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INTRODUCTION
1. Caterorles of Social Grouping
The factual data presented In this book are drawn from
one particular geographical area, - namely Burma and Asgam -,
and In so far as any particular species of social process la
demonstrated, the demonstration applies specifically only to
that area. The problems examined and the method of treatment
are however of more general significance* In this Introduction,
and again In my brief final Chapter, I shall try to express
my theoretical approach In abstract terms so that the
relevance of the general argument to other fields such as
perhaps Africa or New Guinea may be more readily appreciated.
One central theme runs through all my discussion; It Is
this. '--hatIs the nature of the residual categories1, of human
social grouping? How can such residual categories best be
described? In this book I have found no satisfactory solution
to the second of these questions, though It seems to me I have
pushed some way forward Into an examination of the first.
The conventional terminology of anthropology divides up
humanity Into various types of grouping large and small. There
are to begin with the very arbltary categories "primitive"
and "civilised", and then such categories as "race", "tribe",
1. For concept of Residual Categories see Parsons, l,p.l7;
Stebblng, 1, p.346.
"eoclety*1,•culture", All these terms are very imprecisely
defined, o**et any rata there Is no re»l agreement about the
use of euch ter^s by workers in different flelda. The word
"^eclaty" fer eratableas used by on historian such as Toynbe#1*
seems to have quite a different ran*;eof oeanint;frosathe sense
given to It by a social anthropologist such as Kadcliffe-Browny*
the word "Tree" which nt one time represented a classification
at legistr*sraucbin terrosof culture an3 inn u&ko as of physique,
has anon professional anthropologists now come to be
reetrlcted to oatep;orie*of pLiysioaltyne,'* but amon other
disciplines ani by the lay public it is still used In its
broader and looser sense* The 19?1 Burma Census for example
4
specifically uses racial and linguistic categories es synonymous •
this despite the fact thrt as lons ago as 19^0 the physical
anthropologist Oupte shoaed that the "tribes1*of fcurm*were not
distinguishable as physical types, a conclusion breadly confirmed
byfluha in a more recent re-examination of liupte1*flures.
The speolflc confusions introduced into the fvrar
literature by this indiscriminate use of the tera "raoe" will
be considered in detail in latsr chapters but for the moment
I want only te consider the logical confusions that arise frea
the uae of imprecise o^te-joriesof ?ny »ort. Let us for
1. Toynbee Vol»l. passlM.
?• Radcllffe Brown, 1, p*10,
Z» Luxton, 1,
4 « Uennlaon, 1,
vupte 1 and 11; "uh* 1.
tha take of are,'U»«ntassuno that tn a particular fHfPnhlo
field tt*re ere In f?ct no lntrln»lc dl«orete greunin,* of
the human population; let us assutiethat whsther we measure
physical typs (•recs*), or cultural behaviour (•culture"), or
political organisation (•society") there la a persistent merjin*
of tha characteristics of tha porulatlon of ona area Into that
of the next* In short ee suppose thwt the field ie a continuun,
a "smooth curve* of variation with no eharp ditoontlnultlee.
New ae aoon ae ee break up that continuum for deeoriptlve
purposes Into a aet of diacreta entitles, - race*, culturee
or Foclmtles, — re create logical discontinuities, and, in
tha void between each ste*>,a eat of reeldual categories, xhese
residual categories are exceedingly difficult to examine in teres
of the artificial discrete entitles ws have Juet created.
Let me take an example. To anyone familiar with the
fceo<r*phyand the distribution of population in North »urma
it is a elmpls setter to postulate that "Kachlns* rmy shade
off inte "ahane* who in turn shade off into •Burmese** $revided
everyone rt&ain* pleasantly va,!ue about Just what is meant by
tha tanas •Kuchins*, "Shans" and "Burmese*, we can recetyiieein
this area a cultural cantinuum# But as soon as we start
deflnln,,were precleely the mesnlnt of our cultural oate.erles,
we break ?e*n this continuum into three discrete discontinuous
steps; it then becomes very difficult to ejjjjninethe frontiers
between theee eatc-rorlee* The tea&enoy is te fall into such
termlnele ,10^1 analogies *s *e network of relatlent", or a
"contact" or an "insect" between two discrete sharply defined
antltloa. Clearly on the preoise of a cultural continue auch
analogies aro inadequate* Thara oan ba no "iapaot" or "eentaot"
batwoon adjacent parta of a contlnuua*
fut though It la easy to rcco.^ iiaa the logical difficulty,
It la by no scans easy to itvoldIt* r'ven If la recoilael that
the categories of cultur-1 or stolel grouping are only
artificially conceived modal point* representing different
parts of a smooth curve. It la at111 very difficult to avoid
treatim; the'.tonodes, In dlacuaclon, as if they aero precise
©ntitiee*
The difficulty la very clearly deraonstretedIn the
extensive ethno,.jrsT>hicliterature of the Maga tribe* of Aseon*
1
careful reading of the work of Hutton, rills and FvirerlUlnenderf
shoes that nil these authors are fully aware that the various
categories Anijr*wl, «*ena,Ac, Rengna, Ronyak and so on *re ns%
precise entitles* There Is everywhere a shading off from one
group to another* The various labels have in any ease In
large measure beon devised by the Ethna,richer for convenience
of description* Rut onoe the categories had beon •ad* *r»d
generally aooeptod they beoame lnere*sin ;lypreolse* fhe
different Mega monographs at every ®ta=restress the contrast
between one group and the next; similarities are slurred otrer•
1* See Llbllo ^rrphy. A eevrlete list of )*rofes«erHutton**
writings on the fce^aTribes would however oxeeed jD titles*
2* Numerous dlffuslonlst oorrelrtlene between ha^a ewb-greups,
China, Raohine, Abort etc*, kave beon made* Ho specific »aja
pattern has beon defined* The unite are Ant*aal,Oead,Aa ate.
$«e ualth 119/1^.4;Hut ten vll; utt^n in hills J*I*1
»* XV-.*
It is ae^umed without question that It Is legitimate to
eaaert that "the Ao Nkrvadoea — * thla that or the other
thinr without any careful examination of how ouch &eneralleed
aesertlons relate to conditions in fringe arcaa where admittedly
there Is conelderable ahmdlnr off an.1lac* of cultural
definition*
Thi« preeurntlon, th*t * huu«*ngrouping aomewhet arbitrarily
deflnod conform* to * standard atereotype of behaviour bo
closely that detailed variations can for noet purposes be
ignored, h*s been pert of the general apparatus of anthronolojy
elnce the earlleet times nnd it persists even in the wort of
modem eoclel anthropologists* The l.uer, L>lnkaand Anu/k, m
described by tiwnns)Prltch>"r*for ox^nnle1; are s>imrrly
discrete entitles with a bare minimum of fuelon and cultural
overlan at the jreocraphlcfringes of their respective
territories. Ky thesis is that tho presumption of tto pre-
dominance of such stereotyped or norms! behaviour virtually
precludes e oatlaf&ctory analysis of the social prooeaaos
operating in these fringe areas* but If one rocepts the fnlrly
t^enerellyheld hypothesis that "diffusion" is the primary
motivation of cultural ch&njo, then clearly it Is theae f^ln^e
areas which are of rntrgaount.imortance in our an-'lysl" oi
the ohanje procoaa*
It followa then, If this reaeoninr ia correct, that
r>rectlo»llyth* whole ram e of rhenemena usually covered by
1. Evna - JMrltohard1,11,
the labels "Acculturation" or "culture oont^ot" lie In *
floW which It residual In reapect to the nomal fora or
anthropological description, which llvl1*9 up tho l*?ve
sculo soolil continuum Into a number of diacrete o«to*orlot.
This would explain the une^tlafaciory nature of tho tecVinlquee
•o far proooaoi for the arvlysle of cultural ohar^e. It lr. * IX
demonstrated I eug^est In the work of Malinowski.
When Malinowski resided In tho Trobri-mds durin tho
first <orld *ar period tho inhabitants were not In ftrlct
fact on iaolitcd untouched primitive community# Tho> had
already experienced aoraofifty yeere of " • estem Culture Contact4
though this ff.ot is largely i*?w>rodIn Kalifiowekl1awrltln*a.
Malinovekl’s analysis of Trobrland culture prooeoda on the
assumption that the *impsot" of the *»*otoan be l^norod,that
the functioning eyetem Is closed, stable, and "Integrated*"
t'any years Inter when he had become Interested in tho preceesoe
of change, particularly *a exo*nllfled In Africa, iallno*akA
himself reco(;Ttlaedthrt tho aystem of conoepta developed
around tho premlee of Trobriand atablllty and cloaod
integration w*a not immediately explicable to a palpably
cham ln.[altuatlon
The functional method bna b*en worked out with tho
pur^oae of deacriblnj;and en‘vlyaln._ one culture, ana a
culture at thnt, which through a*® Ion® hlatorlo?1
develorraenthes reached a atate of well balanced
equilibrium* theee two Bain suppositions of funotlamliam.
in ita al«r>leatfora brc^k down in culture cantiot ftuilee
1. Malinowski, (1) XXXYI.
Eut In ptttsrotiiv: to reaolwe thl* p!»r*doxhe n fu w l to
abr\ndonthe do*:** of the oeaentifa integration of #11
institutional floldt. 'Cheliaitetiona of thia dor*' aee to
do to T)roclud* any ertiafictory thinking In relation to 110
critical "culture frime* ere*a which I aaaert *re realdual
in tinii of auoh a concept* M.inowaki*a poathiuaeuawer*
Iho Zttm&raloaof Culture *, aeema to me to Ion;
«UT>"ortto this assertion*
j^rt of Malinowski'a difficulties in thia field see* to
mo to deriv* froratho fact th*t he, alone with nany ether
rritera, presume* th*t tho only for* of diffusion that rerulta
in rny aicnlfio?.ntly important cultural changea i* thot
&aaocli*tedwith the "impact* of the •Civillaod" u^on tho
"PrlMitlve", ox*more particularly of the "tfhlta'an" ut-witn*
African. On one ooe*sion, ^uo pr«su»nbly to a oli^ oi’tho
pen, he actually connltted himself In print to tho aatonlki!in,;
statement that
*By the tera Culture Change *e deal ,n*tetho proceesea
and factors which result fro* the lar^ot of -uro^o n
Civiliaction on the peoslea and trlbea ad»lniater<d
in the colonies 2
So*;certainly thie is a apecioa of Culture G)vnt;etbut surely
it is a somewhat extreraevariety? If unaccounted reavduea
intro luced *erely by dividing u« * block of adjacent hua nity
into t«o atereotypea Anrani Ifof*and ~**» M, ho* *oh
1. Vallnowskl, (ii)
?• rallno'.ski, (1U)
v*ster end more complex *re the residue* lyln bet*w*n
the massive cate,orlee 'JurcpeanClTillswtlon paid'rlmitive
Tribe1
1th the increasing Interest in change process tht Km
developed In recent years, it is n^tur'l th.ataany writers
should have become &rare of the inadequacy of existin types
of theory when eppllcd to this particular field, ihe nilione1
1.
recent *ork £i\r:_Jsnzlx%L<'of ^ool^l (r-n e i* a definite
attempt to devise a theory *hlch,while retaining the r>est
vs.luable features of the Institution^ i*p-*ro*-chef > llnowski
and the structure r*r-nroachof **dcllffe* >rown, will yet be
sufficiently elastic to comprise th# whole r-n^e of t»pi51y
chen ;inc soclr-1 T»henomenath**t*re to b* enoounteiri In
modem Africa* In mgrview this work *lso is * failure, and
for the same reason, namely th«t the r«n;* ef contr *t *^Inst
%hloh the change nroceas is viewed la much to© vast. * iln
thera is the preoccupation with Civilised an1 Primitive, end
the Insistence that tJ\econtrast la typified by n 11 an
iwd 2sntu African.
Kow I agree that the ehen^e process ®ust be viewed
against a background of cultural contrast, for without tone
such fixed points of refercnc* all social "movements* are
purely relative, but if we are to limit the rent,eof residual
elternatlv* explanations, we should asks the r-n  * ef centrist
as narrow as possible. Zf ch/n.je is to be measured a s *tween
1, U A H Milsom, 1,
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one ^ole labelled "Civilise" »rj\*an! ty^ifie? by a n«*
Yorker, and mother polr labelled Trln^ttv* "n" ml
tyolflel by an Austrsllm Aborl^enal thsn It tieeK*to **e •
C',rur.oth^pe for m analysis that *111 contain anythin,.••re
thvn e/trenely v ue sonoraHs^'tlon*. however .• t -• as
our contrasted type* the plalntdwellin;# rioe-sro In ,
peasants of Horth fAjnr.a- ca aonly known .itSh^neimdLtheir
liiieclete nel hbourc In the hills - the fcaehlnsen<iiNlaun«;t
- end study their jtutualinteractions then perhaps we my be
ebl^ to i^ete little beyon i flret ^rlnclr'les,
Du»t snywoy is the Justification for this book
the.cg^t^,uVtx ^fL^nlUVJE_tijr^ual^, A-
In the iore(;oiiv;section I hcve sug e«ted that in tve
tur*e Assam area et any rate the discrete ^rou-'lr • ef the
har^n continuum *re much were arbitrary t.hsn is c^-tonly
realise 1 end thet their discreteness Is le »s a fitter of feet
thm of descriptive trer,t*ent*
— **«•***»
It has of courso long been realised that mioh discrete
grouse however defined interact u’-onone another, the whole
aystea of historical dlffisienlst reconstruction i« built up
upon tMs realisation. Certain very siar e lo,,lo#l
implications oi*this principle however are not ceer*er.ly
appreciated. If two nel^hbourln entltioe A rn* r constantly
interact u^on one another, so that A contributes "trrit*11to t9
rm 1 B contribute* "tralta* to A, In rhat tent* It la raaalble
to eay that tho fln^l product A* Is "the same aa" the original
A.T
i>lffalonlet theories*herr Ao not ppi5»<>rto &a tsi b* very
conrlatent; there scene usuelly to be an iwplled preaur tlen
either that the dlffuiion procot* 1* extremely slo*, or «1m
that It took pH*co in remote antiquity ml then ce«iao, yet
in *ny ora# th* identity of the pprounla held to peraiat, nj>
only structurally but culturally# Iho Na^'-0'**>rea c«ae in
T>Mnt* Tae varlou* Ha^a tribe* ore defined culturally, r^lnly,
but not confidently In terra*of lan u*t,**2hey ere cleerly/
net atrlctly flisoretoin a *tructur*l *en*e ainoe the «*ne
tlsn eftllne*?;eeften crop* u* in ©ore thanone "tribe*#Lut
Hutton, Wills, Sulth** *nd other* fcsve beanat pain# to
denon*tr*te that the varloua cultural attribute* or theae tribe*
h*ve been borrowed from one another an! fro.noutaide *ource**
inhereia «yp»e*ten*lve literature upon trait link* between the
fcatfaHllle end the Philippine*, ^laneela, airleven ¥ada*>*oar,
let alene localities rather nearer at hand. Y»t the Na&aa ar
deemed to have been in their present habitat all the tine,
iteleiay'e nrn,.o lo;nl - *hioh merely Mini n*-)tedpeerle - are
oanfidenUy a*sorted t# be the eajaeatthe atdeni He4.%e. iet
parallel *lth thia Hvtton con*t-ntly atreaaea the reat divereltj
1. «f. p4. »otea 1 and ?.
?. Salth, 1,169 alee footnote by Mutton en •*»* pa^e.lkJLl.lW
footnote by utton#
of physical type to ba found rnor^ the j ^ ere Na*j»a.*
further he ar,.u«a that r oc a,-rleulture in the M^ a Hill*
la a -v-lte recent lunovwtion **hlob h%« renlrcei e forf,*rl.
general tp«d «8 ef taro agriculture .2 I ** culte realy to
eccert this, but whet puzslea r»e lJ in whet *en*e 'he
preaent Mr. * - the moat gtmii. t. feetur* of whoae
culture 1* their epectrcular tcrrr crd r*\oefields - *oul ±
•till be An^wl #*£*• If they lived in r*3*tivsly erall
vlll**;escultivating taroJ
This type of Inconsistency my Nf:*ln partly ©no of
logic. Clnoe the components of the c^tejory - rsce, tribe,
oulture etc., - are proBurasdto be uniform, ch\n,,rla deemed
to take place ft®an even oroceas. A cu^tur* fornc-ly In
etnte A o^at.;;©*?s awholi. Into state A’. Vo* It can
readily bo seen that In any particular cas- the ch,n,;e
proces* la uneven* Assuralnjcn Initially ho^o 'tncous oiltur#
in state A, then the aoconlary atute will br confusr , ^«rta
of the whole any recnin in state A, others cfcan»eto A*, anl
still others f?\lllnt.o*tlll further reslAual conditions. ihe
difficulty ia thet 30 lone «• the-r.eacrptivscat orles ^r«
re*arde£ up dl?crete, thia process of uneven c.rn lch
1* the norm, cannot Le conce^tu'll^e*".
My hypothesis ia thct with very rere exceptions no
primitive society la ever In a at*t* of ooisplet*cdtur-l
1, Ibid. 149, l*yQ feotnotes end iwwaereviasimilar re ’ r«neee.
2. Hutton, vl, ?9,6;.
1?.
stability; th*t btiin so, it it a fun1mental necessity of
cle*r thinV-in;that the cate orles into *nlch the 'vjura
contlnuu* *re dlvlied should not bo leflned culturally *•
dl*cret* entitles. If an An^oal Ha?* it defined **s
"seneon^ belon^ln,;ta a particular cultural millou v*l^h la
distinct from all others," then clearly there la m» roon
for cultural change at all within the set of cultural
ories of which to;«piiit one*
I nyself in this book will mke constant use of term*
*uch Kachin, Prlaun?jetc., which in existIn.
literature are defin© j au discrete entltlos in cultural t t m .
It la t fundamental pnrt of my nr ument however that the
group* thus levelled by me hare no specific cultur 1
fheracterlatiCB, *nd rre not at any one tine culturally
homogeneous. 'ihiapoint will bo further elaborated ?t a
lf»terRtn('«.
Continuity hovever can be conceived not only culturally
but structurally* It la the persistence of systeas or
organisation in tloe independently oi th« lndlri*url hua n
eotf>onents of such systems which constitutes the essential
feature of <?oci*lstructure as conccived Ij r.v,«n«PrltfV rd1
and, I think, Fortes. ^n thin account, for exaaple, v ns
Prlto'ii»rdIn hiu stuly of the f.uerhas tvclu^O'i the f**lly
fro-a Is concept of structure ¥ee»use he re^ Mi it *•
1. Lvans Irltchard, 1, 1^7
#ortes, ii, 3v-and jJLUlfib,
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trsnsitory In contrrst to t'M linen e which peril.li,1
Thl* standpoint a^aln sceas *,ome to make It •tXrtmlj
difficult to wxarainoeither fringe conditions whare two
different typos of structural system *re evorlvp'-'in < ®r
ch*n,In features of the structural system Itself, fhe
"•tructurs'list ''p^ro^chseeiasto me to perraltthe examination
of one, and only ono, tyo* of eton.Te, finely segmentary
fission or* rccrotlon In whioh the final arr-mtament of t;*e
eyste* is ntrlctly hopolo^ov?>to Its origin*1 ptttem. fhe
possibility of chnn^es in the structure itself «re excluded
as it ware by definition. The difficulties or applying
this type of analysis to EJiythin*-;but a strictly ho:w enoous
society er* well broujht ou* in Kortea book on the iallensi
where. slthou h the structural diffenitlfctlonbetween tianoos,9 /A
Hill T*ll«i*nd Gorlsl appear to be very slight, the mere
fact of non-hoiaohaneity result? in very involved and often
3?
obscure analysis*
i>*»spitethis criticism I feel that the conofrotof
structural continuity Is w extremely valuable one which
ehoul} not be aba.ndonadj instead it should be enlarged to
pemit of the co-existenoc of similar (homologous) structures
of differing cor*r>lexityan1 elaboration*
In « Is book I have not,arrived st ,-\nysatisftctory
*e*Brtncloy descriptive o* this type of structural variability
1, tvans rrltrhFrdf 1.
?. e«(T< K r t e a , ll#lu6 (dl'*,ra )
thou*‘4iIt* nature I thlnV Is frlrly *11 •'•nor"tr*.te for
the prrtlrular field un-'er di“*cu»slon. 1 sjcUI structure*
of Knehln, Bhtn and lurmese eo-wunltles ’iffer re-tly on*
from -Aother# but because there is *n ur.le^lyln,,homole j
in all thro* groups the mutusl Interactions un*er fringe
condition* result In * more or lose fluid at-nteof r.da^tatlon.1
In this fluid condition t^e fixity of n rtlcular cultural
lrbele is merely relative end teaporaryi viewed disc .renioally
it Is p#**lble for *tnioturrl segments Initially labelled
Sechin to b adapted Into the b«n milieu an. to become a
pirt of th* at first *1 ht very different *>h*nsocl 1 system.
Treating tho cultural labels ae fixed nolnts one could then
•s.y tn*t Kuchins hawe "become* ->hans*1 have uzoci Ul i
verbalisation In this book becnuae It correspond* to the
Jin ;hpiiwlinguistic phr/se - i n t?l »*1 - but It i» not •
•trlctly accurate representation of whot occurs# the clement*
that undergo cultural chon,;* may ce~trli,ly in p*rtlcul«r
Instances b* individual*, but structurally sp'skin, thin is
not necessarily wery important. The structure is only t.ffectel
when what mould normally be a persi^tln s,rOvip- e. ., a
linerje ov a roll lout cult is se adr.oted th”t a different
cultural label becomes aore aforopriat' to its raemberstv-n
the orl Inal on*?.
1 . c.f. -v n* fritch rd, I , 1 J1 .
1>
Zx~\lULZliy&SiX.JSlJiU&Ui&ld.tjL.
•fnllethe structuralist viewpoint crn thus be *d*"t«d
to the exejaln*tionof fringe conlltlons rarely by reoo nlsln;
that the persisting elements of social structure ar.y under o
chin c ourin; the process of persistence, the Institutional
or culturr1 approach nrj’-esrsto be lrrrpllcehie in such
conditions without e dr***tlcre-orlentatlon of basic IKitry.
The ioPjm*th*t social Institutions ere nccei««rlly
functionally inte.T^ted *’-r>eavsto rsrciun^a  5 * «©enifio
boundary to the institution*! integer, - which a for
l^linowskl "a culture.• Th* very closely related dokm.*th<
"•quilihrlum 1* * fund.mental social nec«£?lty “or that
•disequilibrium must rlrays jreas tc**rds its ovn resolution*^
  i..? . to liavo ^lmll-.r i;nlir-tlom*. Iho <e holilrv such I
views therefore necras*rily re^.rd chan;, ts *n abnormality,
ar.dvery corwnonlyar'ply te it *n adverse value Jua^eawnt*
for 7All no*ski "chants *t rny rrte me^na at le-^st temporary
2
 aladjAStnent". A^cordln- to u.>ifrey Wilson
"the inevitability of esulllbriuai1« on^ of the
lliaitln,conditions of husan freedom. Airing *ny
period of te«~ori»rydisequilibrium aoclety is
characterised by pronounced social tensions whloh
&&ke the situation in^re*singly intolerable to the
hausenasters until the disequilibrium is resolved.•
I lseirhereth:s.***author has identified  disequilibrium*
4
srlfcj."unev#aeaa of se^le" *hioh in turn 1* e situation
1. a k * v VIsen. 1.1 34#1 7?•
?. iallnoaski, l.XI\f
» Wilson, 1,10.
4. r Wilson, 1,13?
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In *Hieh *the six •lF.r.tnts *nd Xlire# f '•<*.-*<or %oeisty"
rre not -rutuelly con*i^t«nt. t.it*cu » t.H* liat of
•elements and form* Is t’»«l,n>.ted * <:y%ten of
abntrr.otlors1 It aaras that the "*lR'«snts" of v/iinon’i
 eooisty* ire a clO”<y rmsllel tn th* "institutions" of
>*allnorrskl‘s "culture". Fo" i'aVi author* 1-ick of
coincidence or inconsistency In tue Institutional orL7\nisAtloii
isnlles ch*n0e of t ilwrapt ivr: rrS undesirable sort*
£uch vrluatlor.al Jiad-omentc cleirly prejudice the
lpeue and tenU to t’>eobjective examination of
non-coincident institution*1 trrsjii;e*eat«.^ Uy own view
is rather the reverse oi*this. I surest that the
integrated culture hoi ! by !*llnr>r?nkl *g the standard norn
is in fact a very qpeel*;lcase of t nucK aorc general phenomenon
fba most general eitur.tlon Is tk*.t In which there it no
^Incidence or cony latency between the fields of different
institution#* In rach ? oars the unit of study defined
in tcrwg of politico >ill be whslly different f oa the unit
of ttudy defined in terns of *oono^tc» er the unit of stuO^
defined in temc of rell ion rjv!so on. In *ost practical
casea however the overlap of institutional fields will t#e
very considerable evrn if not eor-lete. In the unique ease
*here t’vscotncidonca 1* roisplet* the ur.lt,of study is




fv~ vt %h.l, U ’ -•  owi'V® '>?l' *rounl« f^r
j
cl 1-iln,t* jjietitutitnalno;, olrwld :'c^ i« r "nor I-
I
ykMMonon. I ^ree tiv.t such nr>n-coln*:l'Senoe wuat reralt |
in cv*n ;e. I *o not »^r®* th,t such ah*n.,w le jitiv.tely
bt; n -^re^ente \ in v-*lu#tl >n-'A tsrue re r *8**l«k<V1u«t*ent*or
t>u>t there 1* necriMjrily »nv tvn^er.cy for thr c'run+in.
•JLtwUition to rc»olvc Itself irto r condition of unified
•tKllllty
J'-gtAirciQh*£-2C-jul* milQtUft-o^-AaR^-tofe .Tuaftfcgaj.
In the peet sociologists «nd anthropolotists have been
hesitmt «* to whether th© process of socl&l or*cultural
chen*w rhovl* be deemed & unique rr duel type prooess. wn
th* whole the preference seess to be for the letter concert.
Tereto, for exAmple, distinguishes between "norn^l oiian^et
^hlch ^o not disturb the overrll ec.uillbriuwof the system
•nA other changes which do • 2he Wilsons fi1.li—>areto veri
©loaely In this, though thoy clou.'tie issue by the stroi*,,
Vfrlu^tionmltone by which they uistln,uish the ‘putitive or
cultural forcea of social 0h&no» '’withtheir *new 1>k.1s0
l*3c«s, *indIntuitions of beauty * axvl the "negative ot
structural foroee" of oii^n.e, which ere "intolerable
2
opr.osltlons**
The basic thuse in this contrast 1« not difficult; -
1. /arete, 1, pare 2067.
(1 U Wilson, 1* 132/3
1.'.
It 1« th it "aocietlea" or "eulturea* left peacefully to
theraaelveawill "evolve* quietly and very Blorly ilthout
any dliturb*nce, anA that thia 1* a totally different
phenomenon from the violent h..^ dianr'tlve r>rocee«;ea ilch
workers In the African flel^ believe they c m observe oln^
an before their eyes* In a similar way Jr. ’ air he a re-mrltedi
"koBt native societies are now unJergoln*.s»proce**
of r^.rll rnd forcltlc tr&naforair.tlon eo-rr\rrbie
only to the violent chrn^ea of a revolution, n<i
entirely dletinct from tn* gradual, almost lr^rrcer'tible,
proceas of adaptation In which the normal evolution
of huaen culture conai9teH3
3o too ijillnowskl
Change nny be induced either by fectora rn4 forcea of
anonteneoua inltir.tive eni growth, or by the contact
of tvo tllfferentculture* The »*eaultIn the flrat
instance is a prooeaa of independent evolutloni in
the aeoond that *hlch la uaur.lly called diffusion"
yet despite the Ions history of the dichotomy between
•’evolutionary”an* "dlffualonist" ch*n;e, the oprosltlon aeema
to me a felse one. How iocs Dr. l»«lrknow tnn t * no rrrl
evolution" ifla proceaq of alroat lamtrcaptlble
adaptation" ? Deslflea,wfce.t-loessthe word "normrl" rae^nin
auch a context? If there ere to/^y an^socletlee in th»*aorld
atlll ao econoulcelly isolated thrt the f*et of evolutionary
eh^nre could be demonstrated *.tel], they »u3t aurely be
extremely rere? Surely it wvat be *i reed that the n o r - 1
1. fair, 1, J
f. PellnowaXl, 11, Introduction p.vll* F^o* a lecture
delivered t Co"tnhn>,cn 1528.
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source of ohnr..e In '11 societies t-ireu,hout the «erl» In
dlffusionlstp «mflthat as p "stimulusto ch*n.;e »uch e ternal
influences far outweitJhIn scrle fny theoretically posrlble
evolutionist tendencies? v*heresocieties c«*nbe observed
underpin*, ch*r.,;e#they rre societies expsrlenoin,,the •lwr>ct*
of diffusion; If the reaultin; change Is *lso prrtly ^vie_-a
evolutionary csuses this crnnot be demonstrated.
The question still remains however as to whether one
shouia distinguish between dlffuslonlst chsn»es which sre
ralldan<a^raduel, an* those which ere violent an£ ra'sld* It
appears to m© methodologically wholly undesirable to sola such
p distinction which c*n be br.sed only upon entirely subjtotive
Judgements on the part of the observer* 1 «jrayself -suite
unimpressed by the elaborate-concept of 'necessary equilibrium*;
It seems to me Just as reasonable to postulate a "necessary
state of change.H
I a;;ree# of course* thrctthe factor of decreeof chan ,e
must be taken late socount* It say well be that violent and
rapid speoles of change contain elements which areebsent In
more moderate varieties of the change prooes*, but1 still
hold that analysis should proceed from the general to the
particular, and not the other wey about* Xhe allegedly
violent changes associated with uropean-Prlmltive diffusion
are palpably a special case; we are not entitled to assert
dogmatically that these constitute a species of chant*
sul en*rla until ae have an~lyse<1satisfactorily the
processes involved In th® elanler and *«ore,en*r*l forns of
chsnt,*th?t result refrjuij'riyfro* diffusion In my locality
where the cultural contlnuu* la not rl,lily hoe©*eneoui.
In t Is book I prooeed On the asnurotlon thet cultur-l
change le In lt« essentials a on* type process. 1 therefor#
purposely draw most of my evidence fron situations where
the tlrect Influence of the European wea minimal, Against
thla background of "change without the Europein", the effects
of "culture conteot* In the sense of r.uro"e?n-rrl»itive
reactions cen be aean In better proportion,
I&MlSLWfiMjB of dlacuaglan
From what hia been laid pbove It follows that two
eltero^.tlve themes are constantly reiterated throu hout thla
book; they may be au^in^rlaedas followa.
firstly, from the structural point of view, It Is urted
that labela attached to particular trlbea or aoclatlea ara
to be regarded aa cultural labela, descriptive, In a relative
aense only, of a part of a larger cultural contlnuu». The
position of eleaenta of the aoclal structure le not rl ,1ly
fixed In relation to this cultural continuum. It Is an
TH; s
Intrinsic feature of their viewpoint that there la nof
general tendency witv.in the cultural ontlnuua aa a whole
/I.
to move towards uniformity. Or.the contrary, f*ctern ruch
*t varlatlona in tho topographical environment will alom
ensure thnt, however tho different parts of tho continuum
offoct one another over tho courae of time, th«?r*will bo nj
tendency toward* homogeneity.
fro*athla point of view, change may alternatively be
described either as a ch«n,;oIn tho ajtucture of 4 culturc,A
or ae a change in the culture of an eleaent of tho total
atructure. I am not satisfied with either of theae fonae
of terminology, but cither la preferable to the dottl e
aaaertlon that atructuree ourht to be in equilibrium or that
culture i ou ht to be Intonated inatltutlonnlly*
*y second major theme la tho norv~c<-Incidenceof
lnatltutlone. Ihe loonl cotununlty,which is the fiel^
directly observed by the anthropologist, if always a point mt
overlap of a number of non-coincident institutional flelit.
Thia non coincidence I hold to be "normal*, end to be a pert
of the intrinsic mechanima# of social development. The
distinction betwoen *oatisfaotory* (nrocreaaive) forme Of
chan je, and 'adverse* (socially diaru tlve) forma of ohan e
may possibly be correlated with the 0 tent to which there is
this lack of coincidence. 1 have not myself pressed my
anrlysis so far.
An important l~r*>llc>»tlonf both thooo central t'emea
ia that the field studied by tip anthropologist (the loo^l
community) o*n got normally be d taed typical of #ny 1 tr #r
ho.oj.eneous or homologous field* Cn thin account I am <1, ly
sceptical about the applicability of statistical netho. *a
a tee iniquo for generallolgt;the observation* of the
anthropological field worker* This point however falls
outside the aisousslor*of this book
A further lnnllcatlon of these oentr*l themes 1* thnt
they restrict my use of source material. X ms seekln; lo
demonstrate a close inter-relationship between «CL1 the
plains ftnlhills peoples throughout the Surma Assa* *rea. I
rv ue that this Interrelationship lo brsei u*>onfundamental
economic necessity; It Is not Just & mutter of the distribution
of cultural traits In the historical past, but an rctive
functional Interrelationship persisting Into the present day*
This Interrelationship results not only In the move-sentof
Isolated traits across cultural boundaries but In the transfer
•f whole groups of people; th«ttat cny rate Is the conclusion
that I reach in the course ef this book* but the stanlard
ethnecraphy of the area Is based on the opposite hypothesis
that the various tribal labels denote homogeneous groups
characterised by uniform standardised behaviour* 1 am looking
for evidence th*t cultural groups ire neither uniform nor
stable; books which take as a b'sic assumption the view tlw*t
cultural variations are merely unimportant aberrations f^att
an orally defined norm are not lively to «rlvene the
evidence I need*
iJOCauee of this I w*ke very little u«e of tho it%nd*rd
authorities on tho corticalar tribee of tho nrea. Wutton
an1 *ill* for tho Mage*, lehrli, Han*on and Oilhode* for
tl\eKachina, i£ar*hall for tho Karon*, Scott for tho aa*1 -
all thee* aocount* are fro* raypoint of view equally eynthetio.
I havo therefore tumod instead to tho evldenoe provlled by
N
tho loss expert wltnee*, tho uniformed tmvollor and tt*
r\
exasperated administrative offloor* l.eport» by *uch neople
hare, for ay purpoees, tho supreme advantage that thoy »re
ethno^raphlcally unbiased. Thoy nay omit e ^-reatn*ny
faot* that ono would like to know, but thoy include a fair
•election of observation* of tha typo which tho eroert
ethnographer cocraonly tond*1to exolude a* boln ;atypical
or otonomal.
Z lM L it U tiU
To conclude this chapter, it will bo uaoful to
etuu"*rise tho plan of the book chapter by chr^ter ao that
the reader will be able to appreciate the relatlon*hip of
thi* design to tho theory given above.
Chapter 2 define* the field of dlsoosslon *i*5 plaoee
the unit* of detailed analysis - dhcns ana Irchins _ in
their overall topographical and cultural netting.
1. See sibl Utraphy, part 1.
£4.
In Chapter "*.1describe wh*t I c**llthe "modal fam" of
Xachln ^ocl«l structure. feyuse of the concept socirl
 truoture hero h*s a limited and sped 1 cense, which li
distinct from that emrloyed by structuralists such rs Ivans
Frltchard. For such writer# the struotur ®f any atpect of
a society is a skeletal pattern from which the deviations
of actual behaviour can he regarded as variations .1 ainoe
I avoid the concept of pny discrete entity labelled "lachin
Society", 1 have no single “social organism" of fchlchay
"structure" can be the skeletal pattern* The term st ricture
indeed in uncomfortably rigid for my purposes, ky "nodal
form" is Itself concolved aftone of a family of variations.
This view is elaborated In the Chapter in question.
In Chapter 4 I demonstrate that there is a necessary
eeonorslc relationship between the inhabitants of the various
of the mat)area with which we are concerned. Given
exlstinj modes of a*rlculture I show, th^t if the conventional
labels of "tribes" and "races" were to be interpreted as
discrete then it is quite impofiftlblethat such entitles should
be economically integrated and self eufficient* I show In
fact that many of the hill groups rust be economically
dependent on their neighbours, - either in other hill arena,
ov
or more connly In neighbouring plains areas. euch
.__ n7 m a v r     I J -mm-iwm *«r mm mm mm m m — ^ _j _ ~w _u ti ll m lm. •» —   — • t~ m
1. A good example of this contrast Is proved by •-.Z.Evant
J r l t c h s r d5JST.nrMA L J J^V^ -, - f% iJtt} ,
( .^ o d e sLivingstone t'epers.19 L^J anl Us same author's Muer
Irldewealth (Africa.XVI,Mo 4,1946 ,p ?47- Both those article*
deal wltn structural aspect* of merrla*e a n the *uer
J*•I.0.
economic interde*>endtnc* is clearly likely, on prlaa f cl#
rrouzviii,to b* linked *lth s ob * for* of political lnter-
•Denlence. If this cr,ument Is v illrtthen the p^lltlo*l
interrelationship should be observeble no less in the pre~
British historical record# tnan in th» present day Tax
1rltannlca situation.
in Cnapter t>»I consider the ^cner&l question of the
political relationships between the hill people i their
pi*Ins naltrhbouru In the L«ur»a field as a whols. This le^ds
on to a further development of the oonoept of s cultural
contlnuua as an alternative to the atoraic type of inter**
pfcetatlen which cl*i»a that there are ooae hundred# of
different "races- o^ "cultures^ within the frontiers of
 o dem Puraa. treat stioss is l*id in the general fluidity
of the situation viewed at p whole.
In.Chapter 5 I range fairly generally over the vhole
Luraui area, but at a superficial level. In Lhepters 6 nl J
I atteopt more detailed analysis of two parts of the Kaohin
Hills Area to ~hloh the ?oodnl structr^ral interpretation of
Chapter 2 particularly *ppli»s. This ietr.il fills out the
general theoretical pattern provided by O epter 5»and
Justifies me in claiming thrt ^ener^l sociological principles
are involved.
hots 1 continued from but while the first give*
the picture of Ta t‘iem*-»n’ variations-, t ;e iacorn*
expre»sly owlts consideration ef the variations.
it *111 be seen therefore thit I cene alaott to the
enflof mf book without considering *t til t^ om specie
of ch/'n a which most ant'ro^olo^l-ta hav* contllsrei
crucl*l# the "culture contact* or •acculturation- phene .tna
result in from the influenoe of th* r.uropfan ur-in/ n*tlvj
institution*. This 1* In accordance with my t,cn*ral
t i*or*etloe.l arr.ro©ch. I am out to de cnatrate rut only t »at
Mr»c Mn 'oclety* was In a raold state of flu* before terlmt
..uro,->**nIntervention occurred at all, but rlso that tne
chniit-morocess under pro- -uro^e'tn condition* 1* merely a
Simplified version of *hnt h*» taken pl^ce since. ‘Culture
Contaot in Its uiu?l nen-je1* therefore morel a specially
complicated fo~» of * normal social prooecs; the relationship
between the Hill ivibe a of the Buraa-Ass«u» area and the
British A/jilnlstration is only a special ©roe, - thou,' *sn
e .treoe one of the type of relationship often formed In
t s pfefitwith other Indigenous political powers*
*hero the final intrusion of the British was exceptional
•as In the mas^lveneat and consists arbitrajrinesi»of the
intorfsrance with the existing or2©r. ,,..nsese#Uhlneee o~
Shan administration In the fcWchlnHills needed rlwnys te
compromise* In mrm~f»ritish tl w* complete and peminent
military doain«tlon of the hills w%s not « prsctlc»l soe\e">io
preposition* The changes Induced aaeng the hill peoples
throu,h "outside 11interference tended therefore to teks the
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farm of notification to the existing structure rather t’?n
r»<*loal innovations. In contrast the British coal i, t ,
Bmk# c«wrlat»ly arbitrary Innovationsdictntei by n>r\ i<5«
B't
l^ erlal policy rather th*n loosl factors intrinsic ^nly to
A
the local iHirsA-ftstaaarea.
I have been forced to distinguish between tbei* fo ef
external political intervention. Polltlo»l an Anl »tr»tlve
actions which arl’ic logically f'-ois consideration of ecoi o lio
and other nressures arisln ; within the t*urtt*~£s«Mi •rei i
^eel yrto *s beln*; due to the “inherent sltu*tla». " uthor
types of action, as for ex** le when the British incur
quite ebnora/il Military expenditure in the Kaohin Hills
because they regard thia htoh as a strategic: frontier of
British India rather th*sn nn unimportant corner of L*una«, 1
desljr.ate as beinr "externally lw5>o*ed. f A ch types of
change| since they do not rrlse out of the lojic of the
pre-exist in*.;situation, ere very difficult to analyse,
t’\ou,*hI myself would hold thnt the actual change prooess
involved differs only in d i e end direction r.ther than in
fundamental species fron r o w "lo io^l" fonar o** cL«u*.;e.
In my Chapter 8 I oonsl^er sow# of t':ese post annexation
chfjntee briefly, and lsy stress on a feature which « wsisto
 e Of iTrort«jice, nar*ly th*t wMle British AdalnlUratlon
h*s t,re*tly eccel*r~tel chsnres In the teohnole,lo*l flel*,
it h*s at the «%»e tl«e served to hinder or even revarss V j
concoaltant changes that aljht havs been expected to ocour
2Q.
In the firli of *001*1 ftructure.
Tnl« view en<lother theoretical consideration*
*ro » %ln reviewed In C apter 9.
1‘hsriter2.
f • Kield Of .HsCUSSiOQ*
j>s.lL,U.VflLtLion .Jit.Xho Are*.
The rice produein , centres of the Indo-Chlna pen1.n*ular
differ frora*11 other riee pro mein,j preas of the Orient
In thrt they *re relatively sparsely populated, This 1*
tru« in t local a<**ell *s in & gen«ril sans*. It 1® not
»^rely thrt the absolute population densities of the Irrawaddy,
ler**»,end iiekonf;delt** arc lover thnn those of the Cen*es
end the Yan,,fcsebut ti."t the lwaelinte pressure on lend as
represented by the nensitr prsr b; u^w mile of cultivated area
ie very tauchlet*« This Is still true even after 0C yeare of
lat^e scale evjloitatlon of the rice industry In the lnt reatt
of western capltalj prior to i860 the condition w*e even taor#
SMrked* It rtsy be vortfc cltln': sorrefl ures to lilu*tr»ts
the cumr-nt contrast*
The work of Buck rnd hie associates on L/j.I Vt11lection
L. w*'::««ti th*t, for rice producing ereae In China,
the density (per squrre nlle of cror usually lies
between 1,JGU *.nd1,800 tut th*t there hualdlty eonHtl.>n*
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are sufficiently favourable to penalt double cro^pln of
rice - i.i., two crops of rice off the seae lent »lthln
pelts of t>-eX^ngtse alvcr delta could only be cvlntrlned
with th* *14 of very substantial fool laports eg/ lmt an
exchange of lebour services.
>,vlsfactory figures from other sreas Arc often l*cklivf
but It oertf»lnly appears that wherever rlco Is gx*own In the
Alluvial plains and valleys of Chlnr, Jann, formosa, Java*
Ken.al *nd KaOras the local density per square all* of crop
cre«>r*n;es between lfcoo and In *he i^lll^plnes
the flj.ure is somewhat loss, - arounu Coo but In the lonkln*,
area of In^o Chin?* (Kcd Hlver 3olta) It Is agpln above l,uov'*
These hl ii flensltlcR are la extraordinary rontr!*st to
the figures thr»tprevail throughout the re»t block of
territory composln the Indo-Chlna peninsular. '-of^r rs
1. huck (1) Vol.1. p. 3&
L.  . n^yclopaedia *rltj£annloe14th Edition, ^rtlole CJlfcA.
source Famine belief. Coualsslon ie-sort.
3# Figures N*sed maonly on various statistleal data flven
In <incyclop**edla >rltar»nlc.ii14th lltlen.
IE!months - then densities up to ?,6va. are possible.^










th* emort «rrket it conc^rne^l, th« territjr,/ ta*-jrliir.
e^sttm %««**, >vn»*, 31*-*^ rvdSoutVternlnlo vi.ln h* 
lor y#rrf t«>en th« principle rice Kran*ry of Vie #orl ,
yet In term* of poruletlon pressure the irea still represents
r\ u.)tkt *• "vjicviom1*In oomnarleon ftlth the hit hly f trees*'
11' U. r,o..iltionf to the ei'st *n& west.
ror r'iXTnn*• • whole official figure* quote a ero" art'-
ef 1? million *cres a£»lnst a population of 1^ nillion iiiah
represent* <uiov^rrll density per seuere wilt of cro*> of
bat in the f»ree*where rice 1« the naln crop the densities
r« *ur«trntiwlly lower the.n this. Thu« for the delta
provinces elone the figure arsi- crop area 0.6 al iHon •ore*,
*eptil»tlon million, density 4l>>* <Hi*ilarl for the
U-*r*ru n M irrigated rloe area (dhvebo h m fcy»ukse)i- cron
apt* I* .6^ Million acres, copulation *9i>Bill Ion, density 44^*
In contrast *o which the Ur^er Hunut dry ^one 1*: - cro^ area
?.S million, nopulntlon % 6 ailllon, density ulu.1
I have not hnd ecceas to cowprrable firare* *or the rioe
1. /need on data ,,;iYenIn Jloli*Qn_AJ^JL»vrt, .MEtft
(Government of bunee, 1$4) « )
iw*pul«tion fl ures •re fro» the unoublla^ed 1>.1 Consul
jolta provinces are trisen ast
*e.u,fharrawadd.y,H»nthew*ddy,Ir}sein,M«»asfcin,-'.*n/.*da,’y«\urwaye
kaufcln,j'yepon.
-ry lone ’  rovinere wre taken *et Theyetayo,-«* e,‘lnUi,
Mlktlla, Xemethln, #yln0yan,i a>olfrt,l-ewerflhLniH«|Itpl M*
ihe uro*n area* of Ken-oon *nd Vendsley >re excluded from
the breakdown fitares but net fro* the ell nurse figures*
growln »ra*a of »1«j*(Afrn** >*lt*) rnl c'ochlnChln« (kakon
!*»lta)but *h*t I liva au ,.,aaiEntitle* par +\\\*rt»lle of
•i
cro *ra* wall below •
Then* figures give.M.u*ntlt*tivev*lua to what is
immediately obviou# r.jocly th*t wh^reae the peasantry of tha
rlca ,;rowlnc aj'eas of 5nrii* twl China and Jrv?**111 ^o hungry
If the *Bech*nlaraof jrorld comneroe brc-ks down, the peo^lee
of the Inao O'nln* ©an very reall y support Uiensrlvee in
basic faoiituffa out of tr.elr o*r.iBJse&ist} rtiourcii. It
Is not unreasonable to sup^ona that thia b«isl? fret 1a
reflected In th® aoclrl relations of the peo^l*? of the
Indo Chin* frop .
Crf.nted that It ic very asij to e*e\ errte tha diroct
influence of environment upon ony particular exr»*?le of
social organisation, It rera*lna I thinX true thrt the
concept of & "population prgjgur.a" la a valid one. uiven two
nelLhbourintf coamunltloa borh dependant upon the *a»e basic
food stuff but at auoh dencltles th*t In tha on* c»e« the
pressure upon l*nd resource**iK very much hi .barthrn tha
otipor, than 1 bell*v» that It Is a vr.lll, an* dasionatrabla
pr&coaitlon that t?*ero» U1 b* a tendency for population to
flo* *w»y from th*’r-reaof hi h ^ra'aura tovarde the area
of lo^ preanure. This I ».dnit la » hi ,hlyconditional
1* encyclopaedia Irl lwal m l/t\ .dn* artlclea jlaa^livio-
t. Jltuati>ted in 1943. Iha poodle of tencal
increased thair riaa iflrti^ * yet atarved* Tha poeple of lb*
i v m m a a v Ault* unorkautlv raduoad thalr rice aor' fee vat
still had a large surplus.
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statement* In any particular practical example all aorta
u
of political obatrtctiona may operate to prevent thla
tendency taking affect. Nevertheless the tendency remains
*ni la an important deternin^nt factor In the tot^l situation.
In ny opinion Just auch * state of differential population
pressure exists In all the countries of the Indo-Chlna
peninsular between the rloe eatinn but hard pressed peoples
of the hills and the rice eating, eaey living# peoples of the
plains. From first principles therefore, nnd ignorlni for
tho moment all cultural or "racial" differentiations, one
raiht expect a lonr;tern flow of population out of the hills
into the plains. In thia book I shall examine, for a part of
this large area, how far this Generalisation corresponds to
the facta. This will necessitate an analysis of the economic,
political and other social relationships that link together
the peoples of the hilla and the peonies of the plains. The
tendency in the past has been to treat such clours as isolates
with few significant interrelations one with another. In this
book euoh groups are considered as Joint members of one
keOfcrv'Ohic whole. On logical grounds it seems reasonable
to postulate a conatnnt ebb and flow of population between
different parts of that geographic whole, 'low r*r are such
flows reflected in cultural or sociological channel ^*t 1
my problem*
First however let us consider the limits of the
geor^ phic whole. 1 have mentioned already one demographie
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necullrrlty of the Indo Chlnr peninsular that sets it r.n*rt
fror.neighbouring areas, — namely the low copulation pressure
in the delta rnd coastal rice plain *reas.^* »hnt other
common features pertain to this region?
In the first plaoe it is the drainage area of r series
of great rivers the siajority of which follow a p*r»llel
course from north to south. From erst to west these
principle rivers nrei the upper reaches of the Lrahafiputrp,
the Keladyne, the Irrawaddy, the i#ittani, the Salween, the
I'enam, th* Uekong, and the upner reaches of the H«d Hlver
("on^-Kol). £*oh of these rivers forms an rlluvl^l deltr»,
and it is these deltas which forrathe principle rice prolucln;
' re*s of the region# In their upper reaches these s*u*e
rivers ^n^ their tributaries have the form of gorges which
lie In a series of d*ep atrlatlons across the face of a
terrain which might otherwise be a high level nl*te*u. ihe
,A ^ ORRJ
result is an extraordinary series of parallel coswt.'-tlon*,
with lntervenIn ; mountain rlJges*
#
Thus a traveller proceedln; ^ue ewst alont the ?4tw.
parallel starting from the Surrca ^lver In -astern ^ .* 1
crosses In auccesslon the followln/r river* *nd rli^es *t
•r*proxlmptely the altitudes stated.
1* JTorthe purposes of this book the southern tin of the "Indo
China TXinlns l*r staybe considered the Isthaus of ICr*.
thout-h some of the ..enemllsfttlon here r^adeuitht ar~ly
equally well to parts of lalaya*
81?«il»»rlyI excluJe fro* considerationthe Ton>lr*t tr*a
where ponulrtlon densities atpear to co«r»arable to the
coalitions of Kwan*^un% rrther Iran of Mir- or ftlaaor
'".lha.
'5.
;Uvcr River Altitude Ml. t Altltu-e H e
Surma(le^-hna) 0 805 Ath*rr"«ura
konai ?<,00 1242 Lan tmral
Dolai tsoo 9bO lakhan ifSl'in
Munu ?$CO 3°$3 Jaispaifal*JV
Dh^leswari n 'o 31^ 0
Tulval ?2.i’0
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dalween 1900 ?8o»jo 21eh iiO|n
hararin*; 4000 6000
itekon.j 2900 ?3guO wulan*,*>h*n
Hleok .'iver 3u00 B300
River 1600
what 1* reaarfcable is not nerely the nu»ber of the rlvors
but that nearly all of them are running rlnost due north *nd
south* Striking *lso Is the oonisistently hi h altitude of
the intervening ri-lfteseven in c^ees where the river caurs e
ere only n few ®lles »T>*rte*st end.west; this In turn 1 ^lles
consistently eteep incline* In the hills,
fho only reception to the north south rll jrunentof hllli
an."rivers is in the north west* In the are* between the
ffukaen^ Vr.lley (Up >er Chln«lwln) and the Upper Brahn*putr* the
«llwoaent i« lue east nnd west.
A direct conse uence of this confl ;«r*tlen of the
terrain is thrt oo-runlcrtion” north to south pro relatively
easy, anl nalnly by w*>ter, while those from e^st to west *ro
difficult anl salnly by pi*c* trrjiseort, ?nlael or huwan. ihio
in turn has a Tjolltico-economlc sicniflo'nce. The lnr ltants
of the hills, -O-thouh seemingly very diversified in culture,
h-'V© at le^st this In conreon thet when left to t^ac.;elves
they live neir the E&r&inal limit of e subsistence economyi-
they exist, but they fcavenothinj nuoh to soare. The fact
that e*st to west traffic throu,hout tho entire ret;lon is
restricted to a fe^rdefinite and lon^ established trrde rjutes
through the mountains morns further that the hill rso^les of
these particular localities have lon^ been in possession of
r political pnrtrconomic as^et denied to other neighbouring
hill groups livln; y fron rny established trade route.
afhllethe Br.ln_,rlccproducing are, os I have stated,
in the delta areas of the main rivers# rlcc cultivation is far
from bein*; confined to these areas. wet rice cultivation is
carried on In alnost all river valleys *here there Is any
sort of ~n alluvial bed end where the altitude 1g not
exoea^lve, - vrhlch In practice means anywhere below ebout
1.^ 00 ft. It will bo seen fron the tabulation of altltuiea
alon^, latitude ?4 #• that oven In the hi^hlsnds of southern
Yunnan, where much of the land lies &t 6«;uc/3c>00feet, the
actual river valleys ere well within this practlorl limit
for wet ricc cultivation . And it is a fact that over the
whole region, even in the most inaccessible and unexpected
plaoes, email alluvial pockets in th river valleys will be
found exploited for terraced wst rice cultivation.
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There are thus two so»ewhat differentiated type* o*
"wet rice ftooriony"to be found in the #»rea* The first la
llnVad with the lir^e ac~le bulk production of the delt%s#
*-n<?la largely a devolop»ent of the laet el^ity ye*r*, the
seoonJt Is the somewhat more sp&rre eccnooy of the u^lfrvl
river valleys* Jonewhat intermediate between these two
typ*"* Is bulk production that Is dependent upon artlfici'l
irrigation, - such es for example that of the dry ions in
Buirm«
In this book 1 cjnnot &uch concerned with the economy
of the deltas though It is of crucial importance to mjr
overall sociological theory that within all recorded
historical periods the population pressure* In these dslta
areas have boen low* Blnoe the tiritlah be^an to take
records over a ccntury a&o there iv\sbeen a steady flow of
population fro3 the relatively "hi h pressure" centre of
Lurraa towards the "low pressure* delta tre*, *hls process
It-usually Interpreted as a response to the ejtc*llenoe of
British fidnlnlstration! **yown view la that this observed
flow is nsrely a syraptoaof a lontitero continuous process
vhlch is by no a m s oonflnel to the Irrawaddy delta #rea
t ,ou;h it h' 3 bren enormously exaggerated by the devela:>ment
of a world wide "Ice trad*.
That however i* incidental to E»y en~ral the«e« .hat
Interests ae particularly is the relationships between the
peoples of the "upland river v~lleys" r»nltheir nel ibours
In the adJscent hills* The statu* of these "uplane river
valley eeople" - whoa as wo shall s»e l&ttr coincide clo ,ely
with the peoples usually labellsd Shan - ic relative. ihs
hill people, including the CMnes e of xunnan, look upon the
^hans wherever they are founT as plainsmen; the bumes e on
the other hand regard them as people of the hills, objectively
their position is ambiguous. In the vicinity of oi^ un,,
Kyltkyin* and Lhamo >h*ns and Burmese rrc so culturally
intermingled t M only a pedant could distinguish one from
the other - indeed these people a;e known looe.lly as :>hi»n~b«ma-
* Jmn-^urmese1'; on the other hand In ken^tunu and Ksenwi ^han
utates there are people known as Tci-loi and Hkun-lol (i.s.nill
ahf»n)who are respectively lndiatinj uishabls from «a and ±alaung.
Generally apeaXin^ the psoplef: we &*e to oonslder In
this book are known as either Kcohlns, ~hanst er minsese, and
I was at first tempted to make a similar threefold category
"hill people % “vwlloy poodle*, "plains peopls* to contrast
tha characteristic topographical features of the economies
associated with thess three tfrmups. Lhitin faot 1 am dealing
with only two types of economy - wet rico and dry rice end in
terms ef this dichotomy the "valley people* and the "plains
people1 are one. lhrou^ out tfii*book thersfore I use ti*«
elmple contrast "hill people" and "plains people." So far as
Kachlns are concerned the ^l^ins people «re mostly .fc^ns;
if our hill people were Karens or Chins tnen the contracted
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plalnspeople are either other Karens or Turmese. This mi t»t
•UK'oat that the mass of the Luncese po-ul^tlon in the central
dry zone f«ll outside the field of discussion »»Ito,-ether* This
is so to the extent thnt ny primary dlsoussion is centred
round a rice crowing people - the Kachlns, but the millet
crovlag people of the dry sone plains nl£ht equally well be
contrasted with their Chin hill neighbours to the west who
rlso conform to a primarily millet economy. It Is in order
to r;lv© the discussion this more general twist that I prefer
to onnose hills and Plains rpther than Kaohlns and -hans,
besides which it will be seen later that as cultural labels
the terms Xaehln and Shan are pnythlnf; but fixed*
It Is my belief that throu hout the whole Indo-Chlna
region to which I havo referred, the economic and political
pattern that links the peoples of the hills and plains is
uniform; th»t, for instance, generalisations thnt ml ^t be
drawn from a study of the mutual relations of Melthel, Haea
and KUkl in Kanlpur would ap^ly in large part to the relations
of L*o, Ka and Vol in the north-west of Indo China* This
however Is only r*nhypothesis, and thou ;h I shall from time
to time produce fregents of evidence from all parts of this
vast field, my main Interest is a very much more restricted one
As a primary focus of observation I am conoemed with
the Kachln Hills; at a ssoondnry level I take into
consideration Magas and Chins to the west, and Lieu, Palauans
and was to the east* But I rei/rd this detailed study as
»^rely taw^le of t- .*ueh\»r,er *ret exteniln, at le*st to
thebouAti»ri«t ei the In£D-Chln<\ block T>reviou3l/ »entloned.
Thus ~hil*, in the ka«hln HIlit context, the rel;.t1am of
Mi l s ptople to plains people lapllti the relations of "fcaahlns"
to " h'-nt*, I feel th*t It it le ,itl**te on oco slon to clt
tYldtr.ce for my tpnera1 #r um«nt data derived frosithe
relatione of "tartna” to •Jh*na*t or of "tua* to "Sh^nt*, tnd
ftoon, wooOlo^t to t*y I thall a/Utecltar In tneh oast *htrt
tht evidence Is btted.
For the rurposot pf this stuly the tora kachin Hills
Are,*>spy be t**ken ft coraprlsin,'; the wholr of the *ap art*
within the followln boundaries!
itnrtlw *t 3rnjly<\.on tht Brahmaputra at 9>*4y £• drew
a strai ht line dut e*st to ^ond.-Qiron th* Snlween (Ui
Klanj) atQ&-401;,27-50 #•# then draw a lint duo south
r.§ far fitlatitude ? } M. iron thlt rolrt follow the
°Trl prr^llel westward as far ft tht Irrewa dy *.nl
thtnct follow the Irr' ra^y upstream »s f%r st fcst^ia.
then wtttwen 1 to longitude 95-41 X^i end thtnoe iue
north a^aln to the stprtlm' point, H»dlyr-.1
.rM..fo ,cftU>.A
Lvtn In this preliminary dt>lr.ltlo;*of primary itudy
art* I hnvt elrealy been forced to mention a nuaber of
ntribal* Toups. X have already wmlelntd In tf.« rtvious
c\r»pter that I sa sceptical concemln the real Itgree of
ocl*l discreteness to be Inferred from these various labels;
1. Keo^nt erp rt eolo^ic'l desorlptlons of these Areas are
t'lven by (111) rn* bfx: (11)
it m r he well to $mt wiai fco«ty<of
oplnim I Imm hove ugaiaft am*
Offieiii),(if not ejspert)Qptrklmfltieertothat the
popv&etioa of ftunmii« eoopoee*.of a,lovge xmober of 8» ^ *
fhet*eis an offielol hendfeeelEon Hfhe tees of fmms***3-
0im«us 8nforfc«ft&vi&ethe pevtttafttoaeeeoMiag to mm9 mm
$t%vmimn.«ha hee hM medeya anthrepoio&ieal training
2persist1$. referring to theeo roeegu 'Uo&ero snthrepelQisy
restrict® thie tera to a strictly biological eoniset&tlsa*
«&& Jmo re««h*6 the otege of Ooutotingwhether oay ©lee* ent
•eetegorieeof mm ©«» be «t*&eot all*^ Stowfas?then mm the
olloged vmmm of Wwtm.Aefiiu&le a ftayoiftAl  typo? the iw&ili&fcXe
dot* e© far e* It goes ehow* that the racial typea ore
in&etersata&te, it ®!m mmmb$ tfeotvmlmtim is mor@
4
effeot@d tjfleoa&ity theh Cfcshah&& Applied
•tfctietiftalftftthftAo M># eolloetefth$ &qpfee5 about X^ oSj
he flM® that Ctagrite’se*h&»~Chiaeseore pnietleolly
lMX»tittp»4s!iftbJ.tfrm hi® Koehins, eftAthat hi® f&li&uags
are very el$ilar to his toutthat the i*fee»»and Shaite-
Qhiwtm «trerelatively remote* j her* eheefcedfcaekon this
&ata ana find tfetaft$upte*e Xafihi*m& SlMMMJhiaeio epeeiaene
mm ell ee&teotei on the *me 4ey at o**»#*r Sha»* while
¥»>>'»>*'linywn'fctfI« M W > *• » < * » * » • « ? » « W » » W « W » « M4K«M k « * * . •jam#*.**#**-**»*«****»«*'.MW - m * * » ' * W
1* M& ^ueeU) $*  Stevenses (r) Bfte.&il^
3, femigMtft(i) 4« #nha (i)
5, <2upte (i) * M (11)
4a.
his mm md Mlmmg speelaotw wore a ll eollootofcm fee *&m
4a? at or near mipm* It will b@ noto& tfeenthat so to m
th©y go the'?#figures fully e«&f«rMl with isrfey$et&Ml9 that
In any pftrtlcmlArlooatlarm gr«up« of persons maf aw* from
ono p©rfcof Vn®cmltursl eftntlftttutfto another*
tio-oa*hmm®v • ««* oror to femvom tim slf mntmdwl
%iu%%Um*mmn'a of tNiuimm m Olatlnet pby*l*itltyjrea*- In
most ©f th0 lltoroturo th.0 t e m $.$uaM «yg©ynonyiaom®filii
'Wb* 1; the orliorion of differentiation U noorly
languegfr*- la the Census reports it Is *£«clflo*aiy so.1
The bulJf.of tfe*lltm& vr* of bourse €©rlvoi ( m ftdttUifttjntffcers
«b& other go?®m»nt omo&al* x*t&«r fchs-nfrom pmtmBlm&l.
anthropologist® &n£ on that aooounfcmy oowibly bo $ase*d
ovo* aft**lno3C^ ort.H tho frofosflon#!:® feowwer mm iwittfilly
to HUmf* (Ififij)wrote of
in U*«* yoaro w«&rll (1903)* tehmum (l$U),Y&n siokstedt
(1938) woro all professionals but €i«&nothing to oorroot tho
Oftno«)»tl«hof «an tnthfteloglealthlcfcet*2of issmmor&Mo
4,rmoo*% In foot tm Xv«t rhi4 sfoolfio%XXy troftt*the
various.$rowj>i%;$a# MmMMl fiwilly It should b#
tfettm» ifjl ® m * m (Mmimm)Itomt « fmrf 'of tfeoSonju®
of Xaftl*of tihfttot©# vfoiofevnftuftftirthe guntmil editorship
of ®. MitliropolOfl^ KWton} #^ Tim* ffeverawit
1. Soanlson (i> para 99*
5. $00 ilfeliog^sphyMr% l«
3# ioott |?)
4* Zm tmmr mt%m Msitlf «tiit*ftbat tiaeterm **ase* as usoA
In thi« Census Ms mmm Uy used So loos®ly .s.®«lwot to
defy definition** of Indie,If31«Sadia,Vol.l,?t*lt
f#4S§«
offlooro whous;e the turn rooo in this lu&m oaft v^ytho&ox
em ot l«%at ololai that tfcojrhovo jutthopltotii’o support*
So far ss X h&T® hooa «ble to 4i«««ir«rthe only quory
*,gal«st tho straight forward iftOentlflootloft of Itogulstio
$ro*p tat moe was ralsoftby (frrooam® mh-Btltutm foifcht®
3lw.pl®$GtQmimi%t b rather ofcooturosot of m1xo&$*hytieai sad
s
eultural ofeajNMtorlot&e&^sso$s&inet tor sa oaaot Masuroirtont/A
but frygonera! photogmphio apfoovoaeol^
Faeoft with this vagao wnsoioatlflo ol&aslfloat ton It ip
difficult to Imos*hi»«pto sot sfeout talMllgtg the mess of
verbal Xj»1m»X«whl*h allogodljr derate the Crlfcot and *aoos of
rlo® growing poo?los of th* pi am?,v&lleya art oato$»vtsod
p*afttlo*llytho whole lot* ofeiloIn oontrafttthe peoples
1» ®r$on (i) Including Plates.
$» t ho Fronoh fftffox*to i»aoand S&al ohil© the British rofor
to $h«a aM fat* fhtro is ao consistent I^ftferreritiation
hotmm my of thoa® tomse* Although th© aro not
usually »to& as i^h&n*’they &» r6oo$ais®6 *t«l*4&Aood
they thosoolvoo ©all thol? oouatry Monggfal($halloii&}«the
'histories! Ahoa of Assam aw usually tfatodlas •ftuM**’though
it Is roooonlooftthat tho stedsm A®$«se San ®mvml$
qualify* ffhotense Shan, 8I»» aaftAoaaa mm *11 4erlvo&
from th® oam* •oovoo^ aonoly tftoBuswtso lafeolfor *6haao
whloh appears in rnmit $ial#ot$ as *$«#*,*<tt*o»*©to
fha Soliasi of SSaalpurar© not cl&taai os &ha»« hut aoroly
as #showing oonsidorahle Shan tftflmm®* **iltfeintho general
category "Shan* there &r© of course a tog© mmh®r of sub-
categories n&oati* Shm*%W&%t Ilfenetc-which aw
tlsousset in the cows© of tho book, $©e ospoeially
Chapter V*
Bursa#
©no feature however staa& t Iwa&iftt&Xy* tho wot
In very toro&fterns - Bh&n (T&i)^ and ftwmooo comprise
a
of the hills are into Xnmm^mhl%A*
ftiterate gfottpojm m of them only « fa» hu&droA strong,
thUi oofttrottoorpfctpondftof vmme to tho not very smrpr$»iii$
fact that in %ho hills, thora isavswontIs roXAtlToXy very
iiffioult* dioXoot ftifforentlfttloxiis to*y ntMh jgrootorthan
in tho ploin* and v«XXoys* Xt should not bo supposed however
hooouao »o«.rlyoil the vnXXoy people® aro ol&soot &« Sh<%n
"on tho basis of ammm Imgrnngto*thot in foot thoy ?,X1
«p««k tho soasotonguo} the dialects spoken in ftkaaftil®m$
Kton*!, Kengtung «od Cfolongml my bo the some longues© froia
tho vloo$olot of tho philologist, but they ore not mutually
Intelligible?on tho ground*
&oapfctothee® tuoonsiotenoios it Appear that oven
whm tho criterion of language *ee« not whollyprevail the
detonaiaeiitaof classification nm oultu*».l,m& not physical
or social ohavaoterlstlM* Vary often differentiation tur?.a
on «uoh 8l®plo overt ohoroete^ s m <**»•»or hair style*1 I
sh®XX therefore redefine these eultuwl XahoXssno assto fit
tho requirements of my 8relative* appr#e.oh* In m doingI
©tieltm close m possible to tho geaeral oeeepte# SMMkxtlngs
Of tho VWPlAtt*tSOTMU
ftNMKtedlagon those linos I tsm «*y that within the .
*CsehinHills a.ree§as aoflno#, -{onores -whichX oes^ ute
X* o.f. Lovis (1) also Soett (11)#
4 5 .
at about 5 4#GOO etpare nil**) ~ the great Bwjority of the
b i l l peonlaa may be elasfllfiefla« Xaohln* Likewise within
this »re«tthe r^a^ temajority of the plaitiepeopleare Shan*
Thera**r* al N fa^ nyother #umn ou£i*14ethi* ftrta,but
th«r« ere fe«rother Xaofeins* those that thire are mi ,hfc
equally well be el*sslfl»4 as seMOthing else, ®*£># ft*Magaa,
or w m # or ***«*••*
Xn a. general though imprecise way it If*
legitimate to »|3«l5of the .©roeto the mat of the "JCaohin
Hills A.p*nH©Vthe “ftaga.Hills Area.n To the south of
this a*%In iifi«tka #0hAn Hills A.reawin which should bo
InoluAeA the i*us!mi and Kukl tracts with M«mi$mr a marginal
area tjomssonthe IhsgpnHill# and Chin Will® alike* Kasstof the
"Kachln MUXs Area" the hill people are t^olo'** and to the
south *«*% mu to the south again “Karon* Except In the
south where the K m n antiChin Kills boras? directly on th&
plains of lower Sum* the “plate people” are almost always
“Shan*"* The exemptions are the contacts of "Lolor»Mwith
 ‘Chinese* ac well at “Shane’'#of ’'Karens" and “China" with
*%rmeee% m& of *lM«(balo"with ‘‘Bengalis.“
*e eon thus block out the horeeehoflof mountains
surrounding the plntm of the lower XrraiwuS-lyinto a series
of “Hill Area#*. In each of these areas there is a component
1* The Mill peoples of the Central Shan states the Xm&,
M lmm* aw& Jaungtua can be <&*•**& *s either HKaron"
or -$m Chapter V*
0t tlM population which is engaged upon wet rioe oultivation
In the river valleysj this component is usually ttasovlbefte$
"laMMi**but ft3.sei» certain instances m *$ur®a#t% *Arakanee©%
"Bengali®, “Assamese", and ft0hineee*# The hill component of
ths population in these various areas ie 3e««rlfeedat the
mAeet level of analysis as #Cihin% *»ag«*,BK».chin% #Lol©%
«Wa« Of*tXnrm.*
So fa* there need feeno quarrel with the ooiwentional
teraliioltt^ r*so lone as it is elearly recognised that those
terns are leeae descriptive labels anA that the eatemeries
are net sharply distinguished one from another. The
difficulty eo&es #ien we attessptto subdivide these very
general categories into something saor®precise.
^ lir^ .^.tim-.e.f. .
in tbe literature all aorta of cultural, linguistic,ana
political Is,boleare attaohed to groups of people, usually
described as "races* or ntri1*es»,but sometimes aterelyas
s^tecifes*or even *©lane% and it is Invariable assumed, without
any enquiry at all, that all such groups, whether large or  
small, or however defined, are Q^tpai^ iXeLJ^ ltJLiiMa.
Sow it requires m treat sociologies! perspicacity to
realise that in fact these various labels are &tt%cho& to
group® which are net comparable one with another* A few of
thee© labels'are applied,to sfhatlaelver w w M term
47*
*Interest-conscious unities,* - that 1$, to groups the
sse^ feerof uhltih %re themselve# aware of tbeir group unityj
the great-mjorlty of these label* ho^ over sir©more or loss
arbitrary eategorlee applied, by outelders ©ad ml arl&ing
f m «jHrIntrinsic unity within the group itself, Such
grouping# are §t the beet *ioo»e configurations* or *quail,
§groups”, - that i® to aayt thwj represent oatogoriea of
people having oertaia oosffiotsinterests ara&eharaoteristiofl
but lacking any organisation asen$ themselves*
Consider for example the•series of toms
s,§haa% *Kaohin*f *ISaam<‘#HAtsi% "Sauri** In round
fissuresthe ifurmepopulations of the groups si&ybo takes*
as 10,000,000* X,000,000; 379,OOU*40,000; 8,000$ 3,5^3*
•The©ategorles are not ©^ elusive* Kaehla usually InQluam
mru, Ais&iand $aurlj Maru som&fctae®Includes Atsi,
Burmese it a *natlocality85jas auoh it is open to the artguamt
whether it be slasse*!ss§a group or a u^asi~group#5 nf^ jt
and Kachlft.likewise ropre&fsntrather vague ©X&sslfloatIons
of the quaei-group type* This of oourse eteesnot prevent
people writing histories of »the Shans*^ or oven ofH| M Kaeblft**
 m-frrr-rn-i‘i.-—i--T1-»ill«ri¥»jtiWT»«»i— rnn»i»«i— *i|w w * wrti-wr-ff^rrfrtin-'firr--y i r r— r»t— -f—
I, Mo Ivor ( l ) t ainsherg {i)>446.
6# &Xmtosirg( l ) » 44$*
3. glnsb*r««(ibid)
4, RHiolsoriO'Birof the %hm% srO siMjaerouaonfttfeo.rola jbuoH
oonfuaion between legitimate historical stuiieo of the oarly
political relation of fchoanclfltttstates,of the iuma-^ hina
rogion-ani entirely hypothetical reflfljwstruction^ oout poop1®
eislied *thieShafts*'—
lay Kniaish iffi ram are l^ oo^ orio( l),Hallett(l)
Gusiiin^ fTiJjl«rtte«r(l){$eott<vi).
5- Hanson <v)
tfeftugfetm ' 3^Lity of su»h "history* ie oorh«$>8not all
th®t it raigntbe*
M33&i» & «®ra applied by jftnghpm epeektBg Xo©hi»« to
sosieof therInhabitants of tho area to the east of ttos
$$n&i -Hkoend alto to othor Anohina* ©Issuers? who ®p©@&
the erne Imsmm os Ssotu*thtxsdefined* those Moras outei&e
tii©koru area mostly coll thesisalresJUongHrow aha It is
eoMJiorO^ thought t-to&%hmn&vm aM £oru are synonyms. But
this istnot the ooae* 2*h®reare & variety of other v&y in
the Maru oowntry afooare not,tawog - vaw jet.ore M&ru to o
Jln$xpm; $oin$~v&<sis &nexmpl® an*3.in t&« nett result
*&oru* Is ao nsorospecific than *H«gB.*or ’’K&ehln**•1
4&&L. ^ f.lingalfitlcgroup eith no polltloal or
general cultural unity there &re Atsi eoMttfiltl««In at
least four widely ooj>orate&parts of the KoeMn Hills Area?
&&£k on the other hend is n polities! group with only a
very fifeUUooa Unguis tie unity.^
1st all the®# groups, differing &» they do not only in
oooXo feotin kina m& in $t*eoiele&*ore elBe© referred to
jsaagflw $£&&&& ***Slant according to the sood and purpoe©
of the expert oo&eexned*
1# Mo detailed ©tmegro^ hle aooomt of mqr of tfceKtovupeowis
ho* been wltten. Mtefcord In 1914 eooerted that *o *tuj3y
of their ©wstoma reveale that they ere Almost exeotiy
eta&lor.to theee in vague?wong the fcoefcins**Xfetm one
hoe yet published amh * study! Pritchard <i),5to.
S* The oeeeunta of l&ohin *jM»nere and <m*te&** by fl*e**go
$Uhe«5e» end Hoa»o& (eeo bibliography) are bs«a olaest
entirely «©©**studies of Atsi end tori groups.*eo
Inversely the latter »y uow feeregarded &g HysioeX
Kaehltte"!
4 9 *
The ®nxx of the dimcvlty ia# that few of the Bass
ueed in thle e-Qwrntiozml liex*islnol©gy»«« derived *re» o^rdsa
need hy the people thejaeelvea;in nearly all (mumm they wer®
beeed in the first place upon ext****!? v&g\iaeateg&riee
i
rnde by other people. Latestettenpte to refine tm Meaning
of theee terms have baen confused hy the efplMation of two
contradictory principles. Or*the ©fl©IukIMethnographers
have attested to describe "peeglea* * & •yeeuXe* being in
Wvtm*Mtoherdls recent definition? «&llpersons who speak
the ease language and have in ether resets f the mme
culture, wpd oeaai&er thesiselvea to feedletinet from like
aggregates*f while on the other hand the Centra a&theritie#
h&ve insisted an deoerifeing'*r«oee% - a raee in the view
of theae werlcerabeing simply su*daelely ®aXX people «he
epeeJtthe a&iaelanguage or who a^ eafedieleete whioh linguletie
expert® assert are closely akin.H
fhat the narrow linguistic nfpreaeh should feenegative
of results is hardly surprising, hut *t first tight It-my
not ’a©clear why *$>eoj?Xees'hould he difficult to define* fh®
difficulty arise© through the feet wfelehX have already streeae<
In my introductory ehis$ter$,in this pert of the mrM there
is often & BorfeedI m k &t ©olnfcldeneehotween the range of
the various cultural institutions* fhegroups whloh
iTIiee #*rd <i) Appx* Bavie* CDs «*•*© Cl)
t* Svana S*ritoharAU>* 5*
W i a e , to be ^ 50.
«n*n «. llot spefik , llKE assP***«®'
t* , '* t a W 8 8 ' the which
- - « Uk. o«en 40 not •awtu. r *»
41«U»t fro* u* . , , ,  *148r
looalltj *.» Uy 1,5* P*rtloul»i.
* »»»«.«* mn Elfflos*unifm, 6uUur4 _
aaterlal , a
- y t sp*ak several dlffe^t
®* m»« tptaklag l«enti0al ^ •
floseneo^n, *, * “ *»«••• raaTb? in toot h
” “ »>«»• WISH sMsly dlffn„.„,
To -lr, . , rtn* *<*>«*»*<*org-nle.tlon.
° Te ®0S* (x) tK
mr© distinct t^omoth«v»nv -flsSSL
* ’ — PI*, or sniior * * ^
we knM .... v ^ ' *** • * “ «- ta* — •* the pe0JIe
v !t‘esChins and Kuki» «*,* , *
w 8Uh w .I °f 4h9 ®W 8 B0* •“ *
m. t « ou, ’ T "ham » »
JlR * ^ ' hpa* lt8slf alters of
^ ‘PSH’• " * * »«««. a»&k«l<k«.M M > A m
!'lul'’bu1:Probably not ifelngtha®whloh t* ' "** ‘
t« contort ho w, ™ « U *
t f ^ 2 -^ jSSib.
north I*. ; c“ “?e^ | ? r ,jfc*aa to *2?’siSth t i i ^ s s *hr \ .
n*«.Sg£ ^*« *•JSv'SESKiLth8
b*•*£«**.« 4 «r^.} aa**«•*«2 i!&
a Hk**ia*‘Mt fsHMD •**
aifloots 0f”s ooMon(«ook;bi. Pn1 'i’ln«*h»>**» rogsrSct’-s
tho« i ™ u *; In^ “" **« «22 s*».& T b? ^
«nly tlctlngalsh himmlf from my of theae. Thu® a
Knehin In tb© east of tbe Sl&lem hills might s&y he misa
Jingh-pm in eontmtet to hie cousin further west who *-&*
a Ocurl* M&rus slidlathis would usually 4«y that they
s.reJlnghpas?.1 els.ssDuleng and mcehku &§ Jlngfcpa*
in contrast te themselves* but weula ©laiw to feeJinighpaw
In contrast to Lisu, and 00 on*(11) In the Sinlm Hills
the G^ ri, ehe sjwwssfcs dlaleet of Jinghraw, live ©heek
by Jowl with a group of Atsi whose laagtfftgp1® al£i*»to
v»ru and in the %rme$e group of dialects* the Q*url ohiefs
are close olaseifieafcorybrothers of the Atst chiefs, »st
of the c&mm&v lineages of the Gaurl are 3uplle*t«d by
lineages of almost i€mt%ml nm® nmmg the Atsi* The
politic®! and kinship bond at all levels Is fully reeegnleed
teat;itsthe eontrast In language* on the other band there
e&* other Atsi groups living in other parts of the KacMn/
Hills %'hdhave m aaptei&l affiliation with the ft&uri.
(Hi) In the mwmnltj of Kpalan& in the SlnlustMills, Ji
 ttsi, M#m$ and Chinese, wer© fellspoken «« mother tongue by
different aetffeersof the community, the jim#>.paw# M&ru, and
Atsi speaking groups ell jsarteefcof a Joint life
*>
at the sa»e teehnolefieel level*~ (Iv) Jteoplespeaking
"**" **»'W>'»»«« '*»» <* »*— «»> Winw»w»n*w»w«-w>i<wi.ww*.**..***<*••**-«»*.***«*•.«*•<*»•»»•wwnki* #» *»»'•*»*«w«*<m<»r «**<*« «*«a  *» «“*    »•«*»«M 
1. But they reeruit into the Jinghpaw (Kaohin) mmpmim
In the ars*ym& frail***
2* l>eseiblythe Chinese would have dene m a® well if they
Ml. had the ehanee, hut they were segregated as a
separate a&fcthistrativeentity by government order*
identical dialects of lUm my Tw fmn& in the highlands
rouM Ht«Kgm* growing buck^ haat; or in the ea&e area working
hill terrmoM paddy XaMj er nearby* working .conventional
shifting Jungle cultivation in largo communities; or wett
©f the Mali Hka working the aame type Of eoonoagrin v»ry
email communities! or in the %rthem fihanStates working
•hlft&ng cultivation on ©pen grassland; or at the foot
of the Sinlum Sills werfclngnormal ret pa&dy eultivation
In nerml Shan style alongside 8N&ns and other Kaohins.
These vxavtplood4Hnoxistm.t«either that the data joust
he extremely difficult to analyse or @1©© that th©
terminology of fiieeftgrouping is inappropriate to Vm soelo**
log!sal f*et»« In my viewthe latter is tt» ea&e.'before
the end of this boolsX hop©we shall have arrived ata
more satisfactory understanding of the ftfcEfifitilgft-grouping®
of the peoples of both the hills &n& plains# fefctmeanwhile
it is neoooaary to explain in aotaedetail just what the
conventional label® as theyappear in the literature
really stand for. I shall confine ssyeelfto an analysis
of the groups "fCae&in*and #$han« and their principle
euMivleions.
the *r*a 2 have %’Mmtto the iC&ohinHills &rtm Is
the* within whlflfoJingHp&sris treated •* the
ofmi«i team- for official owvtne with the
hill peojd.ee. the boundaries thus defined M w no %@ei&X
ethnical cnrcultural sienifitHUOft*'*If it said tba&t&e
hill peoples within this ars& «r« Xaefclnethen at the \
boundaries of It Eaehinr alm&a off iaperoepUbljr into #$ «,
Hie*wi»# Wla*# Uto*» «»»• • Burmese, Gbina*
Hfti&i. The n*p «••* includes the tmgpmtf !*!«»# -
(who for official purposes are tre&tcd as Shuns5 hut
exoluOM other IttUuttgand Seng gretfpe south who
are.oolturaXly *•*? slsdUr*
Korewe? the great aajexlty of the U w ( Su»g*#*w* «n&
Pftlungetc., within the &ehi» Kills Are* ** defined, do _
not In fact epedfcany jin^ fMss*at all, w a though the
A w an& the cwem^ nt rat© tJ#» a® •iceflhine**KtyhennAm*
than is •rt«r»iy. *• **l« " **• *U«ifl®aU*«
is useful in accordance with current praottee i t 1®
UPSHOT to consider the historical develepwmt of » uao
of the team Xeoftin#
why is tfetern**Ki8hi»* applied to the hill people
Shie ar'ei 6ras*lXy fleftae« »«»« a* -li? fh® details of the
rtorj **, obasur* but the maenee of event# «ro«ww to have
been eeaething Ills©this#
ffe#first m*m Mil p«ople with «ito»th« British
©a** Into &m%m%mm t&os® af t-«MSi«ria after the lsttl«3L
l» I8tf?*  ffo®lomt #ta*j8*is*#speaking- with a
felling <s&lle$tfcwasouthing which caiseto
wammXm& ints HIar^ n ©r lag**** As the rang* of hill people
who v?arsomtmt^ d w m ineve*maf m the of
#K&re&n or Kay«mtf imnm»€Hi too, mtll finally the tam emerged
«ii In Its mmt*n mr? arid®sms® which includes %m %t;m
and Vm #f the !'mn^9 and ftm«ig«in«r®&.«sal tl» large jiUmberof
&iffermti&t ed linguistto groups which gurtt voul& ta?g»
tO£:ath©ras £$**! •2 the lnm* M ©&&«  a distinction Issfcimen,l<re&
X*r«fi9* (XfcyUMtl - %«r&*mi i85aft'Iavh£t* £»*«»»* (Kayii»«>pyu)
but It is dooibtfulntwtt^ r this originally corresponded to
any division which m muX& nm r®oog»I*#* i*tr»#s« of tho
-X * .
earliest obaervoro, rrautirttii
n'Tm &f fertaM*i aro divided into two tribes
te*8M& r®£p®efclv©X**toythea s^. h^lm^ r^ or *th# civlliiiMt1
attlsitelM ** th» *b«r&*rous*, fh© U l H r mrc XlkMisa
ttraed fcjriz* %)«aas Xayanmre or ’rod •*
the Uritifchbegan to etak©oro&t&QtJ!wlttitho
hill trifc**af the K&leKi&nftroato tho U&rth &t Akyafcma mi
the b®i*ior$ of $feittag©&$* lh®m p«*9l« &ro mwu&s#;% auofo
m g £ m t $ & biitmight p&rmp^ rat® as Qhinsi** In
1* Im (!) m& (11)* 2m rao&oroBurmm Karen i« writton and
and pronomoo«s (toin)
t. foott (U) f la, 1
3« IfOv;{li)
th* 18 30® MXXya«pXs>««ra Taiwantw the- Amkmm®
by a tero **w«ni«*A«• &&EM**** ***«&later esters**
as clxln.. Uices has fcwnd th* ««*&in lamvtptlem of the
13 th Cantuiy* % remark* p%f u SUW&t**l> wlthout tonal
m&rka&»a-aav*r»3Laaast®*itt oX<£Iurm®§<»«M It X<$not, easy to
m & ita®# of these Is «t$iftl$t*
fhera 'to we* raais@*'ito ftanabtIMf» tills is th®
t&i»o«03rtl&a ttmt rajK&rjlftad in M&rt®Ssa&* It 9X00
ap$*&ra t» m tt» & » «a tha mrd %&m&** which ?lh*BbslV8
ratfe?to the Kuchins, ar*&tfa*E&chlns tnsfarto the Hag** «&*
•Chius* 1?®tra&aX&t© it »a *hiXX bar'karlaa*1’&a Baftgolftgf&r
In ita mm& of “Qhln*, it wmla probably fy&a bmn
•xtanda* W the anti# to all tti* hill of tb» w«at
g&4a of Bhtbm,if It hat not &t*mm against the cematar InfXumm
/ 
of tin Q x U m l m of the tersi fraa Jfcat as
3&y&n was th® goners.!.Smews®a® tarn far *htll bajftwarian*
the tax® $ m& (drived from the SgiAiust«nl mmsa*8 nsfc**)^
W9i« u*»4 iMlaerirsinataly in Assamalaag' * m the t«n»
which agam*to maan»waly ’’Mil son** tn the 11tarstour*
of th* 1S4 0 jtatriftd mafiy*f th» *»®pl« we now sail Has»»w»r«
?at«& f*ir>£b0*«4, m*. I mn%iom& haw th#
1, frsmfc (ik PvywCl)
a* !&a# C11i>
3* Smith (i}> IS?*
4. $©X»6ti<m of T,mw%9 1873*
4Xt«Mlo& of tSH*t w s Chin mA Daga.el&«ho& in the ms%
i
of tli©JNflMWftgVall®f late fttiSfl*
The limits of the extension of «**•© various t » m was
Iwgely fortuitous. **• Kar«&* possibly go no furtMT
north than they do %mmm Kas*nfii*a.sthe Halt of Irtish
influence after tfco$eeon& B«3PO«»ewar of 1853*
In point of fact the process of ©at©prising the total
field into itftpreeont ©lbOFatoly subdivided.ps-.t-textia
*tribes and r&cosn «pp#a3*sto have &©$& a long ter® an&
somowfo&tbapfea£&**&process#
C»*furd( lGa6) S voters only to “Haryana, Kyena, and
other wild end unsettled races." Haloels!?, *  slsslonery
of 1839, hss "Karens, Shyana, loungtheo*. Tmwhs.Kas,
Wes, aslonss, towns, Eoesbat-KulM, cues, Bows®,3'hsnoaa,
Ksdoo-9,Xa»®,Sngyeas, Kyons, i’alouns*, KsShyen*, 31nj>hoo»,
rhvoons, *>»* Of these ww#» «* •**» to recognise
in modem Census lis ts . But H*loos>hafl a clear vested inteses*
In enumerating sa naay subeatesorlse as possibles-
Hare then there are twenty six lwo*« *£!**,*
Bunnsn Sciplr«ana «l^ >ty In the la«eilRtevlol^ ty^ Bfcl^ L
^ Hundc«fi and six* The dtaMivision Oi **f m m
tribea soaking different ^
of distinct HfcMlcns which mrwM. to be to
about on® kwidrod «nA twisty**-
mii iiii> m » n n ^ M w i t w n i n i r1 " 1,11—
1, jl»rx*©o(i)
8,''&v*tfNfurd(i)» 4&5*
3, Umlcom(I) Vol il» 8©5
4* XblA*
57.
She official ott*nogra$>h@rssof tho day mm to Mve
aooopto^ this sort of thing without any undue oaution,
- 1
£a«tlan (1863) writes of 101 Volfc^ raoonin Bum®, alone.
The*% rateso tm&Bhm® do not w*k&all theftofin©
&i*tissetlons.
fhe so-called wTU«ng tribes14who oosaprlsoa large
proportion of the hill o^oplaa or tho control Shan plateau
ana epoak aiaioots akin to »a &ro known to tho lursaosoas
gin and to the Sh&ns sa Yann?»bothof which tema are oqually
2
applied to tho further south.
Tho roador should realise that Buraia© ana Shan aro
oasanti&lly monosyllabic languages and tho pref&x ka~ which
occurs in many of thoso *tribal**labols is & qualifying tom.
According to Barnard it is esaenfrjbsftfrydorogator? having the
force of "slave”  Thus tho aorfs of tho Hkamti Shons wore
labelled  ka»mm« in distinction from the frae Hung further
@aat.^ Ka~yi» therefore is merely a derogatory form of yinj
ka**ohin#or ka~khyon m it sms at first, issa derogatory form
of chin. Tho pmmnt distinctions between theae mv&mt
tor^ s hav© \b m devised by tho Europeans, they did not «xlst
In tho original Burmese ters&nology*
The first rooognloablo reference to laohins a® people
*xiatl»g in Morth iurma occur® in a Bumeaa document dated
1$S3 and published by Burney in 1837*^ *he ref^ ronc® is to
1, BastainClhSli. ~ " ™ ~
«?• )141? ®ea« also 0roon (i)*$4o.
Barnard til) Introduction vii*
2L Wmmxts/ilL J3-8*
“four hundred kakhvena and the It chiefs," with a note to
the effect that the country to the west of Bhamo was Inhabited
byMwild kskhvens11*Richardson-**about the same tlaet also by
hearsay, but by ear rather than from a written document writes
kaktohen. as descriptive of the hill tribes occupying North
Hsenwl. Hannay travelling north from Ava in IS35 under Burney^
instructions knew in advance that the hill tribes of the
Bhamo area were kakhyen and writes of them as such# He
also knew that the people ©f the HitkawngValley were MS;ingfoi!
- since the Slngpho (i.e. Jinghpaw) had already been met with
some years before In Assam. thus Hannay in his preliminary
Journal" writes of Kakhyen around Bhamo ;nd SiriKfoaround
Mogausg and further north* Then in reat.rospecthe recollects
that the fl$ingpho*and the “Kshkyenw spoke the same language
and seemed to have much the mtae culture so that in his final
account' he writes of the “Singphos ot Kakhyensw> thus
fixing the Identity of "K&ehin?'with *Jinghpaww mnd.making a
firm separation of Kakhyen  * Kachin from Ehyen»Kar@n or
h
Kyen* Ohin. But not quite. It was only the "scientific'*\
British who recognised these distinctions; all the ttwildand
woolly*9peoples were still ktareiifor the Burmese. We have




proof of this* Br M&aon the plonetr niesloRary ajwag the
Karens ted eoneoetefia reciarkctblehistory of the Karene «hleh
traced than fc&elto the SotoiDesertr1 With st vies?to
implementing this story he visited Bh&a© in X07X to try aM
fiM tr&eee et former Karon hesitations, sM lnAee& It seems
doubtful whether he regarded,the *l&Khyen«* m& fee E«*ens
as In eny war fundamentally dletlnet* Ifenaonadmits that
"v? Mason in eonjaonwith most telsei&rsin those feyg, lacked
upon the Kuchins z&®part ef th* Kart* rr*cewand quotes hi®
ee writing "th**e w%* not the slightest e$$eer<*neeof severe®
about them* On the contrary*.. I ©he«la my they mm ®
•goodnatured quiet people.«,*ha& we mm thea in British Bttnaa
we should have uanhea11&tIn^ ly pronouncod thes JUunmmu
fh&* 1 think clinches the argument that the threefold
distinction Karen,Chin, kmhln i& an ar&itrery -jdfcrhm?
elaeelfleetion with no basis either in leeel tradition® or in
MsoiontifioH feet**? But who then are “the &.mt>Xmn?
m»  — »<»« w wwiw* »»*»«*  m m >mt.* + + * «** — wm «« m t wm m m mtrnw .mw <—»
X* tfeett{ii}, 130*
D*C*&ilsjorethoroughly #debunked* this traditional histearin
en article in J»s*&*d+ l#p*191 but it v«* revived m Istte&$
X92? by Sfet**h*ll(i), p*o*
Z*-Hanson (vi}# ld§*c.
Original refer! &f% A*®. M&gaai»e tfov.£4XB?3’|$ee*& 1872$
tien3^ 11^ 74*
% have it ©n no le«« m authority then B&etian that the
Burmese considered the Kachins to toea species ©jrSh&n
Die nehrfach batproehenen ftlagpheesind,wie iefeana dea
M.under»itihnen wehlbe&annter JSirawsen welts wit den Khafttl
idontisch uM gohoren mit ihnen sur fressen Bh&n Oder
t&i Keee, Me »eae Slngphe bedeutet oinfeoh fenseh*
Baatisn *-*2
3* Others have painted oe.tth® prebafclelinguistle eenneetion
between the terns jGMhla, Chin and Karan* but X have seen
no dlaensslon of the ®videnee. See &r**en.{1)
6g .
On the whole Harm&y1® original Identification of Jtechin
(jtakhyen) and <7inghpa« (Singpho) ho.© persisted but with import-
ant modifications. Long before Hnrmay*s time Neufville* had
saa&e an initial subdivision of Sin$*pho» -into w31n{jpho® proper”
and wKafcue% the former being the people with whom Neumi l e
was familiar in Aeeats and the latter wan inferior though not
servile race1* thought to live somewhere further east* KaJcu
(modem spelling Hjsahftiflmeaning; *up river*' as opposed to
W m m "Sown riverH) 1b used colloquially by Southern Jlnghpnv
for the people of the Trianglef® The people of the South
Triangle use it for the people of the Worth Triangle. The
people of asema a century ago appear to have used it for all
members of the Jlnghpaw kinship system who did not speak, the
local Slnghpho (i.e.Tsasen) dialect. Thus Bannay refare to the
Htuttera (?Lahtaw Ln)KaKooe who are called Leesoo and oame
originally from the Chinese frontier' ^ who may well have bean
Llsut further mentions the 5,Kakooe of tlv Mayrung or Mauroo
tribe of the Squln J.?aeKhaw/ r The wIi!aurooof the $quin Mae Kha*
are certainly the “itaruof the N*mai Hka“J These are not usually
rated m tfinghpmt* On the other hand other contexts show that
Hwmny* * “karung^are the modern H2£aranM a major clan of the
Jinghpaw peaking group. let this cross Identification I<3not
necessarily a mistake5 even today there are 00m® tf&ran lineages
which are laru In speech and culture.
1. Keufvllle (i)#p.’40.
£« The term **Triangle%&© an accepted geographical m m i n g as thi
area lying between the Mali Hka and M* mi Hkfr rivers which
form the upper branches of the Irrawaddy.
3. Hai wUi ) 7.
4. lblQ.gg
All this shown Is that mm tfannay with hi© vary limited
knowledge of the total mmbw of linguistic variants ms
unable to bR8# his clesslficatlon strictly on language* He
waft In affeet forced to resort to a regional sub-classification
(t»g« HScadaJcttini S'nti Hka^ Maru) even though he wat confuted
 a® to what tee regions were* It will be useful If wo follow
Me examnle.
X propose to subdivide «y geographically defined wK&ohin
Hills Area" Into & number of subdivisions corresponding broadly
1
to Jln&hpaw Ideas on the subject*
{1) filftpFSA*Qa the "Astern country*w lav be taken ass
comprising the whole of th* area e<*st of the Irrawaddy
end south of the H,is)»l^ell confluence*
< ) Iffiahku.»a the *up rives* country*11 I shall take this as
tnclualn;; the whole of the triangle end Also the area
between the Wall Hka {'finderIrrawaddy) and the1 Kurcon
K^n;:e* But sew oftte^ory"(lx)bolo»*
(ill )Htlnrmtl Jjfa the *lowland country*w X shall rest riot thlc
to the area south of Megawng end weat of the Irrawaddy# In
Kaehln colloquial It includes tsQ.sothe next two area#
namely*
(lv)1V,e.TadajMneo Area east.of Karafitn®and fouth of the
Hukiswni;Valley and
{v) the Valley Itself which actually consist® of the
upper reaches of the Ghlndwin ttiver*
(vl) Mapi twe our purposes Is merely that portion of Amm that
feuli within the previously defined aaohln Hills Area*
(vll) j| m Tanal* tills Is the* Sh&n name forth© tf'taa!Hke. river
previously mentioned, but, In unofficial administrative
Jargon* It h**a acquired the aeanlnts of the whole area to
the north e?^©tof the Triangle within the Burma border
and north of the Kokh river I shall u«e It in this sense,
(vlll) Putao Area I «;all vuse to describe the blank space on
raywan north of the Kkahtcu da and between k m m and the
Ham TimA* It consists largely of the 3hatt States of
Meant 1 Long*
tm•*+***+**+*-#**»* mi****• >+*++-'**hmwiwhw^ »»«*« >«wu*w*hih«w»•*+ •>*»m « * » » »   "   m * « »— »* * »
I. See MAP* -a. 
<ix) Area fill* the gap between tc'5hV+*
ioutK Iifff5m TMMd to the north, It la "the m r d ?«•«**
oast of tho K' mX Kknu But wine* the cultural fronUer,
In 10 fur a* thsr® is one, Is not tho river Itoolff but
th*:mountain rldfte a few wlleo further venti I will
include both boJe* of tho N'mai HU* In tho tttinrcftwarea
and modify my Mkafchu <** accordingly*
.^fSp %  
Tho nine arer8 ore shown on , together with
certain further oubdtvlaions*
It must bo clearly understood. that In non# of theao ore**#
or oubdivloleno of areait* Is there any marked cultural
uniformity but tho media cultural pattern varies substantially
from place to place. It U nooonsmry to explain rouishly whdt
these variations are, uoing tho usual ethnographic cultural
label a* It v,lll bo simple«t if wo work t"omnorth to south,
liamTanai Kvory now traveller in t hifiremote rollon ha*
hi s o S Sldoa of how l o m l group ™«e* should bo twi M-
erlbod and viohave tales of Telong*, !)ld3oue,Dalu.U‘UUao,
Lutflo, Uut«o#Tan««ir/fohorroai^, Ku^iUju ®to»,otc.,oto.
Th« altitudes are mostly oxtromo - £>0o0 f«>otand overj
the inclines preeipitou*: ths virgin for® n t o iton
replaced bv Krais# at any rat© in tho places where the
gradient permits cultivation! elsewhere in tho valley
bottom® a Jungle of forooiou; density. - .
Culturally It U a fringe *roa {jjtjoon tho
>Lq 1ob". The largo number of («ubdlvl«lanB ^fBS*JSL15K
cultural gradation. Kington Ward-1 aiiinifleanw :
Na» w© wont westward tho Icings grow more raidmore like
Kaohins. M Rxoonomioally existence i« at a »pip*e®
oubsifitonoo level#
iHrwft0Av,fta tn the vicinity of rufcao a lar^o graffll«nd{MMiWVt*"**«•* *rio\,ou}!1refion^r t#k r>ovulation of vary mixed ethnic typ*»» Only a
«mall proportion of the cultivable area ittn % worked,
fcoonoroiorillyconditions are oasyt- but tho fh
donth r*t« iB hi,h. IleLrfib*urin«hill Brow** totho north
are of Hung and 'ishmi culture* to tho south ax**the
ixilonc# of Kuchin culture# ______________________ _
1* Word, (II ),222
kmm . Conditions have totally changed mvim the $**t
ofntfcw mini: to the development of the %©a 1nauatry**«fc
coolie mmrt, the nl&XM af tSeper are thinly po^ ul&ted
though very fertile. Malaria and KtUr Mar £ 2 ! ^
a hl&i death rate. fh» population «** fomerly Assasaese
brofeSnup into r large number of sulHgroupv r»pr«a«j*WJ§
colonising infiltration from neighbouring ®haa arta* and
from the local hill pac^ les. HU1 peoples sre classed
SttfflfltantdAbor on the north. Miehmi os the Last* d^ngpho on
the south «&3t, and Haisaon fc* south* «L *1
aad the people in question &re t aasen L&chim.spea&ihb *
dialect olo«*ly allied to that of the 3ul«iig*A
y«llft-ara fertile ©lain Capable of supporting a such
hiher ’“"^SnOatlonthan It'does at present. Formerly & anaii
*ub-®tate~ dependency of ttogaung* Present inhabitants sa^inly
Ksohin, those at the western end h«ing ‘S?a«*n *^ S £ ? l
closely wit& the KaOhlnt of a m m * political economic
and kinship links are i&fcintainedwith the Mugaft t® fche»*•*•
The valley hast winarsl resources of ember an^ gfcld ant at wne
tin* was a source of wild rubber (ficus elastic*
Jmie .-InggArea. The Jade alncv in the hills west of Naming
htveTbeen the min source of Chinese Jade for ji3 fc»*«
centuries, the mines are oviMd «na worked W K&chins JJin^ hpaw
j:g.rlps);the trade U controlled by Chinese? ago the
ISQverment levies an exeiee oil**m* pawln*
Until 1 940 the local sc&ehinprnmmm t chief,
t)0 3 sesecd certain complicated out not clearly Refined royalty
ri,hts. The position at the present time is obsourc. ihe
&m»l m m has Ion,;been surrounded by & court
m m advinara and his lineage has Intewrried mely with
local Shan3 for several iterations* Though thej»ewmie
resition is very m nfesed the general prosperity of Kaehina
in this area is normally high and the distinction oet$?een
local Kaohl&a and lo«*l Shane correspondingly rtigMU jjjt
rice la cultivated around x&M&£&g iteel* and the population
rated as mixed Shan ant Kachin*c
HfcaakuM i Traditionally the original home of all
elans* The population is now winly thiS?ii^ S 1©blocks sf tTaruboth m*v auiabrabtt»and alec in the
there are f>han«in aon* wet rice areas in feaej^ outw tHandle
(a**5* iln&changyang) ami a few Lisu. Xn the North friable
around Um1W 5and Mtiagnan conditions are exceptionally
~- ... . - , . » i i f i n n iw»n »'»w ti**i*'n*'*,ii‘i'i'‘  *
1. See alee Chapter VI# ,
£. Herts ?*.A«{ X ) s»«».*»P. armual reference®.
favtflfcpesblefoe dry ^aunggf-fe3eultlyation ft^ suXar
manual surplus Is predneed* ifo^ s&XXythis Is trade4 *o
areas m the ©eat of the lali Mk&, - forfHirXyin txi$w$gi
for salt.
Ktawx*™Area the o^riginal home* at the Mfcra.J^ trfrain
is ISls r to. thoughtXoss severe than the *te fa&ai. A
1®W0 number of mutuaXXMuninteXligible diaXe&ts o£ & Hung**
Mam type nr®'spoken In different areas* Ixitwsive e^ e&eats
of t3.suend Lei© as*®eXs.se«deither as ^JSiSSJSiit*
the L&tihlin a cultural sense M y he regained as inftermeaXate
M&r«~0hinese*
tttinitialOa .4aarea formerly dominated poXitleally J>7 the
shans of mgamm and MOhnyin (Mong ,
peoples are rated as Ji &»d Atsi - the kein&
In intermediate Jlnghpa^ aru grouping. ?*^ win| the
construction of the raiXway there was a large increase in
the ’aXainspopulation which is mistedend peXygXot being
rated as Shan, Burmese, *m etc. Eioe is exportca by
rail to the south. A sugar factory at iatoaw has eiw
improved the economic prospects oi^ the district. Lw
iinhabitants of the southern part j*
ware known to the fchsrmeaeof the X..*thCentury aa \Uji Vt* i
a *ord that appears to have developed into the modem ^ u w
The jae&eraXa&i are very poXyglot tad non«e«|^ rlpt, a x^5©x*sX
amalgam of Kaohins, Chine, Kagas, Shams eto. fajXor has
asserted, on very obscureslinguistic grounds, that they are
»the descendants of an el#. ra.ee* the s»akoelng a di&Xfcot
group of a few hundred persons recorded from Arateni m®
Kadus number some $O,0o$.->
3lm>ra».(ku.This border country between Burma
fi^ bsen of strategic and economic i^ ojj^ nce^ t^ u^ j its
dominance over the trade routes bet?/#^ nthe t^ c co^ tries.
In cm agricultural sense the gill terrain is;
favourable, than that of the Mtingnai, but the trad© route
factor"hascountejfcalaneedtMs. A «sail pour, 2sS^ «£*
living in the hillism*t of ihamo has an Influence in Kaohin
affaire out of all proportion to its numbers, i^ j jodem
Sjwaripossess this influence through their priorit/ in
aMsewirin*smission schools, but they ae^ uired tnlsjpr*erity
because already in 1SS>0the Oauri chiefs dominated the
X* Luce (ill)»£$?« ^
S. Bennisen (i),X8Tj  is®ottt<|9t)J|VoX«l#lt*X*§o9#&T5*
5* Taylord 5
6$,
the whole Sinlum Kills area on p.cemmS of the economically
strategic situation of their territory.
Apart from the Oauri who are ooncentr&fod In a small
ares.tracedlatelyec.stof Bhamo the Mil normlfttionis very
mixed, North of the Shweli the categories are all *KAOhlnsM
of on© sort or another o,g., Jinehpaw, Atsi, Sffaru,Lashi. Usu
hut south of the 2Jh##ltthe-f&l&ung are ml«o prominent,
though *11 the *,Ka©hi»*stubgww»i occur *« voll* In that
portion of the territory th«.tlie?!In Chlm tm distribution
similar though the proportion of HLolo” sub-group® e.g.,
Usu ana Lahu (fe'oso)la higher than In British territory,
Thtro is a substantial contrast in climate between the
ainpr&w On and the area# further west and north, Sast of
the Bha^ o plain evm the Hplalnse of the Sinpraw area
mostly He at altitudes of Jojv feet or over, yet the rainfall
la moderate - about ftoinches - and similar to that of the
Ktlfl'gnaiarea lying >t % wuofclower altitude, oxtdmuch Isas
than that of the northern areas which have falls up to 1/0
'inches* fhis contrast has a marked effect on the vegetation*
tfheroaowest ana north of the Minium Hills the Jungle is
everywhere of the fast i;pevlngtropical rain forest types to
the e&gt pine end oak appear »M the jungle loses much of
its powers of recuperation. Over iar&o p.arta of the Slnpraw
area therefore the practice of shifting cultivation has
Converted the forest Into grass do^ nl&nd.
The topographical environment is thus ©ere varied then
In the other area® and this la reflected in the large number
of distinguishable *cultures* observed by the ethnographers,
the wot rice growers of the valley bottoms are again ahsna:
the dry rice cultivators tro generally "Xachino**;tl*etea
growing specialists are **It«.laungsw$ and the peoples of the
hill tops above the rice growins?level "Hsu*,
It oould be satisfactory if 1 could round off this
description of the varied cultural eewpositioa of tho
different parta of the area with some statistical summary
of the number® of population involved* This however is
Impossible* Large parts of the relevant area were not
enumerated at the last published Census*<1951 ).
The following unofficial fijgurestor Katihlxttonly
are based on unpublished reeordi of the lgwtlCensus
gives* to «« by ttr.J.L. Leyden
i;logaun$and Xaaains Townships 71,«
y^lt&yina Sovnthip 38,000
&adon EachIn Hill Tracts
(Including portion of old
Myitkyim Kaehln Kill Tracts) £6,000
Kt&wg&w Area including
tef.etTrieft&'Xe »nd Htawlang 2S,0\>v
KataaingKaohin Hill Tracts





district jfei«oell^ neou8 2>300
Northern $hen States 8a,000
NasiTffifltaiand Puteo 40,000
579#000
It would &]f?pe*rhowever that the first two entries In
this list i&u&tinclude a lerge proportion of non-Kuchin®
and I doubt if there are more than 300#0QQ persons in
Burn* who could properly be rated m tochin. l*h»northern
Shun &t&t@s figures do not include the T&wngpeng Palatwjg.
The aingpbo apeakera in the &»«&n area possibly number
a .further5fQ0O# Me reaeonabl* ©»timate of the &a#tins in
Chinese territory &mi be made. 1 myself would suggest
teat 3utdQ0 1® tm outaide estimate*
Mo satisfactory figure®.can be given for the non-Kachin
population of ti» ares*.a# a whole. The json^ Kaehlapopulation
of the Bhatno district only «g>s«mrs to foeatout 75*0O©.
-h*:S5P0R-Oi f?r©UtestpOpulfetloilconcentration in the
&jm»& is ih the Sinlum area — 27 to tho square aile* Yery
t>a.i,0s.bX©erosion results frosathis ©oneantrat1on &n& there
* « « t0 hav® fe®®^ some decline of population,la this are*
over the T»a«t40 years, the residential densities in
at.itrparte or the hilla seem usually to "be1J~to the
square mile or lesej but since these averages are’mostly
taken over very large blocks of territory they have little
significance.
of my 9 aub-areaa# .Assam*has generally speaking been
aftalnlateredby the British since l83oj The alirpr«yfHtln,mg
the Jade Mines ana the southern part of fm ffcsfrfc#lying
to the west  of the Mil Hka since 189#} the southern art
of the vtewgiw ere«nand.Putao sine# 1510} the fcamTssmi
since about 1914J the Sumpr^ buraportion of the Hlc&hku
since *sbout1912 aM the ?rtangle anl the Huk&'smgValley
(very tentatively) sinee 1926*1 In the areas which have only
recently cornswithin the orbit of British administration the
obvious Indications of wsste-m influence are naturally such
last in evidence than elsewhere* However since .theRukasmg
Valley and.the Triangle were the seen# of major military
operations between 194 '^-45»thia generalisation probably no
longer hold good*
I, $®e Various %*N'£.7»
mHotwcolnoiaence of "Sealon* !jgSgBS^ J £ ^ ^
fwo points are to Ininoted particularly fre® this, very
general tieecriptton of the area ani Its population* X»
the first plase tbsra Is .notopographical uniformity in any
part os'the area* Xh *a«h of ay «wk-4ivlsl<ms there are
arSftSfc'hCreWHt rlCS CUltlVdti3Q 1® feasible,*0bherS
only dry rice cultivation Is feasible a»4 others where neither
is feeslfele* Lut the proportions vary. In the %m faisel
there ere only a few minute pockets where wet rice can be
tr&vn at all, end Ory rice ie everywhere poor; In the fckabku,
aost land la fit for dry rice, but not much for wet cultivations
In the fiu&e*m£;the opsos for wet cultivation Is aiaple*fee
second point is that since, in an overt ethnographic sense,
the cultural confusion is very great* it is clearly not
in teras of fixed «cultures % that unifying principles
pertaining to the whole area can ha expressed,
X propose then to u*e the tons wi£a<3hin* as &escriptive
of the hill peoples of the whole jfeehlnHills Area as 2
have tiescribed it, and than to examine what unifying
principles, if any, to run thjou^ h such a group* «e.ahall
in point of fact discover at least two such principles* One
U that the JingfcpavKinship system spreads throughout the
whole area* &n$ the other that the structural principle®
underlying local political organisation in all areas Is the
e&ste* the only respect In ehieh this wide use of the
fig.
term Kaehin conflicts with {generalEtunaaadmlniatfitive
 practice le that it rathor tentatively Includes many of the
X'alaun^ aof Worth Haenwl#
£hSL,Miaa&M , X ^ M9hkXL. liUl^
We now need to cona1dar in more detail the "plains"
element in the non-Kuchin population cl*tha area we have
deflnsd as ’The K>aohlnHills Area*'1 These people X label
3han, but It is mos»timportant that the reader should recognise
a somewhat ambivalent meaning in this terra*It is neeessafly
to diffltiud^ ulahbetween 2)hqnas a label fo* a wquasi~|ffroupH
of peorle llvinj;;dispersed over p. wide area but posaeasins
* general similarity of culture and social organisation, and
naw Shan the nnrcoof th» politically dominant group In an
historical state or confederation of ets%e a*
It Is u coincidence, « v/battoBror not significant X m
not prepared to my. ~, that the wKachln HIlie Area1*,as X
have defined it, corresponds closely with the historical
political boundaries of tftjBan Shan confederation* The
problem of Just who the mw, Shans ware, where they came
from and what became of them, has been the subject of much
1discussion. All X intsnd to do here Is to pick out certain
salient - nnd wore or less undisputed - facts#
1. See especially Pemberton (i)j Sli»«(i)j Parker (1 and 11);
tfcotfc(vl); Cochrane (1); Cushing (1); Harvey (1)
Bafcwoanthe fish«na 13th fkmtXLVlm A * m s a
politic©! contra of considerable 9«*«r ani.influence central
aonattharein the legion or M W f u ^ which y&a known to
the Chinese *a M&n-Chao. for the most j?artit wm
independent of, and hostile to, the ShltMMe of the t««ng and
Bunfedyn&eties and for this reason the Chinese routes to
In<$iahy way fcfShame &nA Kanlpur, which wera well known
before the 8th century a.EU, fell into Misuse.2 1-haextent
of ftanehaoinfluence is not definitely known, but It is
j
surmised on the to*ela of various?ton chronicle® that &
number of the leading ftorthen*Shan States h&d already heim
established an6‘ware linked with teCMa In so®* form of
 political confederation* Shan chronicles $nf stories
recorded fro® Kanipur, Aasaa, HfcaaiUtang, K»e«wlf Mong
&*o all chow sufficient concordance to tomoiietrtit*conclusively
that they are tastd on a coataoasource* fhe atory they
present is that the various Shan states of the northern nrm
e*g*, mn% M*##Ka«nrit Wo%mm*AJ»* Usaaa), Hfcautti,Mong
Ham, «ong La* etc*,etc,#.ay© *&esjo©nciedfrom11,Mong
Mao* tbat is to «ay the ruling families of these mrlm® st^ ea
are represented as off shot lineages*of th© ruling family of
$©ng i&o* This kinship., even If fictitious**is still
recognised. Irwt in 1$43 I was tola in BkamfeiLorn that
the loading fastllle*c^ me originally from $eng Hao. fha
—rrifcn.,frmt.1 l)rTnnrt-rtrfTfin
!• L\*©es{ii) g€9 says $an-*@ka©ms further south at
Mom^ha a#at of fungchang (£»o~ih#n)
f# Pelllot (1)
aotual location of Mm% m m ® however to havo shifted
fro® time to time, IS&ngffeowans c^ountry of the p$ {alfta
written or aa\>)«*flawbeing probably In th* first plaoo
a ltnoanroMime of tho ruling $nrap of a waall state. fat
tho *8h*xt«*life#the "Xszhlns* tmd to t«ko their pl&o#
um&&with thornwhon tmy •stab'llah new settlements. X’ombert&n*
writing in 183% identified &ong8i<K©«*ryngthe logtKttary
©<*plt«lof #tfcaKingdom of 3?ongas Mognuns, ana mw probably
soro correct than those who X&tax*trlofcto shift %ng Into
the tool! art* on tho ground that the only SlfongMao now
kmm. Is -Inthat area* In the 13th Contury* In Marco $©lo*s
tlno* the political eentrs seems to have be*n o$®fcof
the -oQlmm at Pm Shan(Yung Chang). At tetos the
n»A*m Mong Ji?ao#If#«mwland tfogtuitgwere o».eh of dew&taxit
importance at different periods.
The lj‘th Century Is (for tho historians) the period of
Shun polltlaal expansion* this «3$>«noion •ynohroxiisatIn a
curlout way with the overthrow Of Utt&Qhm by tho Mongols. It
is possibly significantth»t ffsaoha©wa« not destroyed In
tho uroal drastic Mongol mthed, but poaoofully aiuuhtoAi*1
Very shorty afterwards we hmr of *8hMM*e&rrylng out m
Invasion of Burn* In accordance with Chimm (1.$*, Mongol)
2
instructions* ' She m n t Il&ely oxplanatlon of * confusing
X.$f.K*Jfowrth(i)£l$ "they then raarohaaagainst Tall*to capital
of Immhn.®*Having heard that a general of the?^ xmg flyimety
had once taken a town without killing a auanor ©von disturbing
Its tr&de Ehubllai was piqued to try and IMtato him.*He unfurls
his sicken banners fceforothe town ana forbadekkhlsso3.<$lora
to k ill myom* the town ourrond©rod.fho date wss
__________________ (T.T.0. far note t.]
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set of facts la that prior to the appearance of the Mongols
mjticbm exeraised a loos* f « M seoendenoy over all the
"Shan States'* lying between the Mekong and the Uhiadwin
north of latitude 24 .^ the Mongol's then annexed Hmmhm but
preserved to &oimextent the feudal structure of the
confederacy. The dominant and expansive ttolitie&lrole
then assumed by the Miaaws»h*h8* was probably achieved
through the alliance and patronage of the Mongols*
TKe most Important overt residual coneequenoe of this
Mongol Incursion was the establishment In fannaa of a
at,rangKah&i&saedaninfluence which resulted in the mid
nineteenth century in the “l^ nthay b^elllon *1to which
pm &tng references,will he made in the course of this book.
Just what was the lasting cultural Influence of the Mongols
upon the thans It is impossible to stay*
there are indications that, with or without military
Interference fro® the Burmese, the various Shan political
groupings were highly unstable and the various ”States’1
8®erato have varied greatly in size and influence from time
to time, faking a* a datum lin**the early 10th Century *.
(i.e., before the resurgence of the Burmese unclerAlming$aya}~
th« grouping:of the various states was a?>prexiaiat®lyas
follows*
< r * m * m m u m m mIW «* W» MUm .ini>w i>.M4 H k . n m + / * w *
( U f ito'S froispage J O )$ochr»ne(i>p.£3* **lnA*8.1384 a
Shan «yu$> with the connivance of the Ohinese# swooped on
W a r nPagan and captured it.*1 tarker contents that 11the wholo
of the Shan sawbwachips Included between Manipur and Anna®
were nominally subject to the ©ongol dynasty of Ohina during
the reign of &ublai Khan.”
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gssB&hk’
Hsenwl (fheinnl) - Inched nearly the wh®X®of the iwlem
HorthcremBhan &t&te« In British £ u w but ftvwftuftl*
Tawnspeng {£a3.««mg>#toriteag(ohtne»e), fcongl«onv«a)fMong &1
(%.afhia*) ©to*f oxitftiwla® sub state# wltfci**th# ttttf&iwith
v*rylng degree® of ir4$#^ en&e»oe« &on& Mit {gtoseifc}easiag
to its close oanneotlon with the mW wl*#*#®f Mog©& was
$rob#felyalweyB sore eliMMrlyiiafcedwith ®ur«saproper th*m
Hsenwl*
Kao - the moaero state lasfteAl&teXyaswans the China
border In the itatellvalley i« tHe wsiclw of a more powerful
eonfe^ mtloru At the height of Its j»cwr*rHong Mao ©as &aown
to the Burmese at w^eaw*?!* a ness*tafeettover tfroaftiMtt
writings and really a centre of Bu&ahist learning tn western
M i a nmv $sMhar&* *«ter Burmese took thia a# feeing
JUto«asHpy&— ‘•al&eBha» trlfeos*«•so tte&tvsjiiwi lists of
nine mmm appear* How far tfc»y«©ra really federated.we
o.enot know/ they tao&tt&edt
lun^ eheng (?ae Shan) Von& &« » (Momien* tfengyueh),M&ng fi#
M&ag sihlfe*Mong Ha, Mong JUa*J5&ngH#e, wow;.$«iu Hong.2aa*
feroaAly the a»-a concerned 1# the StarelS,Valley north
of tfeato&asiand the taping Valley easjfcof a aeetion
of the area between the tftfeoagand the Salween. the whole
region was nominally subject t 0hln*?,- though only fey
rasaoteoontrol*
Hong Kawng (Mo$a»ng} whleh with Its &e$*nAenattft eotai5rl®#&
&e®i of addero Buraa north ©f gfetha**s in thoojy a Chinese
de^ eMenoy. It Is orsfeablethat tn© increasing Iwsportenoe
of"the Jad* mines east of K&nolns Indueertboth the Huns^ -se
and the Chines# to show am lner#«#ln$ interest in this
area during the latter t>«jyfeof the 13th Osatury. The
Chinese Invasions of Buraiaduring tho period 17oO*47oQ
srer#partljf&asi$**e$to defend the HQ&*ung isrovihoosfro#
the %sws«. At th© and «f these w-ar#-th# territory w&s
ooaad to th© Burmese hut th© latter continued to ?>«&ya -
tribute to tho Ohlneeo In rtspw t of theoe northern area®*
ThftOh'.lnoeostill m-;keolalms on this h^ole area* At this
tlae the o^$ku**is^©wbwa w&s sm i^ ortpit frlnoe allogo^ ly
Havii^ vundor him 99 subo^ tinate USS^ lc those eeom to hav«
ffcXlen Into four gmrp<st«* (a) fo%»«Hioo m the IvrmtAQf
m * * m * m m » * m   * & * / ? * & < * * * * * » * * • + * « ? * < * » * * * * * * » »»«>m iii'jiiii«»r«* « » 4*+*-** m »m mm »»!ji-uii«n«m. »*'•«•
I* Luce (i)
£* H U 3 (1)
brt«*«a »w*® b»* <«faia^ w>, CW)
what Is n<m imown a«sthe railway eorrite? far N # a®
ittntho*(o) ‘ilowReiiiwsan tho Qh&n&^tli#inolulisuith&
U S V/ ftr »«th aa w « . («l1JNrttsy.»»*« ^ «*
ext^ oao aortiaaround %u*m»
%id9 &ingd©ffl.mmni t© iuM boon knots® *&© JSanipwl*
«M tho Bwmeoo %« ?o»& **$ to iho A * * « imm » as «
‘Eho of %h&%ina bordUw*still*rafor to il&iystli*on$»#
« ! . "
After the Burmese viotorjr©v«r th# 0hltte«O*tt» ttogattng
Stnrtmam rapiaeod «W * Buwwm G*veraor, «i*ao *««
swharin ae»®r*t»a off a* aepsMte ewwnaoMhlpj. j*h« “ « m
townships In tfeoChlnavln and in t.aonoph aoatims«& J®
funotlou K M w 1«»* maapantontly of «»
th* coups® of tiBw bec&m#imremim&y doporidontupon &&a&a
fAtronago*
throughout th® 19 th Centum the tfado«!»•• for^d an
tnportant souro© of rmmwe far the Cuwm*0 Browu^
M w u *ho Aho» <®h«m) kingdom in Aa*a» *mm Jo Mv® b**ft
founded in the l^ th Century on & ©ol W oitht* ov.Mogamig ar
p-iftp&&©  the Ahon* gradually adopted HiMm stylos %m
boosae 0&aaamoae8. But political rolations with Koganng m&
tiksmte ©o»tiaae<*U Thar© »oo«fito haveJjooiipersistant awall
scale colonisation by Shaftsfroa oast to woat. iu&rlyiajfo*
iQtiiCantury there war© a nut&berof ^hm groups in wwiv.
Aaaaa all in process of #toooo*iB«"Aoaajjoao.tnoao aro<^ j!!L
t© the lifcoratur*as PSwaltoal*Aifconl&*Kh».P^ ti (Jlk&rati), m*6>
$te» #*urt&erdetails of tbo»o aro gg&vonin eh*$t#r vi«
.xt a**©* roaaonabl* M r that all m m varies "Sfesn
fctatos*had a general aimiXiarlty of political structure.
This-otraotttpowas aosuwmtary in ty#o «M baood on an Idoolo^ y
of eonatfm.kinship between tho various tutor* oonoornod.




this "&hsnw palitie&l structure of the plains people is *$»
not in essence very different from the *i£&ehln#political
structure of the hill peoples. Them memB no Xegitia&te
ground for postulating a m m m t^hntc origin for the
various Sh®n * There a general cultural similarity
in terrasof technological equipment and economic organisation,
but even here the variations of detail are substantial.
Linguistically the experts assert that all tho Shan Ifsngu&gds
are connected dialect3, but they are certainly not mutually
intelligible* In religion the Ahorawere apparently
originally ‘,smit3letf*and later bec&sseHinau.3'fha Shane
of the Kegaung group or© Duddhista of the Burnses®persuasion?
the *»hensof Hs«mri are fsuddhiatsof various eootfl,some
beinc Of the wurases®pattern ana others of the Chinese
pattern; the .Shaneof the Wong Mao grout are generally speaking
Buddhists of the Chinese pattern - though this version of
the ivahayanaaiffere from that found in other parts of
China*
Such unity ss *xiate between these various states is
to he found in their traditions of musmn origin, and in
the similarity of the economic relation® existing between
each group of plains people end their hill neighbours. The
tens recognise their unity a* f&t in terra®of their
r m T u ) ~ ~~
m& trmt with the hlllmen - M& Mi,
In every m m the Shan polltle&l centres are located
in rice pl&Xn $iv®m capable ot producing; more rice than is
imsae&i&tely required by the loeel Plains potmletlon* $inc<s
the hill -no©pies are generally short of rice the dheite of
the plains o«n use their rice surplus 0,3 a political lever
with, which to kmp the hill peoplo under control* This
applies even when overtly the Shone have lest their
polltio&l ascendancy*
when the British first entered Burm the power of the
Shan Princes he,abeen destroyed by Byrne se intrigue ana
sXllt&ry action* The hill people§ then assumed an ascendant
politics! position* being eeamonly regarded by the plainsmen
as bandit®* in © large proportion of cases the actual
Kuchins of the hill® "protected* the Sh&ns of the plains and
received ceia#ensfttl©n (“blackmail'*) for this service, often
It needs to toeemphasised also that ©any of the localities
where Shuns are now found are small pockets of Alluvial
valley high In the mountains closely surrounded by hills*
The colonisation of ouch localities could never imve m m
un&erte&en except with the active or t«.eit agreement of
the eoou$j*nta of the neighbouring hills* At the tine of the
1. williams (1)} Strettell (1)
seems to have been quite peaceful* The
In the form of rice. 3.
?6*
Annexation all such isolated Sim area® were $oXltte&lXy
flttlMMMLiikat*to neighbouring Inehin ehieftf there Is no
reason to ia^9M tmm%this was not a long st«aalng
arrangement of oonei&omfcle et&fcilifcy* K*w»i tte Shim
group®of the lerger plains &mm were Aomlmnt over
neighbouring XMhtaa* It Is s till -possible that the^e Kaahi&f
themeelvee msr®Mdmuftt over i®olet©&pockets of fthflngwithin
their territory*
If ay interpretation of the term 'm accepted* then
the view that, in the past, the &hens .havebeen "driven out
of the hills feythe eev&g® Kechine" must be &b&nteneft S^h&n
®ulturew ad we now understand It Is not ufapted to.living
In the hi$i mountains, but only In the valley bottoms. If
anyone was driven out of the aamnteins by the £n«blXMt then
litthat tlise,the people so drlv«® we^ e not &hmn+
.To turnup this argwasnfcabout cultural differentiation
within the K&ohin Hills Area. w© hew, a large gUMfberof
groups which can be defined by the ethnographer m distinct
culture* «•on the ’basisof technologies! distinctions such
m language, dree®, teohnle&X equipment @te« XteVftdoxloitlly
however* in the consideration of ffultura^ change, araeh
differentiation of the continuum into a lari® number of
discrete units Is mleXeMlng. The differences between Hone
culture® and s^nofher culture* In this ethnographic eento are
m m r n M & l i %&»** « P 8 ®ehwr*
foeundarte©at s*eiety «w*tsere in tfc*&r*e and 1$*** I s
no obvious reeten «HjrWMfem of oft©eultwe gre*spsksu&i
not on ©oe&®len t;mn®fer th«!S8tlve$ late another* whether
to faot they $0 *0 er not ie a sa&tter.forInveetlgetten*
Bevey$&*eleeedespite this general eontftgusaiOf social
nativity the dichotomy between EeO&in end Bhm is based
on fir&er soclolotjic&lgrounds than a elisploeeenemie
differentiation between bill people sM plains people* fm
great kinship system ptsrv&a.#the whole «*•&« an© that of
the Jingfcpew*the other tJmfcof the i^ s satMB»|in$lmm
the t«o systems everl&p er beeome eonfueed* end 190thsystems
ramify in tsnnous form beyond tfe*strict geegrep&ie&l
boundaries of the Eaehin Hill® Area* Beth syetesm represent
putative rather than genefclogieellydefined linkages between
widely eep&reted growls# for the rest of this feeeJlthese
terns f,K&ehin®and *8hen* represent these contrasted egreteoe
rather than any particular hereditarily or e^ tnreliy defined
p^eople, •
tm concept of &cultural continuum in which.apparently
61wrote cultural groups mrg® into ®m anothor sto all
jo in ts of contact* is fundamental to mywhol®approach;
It la mmm&Tf to consider the festmres of this concoft
which conflict with the conventional view v'hioft rogovA*the
present distribution of $«oplea in mvm m the residual
consequence of past historical migrationa.
All etoatevd books without oftftoptloa take tht
view that In the HwmmArea the diversity of language &n&
ovort custom# Can be explained as tfce historical result of
a Klxture of races brought about hy & preeeaa labelled
migration* Even Stevenson, despite his anthropological
training repeats the popular vim in hie recent pamphlet.1
*In ancient Say©the whole of north Busm m& & large
part of Southern lunaaamm v&$$wlldewieeeeo #f mmesfc
unin habited forest country, «n gjwenBe"Eldorado*
waiting for colonisation mtt therefore quit© naturally
the envy of nioro populous neighbour et&tee* The
existence of that® evpty egeoee facilitated largo
ttlgvetlefts* from the earliest teoisn tlaee, out of the
cjountalnoun territory on the north into n m ptepw* ,!
fh« view vat forward by Bonn!son in the 1931 Ceneue2 Is
typical of the lltereture ate a whole
*Aeeor<!l»cto Major fteviee the tumsete mm 4mn th*
Eastern breneh on the Xrnw&Myand tb® Atsl#*i»oehle
ttcruft and IM » are the stragglere left behioa In the
eeutliftviy' migration® of the wain bo&yof the rsoe.fh#
original migration of those tribes ««« apparently
i^edea, feyttee Shea invasion fro® the to t*
<** »»  t****'** a*****.#* J«w.<a#wr.Si*rrif«tr*-wmvftfin w «**•*] ofi •*» *»•
1« Stevenson (v),l« <po
a. Bonn!©onU ),ill*of*H r vehellU)*1 S$B&ri^eie (iv)
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la short the present li&guifitleilttrllMtten is ex$l«£fte<l
by the postulate of * series of * » w * of iwjniX*tl«ii
emerging in etr«mge cornucopia f&ihieftout of wvm fabulous
fountain head ®©tsewh.©rein the reoeeses of flbet. '%%Is
Important that the entirely hypothetic®,!nature of this
line of jisrgumentbe fully appreciated,
1 m not questioning that movements tlmt m±0nt fairly
be l&b©lle<a’‘Mictions* ha*t »etuaXly tekeitplace within
the aree with wfc&ciswo &re concerned# even within recsnt
historical tlsaesjbut these ssereaente&eve boon ?er# limited
In eeop* and have not heftthe etiemcterlat&es of t£» massive
folke.rsTO&erun^ e^ of theory.
SSlgr&tteste ®r©a which is **
explain whygroups on the ground display * bewildering
diversity of language; the Qxplma%%mt&kes the form
that the groupa in question a ll originally m * fre» the
$&»eplace Andafter ewrglag fro» their jp^elma;& conveniently
distribute! themselves about the ssepinto the position®
wo nowfind them* e**chmigration <pv%representing the
cluster of present d®ylanguagee which on philological
grounds art deemd. to be closely related, thy the Ismpsga
of the people of the urbetmat ehouM change so rafitly
that each wav®is quit© unlike the nmct# vhlle the languagea
mt the groups after thsy have ®$Xltup are deemed, relatively
epaaktng* ®**to ehssngemt a ll, Is not esplai&edt
8o« .
W quarrel with the nmU?rMm theory* 1» that It
fall# to «*$1a 1h the faeta. The ^M im ss with whleh
the cultural attribute of hmgiMjg®orn be either acquired
or discarded has 1m® been well ost&blished fro® other
fields, &n<$in the 8 m area me being streeaod by wrant-
1Brown in the early years of this century. Mere recently
9Oreen b«« developed In detail a OfitleliM of the whole
lr,ngu&ge~rao©Identification, but in doing eo has abandoned
neither the concept of race itsell1nor tht'theoryof migration#.
fireftn'sremarks aw worth quoting at som lengthi
HUpto the present language has been the only basis
  ^o£ classification of t)» r$ce& aod tribes of Buxw.
Linguistie evidence*• •*hae led to mtwy em rs of
racial ©lassification. A linguistic connection
definitely proves only a contact between the races
or -the ancestors of the races in question, or &
contact between the® and a thira r&ee* Language
however does give us a hint regarding the probable
migration of reoee, m the migration of people s.nd
cultural waves are normally inclined to fellow
the saths of least resistfence which are 00 often' the
paths of language affin ities,
&Someof the races ojptribe® Of Bursa change their
language almost m often m they change their clothe®.
LongvUkg#*are changed by conquest, by absorption, fey
Isolation, mndby a general tendency to adopt the
language of a neighbour who is considered to belong
to a mere powerful, more nucaereu®or mere advanced
race or tribe* *.**..
the unreliability of the l®Hfuagotest for race
has again heoeaaeapparent in this Census* Atsi a, L&ehte
and Maru®skppmr to have decreased whereas i t is more
probable that th®y have declared themselves m tmhim*
the Itas ti S te i whohave migrated to ssyltfcylna have .
declared thmmlm® m shans* Pany etKoll tribes of
1* Brown |t*t*$u®*r)Cli) theater t; also IdeaTl).
a, Orm n (I)
$
$ 1,
the ShrillStates are recorded m Shane*.,..The
olnsslfie&tion of the-Indigenous race® has been further
oOBmlieeted m the names new applied to them are not
their own rmi@s but those given to tea by their
neighbours The «JMs jyitgMn.OhlnfendKaron swear
to be derived from three SlfSrent 35ronounSiati am of
the original Burses©word for the Hill frlbe* Kekhyen. ...
the muddle heededneee of Ch'«en* viewpoint |« immediately
apparent, The la tter part of hi© argument In Itself
demolishes altogether the view that any discrete races *1or
*tribesw are Involved. But If thro are no permanently
discrete r^ces tfore is no need to postulate any complicated
theory of is&gmtlene to account for the supposed racial
differences!
T&ewlgretlon theory is of considerable! antiquity -
i t was for ©xmmnloalready well eatablished by I 8451 * but
the only evidence on which it rests ie & synthesis and
Interpretation of *loe#a tradition*, plus the pseudo logical
argument that any "peopleH that I t not autochthonous must
have "comefro® somewhere** Once i t is appreciated that
cultural ehEmoteristic® are readily acquired m& dl«atv&«d
and in no mm® "racial*1, then the logical need for w®»
origin®! home*'dlwtppeere* But the old idea dies hard,
Xnthis book I mb not concerned with the original
ancestors of th?present Inhabitants of the techin Hills Are®*
All, these inhabitant® whether they be labelled Biun®,Kachin,
1. mah«* & U), 2%U*
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Shut, Palming or mythlng else appM to be of elaller
racl.il atoe*. It Is a very confuses and "lapxire"ra*l«l
stock, just aa 1* tt»t of th» British I»l®» »f say f«rt of
the continent of Surope, W< the mixture 1* not honogMMue.
the «cl«l type ver»«* reffilomlly- the north nan
aifMrs from the Hukawng Valley nan or from the Kan Tm m I man,
but ®uoh alffdflotnt VKrletIon® *a do exist do not aorreapond
to culture! contnota. Bga U UX the 3h«n* th® Sr U“bij» th®
Jlnebpo.w, the Atcl, the Maru, *>»» nr» *n ln4Utlnsulah*t>l>
the criterion of distinction upon *hloh Green and others
think they oen distinguish the different roClftl types, ehloh
they aaaart exist, ««t upon halr.tyle, dree* end el*llBr
Irrelevant cbe*,r^.cteristics•
In this boolt th«n we #re coneeraoft with th# people
of * psrtloulor ge«eraphlc*l *rea regnrdless of whet laneoag*
they »pe*k, whet clothed they wear, or ho* they dress* their
hair*
In ft&'iltionto purely personal attributes, such m
language and dress, poplar cultural categorisation also
l&r^ly turns on types of house «nA settle-,eirt* It is
thought that the "tribe* ©r *rrac«wof a ©an noy 'be
aetermine4 from the type of houe« ana village that fts
lives in*
0
In the Surgut fiel<t this provi&es a bros&er mdt on the
whole more useful type of categorisation than the criterion
of language, for it is true that both dwelling end fora of
settlement correlate closely with fundamentals of economic
and general social organisation*
In the nest Chapter I shfdl give a a®script ion of p
modal form of Kuchin social structure, presentin<§ it so the
type form of sootel structure ©vor a tnueh wider furoai In
doing so X shall ro:for constantly to the oloaoftts of K«ohin
territorial grouping! - households, villages, village clusters,
tracts* Xt is necessary that the reader have a reasonably
clear mental piotur# of w.hnt is Implies*
"The Kuchin House11ins been a®scriboa hy sevena
ethnographers In co&ot&ers&le detail3,j the concordance
between these several accounts is sonowhot deceptive* Kachin
’:U
houses at © not In feet stM$ar&i»*?&.
1* Sop^ oliaiy OUhodon ill; goh««Mfln Ij tfoh&Ll11.
a4.
%n tiie£urma~Aseam Arc as a whole two or specie© of
dwelling occur.
The ’’Chinese**Assamese, *md most of the ‘ Lieu’****li»olo“
groups build their houses with the floor at earth level.
The wells *re of a "bamboo wattle reinforoed with p mud rj\d
lime planter* Individual houses *re srnill end usually contain
one family only, but the settlement often develops somewhat
on honeycomb line®, with rows ©f closely connected houses
and intervening streets, courtyards, and vegetable gardens.
It is probable that the ground pl«n of the total settlement
has a correlation with the kinship and authority status of
the individual component familes one with another.
Tbe "Burmese" and most of the Ghin,Nag&, v>&#Karen and
Jtachin groups build “platform dwellings", that is buildings
in which the floor level is raised sever&l feet from the
ground. Vast of these buildings are also, at ground level,
livestock stalls, and tha detail design varies in different
localities according as to whether the human living quarters
rroject over the stabling or is placed alongside it. In
the 1-tter case a simple family will clearly require a much
longer house than in the former.
It la a symptom of the culturally diverse composition
of the so called *Shan race*1 that while tha Shafts of Burma
mostly build platform* dwellings; many of those in China and
1. See Kaufraonn p.&?*? Scherraann ftsuAtfc*
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some of those In Aasarftbuilfl the ground levcil type,
So*far as the Kachln Hills Area concerned all the
inhabitant9 build platform type dwelling® except sow© of
the h i m and the Shan-Ohlnese on the ©astern fringe and the
Assamese at the extreme north west. In external superficial
appearance there Is * contrast between the Shan and Kaohln
type, but detailed studies toy Schemann1 reveal the essential
structural similarity .of the two forms, either of which are
at all standardised*
At the level of the poor q I a s s commoner the house, is
much the same whether the Inhabitant is than or Kachln* 3ft
Ifca rectangular building lo or 15 yard® long with a
single straight rtdg;epole fornslniithe roof gable. there
la a .10or at each end findthe Interior Is partitioned off
Into two or more compartments caoh with a separate hearth.
Livestock are atablsd underneath the living quarters, but
whereas the ordinary Knehln house can only accomodate pigs
and chickens In this manner, the ©hem house 1® raised higher
to fl.ccoi:?modnteplough cattle and farm Implements.
At an aristocratic <md wealthier level the Ka.oh.inand
Shan types diverge, - quite apart from regional variations*
The Shan ideal is a p&lao© ( ted the structural themes of
which tend to elaboration in roof design on the basis of a
X. icharroana(1)
equare ground planu Th® baelo themes appear to be Suimse
and are iound alike in Royal pelaeae and Bu&dhiat monasteries
The Kachin ideal on the other hand ie the chief® house
(htlnpanu).In which the simple rectangular them® is retained,
but the length greatly exaggerated by the Inclusion of a
substantial tor®court unler the porch of the mein roof, and
a general inereaee in the omesivenees of the mnin porch poet a
Some Kachin chief’ s houses are very len&j buildings up
to 1QO yards in length have been reported, and this tee led
to 19misinterpretation of their social function# Certain
Keren group® in the 1’egu Yom»s have true Mlonc:houses" which
tire in effect self contained coRminitie^j p.-pattern that ie
repeated ewong the $enol of Walaya «sndthe Dyake of Borneo.
This fore* of community duelling 19 not the Kr-chin now, even
vben ell the member® of a "villa®#1’ (r^hta^nrc) are close fein.
I'helength «nd post dimeneione of a Kuchin* e house
are a direct symbol of prestige* The largest house in any
settlement ia that of the headmen or chiefj it serves to aonte
extent a* the g^eet houae, general club houffleend court house
of the whole community, and thus fulfills certain of the
functions of the Nag* morunt-.u In foraer tim«3 when slavery
vat recognised, the slaves %ere nearly all the technical
property of the headman and lived in hla house- nowadays
1» iSarehall {1 }
2. Purer Kaiaendorf <i)
olthou- h thit*long how no ittil ofton nf'T'O^m to b«*v#ry
oroi»«ftodit 1* normally tho notml «!*»nin, houno only of tho
hoaftroonhlmnoXf nnd hln tamo&into VinnfolK.
Modnrn Onnnua flguron »hw that th« donoUloo of
ropuXntlon jptr houno *»ro ntomAy twtwoon 4 ai»A 5 far #1X pnrtn
of tbo Xoohln Will* wn-l thooo fij;uroi»h»vo tunon unoh«mt:«m*
«lno» tho 1ir*t Oonnu* obnorvwtionn in V^X."* This
oloarly tinmomitrtttoath»t th# moflwl form of hounohold
or* ixnlnntlon 1« tho nlwplo family nlut on* or too <Uroot
4oponAont*«
Thio doon noi;imply thc«ith» «lc« ot tho houno ii
unimportant* On thn contrary n lnrgo houno «m<ttho pan^noolon
of moowlvo porch pol*n In 4 oruotnl nymbol of pr-ootl^o,olnoo
it Iw px-oofof tho klnohlp «na folltio#l authority of tho
ownor* A,Hnm‘* kirior r ohlof1« poXfetlonloAhoronto at# unaor
Obligation to hoXp him tmlld hin hounoi thoy «nwotnupwly not
only l«ibou»b«t tltwbormn<ithatoh* In forwor tlmon an
infliiontinlohlof oouM ooll upon kinwfolk ona oXXit* ISvine
hunftrodhof nlXoo dlntont to nonftholp of thit hin<U Hut ilnoo
ho inuotfoftdwhntovor labour forow ho onuomblofl,toooowldi
not bull-i,boyond tho ©opnolty of hi* ronX ooonomlo rotouvoon*
Coriwplott** nnolynlo 1« eovroot In thli inntonoo
"fho liwportonoo*m4 «t*n>Utu,of o fltoohlnto Aotormliiod
by tho numbor of (fl*owpXoooo)..• which ho h»o
IntfaIX04 in hin nou«o» A »»or mn amy hovo two or thapoo
w»m+»++  *+*»*4*m*******m »*ttwm»*****m*mtim •*»>*#• ***+* ***mu   •**#<»*«*«»-‘
X* Qoorjgo (1), p*vli
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In a hows© fifty or sixty feet In len&th. A
well to do man may have ton or more da& in a house
from l£0 to 800 feet long.*1!
The distinction 1 have bore drawn between largo house®
as e'Wbols of prestige and lar&e houses as the dwelling
places of an aggregate of n«ar Kin la of some importance
for the under standing: of the «r g«* ni put forward in the
next chapter. I shall thsre show that the various slses
of looal ooofflunityinto which 'Jtachlnsettle|ieaj># tend to form
themselvss can bo analysed down into a number of structurally
similar segments of different scale dimensions, i'he smallest
of all such segments is the individual household] the next
l&r&set which I call a "vlllaEs" (fcachln pafaAcunma)Is a
group of houses, clustered fairly compactly, numbering
ftnythlng from two to say 40 houses. The households of such
a group, as 1 ehall shot, ere kindred - some of them being
related through eoaiaonlinea&e ties with the heafttsenof the
village, otters fcein*.: related directly or indirectly through
affinal connections with that lineage. It may be that some
of these households comprise not newl y simple families, but
are to some extent extended families. An example that I
recollect is a man, hi® wife and two soarrled sons and their
wive©, a daughter of tha elder son, a widow of the householder* s
deceased eider brother and a .grandchild of the latter, making
  « <»   > « »»M W lM fr. iU »   »   *« —. ..   * '«»»'»» l»i » « + » **»  *«» »*  '*    'E M **.mm.«>».1 tm   * »!   » w iM » M » W illi W > ** » « « » <W»i***«*>   * * » « w H » « M
1- Cfltrrapiett(i) p.IS.
$9-
a household of 9, including thr©e children* But such a
group dees wt freliferate at.& ; . i n d e f i n i t e l y *
The alder of tte to married brothers in this case intsnAsA
shortly to set up house on Ms own either In the sais®village,
or isoreprobably in a similar village belonging to slightly
more distantly related saem'baraof the asm© lineage*
This unit of settlement which 1 call % vlllsgs* is, as
a rule, clearly observable as discrete; that it X s to ssy it
is usually set apart at some distance frm other s1b&1®»
villages which jointly comprise $>h&tX call a “village ©luster*
(merem i ) . In extreme stasesthe component villages of »
single village cluster may be several mil®®,apart, a fast
which has lea to a good deal of confusion on large seels
survey m&pst}but in other extreme easts component village®
my appear to coalesce m .that to the uninitiated there is
no obvious boundary between one 11village* the next*
This variation in the density of aggregation of the
component elements of eeasunlty dwelling has rslov&nee for
my general comparative material*
Among the Jfega®,China, Abors and Was tileiswdlately
obvious unit of settlement (Called/a village” in Vm
literature) is ©©naaeslymash larger than anytfelngfoun$
among the KaShlns* the An&&mi Kaga centra of Kofclm at one
time contained over 30© houses*;Mvillages*of 3Qg houses are
common*
$ Mh settlements almost Invariably contain ward
segraents - usu&lly ©ailed frhel In the Nat;n literature#
Further subdivisions of such fohel are sometime 0 termed _1hnt.
An ambiguity In the'u»e of thee© terms so as to deneto either
(a) an exo^amous llnentge, or (to)a settlement segment, is
commented upon In a later chapter# Ky point here Is that
if comparison is to be mad© between tho Naga material and
rsyown ic©chin analysis then the Nag*, "village correspond® to
«ay l&ohin "village cluster", or even t® the K&ohln "tract*
C,>un.:)* the oolltlcnl unit conrorlainr several village clusters#
Ilia comparable unit to rayK&ohin "vlll*s®w In general scale Is
1
what writers on the foagns refer to as a khftl or .a that 1
uaver*ln« the argument this fringe out the facts thnfc
"vills&e" and “village cluster'* ere similarly constituted
structural arrangements of different segmentary scale*
Dlagraui 1 represents the ground plan Of a fairly
average type of Kaohln Chief’ s house, lb® Internal arrangement#
are nat standardised* nor are the*names by whtoh the various
features ere Known, thus for example the (7) *»y
be In the middle of the house instead of «.tthe front end
the position of the household pat shrine <11) varies according
to the customs of different lineage®# There may he more
1# Furness (1), 447/6.
v£> CSS-kI 0'Kr,4s» tofc«*
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thcia ©ntrwiMHi<14)# ©r ttero n&$be w « , fh©
ground level porch ©*©n (1) may be greatly enlarged In
sos© ©*©«©, m ttmt it m# aeo©tmt for & thlM or ®©re of
the total roof length* Tb© F*Is.3kp {16} constitutes m
insiiitufclanalised^vrm&wm&%«&er©1»yth© unmarried daughter©
©f the household m-'j «nt©rt&ln their lovers within the
hmssohold pre©into without lnt©rf©r©nee from their #M#rs*
tfnderaioetonsrjr©«&'other taodom pressure* this mmtm. 1$
tending to disappear In most localiti©#, *M this h©&rth
is often ©mitted in newly ©rested buildings.
One© erected the maltsstructure of poet© and frgmework
is a powftnnenoyjbut p^ rjfelslor complete ra-thatohl&g imd
?mlmm$nt of the ©piIt bamboo well plsles 1® OftraUA out
at Intervals according to the jtffltiet*©*of the owner®.
Son© feature# of the plan may be noted* h^® olooflug
.apartmentof the owners (10) if opposite the guost
hearth (12), ©©neeming rhioh there 1© © preci©© j»m of
manners* fhe honoured guest sits in position X or II and
not*in III er 31V, When guest©-©r©present this hearth 1®
«or© or logs raeervsd for sm.1©©} f©ft»losm& children
elustor round th© making hearths {$ md 13)* the aignifieanee
of the ffiaftai.nat.shrine is explained in duster 5* ®WL«
loaturo only oeour© In th© h©u.«©« of true Chiefs, (U»ml
j|)Sl8k«*&ltdU^
fa,
frm timo to time X shsOl refer for ovldonet to »gr
own *xperl«n*« at the village cluster of Kpelnng In th«
Sinlua Hllltsclose to the China feorAo*,oaot fro® mm®,
fh® whole of my ilpalsngreeeiirehmaterial was lost as a
result of fciltlMHPsroperation* in 194$# $iegm® g is
therefore dr&rcn{fro®recollections It indicates ssereiythe
general distribution of the hauees*
The total settlement is dttpmwA throughout the
length of a long straight vldgo a^ub 2 miles long wfeiofela
ma&t places eheere mm steeply on either side, fbe crest
of the rld.seItself ehowe a fell of About ?oo foot ever
the tv*omiles# Altitude at the top of the Tillage cluster,
(i.e. at Xmrmz 1) la about $,900 feet*
i;henatural vegetation is txttplealwin forest verging
on the lower slopea Into open gr&aal&n&* Almost the ®hele of
the forest lend 1© oleeret periodically In & «y®X* ©f shifting
cultivation. The cycle of rotation i* *t present to© mplA
for satisfactory recovery Of the Jungle growth m l t^e
grassland %n gaining’ ste*41l3fat the-expense of the forest# Th&
gr&ealand also is cultivated on a shifting system. Considerable
•area® of terraee# en& irrigated rice lend ostietin the valley
of % U Urn Wan about StQQ0 feet below mm$ y ® (9), parte of
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r * #b« a 6 - now'little used
Chapter 3#
Eachin Social Structure
j\t&I have already explained In the closing paragraphs
of Chapter 1 the title "K.aohinSocial Structure*'must not
be road as Implying that wo are in this chapter describing
th© structural form of something specific which can be
labelled Kechin Culture or ftachinSociety* What I am
attempting rather |e to describe, in simplified modal form*
something that might be described ae the "highest common
factor” of thvfsocial structure of a large area*
But though the area la largethe noale of society
to be considered la fairly small* Generally speaking the
structural relation® that are examined are those which
ocour within th<; confines of localcommunity defined by the
Kaohin term mum ("tract") and it®Shan equivalent m m ;
that is to say a human community of earn 6*000 persons at
the outside and often very much smaller* The larger Beale
structural relations which knit together all such munr:
H.L.L3
throughout the Keohin^are not examined in detail or reduced
to generalised form* This is an important limitation. "Th*
Keohins” as I have defined them may number well over 300,000
personi!* The wseftl general!e««tion* th*»tcan be eiatfeteh'-ut
thl» gro-.p trotted m a oingle whole are vei-yfew,
fe'eveatheleaa the conventional large ecale oultnral
T o
ciaB«ifioati£a$ injftyrraan,Shan, Aaafciaofce,llanipuri,Ohin,
flagr-v Eaehin, Wa ana Karen Imply aootathin#rather *&o»than
the random partitioning of a useparea Into,a net of ee£a*nte.
True the;*©are aome Na&ae who o*e ind1at.i»{•<.iahab1 from
£.«>ohiA«and other* who are in*>ietiiifuiahahle from Chine and
It la true a)no that the J5a«a"tribes* - ae ueuelly fletl#*4-
eoneidered one toyan© ©how very wiae Variation) nevertbeleee
Magas, tafcenaa » whole ©re uif?-rent from China, tafcenae
a whole, or iCaohinetaken ac a whole# a structural enalyels
of th* mod.tiltype of Chin local ee«Minity9 ooj»i>a:-«dwith
£tsimilar anaiyoia of-the modal type* of Ka&a, Xaohin, K.t*ren,
end 'm local yarnin',nitita w>uli ©how a atrong fafciiy
reeeibXenoe between all of-them, hut that does not m» a
that they era all identical* In the Wage pattern for uumyX*
an age #rade eyateiais apparent, Th- eyeten of Feasts of M«*rl1
aowng th Chine is possibly, in a structural *enee# of si^ila*
"function", ar4 significantly ae* grades appear in the
1•
political order of th- tiolthei,hut there ie no clots©parallel
to thia among the Kuchina, Th* overall pletux’ethan la of
a n c i w imi<iiim u n    m rnmmwrni m* m*<t* anteii r i « n mi »' i n> i n i n1 1 I " " " "“ " '     "   —   *" * “            n . i — . — II— .
1. Season (U}«
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© oantioun» of W i* Uot* vtoioh 'for O0Bveni«m©«may, «t
the crudest lavel, be tt+ato4 unoar sa»« nine mo^el type**
m*h mi'-®l« %!» of «»wide r«ne® •* variation in detail,
tout the- nine moft©?.»3?« thtfroaelvee5 o*#«atl«liy related &n$
represent only oontraota in ecj^ hasi®*
rnmt «pi)«ftv©as the fci#h*«to^wfl f»o*or in »uob «
group of ®oa*X patterns will «le»rly «•{** to ®oae extent
upon on«*B centre of int.samt, feat«>*« *»| w* UUy upo*
one»f»oentre of ofceerimtiim* if one »tu«te« in th. first
place feg thoftChins 03?KMbinft mv •»*«*? •• w U t l o w
oa © Km» tboa*! •ino* te^ Sf I jwrnoxuaiy have etutlie*
&tichins I £re£ont «orpattern in fcoohintenae fcuti toring
into » r m k m m * only thoee feature# of th Elchin uod« which
eeem to me# in © broad senes©,&otmon to the whoi* ***«*•
The greoie© nature of thU ei0*il*rity totwes th* afrohitt
pattern ana.the variation® which awnse* in other areae will
beaome mr» *pp« Ta«* In H M t o ! m p t « M | » « r i w h U « U »«y b •*
laiae to Btraaa the ty*- of atn. oturai 0j»»jr»e*»rta«e 3..mt>
in 6lna *a Kinr genaj-alljr«j>yliesbl«»
(1) Thre««ho»t the whol« SunM-AM** araa two basio
typaa of a*rl«uitura esnstsmtly raaur - «•* £>««<*?« » m ™ Ur>B
la ortlJtelaliy e«i»tr>.»#taAfieMo or terrooen, wn« ary
pafliy in shifting Jui»gl«olaeriae*. Boaetiswa
the®® typBB ooour lndspsn&enMy. usually, » 
tary «jr»t«ns#
{41) of aatfcosRityctomefiXjpi« f | ia two
waya* %kwmis tfcaooatvaet tetwaaa wlmt is?3«e*riM
a» autoerotic aatf aassaeratio (o* MpufcUMta)aovaranAatf
aaaoiiAly, i» t!i<s fcior&rttileai jttttttm of th« eigtoojratla
ty*a ttora is VKMMktloaIn tha *e*la *f
ttifepellUoftl gracing* IP*wltb life olft iW B« fcljtft&oa t
0ns extrtw a»$ 'StaalX"ift**paaftaat* vtuageg at tb» atfcor#
(111) Italic tha 8£aolal tpaalae 0 £ atatue &i£f
latloft lavolw* la ago §r®aAa$mmm to fee Um iM to ttw-
Stegaar«at aoA is fbartjftwai oot 6aa«i*«ra* In this took,
t&or©la a gaaar&l *a?l*tloa batwoaa groupa wfcioli
sterply Uotwaonarl«t«e:M}tft<«bA «4Mttnallty tham w&lab
®J?amm Xltwim* ®m‘vmpmMn§lg tha &mnmt<atoaAaga ttftlali
guropaana loosely lafeal *al«*a*y* had ttrm tl# in a&ssoaroaa
a eiaea algalflaaaaa* but In otfeara mm pur&ly ®mmm%®9~
fey will oh Imm that %m "alaW* m autah did Ii0t Im® aaata»
(iv) 2a a ll «ura«at&ara ara linka batwas tha rttlar*
ati4 ttw»iaM* ffeaaa links era asppaaaad in ritual* «*a&
ara avaxanxliar*tlaft at with tha aoa&apt that th valara
through their tittw l pnmm mm%mt th# fo rtu ity of tlia
land ©M/or th« ganara1 w®3(f&r®of tha iafea$>lta®t«t 3&a
r
mo&alt§rpa»of this rltaal Zoology aHow*a algaifteoaaa- «nft
e&atiaaoaa varlatiea from a oi^l® ou|t of aaaaatoga at oaa
oartraiaa to tlmt of a» tiUfeorataly ofga&laat BiiM&ist dtata
abarah at tha ot&ar*
Xu till®Chapter I »h®w hm th®®« «ro*l«l
ffeatturaa *11® iix la t&w purtimlm ®aa® ®f the
Kaohln mo&sX p&t%«rn* Ik la te r chap ters * ®2.afee**tiAg
tM® thcfte* I «&®w !t$w p o l i t ic a l , «o®«MRi« «ftft r i tu a l
£r®uti®ra &® a s t oaiaalft® t thus l«a& ng t® t&e aaftexuslaa
t o t fl.-ac in th seaa® 0? M . aaaata& t Hotonaat
m% aa ly ®f * tra l ta “ bu t of IM lv liaa l® cusid grauy* of
laA lvi&uftl* fmm *®»® ea ltar®* iM® "ano ther eu ltar®* 4® la
til ls *r*a a naraa l axA ®o»tiaaeaE wfelafe- |ow ttt® t
tfe© 0®ebaai*ai t®** «fip)t«fit a&aag® aa* 4#’v®l®n»eat§
tiiltaralvarlatiaa frithlatfe--!‘local®r®»*
But ®*®awf»a th® impli m%l®m of wKa®feisfta&oXatari*#**
tor®” to® b®«atfcu®®*r«fully rm%rtQ%®&.9it ®tUl r®maiaa
afcaear®m t® jaat wlw»tgif'®a#®£9*apl':- i t i® tta t $r®vim
t!*®aata *»* isjrmovialabatftaattatt* &ra tft®^a .graaf at allf
Ar®th*:3r all twafcara of ana aulturaf If ®awmi atatar*?
Svea th&t mmh 1®ftlfgiault to aaawa?«
f® far as tit®ayntfeoalal» $arlw& ft*#©w <w*a
aboarvatiaftit 1® iorlvaa aulaiy iraa sjyabaervatlaa* at
£$al»gt&*® alaatar ®f vlliagaa oa th-;tibia*border e&at of
Bhmoj a® far aa tfeaeaara® 1® fr®» tli.«$pmm% llt®ratar»
HOTKIMLBmwf^ WWMilHliiltiMW<M.p*cmMlWHEWUMW»P* »«Uan*W»TM»<< * <HW#msWW|W*®»#Mlllr4|W-iWiW-»*•*.•**)>'•
1* S«® « **&of GSiajptar&*
99,
m l bm* «Xv*a^ ln<3ieat«& of th«
Very l^yglot eannotatij&a of that to*w# ftpalanghowever
waa i» rJ»ayrasjpoot#an axaaixaiitmioroooam of "K»0hla
On;ityre* if it 1* lagltiwat* to u»o auoh an axjpraasion*
isioo»©®ioaIXyit hafta &afinite unity, though it wa© not
a®If «uffiel«iitin ite M rfiottmB) jM>UU«alXy* but
for the Briti&h, it Might hav® had « unity tu&fti?Jinghpavr
loadtr#hijpiifcoojsfcwotuaXly* at tho time of my atMMunratioa
in 1939* owing to British atoi^ iotnktivo Int^ yfftiraao®owy
 a jM*io&, th®v* w®,© in a mnm. fiv* politioal grouplag®^
of which two war® dinghpaw, on* Ata&, on*rChina®®, m&
one fttK*AChristian# tho tfitu#!pattax* wa* ©iron«m>;*o
iavolvot than tfaiab®eau®o thoia mr& two rival «®ct« of
Christian** l.inguifttlaelly-Jinghpawwas.a lingua franca
hut* 45® tamaa a$K*«oh#*finffepw* At®A, iteru*aao Chinoa* wtr*
all in aaa aotiiajijrwithin fcft®Vipklmgooiwmalty,.and xia <
»a4 Shan »er® ®pok®u by neighbour® living with!a a ®o”|il®
©f n il os an oithor ol&®« Th« aort of sswwlalotruoturo that
oan tot abatraet®* fro» ®u®h an u ^ i o m ration i« aiaariy riot
©"flulturai mod®" la any ®omanly «®6*$t®& *®n®®«
fh« structured frmtnt o?»K®&:aiftatwhioh thi# bab®! oan
to ay»t«ia»:tio«a ouat to®©no in whioh th® attract prineijf4oo
1« 1%$i*atnot too8ui>i'0iS0d,that tfe#olxaftopposition of
Hpaleug A® in any way ax«*ptionadL* Hi*®4 Jjugguagt1vixiag®
oluat®?# ar® emmn te'on^ Hawi the whoi® Buna* B«clo-n»
im*
r®X®%iomtilpmat m tvm %he<nr*rtnuitttml frontinro ®f
e*wmn mmm €r#««, mrnrn® m& m m*
Stwr ©  ' or&nalnntina whieh nnrvte thin fcest
is that *1*Mantti#*
2a antiy® tfcnoyy*•i t m t ia aatontftjitivnimt$ ©11
Jtoafolanrn ©#ai&«rnof a «fo»<sa'k&mhip ayntna* Ii so fa*
a» tlMr* is sow a grwiug noanal&anaana *w&$ Kmhim Hurt
tfeny«i*«AlJMteyaatfxm %tmir nnA^ &fenupatit
itself la th«?f«nUag thfet%hnothnyg mm *t*tai£atfce
kimhiji Him tjeIt nftna bsiBtMfentionlly
»® .
X#
r*iya«*ug- m&tlekmight Ikslitaiw&ly tvaaal*i«6 a® «i»9
alaanifInatncy br&tlMS** affinal rnlati.v«®on fe^ thal&nn,
g-eaot#raXativ«« of m$m%® mmmm ©il Mu&gwt**
la t&ln nnnan iM only in $fci»ssa« is it l*gitltm%®to
«jf*nk©f 0 *$•«tfinn&y Knafel* atra«twmf w* aaa
ttoaastftrtfrm this point.
tlj.r: m#9*n t^ i i ty of t&e nvlftaaen i t ana le
fMmnrtni wlt& nnafiAaaan t&gst a»n§ a l l tte h i l l jweflnn af
thn M $ m tmrm m m t&n tonal* a tru e to a l fta tura
mil OK la nrgaaiaaft in a fcineftip fw ^ .w rk of
animating Xiaaagaa af a ntmi^iitfornix ty$«* fto#fnttnra
1* Sm !»#$#&*
Ml
i@mil kmm& to m&txn SocUl i«t#* j& oxampl#
la wfaiqfet&« iad4vi4%i»l er# not M»
ba*a studied ia gr#*it detail by Firtlis ox*«$i«« ©r tho




ot &a#hia, or et «a? rot# Jlaghpow* or$»ai«atloitiwfttsm
a tfcooty%M%the i&ftltl&uoillit#«g«*ut® the
V&lj&raoti&&1application of #asogiMaagpla aot o*»x5rl®$ far*
WitJ»i»tlw ioeol mm>ixult$f within which indlvi«ta«x»ore
1n>>a&«1%jp$m&timl tiesof oooaoaiiGo&iigatiaiioM ©ossaon
ritual* tfeolinoag* gr^ up* wh«t)v#rlarge or « e U t is
g#imle#ly axogsattmo. But »©yeiu&th* loooX aamuiilty ilaaaga
si?oifijr, i® » fioti«a,
Sbor# ie fairly *o«#ral ajsraoiaeiit,»ufpQrt@d not only
% ©urroat tr&aiti^ tisbut bf %mmwfttm'g r#port» fietiog
Wait .for ovor & ao&tory that t&as*#ar# aoss©®ljcor aetaa
(3}
M li <M«#toJWW©Iona all with their roots 4» th . lua&ia
Triangle juiaaagaa eiai&lfic; to to#offaftoata of *&•««wain
WM'fciniiiiitWuWii *11i» aiiiMin — I—111II liiiwi H ill I hi I in ., l.m . T... y t1^-g- f r , v - ^ f r i g i ) ,w.f-gnrnw »i.wi><m> w )»i g«j
1# B*Firfefc*U) fu 5 M*Sortoa {U}*&*sS*o©oii( }
3* tte»ro ar# fit* generally aaaaf>t©4*ahl©fXy”(AujMv}
©lana* ft.ri#* M im i, h&kttm, is'frkm* m tm W tTam ily
tfcaraara otftaraXaae of a&oal or greater lAporto&ae;
Hpawtf Earaa#f mi&m* l**toa«©to, All
tlMS* oratfiatino-tIra©tfcu f|t# ftubtaw©aan& toutora
m m t l m n &imm& all oa# or oi^tfeoreitfeor
a® Sorw&g or Hyauwl«
Xoi
jlaghpinrnl&m m* fftuAAAiaparaad tfemigfesattha whola
Xaal*laar*f»tfeaaaaagaa&ta ara »ot aacaaaariiy Jiai^ ifaw-
tfeayssi to®Hung, Ma&f* faaaaa* At»l> laaM# fiauri, g&m*
U*&« Eata ar » $»$&«
$&«* tea Jlafcateethat art ytavliaft^ !M» Miaapraai,
“web of M»shi$* &m pTimmilg l$m 1 in «l$tti:ftaaaaa»thay
aatabUal. bm&B featwaaattw vari&ua cult u»«a *ufc$r*am fcwt
teay 4s m% raaXly wald thm iata aa I aaliarai
aalty« Bat in tea ia©&3iSifeell#aal» aaatagfc«Riehfci»a;;if
liak* A® feaw aa integrall&g fa^ aa wftiofcmg avayrift*
11aguistia feasvlay*•
Iby aaeaansia,llaaagat wfeicjfealata ta tagnaata af
th<8Jingbpew I*ahgaielan will Ha fauad $|aiP*a la
Aaaa®.*ttuugin,tea Ite faraal,Xmyiii (Ilf#} a*w lyitfcyiaa*
itai aear Magasia$aaS also is Ohitiaaa**tea $&aa $t>ataa*lam
m*x aod m aa* featit is tistltieu* $0 aeaer* teat
all tfaeaafra-,##JaiatXjr£»y» ana oia&« ttfeaisaraliapayaaft
aJtaaaatafeair#aa mtm% mmgnitlm a£ »&aH ateer** •siate&M,
aa* tea** la «&* mraa tea $yeta&aa that tef*yaawali Jaialiy
fern aa axagtaaae grayg* lat locally te* aattw&aalaaaM#
la aignlfiaaat* fhaa within tfc«aw^ araUvely yaatyiataft
area or to ftialtaiJSiiiaaaat #f $hmm tin®Mai Qfoiafa*
'tea(kKurlOkiefa a&A al** earteia liafftfw ®tia#» all alala
to Mang to aapsaata af tea |#4&aipai Jiaaaea
f^eiaitaiae fravi*a* tfeajiriacigaljFia^ aa shl®i® sn the
tm
South -a tot aaaouirt thog* mi®£® o f %lm
Mnim m*m v*m$p.t&9 twtwNm %h®m*lvm & m.ii‘1? &1&&®
p r m t l m l M M #f fclmtttipngartitftBof thoir lita§ tatie
4iff*rta«M» In *M «fc*iaf area tfer# «?.-« «a®o &»9u» Xi®«*
fta«a&gtGhi&««*«nA ahsus<i:p««fcitiggro^pftj tbac*
to© tlw3M» **» **©ue»*«a6*®l&imli%g*ffUUtlea with
(I)
th« .?l&g*t$Mr JM|*i ClSSt fhitt Win &&«« fl©t that
*&#«#miaorgra'tp**• wholly iat-stfca
nn&h&im mlt'M'Ml »y#t«M tout tm e,m for aartala
pa*y»*«*t #fi|j#*ifd3L3r **# »£•*«&© jKurposa* tfe«r«its & p&*tM
i mo tp&m lim*
¥kl* t k # m ovariajpfiitg**2.tux'M» 0*-if you ^r©f«r
it, th« mMpi&«iMiuMi of t&* of nffarairgla»tittt*»
will roou* tbretqi&mit %&£« teoofc* &&A therm H x iu
t» fce#rtfeia%#p* +t m m n t t m t l g iu mlM*
Starti»w &«* m fcwmto tli 3l ^ m X a % v M % w t * &
nm t&mi * f M? #ta#tJ4 m I# ti**t of &
wmh&t *t ol&m tfe# ^aaftlegte* of *bl«3i Gsnirrerg#
i» m i l q u i i p %e> t ww.es j^lat w*fcefiret By a
p & m m of rs#^!#! flatten$&### ®ay Ini#i$»i*4«4#»
X, oaf Kur&wMi f l i ) , 141,s. w$m®x (i) i me® met « Um frm
*M **•* ***#*»i* ti»i hi® 3lto0 $m mmm l®m&)




tralag sp lit i« te  & esjrios of of or&er
X*
of Mtg&itt&t* to iossori'N' whioli &v*M"K*l%&hk$tmi ^r%m
feav* $r«£3*«4 * series of e«3e**l*«» *ash u« mmlmlt » |sstr,
noeial, auMttsa**ni&9?t ainiwtt* & teyninsaegjrvbioh 1
jpftrfcoftaSUyfiiil«*Oy slightly &««« eXansy than tti#*o#s oil.
ffesfelo&sft "MmAm** *m$tlm of a # **«iMweti£fj*
®S so ok# It hmmr r th» systssato irie*»#$ana titsg>p«»«a%
rttliertfcfccfro# tiiej?ast,ffestit ms m sgsrtgAt# of fiwtll
uaits rattor tfcsa«• tfttjpreAustef &,'ltl$x«fie&ioa, io»
of tfeis s&tajpiuncity ««*»to sir&ift«6«
Sv« anXiist of tto stvtMtur** the to*te«hsi$
(Mi&ggsw) * - **ext8#4dofiIWdly* op "s&alsstf,Xi8S8$o» if you
protsr it - toft6.atroug territorial lia* wltiiite $X®oe
ax’jhtsidsns#* In many os***®ths &mmbul& mm ihttm%$m
Wtyla$) is*unifiesto 0 s^rtiaulsr vllXsgej sthsr hoax’s
©i*th« *«&.; XiHSft&elif il^ ' 1ft o thsr vlll«t£*a tovs S ttf.fersu t
tou»«*»oXft r4fc®e* $to s&osstor %fcose sp ir it i® #«$e«lfi31y
tt#e«oioteAmit'r say ha;tfi«fe«Xtl* M f ©e * ml*, it* fmmisr*
That tao# &$t mscssaarily ««».?•*tfciit th® fou i^sr^ iiassior
feaiXt the- ancestral hzm on it® tits# A
Bay 8»w a* a w&oi fm* o**»s ite to aastfcsr* «n*#» o&«
vklk*$* to lUMtJi*#, witfeout aittfrtftg its- r itua l sswaslatiasftf
it# M itor# may €t#m ftftvi&a asft yet mntimm to
X* mmm tritsharft(i) Gh»$%wr?* I&rt*« Hi) 3&/3?* 1SI9-
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t h m m t m ® a m feoateheXd, ( h m r t h- I m g M ml}; but
If a houmkcia &$nt& in « rit ml m m * ia tfeati&# feuili^rs
of « a«w fc&aaa tlvcyara a m m Mus^ K& M
(Utim^wh thsa jprapatfly gjpoafciog & »#w ana#star *$4*1,t
{1}
ska^-W b* 0Mmi to %M Mararofay a£ *1iati8tftel6 aota** Xa
t&aojjy twn tfv. "haugataol* aata” of a j^ rU au lar fouMfcolA
*ho--XAy«#3?«8aat it* history* the m&t raoaatly eumiT-atm%
should b« aaaaaiataft with tii Jooal lin*< m^mnt » wtfe*
lin««gs% tlw i*a*,t 8kt>H aar#jsite# th« asact
linmg* eM so oa, so tt**-t tUmllf the. scalar end
a»«t a se in t of th* feafc**Ju?X&aatfr ate*’;1$ r#j»j?a»«a*. tfee
*t*ol« m' tli tteiftj{;i4ft«3llan tgu” wlisrairvr i t i t ftis$»e?s#€«
SametM&g tyfwaiy earrasjtoadi&g to tfcls 10sa l is to W f^unA
la tlM r itu a l jUvOlagy of sM«£*s i t oan&at
k» x’agavisA m fcha $*wmX p*t ts ra , Is j>raati»o tii gyafeaxr
of feoaaehaM B&ta which any particu lar feoo**&alft *»Ttr
&# Hgiv&teto” *»Vtofl^e aosorfiiag to the «aaial status of
fcowaatisld wmmrm< t | safi. th is varie tloa fcroatly
to tii,. dobras to wtvioh th-v*"aaiaiiital li« tagsw i» <jaa#Ua» i«
aggravated l&t* tttt iatfgair ftyatens*
1* fhe word aat as Implyinga s$ irit«« l fcaiagr &f oi&oet aay
lilad 1« eofttfftftto i'araass an* JlaghjMM a»d 1® saffieiaaUy
aii$lioi«ad to fc>®giv«a aa Kagiiote. flora l#
aai jay a l “to giva to tfca asta*« Ska£a? a« feoaaafield
aata: ara aaaatyaad th-.f priaH Sre la- tii&t aa# aa» mki®
®tm &ttvtt aff«-3Pi,»|p«dXyoct3iif oaiy to oa^’a am aaeaotara*
Ap^jpoaeh ta spfH W aE st ia gaa^rai fe« IMI w *q%
W t m 0 tto&ia taraaaa iaa of ta«*a own aa ta*
(15&&&&&&&t> low BQeifeii,ot&iuAf &’woh<&&Mii'av##(&j&yoif&3
<l0cs®'®wa«3^ «a?0(*   1 A&£:&t.,)«ooX&otaJbgowmng-UiUigof”tHolr
 Roeootz^ rmr* tferoa bookf tb« hiweuotoy of
t-halr ammtmX a$ir&t» i« *eiv r«atri«t«A| their klAshij^ oufi
•Owftcuai®i,li&teo<&&*otriotiy XQo®X$ th^ $u>v#&» saM$ fo?*t$>a
•lafcor&t#ftuportttruotur*oe eXoaohif w*ioiiU*;&» tagotbor,
w w if oaiy i« & r«ry temom mpmr, all the a?iotoe;r«tle
Xi&o«$#S}tferottgfeoutth* whoX&a-roo*'
Bat ftfistoogolHialso tho*» la v*il®tioijin tb*
r*ng« of kiaahi^ 6mil* U®& m •x*?o&»«a by the effective
IS)
length or liaoftgofano«*tr;jr,firstly to oonaid»» the ohiofK
pro|.«r* From tivsircoats*al $*&ltLm it follow® *lna*t
•..iptiHa^ ijr-thot th offreUw kiwhtp ii*&« of ohiof® firomth*
Om&kwtiilX'rl&&$!<*0**00 s&Oula b* taoxooxte&nlvo t&fcfc$&&&«
•f ohisto living ** th* m«g.? of th. &*ehia *?*»« $fcu»
Shedaxifa, %h<t x*h<oi ofcloffttithe ftevthf^ laagio, hteo
real (i*©# offeotlv®) JsAathlp lt&3e»with tfc*3Uae$ktMLfehpal
ohiofo lift%h* Eutamg, with the ±%ai Cfeiofuir*tfc*Mf>#»ung>
Mialm &tt&magm* orooo, wltfetho fteuriehioi'eof
SiAltrntuftoo oa;i*tcontrast #%« Haw© too, an laftti*&tl&l
•hlof of th &©oht*i«ro« ir*Hovth Hoafwi fcttloaglftgo *h»
xifi««e^ *•»*#«*• to &»?« ©aiy ?eri tofiu&u*uo*
     An'.i.riiwiiMiifin|i"ni"' r-r-YfrT;l^ ,t1t(nritiff«.,<iiTit-T-i'h-ftn^ rTri'ir^ wrpmrvmtw m******* <•**>mn„  rtr>immpii
X.,tu th© frlm&l* m i %k®imkmn$ «lmvr$ wm m t otooliBhoci
mm. QttiGt&Xif until X9S6* 7h& % « gayoaim © oXeoo|ffftftl&gl* still iu co®^ a m®* 'Jl^ emum in \d\i.&hth«
mztm mo a is i^*«u«ooa ‘&@iow*
of, Ew p r.hil«&ar4 (i.)|>*X0&*
K*n
with feisfaXlaw Saraa af %in Sialun HiUa mm msgm*
m& mm at #11 with tlw Mmmm fartfe^ #m*%h» MmXX*%%t
$$mf that tJtarmi®« of nm lm l kimhl'$ graatiy tb«
?aag« of affaenv* M s i # &«*prwriaaftby tm *t©*y «urraals
thraagiiatit aaatlwm EaaMu sr#» tint tfearaa*a r«olinger
•ay «&l«f# feaeauaaall the chiefly (ftutosw)Xia«e£«a of
to
thl* aiaa fes ¥e iiaf aa%« Haw though it la tn» that th^r©
a*a as Merlp ahiaftaaaywhara in %lmSiapraw m.-m, mug *f the
«©st twfartaat chiefs feotfcia t&# Trim&l® ea* tfc*EuJsaamg
*w*eMarIp| ttea pravlag *&- of afttoativao&iif&otbataaaa
th* aarthai?i*aa& aaathani araaa la thia *aap«at»
&aag a&a it wa# e®I M tot th# ohiafa af th*
IHtf* araaa taaftI® liavaamah afco-jpt*#g ftaa&agle*than these
a£ file ffrJUMiglaM M i faat wa» tfcaught %®jsraftla %rm£
that th<*mahlm* fittertfcaaf&lauaga, h»4 mil# quite rmm tlf
If*$)
aat«*e* th-a$%&im m& mrttoem %Umetata* araa**
m tanA ta thtm t* a&’itieajt,tttyaaaptlaax, of the n^ j9 M(
hlatartaal,mntm i af tratitiaaai tajaa, hut tha ii i&i
®%mat ViMl&m KaafelaganaaXftgiaal ia ifites«atia$*
Yi«w«& «mXy fr*a us* 6 £«aa*lag? mmm a
xvm ttil tum tim feyp&aaiag 4a aataal r*lfttle*$fc«ymim®
lf £ftrtao*ft(ii> p«SV* Sfe*©»y »l«i!y«•* aap»?ataiy jpaa&tflai.
toyBgmif la twa *a$a?ata mxz&hmmimm titlm {&) at Kfalaag*
{fc- at Eaffcai* ?&«M. fcitfe tfc* «ia«a*#ry that ta*r» a/#
ia feet m 1*&$* nmh&r af aaiaf# ia tti# a»s*ta « #$athaj?a«p
tta&s t® saaijrt Imi tk-r a»nat lie o^ateta *»«m% ®t %m$
mm #i*i fia*
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&nown ong^ anta of & ©hlef*® linaa**®* it follows tfcota
oM^f wlao1$ ooKtra&ly$laa«&an& tlao;<-oaym w o of a'lar*a
•£ dltftfroat ol«lffilft&affiliation wit& Me own
elan will tioai<*longer gsri-.jalogythfem« efclofliving as the
ftfingowitjia relatival? *#at*i«M knowlad&s of tho total
olan fr®HM~*orJ£,fillso»rro«#oatfawith the tffeaorv«4feata#
fraditloa* it io t3pu«#talla u« that mi thfe- am®
(«)
originally ftm an araa ooawwJMitto tiu north,of tli«T^ i^ ngle,
Siao« tkis tal® aloo la in aaeor&ano* wltta«)h»orvtfAfact, It
po«»ibi> in mm* aana# siirrorsan historiaal «<wwr«ttO#* that
mum t tall, My point la aaoraiythis* If it Oa #MMU!»teer«d
that an kuohin tra*Utiottl» Vu-Mai «owa only feywo^ A of i&,.ot&
it sauatOs cbviouw tHat c*Uy theoa farts of © t.-n&itlauwhich
fe&Y*ianedlt'tt ralo*an«« to th«=local situation oro lifcelyto
W roamyltevoAin an intelligible tfom, othar pcrti«*ioof the
atory will eithar drop out altoifatba*1ar ala«»to*oatkaso garbled
as ta b« uttr*fognio«bl»c
It la a fast tlionthat airon«i»oogth ©hlofiy llaaag^ o
th^ ra 1® wlao variation in th-i tug*** oj prootloal clan
Aggregation| 0*otthis |a not all# f tea« are in th& flrot
pin®* two Jkindoof oM*f - *tr«w fcora*(«ma> or wthigh oating
ahi*f»“ (angyi ah® «i da) - and ”titular «hl«f*” (gos*rawng
l*«f, £va»o^ riteharll ii)» 104/108, 0 * M,Wilson U) 87, 2S.
2, ffameon{v)»
gmasa &u) end th® lineage*!that provide Bucfechiefs &&$ell
(1?
be deso*!bod *of eMefljr n»dw (du feta*)* Hot in «>»diti>n
tber* ei-o t .erUneaf-e, stUl **ristte<i:e**tieiu their w*/#
but whc ©lain y*np stability nat th;ougfcvirtue of rights
 s oay portion!** title b t *$ cjilatrr^ l breaehe® i'romt
% r m &n haw Ala*. 8uoh Junior ?**&* »rl*tvomtin «efa*nte
are m i-im e m u “eldest non lino&ces*# 1?hls terminology
derives from tht convention thbt o*tiefly.euooeeBios norr,oily
pssr.esto th ycungeet eon* th tgpfesby birthright therefore
thjeldest 8'n, 1& Ct«a»i* not u obief but only tinmietoor^ t*
Beuateneldew ioh oieitarespectability therefore H«ert thst
they t»re"eldest eon Xine*g#©%
In tli.gefiselotptof a houet'hold of a? pt'tnarjvu
statue ie i®t«naedi«.te in length between thet or oouus^u^rs
aiidoiiefe in that p»rti«f*3l*rarea*
It is « o Mraeterlfttleof th. ftoeictyth&t ell o i.fly
aa& urietooratie llne©$e« ahould b* ftbi- tv tree, boofe-th.ir
smeeetry to th be&innii^ of tia»v,and th re *r* professional
experts* t whose &ole it i® to t.osv«*~isfcthie tu&**
The i*,nberof f»#neration* ftrc*the b^ piaaifigwntil the present
is however a vfcriabi factor Aep*ading upsa th-.social at*tue
of th family aoacsrasA, th reputation of th jcim ..tmd
perhaps, the aiaeuntor eiw»il«bic«.elcohoH However that «**•;bo
1# ?h* slgftifieanes-oftheee versus term® i» furth r
Ais*uss4H&below*
llv
if a ehi«.f aa&6 »oa**ehiefa&sit to & eam&oaeaaestor the
tanmr In sx^srleAc# &lm&%iavarifchiy resonate severs 1
m%r&interaw:&iat# ftsnsYstions*
!t» sifter* of aay ho.:ae'*ia reittirsily k m * the full
detail* of the IfeSt fait gaasratleas of their fa liy tr®#* it
is th^ si-soial r-le of the' ioiva* ss &sort of rap&ait^ry of
history* to Ik able to f it th*se hou»«holAstories tofather
into & ©oherent whale * to Ik? entirely *ttG***aful ti ,1ai^ a
a^ed# to fc#&bXsto a£grs£«ts ail fcnowaotiefiy lineages to a
sia^U sfM A j&eiat rss*aygenerations h^ok* sUaee th- *%>tsi
of chiefly lineages is vctj l&rge and th to tal Eaehia
bre© ver* vast, say o-neJfol«&©anof necessity ©ray lhs
aoiuelnted fere?malXy with u a&all yart of th tetel pietur#*
Biff®*eat 3alv>ather for# fcevedlfffcrsnt theories as to hvw
th various leading lia^agss should o f«£gr«gated together
and the disersj>i'.neiesare th' greater one gete further
away fros» oiu.v« original point of observation* This rhai?#
is not fully apparent from tlfc*literata:# b?sauss thfc vers iocs
U)
given feyE&aeon, »®hrli# Georg# and others era Syntheses of
stories fro® »#v.rax different area#* But ai;y first head
atteagt to eoixeot ssuehatarles will las*;-dlateiy rev si wia*
variations of *l&est every jNurtisolar* that thia the ill be go
is But surprising*
Th ialVH&^pstories era reist#d or rather iataacd in
1, ^ee sibXia^reipfiy^ -— — —— — — «- —
XU*
* ffcns of tfcyfes*. wrt#t utoiis eoa$9s«ft in, a^ paaial
I***
fiassetfjra e&bio f$r» af Jiagh$&w (3&iwa m ) whiah differ*
wi&aiy £ra* eall*t%*ia&ateaah* arapetaistiwia
re*n*ie&iyaasxy ©a $** mv* ml &aya witMut Mmmit, .
fbe gaoml himt&rimX value of auoh tales ®a»yp»rtM*jp«be
aaaaaaad frtdttfe« with ibiefethe faM«S aaeaaioi*#
mftv** tffeaaa8 M 4 m m m i m t l j rh$m$ with tlisij?own,
y Mrtgttg jaw f&tm (1)
ioliiliik&lm Mn fait Mgam
Te&^rcshie ««• *AA. 6 jpoetie im g laa tio f t aro th t qu a lltiae tha t
-pre&uo* a g ree t J&lw* n*tfcer %h&n&jay spec ia l tan&eaojr towards
(B)
h ie ta r le f tl aeourfcoy# AeoorAlng to f r #G llha6ea# the »® t
laarae tl 3alw& ia th . iStnlum H ill® , in the ea rly &®y&o f t&JLs
eee tuxy , wae fey b ir th a shan t ia %Jw la ta l$3f)a tb**e war®
®any who aam erte i th a t th* «»s t le<:ra«Nl Jalvj* in %h.. $i»iisa
H ills was Fr^iih^a®® feliwalfjl
It i© worth e^ aasidariaf4WP> if %&«;#«4lft*r$g«iMtiMi
in th e ir «ru4» farm.
In %tw m m eau t& erly p&rtm #? th# area i t is gzmtnllf
-lfftfTrr-(Trrjn>)^,im„im)Mt»ff,i>t)f<MJWw. w r w .nmm-wi  *•*»* <n~fnWn«r frr*«iT“tr-‘*r-m-rfr e »
X* law lu Ma Havrag U )
E» uiihodes U)« i t t« t feet tM t in th i«tte th lrtle*
fa ther O iiheie* wwi offcea «oiumlte& ea jKsfcnta a* trad itioa fey
the XaafelMi theaselwts* With the Aealina la $reatl£« of
trad itiona l r itu a l *a& th earresj»©»aiag Seeilm 1a the aeoaoBle
*4va&ta*«a of balag a Ja |M * th.. protaaaioa ie a^lng oat* I t
utm mm? mi hare# itay j ; the tra& itiatial «s«
haa&ani ©a fr&ra saaster to fnp il au l learst ty rfrte*
heM that ©11 ehiefe ere neeewerliy wmlwwb e* ©«« or
other -ofth five e^iefljrQlane, ttmp* lehtsw, JUthjpei,
n*iikm* lKe**&# SWi $oint ie eaaeeftedfeytb^Atsiand fteurl
wh§>hew Xofegeithief* anflale© in a ^agm@ way toyth« tawyin
(I4»i|)* Hit®.M®ru‘ariditeehlin the tenth are uauaxXyar&pwhii•*»
r
eaa% further north the Angne af five exelnelwe ahlefly eleoe
&q@$ not tell* fhewe £iv« elan name* remain the »e»t important
hut there are, beeiftee,ether lineages wfciehelai® to pr»vU«
ehiefv hut which ape eattttdethe five el©ftsystem* Jelwe
theory twriea thnr«£»re &$ te tie**fairtheee eeatretfietejry
dogmas ean he eettfeiaeA*Are th   extveneeue ehlefly lineage*
refillypart of th fi*e elan eyeteaf §r ©a'®they quit®
ftletlnett fsreexea^ les will suffice,
firet the eeee of the £&*en®« la th# 1?rianglearea
ftfiftalee'la th Singrew th« Eajeng ere ganerally eai4 te he
ef Sfawwi elan and net AeeeexMKtAtom Wuhkytatwa th: w»m&n
eneewter ef th* five ©hitfly elene# «&etfo*dif*ily#la the
Sin$Fnw* the SLareng©re net ehiefs* la th* toi'Jong t#*et #£
th« Herth frian$l# heWever th# Eereng ere ehlefe* end deei&edly
Influential one*f whether they ere eatnelly *thigh eating
©Mete** im$$rl eha el da) in tHie area I m not s^ fj in the
Etingnai area however et IMi 6a near Sebaiawthe Earing are
chiefs ©f great tnflu nee and U»#ftrtaj9«*-|they ere hore
definitely *thl$h eating ehtefe* sf full statu®,©ad held
f*#$»ent aeaan eereiaimieeto th- Medal ant* Here* in the
1X3*
Ktingnai, th> Xa.rosgrat* as umafear*.or th* mrlp ex&n -
os* of the fiv* mmgul®&&ohiefty almw* Kow tha first w®
haar «k£th'3-M&tvatp in th<sXltarettu?*is la an inttreating
hearsay report pl«fc»Atip% 2»t«EXXlotooatawharala the
(1)
vicinity of ftutluafawin 1000*
*The prevalent trlhe® m&mg; %h%lii*&xmare tha
Maran Xatnuug, ‘Nku®,Maris®aaft M-rinaj the *|ffcwa
h«ing tha moat fOwarfuX «»*««*«Tha Karim* live-oaat
Of tfi Mail I'M't they taste &aa sM sell thm to the
9*09X1*«l tii-..||U (Hka»tl) country and on th borders
of Asftam* Th<,'kanonge (Katnung*)XVrein th. hiph
iaowntaina mr.i%of th Karina* with ufo^athey- have a
good deaX os' intaroonraa »««***”
$’0&rty»a<swith s local &nswXa*i§«,it it?oXear that the
K^&rinaa*1,lining between tha Mali filmand the EMmxng&rd
experts in making &ahs, must b© identified with the pe-^ Xe
w* knovm a* Buieag or aathcyaaXX thoiaaeXvaafiureag* now the
• ’
Sarong mi-ng - tUe Puieng country * is s traet &otar»iin«&
toyo rtain river tacu&a!loe; th-«inhabitants are of very
mixed deaoant* am are now all "ref/ahiioano*ffimXeo) in the?
s©aa« daaeribed hexow* 2et loeaX&y it 1# a»«i«rt*6 that
forjBtf-rXythe tfuieng.were a singXa clan {amyu Xan|ai mi) aM
that tfcir Isadora war® *nreat ohiefa" (flukafe©)* Th y do
X, WaXfcer(!) X&5* "Paulurafettta5’- sli-htly to th m&t of
tM Mali H&&*.»#-  frotsmodern s*u«prahaia*
2* Tha oxpveflsion given is*w»» dn feahaaaju .jgjLn X
failed to interpret Mfcjufctn.lt»
tar a furth*p eonneotism twtwean kernog, Ka-iarigant Su»eng
saa C&apter VI#
m>% qX&$m tlw t they &tT\-&&eff®ho®t of $m ®f th. other j
fim e;t«HMtfc.t tha t th« lr *a«®®t®r fto&g ts&*
<*i
*tt® ©f ®»Wi io«J» of th* e iw n WmiKjM $**
'fife ^®«®®nerr srrovl4* *»tto»T- <*®®«lit point*
Th y ih4W«lv«e ®x«in to fe-vA«®®*aA«&t»®f •# *u fl«a
a aoa wefaiiyotm m& mm ®*u®ny Ij& Jm)* «srJ>«x«jn&
iaJtomettfc pw tHff» %h<">« » origin* cei* **.t®« th*» #®
{&)
$h*ft«ti ® tar*xi*l» of tlv M»rlp, 9®o*g* nm#mtrn&n*««*••»
a*g«jpt tfe^t th-y «r® ® &r**tt®hof tli« l£e*rip* & hr*moh Qt
the B*Ekt«i *o*s & 'isria{i.©hof tfe  
These two ®x*«a$-X®®©r® fcy n© mi.uais «®o$tiim*sX but
H&f »l$fclfl®»At» fh*y Ingay ol-^tfly that no hi«tario*X
Mu® IN ®M*«fc®Ato *r*y ©f the fcft«hin ftv«64UoB*X eto*i«»
1* fht of ®o«« of t i* iitmmiXy ®ithor or
*i~ht with turn*#®n>f»titlo*» for th# I«»t with it®
tavUeeUea of w . fta - tfc® yo»a«®*t ®m Ha®# Yh« 1m%j>im®
is? ww U r *ithSrj£nr *»l*ukh m - BtoufeayMtot* ®*m »#
•i* «. mmn m mm** * *•*»* »*tM*»xxy pr®l®r
th latter' wwl^ n fcatth SfcWterin *»t® AftJu®t«feX«•i»<s®
oae &ts®w®for ’whoth,-.- r®®Xly *
4 «oaM?la*ft of eU pufeXi®**®*v^ ir^ HToTjiiia origin *ayth»
titows t&®t ^niy tftr©®©iasi®teorip* &*&t®ivan# ar® aowa»a
W aU v«r«ive«# Th- ot ttmrnu%v*&&lmm mvawv
'*&«'tiNp#eoX^ 'S^ t *o«i#Oi o
aao«®tor* it i» th^ r®for« timt the®% tor:® oJ.«s»®k*
to«»it»to th ey^tom th»i; *uy ®tfe#r®«
ffer wjth y^ii.-tiuF th# ^ tisntr j* ®teta®
*** j i S s n ^ l v ? ^ ^ ? *a»«U) . * *eth wk> l**»h» «*»»» •
Ispancfiof tt> K*te*H in th north it l« «•»»* *» ooW W
S# G0i-©(i)| IU){ lt®0®0tt{if}# BiO-t
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«**«pt whwa »u«h storia* nra b^okoflby ia&ajiaAaa&t
fr»®&aoft^ traditioooi«ouroa*» Tfeayfurther
indicate the pr&etieax fiexibliity of what at fi?«t si&ht
h m %h& of © 80*8®whatrie&ftstructural pattern#
In prootioa the group* wfcioh2amn«-»iritoh&r&would oall
“ma*ijjj©lXinoogea" are fitted toother la di mrnt ways
5 8 to satisfy local requirements* If there ore a© Korea
ohiefB in 6 eei'tainarea then the MsrsjiCion magbe given
xw piece in the general eeheme et *11# Of again if you
happen to belong to © group that hold® thst tti«sealer
line &iways pmm» through the youitgeatson, it is antuml
to sale*your om ©netstor a youngest sen eo&tparedwith the
aaeestore of your neighbours# Ouasulutivelythis ty^ o of
differential interest can j>r$duoeon almost unlimited rung®
of varietions la even the elaplc** "origin s>yth%
Th-.;snature of the 3.ink by whioh two llneefes are
deeaaedto unite in a ernor* easestar has eonsiserobXe
eoajpretlve interest* ead is &Xs© Isqporte&taoeiologioolly
oa o sourea of d4aputet If a oxen w n to«($** at the
point is the geneologieol tree uiierethere are two *&tm
of thi same parents# it wtmXd see®, on tha basis of tho
rule of ultisftganlturesuooeaeion* that the branch etess&dag
fro® tha youageat aon should be tha sealer* Xa practise the
a^ thoXogiooX ooaouat seXd^ admits this principle In oa
unqualified or# & variety Of "rules* wMoh atafe#
the#quaatioa 0f eeaiority of &%&tm©perito Hie^ ufce
»M alternative itttcrprotatioxu Flretly* tl8tl&otio& ta
artwa between tti*first wife (lettt>«n m) «a& the soeonAfury
wiVvt (Mtghl mm. label aum)« Th&m whom it suits to do so
will affgtt*that the euooeasion passes to ttiayo.Agest eoa
(I)
of tfcfelatnn^ m^ s only «aA not to the youngoot of all soa®*
Seeonflly6 e©&plieat|oa is int.roGyoeflhy the Isviratt* a
widow normally rej&einosa a domiciles briber of her Aoeeusod
husband's gro*«pand is "©oll^ cted® (hta «i lit* *te £iofeop
frem th; floor", or Itehtoria«i xjt* “to gather together in
4~heap"} by one of her late husband*8 real or el&onifiet'-tory
brothers* If ehiX<ax,eareeult from thte later uaim tfo«y
or© apparently of inferior etatwe to those horn of tit:first
union, KmXn Ha Nawag girts two ea$eo where the Inferior
status of on-;lineage in oorparison to another is expjainod
aythalogically on the*© lines* Thirdly there ia outright
lHagiti»a©y# shore a ohiltfis horn out of wedlook to &r*
uSBNtrr1*A girl ao feud steMR ®plwt th father provided
the girl and her parents reoelv# th« appropriate oo«vcaMitlo&^
(suairsihke)« It is optional to th* father whether or not
fe©fceepsth<*child, but in th:.mm of a s©$ ha usually doe*
©o* Xn statue suob a ©MX#, spj;>are to r&t£ with thv;eMXd of
© leahl aim. Ga the oth^ r hand If th* UlogitlMte hoy
ra&ains with t&e i&etftefand she later marries* the ofliM is
X* Savin Ma n&m$ pp i/9* Here ihf children-ofth lesser
wives oited are elderly of lower statue %mu the children
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«n Jiii., - a toaster* **bm. Me atatua in th« lim&g* s tric tu re
rathar mtol$mm* fhi® teaturn a$f»aar* in *»©%her m^th
(x)
roe®?d»d toy%miu M& Wmmg$th-t of iMel aaawi®
to to#that tto.TafrtMWAssooa&fcntsi of tha n3lIn
»r* r«fmr^e& 88 toftvijig-aXaa iiakmgo w ith a il th# thxrae
ips ©oisooraofi «*im»oX;? the of th* motto r f the-
fatlm# aridthe oatha*** Motoaiift*
thin m o©o that the iei^ too px«^ t; of ^aitm
wo?tHo.a.02S?'rulaa «a& o&oJkftalMtthrough wtoiehfee©a.!<ftXwoyo
sftjuatiUa oaijistory to fit},x*oa& eAreiowtanae* Whiefe
a@aia w& tlrm the vAow that t*tt«ltionAa fur ramovaA ttm
hiatoxy* Ylowo* taflajpaaflaatxy* tJ&r traftitioaa of oaoto
An<topea£©ntsogaoat of the ®#@te® ere not iweeewti'iXjrentirely
fiotio&aX, «t an/ r®i;oin th# Sior®resent «tA£e»» toutthe
fitUag togoth#* of t&e so|pejst@tat# a aiagX® wteoXei* a
ea&etraot* tooth a r t if ic ia l oo& Aao^aaiatefct* the v^rlowa
li^ eagea traced bftcfewarteAn time ar» aup£©ae& to aggregate
Ant© « oXe«r out jyrw&ft# the# io n-vtAs sej tfteoXaa
Xtnkago As «enft*a€Mt»4 oTOi*Xa#g>l&g«
(eM flpoa pafe* 1X6*? af f irs t wives« &ut the point e*n fee
6 lR#ute& § the its to fcaaei £«wa of tfce Mines area ha#, a
f irs t wife «rfe«-wok a £#ekin whoso son rwrriea * _gbsa» and a
eooonfi wife w!'\owas a &haa whose sea subtle# a &«shAii* 3fee
•ttessssleik ww* Aisputed#
X* Xtoi* $*!!# l&wsir«r a maa and w&mats#sy live toorsttoer forjfsareaefo rs toolag fowasXly nsrrieft ,^y..irifrXf»l M» *XX
##®s^ rtag ape tfeShaio&XX$raiX uaX&es*Xi^ fttSSatAOOllAnt# th«
fa the r 's llasftge tiireogh psyritsat of the infera.f hfe tho
ooia|»Xotion of th atoeXal, ooramonar* laoOAogtoaX'Ay ths Xatter
®®rwmf0 As a f«r«5lAStrod wotAon of tho aew waaa to tfeo
$&$«@t<»? of tto#
1X8*
We should feavsa&pestodthis, variouslyit is
Sbsutfd to suppose th s t sueh & polyglot ^nstiaaXXy d lw se
03pa:ijg>e® the aaociera fUyshl&s soaid la f*«>t hsve & ooMa
suoeetor la « singXe i&aivicuaX, ©**w u fcnyt'.-iag ressafeXisg
a raolal oplg.lu**O&mton®mimft\jggsetshat thay
«re e* a£gl«mvfrtsof psopxss l&osrporatifye^thnic strains
aa& cultural*t*eits*borrowed £ro» their ^ighbouni m
six sides# If ao# thea the-trialti»a ©f eadaaonorifla la
to b® regarded ©a s*a,ely a sy&ptojftat the spttiauoasprae*s»
of ®ooiaX iatsgrstioo*
Thin fi#w however tlm& no support la'the existlag
lltsrstureaseordlagto whtah a ssnswhbtssyt'ifccaXentity
*the Esehln race* £e**fierXyresieed la th, *an*&estrax heat*#
Xater to mmp dowa Into Bohr* aa a Tast Mtr*ri&ls*fco>-de*
X*
  Xt Is?a plstures^tieonssft
The saasetr&Xnidus«« a© doubt must fees mght
a»n$ th« highlandsof l&OngoXie«« Mara SPtood
the ssa&l* of the rass. In unisonwith a Xar$s
amterof reXstedtribes,Hages, OMaa, Mhna asd
possiblyKarens* a norsnsaisouth eostten*d* fhe
Eaahlaa held tho centralposition*and vM<le
wssksr tribeswere allowed to pass the Wn$*$wt
tribeswese heXd bsefcby the strongSh&a riaers
in MMm sad $ura»***/.sthe lunhsn 3h»ns 3oat thalr
grip, and the Ahoos ia Asas® beee-usweak tie Eaehiaa
again began to mow *****
1 do not latead to spend say tins dSi»onatrating tlw absur&ity
of th is so rt o f th ing , but it sxpXaias why ®ush of the
X* 0#Bftnson|v) SO8*
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standard ethnography is <»£no v&l.usto si ft? e«&I-astaking
loaf steading inte relations between th inhabitants of &
Wl$S
Th- stand*tr&litefcatvursusetaa$ as t.start that £&chins,
Chins, Hifas eto h^ va existed fro* tte*b fluting as uisolate
54racial'’ entities; in ffeot the,efo.e it c^oopts snar•tiaa£ly
the truth of th« ssytholoficaiooastruet of th pec^ le i;*®.'.aei¥oe«
.Tn=.possibility that this ©aastrnet is itself *deptabl. to
cir©Ui,.st€4ae«ris not seriously evnsi^ eredt
la «my Ofcsswhsfcsvtirmay fetxvebeen tfc*h^stsrio&l facts*
tiij>raetie©l soeiel funstion of th* jslwe*g l tuning i» to
#la©e local lia.&ge groups ia oerrest *itu*»lrelationshipwith
one another* a M to Justify thi existing order as it foots
rights to laralobligeticns towards obisfs, an$ so forth# It
may be obserr*d that this social function of a *living**mythology
loses i^jporta&ee under conditions ia whioh « psrssiountAdminis-
tration Ksintsin* tht status gap ia any ease# On of th*
oonst uenoes of msnera education ht<sb on to b.-enkthe eontinuity
of inlwn learning;* fhe &oaial iftplicntijns of this are at present
aeski.d by th*-.softpnlssrystability iw&esea by the^aaiinisfcrstion*
Political structure* Territorial gggfrntiati:-neng lineage,
seggaentation*
It is no« necess-ry to sonslosr how this segiacRtary
kinship system with all its regional variitioas is related to
th* polities! structure oa the ground* ia this 1 pro*sse to
ignore altogether for the time fcrins*the complications
introduced by the existonce of a p*nHM>ua$ British a4Rlnld-
tratIon .
there la a considerable rsng^ ef variation in the degree
of politick cohesion to b« encountered In Kachin society. At
the one extreme there are §j&&11 vilifies (gahtawR^ ) of
perhaps only three or four houses e^ ch3"’under its own hetman
(i^ JUebQi# who el&isasto be sn ©nfcirelyIndependent ruler.
At the other extre$o there Is a fully &evolopeu hierarchy
of chieftainship In vhlah ths paramount chief of s.l&rge
tr&ct (eiunc;dawa.).has under hia a number of minor chiefs
(ayaas or in turiito© under them a number of
village headmen, in this oase usually kno-m pe galon^ gq«.
Xnterme&l&tely there are groups of e©®li villas, sometimes
&iversed, sometiaes in close territorial oesbinetios, whieh
Jointly form » "village cluster* (|^g, flaggl*.Sometimes.
such village clusters tew &chief (duwa) with & council
of subordinate headmen (aal&ar:..m).and elders (riylt..MM£V --
lit* #wiae mnn)i sometimes on the other h*n& the council
is egalitarian and recognise® m titular ep#ife£*la addition
there are isolated independent village® -eiisil&rto those
first mentioned, hut in which the hea&aim* h,rreason of blooa*
1» * chief (Stol *»* *»t merely m
1. Some statistics relating to the also of the local comsaunity
in different &r#as &ra given in the next ch^ ter*
thi« general ty$* of vacation in tho si.w of the
political agpg4te Is not confincd to tho £aofcinHills but
is common to fr&otio&lly ail the hill artftgwithin the
Burm-AsspM region* In the literature* imiopon&eat villages
<m& vlll*#* clusters which do not veeognlftechiefs are slXof»4
to be w aomoor&%l©,,or Hrcrmfcllo®n*}tnoti or village cluster9,
or single villages which reoetgn&ee& titular chief &ro
alleged to b« #«mtoor&tlo% and it mmw to be genewtlly
suppose that the latter nr* always ©ore powerful politic®!
organisations than the former#^ *In pr&ctioo howovor the
T
dietlnetlon theftem thus he Amen between ®&<moor*gpio!(*said
wautocratio£ organisation la ono of ttagxwerather Klim kind,
turns finally upon rather f%m points of ritual procedure*
Also while it in true that all the larger $ma£3&s£, political
etraQture* aro on the «uftoomtl© pattern/" thore have b&®n
®o»® notsblo short lived execution®* The factionconfederation
which dominated the Chin ftilleat the ti»« of the British
mmm tion m* fcfthe “de&ooratlc" t#p©-:Uso also in the i-lag#.
Hills, althou^ i no particular group ms actually $&j*&aounttit
the *4«aeer»tloally* organised grouffs,nota&Ly the Jmgmt.,
wh© hold the etr&tegioelly m& ooonostic^ llyvaluable eitoe*
In the Kmhim the *4*»eer»tio* type of organisation
occur® mom the mm grou# i^ ner^ iiy, larta«ng the Jinshpfcw
1. Smith (i) 14S/4*
2# ©*$,,The dhe& ftt&tee*
3« Stevenson (vi), 14 «M 1£&*
It'S*
©»iy m of m obowrati«n*
th* Xoafein* mm&iim ! W th*tr ay&tm
mnt&im mmmX ditftforwft of ?«litri«a&wganiMtlon*
s»d $n first mqolty it Kdght 199**? tfemtt&* oetoisor&s*
might with thf 4istinctl©ns X i^ %v®4u£t 4nOTft«
Thus t£toindependent villas© unfttr» h*a<5»»n 1*
A«sorib*a as s?utai&o.»..tb® *imHa* rttt*m w*&©*\& M~g8$um&
ha-fetoi1®with $ oourtooy §& titl® m f *^1^
v i l la s um®r true «hiofs (3i8&J&)or<s&3&Lj5h&~&l™$&)«* •
i
«•!<%to be K l U K .
fk« contraa*.betwosJilaaalaa.Wftfl&M3& thwofwo eoe&o t?
corr#spoM to the *4etsocsmtteaHmtootfatio* oontr&st to ishleh
X h&irojust **ftarwtfU Elliot in l8$3Lre$©3»t«t on the
in this $on#© with-|*©*toap»$nf©Ffeiil»&to© nso^ noncos#
f
2AoeoMlng to Elliot
•Itetitsrly»v®?f Kaefelnvillas® w«$ aralodby ©n
©mesial *oU «4 & ttmibmi th« villages*w ; obligod to
©ultivato his Und without O0^ «n«etlen
to stuffother lapoat*. Th*** *&*«« fc»vj»ebtcom© veyy
©n«ro*M*» royoltttionms «t®Tte& sbout twnty J
im&«^r**d w r rapidly shiofl^ 1ft tns tsmet
the sfeliKkftm m the-if*sal t a risers,w^lch M v©J& J
mr&er or deposition of a Imt® nmh®v of Swrtw*»>aa* *&»
jwnointstsntof ©ert&in hoatem opIIjA tSti?'"
in tttttrpl«Mp* Vh* ylUa&Mi l2 StL.
awAMNts •**•O^ llod XttO*ftar *•*•!
distinction to the attsora whiQR «» ov M a
sfming village#*
«tfr«H»I|»»»gi* *»******j rWNW1^ ie*««ew* »->«» »-ir»-yr--Y'rf     ¥««*»»*»» 
i. »,iug« steveas©**i» • s*rMRftX ©oswtsniO&tIon.tolls aw
1 tt£t h« &• m l * * ! *«> J ^ « ‘S i rtrS , iiS W “
mmifift»j|ijis^ tocrinE,tfiMMSkin hi® )j$^ jfl}yfc,.fflILJMllLJlBl..
™ “ X h*v© h®m iiiBle to
S i F W l i ferenSe*
2* w«lkor, (i)» 1^ 4«
12?.
The difficulty of a Kerch throu. .*K&cftin county
Is ^rreatly enhanced If th$ peo’ole of the villages
massed throu" H have no 3«*bwas sud <«reftasslaofand
not Kansas. "*ith *n hereditary »awb*& if he is
friendly no trouble nae*& be axnaeted from tho vill-\ ere,
but in a Kaalao which 1* practicr.llv r asst11
republic, the he*dB*m# however well ue*unlji&he *wy be
is quite ua»ble to control the action® of ?inybadly
dis^osed vlll^er. .*
there are Sony very interesting feature® about this
eocdimt* In the first rl^ce to fact, Had there really
been anythin :in the nature of a rebellion V.bout 20 yean
&$o* - i.e.a rbout lt;7^ it it possible* but 1 doubt it, the
*u-*eain question, around $a£rlbum tmt ft*fc.ua1**,,today has
*:unl^Q chiefs*, rnd two of them, Suahka «iausandIfon^alatlri
Sawng, .-re by w$»yof bein ^traet chief** *rue
these ere British Government «rvpointraentsbut their influence
eeesasto hnve been substantially the earnep» in prtwfrimexation
d^ys.1 The local story la rfcillth t th«r%>w * ttfuralaorevolt
a ^inst the .fdrraerLah$jtl Chiefs and that the e^eelfls issue
at st'-ko whathe** not ©vary household should p$y to
the chief the etrud&rd contribution of «.hind leg (agpsri.)of
every animal killed, j:ruethe Inhabitant s Uo not pay th*
r.^-vl to their present wchief e% but the "chief a* in question
are of orthodox chiefly Ida ftml lineage and closely related
with #thi.h catin chiefs* dul in neighbouring
1. :i.w.K,r,i9l5*
tracts. 3, the story today is that this revolt tsocfcplace
‘'only one generation a&oH j - it seeissa rather flexible
generation. It also se^as to have escaped notice that those
eane itasfca, and, flagflM w®*®already reported an*
well established as early a« 1079* "AXaga* was an anonymous
Burma trained In Rangoon and specially despatched to the
north to discover the source of the Irrawaddy. He was
successful hut produced an Interesting account of the frl&ngle
Kschins*"'
“the k W Kuchins stretch as far north as Xat.26 at
r^wpooni they are a sav&ge race and each village la
un&or Its own & mha (sic) or chief* who Is supreme#
Beyond the K&nmare the Khanloung &aehlnsj these are
described as s degree less savage and their imfeM,
appear to he under » f e l n , . .celled Mar&ryyee (I.e.
the gr««t fearen);he Is o^re ralghtythan any ether
gwabr ,and haa many adherents**
1. SuMka 2au la lineage Sura^ewn^-Suirtka branch of the
antS closely linked with the leading fthadan-Lahpal
lineage. There 1® acme ere** link afeiab X do not
tmderatand with the leading i*ahtaw lineage Kadav?. In 151&
s.£us*pswng was chief of K&daw Usss.£*&» and in 1943 another
Kadav^Lahtasr(Hounrau fang) referred to &uiec& L&u as if he
was a elan brother. Mengala trrlJ?awng 1#* I think, of
Lahtsw elan.
£• a^ndesaan*C1} 857*
this*Is an abstract of "Mara's* report, the Original
appears to have been a confidential official docusient.
me uee of the tana ea«rb«a#»waba#teawheaetc., In these
cuotatlone as atoning Kachln Chief (duwa) is o^raaonto
all the enrly literature. the word is the
Similarly the Shan tewa (written pemilne,
oawiming,hawERlns etc.,) 1$ used for the «lin$ft»»«r
s&lan^ e (village headman euberdtnate to a chief. )
mm* -that"AXapt1»* Kaas& *&&Khanloung mat
be IXliot1® *mm m& KenCLaom& the «#&era CHme&and
fitat the roles aw rw s rs^ m %tmt the tmxm &re eredlted
w ith «, mor» tvz$mme& po litica l etruetttre th&n the Kh&nloung
 mmyor «uqr not ba «. misstn&e*
the eugt-.;eati<m iap lie it In mil th is i* tha t the
tiehotessy l^g# . md r-tml&o is of l<m% ®t*©&l»g* tills vie®
has be^: ©nervously strengthened b$ Bewlu &a Mmng** aecouat
of the In
th is eecount the jkuisI^o "rebellion* is s t i l l & leitmo tiv , but
i t la represented &e having taken pl«i©e hundred® of yeere ago
near the beginning of time, #t»4 In consequence & perpetual
feud between the fTfflqa&ma the te le® &e,s been carried on
ever einee*
In tens® of j»?«6tleftl behaviour the contrast between
»
£Ull^Q »n4 . u ltim ately turns en points of economies aM
ritUftl* In the fgiaaea., eastern the ©hief receive® certain
perqraialtee fwran hie f. Hewers In return for r itua l service*
which he renders en behalf el’ tit# whole oeMwnit^j in the
gmks. systera the perquisite? et® reduced aM the r itua l
functions »f the let*4«? (mSJbM®! B>^m reduoed.
$n W view the whole etory with i ts »ytfa*lft#y of
traa .it opposition®3, **n only bt un4S«r*fc®<sMS«h*a viewed
1* fhe ' itaq r 1® given in fa ll i^ the lo^ iesl fern by &*#3.uI
ttmg pf
as forming of the e^oSmnlos «f social fission,in &
segmentary wU«f. the type #f noolety 1 have &«9«Flto*$»
0t#l*e period of generations* *111 t«»<$e.ttto®&&tlossllyto
build vspInto an hierarchies! pyvasld with « pnvtetoount
o&Uf At the he®4 *nd a series of *ate«&lna.t*s. 9i»pl«
8#£pe»te.ry fission vtXXli&ereXyInormm the iepth Of the
pyramid* and must ultimately x©&& to a top ho&vy  £«*«» in
whloh the eeonomie 4**Mta&«of the bosses 11are not eqmlv&l&nt
to the gervioes they render to the <s©8n«unity* B&jslefl3®lon
•
(!.«•» evolution) must then oeeur so that the *ystoatcan fee
toro&endown &g».ininto Its eXewoiitarys©i$®eat#*The
otory $&y feeread os providing th© i&ythologioa.1esnotlon for
precisely snsoha w# ktl »8. If tteleif ftcorrect later?!***
atlotithen,a v?u&l&o.rebellion or the throat of a SSSlS^
rebellion w u M fee.part of th® normal toclftlfrotess whorohy
the alre of ftuthinpollttofelgroupings perioai©oUy
Adjusted to the ©henglng;stresses?of oxtemel oirousastsnoosj
*
eorresooMingly every mjor politics;!rosAjustae&t In the
to ta l frfttttworlf. womX<Sappear as a M lteft #««&*
It 1® not et&ftrising therefore thet in th® Ads&inistr&tion
j^ orte of the -periodl$0Mf&St there are constant refernnee®
to feuds between the i;UMigfeasd jsgaiLSft1® waadministeiPtd
&3MM&.in the Trlsnslo* for the®© were certainly times when the
balance of eeoooole m& pelttt**l $vmr In the vnft&Blftlsterod
©.rea®wee wder^ elftS rsft$*14re&4$usts&ent. It Is not
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«uvpr£tlttgeither in view ©f t&lliet**report Ufa#*the
British,attlttt&e'te “ijun&fco^ isa*me m® ef wncfuftlifted
1
disapproval*
«Xa tfoe#»#e #f the xwA**** the people »»et he teld
we e&nnet strait this i*ee.die»e©edition, *md wat w-
insist--ea%heir f»3.®oiH0 at their head eosiereepeneiwle
mn ee Afcyi, *&*» title of Msyi will h©
la the oa»e of villages. It malm i!|?!Liv
siillnot-*-p!*oint«» fiterithe village mvmltxbe entit-ely
&iearned nmI handed over to the imrest m w * of bj^ x
likely to Xo^ k after it.®
this w«e perfectly logteel end w*« i» liae *ith ell other
earXy *dffllnletr»tiveactions whieh were to «td»llse the
at^ tue «(.> thus* when ®re&i were brought wider administration*
ianeof the very first eeta of ftwenweent w*s always to fix
village b*ttnd*ri»»®,w&ieh thereafter were unutterable* In
effect this ne*s»tthut the ••anentary fission of the lo®&l_
gpsral, .
See ftpofendix to jaa y i ,.*arV* *M4
Thl* w e not Just a pesaing ghaee* ihe • £? '
'feaadwefe d«t«& 1 ^ *n a aaetien *Mvioe to Junior
0j:P^ e re thsn*b*lf e century ft sp ir it of rew b lie^ .iw
saimtfested i t eel f in the unedfclnieterea te rr ito i^ ane«xi
ea the T riw -le thence ronntf, i ts way to the vest e*
the >s*3LihW Certain tribesmen mho feJ«u ^® t r55-
*juwaIf* some aM were inp»tiettt ot een tio l^ee lfc jta
a-eivas in seiit& ry v illages of the ir own. ?he Lyitish
" £ ^ * t t£ m r « t it* m • «£ « “ “ \ S
vi*r swetiRea to iws#gni*e fcssaleea#*• •xt wiix m» rowtu *-a*
in“JSS^ SSS iW M « w » ,**». be«n» f « . *w ««. .
Bere eaefc v illage w ill be fauna th is
.„,,, l w *, „ T G B T s T ^ ^ i S y s « ««
iSSrw S e n t w «*«»« rtth
Geuvenieneet '.    • *
t* «•«.£*?. 18$8/J W * - fere.?•
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Qommnitg fcoosssowelX ft&gRiiapossihlea»£ at on© stroke
eonverfcodall households into th* %i#& serfs of the
&&vern&ent approved hea&isanor ohi$£f wSt&bllsing the j$&$Syyi
cue* was equivalent Shorefor* to deriving tftoeoaaunltjrof
Its traditional means or promoting Itself oppression
by it® rulers| these two traditional means heinK local fission -
i.e., movlng one*s village elsoohera «•• basic fission ~
i.c*f rebellion*
If *hi« Interpretation of ths position
is «©rreot it h%s a general application beyond tno &aohin
fiel*« It may for instance explain how it la that throuniiout
the whole region wherever #4esiaer&’fcieR&h& "autooratie*
fOlitlcel structures HaT* boon reports^ thtf» seeiasto a
len^ Stan&ihg traditional opposition M M tl» %m psrties*•
Thfisu«;Ji.#stionto tbtt the relation i$ &  shifting one#.t*ia•<
notther sl&e is e^riaanontlyover any long pcr’.odeivhsffc
aa*fc*Uy “autocratic* o- ml&e&ly “ftesooratlc",but any
e&oosa of autocr&oy anywhere lem&s rapidly to crisis which
breaks dttrain rebellion and a fresh orientation*
On this reading the interpretation of ths Kaohis
segment as “rebellion* is rather oreroeloured. the fositlon
rather is that any group wfetehassorts its politioal
indepoadonce is for the ttao Mint* vis a vis it.?*
forgwr political overlords; hut the process should be regarded
m norms?!rather than abnormal.
$!&!« 1* well out fey the fo&evtag e&ampXt* la
the yo% of the lae t eefttury th« "SAgae* mm' pylm the-
k ill* to the tee* of the fSuSfcasmicf&lley* &»4 also further
north in Am«S| to th# ®mt of the ItoRgwHi*k»*f were
f&olitlsmlly *ab«*ai*at* to the ftl&gpfa) Kmhim. «o have,
•eutoftpor&ry ev ltooe for th le It* the reports of ?eteh»8«n&scr»
J$aklaeg Brm.%0 iM «th«fr».* Iw s a® la te XSBStfee Inhabit-.
ante of thl® area were referredI to «* fin^ho~l&pL§tc *lt& *»
e lear a ivU lan t>ot«oea the two# T$®mXS4$-enwarte for
reason# explained to Chapter VI the povmr of the sJlngpho In
&&Bm declined sft&vply,enabling th» lia&mnm the north
aid® of the Pat Sol Bunge to assort tho lr lnde$e»dfttt»e. fo the
south however Xnthln «ovtor <t?allaM miofe Xeaa* &va» m X&to
«tsX910 'sostof th« ffogaeon the &»*«» side of the 2atfeoi
freely adtaiittedthe domla&noe of HashIn laflaea.ee*^ it Is
settleiaents* **!#%«&un til *plfce a reoe»t ie te , In faot
a t the tfcjn of w riting * *»* hon«ehoi&* are lin ing on the
south *««t of the Saagpan t o 1m the KwshfnA;M lefja le©
la lit# north la the T^rtmg Valley* fhe orig inal h istory
of how these M tila catered the #&@«H llle 1*
mUmm* th a t tfeof $x&rcim% cmalforetol*initlmm®
over the KagM lo ftbua to tiy in the present, day
by the 4»*ee$ft«&ts of the orig inal tmnllim, who ftifchomgh
they live ©«i*Hie the Jiaga K ills* en ro ls* & loos* oontrol
over the U®m el*»« la fcMlr as&j^twartoaod «j»&oliO over
eeveraii of the nor*; eltaat«tt cIrk®.**
H II la sm e ll ffaehln>2ao«» la the
thus of l& terest to not* tha t vh® f irs t mp' Mr^
th is $&&&region In 18§8/$1 o«*t©$»rtsw>&th* Inhabitanta
in to %m* fh&s® to the lo&tb o f 'the £*tk*l he lebelleA
r«Rg9ftft Ka&ft&a<ithfinse to t&e iw rth (on the «i&e|v
£u«CUo »»&&**- time aoeegting $h* vieepeSJit of- Ih9 lttta l
Mngph® M 1& chiefs*
fhit rather lengthy gleetufftlonor the "mming;* to be
attached to,the w©**3 1ms be*n msmmrs s© that
the reader ghmald be efeleto wnaerfltaftAtft*tthe KmQhln
polity is one a»£ not two* within the polity it is trm tk§am
Is « eonstant shiftily;tftfHNNMim& - a flux of
retetloaehie* - ss first one grwi then «f»thor easwH&es
pro&inenee# but the aysteia,with all its variations* la of on©
tyr*e;the contrast between *d«a*MtetlQ* m& "Etttoeratio*type©
of ©rganle&ttoo arises beosue* at an/ riven gosaent these
eo&trasts ©an be ©bsenred in the overall seeial continuum,but
the ©entreat Is Mt fixe-S* the villages that are nart of a
"desaoojr^ io"order tod?-ysaayhave beon “&ut©©ratlo**a
generation a*©, aniift&ywell be a^uteerati©* agsin b«£©re they
&.r©much older* the shift'In polities! Iecology requires to
tun* one systesrinto the other In very slight*
6e fa r then fee essen tia l ©heracteriatl** of- the structure
X* Brewn a.r.^GiUU) ,}^ qw&ing JTrerj• report by Beedhara
tshlehI have “hot‘traced, pros* su$*8«, sstv*^l&f£)I>•4^ *^
is evidently based on the seisereport by Hee«hasi*
ifeeShattm^ da m w©uo«©*»fttl attest to reaoh the Hutaumg
froa Assam in 1081 but was sHiaoe&sfulin iS^ l.
I de^ orihed are tied ur *ifchth**frtsoiple that
e#fp*en*e.ti©a<3j»nb-sre&dily achieved. For the X&china
gftt&lap.revolt is a traditional established nechaniar:for
c^hicvia.;segmentation n%the political levelj Km%»;ehave
sUll to net how tUe various types of locnl vill^ e oomuaity
tie-in with the se&sient*>.rykinship sy8t«$adi&casaed in «n
earlier section, ftuAve»have still to discover how far there
exist social &«ohnal8»s for loe&l -fissionof the C6&3iunlty»
which fall short of th© drastic political readjustment isrollcd
by the >M. ao process.
X*l..^.J&£3£ .
the internal flexibility of the eyetu* can only fee
un.i>rstood in teraisof ritusl, for it i~ throe;h ritual
the.tpolitical &rou)>*are linked v.iththe land imhiIt i»
with the flexibility of such lltfe* th?-t%« are specinlly
concerned# I ah/illdescribe first the ,„•&.?s .cysts® - th*t
is the syatem which j>re3u»«3 the peesifc-illtyof chiefly-
hler&rehy; the .^ anls.o.r "democratic* raodlfte&tionof this
will he seasidered I?,ter*
vh*t I h~v« to «.*yher* applies %&detail to the ».ohias
sad not t« other areiuu how far & siail&r pattern is-o^ nled
over irto othsr areas X sirsplydo hot Itaow* It It act t'mt
13-s.
there is mj la#k af antas'ia!. o?j prim itive r®l !&!*<*a»«tog{ .
the h i l l t r v’fee®of the Burm?*-Aas«m#.***•&hut tha t &XXof
I t Is so fen tea tlaa lly hiaa*& a.®to be valmeXaaa* f ith f«
exceptions* the %m,%9Vpmt%t%m of p rla ltlv* mllgi&n In tfcia
--
&res. liis.ebten la s t to jaiaaiemri®*, **on the qgmm&e that
they are th# ohvioo?i axfiarfca or* the tuh.Jeot**'' She raau lt
wati&rally I t 113c* *«kln$ a <£ia hard Tery to give an ans&ysia
of r<taalan OMamlatsf the following pfttsag# by Warwaek quoted
v-j.th approval by Smith-^ in&io&taa oXearXy tba
rrd©Plenary appro**,h
*tjh©at* of r$08t diverse kind* lurk in hmm mi&v.UXag«i
In the fieXd they endanger the produce of hia labeurf
in th® foreat they terrify th®  wood autt***!in the «mah
they hunt the wanderer. Fro® them oo&e <tl$#iw#efmadness,
death of enttle, femiae. M&XioXous doanne faxvaunA.wmm
€«rln$ $regn*»ey an4 at eonflnamea'Sj they lie in wait
for the child fro© the day of Its birth; they « »
arwBtA the houses at night; they mrj throu&k the
ahittkRand the valla for their heXf&esa vi-otlns.*'
tr -  s—!• »>-*ir-—'-ii^rMr~f* frywi-tfininro-rr t--|tivnr<i'wi-f4»»'.-rf*mi,ri»m rt-^irn-.>r- -m-V-'  i t—.^ -^t^
1, % ttan and r i l ls on the K&ggafare mxm -* the exac tions but
they uanally m divorce re lig ion -fro:* my other fora of
cu ltu ra l ac tiv ity m to mite i t Itteoaprshaaalbl* in
©eeiole$i©ftl terns . WimpJlRjia ritw*l mpmsm ohed from
a aooleioftiaal v ia«fo i» t i t aaa»8 to fe ll into the pntteraa
here deaoribe>l for tha iJ&ohin* &ee Furor Ifei^anderf (vi)
£, $m H*FrHarts (i) r*Xl5&footnote*
*fhe &*v, tfcr*?*aia'ha* baan a.stationaryin these part#
for «i*myyaera end hiring seen ftgreat deal of the
Kaehins of all description® 1% in #$yopinion* better
qualifiedthaa moat man to *«ritaon 'tmhinbelief and
superstition*
3. Smith (1) -p.74
waraeefctforl$.tais 3£l£i3g&\>2&3ifcSL*,
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In the « .uasL.systen realty towrria ^olitic&l superiors
can feeexpressed in * wide v^ri«ty flriTw*ya* «e >®Ast
distin uiah between
(a) purely econo.ole obligations bese-1vr?on the
tprotefttioa*provide, by the overlord
(b) economic obligations i ;ich, though ritually
sanctioned, are la #*sense reciprocal in that the
donor *ets ftpractical ss^tsriel'return for his
inv*3t«5fe^t*
(«) ecenoaic obli^t i*r,s, ritually baaed, on -*hiehthe
iatcedi&t*return is vary <Wl3 •
Ir.eusefulness of this ete orisr.tlox:Is thst in a situation
*here loe^i ’political influence is undcrgein sheave there will
be a differential effect on the constancy of p«y.«ientof these
different types of obilotion. *ype (a) will ce^se to be paid
rhen the “protection® ceases to be effective; type (c) is likely
to ceeee either 11 the obligations are rriaec; too hi ,h# ov if
the rsre^tije of the overlord noticeably aeclinct; type {b} or*
the otner hnivi bein. no re»l hardship on the donor if likely
to be resilient to change*
type (a) arises especially in those c*ss* >.^re Kaehin
chiefs are *proteetin * villages belonging to alljhtly
differentiated culture? in *hieh the ritual systea of the group
protected is not Integrated with that oi the protestors. 5hrna
and itagaa tender Xeehin dominion fall int® this oate.jory, yewsr
quotes verbatim a Kuchin vie* or such a situation *hieh is
1
of ^reat Interest
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tor 5oae crass refprince a to the La}awn see vn&pter ¥i«p
fne place a&lu is sosetlaes written Xaro and also Lsyshi.
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Tha $yet*goo Mag^s ar© the only trlbo
of && £§.& la my trmt» «* Jiav* toson th s lr ovorlotfds
for ths f*a»t four or five fjsr&ratloas* X do not Know
haw «» same to be the ir overlords* it was during th©
time of the m^rnm^ m, 1 vhm ttoe n&mmg ruled all
the country* They are snim lsts, who sacrifice buffaloes
etc* the ir nata are not the same as those the Ohlngfew
worship* X do not know what nats they ^ rah lfu •»• tto*
ere also 'with other K&chln chiefs in the Dalu Valley*
overlords of the B&ss Bag&$ liv ing on the h i lls . i*iko
the others 1 also- co llec t *NtiMyfrm them* they alee
Help at the building of my house «M ass is t a t our
marriage ceremonies with onlum and sueh rlehea m they
can give us* when rayson ms married about five ye&ra
ago they assisted by giving opium* fhls wea when I
requested them* i’heyjgaveup to half * vie* of opium*
Lsnpy-jaq^ when my son &a*m;;was sserrledton years a^ o,
s* i did not ssk for anything fro® the #&$&*, they fid
not assist at the marriage* feedo not $® up yearly »4
make demands fro© these hagas, It Is oiuy when e or© In
sent we mOse demands frtm them and they help us* they
_ never refuse us they assist m as mmh m possible* When
W son La was married over ten years age* X invited the
Eawltm and luku lianas, wi the k&wlvtnils^ e gav§ us
Instead of a buffalo Indian Com (Eswpa
for rolling oigers. the Kuku lie#**gate us a hull* We
sold the wrapping to a,Sten at IJalufor a three year old
buffalo***.Last year X visited '#«&shanc$ndlMakon{M&$&)
villages and bought paddy there* X bou^ it 2a baskets"of
$addy fetthe imte of throe fourth bs-sketfor omi rupee* X
did not demand the paddy as the whole of the Uolu
Valley was starving* *t neber had any pitched battles
with any of these Nag'atribes as they are our friends*
It is now ten years sines the Hfcan#K&tsin* have eroesed
the liamhpulfev.haand established a village at litangHk&w*
fhey requested my permission to live on’thisspot and
they gavo me UslQO and I gave thorna dah*
a»w.^ wiw***• mm» » i mm™*******««M e»WnN»‘ imn'nwnriinitiut»> * >*»«  .**»'«<»"nmNi.<w»inrir»**<*»»**-p-mn*rw>nwiwuwEmmm,rn-Hmtifiiiiifr«[Wn.ii>iiw<
1* Vo-^xmijWs - l*s*f The '2fam of kogaung (000 •Chapter £
Aooor^ln^ to Kswlu Ma ftawn* p*41 there were six «$han
monj," in the Hukawng Valley* ihe moot important of theso
was *fa%nhWs in fern suUor?ilnate to $*&gasaag*
3ew&r w rites wlnam Ma MgaHwithout explanation*
3* 0swar has Hths dawltm s^.ss«gavo us a buffalo Instsad
In^ -iaHQom***. * apparently mlsundsrstandlng ths tensei
It Is olosr that i»aja«nrsoslvsd the oi^ ar wwpplnf® and
not ths buffalo*
fh® e®$he*ie on ©entributia&s to the Chiefs bri&e-fnee
cos®ltti6«nts Is significant. Although the item® (teal
which go to m&* up & Kaehin wirrlege iteynentare oemNfcrnt
U'mmim%.9the etweiel eaee* - tho ones that elinoh the &e&
*®d are ooones&loellyoaoreut to the giver ~ , are the
Jn the o&se of a Chiefs eMeet or youngest mn it Is usually
ton begets (jg^ LJSbdU* *t t» clear from the quotation that
the H*ee K&ges were under m obligation to contribute one
bo*at er its equivalent to o&ch i&jmn stsrlo$ef but the
f&yment *a* not exclusively e polltioal one* Peear evidently
414 net understand the referonee, but the fsymnt whether
of oyius, er cigar eriwinse, or-a live buffalo mm the
equivalent *£ a beeet, **the It&mm.m nast*«*that is the
contribution that & cX«#«ifi#e'te*'y father1s sister*® husband
(kftgtt)aekea tetmrftethe bride prieo roculrera.e»t»of hie
oleeelfleeter? wife*# brother** eon (koneta).«In the
t«vnl&ol*#y of fcaehinkinehi$ the Sepr grouse in question  
were evidently all Aaaa. to the Chiefs l&$mm lineage*i#e.
in tiiaeneistthey had tatam <xmm frm the Le.-5*w» «n&
established **.fcint&ifetntue« 0» demeM therefore they mm
under an obligation, m groups to eontribat® the brl&«H?riee
obllgntion* of their jsnyuni •«their «ffinal relatives
i
on the aide*
», ,** M *v« in * M H W ***** *• towl*
U» u *u«ly pounce, tb. ouieattono «*»
the tarm l* Of klnAlp. S t*» *>«•*** the «wi "***•
Mro#w6 .sonot *hw* co«»n m**S ^ ^ ^
Involved*
Iypa (b) in our of 0l.llB.tion. «« *»•
,t.icN «**»»# * *m m * * * ****** tfeew n w U h
ylcW 90Wf Io t AI**. Visible refra™, tta* * « • 1# *
chi«f or . vill»BO o l ^ r or of . ^ ™ * « " J* .„
n *teni*dh&idt# vv&via* ft&&isfoeu#
m oblivion on «tt • .
ort « „ 0h i » f •« Plot to * » X m i * « * • * * « , ftt n m
«* «a , i* * * i W W « •* » * "•* * . **
» * * . of **** to »• « * • * * • • * " * • is*; ; ”
, « -,e in , m m * , » rtt*l w*». in *uoh Boti«n tat it
shall 2Jaa " WHV» .<tk*i/s
hRS « prwetloriCWtum. n » « « * w »f *» chitI* *
rtdch toxm m tootoaoa « W « 3lRVea' "* *v u *** *
lair.eewsamal nortcinCJ>ftrti«»<t» ««3 "“ ot‘1<’P5?1®t8'
Chler c en t r ic to «. * - » * « ‘l
* * * Tilleeo W « •* * * * ««» Of ontoO.. Hoo «* l i ^ .
•hi?* see flA iwSm S^ BRjvSrt iS t§?h# point w j ® 1;* llr^ -v-®Is thus &&&**& **
motor*® U n ^ e ; a •£ a (a) M •* ^
other XInea,;#*In * * m & >>*%» Ua*a«* 1* J '
clan, pSStt w * ^ J S S £ 2 U
m* «w* * hm . is *»y !**«•
y f e i ' *1 S J F t« ^ B l* o n in
; W *
T\iV‘th,®vmmthe Chief wwt entertain f»e of eherge all
Rasing traveller#.*#hioh rule?einoe It 1# r#el?»roe&l
throughout the hills 1ftultimately to the benefit of ell*
liwt in the Xachin view ne»« of these obligatlone
constitute the reelly oruolal teat of Chieftainship* For the
Kachin, the true t*«t l«s in whether or not the ohlof in
question is entitled to n tht„;h (toM ll of «very eniml k illed
3t&v€ii£onh*Migiven -sort©axoelleiit eeoountB of the rule® »n*i
implication* of the division of Killed meat anon*;the Sehau
Chin*.1 the eorreopotidint, rule3 emonr,tho v&rtoug K&ohia
fc.r-eu.peere ft leaet *.«©owplienteA®but tore the ciilef’e
rijh t 'to e hind log is y«r*#ount to all other rights* «here
the chief lea steraberof the local c«mavmityfl- i*e., whore
the hierarchy $oea no higher then village cluator (wireng), -
the contribution of the ^ y 1 n*e&feeno h*unUhit>became the
Chief U likely to bn a relative of the donor of som sort,
&nd, we W'VVe „1uet steen,oibllfg&tionewithin the cow^ twnity
‘«orKout on n reciprocal “basisone »«y or another* h^ero h$r&ehJ
coaes In &e 1ft the oeee where the p&ptueountchief, to whoia
the am:.yiis due, 1» external to the local eonsesunity,so
that the donor receives no obvious return in kind* I t is htre
tlu-%«e have my type (c) obligation* It if preeleely here
that the eystem is 'weeteeet,*$& it is here that the attack
will o«»e when for on© reason or pother political
' ' .............. .u im (u rr..... — ______________________________________________________________
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readjustment bsccsea significantly t&©r@fere the
#rtt«l«Xdistinction between sat .^ ualsvOl« th&t the
latter do fiatoontr-ibuteth« th-lgghto their chiefs*
*:hsa»^ lr is m t of course to chiefs for
ncfchin^ but the return s?hiehth*schief is e*$s*ete&td
contribute i* of t*aiystlcalrather then msterial order* ?ha
chief is deeysedlto hs*ve»ower to ensure fertility &n-;|
proseerity* **’e not pos««»s this power directly but
obtains fetindirectly thrcu h the control of Mis &aoestet*e*
the iaeolo^ h&lst be understood since it.reflects the fsoXitical
end economic relrtienships of the living*
JtaLi^ nd*.
though vt tend to-speak of a chief*s territory, the
territory of a "thigh eating chief11fK?.r:.rlshs al flu)aay
reo^ eTjrocerlybe regarded as the territory of his Unease
as a whole* The egression is an^ t* & 1&1H --^ - *our sfey
end esrt-htf,not jgfc, >*schief he is the senior of the
living messbersof the'lineage; bet sine**tbMRaehlns believe
that the dead can readily be invoked to com and discuss
1
matters with the living, the dead are included in the
1* l‘heft&chinseaiua (ssylbt^ i- lit* *bri ht @ytss°l has hie
counterpart in nearly all societies in this region# fhe
Kaehin gylhtal it always mlet wmn*;the Jlungoften female.
Xn fcura -propersediumsM? £e r»oreco^ ionly feraalethan n&l -
The Hmehins do not neocsaarily shew any &rea.tere for
the opinions of the ancestors who® they consult, rad
dobist®ttriththem very sauchas they would Sfithany ether
respected elder of the village*
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concept *£ The symbol for this ttol# lineage Is
moreover not so such the person of th® chief, the
asint of the lineege, ~ the “the net of the
tract territory.* this n».-t(or |y*tg,i Is an &n©e§tor
spirit in the Chief1» awn line, though not necessarily to
actual founder of that line. far as the ohief is concerned
this imm?:nnt i# 9 household spirit# « personal relative, end
worshipped as such pt his household shrine#
Evtry K&ehinhouse, of comon^ rs*- «fcfichieffcf alike*
hrs its household shrine. the ask or jirtis,there worshipped, « 
soaetiaes c*ll«« nat ,tufa.- are spirits of isamSiate
ancestors of the mmers of the house, perhaps no more reietote
th*n -a f^nrifpthor of those now livings* ittwWSMWJion the
other hand, especially in aristocratic households, ritual$
exist for sev®ri*Xdiff®rsnt aneeeterr of varyin^ r*aet«n«9*f
the mo^ e resaot®bein' in general the ssostpowerful an«!ileast
1
often Invoked# But whereas the household flft&fiof thscommonality
are of no isnort*nee to **nyonoexcept the household itself
end near relatives* the household &sSjL- chiefs ere tb®
concern of &11 on account with th^ ir tit-1© of ownership in
the lead* ^ __ _
1, Bose «nft0e£«ln ferownh?ve notice the general #l«ilerity
between Ymyin <Li*u) organisation end ritual aftdthat of
the Kuchin but weJcethe contrast
"Whilst the Ohli^ we (lEaiflalns)w*ke offerings to ancestors
wko have been dead for wany generations the Lieu
- confine their offerings to those *lth whoa they h»ve
baen personally acquainted.*.**
Actually heaever it Is only the Jingkpaa aristocrats who
have very ancestor £^ tg
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fh» household nat3 of a wthigh eating chief1*are the
uma nnta of his lineage, that i®, they are the “patron
aalnte* 'ofhis lineage and power to control teem oan be
pftsoodby natural right only to the p^ A. - that to the
youngest son*
Jt would be logical no tomtitif «t each euaeessive
split in the lineage «tnew ancestor wer® adftoAto the ritual
hierarchy «o that the hi@ra.rohy of w u M then perfectly
represent th« lixdfmm of Its lineage aepaentis,and weml4 thus
reflect the segmented •truoture of tho living aoeial group*
In pr«ctie© however this is only true in very general t®2^ s.
IT, ae wo have seen, tht living find much difficulty in sorttog
themeelves Into a coherent arrangement of exclusive elans
it t» tartly surprising that the status of mM i® even »*•
eonfttoodanflcontradictory* However, in any particular
local area* the larger variations are irrelevant, thus
Kpunrau fang# the m & the %unrau~Leyamg^ M®»**-^ taw
lineage, believe that hie household has the exeluelve ri^ ht
within hi® laausai. - the K«tarf4fet«» ***•* in H^ u&gln-
mm; area ~ to ©ateesacrifices to the Ka&a* affl&JisSaBMiwsas
$ien and I&sans and that, t^ eeruseof this, he is feted
whenever ho visits a M a w village .anywherein the district.
It is possible, indeed likely, that enquiries mmg other
Kgdws, - w those living In the iinlussHills, .wouldshow
that they ha4 never heard of these tv® particular ag&ft
Mju
tha t they the ir existence © ither past 02? presents*
Inconsistencies of th is eort, 2 t mmt are the m » mMtmr
%km the exception* i t mist e&eeya fee-M tersteftft tM t there
1*5ao *correct*1 or (}Incorrect8 version of a s^fchologie&i
mmtmzt Xm, Tfe&t version is locally correct which is local!.?
accepted &n€ upon*
the aoat orthodox my In ehleh a chief m 3?  acquire his
ritual powers is h$rdirect smeeaesien in the line of .
ultimogeniture in hi® st&tm® m M & t .-th# $-®mm in question
consist essentially in the ability to sk&* &ff@etiYc offering®
to thre® particular M&&®r types &§&* thee® e^lng (1) the
chief*® ume.-iratet.which at*®the aan« n&ta • territorial nets *
of hie tract, (ii) taaanln®t «-the uma chief of all the
*celestialw tm? a&lib (ill) sfaadlnpaftwhich la a
manifestation of ga nut - th® earth spirit - sM of ftfesr^ aaaa*»
a sort of fertility gMIess* the mother of all th® n^ ts*,,
¥h® right to make offerings to the iyaaj^ sM - ccsson
t® all members of th® chief1s lineage resident in his
household* fhus* wtterea chief hs« two or imm m m a l l inherit
th# right to offerings to th® m long as they
remain.d**i®tl#& in th® encestrel feo»e* Hut it is the
youngest ton who inherits th© statu* of chief* m in?i&l©us
regulation which In fs»e*-is*iti®hdearseno§umgea eHey brother®
to emigrate elsewhere,. fhe emigrating brother cm. of bourse
ga off aa& attatih higtself its&n to «ena other
ohlof# hut II*ho thouM wish to sot himmlt up as a**,
independent ^tlilfh oatlng ohl$f% ha will have to $»*« away
list© & ooaspXateXy different tr&ot and than purfchaee fws his
youagttft brother the right to ais&o sffepinga to the ana a d
mMkjm&MjL
To tmderatattdthis procedure It Is neoaaaary to visualise
the nature of the household sfortno* this ahrUie .1® & small
unobtrusive bamboo shelf against the wall at the "living
mom* ond of the house# Ohtaf** hou*M la addition have &
hearth), a fecial rooe*aftthe opposite end
of the hou#e where tl»re la & soia^ whatei?aiX&rshrino to
%
the mg&jjmlU- 3tue>&in the th&tohing of the roof above
either of these shrines maybe notioed on©or sometime®two
apparently unimportant M i l bambootubes oXeaadat one out
to «e to be reoeftioXaa for Xiquii. These &r®the net htawt
- Mtheougs®of the lista - to which rim beer (ohyforu) Is
offered to the not on oerossonlaXooo&olonn# those onp« are
oarafulXy preferred despite their apparently ntgXeotot
at$je»ranei, If a household ohamtea its residene* the nut Matl
are oarefully transferred to the newroaXdtnoe and
oareaionlalXy introiuood to the nowhoua#* fhoao nat. hl&wy
&:fmh®l%mthe ^nlty and peftaanenee of the household and It a
ansosstr&Xlineage* then the household epllta* the $uh#s must
- 1
he symbolically split at well and now onoa provided both for
attwmnttiiM u m ,tw rn«iw pm w »<» * w * n w *w»»— <igt«iwjh»i m»ii»imw i««»>to<*»Mim 1wmwitfwt»Jiwr«t»   * •m<-na»-i'.*imet*
1. fh« expression if nat..hte?t,,Ag,.al»&a%a.a& shmbi
alnely to totroy hut as it els-oi^ ani no split a
baaboo*! oonoludo that the Oorenony Ineludea an aetual
u%
ttso old h m m aM t m tim nm* new n&t fa&aft t h&m
been to M be t$fe*n to §os» mn%m bmmh& M. mf f lit
tarn* lineage m*i there rltttftjljrreplenishedwith
liquor# w&ethor M s is t»*#lly done 1 Iw&q m mm® of
3 m $ & m tettt the eytibo Ug* I B cXetrly to r @ ~ # s t * m & h the
otieJn of au thority fro© the orlgln& l eouroe* the r$$ote
llnemge oneeetorss*the utetnata.
m e splitting of a oblof1* houeohold is.imturiiXlf&
flatterof mob. gre&ter Moment tfegsnthe mere division of a
eoammer householdj It should properly fee&©ooaj«I®t «sya
large eaitlooorexaonlsl*64 feast m l i m m
Xswaac#'reported on the gu tter thusJ-
*  *be root $&a ewrans to divide off as In tt» «*** of a line&fO
**®n*tnti thus the &&r»n cl*m «r« *thoso wh©have ep llt off**"
^ l p «ny fclnd of a feasting oeromoniol thlsfe ineludee the
rltuisuL 'dsmeing aymao ji.to nl« fho four tr&ditlonml types of
W » w rs <*>}SalJMma - w i th BSBSSL* Xevisfcly es^enalve
fe&gt held by indlvidtMsus with x*.vie* to Snoressing the ir poxw
sos&l wwtlta 8M $>re&tt$e* Sorre^ondln*.'; 1b o e i t i a i eoonossle
function to the Mfeiurt* of meritH of Shin® *md 3?&|&e*the
holders of oueto g ttm &re oGwww&y outing chief**,
but Is &ny ease the aopopor&tion of &u«&* ohlof is required
in order to invoke the na tT tho giver of woa&th
<fe) lVLwam - ves ting a iim ll&r feast given fey & «&olo
v illage ouraisualty Jointly* A@ftlnthe eo-oper&tlen of * #th l^ i
e&tlng ohiof* 1® required* ~ victory affityftB
the foaoe oelebr&tion a t the end of a say* fm.HioulftrW
important where the purpose of tho figh t «*• the annexation of
te rrito ry slnee the holding of %,m served to eosfim
the v io tors in the ir t i t le ; l&@defeat©4 |a rt> e-r>»trrouted
largely to the f«e.st* <d> | M I - lineage sp litting
isaaia- «oo t«jrt#
ie f Carrs^lo tt (1 ) t?p* Jf/i? is the m$% de ta iled deeerlftl«n#
3. £&rm$ Utt or 9*oT ^uotln^ teonard* wfeo.inturn quotes
tfilterioottj an Mriy AeolefesatS'uperintendsnt«t ilnlum*
•fho Kumst* W mm whtoh le held when a MMriMrrof Mi©
oh lef1® fou lly !««*«* for s. now ooontry. Xt I t inteadod
to infom the t f i r i t t of th* 4e$#rt3ire of ths older
brother ond to »*fe %tem to fro teo t him la h is now hftfto*
the oldos* ferottMtr who Is departing fmmnt* th« ym tvor
bro ther (or Uta*} who* a « w ^ to irlfeoX law* 1$ he ir,
with a Wff*X&§ ft fong* nad is olljt pnt»« fho lisa frosents
the olds? brother with two sjH&are, two dtfrft « new wo®s*»*»
tfklrt &nd a Ihm&oo tub# to feoXi m® liquor used a t the
worship $# the tj& rito* tho k i l M Is in. tho
*dlk p0&> mM Is *mvl9& m the t>mk fey ssenna of the-
mmrnn tffclrte* - jus t *« a iw&y la carried# ly th is iwa®
the elder brother w ill toe onohled to o&ll 6mm the ita&KL
sutti# mid to hold M%m, m in M s nm hm®**
¥vm th is one s&ght pos&ej*®©oncXw&otha t the feos&oo tub#
thus conveyed is the nfeto .. of the .nat ftm the
afaciAl . stelae* % t th is la not the mm* AB m etmXXsee In
the ehlefe control over tho m§$k n^B la ®f great
iiaportenoe fcooroia®they @ro the givers of general wealth m&
pmmtftty* Hot he oontrolo the© only in&lreotly# I t i t
actually the .taao nat th&t Is- euppoaoO. 10 hove power to
•upplle*t* the wftdnl* l*rovldod control over the uaa aat is
retained in& ireot oontrol ovor the » d i i w ill follow
feutomotienUy*- the nsfe .htawfr. tha t lw conveyed to th© new
hooao At th® Ombmbmi .ajj^naso1$ thno that of the chief* e
ond m% tl m mM#-i«.
¥hl§ then la the orthodox frooe&nre for ttio tahorltaaeo
of control over the md BMt&ai%0M*> how fa r 1% invariably
sppllo* if another anttor* Under th® B ritish dlsponenUon
the \jpta. mmeml®® l« inooBveni-ent and tho ©X&erfofotbor
often euooeotlej th is 1* mwiom®, to he unorthodox* Actually a
must quickly Qmwim® m m tho most
$r«3»glCMid.that it mm mmmn pw^ tle* in tit#past as ’sell*
M®inl#tmtwf lift It mm® t$ m h*v* aws&t«,
*dL*t«fe» In mx$pmi&i;th a t *a*tVro lw* aaft ewst^m1* t<» mmfchltq,
el«*.r <mt and d»fljs#4. In %M toehln Hal.# x Mw$ now
9
yot co®« A**a«« a tinglo rulo ohlotom® m t fey
an M9v%hMm* Im' mlt iu« Jor ^ottin^- It* thoro la <&
prooe&tnt for mi^ r inaloand a $roeodont for fch®InfHnssswsnt
®i*ovory m l $9 wbA wMul la right or *ra»o»$at o«y $«-rtloular
la » matter of $o!Ut;l««ff&thorthan of 1ms*
®o for &» oocooaoion to %h&ofe4#fl&tn«hlfIs e«a6m«4|
SXtliaagontituFO to uotMlly tho forma} rula* though often
eltfouswontoA* on the otfoor hwfi «ssof*$tho singph® f&oMntg
(fsss.oon)prlaogenltur#is tho rule though the yeungoot »®n
resorvossoort#ln rights to i>*opo»*iy*tho contrast fhotfofopo
Mtwoon IMiln ouoeooolonend:let m my the UMn rulo® &«
X.
dooovibod fcyStovoottoa 1» very meb loss suuftotin prfcotleo
tbj®mMght $®pm* oftfirst ol|$*t«
t h&w oxplainod hm tho Hhl^ h bating ohlof* Inhotflts
oontrol mev tho «&A ^t% though.I hovo not yot
oxiklftlnoA hi® ean tro l over tho .a^ s^ ap$,» X h&ve alt©
still not ospx&inod Just how thooo wisrno nofriuftifforone
AM|i»** « +*>Am*******. &**».«w«»». <***<»w ^ ^ w h - u ^ w u M * ^ » * » - » *MW!**-***W. *u-«<•«-**«*** . »*
1* #t^*n«on (vl4
from Hi®?* &ro in frnot*,m tli© l^ooioaarioa wm£L&.
us, store!?§ttMlfforontlf&od Umt of *ovii iplritt***
1Hann&y* urrititig In 114?# so©m$to havo hud &a good &
txrsa® any of the principle larolvod
*fhotr mllgXm ooupriaas mm mtim of a
$u$ro»e ftoing a&d tho prm ltifttloua of Bhato o r sp ir it §
oi’ whloh la s t there aro tn w , - fcho ioo Nh*t or Sp irit
*&#*** tho 0* lihat or Sp irit feoloo* anothor Sp irit
who is sojmoood to ijthatdttholr JWKUHUh****
1 am tt&tfritoft* I iw«#t f tte il, that fto thought .bo had found
oven a ©snfusod notion of a fuprone but i t was a g»o&
smlysiE to ro&oo© mil tho root of th® mm om rm of Ofirltu&l
toola^a with wfeioh fh# Koohin ourrouaad* hia&olf# to throo
oruoial typo** *^ ho spirit ieho is euppoaod to tahabit their
heuoo* ‘•wohave &lroa$y dl»e»oo«df a world or aaooatoro
Is ts-maocnprlftta*but it m*»t to©notod Shot «A«h houtohold
I t Som*oy(UJt4* thou&fe fch«ro aro .••voral reforonoos to t&U
vfortt in tho lito ra tu ro fm pooplo m m to have actually ro«4
it* It is r»m factro»oly r«ro* fho only oooy Z hovo tr&ood
Is in tho XmHa uiTloo lib rary wfeer* i t is ' oataloguod mdor
<?•Sho ChrlotiwftfaisoloHKriosinsist that tho K*oMiva pooseosod
0.m^tmm doity oallod fouteiKaffoag*&o«*oho**oo$t Cfirioti®a
fslsoiojmrioohao ovor rooortod tho oxiotonco of auoh a
and today oor%*l»ly it is ®®roly tho of the gftpiotlono*
To fc©a Chriotiaa itfer^l ,ImogRgJfevfai - *fca^ ivo to &an&
&mm&* * Ono oimaot of ©ooroo'fco dOemtlo an oooli& point "out
founds to m m$f lilt©€bri«4H;lftti}ftdiroot
Privation fromthe th-mmlvm*Asrronoh ana
'^gXish (spo-afei«g«ie*sionarioeworo botk i» tho fioXd at wmh
the mz<0 t$m itwould feom.&s for thorn,in *11 imoooaoo,
  to diooovor oaoh ethoro m imigttmmMpvm® Boinr U
Han'may*$ “oonfuaod m% % m of a iufrosto HOMgM aay havo teoou
@h3Tftmus|wo t«xt»
/M 1?
offers mlf to tfeoaa who &m eo&al&araA ta fee it« »
enaaatorft*eii »at to thpsa of other i*eej&la»In aoutre-
4itt loo t i -•« to thl* the mu iwte falqr spirit® ) «u-e the
«tt«*fttorftOf «XX*
Ml the variant Kaahitiveraifjii*of the s^ rthoXagy
of f irs t e&ua** that lava toaaa reoer&e$ hav# th ie a t xaaat in
•ojMaaa*- @11 h:Mm Ql&m ®$rmM boaltto * slisgl^ faint*
the firat man ftlDggt-’-wnm «feeie h im*lt9 la s««to
legeMe* the smith who *forfea tfee artist**# S»t the MUiggmm
Yfcie net only at th b«£lim ing of thing*» but t-X*a&r*a&A,
beyond him lute further ®iaty layers or antiquity atretefe
further eueeeeslve g<maratioi'tfi of *anee«ter»*f the "eaXeatlaX
aata" (mu rwl)« the forefather® of -ell* fhaugh for th# seat
part th«y h*va namea that aeaiato identify them with tlv
eXeoanta of nature , "rMsy*ffiad* Thunder-eXeisd, »ya# Meon and
ao an, tfaalrattrlbutea are entirely h,imn; th#y live la
viliagea ax&atly ii& thoea of the E&ohiae, they om fcuffftlgat
ane $if® aM h&m$ th-y aake aaerlfiuea, th y starry, they
(1)
have a K<iaaa Boxitleax hlararabgr Xi&<•that or the ir
deee#r*daataf ttmir *atiena are the •aaati.oa for mtiat
la done m aertfc* A il thane *great a^ irita* are eeXXaotivaXy
jgau.mst euftdofferings <s#y-be aw&dato the® e ither ©oXXeativaly
(X) THa,i-»; *•also r mlc-omu nata.
3l4#«
' a t tndividu&Ujr for ©vmrlttjrof furp©*##* ««a ©««& h©& hi©
ftftprftyrlat*rltuftX* i-t tto f8f«t0ust ©hie? m^m Gism*-©?
#11 th« Jg|&aatf 1© JMfri ««A It I® eh&meteristi© of t&*
Mft&a©*ia w&i©h lews and ©artb ©r© a©4»3JM ©a© u$©n tii
©tto©r that ©aly * tjra# Cmsemey oato* ©*tf«rlng* to fete, Mi©
»p*©teX ftt&»ti©sis to e M w th© ©hi©£ with &u&its
is fAjjpr&prl&te ttmt t&g me*mo tmtlv&l at iMch hie tarn©©? 1©
wXaUmt#& la tft©mast ©©©tly ©ut©j?$f*l»©vtileha &©o%ti&
ehl©? 'may «»&®rt©Js©# A ©hi©£*© rotation ri©©» ia j>2*op©rti©&
to th© nuMbcr ©£ eian©©©fc©betahoi# sad ia this r©©p©et
th- Mane© is ©©mpart*bl«to th* feasts ©r Merit &mn$ th©
Haga© ©M Ohin© so© th-- Btei ftoetitfelmmsm the $hin©©« 3Mm*
m rnmh . far Bauaay1© *8s© i&atat Spirit ©b©v«ff*
A fartfe©* ©©nm©© £©atur« ©f ©11 the j»©©r©*amri utB
©f th© toaai© raythalagy i® tha* $ihg$©w» *?at. the first
®©a# but aaaaiagljjr la&apeiitfA&t a? th>. hi©i?ar©^f«fof &&thr©«
-pamrphiQ &« a»ti«tft.*--© app©*? tw© afe®*©*^ ml© ©M fawai©*
ar'jtarhap* ©a« ahouift ©ay aa&raeyno:-*© Agoraa* W&iahun *
Vagual? iaaatlflaA with the si^* And. Obyawmar Hmn i&mvteifia
• wltfe th© m-rth* gaisatinaa tftay ©: © th* paraata of SlaggMm $©
(!)
with woiafc*a ©© the seals* Kmiu m tfiramgan th© ©th»rtomtit
sakea Mftgeawa hlftaal* a*>paar »© Mo§gflm» Chyaaai* while his
* » — • + * * * *  * r <#»»» •*•»«•*#> *» *•> «. *» •>•». w M f a w *•. •*— w * »« — »'»* iWro nw «W Ii»  »«
i* %mUL..m mwm*
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wife is ftoiahun* Seorge has a version which
combines the two;- ”thv;gj-e&ioriginal set Ohinun wayahum’’*
(2}
In Gilho^es1 T8i“sl^n Qhyanim is © sort of sayre m mother
who first give® birth to all ths grmt m*ta end then to
iiinggawn and then waiestt &uo beeo&Sit’>ht*di|> - the earth r;at-
ga nat of th« chiefs,
the $oint that I would atresia is th*t this earth spirit,
 ^SE 0V 6heAl.P or shyawm or whatever it may b* called, i®
in an obscure way e talff«-.».e).-tfeind of baih£ to th very
human nn&eator spirits vm have ciiscusgetiup till now* la a
uir&heimiari sense th* m nnt ritual is extremely sacra&,
By that a not msaa that it cannot b**mentioned but its
details and procedures a,a h<*$jiredabout wit?: aecreoy antf
(3)
taboos in a iBanner that applies to no other &ochi» c reiaonial.
It is /‘orone thing the only spirit sacrifice which actually
involve® An economic lose, for all %'nt m&it of th ofrering
i© too dangerous to touch ana is buried; in all other saeririces
in accordance with a convenient tt.e>ry that the nata only nees t!
breath or ssssnse (tee) of th* oi'ftring, the raaat Having been
offered to th# spirits is taken baefec aia and eoasuiaed by
1* osorgs C11}
8. Gilhodss (ii)
3* The only other ritual w’viohX fcnowof which has any serious
taboo or "gsnns* afctachdto it isaignifioi-ntly,the aadal
net ritual of th« chiefs, at the end of which "the.c!Te?*8
wl?e ano her husband q iuitlyenter their own huu»e with
their {xaystioalj treasures (obtained /row the ma^ ai m t)
.and aoeuffelyfasten th>aM*p*n door, for eight days'the
ohiefend!hia wife *>«a#not leave the house, nor aay tha
h’pan door be opened on any account$ otherwise the assured
riches will vanish”1* Garrapi*tt cjucit
*** P*66/C1 _______
the nfi ^ Mepl..,0,,u thu# ^
— - I f.«t, th £a^ a r u _e. u Wo „tar<> fjr ^ ^
^^ JT« Tliet«o o fti" a* k » vh^i.1 by % ich y.
•eorifles u m i * l 3v,,t u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
* U.c « ££jaa. It is * h liSay „» la „ Mg £
J>Uifl«ti46 but b M ,M .n Wl4 j, h> Mi
°f‘*rl** *® ** *'SS-E31 1® **«• UK*ili Uij Kfa 4 th. fi ,t
*•••th*a « - w ^ . .«* h*» tfc f,r.
•«• c « ,.> h .nr» .t. It u • f .r U m ? T \ ,1 „ , CLtt
a&• cltasic-filt/|41
r‘ 6«.E B f6 oat Siierifioi
>«*> ». * .u , W»». ^.eo, .,w *, t t lWic. u t,.tJtrtela,
r. l. U. n. hi, or th. Chief t, th rlf. Siatl u u ir, ! ( W
> / .-.,ch f l« b 5/ .r.t feesticg „r.a M« rm eiI* u fculwur „f
w i .v . “- - to r (gu! no t,, tt
l*^ « Uh t but i - „ ^ t r -^ Tr £.b rxt m . i H , ! ls^ ,
* ’ *llf* tW at? * ''•  -'Kl<a tu that
* **3i{* *r ^ S a a a a s a s i ». ** « 4 «t ^ e0i-* fe» 4 „ .
* f '*r *» m v * i * 14 « « f » « « u tlut I i. arnt « . »
th Chl.f h a M » « . .! » , U th . r» ett aa
th U t i n rm a , of t!-- de /, ion_ U |lr , a ^
festivitl.il a*pe*re« to ’a av«r*
I t «N it W u* am ta* . tha t a itfc -.^h th* efeiaf *e a tro ls*
th«»e M m « m * a l na ta fea ia not a # r is* t . £&«
* r ie s t iy ; usati a t « n L*t « rao c tias i« f^r a ,4 ^ 6
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JBSL«tnon*fear-.dit&ryprofessional sk|ie*tIn ©fells
and £recad ire* 3*h«.eare several grades of tosc wai the
lowest a •« quailfled only to »«areas household a^ ts, a
higher grfc^ ekiunrthe ritual of the miner tannate and th,
chic,fa 3SE-JBlE» hifhest grade «*usually the jama
already referred to - are masters of ell esoterie lores,and
are called in for K&ngo o&rcBKtniesend th < It Is I
think the middle eraAc of these who la sufficiently constant
to oops with th net ritual*
As we hfcve&e«n the various ho-aeefcoldmats and the
ma~aj aat have permanent shrine© in the various houses* The
leas mu nats that are invoked by aoar«nara have no permanent
shrill!but are invoked at temporary serines srccted outside
th» hour,aof th people,Baking the snarlfice| alternatively
on thv occasion of js-intvillag oelebrations they ere
invoked t»ttemporary shrinen erected near th* n .mshaca.the
*eaere& grave1* bear th entrance of th-.village# ,This
"&iored grove’*is me ely a s&all p&teh of jveervtd Jungle
mi the #eth leading into the villa#** from vrhiuhth trass
are never failed* Often thcr«..is a giant peep '1(fl.oua
(1)
relirioga) or & banyan* in on*.tom *t anothe* it is fc
feature that occurs au^ ng nearly all people# of this region*
whether of thu Mila or of th, plains* Often, ae in the




Bumam or ia/lauag vUites4 it »ay & regard st© the/s
hoissof tfc*rna:d.iaaspirit of the villa**, in whiah th-3
fu&ctlane of "sacred founder t.aoaatax'*atift’‘fertilityged*»
®..fingi? r of general p&>*yepity* »r* Q-wbinfd, .:»th*
K&ohia iaeoiflgy,os'th« g^ msa pattern* them three roles
are separate$ th« *ai*ere&fous&er esoeeter1*1b represented
the jjjftojmit» the *gi¥;r of general prosperity* &y the
aia^ alnfc»t>,an# tho *fertility goe."*Sy ths & net (earth
spirit}* Th^ i«fi&©m<IBife6t;inats gr?-houvretfia th eMef *a
housej th® $>maat he® & gsrsnmm^t shriae — often an anofetru**
_»tap«v£iatstoat?- is th: nupahanig.the eaered grove*
When therefore lar#e seele villag cel feratioa©ere
held titth® rianehftag*with n-«icrou©s&erifieea to eneestom
end an neta. th iaeolofiaai si^ nifloanee will fee
loet unless it i® ’'•eiae-.jbe.ed-that ail thi* is taking
place at thsfdoor of the ga net*a house aa it were* All
the feasting aad pr^ itiation of aiiaorapirits is but aa
indirect approach to th* imr*$aaeree fertility £<>&•
ladlreet ai^roaeh is a characteristic fe,tyre of
Kaehln ataa&ar-fiiaeabehaviour* la th- paat m a the
aseasainati>a» necessary ia hloae fertilewere j^roperiy carried
out feyhired braves %ho ware themselves disinterested
Marriage negotiation are nst carried on direstly hut through
1* See Chapter ?•
133,
*tstitfc(k&aa)# h simii&r ±ri?.oipl’eaters Into many
assets of life, #8|koielly in appr >v>eMsto authority,
i ooa*3m»<?rwho wi®;-.sbtc contact 8a important chief is
likely first to rpprare- hiftZulu# wa. th.-:*&<*of his own
«b«1X local gr^ up* wh«5In turn will raak*;direst or irwXrvot
approach to hin eupori--.rs*So aXeo with tl aats; a s&oved
a«tfjpev.«rfulcat is appioaobeiialways feyway of a lesser one#
feehave men i >m&air* dy the ata^ -ajtit-tas chief of th m\
n&t hierarchy aw? available only to c iefc, but there a:€
4->J&eroasother «g*naif*- SiJtagfe£-oi* JS*B«ii|;tJan feetetc -
are available to commoners an featthey are
not approached direct, Xf a eom&cner necde, on account
of sivihn&ssor other special eircaajsta&ces,to ri&kcs criiice
to a mu Rat* this ee enon./ Mil invwriably b^ preceded by
a lesser on;,in which the*individuals own h ••toehold (personal
ancestor) nat it first approached# Th'*_-<>it>or th personal
ancestor nata is not that tm-y have greet p : m in tP<#s@lve8t
but that th y toayinterreeoewith grecter pa ere beyond the®*
Slailerly so far as th rftn&t fs*rth spirit) known
es shedip is c>ncsrn«d, th apeelel rol*.of thvchief is
his p<n*erto iate ceo© with his own ancestor spirit**;the
UK& ants t roi^ h v*ho»th aha.-ip nat aiay fe effectively
approached # ?he ideolofieal reas -nf*>rthi.- is that the
aa& nats ar« de <«, K:»ba th titular ovmer®of tbs la*^ »
th^y as-e th atuag.nats# end naturally they h ve a close
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relationship with the earth spirit# indeed m we have
seen the a la * ton&anoy Ik Reifhbo^rifit societies
for th functions* of >'a -.it: rtfet »n*s fertility as,<irit to
ooalasesf
Having thus aire«.es*ath, logis of th fAiJiatritaal
l<stus oonsioer a eeserli.itionof it# the followlftgjaaasaf:®
•fy;>iaDeor#’^ A#aorib£0 t*ae’”i«:>©ov ritual prooaOurea
11)
aaaeoivitedwith th. general tha*e of land fertility#
*S4aahyeay before sowing;tisie,th< nat of th*#earth
(Jtanat who ia th »©»« as the g^ eat original ssi tfhimrn
WtJVsKrS)is worshifjpeAW the Sawbwa on behalf or th*
w‘ol villa#'» whs attribute offering®# The sacrifices
t&fceploc* at the or t;eaeraiprayer jlaoe,
outside th« village an th. ro&fl#in which & e'•llectiOit
of ba boo a:-.risesare usually £o-.>nA*Cbdy th# bsnflwa»«d
th« tioa&aea§ th<* (or butcher) may be*jpreeaut
at tnatfa of aaerlftoe* mi eh asually tafce*#laea
towards th evening* th viilsg«-reAuring th earlier i<art
of th.,Aay h&vift£worship®#. th o^ lleetiv« jSS$aa* the
t After th ceremony for four Gaya no work iftmst
b” 4i>t»#*After those dnyfiof e**j'OBionlsl.holiday
th tumaa by Aivination, Ai••©vers wMoh partIotaar Rouse
of tluTvTuas* aha a. start aawiog first in a <iertot th*
crop m y be a rood oi*<-*.The meiabe,«of this howieholA g©
out, s-w their"field* an»itwo Gays eerawonial holiday a-a
6 :&i*inquireA in by the wh*! •ejBauanity*
general feast an# $ri.& i$ iaAui^ ectin on that
ni»|Kt by the *feoi villas an* «ge»» *J*
off-re* to the n&ts to faVtrtail uua. to ? Jf £V .
Aay* further o*reao&lftllAlenes? fallow, aud the.&eftox
sowing can b ©owsai'n©eA intfiseriHiiustely«
Altogether-tti*re e*six reoa*ni ed holidays a ya»r,
when no on is a.*p*peea«to do any w o r k # ____
«*»eir** «"•» *" - -L err**
1* (jeorgsr(11}
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Two.daya aftor th. Swfbm-*®ta»yya hut
la lullt* it in cuet©a*ry# awing to Ib ¥aet
diataaaaa of tfeaMil ela&srlagafra» tfe^ vlllaga*
ta a'r#«tllt£S>«huta on th® ©$ot eaoh yr-*.yand~to
jroaiovfto tiu alto of the o&eari»g teis^ oratljy*
thl© aoo«*»i(m too tii-Ea m%. la worshiped %
th« 8»fc!w«iImt with aor* gxvmt* eorttaoixythaa oa
tiw latar oeaasiojimtatic-aafi«Wt«»
^ao M|t Two <*ayaat th« tim .of setting fir« to
#l«ari&g«
third* Jfomr$&ya at th« tisiaof the great K&flat
vmninlp as notod above* “"*'**
j^ urth* Two day© aftar th.-;first eowiag at*daaarlfcad
S&SVeJ
F ifth* four days, «&aa th arop is rtptniBg,a t tha
time ®? th- wamhl# by tfc-; who! villfcfa of tji«? wtiaX*
pa&thaoa of aata* Ew ry htmaohold graaanta a dintjUsat
of Maytag a t  ’K^mhaitg* • This* eartnoagr la tanaad
Shlkkavm UMWjml« Th*; rapaKing aro# ta oosffisa&dadto
th aara of tiw uata In a body a»& a ll daagar 1®
thereby averted*
Sixth* Two days after tho reapiag of th© smvtaHM)
toimrarfc%hich la don* far hi® bf th. whol village.
This la a highly idaaliaad v.raioh of Urn aetual praaadure
that la Hfc-elyto feeauaoa&t.red in a,nyparticular village
la mij furtloalar ytar# and la pi*afea"aiyoajjroven abroad-
a&ialy ap*Xiaalftato th?-aouth aaatera ooraor of th. Kaehln
araai hut it giv*e aa Ift&Jkatioaof %h«.gaaaraj.Ideology*
It at&phaaieathat th..apealally aaerad »aoaaiona aro linked
with th crltioal phaaas la tfcaagria-tlturalayal«t and
it m&hmlm® th eapaolaUy aaarod am! aaorot aaaooiatioa
of tine*Chi f au# th r.aaajju
t&o jfcoiiitof irim of tomle atruetura the aieaaaa
of Bi»tW0 tu ,# aireed^ ooaai&araA are igrfar th-..®oat
important* Hut tfter*are athe?* vrhlahdo sot full into
tho&o1eatagariaa* aM-a*a jpswni&aiitia mwtottz* i t m t in
aaftmust thvjafora teaferiafiyaoaaidarai*
®hcSechin flm lj feelitiraa that all aimanta aa&
aeaidanta ara aauaaA by wata# theaa is.«t?i °evii ajpirita”
©a muah iallsadof feythe mlaai&iiariafftlife %!»«feanafiaciit
Bpis'itsalraaly ©onaidarad-thay <=.raaerapdto b* of hanan
origin, but th« aathropoiaojejjhioMlvrc 1® not atFaaaad;
often tfeoysaajsto teethought of ar-11til,anap* th#m tha
oya^ to«« of th> ftisttM for whioh thwp ora halt ra*£a&*l)l«*
fh*?y»jp#i»4«#& alateoratalyoxassdfltd aaoop&ixtgto the
a@tur« of the *y*&|ftoaaproduced* aaS th- Xaohittftttltuft*
toiNuHMiauofet»at rituals ta ttlmll&r to that of m 10th
Saatury feagllfth'Maioiafi towar&a Ms d?uga« Maoh ritual
is aapfioatdto oopeewith a *>artlaulapnot 9**$omttbX« w a
•gerWauXaj?| M | of ay»ftoa*»$if it *o*wt*t woUK# you try
aactha? oiteaa*ooiatad with a ainllar ir.r-o.pof aym#to»a*
$ha tijjf: •*;>&ohla a3jaoatOKpax*i®aat*lsM scientific!
It will b» auffialoxitit X moaaly give a ofesrtor the
prinaijj&i,a&tegerlaa of nat* it jftuatb© tjadaratoaAthat




a* Hubmii ancestor spirits* (gumwa flfeil
a. *a«iaau«a" &#mt© B S
3, :,arthapirlt*# ( £ M '
B« gatee -(merw )
Maraw ere a curious owtofcoryox*an&,which &r« directly
m T& r "good* nor "svli4* Thv Tft&iw
that; th maraw ar« emcxsynafl to o«® that a ll
proce4ux*98ar« carried oat in thu o?>rj:octway# that
©palls ere eor*”*otly uttferadand «o on* whan o/'faoaa*
tiuy ttv«fic«thataaalvaahy falaa rumour, &ean*al &M
th* Xik«« i-oaerfiinpiyth fl-oil «f J**Jg Ji?L#&1a
sacrifice graat ©r sssalX1® an QiJ.ortncto t.L*
to wv-4ftoff th conaaciuaneaao? any »i#tafcaathtTTmjr
hava icon mafla. By a aliefetiftXi-reaaa;*oi fhi®
th tm a w t.raAmmmA t,»1»« th« paware that give ©mot
to fiovSSaiv euraaa an«4(are poaalMy apjp*«A®*t0 w**«
tM« m iun <sn*in view* Th‘ roaw of aoreary aw
aaassoniyknown &s raata®.ia»rM» 1B££E 03
sslanaarm lea.1a1 m & m * ^ *Jpa®l*Xreetwr« of all
i© that i&«y ar« ©atsS^ -ath$ «»intvolor %U*
i-ol o ' the fflarawin Judicial jpr<*eadu*«aaaw>r th.•
Qto»#tar?IiX#
0* -.vfispirits - raatfoaaittU i l l»««**.&eoids*t ©to,
1 . Of t*>. « «;» h*ve ji*4 * «*" >  »£ fit
g* Sttijpit®of wcisanwho h&va tiledin childbirth — ,g|&St
3. c-o&Xina,s^ itaa «to# - J®k£u££, & B J2&&*
Pitches,- hja&
infthlfiwitch is da*»®fi'to traaoaaaiottao£ hi*
law rtSbl «>«mu». It l* «i» u> «*<*«•• ft* «»«
*•*  •- *__ ____ __ __ m L,...,,-^-r-.,— —
T^ SSS*' teULart» » aynth®p-ieof J**»i«ftUaft on
S' -Lwi oi>»#re®U»B an« the reports of Hcorou ,
Gels anA C«rai>iettg ,
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aeo of wltc£io:'&ft to pio&d lgR;>r<mw* Xitoh.»
formerly we *adrives,fr m th< vl.llrv;-.and/ or* oa
slaves* a t!iuk, killed* i\eaumably tfrtlyth•very
lu^ o^ ular $*..?©wo to b wit-?he*
Tlife v.’o--dhpyi sse . ,&»to be bsrr^wad from th<*Sha« v^iara
It wa« the wides.*maafiifigof &©t*
Saa,*6.ayof Chi y»a Btet-'-a*
This lengthy axeuraion into th i<eulogyof »#t v.arahia
mty a© a to h&ve iod us f*>rfromoxr orifintiAifeot*#ai:>&of
atrvatura, but It h*s&«c,Iain £ th ritual baaia in which
th yeol^roaal obligations!of th..pimm*01v»ni»atihave
their root* The *thigh eating ehi<?£rtget? .hisma;yj (thijh)
toeoauaain hifthouse mlom are to b th ©h.-'iiiefeof
th:; igs<nat and of th cmflalnat« The £rett feasta in which
h» will heaour th aedai nat« will ten*-fit.th cwmimity «e
tiwhole not only th optically - (fedai biing the fiver of
riches) — &ut «ot ;a3Uy aince th &>u-glv&wealth of th- OJiif
is then distributed as f*od as*.a*-th, gro .pas &
Through th iq*anat th Chi t dariv-a hi**titl to hi*
ter:,itory - Iwau «a - an*1al«© peXifci«*»XHide* rith othas?
tracts altaw^ a   :  ovmeo by th sa»e liiueafc-a# oafiu-.-.dby
thai oo&troX ®f th<iflaa*\mi imt* T>r<?•..•;hth igganut
th,=Chief aloae h«.»|?o*«rt© i&tciaeda with thu
skipreftelyaaered fertility s.iiit, •*the ,t>K<sta;>* <>tiweii
aalie*-.BhgSjJB#Vhe ga Mat-ritual la vital and essential far
the sueoeaa of th crops?of th who! orswiunity* Th du 0
paid to til Qhisi in th tom Of mxrxt or Inborn are
thavtfkra w«ipr<5<}*tgftfci.Tughth power of th ug»ui;&t«
EL^ .. s^alsetion asnnr,th rmko ( m ,on tic r^oug)
Btfitorcoarvjringtnrtimi &uranalysis of tiw r as©
I TTHI1IH
0hitt£*gSt.titUSg it will b,sIsaW^ll to tu*.& £-Si:Q |*5J»&
moment to exsasiin*how th rittsi syate* $mt dasarifeadis
jaa&ifledby ths rapufcliotmr^ao^
To be c.litlid ths?©vl^anc*©or thi® point is very
defective* I my-alf raeordaditha f«ot that the Baling g-tjU’-o
in th . noitii -a i&akku «r«« had « Kisap.m»t na*»efllin&u &&%t
&pparently regarded gb cr nne*stcsrdi*the B:mewmi fictitiua
"Suieng 0lt*a% At Utexmehlmi Stolone  ill«^-w th; shrine of
thi« net was in & <uu&t$of Iteaafeooasom« loo yards?fro® th«
 illeire, whioh &j»j.arantlytsanrsda® ths>a^uiv&JUat to th#
normal m BSkML* ?*>* this mmt m % ole® comgim^ th*?
rol of «?*-rthspirit 1 did not &i*oov«r« C& ra^iett hea
da^ eritN*a a ritual olotyol^ simile to that toeorilr&
by aaorge, wit tu ea'.-mindly*li ht «iff jg,ce that no
U>
Ohiof ie aenti >n a as having a part in it,
"As th nan t^ ilae t’.isnat (cm*M»t) «;|K-Ttt.in»to
th earth, so an annual oi'fari.sgi# nada ama a year
by the whoJ« vi)iat>.K-fOi-ath*..padiy i® sown in th.
taan^ ya© with th oi"pao.jpin^ ;& £O0i*fca...treat*
this la an |g$oriant duty wnien i» never oaitted MMI
Th« MagWtiV/t(diviner) or IjyAtwe(spirit « diu&)
having announced t&at* £,r im'W^ oe e pif will h a
1. 2arrei>iatto^.oit. p*V«.
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suitable; offering , th vi.li.6gw® bring oa to th
l& tlt&ei of th v illas . wfeare a s if^d s f area ef v
£r-viaid Ib ©let fl 0/ v*s$d-:and t&£e« Inai&e the
area Ofii^ th Tussa, Xhin^awng 6M E$fefcl'» my
en t r tthett b*kd th flesh ir eaptis.* fr- m the
bamboo eM v.lth su itab le iuvosations by th 'Tugisa for
a £00« harvest is Offered to th . aat# A p it is then.
ask- th bt»ked mat buried* $fee rasaihflar of th?
fl- ah «uiu th ca tra ila ato®a bur iad in « generate
p it tm©>eke*« So ob say st-t of i t **««•••««*
«*••* Th:. affioi& tiag Tu&aa an**iLhinJammghave stcess. rj
Boiled the ir lu-ads w ith blood during t* operations but
they zw$ not wash them in ayy way for tia following
period®*- fw» *y$?» i f g fm hag been offered} four
days i f a pigj ai*d eight days i f a buffalo , Duriag
t is period th y use Gi?-on»In mtln£0 Fo,-sim ilar
porious so avoi^abl-: work may be d me in th- v illage
e,£* nz paddy cay be pounded far rice# no firewood
may b co llected no o&; «tOVia£ about th v illa" oay
use a toroh, aM no oat laay pay v is its to friend* aad
x*elaiiveB., *Tt
The osissisn of a l l m .ntioa of th& e iie f from th is
de. erip tion is ia tea ticas l, for tlaow&ere h a clear
c ls tiae tioa between th ie >?©nat a&a the ahedip nat of th:
(1) ~ ~ “
chiefs#
*Th^ Shadip* like Gav is a t tr re s t ie l $£& but while
a eoranoner ©ay offer to th la t te r o»*y# chiefs say
offer oaoe a year to th form,r •«• • 11quor is
offe ed at th is Beerlfie* , but i t iiust b lienor
which th ch ief*& wife haa personally prepa ‘#d* Mo
othe liquo ' w ill b- accepted.®
Froa I is I canal ae that Carraei^tf. *3 daaoriftios
of a ga Rat r itua l is based upaa aa aaeurrenee in a gu&la
( th le f leas) v illage . . . S&t tbat does hot £ t us very ftr*
1» Carrapis.tt op«o.l$ p»^9*
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W °wn in*©r«iin9e is that the ideology gaaaraXiy ;•$aiair.»
that tht'fa net oiitonly INI*$$**• ahed thi-ouritHe inter**
eeaeif '»of th wiae Kat* Bat whereas, in th. £uiasaay®tan*
th; attnrnat 1b to bo it*antitled with the ohiof’a taaanatg.
«8on| a #iaaX&&groufinaoh «s the JPul#agBthman# aat X»
©om'oai-ntiy •»*# the ancestor of alXt 1'htiany »uX<?ng
viiiar t whatever ra*yte<?th iMiviuuel lineage nemos of
its inhabitants, a*.-amalt an off ring to th DuXeng mimr nat»
and, through that n&t, to th j»b ;at« It is only oneate#
from this to am ideology whieh consolidate® tha eoncejptof
jmmp nat ~ territorial owner tad protector - ©M nat -
glv^ r of fertility - lnt*ione spirit#
The point X would atraa* ha •«i;i«ieoXy that whll* at
first sight it apx-ea;a hat th«-r-aaat ritual of the."thirh
sating ohiefa* has a a#at rteooioXo£ieBlfunctioa1*a©
providing a sanation for th chief*a authority* it needleonly
a wry slight shift in ideology for a virtually Identical
ritual to serve quite a diffo:<sntfunction in a rmlMQ
Village*
ffh political atatua of chi-£»« 
Earlier in this cho.pterwe noticed that the overt
ga
demographic e«tancaa©nt vt.rie;;fr--raemaXX iaoXa<;e4.viXXa£..s
(gahteams)• through viX-.ag:elusto/s lm>rQn%)* to ra^ tXar
tracts (mungh The Jinghi&w word i n?;, transln•ed tract
in the.official literates i«*the Shan word gong - "a
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country”* '©all ahem -statesconsist of a single mwR m&*»v
a '3ao~hpe:i{Sawbwa)| l^ rfsrrShan state© ar® in effect a
eoafadert.tlofcof & lavge number of mom ql*gIi untferan
heiadit&ry leader (hta-rsong)with the aso-hpa a® paramount,
The paraUa lit* between £;chin and Shan structure is very
close* They© we e eases in Worth Hsenwl who ©* b.fore th»-
amexcitiun, gaahin chief® (mum; duv/a)actually held the
rank of Mena^ ng in th Shan Stale. Th# mm seems to have
b .-antrue in th” earlier Shan state* of Bhamo and Mp£au&f«
Sven after these states ware liquidated by th Burmese the
Burses# continued to award to JCnohinChiefs titles such ©a
1#
thay would have received as petty whan Sawtewas or hta-toon^e
From this it should be inf^red that the *han tmd
Kashin political structures are identical* but that between
th* variants of th? two ty^es of local organisation th *e
Is & considerable overlap* In tho Shan order thu fl&oagstands
not only for the subdivision of a Saw&was state but also for
the*state itself* Such states vary enorno>.«i7in siaef
£r4*firlti$hUsemi had tinarea of about 9*000 s^tiera alios
and a population of over 8u0>ww0j $$afliTcfcin th ssyeiathas
1* For evidence see Delow Chapters VI end Til}
Selection or Papers« 239} ivm-.erson,{11}* «>?*393j
&t*wlu"'ii'&ivt.wn^ Ti T"**0{ <" act11(vi)under Monc c<i#
Mong Is* Hong jcio,Mong Jitaaetc#
$a &£ go squaremilee aotf * srepuiation 'ef about ©go#
But thare i® a atrang tender,cyfar smaller statee t®
imitate the fains &a« preaartureof the larger* th-^ a^ Mls
$h« Seng or in & state &&has T&msarl®h-h%ru1e
f35 ”’
ever & a^ba taa tial £aj$ain# the asrreapoMi ng o ffie ia i in
a small state would feel i t t le mot ® than a village hea&taci*
$l&4an vialting the small,Qhiaeaa*«3Jift&state* of the Talpizmj$\
valley in 1068 translates the term ta^ n as village hea&maa*
But vs/hiI th iMolilu laui.”and th" Shan jsgni?-overiaft
in the saale of j*>litie$slorganisation# there is eae etri&ing
ffifferaaeabetween the two forma* £«ahlo polities! structurea
%&en they besos»e.&t all large* that is atianev^ rthe Im%&&
sentant exaee&a thro*--or four thsru&^ &fipersona* sppe*r to
be intJritieiaa1ly unstable} th© tentenoy for ^^ aa structures
to braak up In t Mim rebeUioca Is a ay&ptoa of this* in
the next anapter we shall mu that this instability m y be
asrralateftwith basic Patera in th® aaon&j&iesof foe# supply
but for the aofteatlet m e*jtel£eronly th. iseehaolaaof
th instability*
At tit?pr.se&t ti*e of aourse th®.-eis no <j»u$tionof
either stability or instability# Chiefs are today aserely
tb* appointees of government; aa a-ofttheir states is v«ry
«1WinmIw Mawo«m» »» -** -<»)>mn»wnMH»n»#—>—v.wwt H^Kuwiiwiiin^ onwtw^ T*’r - (-'rn^ft-TT-rnr-ran inn, nit^ co—ntm<mrtn— '--ml»   in*#wi
1. Soon Ul) 434* 496*
2. 1M&- l«r>*
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 different!ttom anytMog that ou hew fpavaiXeftin pre**
afiSMftatloa<3»y«* la tha first |>xao&»the ftnrorivaant
ap£o4&tad ehi®? in oo&s.pXetoXyirpomovahXe* oxoopt at the
arbitrary fceheatof the Qovornoaat itself, whareae in the
old days*there wa* always the $0MifeiXity of a mmlm yewit*
@r of dofaat In w o p * Soooa&Xy hio statue via & vis?other
Ohiefa is gpoeiaeiy defied, aloag with th precise
feoun&ar4oaof his territory* Thi® 4* altogether m
innovation*
In o aopaeatary aooiety operating free of external
ooittsoXther© It?a normal teacieaeyfor some liaoagtj
teniMtos to oxp&aS and th&n split up to fora new territory
mhifk£ u&ito, while ethers may die out or shrink, x«nA
tenure In a aogmeatary aooiety iaaythuo 'teeoacpeetedto
'feeautojeetto o©aeidorabi<aflux* Ife*British Adainlatratioa
however establishes village boundaries rigidly; now village®
oilly be eatabllahaA with official permission ©ad auoh
{i*J
fM&sttiaaloii4* aparii^ ly given* it still pesetas poaaltelafop
a single household to split, and tor pa t of It to establish
a a,.w rsslds&oo 4a »£*»»o*h«r village already existing, &>t
it•beoojBesvesy difflaalt for a chief*s household to split
In th. as&aaerI have dseoribeft,with Pm new igsahouseholds
etocjmiagfrom th:©la oa« Doth haviag territorial Jurisdiction*
g||>(|<^^<1|rw^ O^TTrtr<rr<fctn.
X. tarrapiett aiUflll 96 **p* 21• tqU*
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Bat if m tgm ?0 this artificial ataMileiag effeot
ef tfc Ateiiiletrativiiiit I© als&r that the.-eis « eert&ia
i&aate instability la the pattern m it exiata at any given
son#at# there is hiateriaal evidence foarthis aafserticm*
Thm ® ia ao reason t* aappo,© far example that the iingphos
of Aeaam of th period 1885-1843 we.e not very
ItaeidnBof the perlefty yet tfesesatemper&ry literature
reveal® the very striding instability tlietgenerally prev'ailed*
first cm© chief and then another is la aseemianay, the
_ec*ffibifi#tiQfiSand reeombinativna of laeal groups prevt&e a
Qomtmti flux of kal€idropsoopie variation* Tet parammat
chiefs imam’dual) were still thrown up from tine t-.>time
evea though their status ami tenure of offige wm preearieuft
In %h« extreme* Th© e©l*fcretedDuff© "King of the
Kufcawng*,whose activities pat m strain on ivngie-ikirmese
(1)
relatione la th«rperiod 1S34~3& is a eaae ia point$ lan&l
h& the Chief of the 3ade mines area at the tiae of the
annexation la 1&86 is another5 or again th* Thema dtiwa
whose power v-asfcre&eafeymilitary forae in 1889* or the
i*ai&aifereaeonfecteratienin th* ftortharnShan States
(K*Esenwl5*
Theae parasouni ehiefe of the pre-British X9$iim
represent -th ideal type of nmhtn mm&dwwa whieh «hmad
See ba«, Chapter ¥1*
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fedAiatla^ uilabafttrmi th traet ©hiaf m ha axiato m&«r the
ao^ arn artificially et«feili«a<iaomUtioaft* if th* Xi^ ltati=a«
|®|>a8»a feythe*British a&isiai^ ratiaiife«igaora* th« in-.nr.
ctii'th,-ewtanto h&v® &alaar oat atruetura*
In i^iswt>oo^ ntry, e$iau»rmight fe ««’'ia.-:&aswa e®atiaudits
©ran, in whioh all th, "thigh acting ahlafa" ere of th©
eXau** Ih sotasoases there is a sauuftcUmtawho ip ©hlef i-arwa*
mint o w ell th« patty ©hiers i» that «ra« fritmat* usually
there ar« a nuafearof eaparata chief® wit;?in a aingl©
esah feeingrafaPasa&tatlveof a different eufe-olan*~ or a©
a^nMritaharA W--IA s«y "Mutliaal11 It tftuaorthoto*
for there to feea©re than ©n* oow^ l tely ittdejpeacientafaiaf
of thf.sai>=lineage within thv R«ne mn.ry;:on th* oth:rhand
lAterethe.-aare several chiefs of th- lim n^ wit:,in
a single w-uaf.they are likely to rasogiiJLoaom #f their
a jufe@.r©a paremo’.atp,at©ily th ©-!©£ of th© iiftv.feraaah#
ra th ©tb*r hand, wM.l> thu a -.iefa«Jureitgho<’.tthe amry-
fealoagto th clan wMeh glvm it® nnue to the ague.* tha bulk
of tha j>ep‘-OLati©aw profeafelyaot of that ©Ion at all* l*!'h''<
hoetean (pal ng) of iiuiirUa&X villains feeof the mm&. elan
it«the s'.isf*fe"-tit i» more jprofeafcisthat th y »ra velatefl
(X )
to him hy itaarri*•<g«?*that ia ©ith© as d^ © or aayu.a
i-.xijijiu d-WIIw w wuiiiaitiimTn^ irr-i_
1. dsuaa "linear©® of ©iaaaifle*tory father's fll«tar*shusbands’
4 *131“ /ttnaoga* of olaasifioutory aothar'a totfcars*"
Sow « « p le» w ill U ln* tr» t* these jo in ts .
In the HUH feiBK«e»t Of 3ial<« itt t! '. StMW . i n ,
©•.-•r.i* no «i«tM -»*oliloi* ***
« t l « * « * • » ’ <««ej A **» * «»> »* thy, e m w
-swttosi xi^ m " « **»» »•»*  :'l»»towe" “«*» *9rt“‘I*
u * tner, «*. • « » « . «»* « "twch . . tu t
he. a sector of «w ffifflfi*• •*- * »««*» wM8h * **“ “ W*
jssaja. vitht. «»* m u t «• **• ” *«*• *hrt*w
their cl*» •» *1* rtl-Mftf. of «» *!•* ^eem-d, » “•
-th village .i«»wr of «««*»>•* •“ «• «* of
0M»t«r 8 U , I n * the item , point of * i« , *%*• M L ®
. l(S ,11 the I r t o U t M t i . ol th. tWalsnc r « i * *“«»* t0 • * U
th. ovorlorftehls of tfe. K « * » « H . f . » * > U » •# « “ *
a, uot ao » * Of th, roaeon, for thl« ««=*>•.-» «
g lveu h ^o , in * * • * TU». If « «>»•«•-• “ ly
‘tho « m am*M« vin*e«» » «* • ol« ter ***• m w “ *
6vmm ««* 7, 6 *») *«>t w « * «* jrl,,8iI*i un*“c*
grn,ipBa,. ro.pootl«W
L K.*t «na 6* i ? o I U « M « «« *** eoUfig #Wef
-i ts'»*»ff‘8 af a ris toc ra tic (®a ®<m»
in the lteran«!»»• ^6® bS* ^
Sul Bot ohi. m .mu. u t>« *  » - ei‘n* li'*M B,i4
0 m < * «0h oth«- « * » « • * . ***
u! 8 W o K' mwe safi eoyw to awaiye. o r l g l w l i y - •<* t>,
about » » - 1 * « * . th. * * ^
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the U' sm ah ief, a aft a ll tibiae ^ou |« aharafi a ©oawwm
B,.-iagbaaRabut the ©«is.jya being Maraa of a«tu»Xbleo$
s ta tus to the M*mm did not pay ©ay thigh® to th   KHws*
ch iefI the JU*at«pals the ir thigh® to K'nam »
Later awing te * «u*.rralGtmjy* a^ lit «way an* ?tatup
their ©wa .ft!ftaUaiafe**whXafeieealegitimate liafltt&eir liuaafe
was of chiefly statuft,bid th X*g« aeatiwar to efcaraa
with H'smc ana to pay thigha#
Th® iefcue1stfarther eoafuaed by tb* feet that th-
&everafflaatrefased to reaogalee th* x«eiti»ate K*ame chief end
appointed another K'wwe la his pl&oe* In pmctlec the
villager® igaora thi* a»& w their &aaa to th<?legiti»ate
chief* the *a£poiated* chief only beeomiag prominent wi»a a
So^ enwaent Officer visits the are©*
 fhough th- pattern,is mmle& it ia fairly efcaraateristi*
of th-'8o»-.thernpart of the a&ehia E ilia t^ iaf^ avv,M) t that
is to say the territorial aiaput#* aad political fi«alen* ooau*
in ***p« t to populations 0? ^ or4^r &f 300 ia
th, north the aestaiaaof iaoividual e i«f# •» »**& larger.
In the South $ri«agl--whiah is aliaaateatireXy Xah|>ai
mime, but comprise* both .gpssa aa& &•>%*£&area©* al8l0et the
tahoie of the rrt\m portion is esatro lled by & ©in$X« ahief
ahaHaa Ttt* the aeaior eh ief of tti* i^fcpai-^haeaii m&ximl
Umm«* Ih erea •»* population th is «aanln ia a sizable
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(I)
$tata imt tJN®aaaia^ l asL^ raiaaHav^ y its parts
I* i:-very loo#* Mad ana bsse£ a&tireXy onklmhip*
all otiwv *thigh eitirifahi«?»* i& th« South Triable
are &xa© m^b^ re of t',v Sfcaftanllaaaga, aad th#y reaogaia©
Sturtan Tu as their peya&r-nt *
Tfclftlffara&tial ia tha aisa of t>w ^asa political
•flfi3N*f*t**as fcetwean%hnao»tLara aae *auth*r& parts of
th Kaahia &raa is parti/ Cma to B^ itiab atoiniatrvtiva
acti&a is the aarly &aya of tha aan«xatisn# tthilae&v*rwa*nt
ftlMfpsavaa «»fthe-aawiaa 83Y««aat as taistaftwith yakeliioii,
it ©lea taalsmilitary ©atua to break up any 'taj*geEaalsia
poiitieaa aeafadaratian*
At th aaiaaties to $at a fall plotiua it »u»t fee
jnma&tfearaAthtstiu all parts of the-ara« at a&y $i*ati«8
th&;-eera 2dcaliti«a wltoeath* niaaXaaeoawstioa pxw&iXa
aad vha-a* tor the ties toeingaayway, tfcarcis 11tila ay
»c aggyegatl-m of Slagle villages i»t« villaga eXuatar* ar
xargar urit* of pvHltiaaX ar#ai-J.«atia»*
A point that uaaAs to feeatraavaA, but which it already
i*£iiait in ssyaaeouat ar tfcawyy jpoXyglataagtgaaitiea
of EpaX&iig*artfiof tte h»$mm Ohiafa* yalati^ aa with Ids Kaga
aAharauta* is that tfcabaaodwrl a of a EaaHittw.-sip(or of a
Shaa,mom) a?*©net aaseaa&yiXy oultayaX fee-:Alayiaa* fhia
X* X-trhfepa15»vi>0j?ar«0M&«
3L7Q.
is «s tru« ef th® contra c^ar# of tfc#Kasaia «*•«•*the
ftrlftagla«6 it is of thaoutlyingfslag#a ft-‘Mm m m
culturalatuif4®i*ftis to^ «X£«et«&* Hajsliaw!$*©lawan
ft
C&isf of the J^ rtM Triangle mtotXGls two
traota which are naarly eoati£uaus» kmwn as
(1)
liash&w tam mi Mmhm 101.wang* A *»©%#eojai# fra* a
Attai-affift&ftl'WMK»s«adueiwweTk# tMt ft#1b
*ttk# hlumi Kuehin; i® very l&f&usatial
«&&#&atrai» th* M*9hm X$m m& Mmbjm woteosg
%rm%& la %hutri**agl»# B® i# veygrlaftLu-stial
©v«r a ll tn- Mang tracts ia tiv; K#. *frioa®X© *«»
aeatrolgf$0 villages,"
Sixty vi&log*a ia Kashin mm%£$ saves*a large a re ti By ray
reckoning ass t of thsa# six ty must fe®Inhabited fey Staggs*
I t easy fc noteS tha t s&verwm&t eftiaara writing of
iaataaaea of KaaftiA Soaisioa ovei- jtaiags9 or BteaMa fts&laioji
aver &a§sft*. eooejat the e itua tion as natura l«• Sbaa however
in tb« past tli iy feeva eRaouatered iastaaaas of Isafcia
4e»iaia& over ahem or Assamese, tiuy fcave w&xe^ iadi|;tuint
8P4 w ritten v leioasly of *slavery*** s* t^rtiea% *&rigraa*age%
"disregard for law* ate* e ta , ^ba d istinc tion has hat
important aaaes^usaeesg i t is gartly pays iolagieal* ^partly
political# Payalso1ogiosibecause the sad Assamese are
regarded as "civ ilised* ana i t is therefore Slnrnaral* that
jH-'-jiT.tfjimm  * m u m w ippi»rrrn r- rf,irrT vtt»»m<hi<iian w m h m n r n i r rr rif *» **>« «•»» »<*.*•*• #«* <&.++  +* * * + **
1* X&fe»Mti&& sallied to c.K^ lXoy .,s<aby 4*i,i,*3rdea..£<*;
fcethfeeingorfioers of tJsftB m w froatier Servicef
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they should to* rule A ov** toy "savages"! yoiltlssX* toeiwes
m one ear«s mmh «fes tea th right t,? pretoot (sti
the *afore tax) jwverty stHLsfrm ftungsmi& Jfag^s* it in
another jaattai* when th<y gaestiofc 1*mh» snail have the tigh t
to tax praapearous Asssasss sad Sh&as* ’Theletter represent
a p«r$ >*®ite that iau»t he reserved for th contra! revenues*
A resalt of ifcl®attitude has tM.-sn « refusal to faoo tho
fact® a® to the p«st political interralat ionship® of Jiaotoias
erJ $tt>. as* It is insietsA that the tm groups w?« entirely
Aistinet aaA j^riasnsntly ho at lie* feec-ause its If®It that
they ought ta have to*,m l Cu*iously e&ou$h i t Sfeons are
found sotttrolUn# , m in part® oaf tiv Shan
states, this.Is oonaiooreA s&tireigrright a&A proper!
1 lieu© a®14 a good &ml concern ing th-i upper 1 'Vais
o f th ^.gasa h iera rch y , su f f io is j t f a?aywsy to exp la in t il
wide w r i s t .io&s in th* sca le or au thor ity sxero lssA t»y
d if fe r en t lLaohin ch ie fs aa*,a lso the won mr in v»hich the
e ty ists oi' d if fe r en t lo o o l i t io s tend ta h«UB toge th er in e
loo se {ants somewhat u n r e l iab le ) s l l ln n e e s long lima o f
k in sh ip* f ir s t ly throughthek « . o o f sosnou r itu a l share A
by a lJ oh io ts oi' asy mi&t l in e a g e , ana sssestftly through
th« bona o f ss«n sn c lan sh ip norm a lly shared by a l l the
ch ie fs o f a*sy par& ioa lar igug£* E ineh ip a t the c lan Iwve l
serves- to b ind tog e th er ttos o lsn ch ie fs o f a p a r t icu la r
lo c a l i ty r®gftrftl» 8« o f l in ea g e ; fc insh ip a t th lin ssc® leveX
* «m* t© eafiJblneOM»fa froKi41fterentloe*\litl«**end also
to justifya hierarchyof chiefsv>her©«uofcexists*
iievertheleao®o lone-®®Tax Brittentoe.ewh be infdPOtiby
the external Authority* $olitio?rlcoateiimtion.Mtmmi chiefs
on the lino© laA&OAftdtes & xit?:li&lbleutility*
X thall now etnftl&erth» leoo aristocratic levels of the
timnraor^ftAiSRtlonwhichIn mm way*.imve*
areXovanoeIn the  presentlay wv;iv®ti(Situation''of an adminis-
teredterritory*
feetiAV*seen that# ajwurtfro® the © ;m$lle«ti«mof
poratoountcy,the typical tjuqflftchief1® dominion la & village
©luster# the individual villager of which may be either
diapers©*!or grouped cloeely together* Hi# he&dm&ttof the
chief*« own village ia the chief himaclf? the he«dmm of
subordinate villages ere **ld*i*a"(jiymU* **• ftfciefand
the village eldere jointly form the rovarain :council of the
Tllle®* cluster# Thif »o»unity council ie *©tw?lly Wfie«fo*t
wider than le here Iwplledj It 1% eoramnXy referred to a#
du _ jf l l w > f lL J SU &L ^(<*&•<« vllles® hffttew, *u« «*n).
In nractloe nearly nil elderly men of good family ©.reIncluded
In the category of -**"-'isewwwi*1* ®<ndwledom #>r©
-pr^Bmmd to be oynonyatousu
A eihglftvillage <irihtBxniz) ml&m, contains nor* %hm
Jo households? more often, If Government mm not interfere*
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tsjiemsaaboris ev®n Itss* *?hoog3po of tfeos*
«*• ywi&Niys of th.# linmg,® of the villas# ‘mvMtsn
or iIm elo*«l^ affiliate Xla*atf»*of th© w e eX*j|. fho
vUX&fO he*6a»n derives his title fey of hereditary
vuowreftUni iftth# llm> of th* Hfound*s?*of th® vlXl^t,®* X
stu&l tfcws©fcXXthis Xif*®*t*sf th# YlXX&s® (or Of
th® ofeiof lftth« oss® of $h* ohlof*o ®*» viXX*.^ ®}, tft©*o©r@
Xln^afi* 0t thmtt Xoo&X grmp* ¥k* meishttfsof It aro* 1ftl
feln«hiptmg, gUtsoiflop'tery brothers ItphpA .kaaisaJor th*
viXX*g* &#*$**».m i ftMtvlM hl& aaw or personal followers*
&ueh ©or® lineage* a***aonwlly ,,fti*i*t®*jMttle#»(g&
Bt&JUBBLU***tmotsm rily of «ay vary efeviootsohlsfXy origin,
Imt with sots*^ rotenaXofc*to a hl^ ftbom ane^ st*9!* r**p*otaWL*p
not gl&ve-®> Xfta4$itlon th*r* HitX? to he o&« or
$<jr®groups of ho»®*hoX&* of similar goaey*! stats**to th®
first, hut of <?«it*&lstlaet lints#* a»& XlAk#& to th* first
t?yfci*ftof ntwlsgft.
\ MI have *s#Xain*a el#mh*w how th* rnMag#
n*l* wkloh ftp$r»Ytftof th® iaarri&$* (f&thar** «lsjte»*3
sonAsothw* a brother1* dAUf;ht*r)featvetoes th* aarrlag*
iakrl/t®a.(f»th*r‘a *l*ttr'« / mother1s§brothers *o»)
?*
result* * or tei*a*to r**ult ~ la a XoomX growing, 1»
which, in *o? given eXuftterof local Xisiamg*groups,
1* h*aeh CD.
pair of eueb lineage gronp* are likely t® be related*
either eolleteffslly a# agpsateaof a common ancestor, {!«$•»
as elan brother** kshfttt^. nau),. or else afflnnlly *s ®£QL*
&mm+ the letterrelationsh ip feeing one In which the flames
* /v
(th* fa ther 9 sister* g hvetend* b ,p*©«$»)are tn titled to take
*
brides frm the rs&pn..(feha mth&r *» bro ther1a grow ' but
riotvioe versa.
In the typieal village therefore, nround the oore
lin«&@# <WM«poeoftof feott#ahol&®whloh are All elan brofcharo*
there my Ai»r^ othera which sum or-daflteuIn the cited
inet#ne« In Hp*lan$ $Wp «twl« St^ ialttiaaak p *ere )4» to
fetidgyay^ ,to Ott»jy«» *-n*******• °* ***•baj&wn
Chief and histN*t,a«#the $&&>?«were t0 tha LaJ«« 3Ti«
first staga of aearetion is uimally for ft©ore lineage to
acquire odherln/;households whish are to Itself# I'hla
arise® from the eeonoatlft*of atflrrlage*
tm praofci**or a young asm *«•**tag off* bride
pplc« or * part of it by e»ntrlbVLtln&labour to his wife**
parent*?*a«a» to be general to noat parts of the area; it M»
hmn specifically reported both from the Sinlum rnila and
the Hufcawng*®uch a custom result* fcswparsflMlyor perwasntly
HIW.<W«H*«••*Wm**HWM** •**•'**»tan 4*»V
1# t!-*eto*3E and '.tenrir**P* »***»not however kin to the
i:arm «»& fttflfcua#for reason* discusasd in Ch^ ter Vl.U
Hpalan# was aNatypicalvillaigncluster ©oint;divined into
tv^ ooatapcby w* old feud. U-/>to 1$>40very few n*rria&
had taken nlao* aero*® the f»»d barrier - largely as »
<•onse^ uenea of motion taken by the British Ad®*»*&tr;.tio**
in 109&. €>«ner«Uy sneaking it may be taken a® * n*le
that neij&beurin;, groups whltihare j|g& closely related
are hereditary ©neisiae*
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In a th® jwmg ©a«pl«# in
%h® village of tHfc parent3, *#• teas.%& tfo&fcg-wupf
&n& if t'm »sM®sMfc«?la umlut&laoA Into 1a%®*r%iw&r&%%vm
ttm:**«will g*©# $|>«tsaaXl ^ubti^lw’srlineage gjwp tlmt
is j^ata.ta th« oritfltttloar®. the mzmtion of .$yt?m
gxwipe Is X*®& likely.4lwK*tly *mt.my r&mlt, m & mmn&my
$#vel©l>*swmt# Tmx.®if a grouf 1 adhere*®m $&m& fcda
00 m §^mp A m*% intm'-na fvuftbergroup © «ohere* *« faBas.
*3 group Sj th«)athere Is & ns;rk#&9r0taMU. tr ttowt<3will
v-GP-pquickly estsri&lohdlrecttraayrlag©rol&tion# with tineoo»
grou* A. fhi# aey mimfc rather theoretical but in a detailed
Ita&y of mrri&^ e® fM&* In Hpulsmg I fougd tit*retie of
probability very hit-*indeed. It is, *«er all, & very
nmtttjne.lre?±ult* l» the firtt jplrooethe soot convenient
ts&rringeis « looal one* provide* it does not tr&n*cro»® Inosst
eenventlone* sM In the second* eineo the load temr® rV'fcte
end folitie&l power root in tho Xin<teg®**»&$®r®on of tho
village headman* th§re i« ovory ineontiv« fm> ^Bmrltks




Soatmst l>at%-g€-»,VIII .:c?-n' i^ll::.:e,Clo?t»r ft£..gBglfiL£Bfa.
Th*»ooEr'S3itio«of the village {jfiht&m-:} ssftthe ral^ t-loa
ahl« between Its cofrsonentr-?\rt-san<2 its he*.4 &s,v* row
desertbo£. In the rair-tioaafe^existing within the
 iXX &$0 ©luster betv;ssuthe linens©* of the esst-onsnt¥411 #§i*
and the lines*® of th# chief «*•?*©*.nftlago'as to tfei^jthat 1#
to ffljf%*==%th* core XSne*£ea of the y^riaus vill**g«tare
j^ ob;- la the cot1*Un£a^t of the-chief by bon is of Kinship
either «s eg-'r;onent lineages of the s?*s«?elsn sr else affinally
in ggjgajSBI relationship* Yir ei J-.s s rna of #og»ont8f
the vill" :;«cluster with it5?corr?:onentytll^e* i» serel* a
l*r;:« ?ef=lever.iiou of the village r>?lthits coir?*©n©nt
households.
InAeoS I have nXr«t£4ybiassed t'1:-..in ay ar^ isaastsines 1
fe?Totre*te« the villages of th# — i^ n.;irili^ #^cluster a® if
they wort the fapoiiwt eleasontaof a siajle village#
The vines structure of Kaolin .5eglety? l^^ .vcry.*
cftrrat»l#ttqtaotesBurnsr* for the o^ iiii>r.*h?.tth?re ar#
four cl*is?©sin traditions! K®cshinsociety
a ) xhe or-C&lef Ola83
b) v>rat or Cmaoner el-as
e) the - *-ho r* eM I lr*m of * fra? s?a fey a
firvs >a?asn
d) ihe :-v~~ror clays cl«.ss
slaver/ o*ficl-lly abolished in 1«?6 sc that it is of
inter-oartlvt In 1«4J * *ell Christian educated fe&hin
rei^ rkad to ae, without notiein^ -ny inconsistency* "all aier*
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»ltheipdaJiKm....(chief*)* mi s&p, aavu (\rlwtocrat*)
or mxnm (slaves)'*. totb these cX&s«lflQfttloa< cr« corr*<$*-
the first represents class stejrjiexpreesiov* of nelitiesJL - M
economic status* the •xprtsM* the fcn.«isfor
fc.L&tstatus* The*© oLr..%>;esam»t not be nonfuae.1 with tto
Iji It* lndl'-n s«nsM»* Xt la clearly re««hmintedthrt fpnlliea
jH'^ yelide ur Aiki##tn * especially >10.*n - th« -w$l-1 se&X©* X
h*?veiicnfctoned «lr*ndy sciovtvi©et-.?g.mr.vuyu base their cl.*iu
to respectability upon their kinahlT> with chief*. ttMMithat
kinship connection become* remote they dr.xr.t- commoner®.
1
w.^ nson^ quote© interesting sent*net to illustrate,the
mT-enin#of the verb i,um u .yu*.i- "to clida1 ton the soct,*l
*eei*.“ Jhnh\_.jit..Atoxb\.-f. t i I
7u n*>t..-:».!* MTor e Kly the JHnht family were chiefs in
the U M» w « Umf but Xnter on they alld down the nodal «cal®*w
today M l UNI V9ff a#finitely flEiufr*Probably all faille®
CfjiTn.-i.kesuch ol^teaj whether or not tiwy are nrletocmta (am
.^.v’.ruyyu).depend* upon whether other poodle rocept theaJ
*U*.thot been er.id already in thl« chapter a^glioe in 0,
^enerr1 wey to chiofc rmd «ri»t0CTvt* end cmt«rw»r» alike* l’h®
BHoy«m#the #X*v««# lumnrir need oc«»»lder*i.tian*
i’heM m or the term "slrveH In **nunf4uf.llfled nenae a#
« dosKsrl/tlonof wjrrdn. i« #nfortun*ite,but un*vold»t>lein
1 . Honron (I) under
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view of the nssaiinlty *f the llter& tnre* tont-glmv# night
M a be tte r «mrd* Very ela&Xer instltw tien# *er« 1n the 9**t
the nor® throughout Bunae# $r w riting of the
Iterate &t the la t te r jw rt of the 3.6th 8*ntury h*a
slaves UK*#* trea ted a t cfelldren# end a« fess&ng
of the ffenily of the ir n*st*r*f indeed i t Is sot
k a r e thing for them to hecone the sen* in law ef the ir
ia&«t&ss% Bnt i t muet be rw ifeesw i tfeet slavery net
for l ife In thee® part s. If ».mm cm «w« *u£fieie&t to
•n&y the debt for whteh fee ve* enslaved he bee*9®e#free*
i f often feAttrtn* thri» & Mm w ill »©1Xhi* eh ildrtn ©r fet»
wife or «ren fcioself* W the tm,xm m& Impacts, ttongfe
these trsjnaaetlonft aniraXftbe looked upon en pX@&$e$tlmn  
*• the elnvery thus wkt«nd Inti® i t never ptrpetunl* *
it tesaeafhet s in ltap «y*te» in -the dhln M ills tea recently
been m s t b r illian tly deaeribeft tml mvlymA by atevennoa 8
node* the neae of tef&t, r gyeten, ine l‘:l©nt&XIy*ehieh also
fe&s a t M m m m the 99 ** b&en labelled In Stivenetn*#
handling tt.fa . feee«BH53 * beeie eXen-ent la the cred it structure
of the enssiainity* the felloeing i»st*n©e ahewe that ewong
* the M K M too , the aesrai aystesi ©euld be In terpreted on *
a*thed of loan guarantee. mteluMrtJ* trave lling aw ig the
Maw, .is 1$11 «, youth of sixteen
*#SM)hed been e sl&ve in the irenhln country for two
v-eare* His people h*.d eold Nt» orig inally for e cent ana
eookin# usl®« "«e bed nothing but good te soy tov h is
KteeMn mmm, m& was found t© be more u se fu l ,- prob&oly
heneuM the two yeare I W from h it own jsoople had
su rg ed h i a aumtnl horiaon* m to Sw d nrtfed hi® why he
1* ftfin^eynesi* CD
2 • it«ve&«ea Cvi}# XT?/1S1
| . » trltohsi-rd ( i ) f 53®*
1?9.
t i t **»t T\m m&y tmm hla KfbOhiikmasters m&. Jm roplioi.
that in tho first oX&coh« h»& no wlofe to d© $©>
ft*h® woo tr«**ywell tre&to#.,c»n&in tho oeooM Ms ownjMWpi-ooho liM »®M hiss hfi-4t®X3 hits that ooon&r &r
X&tor %hm wmlA buy kiss back*
fo uhiofc.I «4$ a tftevyof sgrwa» In 1943
a aini^ X&rXy tl®gnmtXM fwas fcho Y*£l«yt X
«»«*uiro$why he totnaodto 1^^ 111;^ the Jlrltish''-overnmentm
»woh# ho ropXiod froa&Xy that ho wo® W b irth # oXovo (isZEHl !
all hift©hll&hood «nd youth bad %®a» apont in the grtfttlong
hmm o? hi® master a poworful ohi®£ in tho Kufcawng;*wi*ythiiis
woo pros^orous* Xi£# mu vory goo«!*tthe slsvos woro the ohlMm*
an<3.^mi&OhiMron of their sHsotort(&unt a ftft.ahu.foaefaqjy and
thon tfe*r;rlti«iliooiftt®lon.geul Vou&rt all th* mayam (they
j*ol& fto^oo & limdi)$ mid thoy m m tumM out of th® HwSmwng
End sent to live in tho Ktingnoi whore ovotyono &i®& of
nalMrib**wMX« *t ho»® in th« Uufe»wn,;jmil was rvlm&» th»ro
w«s no Ifrtam*to till tHo nod no Xon&or my ooint in
tmiX*i»c th® groat houoes which t*#o&to ho fcho$>r$4o of th«
©hio£** m& the homo of the ir fM. . CXoarX,:'tft* o^vomwit
w#ro tho £«thwr ®M stothorof $XX Rklofortw&ol
ttafortw iotol? slthowLh ta th ia *slavery* h*a boon am
wriiton about thm msg other slngXt future of the tooiofcy*
tho ins titu tion ttmlt Jaoo w m r boon tfe&®q,ttotely&os«ri&«4t
a»d it 1$ £s,rfroa rXoar how the «y**o» ootwolly worfeotU
Jtosmt the.vory first action tafconfey tho British &£t«r
o«t^ Xi»hl»s oontaot with tbo Koohino (witu tfeo.sin^ shooIn
in l£2$)vrasto "releasetm slaves**iseufvill*? with
gpftO%&eul«y>wlat, released “over-6, C^ #•a teafiw*1
Is *11 conscience - and t-h*r**iffcerth«.prooeee of eleve r*Xo&8*
continues srfaaetodlo^ llyfor eiwther century without anyone ever
featheringto find out just what It «r.sthat wn* b9ln& released!
•me following p^ saage from Sfertfe** l«&»t :*e&esit clear
tristthe usual etatue or the *issl?ve!1w?.snot such as to bring
te«*rsof sity to the eye* of elderly British natron**
•lienyslaves «re treated rrithcres-tconsideration and
kindness end allowed such cors?il®tefreedom &s to bo
practically free mm in all but name, fhey »r© frequently
cerjftiitedto proceed to trad® or #®.m money r-%labourer*
tooolie*) lone distances fro- the scene of their
eastivity f.nd-/herethey could, if they were disposed to
do so, e feet their escare without the remotest ch&noe
of recapture, but uch i»en-.reusually perfectly
contented viih their lot and hsve no iesire to be severed
fro® the fjyniliosof their me.stars to .vhlc-htJ-iejrh&ve
become genuinely attached, feeingto all intent~ And
purposes miabara of the tame* Tho earnings of * slay*
circiSEStsn<Ni3 #.sRbove ?up*as a rule shared ••4ur.ilyay
meter &n;isieve**
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Kven Heufville' fe?ms to have considered that Xaefeinslavery
w«s only vicious if the persons enslaved were noi!M-£achins*
».%'henin their o^ *ncountry e-ndbefore the blunder of Assaa
furnished,thea with slaves the, a.-ooa*rto have eultivsfcot
their Irenas*nl carried on til the other $urp*aes of
dofsoatielife by acftnsof * specie~ of voluntary servitude
entered into by the poorer *n? more destitute individual®
of their owiipeople *ho vh*n reduced to want were in fee
habit of seilinf themselves into bondage oithsr temporally
or for life to their chiefs or s»re prosperous neighbours*
ffeeysometimes resorted to this step in order to securo
litresof the daughters and in either esse *'«?oindorsor tod
X* K»ekon2l@ Ci}« ©5
3* HertsH.r.<1)149
3« UuMl i e (i) >10.
1 to the tm%ly p&rixm&tng aoaeatir ana <r/TieuXitoufel
awrvio# bistm$Mv-m obligation* Slashes In %h%natet*
s»rw m lM saateu.**•**
This in teresting f mmm ahowe.lfc# reaes&liusee botwwesi
t,hfegystosa&eeorlbe*lto flemfviXXem& t&et with which fr*
dftitKfVMMMw&* £u$tiXi&r in ^ w , . I t a lto provlitW the first*
U.S&D Pff
aontion o? tb# wo*& og&imreiitlyjjRwwtt in the ims k
o* fs&y-aftuMeufviXXe’e infforiaentwa.«Bweoa <te®ra prominent
with & long atRi^ ln^ feui against tbe jafrMloof th©
ffUfe«kwi%;#whiefepreettMiblypp*?Mod the explanation of this
us© of the tern* e^&rge1^ view* sixty y«*r# Inter, t&wuig}*
reflecting;th* ge&er&l prejudice o&einat the tyetom &e t
whole* eu^ -este that oafo than one institutional *y»r^ ;e»nt
wet involved*
•Slavery 1® mrev&tent, the raerketin tenser times «««
iuwiled by the e@nistr.ntrei&ias th*t went ecu In tm t
the stronger *©*&«?a.lw«y*tafcothe wester pM *«XX l&i
a® e.slave* but reoentXy the inkabit&ntf of a 9Hl«g*
in TiutnAy a certain heueefeeXlin their
wMMMniity as'useless and a saita****,»eize£ and $oM tlMtt#
So long as the elavw beferpeowell he ameers to bo
tre#,tM with imifowt kitten**#* He is an integral
nortion of the housohoXd and worte*oide by side of*
and „?uetto the #*** extent me his meter# ©* wif M
refr&etory elairotere deprived,or ffrodor beaten# bat
  never1*a me to be really injured* for f slave i« a
mltmi&e prtiole* Hew tb«t »e teve enuJsoff the atttlik
#ouree of #^ «Xy frosathe »hM^ »r*aese viXla^ oe in tlxe
•alaina* end ere fu ttinc do*» *al<te *• our boM over
the h i l ls mtmAZg fee is like ly to b©eomt sore «nA m m
m& vw aM valuable then « »   A *l&ve ©ouXd alwasr*
be redeemed by hie frlen&a e ither fey vm*&®Xni& M s or
by the •K&i«r aettwusor eeluiag ono of the r^oaiWHi
ioueehi^ ldand tffooting an OEetmnge#a
iroxnittiiimrtr.nr;tmrjN»W ww»# w^ rio yi<*i>m *¥' 4 n H t ti-r—^^ rirr ^ <M>>tn»»»  «M| > » » » » * ) * * &
X* $#e R a f te r fl*
a. iloorge,asujaAS*.
vk mt* clrr® mm mmy * fro* though of
course only of ttet l« « s t mB. 'pmvmm €lmm* flit
affa iring «*c #1 ^#* t© the t isw 1® matt#}?# & wmsn
clave e«m be  £&mtv$&3 in % any trm mm* M
doe* m% tou^ her toeoruce ttsn* i*mA4 m fim t on hi*
offspring*. hut he m.&®»offering® to tls# $X».v®g ir l1®
ownor* who i® ripp liK i *a h is fa ther in law# fo r &
sam to have tntercourec with His? «wn female sl#Ve I t
m%$. to occur very sw ly i f eircr# a $araom l e»*«y*
v4;i«bo&pt$re$ unless® *cM off a t cncc info d istan t
slavery , is usually put In to ctocfce and not *ll«w#&
to roaa etoout freely* •. •« Luckily th««* «*.*•* et*®rai».f
the re la tions usually rnncan'.ns th* «1av* #t *n early
tat® , *
the organised *Abolition *fSlavery* in the p««?iM 1984»>&8
m® « political ®e$tur# in «r.hlchthe reputation or the
ik)veiwr of %rst«.,ms dtooly involved!, m that It Is.
hi,XT' tlgniflatsttthat oven In the official ftwl on the
subject to tfreSlavery Convention or tfc* of Ms.tl.on®
$*«**^« should occur which fu^ee t tha t the rel*&«a«i slnv**
h«Aboen better Off ®«they «ere*^
*ffeecondition of th® «lev** *•&#**•& during th* #**¥!*«*
mum m i Pi fount!to to®on.the issfcnl*s&tlef*ictory*Own***
hatAin so®# o©:.«estried to &eep slaves in their pmmr toy
• lying; t^ooutthe intenfcionsof'the i# and soiae
of th* alat-v®*remalnM with their old B®*t®s**#m they
&$& mt fully nmtillM the effect of their.t&tM&m*The
condition elo* ©f may of the ®lav*» ct the tiiae®t
their r*l®a*e on* such that it w»® not fmatlblc for
thee*to fcs&e-imiedi&t® of their fre*4omj
those Qonn*ot«d with the mr* pGmrttel chief* found it
cisaicyto »%m on with their l^ te owners th*snto tot
up tor th«B®elvcB..* .. It la to not# that
m.mj css-Hiiaf®®*rr®«®tt|»ir^ f in th«ir old vill%go©#
so tha t economic conditions will, to®41«turto®^ a ® l i t t le
m pnssIblss*n
411 th l« hai^-ly •cug^ttc tfe t the Wtlawii* m** & &t^iril3r
section of tii® cot«imity*»
1* t*c$gucof wion« 30s®« $ Ct5#S*St) fA
ami he no coubt fc-mtbefore the official Afciolltlon
of 31*very9 the formed n. mimtmiti^X nretortion of the
tot^ l f^ i^Ullciit In A«ea* In the ld£o*a there $e<imto imvtt
hem arr« tl<tvt*th-4»maeters ~ Weufville^ puts*tho m«oportion
i}0to X, nitthl? i'vurtfeeto atrrtoh the tevm “elnYe M to
Include political dependent* outaide the ixnmif of community
rlfco;«thcr* It;thr .*1*y« raleaaes of 10S6-3i>the official
>
figure*"were"
ilr-;r«sreleased trow the Kuknwn? % 44»5>
H “ " ” Xriaiwla h, 3."7
The recite Unit a of the m « in nueetiun wo not
ole&r but oorp&rlson with Oeneu* 4at.*.uu,;,-««t£that the
proportion of ®l«.voiwe* h‘*r<?somethin*:between ^ and \ of
the totrtlp^ oa-antinoculation*
i'horro^ ortion v.oulaof course depend upon whore you
4rev the lint «e to the vilotincitlonbetwotm -freero«n an<t
i#l*ve* •-tor^ ntoA fouiivthat in mmmvillage® in %ho Chin
Hill* &%,of the nonvlatlon #ere tef^ of ono sort or another*
but not even the mo*»tprojfudloedofficer ooold ever have
claasad all tfcaea?i»ilave®* atill w® onn conoXiwlethat iy,VA»^
of variant fclMi repr*aente4 a subatanti'll antfyoonomio^ .lly
important section of the tot-,nilknohln eootety*
it it clear that tho tom Melav®«w in the wffieial
m m ~ m t n p n <+#*+* >iia m i*iwrnni<**» » w »> mu "* — »r« » < m   « * nm ^ ‘*1utt yn «<« iw •*»*<x»i»» iwiwi
(• Keufvilla, or»olfr343
&« League of Matlane qp.joltsp.3,
3» Stevenson (vl) p.179
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Is T-.de to ~~v*r ?*nuntier of -.raltedistinct
social q dv;v‘« !>irstly *h#ro • iMtiin chief h-~t ;:.<*dm;€t>
Mrs lerper*d*nt tr ill' in *hleh the talk of th* inhab itants
*ere aon-?>,cMnf such ^roupe h^.Tt often bten cX^sced sa
slcT t s , s^ e c i - l ly i f r^e i^ lly they h '*e been coaaidors to
belon to on* ©? th* M m c iv ilise* reop lee , «• > , .Hii— l l i
, .. •; .'mp r i . ':' to in t 11 * x.'tiiTHl
4# jo.riohh or 5$oj\n««*h.ar# r-e**se In point* -tc^iv'ly there
tr s the -^rectice ner.tloned by Csor^t in ~hich ^xtliidlvl-iu.*!
t :•lait ho* there wns * feu' or* “debt* (fckr;1 ailht be celzed
*n ' hcl ’ lior rinses* Thirdly there *ere the txw* HTfMfr • •
Xo, tfto&M mbp MMNI who were •••nod" t t&e Chiefs* :,>./ were
o f v^r-y b*1t d or ig in s -v1 ev iden tly inc lined --‘as'Jtese* In lianaf
--~*cKQt ^nrt fe ll®* K««kJLas ar*d Ml on# Iw H lliM itlf they
were rrte* r* cha tte l* *n*i z*i,tit be tr^ na fer^ i froa on#
©*her to another a psrt of <,neeono ic tr-n3-eti3»; for
e* rrle on- of the ite*s ( r* /,#)in the at^ ndrd fortsula
for % Chief*1 dm>'-ter’s bride •''riceis . ascraai*£«tthe
»tate of bein a f U w doos.not.eeo»ito h-v^ been at.?1X
onerous, on the cofctr#ryin return tor his sarvicea trie
slftYereceived th« protection of bissister* -••'fiatof
iWtfflfl§ * ri ht of maltlection*ItafttM fair in fact
U froncllerthe .^v^ n 1 sserelye* «n inferior soci.-hlcvste
only narrowly di3tln.jui«ibedfror freezes Costners in the
el&sf ebove the»« fhls view is confirmed by the fict that tie
eo«t56ngfttlo» paid to slaves In settlement of leg?!. €i*pute*#
thottP^ Ir a s , is only sH^ tly lose thm th a t p d a to a
commoner free*an« the el&ve however &om not f i t englly
ifttothe lltifcwdpattern of ritual aitf?kinship wbl6h we h&vs
described* ffh«sslave, elmost ee defin ition , i# fa r f*e© h is
original komewf in the m&Jority of cases he will kn#y#little
or nothing of his ori&in,*!lineage status, ehieh, in &ny e&$«#
be unlikely ts©fit into the local nattejm of hi© fe»t#r$%
After all, many slave# ha$ net been born into the SC&chln
culture group at sdlj they h-adbean bam Assrjwsse*3hf*»
and so forth* 1 'mrts m wry soli-1evidence or.the subject,
but vh*t I h&va fu^ :««ts that the slave **« «goeted i»t#
the ritu» l of the lesse r household fiat^ of h is scatter. thus
In the ce.seof e.chief,,a slave though not permitted to make
offerls*-*to the um n?t* miaht still be allowed to offer to
other less i«rw>iqtnntenocstore &f his master*^ On this account
he-was eaneiderei to some «*t#i*tto belong to the lineage of
his master, but to m inferior breach,of it* bine* it was
primarily the chiefs s»M the village hmdmmt who were the
•water*of slaves, this process &Tstot ion a*rve& to r#~
emptieciscithe structure we Iter*slready described* ncuaelythat
la eech village the main sore of householders art of the
he&toft*s lineage while the remainder <tr*related to it toy
1* Kml u ~:M M m m : orueit Ghmter XX#
£* this is not the case Utfc the Chin M£s» but, on the
evisiXsbleevidence, m%m to be ©.fair generalisation
for the XM&lii SSZ2S* u*'
3* e*g..«M®ng@la &snur &*» la te ly a siaffa^to Mangel* ** tte«H&
gives to tbe household natg of M&n&&la Hr! Jle#ag«.
mrri&ge* It shaui-ihov^vei*new It wiA*r9t&®& t .,’t»if
the rui-,',jr.a^are tslceuinto comltf.eretion, it .111 b« found
thrt in wc*i vi LV;:et.veee'ntr--!cor* of /,ou-s«hol'7« my be
divide into those Ox .y- &wu, v*Hjftye rmW-ntly of the
he*d*i*n't 1limaf j,soft•tfebsrfUMflrttyof ^r/fm origin whoss
present st*tua is souswhfttconfute1i 'n'lr~bi/uoii§*In the
ol ’ deys it vn.s th-9ri:?^n rather th"n the m:;. arm^ swKshtr*
of the core lineage who rotu&lly resido.: with th>.chief in
the chiefs Ion. hones (htin.:nu); thi*?i clearly brought out
by the fnct thnt 1herever the s^y&a sy^tew hrs been abolished,
the *r« t houses of t-i*chiefs are ripty 3 ve for the single
househol * of the chief himself# Comparative ethnographers who
on the ^m; lo^ of the omeo jy.^ ka wnd the »vr-r,Karens have
iiiii!ted th»t the IiashinIon house a*-*intended to house mn
•l«. w)»tt extended folly hvw* thu**to 3erasextent ovsrrsealMHft
tnemsftlve^*^
#ro*s the ^olnt of vie.* of the ^e»er--l the*#* of this hook
the importnjice of the rv-yrtisystem in the pest w^s that
it provide I e meoh*nian vhereby numerous members of ,;lieri
cultures were constant 3y be in.. inserted into the *K*ehin
conu unity*,   In H t f f i t w the foreigner:-, fjrr‘hi*llybeo^ e
Kashina, but the general run of Kuchins r.u?:t 'l?o to some
extent h*ve beeo»e forei: n :*r»#
—   *-* lx r i. ~ ji I ' m i - - .ii - _4 •I- j ~m MU >11....... .i n ii»j i rm i > u if 1 11' 1-1 ^ t— -m - r   mi • -   i   * m i    »  ir nw ^n ~i r  *—— ------—
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&&rlier in this Ch^ nte* I described the towcm*#* at
llnee.&e fiaalon which, in the -easeof «.chief*$ 11nm.$0 $
Xe ,d to th‘3 establishment of * m m vlllftp fiAd
the vstnfcllstoumtof « new chieftainship• In this earlier t|
disieutslon *«• viewed the matter from the ©olnt of fission*
tb--i Is xr-offithe vlXX*g«*froa which p. *«pa«ftt hroke
.1
«* »«o& now to consider how? tfcie segment in f**,«t eaimhli&hcsd
eny ri,,.ht-,iin X n : ®X#<wh#r«#
Under pr**#fttconditions owin*:to the artificial
s tab ility ispoeed tey  --overment i t Is? linos »ible to study auoh
Xftrttorsp-t f irs t h.»nd#but K#*w£u!VaN&^ n&*a nooount 000®©to
ring true
*L&nd for the •»t*bll«h«wwt of their village w*t3usually|H*rohPiwdfrom the owners *t tiietiae teythe jtijseeto**
of the present ov?ner«* these ®neestars h&d to j»&yout
articles of vslw to the IwnA 30 that if ftftgF
cu*<s%l<mof the •*!• of X*y&darises the matter oonoern®
filltho related groups #*$»»•enoeftfcor*joined their
resource# to pttvetats*tfc«l&nd*.**#«#of aXX the prlo®
paid for XmA th# moat impartmt articles *ar®a
rt**klaft«of lwo tee&dsfcnem e* the lih&WEnp:
(literally "the neoitlaceof the parcel of X<nd) tnd a
steel d«hf signify*^ the cutting off me, tamuiig wt?
of this of land* fhe %*osession of thi* I w
r«mwa for mil time the poesibility of ths mmmhli}
of the 3U»adMing disputed*^
1*&4 given to the head of n *;rouoof birftdbr»v«* a«
*1 reward fo r vletdry 1b oeiled I t Is a frnfmnt
for the v ictory -?.nd»o~#ae ea» i w dispute th® mtmwfolp
of land so « •#. 
mi **>  +»*  **»**  *  *'•** •** r»» «*"**  +*+-^, Vj<.^ ., ^ [rrr ^ i m ^ , - ,r- -1;j,n,(r1---------- r r ~----- ., i^.^-.iiwh.
X. itawluK* »wmt; aatStl* f? 57^3&*
g* o*f# -|>*|3ifafcovethe duh.given “oytfeeta$&wn ohief to hi*-
!#&$&.dependent§«
Land has usually bsen acquired In on 4 of thr^e wayss-
f«} It been obt Ined  »« « result of e v.‘ctary la
g right,(b) It b^s b«en occupied by winderIn... tiilwii *he thought
it looked ,:oo1 for settlement*
(c) it h « b^ n^ rlv*n *«.t>i r>rio-»f?r the?hire of hpaves*
 x)T..'tl^>- l^n" is ivc.Titv*the bride* •o'Wfits to the brid^K-roots
as on# of the- presents foul ?v.eh rifts «?• W f * It occurs ill
c.^£*ss here the- o*ner^ of t!$•IrnJ hrve no eons r-nlno aepr
male relatives* «**••• This gift of 1»mi ie teuown ae SSBMBjgKBl.JMk
If «.site 1» required to eetablisiha village a ptfioasftist
be f*tt to oetiersof the lend* This der*andfor*IifllAfor
a vill^ Te site 1? >wno^ nin Jin.hpaw Ixllhya xy.- {to rocuire
sit*). hen Hm price him been ’paidthe ln.nlo*ner* hami
b*ck - &ah and spear sf.yiiv <a'heland la no-*yours;for &ny
pur-^ ossyou *r.Tntlti" J.m >'made over in this way jftaybe used
by those rc uirln It for even purposes of violence* Tbs
riurchacersmr.yalso mt up the lerf-'era«i»rost In the front of
their bouse which.Is uau .1amongst only chiefa r-.i,-  lf.no.owners;
they rny also isakesacrifices to trs v;re*tr,~\ (kl&sXl 0X the
chiefs* Brm so they can only hi n a &<mau with the permission
of the original owners and after they hsve given such original
owners rifts.
If th* price as described *.bove is M l pal • to the
c ilcf* who war* the ori.in*! owners, then those desirous of
entering l«t&& to establish a ne# village cannot cosEuit any
violent *ct on the lam, they cannot make offprints to the
l-'r-drlna%. they o&nnot -.it;out the l*r a craves v.hlch are
t*e prerogative of those of chief’ s blood, they cannot erect
the I'r.,a houie-poat an : they cannot hold r g. mru - if they
do any of these things then they mu*t cswroe&sate the chiefs
who m r the land, so'it Ip absolutely essential for the full .
pries to be peld to the o^nln, chiefs If rights over hn! are
to be ,(B.c:;uired aft* atnee village eete^lie^ieA*
Close relatives of the rulln chiefs who resist In
fl htitv" c«n when living In the tr*ct, ex^rclr-s nil such
rl jhts f.3the di ;fin. of l^^- « t>*rrven^ nti the offering to
the r«*d*i »n.t without *ny vj^yment of gifts to the actual
ruling chief.
'fhts tc ‘7 illuminating fRfsa^e needs perhaps some nanotetta#
to » ak i it fully cor^rehaiifIble • The expression s«'?le ©f l aM*
jgjid “p^'iee * sur ';est pet1*"/ps& cold blooded t r c t i o n i n
Ymvtleesh* but what la *©t»ally involve*.Is & Ion®wrimdeA
rssnaferof znuaerous©ar*fully specified {items of
ritual value). «©e©tip*nledfeyamok rttu&l »l©©h®li®
r©freeh»©nt; tfc©number* though not perhaps the vftlu©of
recl^rwet1 tej:at given by the Sellers* t© the Mb**yer$w
is probably *t i#*st ec;imlto the nutriber©f fog^a given b^
the buyers t© th# sellers* According to the nature ©f the
:,ift©xchen&o made, tfe«status of the ine«iitaglineage
3ElfeAJLiJUth-*original chief's linage varies. Xf the he©4
»-ithe ©are lineage of the new g*wa$ ie of du b.«n*st©o!eIt
is poaelbl® for his?to s©c.uirethe «t*ttt*©f « atinerchief*
pertlelly tfc©v,'£bnot ©©craleteiyindependent ©f tfe«"original
&vu®r&u(I.e., the nun :.tea)..On the other hand# in ©the#
circu&st&nce** the he^ dss&nof the m* village s»eynuke no
wet«»©lon« to ijvlveenAeneeeither political ©r ritu&l, guad
vill accent hiftstatus **•feeingthat of a ttfborc'lftftt*galan*e
ya to t.h©exi-etii^ ©hief* in token of »hich he will mfee
contribution# to the latter11 ritual feasts# Xmltx Ma Steimg
doe® not surest that th® founder© of & new village are
neeesserily either a^ ttic or affinal relatives of the
Verigin*! ©«m©ra*j but:eueh relationship is eei^ &lnly the
ja©ra# I f i t cim§ not ex is t before the est^blithsMmt of a new/
village it is amkigaft «§S|r ehorfclyafterward®# la muf of the
ritual procedures at the numsfcam,:shrine J.ti* Uacitly *g3u&!0&
iN
tha t a l l ^resea t ©an be classed e ithe r ©©toBMsBfiafr •**M
relation 'tothe fill##*# Couplet* out-ii’^ rs to the
kinflhlttnetwork &r© ?iarly not Cv'~ter«&for.
Th# lrsit Lentene* of th* quotation is interesting r-sIt
covers?vrscLd-elj th.*ifap.lpjn:;sl.tw.tion already d«*orlb«& in
hich the tv»oUvr-.nr.iwr> ; m i'ii*« *nd i’ajnjyeafter
originally &harin. * oo:*noxi now rot in ritual
ini^ T>«nd*nc®. JMMMpiiflgto local "history", IN
were tha .Lilliesof th*.i «hi*©when the l#ttfrrannexftdth*
territory fjo>*tVw* .t<*i~L::?hf*l*
".n?.th*» been *?.idh«rt *bout th* .rammerin whioh the
jaasifrMsrsof a-ain^ l* line* .;*|eee'cin?.;to esV.blieh a new
vill/’v;©*obtain rl,‘itsof do-.il© ift :n-:*tmure from the ruling
r^oup, applies eittil"*rly,on a smaller scale, to the mnner
in rhioh <n outsider cp.»o .tainri ht.>of ftordrllefrom &
Yil.U.t>ehealaw-n* If the founder of * new household itsof
the llne^ c# r« th# village ho^ dwisttho hr.*r.'Ut©.m«iti©ally
ri,-yt* of tenure within th* vill 4e, but.if he i« of another
lineage ho o^ n obtain those rights onl;rby nean« of a gift
*x.efc«nc*with the *'*r.d«rnond even then the “sal®"# a* iCawlu
)ia*ngtyouldOflllit, 1* not unconditional. '.the house-
holder mat *tlll ra-hkecontributions to the a&forituals of
the h»adnii&m.! *lso (if it is iaas^ territory) contribute
H thl-h of ?rveryniirswlHilled to the *thi&h eatins colef#*
i%t at the a&sw time the householder* •.• hn.t-overhis
llnaage, hva hia own person*! household ja&fc.onnected v;lth
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hi* own aneeetry in th« ««.m» a* the M& & 03: ®hie£
are connects I with m am *.fha* 9aanm$t#*%' tttartfciag
eerewoniftlconnected with the firet ooeupency of a new
house r»«*urtt«
•the insnort^ at«u»K8«iiS-uwph*!or house nat Is not
ne,dectod'for the wife hr-.®bro.Aght fr<» her old housj©
* banboo containing liquor which she h#A placed on the
m& Mn Cumphed n*t *itar in the usual way prior to tne
move., Thia M i of liquor is n^afjrred, to the
n*w houae so that the connection with the houee nat
remains unbroken**
It will be noted thfttthe ?>roee4i»*ehere la the aaae ft*that
previously described for the transfer of b Chief*e
on the mmmkUH of a mj or linear® •pli'tu
puie. tenurei
T h ® temncy that created ife©1'»©verml kXndft*
Firstly there i® the heuee site itself* ihlssis
sersroimitlyh*M,. nna •stMlnfcrt with It the** Is * « O i
ar,, utMl « e «*rt«n (fllffl)which Is also th®
privet© cultivation of th® household concerned.
In most &r#&$ the fflrJLncu ltiva tion 1* a hill ole*»rln&




A *•* ***•flat of an IntiirSdiMiXHo«a«&®l& and yin
foy*t-io blotsfcof oXo&wt MU$ifti woHgod in s8gron*
year, <MK^9p0M! l&£ to fch«Chin tors loyd,;?.montionod
feyt>trron*on#?;'
f'h® gr^Up- Sf VillftgOS %MCh OhfeJPO& oostmon IUlial§hM^
norma-llyAlso t0mm & ©oassonyin .w,a#Dm reason for-this
is obvious If v# *0*91$#* the telie^ tian# #1"the ahadfo nat
ritual dismissed oorlior in this ehrmtoi*. Xhl* is a point
of ooat p^ Rctlccl i»$ort»nco. In *$36/40 Oovornanmt pit great
X* In tills book I u*e jm a im for th® system as auefe, vHy-rat
fox* th« to t s i block of ol©&i*ing undar cu ltiva tion In &ny $&o
yo&r, »1 for the IndivlaumI p lo t os* plot® of a MtMSUUP
feoufso&old* f&us a afljEdm ooraprioos nusHrwmt y i,
P*® *3F*to« of rotational hill clearing (Munam jseoni^ liv
mteUcod by the Kaohinci1*. with « m U loS0LvR»1.6tlons.
Identical to that miowod by nssrly all tho dwelling
h ill people of tho region including £#**«»»,*ftm
FAl&ung,w®,fcirhal, Abor, &/>;,:t.fKufcl, Chlaf iuahal otc. at
Jn tho Aammllt^rstw? the to** ueoa 1®always JM lI in
Burs8sUk**i*« the tor® is always
tn * plot of «*t He® cultivation is l£
« 1&ot #f dry t»l«ocultivation is %
Bonce dry *ica cultivation on hill fid** is M W L Z ^ (Mil £&}
ZM&ggMihm now oofltoto \m & toOhnioal toafsifor any apgton of
dialftIn,;cultivation in %hlclat.ho&K»&a$fu&tov$pPowth*or
Jungle in flr-stoat down $$g§sllowad to dry ©ut# and thm hnmt
off iMoilotoly 1sofoirotho b«-..inningof th# rainsj tho roauitoM$
foiwo tho fertilising eoodfeodof « « t w « i« planted*
*1m* ftoi equivalent-of Bumeso ^ is hatf.Th* K&ohin torn
W t e j i - yi* - H & dwivation m s m« «
$* <vi) ju?l.
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pressure on triescattered village® in the Siruuisaren to
asM&l£,«?5i&teinto tt^ titXy groups v$,XX*#e elnitffeere*fhere
??erevarious econo :icreasons why thl« prope*al should seet
with apposition but sne effective obstacle **• thrt the
proposed n^l^ .'sja&tionsware?ordered without r*v$r& to the
lineage ftesoeifttlonsof tbs groves concern©*?..the result
w-‘.b tV t ev«i thoie r‘.ower« willing to ob«7 the <iovem&ant
caul-..not *3«etheir*way through the a&xa of ritual
cocr.->lieatloRSwhich the arbitrary tion-traditionsltype of
nation involved*
fV*cu«ntly ix t& clearing is cultivated only Sop
one eefcisonraidthen $ll&ved to revert to Jungle. It 9m be
&e©nth^r^fore th.\t If esy t^n yo^rt »re to el*viso between
clearings of the seas#plot, the totil “cultivable farea*
(ineludln,, fallow} «qulre«?by even & email vill&£* is very
consld.«r*&i)le,The o^onoriieimplication*!of this r-vre
oon?sll@re?.At eoae length in the next Chapter, -vndit
auffioesi here to explain that each household in the village
has a rit*htto s cultivation aite in **$& annuel clearing.
Hi® limitations of this rl^ ht have not yet been fully
studied* In « survey I s.*£e*t $^ piCU*g in if|$ S -fMMl ttkaft
rsther jao^e thnn hrlf of the feeusefcoldecultivating gX *ei£
they were working the SMme plot© »a they h#4 done saee slgfet
years previously when the same .Yin.ws.h*&last been
3. B'or the official viewpoint Hlhw.res;i ;=,ct>arton th&
n^ftU^3ch«ny m th*
If4«
©Xtftirfc&sin the other p lo ts there h«4i been snxeh reshuffling
of tenancy# Ksre©v*r there was nothing beyond looetX repute
to p*rov« tha t th© plot boundaries nom spoM M in any way
* lth those held previously#
th# clmvixii: of individual yin wa. nec#t®%rily follow-)
&pprexi»t.tely a r«p*la.rcycle over a period of years ~
otherwise the Junrlo would never recover, - hut the decision
as to which &r*n to clear in &ny psrtlcul&r dry weather is
not *utenufctlo«fhe flu V-.ru-:nl (chief «n& elders) consult
not only each other but tha nats .also**••%hen the decision
h&s been ssadeand the clearing eosmlefced(by joint communal
effort), th© clearing;is divided into household plots*
In Hp#JU\ngthe procedure seemed to be that any household
Ik*A t%m% claim on the plot it had cultivate* last time,
but there then remained a considerable residue of plots
which (a) had foraorly been cultivated by households now
defunct# or (b) haA formerly been cultivated by households
which (iidnot want to take up their option on th»,tparticular
slot# Xt was m to the 3u salan;.? ill to allocate this rosltiratl
land aatonsthe residual households In th# nest oiiiosbXemum#*
possible. This X thinfeif-the iene m l pattern, and it 1® a
mistake to suppose «# tes sometime been done* that either
the chief or the village headmn is the absolute «mn*v* of
TO
to Xnnaiwith ©ongiXotodiseretlon ae^ how plots are allocated
ajaonshouseholders.
19r>
A point of impKrtfwm he been noticed feyStevenson
with reepeot to the very similar &yst«# su&ongthe Sahau
Chin* K«pc-lntsout that, since individual households have
Inn--rights in loajjL(Tin wa) that ar# lyinc pallor *a m il
as In the Is^ il that is in current cultivation, it its
ueceeeary to r*v*sntindividual houaeholf*.*frojuex rcisin^
their &vn i^fcretion *.ato *hioh p5ote liftfolio# saidwhich
So not* "The belief in th<& i^riti of the field*4 restricts
cultivation to ruch field* f»«he,v«been formally opened by
ipropitiation of the ;ni»rdi«jDspirits.*1 If for Steventon1ft
"d^ irit* of the Fields4 <*nv spirits” one ^substitutes
the ideolo«^ yof tho £&nat ritue.1described in this chapter,
the rsr& llel hoi'Is cood for the Keehin.
It nmst be noted however thnt the general!action,
th*t the boundaries of individual yin v»g.alt&rin&e remain
the ‘ir-wefrosaone eyel® of cultivation to another# must not
be erested too fnr# fh<?size of the miixar.l olenrini-jmu.st
alv'^ ysbe ?»&Jusitedto the size of the eoawnmlty* which may
chan^ o 9ll%ll«8li«Uy frotuon* ayole to mother, Furthermore
in certain &reua the jtuvjlehes rtivenway to gr&se„ and hone
& change in the nT,.riculturaltechnique involves a difference
in the detail® of tenancy rights* In &tm -leadclearing®
(hktklban^ yj ) the omp rotation tend*to run on imm WMk
WWW^ aM.,. 1“- 1Wn-T‘ IM— r-“l—"1--- 1--
1* Stevenson on clt. p*8$«
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t*ya£o Ij-fgBf,#»«um€ mM fcfeirt.ymT 9 tXq®,
no&ti tfea ym.r% grass, than a^stin bean*' In suoli ®
®nl$ om $felr&of t:h#tot&I »«!<! b# &$mM»n©€
1n map &m $m r4 t a d a © I m i l ^ r a m o u n t o f «* * r e l « f t * £ n g * © a M
fo#put «&&*!• &#«&«• Hov tfr»prinsipX# of thm
cf i&&lyldw?l hmmZtoia holdings is *#ki#ir<tain *tteba
systfesiI uo not fcnow,iKoi*do 1 )opf jftpwf#.rth# ^.wmittomX
vi$u&X 02 ^ r o j n o n i * ! . s n i ; e m s iK e i& lX j r e u X t l v f t t a f t
o & l o f * * |J L i # a @ 4 t f l « 4 , « s - M i fem&Xti&m*
ih-M% f & t&%t£®ntmn&9&ax*# f v j & s t & n t i & l I e ^ n e a s o r t f r o ® o $ &
•xperienae of fi$«l«siff« h*r»th<*hjcnibaaryl «»s m Importiunt,
i t not t;or®IsfoartMu&then th* c«ww«nt!lan®X JnngX# ©leading f,I»
All,that e&n fc#smM Is that tho £$.«3P«t«#tttaechiefs
# M®r& b*ve a tafinito obligation to -ftllooatoowltiv&lfc#
Xf;fidto ovtry iwsufefthoiathat requires it In &»y given fttNP*
In sueftrights of elXooetioni or ro*XXe®»tion§ e$l$fc
W »i&* witfelimited rlgjfetitof fM&rtmnentomor&h&i? in
iMifWhmil $Xote hf portletalarhousehold*
flierei« however & furt&er typ* ©? holding v/hiohdiffers
funtaiontolXy Irosithose *o far «#«en&ea., Vet ?e&ty
ewltiwtian. istirrigated terreeeo exiots as either a main or
 subsidiary %frimatwal teehfci<$««in »o*t jw»rt«of tileKmhXn
Kill#. 2&e ooet of eenetrwotiea of srnehterroeeo re$r*»*Bta
% egbeteati&X m$%Ul investment. sktevw value the Xand
w*arh&ve h«4 when first elloeeted feythe ohief, it* m&ue at
w .
wot Isttft is duo to the it»rove»n t$ put in 'feythe
tenant. o^*eov*r whoro&o tam^ ar* l*n& way lit &M2&M.*or
ei^ thla^ iup to 19 ye&rt in every £0* not oaMy t a m # s oa»
bo ' uativ;,i;e-3«t least 1? yesrs in every 20* In practice
tJfa.er$£orethe wot ?a.&dylsnd comes to t>«virtually the
property of th© household which wortc*it. outright Haitisale
ffi&yIj* theo re tica lly molded, but tenancy r i^ ta my fc*
mortgaged in * variety of ways e«»« 01*which are almost
ina is tin^ ishFb ln fr«» ou trigh t eale. In th is , Kmhln pr&etie#
differs in no w?-yfrom **h»twr.«th# gintfpilisracttoe
throu.*houtKorth Burma prior to the complication* introduoo4.
X
toy land fttfl&MM ttt «n i lonrt reg is tra t io n . W M i t pracfcioo
_in t!'.lsconnection however is j.f\retlyobjured by th® official
policy of ftegrecetlngthe hill poodles from the pl&uuu
Krehla? are In most inetancoa strongly dlecoura&e*.from
ftoqulrin^ rights in plains paddy land, and XlSSLJMSSe
plains people {e.g. ®bm* and as* virtually
prohibited from acquiring?lan^ sin the Hilie. Yhe belief hit#
thus?grown up Hffiong©one government officer* that private
ownership of land is quite nn alien concept to the
H v a k U L t U M A * Catf e t e * f a rqMumalMMm
on all form of Xoohln tenure, including that of wet paddy
cultivation# asserts positively Mit la clearly mm that
land Is communal property and cannot Ve 1*ou#ht or-fold.*
1 , soo tt Cii) #68.
2. ftofeartaen ( i) Section VI.
log.
All turns ©f course mm the swwming of the w***cito
*b:u*'t5‘‘ A* pointed out, lr* th® traditional Burmese
B*'s*Bm*’hfctwe -teoula©all a. *#!«, was teevi&le&lly
**>e*fcin;-* »»*««*$•* «Ht interest is oh*r£*& o» the aostey
larn&&$the aorta&er, ©r sny &e*6enaent to the tenth
mrnr*%tm> may pm»m *t **nyti*»he «sm. ln no mm doe#
foreclosing the fixing of a tlae beyo.nlwhich the snorts^ sei*
c%imot r«<l*i#uif«eem to trr« k*en reco^ ni-sec* This I#
precisely the ty*« of transfer tmX is traditionally recognt»«a
pstom th« Elchin®, but it <nu«tt>«notat It -^p>>liegehly te
?<*nent?retppQtiy cultivation met th&t the transfer i?
subject to the appfWRO, or the.vlllufi council or chief.
Moreover the tfeeor*«%** the transfer is * we%mm *»« not
• #**1H not entirely theoretical* J.L. Jjeydentola,me
that he onoe 4^.1uHooted .in«.grs* In rhich a Lethl w*a
claiming to retUesia parcel of irrigate* terracing said to
have been aortgagta miry «©»» eight £e»«r*tion« hnokj to his
&.r;tonlsh»e»the loos*1 elders mr>carted the claim and the
lAad *%» duly redeejt«4*
In ay experience there is no coiK>,:un**llabour or communal,
r ltu e l «ssociat#A with vet ps.t-i? cu lt i vat ion, whereas In
frsMBaaa cu ltiva tion raost of the heavy labour is done by Joint
working partle* of « &®??mor so household working tagethei*
x* ^/oott ^11) §60*
X9&*
>ma reciprocal basis, in which the only direst wages paid
are the food and beer for the day - ^]l*d by th* household
wh-M field Is bei«g w&i-Jced- in wet paddy cultivation hired
labour is paid a regular wage either in cash or in ,iad*
All .fertilityritual* la the wet paddy areas a,e Indivjdually
feyhouseholds and in my wgpsrlftnes4a net follow a standard
pattern. This is what was to b* expected In view o the
lesser importance of the chief1* overriding right* in aueh
^ 6n^ Ib0^ that the cultivation cycle ia such land
doss not concern the community as a whole but in at the
diaoretloftr.ofth*?la&ivitiual o^wners’1**
ft
- Jt t f i n J L l q ).system a symptom r>fva^ lati^ ^
Throughout this account tht atrees haa been on
Vfi!Nation, Within the category labelled "fcaohinCulture”
there appears to be no standardised foodsof behaviour in
any field o* activity* This 1© in accordance with the
l>rsstiaeaof y^ theoretical s^ r^ ech* But what we see® to
be arriving at are certain"#rinci*lee of orea&isatictt<*
which are capable of a wide variation of j>ractiealexpression
uaa«r different conditions*
Considered politicaltyt a Kachin j.«oliUceiunit, if
it varies in the direction of larger ovwa#ll dimensions,
tends to besoms inci®tingaishabie from a fthnaState* 1 have
suu
in awntionoA alrat«Aytneittmcaawhara Xaohin pvlitioal
units In the*jpe^tactually A'ormauaa^roantBof AaSlnit*
8Ju».nattitaa* It 1* hardly roln« too far to staythat a2l
K&ohin chlafe to b«in$.»’an 3«Wbwaa* Th+..feuchin
title 2auf to vhloh only ohUfa w«d flt-Ufa*aona tv,aantxtia<
it*the Shwu 3a»>which, 1« s im i la r ly limit'A, tmA th« psrswnal
ne Mft of Kcoiun Chiafa - 3au Kum H«a«ae1* an axaajpla- ar«
ftlnoate-jcnutludtwtlens or fthunorlfinals,
Cn tire othar lunu if the variation awlne* in the
o^poaita Uraatiaa tawirO •wsllar na*all ftlwaatiana* tfaa
hierarchical at-uotn/c baaawaa las* proaatanast, tha
^ dominance of th. ahlaf o w M s nUov/fl aaaraasar, an*
wo arrive at th ayatarn whioh th*- liter* tura labels
"6eu»ooratl©rtor-itpuWlaau" . known to th* Kaohin# as £MiSl#
Th« ^nitlon fttoriy t’ivan nonsuit la assenttally
iwstable, Within the tjtal Urchin area than are «i*ay*
soma gri«*i«f* which a.-a tending In tH» #ir#«ilod or
bsaonlnf shun, others at yreeeat argaiilsel imse* abiafa may
b,; on the punt 0/ breaking u* to form •uiwir. -olH*j ottoars
aLain now fcated aa "Hewwerasle*'' may b« aoca mora Pe*eloj4nf
aym^ to»a of ohi  •ftaina*<ip  ...„ *,™n -u.n, «.w^ »*-.
, . K 4 # _ reeeaaiae that lai|*t#tia!U« •aj*eiallJ
l* * $ 5 *“? s & M : -
*n»locou» »«,>>»*« JIB tl tSt iun<l
v^rb hta - to aoiiaot* px#K *a *.•*> **- #
awnttoaad aCova in connection with tha levixata*
m i
I enphaa ipe her® th s v a r ia t ion In poll t io a l sca le
bu t every suoh v a r ia t ion corres* onfcs too to v a r ia t ion s in
the *tegree o f eoonow ic oppo tun ity# in teeha S l© £ ie» l in- sou rce s ,
in r i tu a l organ isa t ion# 30<ae o f tho$ p o s s ib i l i t ie s o f
v a r ia t ion have a lready been ww»ntxc«ne<3 in th is sh a tter iui&
I © h e ll tf.eal w ith o th er s in thu n ex t .
M eanwhile however to rounds o f f th is chap ter I s e e l 1
need to e s ta b l leb once *nri tor o i l th a t the d is t in c t io n th a t
has been drawn betw een "do.*.©© ratio" and " au tocra tic*1 or^anl**
sa t lone in th in reg ion is a eo a t ran t o f emphasis no t a
con tra c t in k ino#
Th« fo llow in g was G eorge1* v iew o f the a ta tua and
authority of « typical Kashin chief j~
wlf he (the chief) has a r e<iy tongue ana wit hie
ecuasels are attended to, otherwise ho is © wore nonentity
and f&flee into insignificance behind hi* (oleo
celled Sal i ma) or councillors ,M They receive nTromfeneretior.
but their erasre ore obeyed with respect, punisiwwnt >a
disobedience being of comae ejectment from the
OB the councillors naturally cw- j the
ten ts w ith them. fh eo r e t lo o U y th* »awbwa i* * » * ° £ i j i t n
the lend in hi® te r r ito ry # bu t p r a c t ic a l ly r o tk iL
ar® r e sp i te d * o f ©curse* o u t l i e r s b e fore s s^ iu * J
ht.veto ret the SaWbwae permission# All that the Jawbwa
T«tl M r u V W m u, « w«jy ««• 2? **-»• »•
of rice »er house, touth© is also entitled to a pu,t#
usually a of all g# M an# of ell bullocks and bulfoloes
killed within th« limits of hie Jurisdiction; while such
ifrawbwa*as have their territory along the caravan routes
reoeive tilwo suoh ©olleotion* as are made ftt>» travellers fox
free ©assasre* 0theweds© the Sowbwa Is in th* mom ® position
as any other villager, and has to work for his Jiving in
5 I1 ! ,! l i S r 3 S t‘» » » « w * » » «* *
1# George (ii)
a. y ea r , a t 3ungl& c lea r in g , sow ing# weed ing «nd
harves t t im e , the whole v i l la g e feae to g iv e one d*y ’s
free l&botir to the Sawbva in h e lp ing him to cu lt iv a te h is
p lo t o f land , he feed ing them on tha t day* Cur iou sly
eno .-gh he i s no t u su a lly juc^e o f v i l la s® d isp u te s . mr
does he in te r fe r e to jfcee* the paaoe* Th«5 d is .ia taa t© ere
said u su a l ly to vat** to the a rb itra t ion of the Sell*age*
sometimes* o f th e ir own* but mr® Oi’tcm o f a separa te
v i l la g e , and shou ld an tward not %*. accep ted the Itw o f
r ep r isa l la re to r ted to* tho $awfcwa# un le ss he at- h ie
r e la t ion e are p er son a lly concerned , hav ing no © a ll to
in te r fe r e* In te r tr ib a l t>%l« tero»8«aun ity %uxtvrela are
a lways s e t t led by rep r isa l® , when 05' cou r se , th* Sawbwas
take the lead in execu t ing vengcaace*"
George*o legal analysis*was her® very aux>erfioialhut
It records th- im^ressi,ns of a man who was familiar v;ith
K&ehin chiefs before their position fc»dbeen ^odifiei by
British administrative regulations.
The differ*nee between the status of such « ohlef «md
the status of the senior headman of a eaffllM- demoora‘ic -
COJBHiuitlty if'negligible, in th« itaohinview th latter e&nnot
possibly be a ”chief" (duwa) because feedoea not receive the
ritual thigh and doe* not carry oat th© modal,j&j ceremonial*
At the tieseof th annexation this &aohin view wee taken at
Its face value and it was therefore duly recorded that the
jnaslaohave no chief® - isnth© sense of no inaivM^al leader*
The Bumese however had not been so easily deceived*
According to JUawluMe Isawng
At th® time of thr settlement of the Ui&teas and
©umlaue in the (Hukcnma*)Valley the ^intrsof to* * mm
were still ruling and thoy #ut,'*orl®edcertain di^is*./ne
of the territory Into tracts an«tgave each tra.t head
authority w*t it# four cnal*utracts wore constituted*#*
8u3
anu ©!(/:)t guroaatracts •,•«fThf Buvmm issued
ap.ointment orders*- "bun") ,«> 'l*hepeople «;«
Ciuialaueso tiu*ir"ban" is called a wGuml©u b&fl%
whioh le strange, as this rtbsnrtamounts- to it
chief's *pi wiAtnMftt order - *r*dthe OmariIu aiei/ierit
docs n o t aokmzvil. t&ce th rifht of, or w d i i th«
existence of, chiefs,"
In short i t appears that "absence or chiefs"among the
/ualou la little more than a talkingpoint* much a© the
word *dS»ocrncyttie currentlyused In certainsomewhat
autocratic societies In Kaatern Europe#As 1 htvc sugfesttft
earlier, the c»astlikely interpretationseem to toethut ail
gnialaomovefiler*ti»do start as a "rebeU i«m”, iu v,Jich tbe
hierarchicalpolitical structureof a m o m is broken down
“into intependentaegoienta*Th tradition1* th.n established
thiiteach village ssgasnt is thereaftercompletely
independent* This however is only a phase* in th course
of tlaaeintegrativesocial force® tend to build up once
more th* pyramid of political authority* in political
practice, theugh possibly not in i'ltialtheory, this
-reintegration to have already takenplaoe in the
gumlao tracts in the Trianiglvand the Mukawncj but in
other ftmttlaoareas ©n apptrent lack of individualleadership
at any level ob;we that of village headman persists,,let
nowhere is it.possible to assert that any particular state
or scale of political or*;nisation la stable and fixed*
The Italengarea to which I have already referred
i© an exai&|>i«* Toeay it appears to be "c©i.i>l#t«4jrr.'oal&O**
There is a local tradition that fistweriy th«.r«were great
c;le^ f?of th "Ptleng clan#0 Although there iu an ov-rfc
6pj~eei--nefcof village 1n^ ept-nfieneeit is noticeable that
tor ritial purposes th- villages arpear ts fell into
clusters, i o m woraMp Kindt*nfat*PulenftKnag,net, ©there
have a Bnar nat called 8arep» end others atill a m% called
?araa« finally we have th« fact thit when Srrol £ray visited
Kkanti lory;in 1893 he was frustrated trc-m.proceeding further
east by thf?objections of a "powerful SiaohinOhist* na»efl
(1) f2)
Alang Ohow Tcng (Al&ng Seu Tang?) « Th village of Alang Oa
does lie right across Krrol Gray18 iatentisdpath# Out this u&S
all neighbouring villages arc today pmftl&ol Th inf’t-.-^ noef
very e*3nRivf.arable local instability is unavoidable*
I cann t assert positively that this flexibility
between *3e sooratiort orgaals&tiaa aao. ’’autocratic" orgctnlafctiaa
which appears among the fc.acftinhol^ e £0©e also for a ;i**hb<mri«g
groups such ao Chins an5 Bag^ s, 1 4c not even kiiSfWayself
how well it hoicksf.ooafor th- M&ru whoee syaabiotierelation**
©hip with the Jiaghpaw Eeehla is in ®ost reapeata complete,
but I do fiaft,qu looking throh the literature, that there
r- f p- uu m w«>i e wi »i »i ww »     <» » m it mi t.wr- »« t  ' > m i r r — m u m # * * * h ii h i' it
1* Gray (ii)»
24 Shown on same &apo as Mang eu» nlsn*
is a irerystring suggestion of r»\ehgreater jTIexibilitythan
has usually be©r»postulated in the past*
That varia tion ex ie ts is of course fu lly jraeoiadsed.
- — (1)
Hut tan far example says of the* J*a&;&
nTSv*ry sort of po litica l or^eiiiaatian is fcuuad from
the autocracy of tabued ch iefs (Kony^k tribes) through
gerontocracy (Ao triton ) to pur-aat democracy (Aftgaai tr ib )H
But what has act no far been acUuittefi is .CltaxiflJUlfry* I t
in assumed that because mm Konyaics a .e au tocratic therefore
a l l Konyeflcs are au tocratic* have always been au tocra tic , and
always will be autocratic#. 4y arguaant i«j that thf observed
varia tions are manifestation of a singla princip le of
organisation* We eannot unuersteru* tha t princip le unit as
a disc! :ronlc; f lex ib ility is auiaitted# •.nee audh a flexibi**
Xlty is reoognioed i t is easier to appreciate relationsh ips
between particu lar fora# of po litica l organisation and.
sacnoalc pressures* It %&from this viewpoint that I
approach th pr bleia in th   aaxt chapter*
The to,jUln oonccot of “ local oomrannity" ( M L
&y argument tha t the auto era tie (eunsa) and ssaocratio
(g-umlae) aya terns are meroly aoale 'Variations of tiu saae
thease is supported by tbs’, eo llbgu ial use of th® term bu»
which has no exact #<juivaint in English»
1 , Hutton (v iii)
2 have shown how, in the fturass astern* the neiBltera %t
s v illage c luster abare a c*sBuaonnugtahang. *n& • eotason
h i l l clearing (yin wa)t and tha t they are linked together
by ties of k insh ip« But X fc&ve aleo shown tha t they are ve *7
f&i from b«ing tall laesibere of any clem or lineegej on the
contrary , the tendency ie far tiu v illage c luster to become
endogaaoua, The group so lida rity baaed on contnton domicile
and ooa^oa economic in terest Lb expressed in the tern bu.
inh te npaUag hu n i re - means "we are people of Hpalang” ,
regardless* of l in e a r a ff ilia tio n , and regardless of which
Individa«l v illage i» invo lve* Thus th~ people ef £*«*&££
p.ahtawrk would never in th is Instance refer to themselves
as GugLlve bu nl but alway® a» IIpaleRr bu.ni,» In contrast
IB gwanlaoterritory, tht bu unit i» ,ixBn&y& a siogle village
Where this 1b so. feet accords vith jLochlntheory; the
Tillage® are independent. Bat even in gumleo ares© the bu
sometimes covera a gro $ of neighbouring villages, it is
th4iicertain that the proceea af political aggregation has
st least began* '
Coaoluding note on culture?.,.>„o
In this chapter we have exwaiftadcertain inyoo/tant
structural principles that tme,arils £*ehin organisation in
whatwr guise it appear®. Th« paint to which X would
.particularlydraw attention is readiness with.-which
so?
those principles extsud beyond conventional cultural
frontiers* Wherever yo- may draw the lias between lacLUn
and no»-&aehin yo-;.will find kinship links stretching across
the frontier* Politically we have noted K&g-s who are p© t
of £aehin States, end K^ shias wiu.ere part ol’Shan States*
m Jusy*ser>atoo that th**traditional institution of bond-
slavery persistently intro&uoe& •otttsidsr**into Eachla
culture, ws have seen that tft-.ritual sy.>ternadheres closely
to a well defined regional pattern, seaman to other societies
beside the K&ohitu Ian. tenure Is linftedwith the practice
of other hill peoples in some of its aspect® ana with
Burmese practice in others,»m »&on0 More than ev«r it
became® clear that i? we are to hav<*a proper understanding
of th interrelationship® sad interactions involved then
we arnst QowivQ? th . entire rs^ian ©a & whole, - a cultural
O ’Rtin-itjuawith constantly edifying variuti 3i*s,rather than
as « series of direr®te cuitu *1 boxes eaoh precisely
separated fro® its neighbour*
GtmpUv SV
SooDftKto tkl8*»
th» ©antaat aff th* $r©aa«fc duster •*&&$• *»• *&*&
apart jftwwathat ©£ tht >>«*tof th* tooo*.taiiI t 1b
«fcV»»iH©X*s#tflt^ Xts my gBiwnl «ar$uR»ntu
It is iw »art v i «ar«&•»* that the form of «mgr$&rfci&aX&*
soei«ty t# wiictt*«ly4et#n8iniMlby it* «wi«l «nA physical
environmnt; what X <ioInslfttifltot the relations
of iv&t;tibourin?;;; $**©o^itlffcaXXy toyacoaofrvic
flMSt0F8«8ft4jlPilW>ttra Wl^ f^ttood illttlQ Xl$$*t&£ f&l
analyal* o£ thoa* factors, Tfeti#m®$mmt Xu m my
tht 1 1 M J U M 4 or «• *• *»&**$ a w alt«mativ«
Un«s of 4 ml # pnrt In *«jrfs-rtioul^ mmm .loaiiiufti«m«
Th® f w i M R t ^ of »U 9MM«ie tarto** &*•©thww>
tihlehb@*r ftlv***!# *&on tfc«Jwd mpjOy! It om h* 6«mm6
* pr*MPt«ttjMKIt«of «ny «*U#f^ t0*T p<&£tteX
that fcb*IoaMOmA »w«ww*i #* the Wie«x%«d 4#
not; stsm*
CwIa# to tl» Qmvmm &&J&&S& pWWWKtoWWt ***• *n
tf!0«-oonW tf tfe«»#WMN*t* «w*» «# *»o&l«a I UoM that
it 1® lmt Mm%99 t0 * * * W ^
th* **»*& wifflftMMf &*%»** &# * **m* i«mr
f&ctor*1 this e$,mfXi£ie&ttenI t Is relevant to
gm^mt argument to eonaiaer sshettier*«nd un&er what
condition® the observed technique of e&rtam&tttpto®»
reasonably b$ estpected to produce a sufficiency of Zm& for
the local Inhabitant»« I f there are conditions .In which
such a fooa efficiency ©annot be «xp«at«&then* in such
eirewatenoea* the bealo requirement of a closed econos^ is
rulc^ out from the ft art*
On this b?sis I argue that non*?of the groups to which
discrete *cultural" or Mtribal**labels have been conventionally
#l»j>lle&In the dunsa-Atma area can possibly forraclosed
economies, £xtra~culturr.l economic relations between one
hill group md another, m& mm especially between hill
groups en4 plains groups* art & ffiajor-en& funtesentitl
 
feature of the total eoci&X situation} these eeonesjio
relations X suggest ©re reflected in a persisting cultural
interchange between neighbouring groups - however such
group* be defined * m& this result® in «n endemic
political instability.
i
I have aXrttrnXfindicated that in the e»sentIale Of
seeleX structure the vjtrieuehill communities of Surm sM
***•» are all very similar, sn& that one of the principle
features of overt mri&tien i* the tegree of loo&l
aggregation. Seme group® 8| ® m U ? s^taking" live in
mall 'settlements of 10 houses or e*, othere “generally
speaking* -live in large densely ^ggrefptet settlements ©f
010.
several hturtreahcmseg. Ih0ll#difference® m not
absolute} one eatmot s&y that all SCachinslive In snail
settlements} a21 tfegs#in large «me«* the dltferenoe le
one of soda! type*
thi s feature of Xooal aggregation has, among other
things, a fairly direct correlation with defensive military
strength. The- large densely aggregated settlement is
defensively stronger than the small loosely aoErogated
settlement* there is therefore a tentative presumption that,
relatively speaking, large densely aggreijsted settlements
represent eosBp&ratlvely self sufficient cottmmities which
In the past have achieved a fairly high degree of cultural
.separation from their neighbours through being habitually
on the defensive. % the other fteM small loosely a^regated
settlements may represent eosaaunitles which ere wore
systematically integrated into the political structure of
their neighbours, so tti^t lines of opposition are neither
habitual nor cleer cut. This possible contrast in the
degree of self sufficiency in different loealitl.es should
be borne in faln$ In fion&l&ering the issflioatlen® of the,
statistics on village slfcecuoted Is,ter in this Chapter.
I do not propose to &evelo$> in detail the theme
that the structural characteristics fount! to b© medal for
the t&. chln Hills Area occur also (with different e ^hesis)
in nei^bourlng areas, but it Is worth pointing out some of
mthe theaes miioh appear to tm to be feftexwl*
{!) 1 eusspeetthat all -theMill Societies of the
region without exceptlea my be iwielyeedlate
the hottftlegroeseggpentehaving both a territorial (settleiaent)
and kinship significance*
(11) In ©very part of this region the political
agt-iregatee®*w» a flexibility between the two extrema of
antooratie and tewcrfctl© organisation oo!a#*mtbl®to-the
Gc»ifla^ .^ sl^ eontmst among the &aehlns*
(ill) while rights in land are generally vested in the
»
lineage rathe**then in the individual, "eottimin^ elownership”
end wovmerahi$ of lend by chief®8 are alike flotiene* the
_®ember« of a household jointly Invariably have ttuneroat
rights In the load of the Ylll&g* of whlefethey we a.part
and those rights are distinct from right# of the eesusunlty
m m whole* Furthermore where m eysteiaof shifting
rotational agriculture prevail# the rights of alienation are
always restricted! but sisthe parted of fallow is redueed
through the fsor®intensive use of land end ea$ifel# rights
of alienation beoossemore mrfced* Systems of mortgage
^TrnXmXXm oleaely to outright eale by individual® promil
1*
wlior&verlend to vm^r ferwkiwnftor mmv fmmmnt oulttv®|rion»
1, o«f* Stevenson (vl), 91/3; Ferry {i),£f?ljftoberteen(l),2.a;
SieMi (ijpara 200,
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(lv) In the m$zm&tmvyterritorial structure there
Is s general ten&eney for eauCLlunite to gr&w into
lirgir cnee. Small segments are therefore "nw" or *y©uy^«?
Xar^ ® « rentes &re "oM", In the new vbbXX
eepient the c»r« Xine&ge predominate® mwBerieelly »n&
',-rouptends to be •xoganous, in larfi*oM segment® th*
accretions to the core lii»*se outnumber the households of
the core?lineage itaelf s»a ft-marked tenancy to “eegtaent
endoew- results. Gtevenson h&s described the situation |
amon*?:the Central China In the following terms*—
the nioture of fstallygreupijgfl
in th«s thrown into perspective $.% & conflict ox
forrS - tpadltl«»l l«s of mutual •xohwwi between
relatives cnooursf In;;the fonwtlon of
groups of prtrtlin««Uy relste*
interconnected by siarrlag#*and wi&**tory tenftisnoie®
continually threateningto hre^ k tin? to^ e
observable is that the big JL * 2 m a
cn&satfoue, while the new fiJasllviXU:,e» *>
lor-e nrenortion of persons whose s^ -riege*.*ere
m X C T m S u S <£  «i ua» of «•“ «»• •
2hl* factor of differential loe X e s S W turns on
th« factor of oaolal oonveniano*. A ym m «*n 1* to
merry a girl of the lo«*l oowsunlty in jireforeno# *» *
«tr*»s»r «h«MV«W J-00*1 t1"1* p” ’not JMrI,eat0 hlS by
rulaa of llnem* e.*og<say. Stw*n«on In th* village cluster
of lleuhnun (Chin Hills) fo«H tt* <* w* wl «» «WhiB th«
village clusters oy coBpwreble «;*»*•• •** were
rath®**low?r Mum this but eve» hi**** If "the M




On® oouM go on siting p«&XloX$ ©f stp&oturo bofcwoon
tho different *fcribos®indefinitely, toutthat sm* not ae&n
to-soy tftstthere m® m% importmt Xoo&X oxeoptloa* which
fall otatgi&®the pgpfd |>&tt©m. f&us for oxanplo tho
ooyismetrieaXnarriogo r«X« th*t fln<is<m9^ m&oxi wmm@ ttut
KsohAns la the division of on indlviduoXftrolotXves into
thro© group® li&HthQ**o brothor1g grou#}» {^ mth&r'a
sistor*® buob«n4*» group}* encijsaBteBMI(clan brothers) is
pmr&lXoXotloinonesosi®ox the othor Mil pooploa - e.g., the
Thadou Ku&is - but not all* &hero thit $lotlnotion ooos
not occur oaoaagtheir noighbouro tfco&«ohins rooognis© the
existone© of an important structural aifforcmeo; they gay
"**• m m *»* 8$m »**•^o ^ » rt
a^t this 4oo® not protitluAotnft«Y»«rrlA$o aorost ts&ocultural
frontier thus inilc«t©4» As « m&ttor of foot it would Mppoa?
tfe*t©vim sosi®of th* Meru groups #10 in mat roopoot# or©
culturally vory clow© to tho Jinghpow do not «*ok©thatoXoor
out distinction ftmon;.;t&oir affinal rolaiivos botwoon mpjm
«n& this in turn say isosoibXybo ©orrolotoA with a
closer abrogation of oottlonftafthan l»tftfMMHI*#*&*»§the
 Jlnghpow*
Afta&na» 2 have alrooAy aontlonod tliovarious aystomo of
ago sot jpm&iftg*ccwabteodwith et©r*©tyf©& f»aot giving.
r t*«*w.k»*«r *»^ i»»<r» fm«r* w*>«N» >«»>»«<-*»wm,«fM»
X* Of* Bkw (I) Appz} LoaOh (i),
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s*nd ,-rp.>3&at#£p o l i t ie s di, c it ie s *?hich are foun * asosg
* tiuesber of Chin, iHe^* «ieitheif and 3h&a groans, eeea
to h*v* no very close pvr*l le l suaon*.;the KeOhin*u Ifhere
would b© ns <5.1fieu lty in enuisem tinr ©t er b sic contrasts
which sv^ear to 'sst the Kashins ©part from the ir neighbours,
Vat in th i* bo-ds: I ».mintere-steft In s im ila rities .
In the present chapter it especi lly the factor
of density ra*Tse^le of loe^sl ?;.^refstion in rel&tion to
agricultural technique that particularly interests se* In
IC84 fo'ur An^&ed Ha*m flYlXl&:tegH listed by lfeOlMna4*
contained respectively 6&5#1)45*53$ snd 434 houses, such
vlllw/es bftin,: densely treked &gt:r©£ates of buildings
with the ainisHUB of interven lag street end ~&rden space. In
~ contrast published Census figures for the Myitkylna Kachin
Kill rw.cts In 1 ?^1^ aherathat $Of.of the mmilatlon lived
In vilifies of lesa than 50 hous.ee each «nd over 4-2? in
house* of 1st* than 10 bouses each# If at I clsisa there are
similarities of social structure between the peorleg of these
loc alities then this oxtrene v?£*lati0» of settlement hs Mt
cilli for examination *»ndcament*
- 1. :se enzie, (1), qA*
2* Burns <x)(fc) Vol 1.
R:yltXyJn* £*chin Bill Tract** ooneists mainly of an
ares north of Vyitlianp and west of the Kali iGhs.
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. C w . _£r&gM..
To understand the extent to which differences of
residential concentration form.s.continuously graded
variation it would be??n advantage if 1 could firat state
succintly Just vhat are the facts. Unfortunately froiathe
published data this is not oossible*
At first si ht the official Census tables S£$3®& ^
give us what ^e require, but this is .iecsrtive. In all
areas Clumber of Yill&ge Ir**cts!>is tabulated against
"Hunber of Occupied Houses* and "Humber of persons1’, end
this ^ould seetato ;;ive directly the ratio “nunbor of persons
par village11 which wul? shot;the scale of the residential
a^re-ate. Unfortunately however the «Village Tract" is
f,riadministrative rathe r than a residential unit
«Xn regularly administered parts of Fttraa the unit of
census organisation outside towns was th^>
which is the Jurisdiction of r village headman. ...'me
village tract in rn administrative unit and may contain
only p.«*rtof a residential village, several such
vlllsges or no true village *t all but only a number of
©lusters of houses scattered through the tract. *..Xn the
3hs,n States Xarenni, the Chin Hills district and the
Arakan Hill Tracts and the rill tracts of other
districts except ^yitkyina and Katha, the figures...
usually represent residential villages, v.hlle the
hill tracts of Myitkyina mid Katha districts they
represent c h a r g e * •
Even so it ?.oulflbe possible to Make eoae limited
statistical use of the available figures if one knew Just
«hat value to attach to the word Unfortunately
1. Bennison (1), 55*
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a check over as I Imo^ well, — namely the Slnlum tCaehin
Hill Tracts -# shews that the decision as to what 19 a
village if quite arbitrary' In 1921 the settlements along
the Hp&laar ridge were treated as 8 village©# namely Jsar&n*
Kuraje,i4Rga#fltuavt,O&uri, Nahpaw, X a W (Maru)t Xawyun**
<Chinese}* This is ftreaeona’hiedivision and represents
«villages8 in the eense of styterminology* $he si^ e of
these villein* (in nushers of houses) was then: 2$#&6,2?,1£j,
£9**?,6*16* maJtin,-,*a total ,cT®£&teof 1$£ houses# which In
my terminology tov .11 form the v^illage cluster**of Hp®langf
3*hesa>&eCensus (1*?$1)treats If^ .ihtIk (14C houses) as ®
single village* an4 Lalka (140 houses) also as single village*
But In the 1911 Census Kaihtlk was rated as 7 villages m&
XnHtti as 6 villages#1* In these circumstances a statistical
evera^ e 4eslm*& to «hov the average sis© of the residential
aggregate is impossible* Again for the BOfftcharacteristic
Kaehin arepa, namely the Mksh&u (Triangle) and the HUIc&wng,
£
no Official Census figures e^ ist at all •
Xrjthe theory that follows therefore I present my
argument as a deduction from first principles. In franking
this &rgus*®ntI have endeavoured to take into consideration
the available statistical M%i at the same time X must
stress that these statistics l w » t€>*• desired and in
their present form are capable of interpretation In a variety
°f w&ys*
1, Dura* (x)#(a) V'ol.B*
f* Se« Chapter 2*
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fh© of ®ny population to It® food
©upply is oritioal. By that I ma n that a population which
cannot; obtain sufficient food to most its essential
nutritional rtquiroftftntsis in an intolerable situation which
»a*t result in ©hang© of sow© sort* Ifcore aro various
possible1 typos of eh»n$© which ®»&y"rosolvo’* -wa^ such a
situation. f5wt befor© eonai&erlnt; such joasibilitios &ut
it la necessary first that wo have a cloar realisation of
what criteria d«t©nain© a food deficiency situation ©X
this critical tftMu
The £0$mXatto» that c*>nho supported in a particular
- area oloarly abends upon « largo number of factors assong
which ar© the t>ror?ortlonof land,under cultivation, the
crop yiolA, th© productivity of labour* the marketability of
altsmativo us*© of labour and so on. Provided th©
conditions are 3©»*»hat simplified it is possible to reduo®
thes© phrases to conerot© tone.**
Over most of th© Buraw&~Aesa» area rice is th« basic and
preferred ’JKMMII.crop* Th© only ©3t©ej>tl©n»to this within
th© Kaohin Rills Area ar© hi#. altitude localities in parts
of th© Htavgaw and Sam T»«*ai ara&s #h©r© t w olimt lc reasons
1 ,
wJLsst m tltm m%&*wp $
Lists(Xsaryin)* m m %v t»v* m &$Mm& f»#
tm mmm- #f #@ W t##t «&*& imnmM? t«&**mis®
m that* fe»«Io&f*$in all purtf ©f Wmi HUla»
0«t*14* th© VftdhlnWills £**«.Wmhm «rt w w » X
ItOftWtoa wfcwt# eUnnitic vmmm, r4ee> eaoniftt b«
grewm «a* & variety of ftMtttetm atr**!* w» ^ w m luftUtA*
I*
*»tiftajr *•«**•* stall*** &&v$%w&m& ««#* fM
**&• tfp« *f cultivation 1« «&9g*«ftfwrffww « « m»* thrw#
U lafli«Kt«4 W Vm fie t tbftt «S l<m«* amtnrt***
*&•*•#*iw t* p^wwm* tth®a«Dilipsgrtogrti w w to
i*5.g# watlvfAlmu ?&* ®rrly t« this yul« t*
- be SM msXtivatiow of th® fUt&yrit te*e«* Haiiawia**£
N
m §&%&wwommmXtm item* $!$»##
*CcMtti t* all •*•*•»* *9L*****
shining cultivation, *5mth&& *z In n*hi«t*
«k»tJun.jl*i* fttUf* *nA tofct !JLv
iggs0i*t^ iojf&y ttag*nw&^ * whtl*?tA<*ttp$X# ©1*01?
3* tte* -4##*M: §m?r*i# rie*» tfe* SMWjfafe**^5*??
ft**X »f tttV* ms the {^ « |S f ftMKIgr* ««*
live M U d r <W **' $ T|«P8. it »*KSLSSP m ^ m m 4%hjat .th* ettlH*»*i«ft*r t*ra WMrt tw * «uXjt<*5®*$v*t*vmM ©£ tfc* fW 1^ wsr
flallutbi*tor H«*» ttws «f W # JJ***(vito* howw A* *«* to oiauajtle
tbi m .’«s «s»*W«I Xiw m &i#fc
t&at rl#» m m not%m% _____ ________
u m vm ttx ihn m * \f & ^ «f?Sm G S ! S | ^ m i M m «»««
a* B w , f l u } u j ¥^ rta»{ i} H*
3* l^wr E*lif.rindorr (li)#iX^#
an*iagain.
"In a part of the world wha*e a ll people m gardleaa
of race and elv ilie& tlon live mainly on ric® I t is
mrp rising to find & tribe cu ltiva ting taro & era#
«.arare in India.a* it is cowaoiaIn the South ’ocae**
ynfortumfeelv I can find no adequate description of taro
cultivation arson(<;the K.onyak»* Its laaeaivecultivation would
on the Urn of it call for a very different organisation
of the agricultural ye«srfrom that adapted to cereal
cultivation and a compamtiv® study on these it#»* would
be valuable. furor Haltaeitdorfla mistaken in thinking that
taro is a rare plant in $hl» part of the world* It is
fhado Kufcia^ and Xhaitlfl^an6.no aoubfcother®* Mow far it
ie really the atabl* crop of tiw Konyaka i» #!•© not at all
olea*# furor Haifflandorfhimself 1* amfciguoua.
rice mt& aora©Konyak villages have no rice but live,-
exclusively on taro an .& small amount of milleft*
grown a® a.minor crop at least by the Kachln$» 3e»a $&ga«»
"while rice la the staple crop of most of tbe lta$a
‘iritoeait is not ®o in »11 KonyaStvillages* lh&v&
‘IrXmto ii 13 nov. SO XH HJ.4. WMJfM* t? r% *u * IX
taro is aa important a part of the diet aa that or
**-**—•«*r*w«****<*• +++**+«***"***4





ttutt%nm 5U ttm vttepl*in $&r%of tlw Kouyafe
country but I bmm mt my ttipat I mM famvtogrtXm*
p
’Kmztimm" wls© n^y* that tar# Is ti» fttfnyak9t«$l# ©£t#a Hatton
*2
as his mbh&T%%#9toutat the s*#f<**N«&®®qgurtta*’Mutton Is
writing $£ a Tillage m ttm 1j©ff$.©3*af the CSsen®snd
Kanyafcmmtv? *h#v* h© x#«nd rloe tmt m«mXi.mt £i#Ms
of Xt*Xlan *llX«t# iorgfottstnd Jot>*$ ?©«?*«
hmn& th« tibia*&®«crXtws| by 9t«v«MM(i4&
combination ©f iaiXt®t#anise and b®&& crop® Jtam th© mm&l
®ta?>lr# fcutthis it by no «#*&« sttMmM for a&X €h!t>s«
TRB
£v«& in safeasArea rio® predominates in 1m lying m'mm
a&d significantly »u£$©rtB a Mgh&r density*of $e$uX$£l©ii
than the siill«tand «alae of the upland**$ Me® la t)m
 »» « < » m ito i.^ w nm i .f^n .iiw »iw>tip. k<ow «—•»  « »  on.  »« «n>a». ^ t , w .«—**»*>» »» «»». iw» » vi*»)«w ii'» <m«*mAm m*w mmt »*%«»«' « wv+mt »**>*+#* w «*m
X. Hutton in Smith (1} XntrMuetlon sciii.
2 . tmffmn (i), ,21.
3% Hutton,(vi}£t..
4* (^ i)*35*
5* ITMni th« tat of ©xtm A©&*lty M«v©neeft ©«neltt&«8 that t&*
f*©®oX® of th® wim lm&* mm mm® &tt*
"tm raXatlwly ftmm$ m& the m&&*>
cultivation, tfe©oonstajtf|ungl* tening *n& its
attendant opoaion, «ntf.%impT&mlmm ®t yia&v&t©$«&«*&£
mmrwhiv an<thigSnrental tdl ©ontrltout©towar&s s?®teing
the* to s© Imt & foint that is srnw
?X*e«® ©©oil® w©*fc*a*t be tew to aupMfot tfc*rmuXt®
m ©grioulturaX ©fftvt (Mi 4 V f*XX4* footnot#)
#ino©'st* WMKm S*&*him#®IF »i)p«##®t|f*X®# the ®mmm§0~
mm%tm®.z*&9ai4gfwti«p inh«r«njtin oust?* It it
t.tm«mxt to be:ti©vethiktth«re wsuX«afee» rtXatiwl.y
i»oma*ti@n In tm r%m gswing Munipur V^ XX®y %£eaaaxtlaai
tb®ws w w m as h» ««£$«•&•* f3» f##ts is
I th^ t th® Of «.ri«# €l@t outw#i#i
the oth®i*di«sM¥.5tntegti*
zn
BtftRdaxHthms;^oirt the U*sh&i Hills*
£&t vhe «&$ frlxss® tts#fe^ hin"
Area %h#i:th»ogi»^ hi<5&&%*i<*vmy ws^ k, .io.ot.t
tha t fee *11© ** H w or, ^ekw h^ t, B*an* «*£ M*U® h&t
a^&rnitX/ cultlvfhtK«*$ paddy in y*u«y« «t tb» foot of
tn&tv M il# , Thtrlr m ia prMuctiaii 1® oplun whX<ihI t
for so.l»BtKtr%**m All a v a i ls * ric« is converted
ii'ito-MBgr#ja4r$irit$**k#
aiv«irolt^ifte.condition*wfc rloe i& frol^blythe®$®t
advent^out. M*»al tbstit is poaaifc&et-of H , At its
fctstit pr©u»c*a*.H i ^ w yioldpus*iu»r*sadjwirbw$h«l©f
$&@<!tna» any #'*>•*&*» with thep & & n % h l9 © ^ ©^ptia-n&t
oertnln mta.vm siillet®* It also ©wears to be lets •a&ftsirting
to tji?.©S&oll*'"
•rA# *dirft»t&ft» of dry rice grown Xti& hill <smlvmmn%
am hQ^&YG t limit§4 t?y smw .-factors.
1. Soott (iv)
«. th«raioal la Ifep^ a «** far a
^MMRRlAr* ©ro.f#
JtawphoriLa him P&tfivthAei&
****** 136 74 &g 190
wat$ l?6 rfj m ipa
iii^ t r? k ^ &
f i i $ 4 3 i u s
ni0@ W4 97 07 It
figtttw 4wart«A by tealis M ( p * z y ) s t f t & p «
x^sdsh oswo* (ttawl*)
^ ) Hico xtto&t a hmri&t1 ovor&ll ralnf®,!!
during; l ie £ro^t’ii $>orio*i than tho ssillota bO'tns, but
i t *1*0 requ ire « richer so il. In tho t^.un.^?:.. aystem ©I'
h i l l $i«&rin^: cu ltiva tion th® qu&lity of t&* so il &opo»Ao
l&r.-.:;olyon the dtonoity writ luohno$j$ of th* 3unirX«2igrowth
cvuritt<; tu« .fallow period; th is in turn is deroiMtfmt upon
rr-'.lni\ 11 and teisporiRturo*
(11) In the Mumm Kill.agtmorally th«
line itsf:.tabout ,^Ouu foot, ‘«n& «bovo this lovol tho
u^iilltyox the ,tun*;l«provth j^ ft&u&llyeh«ni;»sfrom lush
cvftr^ Yoontropical forest to ofifowood* *&ndpinoo* Xkis
li&litorwto»^ »«r^ t«"foroat $roduoo« on Inferior tr.UB,,:-arf>tood
i>©d.ftdiiia*a Iona roouwtr&tiv© now«*rur»dorfolio*, In
practice, assiumifth,* ®uit*bl® rainfall, 5#l}ouft is about
the limit oltitufttfor aetlafactory <lryhill aaftdy* "ill®
be«»terope *oe®tto bo gm>n bolftw400a £o«t<i
(ill) JjicpJtfiamM(j$$n*«&« »  Mgoo.i It MMt he
*own In a &mpt nitrogen rloh, jPW-nMLotop tioil. If heavy
ifRlnensue# before tj» *#*& h;s develop*A * footing eyoteii
to bind the broken top soil together the whole of the*»ee&
bod will be w%*he& 4o«n the hill aid®# This la » vorjr
frequent ©oeurrenQO# h/f.twr^ llythe eteepor the in®line the
•ore thodigitstor* fhc prAetio*i limit for rloo
cultivation doomsto bo ftslope Of about $5 4*®WMMU
«*»  *«w»oiwtioH'iwcwMiwMWiWWi <A* wnm»«.«*»«*»> ***,1**'**++**+*> ’»«*»*»><>wih«»»wi>i#»ih m»
1* Stamp (ill)
(iv)Xntore re tra in . whilo i t is mvrnX pmotie#
throughout tho h i lls to $lm* ovorything &* on«ot - (&
j^yjBEy# floXfi h&rvost timo is a ^ietttrox^w oo&fu&ion
of rio© &M M illet climbing fetea** cucuabwrs, ia s iw l and
Kimt Itevo you) - f &mhle oroppints with rio© m the flrgfc
crop Is not usually p rao tlea l. If for instance rleo m&
toon* s.m sown fi«ult*iMHM»aly on tho §sunoground! ml condition*
c
are «uffl6l«fttly w»r»- oM wot fa r sa tisfac to ry rim production
1
then the boons w ill grow >?otf*«t t-hot they w ill ewaus^the rfcoo*
Bearing thooo faotori* in mind tho ohomwsterlotito «*
oarto in o ther my bw oonai^orod*
f^ol?aa«Maiae will grow &t Uijghwraltitudes than rioe*
it will pln& gro^ on ®to«n®r - thio last ymmaMy
ftocmm it ..ill tolorrttom inferior soil*.oita oo#& fco&»-
tfeecultivation of ml*-**W a group wheoo stnflo ia rioo
&000 not ttiorofex*in eonorol tote u$ &pm®whioh $i#tt
•thorwioo bo <?.owoto<5to rioo* An important otarstotorlitlQis?
lt« mpia maturity* fcaizois?r%# « ‘full nix w&«fc«M M i
tho oarllott rioo*'mA thus in all *ro<*®who-rotiiwmrgin
of fowl r©source3 is low it so-nro*n mostv^ uabi® #ttloIn
helping to tid over thelooa months. Msi&o too tat other
mvmtn^tn, owing to its*strong growth, it aeeds looo
woe&io#;.than rloo, md, »o«t important* tee bomoting of
•wdt# $000 not ovorls^ ‘#tfothe h%Tvmt%,n&of rioe*’
1(i^fa,nf.l.vtfmul0¥mitmtrr^ .^m-,TW(nTrWl
1. <vi), 33
S. It it u* ua iy plants earlier than the rleo.
jSUJriKfalthis tarm ewe?$ a triflavariety of plants*. &n4
numerous various are grown in diffarant parts of the hills*
In the Chin£ Bills, whara millat rat#© as a cmin crap* the,,.
principle varieties appaar to hat® a habit ^aaahat similar
to {saiga but are harvested ©von earlier* feXaewhara «h«*a
the s&llatg ara of minor i»port«naa they sra usually «ropp«4
slang with tba rioe. In all area® millet* sr$ «*#$•"principally
for bear staking rathar than far diract oonsraiagton 5;15.oaraal
fonsu $oat of the raillats will tol«rata a.va,s^ mioh drier
olifiwto than rioa# **aarghuiafor example is a mala orop in.
tha Burma dry son© - ana arc h^ My also to relatively ao M
climate®.
aM «aA&e are grown as main crops?,~ that is in tha higber
local5.ties fcoanaare intercropped* that is t* say they &m
plantar at tha aaniatime a® tha cereal.® and aavalap a crop,
after tha harvesting of the oareal. As is tha aa&a with ail
beana ana pea* of all varieties are nitrogen
fixing so that this intarorepping preserves tha fertility of
tha Boil and stake» passible tha comparatively long period® of
cozttln»owacultivation which ar® oharacterletio of this
3particular h ill area. Although for the raaaona alraa^
1* in tha ©aaa of the Wo tha reverse is reported*Soott{iv)ai9
$. miasall*(1}?>£.
3* StevaneonCvl>3® states that in so» Chin areas lm& m$ Im
cultivate# for 9 yeara in auecoftolflto,ana 3 year® appears to
teaa M n i m u Xn contract tha Kmhiu cultivation
with m crop rotation)woz^ « hmt wlmm Ua& 1« used for one
year only* In practice fields u«e& for two gFearvin 8Uoeeasi<g
Xn tha Cantral Chin Hill* where millet
Kf»0*
stated lnteror&pping of feeenswith rlco 1® not usually
practical, the fertilising v&lue of a preliminary bean crop
Is everywhere recognised* In areas where the Jun&Xo has glvtin
a^y to grassland and thro la ’thereforeinadequate _lmt noulB
to previa® a satisfactory «sb bed after to© burning of the
fejMksa* It 1» a eoisnonpractice to devote the first season
or t;ultlvatlon#after a period of fellow, to i*straight crop
of be,ms and.to follow this up with rice* Beane are
usually d®etaedan Inferior crop to ?%nyof the cereals and
where ample land la available for rloe cultivation little
labour effort is expended on the cultivation of bean®.
i« oA*some
lnportfjnceto not® that in the hllla the cultivation of
rgreen crop®0 doe® not represent any substantial pnrt of tho
total labour-year* Most of the "vegetables“coneumed in the
hills are wild herbs leave**end root®, those that are cultivated
»r<£attended to wore or lose incidentally aIoxi^ with other
crops of greater economic lRtportr»noe*'Likewise In the plain#
(Note 5 Continued from previous pa®®) (naMajgl) are common*
But rice for three year® in succession on the seme lend
(hunhfea)definitely destroys the recuperative power of the
jungle*
1* I have observed this practice In area® a® far apart a®
in the minium Mills and tomafsnghfm In t!» Mm Tojb&L*
2# The following 1® a fair sample of subsidiary crof® In a
XaGhln iMfflm, * willet. seseaaum.beana,string bean®,
brinJelTchllHes, malse^ rlyigffin{kind of #ourd)water melon,
eu©u»berj.f?un$kln,ginger*onions,y&jRis,toisatoea,mustard*
Similar crops are also frown In the jyifr-garAenwhich is a
small piece of permanent cultivation joining the house
site# formerly mainly devoted to opium cultivation*
the cultivation of vegetables o&nnet in $©n«ra,lbe re^ arftodi
as r.nalternative utilisation of labour to the cultivation
of cereal®. In the pletiaevegetables m usually &.rovmon
lan3, that la on the fertile alluvial mud tanks that
are left In the neighbourhood of the rlvere assthe floods
subside In the euturmi* the krdft;.season la therefore October
to May, while the mainerop rice season Is my to number*
or hot reatfeerpaMy# which represents about If of
all plains rice Is grown on the best of tfm .&&&&%,land, hut
«*>®tknlm Is not suitable for thla purpose.1
(v)
Finally It Is necessary that feeunAerstand something;of
the techniques and labour requirement8 of rlcc cultivation*
In most Oftsca, not only ie Moe the main crop, toutIt
eo outdistances a,11the other crops put together that, from
the l&bour-rcsources point of view, it &a really the only
food crop that nee&a to be taken Into consideration 9%all*
l&JBanaB.- published by the oovermaent
of Uuvm in I943 listed acrcaise®of 13 principle cropa8 by
district® for a normal year# ttgureo tor the three plaita*
districts that abut on to the K&ohln Hills are as follows*
total acreage of IS
4 _ ffaMy Acreage, other Hated crops
^yitkyina District io&ff090 1, 300 5
bhaiso 33L,0^ 0 loo
%per China*in 10%W g»&oo
1. &uraa<lli},1,10 MjBMa.
£• Crops listed ere 7S4*y7BaiOr Sofainuulfttef t Nna Hi t Oma M,
Chillies, Cottomi^imia^lt. 3M..M,:':m(two varieties of bean)





LinAojtin a m.nroy oi'iiiyitkylnoj}iBtri«t(plain area
jnly) foi'.nc? that* of ell land uucor o ,m tlvwii^n, ©3*1;, w m »
rnJerpaddy, 3*6/;,wa* devoted to roarlwtfrn.;cion.stand 13,3;
lay fallow* .•o oomparatoiefigure# exirt fnr artyMil area,
(fi)
Moat oi the plain* rict?crop lo raleed toywet,o<1tiv*.ti:n*
The n mber of v*».rieti<a®l» «aor««tiRtoutthey fall Into thr e
w*in el<u»!e», la Buraeee terminology these ©.’*•••
(a) fcanJt>yln«#.rly raina paddy *otrnl» April and
r«v eft in j.**|fui»t#
(to)K£uj^ Zl« P®<Wy»»own In June and
reaped in P*oember*
(o) fyaj/iiuhat weather paddy» a oatoh orop sown
I pcoeBibaram* reused,in May#
L
The gin .,rhyln 1* an early a*taring fitrein tot haw a
~Bitoetwnti®ljy lower yield tiuar the ka.ifo-k./l varietiea , (a) anfl
(o) therefore r«pr*««nt only a mwUkl proportion of th- total
(3)
or<p* The only advantage of growing kuufc~;/lnwo lix<*#emto
be to 3pr*aft out th deraand on labour at lowing, tran«pla*;.tln&
and hanreet• Mtarly tollwet cultivation rice i« *t«rt«A in
(4)
"nuraerle*" who;,.eth© njoeft1® aown broadoaat at u heavy
o>nc0«itraticn(l&U bu»*«t« (4tiulb*) to the mm f and later
tronapAsuited*the final 8***1.*4!b«lfi£mioh that th< original
1, i-lndop(1) 10* Mo witixmunt report h a boon p<bilahee t:r
either Blt*;»i>or l-pperGhlndwlu Mi trlota* ilnd^p'a report
doe* not include any pQt% of the hill.*irfcrietaof itirtifcylija*
8. le^ofc«kgpeoiee of dry activation wan formerly *.,t.i\lnrr^nd
Aticy/•**«»Soott (vi) Ft.il Article Myitfcyina#
3* lA-toosit «5y. in a l l#
4* Broadevet sowing 1* reported her. and there in th# literature
mainly from iflouthBuma* labour wcr-ld appei r to to-th«
governing; fnotor*Tr«m»planting produoee a better Jrield but if
land i« 'vary plentl ful it m y eeiiietimetito j^ye eeonQailo*! to
work a lar^e were*#* «t lower yield* See cop.
  *» <n *w»-aw «*»»»>j*«.aaww <a« wip *mfnw^ a#*,aaw**,wadNN#wiNiwviv##eiih|a*'**e**^w. *^491*
tea basketa t>$ b«ed are spread over afeo.itlu acres, in
the Burmese technique the nurseries are themselves well staked
and ar~-flooded fofew days after the seed has been sown,
th* seed train#uaually s^prouted" before sowing* An
alternative ahan technique la to construct the n recry or
Vi)
a ' 'ry slope wall cultivated and very he.vliy enured* this
too la tin technique usually adopted by fct-ohlaswhan tiwy
davalop wet rloe cultivation* The preparation of th* soil
f:>r th ; ffloltifield la similar in both techniques* After
the preliminary -workof preparing*the bunds (leasin) between
the various irrigation plots, the field la ploughed and
allowed to soak, It is then usually ploughed nr-uinand then
(%)
harrowed, At the tl». o* transplanting, the "bed* is mtiA
©Haw about 12” deep in which th werkere aink up to their
calves* it la thus extreueiy laborious to undertake wet
rice cultivation withe t animal power,
It la computed that two menand two pairs of buiioeJce
or buffaloes can prepare 20 ooras of land to toere.-dy for
plant! nr out by th air ale of July assuMng, the first rains
(3)
fall at the begianixicof May* ItiQacres therefore represent©
sirav»IMi—ftjiimwoiKwfiIII«i.»mwn«aiMHmloirniwr»i»»I—t*nHM»i<wmwwwi>n»"a»ir« >nHf*tnntirn»tinrT-m-rf-'—nit- irtrrrf1—frrmrr-ntnitrr-r  fnrn—<r-r—trn'ft-r
1* Thv ftaaiealternatives’'between wet and dry nurseries have
been observed by Cop®land in the fbllipplnss*a in theory
the dry technique Is?probably $op£&|pR
Manuring pr^ ctiew shows great local variation and is
additional’to the re;  tins described here,
3# Burma (ill), 3,
th® lutesor of &m<.-n & jpairoof aaloela* Tha trana$ianti»g
01* thoae 100 ^aras howav r rapraaont® a Month's? work fox*
(X)
ab&ut to paopla* one* th« ore# Ju-.atoaantranaflantaflit
&««da vary little attantion bayon* & regulation of the water
«apply* Harvest again juilcash avy Aanonfiaon labour but
ai&oo tho *%eath«roon then ba rolled upon tha?a l« not th«
same urgenay* Tho fw&felabour repair©went i© at transatlantic
and If thin proaae© I® not to ho unduly prolonged all *m liable
labour auat l>e»orahalled for thin task,
lineal) found thut thi *;vTaga holding in hia Myitkylm
©14rv<eywas 16 aoras* Ha also found that tha avarage hj;>u«oholA
o»nslf?toftcf gfG5 Malta «bA 1*58 ofcilaren* end ho *a»o notafl
that the ttajorlty of houaeholde ©«eagad at laaat cn« a*tra
#
labourer for tha «--griowltoral eeaeon, thia additional labour
beim$ jwovittodby te,»*orcrylau£idtgraA%e t'rm other dl«trl«tBt
ft©a»n aeaiaa®than that e^ oh household could* at tha peak,
provide a labour fo;;.*©©of 3*6 adult*, par 1$ a©ra*»#whioh
rapreaentft22 i*araonapar luo aeraa, *© that m'i«r these
oontfitioflotmiaapl*'ntlnf oowld foeooi&pietedin vat&ar loan
than a Math# $hla•bringa oat tha i«if03ft#«»$point that under
1* Seott (ii) 85®, MT©n wa-maneon #laat an aore field In a
f&renooauw
Oopaiaad (i) for th   J?hilimine* five® the nuah A owo-.rat©
*8 wmm mqui’-j t3 days to plant i aora#
»ow*&X ss»6iti*m« &fw&tpmi4$0Ki,l%imtion,*•i,et wfcsrs
eultivstioftid by piQ<i$h-t tfee4HM»jrJsVaur 6«nftr»&
on,/ten* The « a:-® jsmriottsof peak 41w.aft ** iiw*sj&»&tlx^
&M henrset, but tftfc^jwist Xsbsur fmXXy«qplof*At
Outsit* tfcs iv$s<ms# i>ry saitnrstisn {Burners y**i
She a hi.i) is of iiitf'S to* srt&uos t* tV<#Stmas tfcsa to tft*
& M m Buwwuwu For &il tftw? X9»X*«Aft sxssjtt in the
d-y *one it is    «L-.bsi#i**ryast » mia tsafw.tQu*sf
©;3 &A is sMsfXy use 3 for aush «*$$« ss oottaa,,
ehiilies, mmtmm sto# rstbsr tt&fc**riss« $*3tt Asaerib*.&
%h- teotalx'msm follow©
•Th* i>iwee g«,-wsysiXyshasss is & piss* of fsvsst
X«ftA~*&th alo^ e *f & Mil dr i« br&jMm undulating
l®ml* Tk®tr*s» *s:vri^ atl i* MI X tbi»# s«j$tfe«
topime&a*m'Q l$$pM ®fif*siidtossjmiroaftdtiv.tre#
tranks# Ths»« hiXXs ers lit-*set en £i*v«asutsiiyJwst
bsfb--*ths first rains srs sxi>s#t«&« The JisstMil® ll&s
trss# i f the*ringing has «st sirssdy 4sn* so# l^ wiiiX#
the X«s»$Si.-iE5bssu flsngh-~-6setfl itswi in th# srrtinittfy
wsy# The ssbss srs sasttsrsa srsr tt* jpislda»M ths
h» roftis <>r«agfk#o;o»#j"tl^ » sit»»a*is* Stutel, X«**irss
sad br»*»s*w>»v« wsXX distribute* swr the fisXftin
ssts,.Xtamp*# Thu imw® m.&stult&X*halm srs sst sit
mA mofeidsjrtil? tfe*ssrth it t-'svsughXyburst
& ferisJKr«4* Wkmss «rs t^#« s^r«i*'4« -tsj'jAt&s
ssii&i« »ovm br^feAssstw^ »i. the yulne bsgla ««*•*««
tli®fj«so0»«0f b?.?rftirjgthe soil i» s»»«t«3KJw»\?st-l;v«m i
jrr,i»;>u©* ?h# oj?f» i s m i'tt r *f th# ss f th is vsX stlX iss^




*i-iwr-rniir-w-iffrf  unt- r-nttn'w w «nnnriwir -m rr tr nrnmt>m»vt-¥*ntr^m «»»»»»•
(1) s^ott (11} *6fi*
m .
eh ief j**int to M te •eiteoM tig tfci» ty^e of •um w tlo a
in |{u> di ffe rm t of penfc i ttee r aoanad* Irovlee«l
th«- 2J8 i» eu ffle ioa tly leva l to b jtlOugfeeti w ith M H le ,
th* peek labour 'AeaitmdBwitfB mt t.H©jperlea of In itia l
eleerln$ lo ^ before the be^inaing of tho reine not bef»re
my work ha® etttrteA e t ©II on tl» wet iw&&$ lami*
the only i*j*rt«nt ftiff•wwrn- botwoen yn ao ebovo
6**e:ri'bed&aftth. «t»ufi©r&tmuirm ( M il $&) teelintquo
of th**Util 9009! .010 that tfc«»ineliaen ere «teener 00
that *kitie*tl02tt#'feytoo*toiid&ib«l*>otiok Imirnft of
plwtfh &w h3 row$tur$hs3*!s0rf#intiv-Mil*** IfeMgj
»0w«U 3r.th-'|»rineip»lend not 0 *ubeidin*ymo«o of oiiuwtio*
fu*<&the jprlnotiwlerop 10 ri««#
A« In th? 0000 of \*etrice, tjiei0 *re enx-iye»* Into
»»turine etmliMi of ary rtoo ®M the eerliwr etroinishaw
0 low# -yield* ftsereore 0I00 wrisswo special tyj»«* S’AOh
00 l^atinon* rioe, willedImet epeoinl u»ee ona whieh 0100*
in e^neml* «lw leweary.t*--X«nthan th m lmrtp*
With ta 0 i113, ye1I &n there ere- eee m l noAftl jp.?lnti
of infeott- aefimi* ¥i*e fi.jj.ot $«©fc A*»0iw ie for the initial
nn$ ofth*r Mil fle-ftl*bntjproritfeAthi®
initio*wx* U not 10ft tooloieth«;ei» tv©grantt^eoney
otomt It* Th® burningof tfe, ftrivfttor^ »fcwood.le 1 J1 00
lutea®jpeoetbleethosewloeth ,volw&b*«-00btill bo fiienifwi
by tfe#jvlo*#}the icieatli« tognt n nhnrpfeotii«tvia^nt 01
jf’att*»rdry e^ell imrifigwliieti%W-l$&i'ito®X #iet© ©<*ttN
tl&l*4 up aa& ter mwln$* Bmiiii l« tfc®
lM&&Xli'tov’’i: '•pa nt ®J&$**®Jriti®wl©IS*--*iSWfiiSg®®ft®.et
un til %h& rain* b r* ili 1ki%i t i« <t.e®lT®fox*;te $$% e li Ifc®
0$ <tia fesg *lckxye® jsujieilil.e•© t»ui»t& s-’iee $ eh&ue©
to tefc*tqb % th- mum&n work*  «$»*$#it® full
othnnrt®* the.« is e*KG«y ef © *w»®i\out”• Xu&l&esttfciiy
although *i«« la t a i e»o»*tl» & fewft. it i®
oor® «*««ny iu tw or thaw* »• >?•«*®t © tiaw ®t
«b»mt 3rttfj.««l&fuJt «h« Jl6& > fcoteathat ia jua^ l®
ooaditiot*®'tH®##4® usually n® !*®®#®®itjf   $11*®®®®®
e®:rr®e£®&Ai&£t* pimg.Klfc® *» ttw ^r$umi i# ayffleleatly
feyeltett«$>by the fire a&o&e« feiitwlw.-Qt&. ®l*»*vla$i®
mti0 firvagpfrwfilftaAos-towkea.«®*ufeVu utoal®gw®$ mast fc®
««y with hoe®# TMe t/fw ®'*el fcriag(Jlttgfepiwt
yj) wfti©&Is ®e»a®fiaie&g th*>-CtUme*toet'A®*’©«&
la ReirttiIJeeawlfeestherefor® aa eftftiti&Bfcllabour jpMffc
t®%Lmlti%.tti   to’Ul M »M |Mf lag fwia®# lt$ ®fs.##t
fcmwrc U ftotso «*• *• •* •!«** •» W-:®t ®l«i* W « r t
A.#Hated isi«n4y tJii©type ®f $*m& 1© !*e.|^ Jtie®1*wltls,
n <**©$0f fee's&s#* £•*•* ttu<riee ft®lag grewa m %»'&&w&ioh
hm *lre*ay toeeawlU*®**# f** ** tw&^ m m * thev©
t!*.i^4® &at t-h*®«»« tlie«MSAltl®n«lam&utoll&to&ns®f lwel*m
aver « wftelefield 0f v^al«»keiitmrt multi mxtrmvly Hmw*
£33
Following th eonplatian of scalingth© © is a atoedy
Cl)
labour aa&aad throughout th-v$rowlag aaaaoatfor weeding.
Tht efficiency with which this la «a/ri«d out d«i>#ft&*ti*oik
XMXvi&u&l$nthuala8ttfenfl it ccwfnesljjr' iavolvoa only about
half th total labour for©a, mm ly th female hwlfj It
i© h&wov<.ran iuporte^ t tasi:and if w®«fling«v*T eaaae®
altogether feaftauaeof «om« p^ ©k labour 'demandelsewhere
the eensequenoev way bo *erio*m» One of the aoet insorestlag
features of Hpoloffl^waa that it® cultivation area included
«ora»l |l# M£iteitLZl» ar*^ terraced wet paddy estivation
(hlaauna)# Moat,hou&eholds had jploto la at least two of
thaeo area* ants»o»© In a ll three* A® the l«bot$rjpregraaiae
’. V ,v-
for the different tyxjcaof cultivation ms nfenHgfjrohWOnou®
this was aot unduly difficult to organise axoapt in.reejpeet
to the weeding of th...J&* The p«ak.labour point for tha
JhMn^a, *»i#«, t^Mpiantlng *»involved th® use of the entire
adult strength of th« community* Thia eat that for thr ©
iofottmt week* th weeding in th? taungarefield w«* no?I*ctefll
»ltO£«tfei*r#This aogiaot ooald he^e boon made .geo«*if the
tfholeavailable labour forea had b«;*nswitched ov*r to
wee&lue as «o.n »e th* tranAplaAtiiif Over - but in
practice tftiaoniy occurred In a few e*eeptiotuklhousehold**
itwiwwi.nifrwi'wrwiniiiKi'Wnnii'Hi -iii''rrt»rrr-ifTn.-r-i-—~ " ™ " - ~ ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ ,»‘1,,‘lw ^ ,,^ ^ ^ <,l^ ” *'w *ll>««‘',M'l,,'*‘'**‘''l‘','*‘*'‘‘''‘'‘*l',‘*,H,M',‘**
(X) jforthe an#| w*w nVm growing »ea«©n* i«sMfijMMLift
ff«Oedlhgti&u,n»
A t raa«^ni«ad not.U*l poiuta of labour datmnd - i»«»
£nv ring n& aowing an th* to,nryu o»d for
on tha i'iJtouuinfc,- wurk i» arfaulaad on © taam bot*i«|th«
aj^ jnttitU' n of tft werklnf taaaifcaingIn p,-.catiaa baaaA
on fcin«ni{»,tiaa4But fet,laaa aritieal point* U tJu working
oycl work ie organised a home old baala* "'huet «ivn'A;i
In th« oaaa or ti,; rit..«ily *-r«taotadMoMef *» j&" aanti<m#d
iu Cht^tor 3, ranging of ttumarn in aaidan o^anlaaA
aa taa» worlcjwarding oafta u,.yn i» n«Rriy organt*«d an a
household baaia and Ik numaily daamad a woman1* taak*
At HptMwi$ %h intruA>ation of hJteannaaa «.j; J:'lawantaiy
to the tr*,vi.ticn»J,ta -nrya tt©.uniquehad, la$ioally a^akin#*
converted the weaka liauadiataxy tallowing traoailantlcm into
a Hrior jv lnt of labour dawanA" for waadin® work in tha
taynryq* i.'awrtftalaaawarding labour oontlnuaA to Hut
organiaad an a hona«holtf bMl A i-nfl in oanaa<|uanc« wa» o Stan
in*d*<luatalyaarrie'A oat*
With the KaohinA ^anara! ly tin ftr*t aa*aa i t» too
feftrf«.'*t*A la ti:.« au laa , followed toy aarly r io t (maw* n io i) ,
JMii.ow«tt toy ga in oro^ rlo«« 0.V ttw i« tta r tha .$» ..flpz» i»
usual .‘ly aavarax va*. k» ahaad of tha hft&v.m{wat faddy0*
JUn«a* p«r*tivaljr *jpaakin®»aarly ria* 1©a .'taw
yielding crop* aiuy auffialaat of it Ip o.umaiad to Wda
Qyerthe.estimated gup in food b«tw«(/.» tii - vnft
of th   fsifti®®and tlte beginnings of the cmin orop
Tree*the labour o^litiof view th# main harvest is a
fairly l«i®urely jproeoefting,Good weather onn be relied
u|»onand ae a rule the:e Is no need to work,to a fixed
yHQ&twsm«
f&) j-.nftJ..,ala ^ CrUloal ftaodntnatt-jtt
With titlefefeolt^ roundpicture*of th overall laboaj?
demand »itu&tion,end th© practical alternative® to rioe
production in *niM we oan proooedito ©scaminethe eritioal
condition® to.' food ooaroity under tometthathy$wth«tiaal
OvHuUtl'no*
In ordsi-to rft&aotthe variable* under coneidoration
to practical proportions 1 propose to container'a hypothetical
ooeiety in which ©11 other tt«ono«iQactivities other then
th<2production of food are of eooondar^ lautortwneeand in
which rice is the onl^ rfood crop that neede to teeeooelder«&»
fheee hypothetical condition# are not rm l\$ m ato®traot
oramight be supposed* A® we toe aeon, in Many inaiai.ee®#
rice is>the oniy food oro^ of any Importance (in term* of
Ittbo?r utlliMtloA) and oince we are ocnearaed only with
critical «oaAitio&* It i® valid to jv««um« that for « while
th® whftieavailable l«fe»vrfore© can be ««ployao In
agriculture* thu» far ojcampla in th caeo of wet poddy
cultivation %h first peek laritaur«S«aaa&is of fairly
short Hi.-r©U«i».fcut* while It lastst it Is tyas toothof
T u ts i p la ias ®n& h i l l sow . in itios that prfcetioslly tha.'-wtvols
available labour f&rsa is absorb^ ia tba uual tsalesof
transplant!<& sailings am p$&pm>h<gplots to ts&* tha
U)
ano&liags,
lingersuch li&itin# conditions of labour @MppX^ acuSS
sing^ arop working aortais s*«lstioiiesen b shown to satist
bstwssn .anunbsr sf oo&pis* -fastars in tfc--sssssnl# tilM*tl4&*
lingerthose aon^i11«ns ths am© *at of jps&AyjproAu««4
feyths labour ’oroo of the aoauftuaityin <*a/ o®«*ss^ soa is
s%ual to thv,annual «ona«j»#tloaof paflflyfeyth total
~j*opiliitionof tjb .;.oowmunity* If the &i££«r«nt variables
s^ nssrn-d feesxprssssA ©a s set of algsfergiefunations than
tho squaUon oan ba written in symbolic fern*
au&psss th totsi pop Nation bo tits•s<-ivslstitof $
standard sd.,lts for purposes of ssnftuaptioa*and that th©
s*axifaumavailable labour foros is a standard sdhIts*
Kstiaatloas of the oaxaal ratio ts/Kfhave?booa mads % a
n <absr of wrltsrs an$ it probably usually lita bstsssn *4 end
(2)
*6* I will writs 11 * WU
X£ th* annual sonsiseftioApar hsaftbs 0 units the total
oujjaumptiaais o&«
SnrjHCTin-#initftJir~mrr:ww<w»lMM11»*iIwnwlWUM»><» «>»HI*imurrl^ mrmr'TT'Tr"T,‘-r  —.—-^ —-—^ -.-i»..,^ ^i^ .^».mii *•***» <**« »
/%# felt©Firth Hi) 74* T»xt sad jTootnsts*
si* eh?i*ti*j»(fi), iu«
If the mm yield be x tlmm the quantity of eoed
( I )
sawn; tha rate of sowing be £ baskets per oore of land
o *ltiv*atedIn eny one seasons £ be the ratio of X&ml
cultivated in one season to th* total lend unaer a
OMltivation cycle; A the total mop area controlled by the
4o®aunity$ and jg&the proportion of that map area which under
existing eoono&ie and technological eir&u&at&noes is
(<*)
considered oa,able of (o worthwhile) cultivating* fh-n
in tern® of tham functions the annual yielc?is
x*e»y*P«*
and the equation stated above c&n bv?written
e& * xsypA or c& s xsypA
k
This gives th ratio & in term© of th. other varibblaa
x
mm ly £ * M2££&
x o
How in any pa ticular given situation the factor kgJCBAu
o
eon b readily determined from sapirieaX observation even
tho$fh it will not b® the mum in my two different
loca lities* Wh&t this Implies is that there is, for any
given situation* a calculable limiting value for the r^ tio
H or alternatively K
1. this is the nonsal method of assessing yields In Bary * .^
cf Undap fi}j also in $*;?,*Asiagenerally* See Copeland m *
3« Kots-b 4* is a rnrr.tml factor* other things being equal|P p i*'increased mean x will decline*
This implies that I t the ylel$ falls below © ee tala
figtue the local pop;:lation e&Mot iugport itdfXf whatever
tho siae ot the population may be#
Xn a sense this is of course perf^ etly obvious from
first px’ineiplcsbut it is a point that seeiasto tongen^ raixy
ignored in discussions of"o erpopulation" ana ‘’pressureon
Ians resources"*
It is eusiiy appreciated that the.'®i» m upper limit
of orop yield for any given area am* that if the population
is too 1urge it cannot feed Itself; but it is apparently
rather le83 obvious that the yield m y be m low thet no
matter how,small the population it still will not be
posfubl for it to feed itself frow its own crop resources#
Comparison of isy own observation® at Hpt-aang with a
n iffiberof p.blished sources relating to rice prodMotion
in North Burma a M Yunnan lead ae to the conclusion that
where the aaotfsis wet rice cultivation employing plough
cattle then a can be a© low as «8S adults per acre in which
case th critical value of x n®vd be no more than 5*$
a)
basket® of dry pmSdy p«r sort*
The reader n««6 not take any particular cognisance of
these ftutterioul vai es* The point here is that In practice-
1* Xlodop (i); Ttowns?(1); Burma {iii)| Anoft(v)$ 3m m -U tf j
CopeiaM (i)j are the source* on which this very genoMX
inference is bassft*
SB
Irrigated wet p&'Myland.wntferplains eextAltlons.7*sere
©&ttle sum to#employed would »«l<ion&give n yield of lea®
than 3C*»?C•v«a in mosttlu&vnrttelrcurtat$nee®.In practice
the «lV«im^ ga for mil Sum is rather over x«30 aid yields ®a
hi;.;h«.« jtw^ unr* not un<sowuv>®n#In otfe^ rp^ rta of the wor!4
«uoh r® Chin***Japan and Spain t?i#a.*uredyield# well In excess
1 •
of xwloo h&ve been iNMMfNftftf*’ In <a*harwor;i«with wot rice
cultivated.wWi cattle in thusplains there l« *-.nenormous
nnrgln of safety* In nil practical condition® the Mount
of food produced will be considerably in ewe#8 of that
actually requlr*^ to feed the population n»e###»3pyto $wm It*
This In turn implisa a considerable residue of wealth which
©an ba converted in numerous nlternativa ways into an Improved
ati&nderdof livin. for the?people cmwerntd* one may
generali^ e therefore)ttoe.pt'ifor’gtheirplains rice growing
eonnaunltiatmoh. ».»the Shan end u^naeoe* in which the whole
of the sv&liable labour force Is employed rt leeat part time
in the cultivation of rice, are inherently proeperone coiwawniW
ies. A rice cs'owingoorflaunttyunder plain* conditions la
only likely to run into conditions of eoono»to scarcity if
<•
the population 1$ so lar^ -ethat the lend io fully taken up
fenda Xnrge proportion of the available labour foroe o&nnot
be usefully employed wen part time on ri«e cultivation;
limiting aona.ltlone of this Utter type prevail in lmr$e




Very differentlimit# eye set to the rati© ^ if the
2%
coalitions studiedare the*e of shiftingt.^ un^Yn*»;?.•riculture
In which no *r»lme.X<»e?m "b*employeft% In the <*been«eof mlmo!
powerthe output i>erunit of l^our- naturally jfelle*The
preoli* criticalvalue® will no floubtvary greatly .^c-cordin,to
different l-oo&ltfonriition??but <:uchfi;/ures*« I -see&eee»«&,  .;©at*
th^t th« critic®! yield rang® HI#® uaur.Xlybetwemn *®<?0i»(!
x *24# the eopreepenftlftjtfv*'.,Xue$of n toeingbetween *04 Mid
l.v,Mult# -oer«i«r*of lead actuallyundvr cultivationin
my me M*«on« In other won# sinee cultivationwithout
entails require*#more men ?*r net**,the mlnl&el yield nuet
be hitahorin order to feed those extrasmouth,a#
% t in this ease the winlwrd yield* *)»&the preetie&l.
yields feremuoh eloper together* indeed it tuy eert th*t many
preotiesl yield® ere well bela* the minimum for »elf sufficiency,
*'reetio«lyields from tpimi-’yftcultivation »howgreat
variation* Xn the i*wmTonal I was told thet yields e# low
ee ;«*<?were quite c«mn end thst x«lO wee oonei&ered
e*©epti«wiOlly$oorS. In the I’iorthS'rlengleel*lm« &r» ime.de
»* hi,,,hliexmjQ, Thle mey be «n exp.*iferetion but Xu this
ftrea.fy'-imjrcyayleldn are certainly «« hi/H ee ®eod Irrigated
pit,in©rle«f i*e*t yields in ejtteeeof jf«30oen be relied upon* ".
In ity&lm**.allowing for the optiain* and Meeting of informant*
It appeerea that e tftum-arsyield of •*« a buswer <»rapj
Xs?,5 about Bvnvm&t «n4 seal**not at t i l uneoswon. If
X *» correct In saying that the " w itlaa l yielfl* ummlly
lia s botwotn x*Zo and x»24 thee© flfu res irrely*
(a) that the &am Tamal erea Is invariably a lon;;way
from beltv; a self sufficient no® eoonoiay;
(b) that the Worth Triangle should h&ve a «ubtteatl«l
aiunualsurplus;
(c) that the Hpelsnn art# Is prtbably on t&« brink
between a balance *m& m unbalanced eeono*ay«
trss&ntM in this way without th» full ,-^ i,;fttof
supporting numerical &ata all that one oan aay of this
illarnonstationis th»t it i« mi^ estlvej nothing 1® proved!*
Ofithe other h?-n>lthe above conclusions a;*rt*well with the
f^ ata as they appeer to be*
1,0,:tp'un;y,aconditions at tfaalaa*;;;though fir from
ideal jureVy no meana %dverse aa tha gtneral average of
Kaohin Hills condition® ro« Thor* are certainly eroat on
the west of the Minium Hill® **.n*in the J?©rtfc«f«She**States
where the normal *xptota.tloi*of yitl*.in vr*y mxch worse* In
Other words, if 1 atacorrect'in aaylng that tha critical
Values of x nerwally lit 'betweenSO moA2A, then it is
 certainly true that th^ re are large*area,®in the I©ohIn Hills
where with tftunwya technique end a virtually one crop eoonosay
no population c«,nsupport itself however *jw§11jon the other
hm& tfceroare r few areas (such »» the fcorthtriangle) where#
bespits the .f*otof a single crop ft^ yriarjL.,etoiwwy, promotion
is greatly in txetss of the immediate requirements of any
population actually essployeain cultivation#
m2
It th*>foregoing »n&ly»ls is correct it necessarily
isspliespolitical «n<5•conomie lnter~rel*tlonshlpe fcetw«<aa
different losrl ftre**in th«?hills and between oert&in *a*eis*
of hill? Mid plains* These of either Mils or pi Ins
ehere thcr«?is * ssrolu* of ttroduetion©ver itt*>;edle.t*local
r^ quir«sent* e^ n b? e-jrp«ctedto contribute one way-or »nether
to thee* %re&* shore t*rre 1® r hniic deficiency* Lot us
86e how this hypothesis fit- the f^ .cts*
The f^ ct of -n 'yrmunlrift surplus in the *:orthTriiu%:X©
1« well established* fhs su.rnlusis tratiA both to the rest
into tha Sws»r»5feum».ree.- (from whence there we.sformerly a
return tr»de in s-lt) - p.nd*,1&©to the e.--»*t«urio.north**er*at
Into the Wa&9.*nd Kun;.:tracts* M these region* ere eleer
cut deficiency r^eas In t«r$? of the theoretical analysis,©f
the 1?*t section*
01 'rificf?ntl’rbjth ti-ese ^rees were formerly dominated
by the powerful chief# of thf Trl*n 1*; even today un-isr the
fcritieh re^i^e the influence of these chiefs uersir.te, - ?tn
e x ^ l ? 1*.the lnfluener- of the 7Xsfc*w .gyrea..over the  »&*•
to the north-east 'mntl one3 In c* ^ter ?*
In tnae-&rltlfthdpys the rel?tiv« oroenerlty of the
Trien ~le eo*wrt 4 with nolabour in..areas wee very aerke3*
Xeujv:, or^ of the few travellers to visit the are**prior to
ler^ e §e*l*?British intervention write® in glowing terse
m*¥his d is tr ic t I# «. populous and fe r tile on© and is i© ll '
watered fey 'aw tMus streams••••There sr© mtatraus- 1*J%©
v lllegss «h*M inhab itan ts ar© evidently prosperous \
and in n fa r higher stag® of c iv ilisa tion : than the wil'd
tribes of the Chinos© frontier* ?fc©loud is chief If ;v
covered in thick forest but iar§© areas adjoining the
v i l la p s are under cu ltiva tion ; quan tities o£ Flo© %vm
grown*. . . . p»od roads have been ra©.d©between the v illages
and the on© by which *© trave lled m e evidently a m in
routs an<l though of ©ours* not metalled me well kept
•and properly graded and d ra ined ?*
1
1?b©area her© described t* well away from any &©&& triad©
route 5md some hundreds of *&ll©afrom .anyImportant tr&d©
centr©* The rout© Xoun^ w«s traversing leads to China through
fftawpurin one direction fendto Kksmti Long in the other* with
a side track over the *Deru Hlsyet*into the Su&wwig Valley. At
this period the Chinese were making a slight use of this road
to transport an&er from the HaJiawnisto Chino but the trade
2
©aimot have tsaountfrdto much* There is no indication that
JHWft8(TANt2»
»i©3?bf^ of the SViangl© area went out©id© the*area to work ,
for wages; or thet they produced any cash ©rop* Qpim was
cultivated but toun ;comments that local demand was much
greater then sus^ ly*3 In short the prosperity ©f the triangle
at this period met have been due to its surplus rio® production*
there was no other ii8|>©rtentsource of Income*
So far m I know no other dry paddy area in the &achin
hills tee s.ocneietent, dry outturn, sverage yield In ©xoesa
of the marginal rmi&m«W4 * $his rang© Is in fact just
m*»»^ >©w*=o»*»  *>»*»«»»«p.^ b»*i*<b,»»m>-»»ww.ww>hw^ umMnmmui« *» mh#S>W mrir.—i-rr ,
1* Jaung (1), 168,
g. ».*«£,?* various references*
5. *ioung{!), 1/1*
3-44*
about the average, In most areas, for a “good year1** ’thia
means that in most o&ses loocl rice supplies ssustbe
suapletsentedfrom outsid«isources* Under •pven&ntday
conditions ther© la no reat dilficulty about this* All the
southern areas have largo numbers of men away darning i,,oo&
money In th$ artsy,or &s coolies on sugar plantations, or
forest vjork}.moat of ws-orsend at ltast a proportion of their
wages Hoiae*vn top of this the f•*.j. hr*aa heavy animal
expenditure in the allle on ro^ d upkeep and nost of this la
dispensed in the form of coolie hire to local Kaohins*
Although goverrssenttakea a corHiVieratlesum bactcagain in the
form of house tax there la r.nasple anah surplus?left In the
hands of the villages*
fipal&n^ ’w«s probably nearer to being self supporting than
moat villages in the southern Kaohin area as it possessed
a considerable area of plains wet paddy worked by animals, but
the total rice deficiency in 1939/4® was quite meritedand could
be easily observed at the 5 &«y bazaar at Lweje* riamnlol. early
dry rieo, began to baeo&e available about the first weak
in October, and for several weeks the Kaohina sola small
quantities of rice to the Shana, not because the Jhana were
really in -tirestraits but because this succulent new crop
was about 6 weeks ahead of anything the #h»»s could expect
from their mm m t paddy fields. Durinw the winter months
the Kachina had little need to trade in rice though they
U5
continued to ©ell vegetablee «*nds&nor i&mm $reduots to
the &**&••. fhen in tin mmmr the pendulum mmm ^Ho otfoo*»-
way. fcaehine b«?$in to buy rloo from the 3fean« about the
beginning of (Jim# and continued to do so rlg&t throu§ft the wl
•o&oon un til the early rioe bocossoa availab le again in Ootober
and the cycle start® again*.
In con trast to th is the Ht&anng Is an area admirably
ed&ste$ to wet jaM jf cu ltiva tion and oat tnifjht enpoot again
to find ft se lf su ffic ien t prosperous ooimaiity*
reports of the l ‘?fO period and oa rlie r to in fact ehow
the inhabitant*! of the KKflteume;as o-2ceotionsl3tf prosperous* but
the eon&unlty of tha t time was cu ltu ra lly very compoalto
consisting: of the Kaohins, the ir “s I avo #* (tfho wore very
numerous) *»ndthe loca l Shmo* % the other hand 8arlingfco*i*
w ith several yoara personal ox#ori»ri©« up to 1942 regarded,
the K&ehlns of th is area &&gener&lly degenerate and 9so lasy
tha t desp ite their opportun ities, there is an annua1 food
Ho doubt the «ost l.«KModlatocause of th is con trast is
the d ras tic economic d isorgenisatlon eausod by the conpulsofcy
slsve re leases of the period to,which reference feme
/'a lready been made, but In part i t is a reflec tion of the tendon*
to regard the Kaehiac of such m area as a properly se lf
su f f ic ie n t oosmmity d is tinc t from, th t ir Im A la ta neighbour#
1, %m ievenDarlington. Formerly a Miaalomry at M&ingMEs&n
under the &*$*$?•&• Cpb&Soh&l Commun »c * t »ow >)
the sh»m« In faet they artsnot m distinct*
while .^o«tKschin vlXlM$m in the liukawngat the
present tips©(I*e*, up t© 3.94s)have sea* wet f^ My land
and &&mtt-mn??#. .their nala effort As devoted to opium
cultivation. Conditions for vplum cultivation in this
area are very favourable »n& the mr&et ms & very -profitable
one ©wisrjto the increasing restrictions \xpm cultivation
i&noeod by 'rH»v©raaantIn other parte of the K&ohin are**
At the beginning of the rs&a# (l.s., about u$&) th©
Kaohtns traflotheir oy>iumto the shsas in return for paddy;
but by .Mca»ber the Kaehins aro themselves short of opium and
buy b&efc©ri«m from the ;iban«with their new crop paddy* this
procedure Arlington re^ srde^ as clear evidence of itspravidenco
!
end Ipssiaese* But in feet it appears to be merely a eyisptoaof
a coisflioatedcredit structure involving elaborate lead
Mrt£$€*f as well &s political obliRations between the various
parties eoneoraed*
£ta--llngtonagreed that the Kaehln* appoaied to be always
In debt to the Shane* but that no mortage seemed to b© ever
foreclosed and that In an/ cate the stums had no jaeansof
enforcing payment*
the only rational way to look at svttha situation sees#
to m to regard,the *aohin-3ha» comple* aa a single community
in which the Kaehin end !2h#neloaeats appaar as classes rather
than distinct culture groups*. in this particular situation
847•
th® VMhI m Are for the Ua« beta ™mtio«lly Awi Inant
end ere thus nbXe to ®ain for*themselves extra lelwure at
the •.'ivmaexpense.
i.aVtIt it eYert doubtful wheher there In *.ny r m l
*dv«ritAg* in wtkltt^ th® distinction between Sh«n wwl
Kuchin in suoh n eontetet#
by v>hs**#’,.v,rli*v;tscmm**tnspeople who live at M*ingsjk»win
or *x&?q (Mu) , swenktn?:then wm* ®hm costutM, live in
3h*n ty?ehouaes, «nA art tHiMhistj by Kaohln* he wfms
people living In smaller vlll«'res in JUchSn ty$© house®*
«9t*kli% Jifefi^ pewAlsleot#, rearing clothe* eM
"anitolsV'by r«li,ion* vhe distinction seems dleer enou^ i„
but ft th* aristocratic level nt any rate there is considerable
inter~mj»rrlAgebeteeen KA«felnsmut .’hensthus defined and at
Kin^ byen there are ,,m%n*\ llvln,,;under a fc'AChinChief, who
t , UMo
arc flan brother* of some of those in Kftiitftkmin,but f*poa&
KaChin^ w*t?:rKaohln Aresa *nd ere At l*A«t r* muoh Ahimist
1
s.« UvtAdhlet#
The point th«#t I would nsfet in not that the observable
cultural distinction® in tensasof dress and Xj m w w s^s are
»*Anlnv/le«ft,f*r from itj they *,*• nig*iflaunt but not in the
eoonoBiiccontext* if i t ”Is Xe^itiw»«tefor purpose* of*
political and economic study to class Atst, ftAttrl*
tfln:;hpm9 L\ m$ JU%ehi etc*, into one lu*aj>«nd label than
1* for dotAils relating to the %an« of Mingbyen see
Chester VI pp.3fcfr<?*»^
as laoHin, then It is equally in oottditien*
euofe.as o^ -curin the Muicawnjto treat the combined &aohiiw
Sium eoiaaunityaata unity# ?f this it done there la m
difficulty .Inapprscl*-tinrth*;tover a period certain
llhe&iiesfroinone R»y move into the other
and ®o •‘bscksiBO*ftaohinor *ihan»s the ease may be.*
£S8&MlL 3IM&aLlAJLJUL$^ ^
!
Th^ -conc.lv.sion*we have ,?ustreached,,namely that
,-;ivsjrtthe existing rice orientate*!economy the populfttisn
of jaostparts of the ?S«0hlahills cannot #*lst unless they
maintain an intimate ©oonomic relationship with,the people®
of the Plains is on* of far reaching Irportanoe with
considerable lon^ ran;.spolitic-:’!implications, fw the
noroenthowever let us waala© further the somewhat hypothetical
«oei ty previously considers^ *
\hat .forexample ia the relationship in abstract terms
between the population U and the arc® cultivated pA« and it®
rate of rotation measured indirectly by y*?
Under the ertrciaolyAverse agricultural conditions often
encountered in the hills the concept of mrfrlnal land is of
aome importance# Ko doufetfn» the rigidly practical point
of viW there is nearly alwiys some i|*erelea® which might*
«t a pinch, he brought into*the agricultural cycle by
sacrificing other interests# But in practise the other
Interests eurnot taeisa»om* A|*«rtfroatthe s p s oeeupled
tsythe village XtmXt, I& M mutt,&e reserved to frevia#
thatching arterial* m% eossetiwesfuel,1 eerteln &reea few
ritusl s8s>ooiatlon»rf*pasture mat fenprovided for the e&ttle
and .‘3Q- In g>r*otisetherefore s*uitee^ ert frojathe
cogi^ llc&tione©ift&p,Ktfkph&‘considerable ree„»of a.village*«
total territory he excludes from the cycle.
 j.h©msxisftitevalue of g>therefore never 4p^ *msh®t unity and
the a®st thatfcan be mid 1* that whenever & village fl&As
Itself eoamelle# to resort to two y-*a.rcultivation,or to
reduce the rotation cycl® ctuchbela* the epylnum - which in
•met typ«* of Jungle eftpesrsto be m i leaa then t$ years-'-
then the value or p &»e In fact reaeheA the ?ractl«& MdLnunu
On this basie it can be &««erte& very positively tot
throughout the rhole or 3inlu» Kills that mxlnmt ha* been
reached* the only type of event which could alter this
situation ftt the prosent Juncture weul-1b* for the roreet
liep&rtsentto cancel lte hold on certgIjiereee of reserved
fereftfc*But ev«n if thie did occur tbe relief would only he
t 9&nov&ryand would effect only «.limited auiafeerof villages*
athil*the precise v*.lueof p in any pw'ticul&r locality
can only be determined ei^ irteally on® might have theu^ &t that
the v<*lueof y wan teteriainate*
1* %nerelly e^ eekia^ :fuel reserves are only neceesejpywhen
the hulk of the Imd fe&sgone to $&&»$*
$• -*mh ritual &$eeeiaMon# «y themeelvee be -economically
lispsortfttt*itevuneon somewhere hae pointed out that usdflr
Ohrietieutinfluence tfhiii#have mmtimm out Warnthe m&v*&
tmvm surrounding the village spring with di«&atr©u«
congruences*
In * system of rotational ahming cultivation y is a
me&aure cf the fallowin';:period the «f rotation*
&inee .r’rdftln.!.:oultiv&tlon of the tqm^b’.vi*ty^ o is a
 Uc: i*lQurof wrl4 wide distribution* on© wool**h&vo *xp«ot<
lt;joptintuBsfawn to be known* This doe# not **rooatjpto bo th®
***** toberteo; In l % 4 held th® ?>*«t•f Agricultural Mviaer
to the ’'ovomaont of Bum end to the Chief c iv il >ff*xrii
‘officer,num/* but eoul o»ly writ® In very g®iwr*l term®
«\>outth® optima* r.«teof plot rotation. The following
quotation 1-!b-'3Ci'lwean observation® made in.the North
Tri• nl;'lein 1944
"T«>got a 4003 cror.th© first thin,;to do to got
« i'ooei?*,ndti«®ly burning* e.nd1* possible the period
of forest ohould bo lonr;enough (20 y«rs) for the
treo growth to b*ooae oiiffieiontto kill all ®mll
un4®r#r«i,th.:-;rr.s®«nd #o®4* m<Xto h*ve -Ivon &lot
of loaf fall for fertility. If this la achieved no
pro-sowing wreedinj-larequired, work ii generally
faoiltatod feiiwlof oourat th© bum 1$ good end crop
conditions favourable* .v-nfcto get ^ good bum
oertrin other thing® «**oneceeeary.
VHe forott growth must,b« ojf^ ood type end wn&Mlw&l®
types ssu«tbo few, e%g.* Plenty Of small brnnohoa etc
quickly drying* not many largo tree® eto...•***
de ; Iso notes that the n.cturlrotation In thi® wot* rmi^m
be tv een 10 r ntl 50 year®*
Jhor® own bo no Question th^ t condition® for tfttm.-v.*.?.
in |>»,rfrt*of tho Tri#»$rl«are Ide&l and the prootloe hero mist'
to considered the optiiMMk But 3© yown «®eit®to mo too Xongj
it he,®to bo rorootsboroAthr.tin the ollnAte of north Bum® |
1* Jiobortson(1) JPawna,V#(f)
troes can reach a vary substan tia l size In SO ya&ra,
and there, is a isfinS t# disadvantage In having the tiptoe*
too h©av3r* For th is season 1 consider lj> ymv® the ideal
ro ta tion for stra igh t forward rice taungya 1b eulta&Xe Jungle*
Such a ro ta tion cloarly Involves a very large to ta l area
per un tt oi' Txipttl&tlon; la the symbols of siy aquation y has th f
low valua of so tha t A is correspondingly large* Under
ssvtcnconditions & fa irly 1w overall population density will
la fac t ba e l l that can be sustained under ytimm technical
routine* In prac tice i t would aprear tha t in. the Burrtm-
 i
Assam Hillsthere is, id M«t conse* a aherbage of land
whenever the overall density of population exceeds about 14
to the square mile*
Where the population density exceeds this figure
e«n still be worked out not under eptiiaaiaconditions* .
Kow if w®examine whet are the meet obvious aod.ifioati.one
to the standard truti,.:mtechnique -fet are likely to be
inti*oduo«da? a response to an Increase in copulation density
above the opti&us* «o shall arrive at precisely those
©Iterative forms of land use thich have already k&m tmntlomd
earlier in this Chr-.ptsras actually occurring in the &tum-»
Aseanire?vion* Vfhis surely is highly oignifleantj it ®u.;.‘^o^ q
\
strongly that the various observable techniques are merely
adaptations of a standard tfe«*oto fit the labour and populaticr
conditions in different local situations*
Ifthe pepulottcmin©*****#©*fcov*tht o^tlNttatfeoii
the fatXawin^ ****•th® »oat otov&wtamem® of iMotlxig %h&
roftultiAtd&riislvmy
(i) Th* «l«e $f tho snimil oX^ arln;;m«&'too1ao;numm»&
whil* M&int*Inin^ tfc<*original prooeSur* ofmltlv&tXm;aggr
#a» »lot for only an®ymr p.t» tlwi* fhi® im lim ml#l
the v«slu«of y* Xn this *r»,yit JU r***-*ORF.bly to
r^ vee the fallow tverlo1for*any or«®plet to about 8 ye*.t»»*
This »ill result in .aloan:term w^cross*in fertility m A » 
0gm*ml replacement of the virgin JNaigl* by
r.*»m>*ne$# fov»ect« VMi&Nf labour In the
wlXl be?i^ antly iae.JpfsoeSeitfthw- rill be % Bet d*elto* ill
jct(me^ rjyield per &ore)» fierinl» of these £.iffioaltt#8oaa
be £voi'l(*?<.!by stirmiX^ ti^ ,;th# grortfcof spM&Al typos of
8*eooisdU..ryg owth which are tr»«ci^ l’lyVfltteblein
l<mf maul';duriiii:the f*ll«»wperiod* TSio ssftii
th is nurpo»t wllfa th* Luahel (Lekher)} ansi the &&«hin* of
th-a M f lf t ^1118 1&JSIS*the soea of * q M M of quiek growing
beech (^ lb ftu ) alone %ith the ir rice »•«&« so th^fc tlHMrotf ill
be a quick recovery a f te r , the harvest* fferiti la t te r §s^*#iif5§
is now carried out wader (tov*vmmt inatruetlem* but the
technique is of ittdlgoaow# ^ouri orlfla#
(11) som further #•&!*# t**«Wtt# 4ue ft#
35J
InarwftMd population son 1» obtained by cultiv*«lBfe VM mm
;tea or sore in euooeseion before ellowlniSit to
fallow. Mot only ‘i0®sthle result in direct chasleai
exhaustion of the soil duo to the double eroppin;.,,but f »
is r 9MN-W that in the prolonged .*|*>«we » l**e* »ortion
of the vsluabl® tojssoilKill he eroded. Thl» in turn *111
result in inferior (secondaryJungle groeth when the ground
is finally fallowed. To counter erosion of **>iakiwi it
n*y be edvantnseoue to develop terracing of the dry X tm z*
fields. Ury termoee of this kind iwre been derrelojwdby
aoae to* o^up*: a ftot ebiolihu led Hutton to ites.18*
this tnt« as one of he * N Mt oh*wMrt«*l<jtle«of "the MKf
JEhaerstocks**
(ill) Still sw>r@Intensive use of tha lana <&&**be?
obtained by the devise of orop rof U* . the ,lt«n»Uo» of
bean crop* «i«> o«»«l« 1* eowson t t w M *“« <ho1®
eherever there la wsrfcodpreeeure on the Isnd, MR* this
technique reaches its *eet bit'hlydevolo-podfore pr«i 3®ly in
those *w«. *h*« the w w * •*«*- 1. «>* severely ev«w
,trains - maely the Chin Kill*, the H«* «#•*&» « * «* taa
Stakes*
the beet aooount wo h*»e of lnteroW lBg tto crop
alternation M m . 1»
m t M > hyeatheeie tej estivation m rw»i
ml%fortunafceIy there are mm® mrteed incons.lst-encl®-^ In h is
account which smk%tkm,f&ote *tar&to intes*s>ret*
Accerding to "teveneen th« nornw*!Talus of y in the
Central Chin *rea is t hut In the hot land of th* Manipur
Hlver valley »here rlee Is the staple ami berna are JSS&
lnterorojrpedit reaches the extremely hifchfi&ure of $> 1*®*
hrlf the total cultivable land is under cultivation at «s»y
one tiae, «£&eiplot is cultivated for 3* 6 or ? y«ft**at a
ti&e.1 "a aads the rider that “the period for which any
 field Is cultivated far & number of yerr® depend* almost
entir&ly on the lend available*M fhlr 4o«* not eeem to r,@
to »&&e sense# If there are four distinct fields (XlSBUU
(
equivalent to Jla^ h^ eM y.-UmO. i t m&fcesno difference to the
si^ e of the population th&t can he aRliitj»l«4 whether each
field is cultivated for 3 years awwlfallowed for 9, or
cultivated for 6 year* and faHewed for 13* furthermore
Stevenson yives no explAnetlon of how the rice growers of the
tanlpur -iver Velley »atte.seto Maintain the fertility of their
nafd ».t all with ffiu«ha blr.hvalue of y a* J*
(iv) In enjroe.eeit is clear tlwt worked with the
intensity achieved by the Central China hee almost ©eased to
he a system of shifting cultivation* rractiorlly the only
mm& of still further lneroA*tnc tbe Intensify of land use le
1. SUrenson, (vi), 31/33. 35 footnote, 1 H iootwrte.
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the certstniietlor*of Irrigated terracaa whereby the land e»
be kept in alweat $ra**aan©fttus#. Bmi» settlement  ^ ©p'orts
tisur-ilytateethe T**o*P©rtionof Irrigated riee l©»*tlying




beeaua* under plaine conditions irrl^ ied wet paddy is
paljMtblye better yield&m/,«ad reliable crop th«iitry
rieo «w*i ia XS* Comment © m o w * have been very prone
to lsa*s'inethat the eiiaplesolution to the hill man g^ probXeJB
of lar>!scarcity is the development of irrigated terre.ees.
Tfee feet that in. several farts of the h i l l area., (notably
„*>„£ the An*a*l »«M3*# th* Ij59hl n*sr “5 **** ',Bfl th® °*“rt
Kaehl&a in the klnlw, are*?)#irrigated hill terrenea are
worked with atrifci**®. &»< tena.eOto ©onfln* title
View, the limitations of this teehnique have only slowly come
to he appreciated*
 fte fclv.«t«5. of ««t ?* W In »«• * fUl» over «ry p*My
ir» shiftin/ fields,are twoI
It) V is much higher »n« therefore « ®u»h hither jopttXa*-
M U V S S *«' W W M 1» rn &»•* ms »rn A.
(in i tHinim i * ™ *
the foUlvrtton 1® by hand, art a wpvj UUan ®f!.S»n
S oJVo^ ln, , t*r » « rloe « W la laa-rtlat.ly
•a«mu*l f®r ne ©«n requirewettte*
r, « _
1. c*f• Ufitop# (1)
Tillssecond hew«ve*»do«s m t K&ptyif the-irripttM
fields have to be »©?%e$ by h«nd* On the contrary vmrmnl
work in irrigate! terreees is extremely arduous «M a.itlngl#
unit of labour e?-nwork considerably leas area of fueh Itnrl
than of t^ uma-s*
It 1© not,tru« th«t the field from Irrigate*?,hill
terreoea Is conol&tontly hi;her th.«nthat from tnun>-.;.y&fltkoui,#*
crop# &re probably somewhat more reliable. In «ny lnr$e system
of t*rp»««flfailurescIn the Irrigation ere bound to
lw frequent enftthough some plota which *tr&well watered m&
•ho.?a consistently hi#h outturn, other® more m&rglml often
fall altogether* I have froquently been assured by experienced
Kech'ljQcultivators that the rao»nyield from eny but very long
established ,emwi Is lower then frostaood e.vex*»go
The jflgftiflounceof the ej® feetor Is that in the process of
constructing * termce It la impossible to «vol4 the loss of
much,of the original top noil; It my then t&k» mny ym*u
to re-estatollahr. «©tiefw5tory top hums,
If thlsire&ftonln^ Is correct then there are two alternative
incentives which might IMuee «.group to turn to wet
cultivation m &n alternative to more traditional
dry rice techniques. In the first inatenoo the development
of termoe® will permit a much denser *g#re#itieR.on the
ground* 'i!hecorrelation in this inetwee If l«**©oloeol
Settlementa, large local labour fores, mummA labour, no
improvement In «*iM aM of living over toungys.
condition®. In the second in§t*»ncewet mfXtlv&tlon* m&n*
•pl&im oontltions, with mlml®, permits relatively snail
group* to x*ala*their fifrLnaardof living* Her* the oorreldbiftn
Is moderate »i*«a «ettle»enter moderate labour f«*&e« toausht
ejtilamlo,large production eur^ iu^ et?convertible into other
forme of wealth*
Thus the relevant factor in raising the strandaM of
living ie not the wet p®My but the mimOL labour. fcutIn the
narrow steeply banked terraces*that tre unavoidable when
terraces are ronstr-uf-tedin atmr* .billycountry, the use of
®nis4a3.^Is usually out of the question* 'SheIla^ pa.#do not uia
tne^ at all, the feohlns and &aahls use them only on lower
slopes whore conditions tsaatethis m^ctioal*
Finally there Is the question of Capital*
I
.Terraces «moh ee those to be aeon in the ;*&*;&m ils
represen t an enormous investment in human labour* I f that
Investment in fac t showt no mrkrnl .return in terao ©•£lner«ai«&
liv ing standard** i t is hardly surpria ine tha t most MIX
mwmnitlm show m.»arit»& reluctance to embalmson the c o n s t r u c t * i
*
ion of terraces even tinderstrong Government stisaulmo*
% inference from this la that the conttruotion of m t
paddy terraces In steep hill country is to be regardafiat a
Xaat resort device# It if u&d^ rtaken only feytho#e groups
fchlchfor politics! or other reason® have need to live at a
density abrogation on the ground which preclude* the
e ffic ien t operation of n Byatm of sh ifting evtltlvfttion*
It ®sat b® notes!however th&t orce the terr&o^ e have been
construct?*!the ®3sos2i&tedl&r&© aettXe^ aeistsi$.reto soai*
extent self perpetuating wrm if the political conditions
Milch brought them into being no longer #xlat* The capital
represented by ft syntaiB ox*terraces ia a "vested ln tvrest*
which w ill not lightly u abanAoneS.
I t Is an observed f&ot fch«t they© vills^e® with
tcrraced cu ltiva tion ex ist in the midst of others with s to le
t&un&ya cultivation, the vilir.see *ith t«mc6, s are Xante****
without consi.-ierin?, the h is to rica l reaaone which e&agwlled.
on® ^roup ra ther tm<a mo ther to w**ort to termteeft
cu ltiva tion I t la easy to appreciate tha t, &asundae; &
sim ilar segmentary social fctruciure la e&ah, fleaton should
occur uiuoh toor* read ily in the v illages dependent on taufocvfl.
thsai in those * lth terracee* The heavy cap ita l investment
of the oomarunity as a whol® th&t I t lodged «n in the terrace
struc ture i« a etren^ deterren t g a in s t flee ion* tfh*
lite ra tu re on the ta^ud foa&as Is fu ll of Instance# &£ quarrels j
.
between riva l fctele., of the eaiae villa*?© which twve been j
prolonged over generation®* Cm ® can hardly doubt tha t i f
i t were hot for the economic deterren t :suoh feuds would {
lead to tiMien of the original grout?,ftftdcorsequent sfaaSLei*
average village else.
1. ?« |M fo r Jl&g* tiills f Htawgaw Area, Slnluta Hilla*
The settlement* of the Anneal with th&ir l*,r&®
«*•%& of Irrigated terrace number several hundred houses
apiece* '-soweof the Chin eettl4MMnt# b&«*d on t'mXr
intensiv •eystetaof t_aun.»a.Taw only eli&htiy tt&ller 'tut
are;ueuaXly le*s tightly /s^ rega,tad, 1tru<jtur*aiythe An^ nd
settlement is a “vills^ e cluster4*oosw»o»e&of a member of
"se^ enta" or*"villages” (&h&U but from a distance the
settlement appear* fs>& single solid block of ttewuee*;fhe
large**Chin eettlevent* are lUm lm subdivided Into
 %;««nts (%&&„:)but those ars laoreclearly narked,and the
hoaaes ere «pf«ed eufflatently to -permitmesh,to l»va a
e&
tf^ftll In the faehin typ* of sot U s want as typ ified
by fSpalftRi: the tendency towards Xooaer ab roga tion I® carried
fu rtheri each tmpmnt of the c luster i» a c learly distinguish*,
able v illage , eaoh house e ite 1* well se rra ted fro» i ts
nei^nbowr end ha# a spacious garden*
fhM l three modes of «i^re$atio» correspond to varlatione
in the density of population and fomm to the velue of 1 «1 a* j
a eaiare© of food* they are faraX lcled by contract«d agrtoultiuM&j
tftftbixiquos aa described above# * * tttte reach the generalisation 1
i-**the -jrefter papulation density in any Xoofct r.raa* the
»on» in tensive the technique of agricu lture adopted* But
in tensive teohnlque* im m ae the valu* of land and hance
X* Storenaott(vi),
ffiM *3
the linger the settlement, the faor*tightly ft&TcgtfM it
tenetsto be*
^hen terracedwet rmldy lrtaAo^t-ed.the upper limit k
the fcistof the local settlement%n only e«eh*4when ell
re#.&ilyaccessible?slope«have b<?ent®rrfc<3©&.I estimate
th»,ta vill^ &e of 5 0 0 houses %oute.require »o©«?2 equ*re
wilee of terraced
>.1th e,..^ .aUsai. •:'/:?.system on the other h*&d the low
proportion of tot a cultivated lend used at any one tlise
implies thdt 1 r c*fi-jottleraentgrequire a morfcumleldy total
farm sreiu
A«RUffiint,.& yieM of jfe£0and ft1^ year ret*ttm cycle
X
(y -X? ) layestimte Is th#t aettler^atfi o£ various al&es
need to control sjtni *s follows"'«~
i^ze of Settlement
&o o f hou ses* 10 20 50 ZOO 5>oQ




from th is I t oan be seen tha t ta.un?,:/r of th is extensive type
le qu ite impractical In conjunction with l?r»« densely
:g;rc-;/>to4 settlements* A c irc le of t-#o» alliesr»&lu« rep resen t
m u »*re& o f soj&e "*.£5 sct*«uwi m llesi
In practice .inftrfflt#wher* this Me*?l type of #l«w rotation
toun^ y* is in operation, ••»«in the fc&ohintriangle, the
,,*^ -W» wiw**>«»»>».<*m<«*i>w**»<"«»»> * ——*nw>»mnw»>>e«i»m«i»
1. Xhe 66op*r%tlv« veXues of theso different fibres er* of
isorei-iB|>orts>,ncethe**the actual numerical valued*
of th* villas %m&16
iir?**#*** of the m^tlmmfe SPovt #$*#%
fm®& *.m-«sr*TLftil«««mrt#
" fotv the $M&r»tfUtlo»ir'too 4*ii&©to £#mit t&ls &&*&&
o# ys,.t.«v<« .ther;04i£i®& fsnwwi#£ t^ oliiaiqwfflf®
0ft«**«lr ?os*tfcX#ia e i « w » t ^ of ®r**t &miM. turns**
v«nie>»*. In th« 3Intern m ilf fo^ «tiwpl« $&$plU t&ct
tiv^ tth» f^ Atla» oyolo ^ t»i*iX3^
*n3 th« fwst t&*% aa&y vttJUfp*
«***,*of ttrr*.e*lcttUtvfttl***,it is <#*t* <i^ «Si3 fco®#et
inslttvstor# *^WL»g on flt&dt lw sslX**«*t sssv®
.{?
tfe&irT?X<fcO®&t ?w9t&&n&$*L
UftteP«u«h «<m$&tboft#it 1* g#n*»*X v^«.ett9* to ImiM
*ttbstanfclf&J&afc*i* tftt*xL **** u## ***•••
t*»^ awi.ry t^ i-s«*o*fcln-£wa*®»* Mt *ha
Is v#f7
iy«n tfoi*.wiyti* *• my o^ iud® thdfc®^ ©r®
Is th* lumaitl*r*ett«* t«n&aftel*s%&*&&*ft«*!«#*«f t'H®
M w l »r» f*wur«&« Frow v-h#tppofit* p»l&& &f
rl«w9 ***** evm&Mlm aiHt**/ aM poiltto^ l
%®P®w %m m M .fom l^ rg# fciww*tbi*
muftt**««&* it?«h« of tfc*so*’*l»t«ii*if«n©»&~
mwrntwm term of *ult|vftti©&*«»& ttltifflstely^
if t | W » m tw rn tlm
m tlmfri W b 150*5y*ar# mx<w> . ^ gt w
the Imst r##orfc -devle# of $#t jad^r caitlvatiaii*
** therefore that the different cultural variants
WG co&sicler**!saay t»e eon$i&ejs*e€®s forcing a eoatinwously
grated varia tion in respect to the factors of a rrlcu ltum l
technique arid density #f population*
ShlJdl 3jag&^ g^BS^ iB la.the rising..
B»d*l plain* viliege t® $epen«Sentupon m% ytt&Qy
cultivation tfor'kedwith uniffi&le*Sinee the odRilruetlds &t
simt p& My fields in plain® sre&e & o m rw>t rtpretseat m
capital Inveetaeitton anythin: like the same m&l® *» &
similar ere?iof *«t paddy field ©oteom&ed of st««$ terraces,
vl&&ns v.tll«|j*8are not subject to the eoi&edirect ©conoad©
deterrent egeingt fission. % the other hand etna* plain*
village®, in evBAltione where leantis ample, are almost
alwiqr® proejieroua, seel&l frictions tending towards fission
may alee be expected to feefew*
In praotlee the Md«l fom of pi%lm villages mmm to
b© « larger aggregate than tsfcatof hill Tillage® fimetliing'
extensive jteSBmu, lwttmaZl** %hm that of hill village©
b&sed on ft&fceneivetj&unaaraor terraced wot pM&f,
Diaf|rass X U fGr&’ph} compares twe adjaoent are&f •
fils&iHfti>aet Vlll ftffuagya of a etederately extensive typfl
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plain# 9*44grmm fmnmftf the w t M of
’j.&o'u.T'iriv.K^ alitas* Ifhspfrajsh(bused on 19«j!XOemflue
figures ) shows the percentage ef aaisroCUtlaain village
•ettlewantt af.different sisea* fee features are ta be
particularly not«dU The eaatra*fcin au»a«b«t«MB hill
village and |tlj*ia*villages *nd the faet that deapit®'the
eantrfst in siedethere is not an absolute difference* the
l&njaat hill village {92 houses) it the saiaeai^ e m the
X*r®9*%plains villagej the enelleet alaina village 1$ ealy j
9 houses m with the smallest hill village @f f houses*
£&meted at the beriming at the Ch«ft*j»the statistical
osnnet be relied on very f»r» but both sets of figures
**«*u:r*dam this gr®f>h.shauH be ®ub.1e©tto strictly
oa«p«r»ble defect®*
X tew stressed her* the rel&tiomshlp between size of
settlem en t, elo.s#itess of T illage aggravation* ew$ yield*
feQfM»ffMf&i¥mft technique*
th is argument affiles to modal rather than partieulftr
farms* Within any pa rticu la r made there I t e wide **»$« ©f
varia tion and t^pest overlap*
the con trast betweon *0uXtwre A* and I ts neighbour
"Culture HK is net a eherf &if£©renee aa between black ana
zH
v-Mtot but a gradual afea&ingoft*as Itw wMt# through all,
tibadoaof gray tsofinal bXaok* AXlo&o&Xy typical eultralh
*ncrm®"are o«ntrasto& lao&osof this typo, If all tho
variational pattoms in two a&j&oo&t oulturos b® tafeoninto
account It may frocpontly be found.thmt tho overlap is so
groat as to form a continuum of variation,*
fciththe various Kaofcingroup* tillsis oortatnlf tho
©«*«• The *vi&©ne® f>rovl&0&by O^ emt Brown ant
strongly inAieato* that tho gradation of oontrast 4oo# not
end abruptly at the feehin frontlor but ®or$o# smeetfely
into neighbouring areas.
I l l i c i t l y tho foro^otng dissuasion 1# a orlt&otom of
the imthrorfolo^io*! <tootri»o® of * eu ltra l intogr&tion* ani
so c ia l equilibrium#
Tho various Xmohin groups appear to h&vo tho attribute®
of ?%’holoculturo®*} at snyrato the *xlotin^ :literature m m
to prasuj&othat this 1* tho oaso* 4ccoming to aoee$t«&
theory «uoh *®uttur#*H ought to tihw*t®»«$»**ola»
equilibrium m& integration# But if m rmmnXm In
correct a»ay tuch eulture grwm in tho BurmaWLss*,*®;Hill area
art ©o organised 4e»o^ aphi felly that they
. -— „ j g ^ ..i- -.*. .Ilt,.riiTim mw Vj.mi n r - i r m t r * ~ J r~ * ' « « • « H P — w I * *I ***•***a—ll**-1 A1'iipfrtr?M¥*<,'V Yfr~-,»>*'T^ T'l*fO"-vV1 •M6’
X. em -n s . s . h . o , - (1 ) « a <U) (1 )
oooxtoailoally ar wo lltlca lly int«$msted and se lf su ffic ien t.
.
ly view ia that contrasts which Have been taken to
ropreoont different mixtures (or Hrlbe®" > are ’beatunderstood
as contraate of eswhaala within n »ln le eeonon&e continuum*
Some of th»ee variations, - *•&«» lorga village af^ i^ atess
with terraced wet paddy-, may t>o*«iblytend In the direction
of Mlf contained Integration and stability, but others, - o*g*»
irnll village a$gmgat*ii with extensive tisw>afe.- appear
to be innately unstable. they ret*resentforas of social
orr:^ nl»?,.tlonv.-\lchcannot be maintained over any prolonged
period unlese either *
(i) L>«gnent*tionend territorial oxpanalon ©an be
carried on Indefinitely
(11) inhereIs close economic and 'politicalco-operation
rlth other groups possessing relatively lavish eourcee
of food supply*
.Ranted that such a state of #ffairs is unstable several
different forme of Oheng® are indicated#
(i) If segmentation and territorial expansion permits
A core i;roui)such as the Kuchins of the ft*lan';;l®to continue
to operate tavmi:v.vaunder ideal conditions for w^ ny generations,
then the core group itself my possibly remain relatively
(V
stable, but the expanding se&ment*, which are thrown off
in order to maintain a stable population at the centre, will
of nocecbifcyeither cause or under.:oOban** when they become
involved with'other groups*outside the original central
territory*
( i i) tt economic stability is maintained by resort
t® co-op©mtloii with outside pmvpf ~ notably aln*
wnnunitiee possessing a rice surplus - then chenga w ill bo
induced in both the partite to the*cooperation thrr<i:;hthe
influence of diffusion,
(ill) S'iaallyit'the fnot of Tsormlationlnoitftiife
accepted but no territorial expansion in possible and no
symbiotic rolationship oan bo established with,other groups,
than a nooeetar? coneermence *111 be the ©or® intensive us© cf
Available land ana this tsustresult in » change in the whole
outward fora of the culture *>seaprassed in its technical
fense .mi isaodof wettlejaant*
Choice*
In *r.rll*rsections,we have considered the effect# v&on
technique and f.anerallend use coneequent u$on an lne>“@aee
In the rise and density of the locf.lpopulation, i have already
pointed out the existence of opposing tread*, one leading
towards fission of the local ^roup and the maintenance of
e-tst&xlmujBextension r-ndthe other towapda largp local
aggregates intensive 1and use#
these alternative trends may in a eonto b# Characterised
a* ilt«rnativ« for»$ of development "policy1'ja policy of
territorial osfaaeion in %*leh px* Increase in the factor H le
met by an increase in 4, y being held constant, or a policy
of territorial concentration in which y 1* increased and A
Held consent*
In wslnr;the *r?olicyHin this conte t X have in
iftift-’hf-t©ccnotilechoice Is e*$erciie<!5oI do not sutcnnto
i»?ly thrt the m*nsber*of ?ny prvrtteul^rculture ;;rouo
consciously js\ m out their long tom future, but they do*
ft* &WU-Pt exercise choice# '.vhrt v?«as ©baervers perceive
r.sa difference In economic cr,:nnisctionit one of several
pfceeiblesolution* to r\nertieul**.r s*t of #roT>lcr,is!loosed
upon the ooumunity by the d* fncto total environment, ~
political «,nd r®o ;r*T*hioal. that X .aeyin?*here 1« that
tac’pK-.rticnl^raspect of economic or •^joisattonthat awj»i£e§te
Itaclf In the ei$e of the village rebate hnct in the
c/m.'ltions!ne «re contl<?erin1J#» «*>eciflccorrelation with
thr technique of #»friculture adonted, Agricultural technique
is not fx«®rt of .mysticalfixed routine Imposed by cuntora
but f matter of free end flexible economic choice#
'The groups m arc considering Keohitts,Chine, Ne^ aa, Wat
*U'iC.the rest do not practice Just on* solitary agricultural
technique hut n profusion of widely different technique®#
The VjfiOvsledi'tof how to grow rice on $mtissr&f..or rice in
terraces, or tanls*end buckwheat in alternation with bcane
,„a so on Is KsnamUr *v«lUbi. to *11. la W <»**«
ft vlll»g» will prsfttlo®thro* op four kult*
flirrsrentteohnlquos at diffemit altltuiss on s.sln»;l*
mountain slop*. Slwrtthe athnogm, *#™ i»v® picked out
ea tht etuwotwlrtlo technique of any particular "culture*
18 merely the .wdal form in the.t p^.rtieuler rtres, but th«vt
1« nothin* fixed nbaut i t . If elreuHet^noes chs;uv;;o*perheps
only * ll;2»tly# the economic preference of the ssrouc amy ifeift
and the* ethnographer w ill efeeerve rdmt he regards nt Cultural
©h«n$, «uM
X*t U9 consider how this ncr&t out in the Jfeohlnfield#
On the faoe of it, the sncll eoetttred settlement* of four or
five houfcee rt1eo« in the hills immediately north of
tfyltfc;..in* toflwrlittle resemblance to the densely packed
L&f&l vi'llnrt.j of IX nov.'.’-<?*«or'more, each with it3 widtfi
block or terraced irri^ .bion, In the vicinity of Htew&aw.
Deepite thle contract I wrnje ttrt *11 the vf-rictie#of
nett'.eraentfound in the ®>ohin Hills IMP®•aaentl&lly alwllaUP#
‘i’hevariations merely correspond to the degree to which the
“policy of e.qmnsion" or the "policy of concentration” hn.&
been adopted in the locality concerned*
«A policy of territorial exjpanaicn"may sound rather like
the ethnolo lets migration theory in diftgwlaeibut there ia
-* difference#
The migration theory holds,that 41the a*c).in#41ewcr^ed
from their original (stronghold in the tvlmivM about two
•eaturies a,;;oand torched southward® slaughtering ell who
cppowed them# In pe.rtlouler they dttSM L,aa$, P^laun.,* ^
*ffcans -ho formerly oeeunieft the Slnlu* Kill.* «na the M«fcUnd*
©f North Hsoiawi*
Though I would hesita te to be Oft^mtlo <-.boutdate?, I
a^ r^ e th&t the various modem verieties of"teohin  “'culture**
h&ve fsoramonroots In th« tris?n*;le.I agree too thst that
"culture* hita only epre*d over the whole Kaohia Hilly Area
during the l^ .stt**oor three centuries* ffcisdiffusion of
culture from the Xri$B*;l«3outa^ rds h*i certain ly beon effected
by Colonist5?from the i^ rlivnle. But there i® no evidence At
*11 of pny l.*rf?ofolfc-wove^ enteor nilitnry invasions. Such
jfiaenmovemente are quite ijwossible for where could the
people concerned h*ve come fros?
The Colonists f^ om the Tri^ n-rl*1 cutest v.erenerely
the accruing surplus of population in th^ t are.*?* The
p0vul^ ti:m in the Triangle itself remained virtually stable
//
Had **••«thus enabled to cotlnue to evsltiv*te ty.unc/aunder
ideal conditions end thus maintain & hi ;hlevel of oroe^ erity*
At eny given time in any «?lvo«directiontthe imsber of
S&6-hEtJTATiohj
Jimppm Colonists thrown off by vti .Imentfttiettmm probably
very err,allbiitthe T>rooes«was incessant*
•'olitio^ lconquest w»» achieved by the anthropologically
unorthodox ->ro«edureof convertin': the inhabitant* of the
Southern hills (*inpraw end M^ Lnpnai) inte Kschinc*
'thisif*not ?ser*hypvt^ e sis* the evidence is
substantial*
210,
&•««alexiaa collected $jkmik in an ere* such •&»
the Ulnluia **111s qwinviv shw the t the present ’’I&eh,!***
population Is of ext m arly polyglot esri^tn* «*emeof the** ax*®
4tBe*nfta4 froyg slaves captured in vwr, mm* of tha t claim.
to be d«ee*M®a from tnfllg;eneu* *3PftX*t\mg*eo&quered by ’#*«
inv&dln*. hEscMk% m e of thesn are to have boon
Adopted* from the Chine ae- or t\ mm and so on. Only the
a ris tocra ta o l^ ia sjny purity of orig ins! *Mte&hku
'bloo-s* *> s.«d as I suggested in the la.*t {rhaptt* «* suoh eltlme
4o not at^na up to *,ny very close Invent igatio iu
fhe present population of the Sinlujstrillsraaatly
themselves dlnghp&w» Atsi or tMuri, with a. fm -Palawng*
him and Chinese village* and scattered groups calling
tfteaaalvaeJ&aru,i*a«hietc* In 1835 Hmmy heard fch*%
tbes* hills were Ir&mfeltedby *l*sl©i*gsand Kafchyen#rt;&£mI
there fereloo^ i traditions that the f&lmmps ruled in this
area before the K*6hias* Are *» to accept thisf §##s It
Imply that S&chlns fro® the north stroveout the Maun*,;®4?
«ho *er® the Palawan®a of s. century «@o a&ywayYftemqr
says they *era the blacka&iths of the area,/' ft tarad* now
exclusive to the Afct*8*sEor i;al**gth»%# X see it* a l l the
3.* 1%nmm$ {1} 98!*
?* Ttolfl “The  ‘ &lw::m of the (fhlnes* fron tiera are* I mi
to ld , rem&rk&tly industrious, they are dyers,
osr^n to ra wad blacksmith* aftft *11 the $&ha or swords
uteci in thlc m rt of the country are made by tmm*H
•rUonoo shows is tb«*ttmhin culture h&s*m®&to bo
f»&o*}fc8vlby the Inhabitants of the Sinlum hills within
f.nlrlyroc<wrt;tim^e, it t»li;s«<*nothin-.,;;>tell atMwt the
rooveaietits of r>eo'!.<><$i\».*>.$
fho ovldetie* siioae show thwt the eewtr® froi» <#hloh
m&chln <&&&&£&h4« la the i r U n , M o tro& ltiona
of the sin^aho of Aosajt, the fmsmi ox the Kukawn&fthe
«nt 0«url of tho &%mpvmw$ottfLof the IMkkHji
Jlnghpaw th©.‘a!5«Xv«oa ll <Kpoo on thle fte«ldeg which
there la a very hi \hcoincidence between the cu lture of
the Jln^-phofl of Aoean a t one extreme, the Jin*$*pew of Worth
e^onwl at tho other and the Jin/h-w-w of the Triangle in the
centre*
Just whykrohln culture should expand ei/oceaofully
while other culture contract 1« beyon’ amlysle 'but the
mechanismof ex-*nslon will b«*Ebo-vmwj»very clearly In later
ohspt eri*.
there la no renl etldenoe -thatthe oolonlolr^ .;oegraont®
ever anywhere drove out the previous inhabitant«  Yhoro
the ©videnoe does oxlat It is to the effect that the Xaohin*
were invited to Join in eome looat icrw between Jhoao
or X’alaun,;s end ware then reworda#.v;tthli»mieettleaoftt
{£&sJi&J£gl)±*>rtheir trouble* 'tfhet4t&l nusibers InvolviA
et -mis' <*n©time s&aywell haw been vary ssmll*
Put for m*$wre&soisthese KraMttnoelonies for&sd a
culturally am^lmnt yeast wftiohinfected the wfael*area*'
Analysis ©i*the present population of the %« 0.iuagvillages
in the Sinprsw are*.suggests that the initial formative
•core lineage* was often merely » single household -which
quickly acquired satellites of 1^1 sorts and descriptions
lnolu.di.ftt.;,"I,al*unfe;s,'fKilsu% H<-*.ruMetc., all of which,
in the hillti,ajstjetx*to have tended to “become &&ohin»tt
It is noticeable that the** ha.®been no e«stt?ftiN!
expansion of Jin$ht»awculture into the tfarutpacts*
fhare are peaetioally m J1nghjpa-villages ttastof the
mountain rid£;eto the west of the U’mi Hka bo that in
this are& it la >^.r»rather than J1t^ppm cvXtt.rethat is
do&laant* Unfdrtun&tely th«r* Is m etlmo^ r&nhis account
of -arty fem.rugroup, so that there is no steals of assessing
1* Mllne(l)!?Oj *•£•€«£« l?91j Kawfe^ f  ftawag(i)41*
the opposite point of view is stated by Stevenson (v)t$
who asserts tha t U&kmng is derived frova Jlufcuwnff- implying
the cremation wound# of the limns *l&u&ht«r*d by the kaohln#*
t t t1'''’•^-• qT™'1”^^ •Kis t or 1% lly
h9*ev«r the f irs t mention of the tern Iiu3s®wn&its in the
spo iling HtfR3iufk?%2t is then not applied to n,Talley but
to * ting le v illage located where modern imps show Ja^un
«ee Noumu* (I), 3 6^,MT, 3 3^.
what is the e r itto s l cUtTex-anfcts-l between ih# tw# type*
of soeiety , B«t i t is in teresting to not© tim l not only
fcuve the M&ruf* in the ir hosei&ns! m st of the $lm i*
J'tnv^iraw1absolution but they have fcheisselv** exp^ led -their
own cu ltu re (or p«rt of i t ) in severs! ’iirefcti^n-s* f& the
north they a r t foxmam Bung «n& ^alu, suid colonies of peofde
spest&lnj-i'M&Ptidi&Ie-staaw town-,90«ttere& thre^ 0h-outthe
Kachin B ills even in the oof® Jin,.;apaw #ree.s m$h %# the
fri^ nrde*
fctit there 1* th is very striking;'d ifference betir#*BI-Mmrus
t&st of the &*m&iand M*,.nu*in other pnrts of the Kedbia
Hill?* In the ISfcahku, Binluai H ills, «mh vorth H^enwi, v illi^es
labe lled Sfe.ru are almost invariably vary small, in the A m
bataelfiM:e&«fcof the K’a&i they my®&r to bo an the whole
*?
stri^ in^ ly larger thaw the JXnghpm norm.
tfhi 9 o*m be illu s tra ted by * £r&pbiceil co^psriaoa
( '?iRs..;r&sIV) between the sise of viXlstigeu in the im&on fm irt* ~
mgIni;; Jiaghpa* - and in the Ht*ktfg«wfrae t - mainly Mam
and ha.shi. the usual ettutlona%p remarks on the value «*£
the s ta t is t ic s mat be noted but the %m trac ts f.re M je& tnt
and therefore the 8 t* .tlsti*a l dafio ieneisa be presumed to
be s ia ilar* the oontr&et in modes vfoul/1 be even more mm&ml
i f s ir sossewh&t freedfc wet jradtay v illages were txQ£tt&*6.-fr»a
$he Bmoti figmre®*
This & mm to in& ieats a basic d ifference ia ja©4e
th* typ ica lly snd the typiCB lly Ksto ;
yet: «u tm < the rs>®» dm ttw iw I«aw i the Mam
*wpl<Uy in to J ln rtaw eultur®*.
i;orwhitt lift* **©do know *fe©**th® Kara shows thmtf
®&si o.i. t.i.e ^ s » ^ T f « 5 r a l t m * « !is jssioh.a@re Y&rlfgiitosi thoi
in the typical Jin^n*^ ricft-i&ungy®,ooojiosssy*i£h®M£M&ih$&L
sn/1 fchflfr.^ ,'H%te noi^f&otfrsth® &jnX)g(K«iig)livo i» o-xtremoXjr
sever* ®urrou»<ain;?efcut a**®«ttrt«j"p*4*iit£®»«1o&thollo in
tfc®iraurfberaaA v«rl«tfof which.they«WNq>t to gK»w,
i-’urth*r Vvth in th* Ht.%«;$&.wUrp.ct the lAohlk^w (las&i) go
Xu Tors^«r't;?ovlnrtorr*®®# ottXtlv&tionsoaontostton th®
lines of the i while th® Isxi^ : y?» (Maru) itt th®
^.-"•- -u tn , them^h wwfcin,-.:t®3Anff?«ua; loar to do 00 more
t&tejulveljr with more oXaborat®orop rotatIona thasudo
1
most of the (Tln.^ h^ av/,
The lnf®r#»e« Is that, in thi® &roa with its ®attr®*a®ly
3>rcoipitouKInc11m$9 th® lnh&Mt&istshsr.veho®n o©a*p@XX®4to
rofcort p .t lm* n t in jm.rt to th« jswlioy of oon©@®tration* ftwt
is not th$ whol® stery* for thSi I t *n &r®a wh*r# Idtu
me other L0X0 frowns ar» infiltratingfrom th® «&*£• It Mgr
t>®that y#xttie&XpmMMPt .ter##.X«o fefftRa •#•••*•»#
ooiioontr?ition* Bv.t ny point Is that th® Alapma AMwastaitMr.
the r.-.ctof relativeemsewstrifttios^*a6 this oono^ntratlonIs
$orr®X.&t®$.with mor® int*n&iyot#©hi’ilq:u®$of .^ ...riouXturi®,
X. i’h# n&ativ® mlt mftX&bmQf of th®
timet* in &Xth a« j ' of ;th# Jinghpmt
tlm v lj dwaoastr»t«d during X$4&'45 wlienthe «hal* of th*
oowntsf^ north of Wm emflum&G «a$
ttomth* ®m%h 1% mllltmf
m *
But *hiiat l&ru in their fow>Xand Jaet of the
¥
hnva raaortan tuilargt,uriXiagaa raoyeintensive
agrieaXtare this is not true of fellthe pea^ Xes X&frelXfd
Mt»ruf
Xt w that the Ilam df the Jttifyga^ ra ea having
organised theisseXvessfor living at & sjor©©aneeat.rated Xevel
then their jinghj?awneighbour# heve theyeexvea in turn
assorted to ex^ aneiyn by meaae or ooXoaialog segpent** But
in this letter oaae the ouIonising ifcterwabandon their
oaXturai node of oloaoly a^ gvragateABattlement m$ «4o£t
the Jinghpaw etyi* of muxlmiw.$l&p$raltm and vary «b«X1
village**, m the process they have beooiw Inextricably
mixed tipiu the structural relations of Jinghpaw society,
'i'hvf©nurl and Atfti&&& itoingtha appssr to lieproducts
of fusion betwen M&ru em Jinghpaw said**haa oanssqtisnt u$en
this expansion* Nbns e£ these group© exist in th>.M em
homeland east of th H*®ai« ‘.£hey ure found oniy in the •
areas to the south of th# *©&i o©nfluenoe Where*.
' h
feyi&yhypothesis, bath Jiaghp&w and M&ru have tended to
be colonists#
Atsi 1« a diaX«ot aXosexy akin to frothMaru and iashi
but remote tvm Jtrigh&m; culturally thw atat arc usually
*4iagto$anrwitI-modifications”j they ara ©XI emt» (autocratic)
and their chiefs claim to he true JIa§hpaw«-xehpai«&haa«.Aura
lineage*. They ara widely dispersed throughout the Mtingnai
rrts.
as& Blapr&w r&gi-jim*
fteurlm i $t&imt danriateaenly slightly ttm
mwml Jlnghp&w, 'butth. lineages of the oaurl, toth
aristocrat® and as«iwrs, are th«?wae a® t!?o$eof the Msi*
Hoi®whil ?the chief® of the Mai $&uri claim to feetrue
i^aghpew* t&sir mmnaomr linmgm <3o not* M&fsyof them aiaiit
a M&fu origin* vther® say vaguely that they *«3&aiefrom China*f
athe s haw fag-gyc^ isaectJtonswith tileMating or ether
supposed indigenes. the ©emri are fou&A ©niy in a strictly
Xoeaiioed area in the SinXun Hills ineiedietslyto the east
(1)
of Bhaiuo* Culturally they appear at first sight to
he *typical £&ehina* though their &r*«ftdiffers f r o m the
<?inghp«wof th® north. The #af-.-uXationconcentration is
Soasswhathigh and in places they Imve develsped.elaborate
terraced cultivation* Significantly the village aggregates are
higher than in other Sia&mw jjUschlnareas hut tNtlXsr than
{%)
In the Maru tracts em t oi the M*ml« 8*r« then thv M&ru having
Hb«»eaiiiJinghjpsw"have again adopted the aaoreconcentrated
foisaof Xaiidutilisation found in the Mum homeland aroma*
Mtawga#*
Sn'nnm.i^ mmiij mwhwwi** *111'"11waeicii<wr«rniw>iwn»r<‘rmr"tt‘—mr-r-~---i-‘ - p  “*“ ¥'"r‘--‘— “   -1 .^.—» > > .—,.,.  ,  ^. ^  .^ .^ 1^ .—
1* there are a few isolated ftaarivillager in Stftarareas
which are recognised as very recent aolonlal ssttlsnents
toes th- Sinlum area#
2, Sea Mi&gtfm ( I f . )nsdes B#Xt
'£&«  A*ehans or fei&^tha wholive in thu Ohiaeee Shan
State of HongHfcaeo$tw&rdfrmmthe gaurl eou&try are
9u#QFttotally Bhen lit culture* witIt a special reputation »«
biaa&eiBithe# They apeak a dialeet of th Maru, A tti, i*i»hi
type* la this eaee i t appear* the preeese of ealonlaation
has carried certain attributes of Maru owltore out of the
h ills Itogeth r into a pieine enviro»mt*
But  why* if both thv;Maru and the Jiaghpaw were free
to adep£ an expansive taufiftya“poliey* did *a«h on oeoaction
adopt %tk 00aeantrated "pulley'1,with it* cornel1oatisn ©f
terraeed pa&dyt
I <su*r£*»te4 earlier that the virtue of a lar^ e village
la Ik its military etrength* fh& virt**eof terraced paddy
i» that it support* large village* with osmparat-iveiylittle
territory* Terraced paddy and large villufee are foun«»today
in three very eignifleant localitioa in th«*Xaohin Hilie
aad aoareely anywhere elr.e*
In the Btawgaw area* particularly at a group of M
villagoa net far from the China border whloh appear to fee
In a po«itloflto dominate any traffic eoming in over the
Hpiw&w pae«j at Wawehon east of Sailon In a position oowMiaAlng
th aneient trade route aver the fiaiabaitipaeaj in th- eauri
oountry in position* d^ iainetingthe old.route* trm Blmtm to
the*Tailing Vall«y* this I earnest 1* a eifaifleant
correlation# there can be no doubt at ail that the various
tX’M.e rou te a were o f te^anae t© tli#group os*group*
whioh m.,® la a position to tax,the trafte* This atrategi©
pseitica was worth fighting for, own to the exteat of
golag to tfc ’fcrsu'M^ of tMslXfllngterraae* p*44y fields,
^ea virgin Sorerfcwe« to be im& for th s-afcing forty mil ©a
wwyr in lea# eonoBie&uy
ferh&jo thie is preening eaaaoiEiefcetijr«daXe»rather
far b»t it <!&*«a«**mto aw a plauMbX •correlation* €*a$
it Men* to apply outaide th» Xaohia fieid* ftaatof the
Nof« groupe aaem to resort to terraoe& pa&dy in a mmII
way here and there # but the who alone %ais for
terraeiog as a baaie teohnifiae*a***who peaiMMe giant
in ©onae«|ue«ee# are eit.u5te& oa what is now th e '
wain road between Xmphai arifl jtfjtapur,and what appear# to
have been always th prine ipa l trade route in that area*
an the other hi-at; I have tlj* * t evidence tha t the
a*keep’ of h i l l terraae# say b« marginal aMer th.. oonaitione
a# Piasu& il security provided by th- B ritish#
la «<yobetrvatione at Epalaag I wea puftsaeaby th..fact
th&t tiwr* were eei&fclftarablsareas of tf&fi*#vmw* whloh
hm apparantiy beon afeaadoMflfor years* Today, in the Xirht
of th labour yieltfaituatias analyses in this Chapter, I
find it easier to uafterataaft*.tftftara&ae«4e and poXitiaal
preaeure terr^ oee have an a$vanta$» aver temps*% trotif
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port ®f thiw o^graOtttiaxiea» mmr e a X i v l m *7 mm c,ths‘r
neanftt«**Wf» Oftvevantiit)oo#Xi« £®r M***!*# **tksn
astir®effort repair#* tot ths Urrm*$ is »«t wartb whtl** it
is*aore thau iiJfc*Iythat tlwre L« M « terraced **ltl»tl<»ii
Irt%h, Slnium HU1» tiO<J«ythan there w»* in l W j 6(® awha
Aietarfeia&thOitt$.fctto *-«s&XwmwIini &&&l»i«tr©tor»J
yha aoruti -a
Th>..flux situa tion 9f «»OHt«ntXy w a ify iug »nA »v
cultural groups «ki»h X have h«r« pretenM hm hem treated
m mlt detsyrninafat. The eh*n$*s eoaeidereA aria® f*e»
«m m « iofc#r«&tin *fe€situation itself.
Bow wr« th<sofcft&seeaweifleftwh*« «» extwneott*
roro® »u<ihee tfoelnfi.8«e« of ^ rnitm^l tower
la torouffcto to*i.r«p»» th. tltiifttloBf
U thr J*ru«ui«r Hurtww* •* *•
UI* aB(iU* la tMm * «.-«>wlf •»«»#**« «*».loswn«» IB
«h* H.ohlttUlliV «..'««*** « *«llW eBftb" *u *m
in ttv Annuel HMaU* »tl»» *«**«• ®f t#' w'88*
« g«n««l It o.n mU * * «»* 8rl««a> Atotsi«»«**OM
ltt«h<1itschinH 1W tew fln» t*. «r « *»•«•••« • •«>**'*•*
th«ry or th. ttrw «* i««**wmy of n r » « m « 1
m tu » lew •«* ea»t<W. ht"e ^ *aaw>a “ _*!..!! 
the jpwrftoouftt duly of th GtoY&fsao&it*to mi main lew ®M
*tn&#t& &rmmt &lm&m &M •tftyvfttioa* m m i f
thooo two eit&a iavolv* eo&ftiAorftfel# fituuholal *hUo?«
m « mmilt Jkoohin®Qt th* pmmn% toy h&v®
mm to 2*ftz$that m polities! i&ltifttivobj Ir^ lvM-^ l
kmhlm u&& «lter the «*t*bll*ft»dortfo?* But on tlw other
&$n& i*»ttujrsituation of local eeo&a&l© Grists aover&feoato&&
te*rolled apoii.to *t*jpla with dlreot or indirect nuJwidloB*
thus th# to&oioaotlvfrtloa*thwarts th* '"itfkmroAt*tfjfttof
ehoage- Alootttetd abovo toee&3 #   ? < & & thouffc oha»gtf«
of a d ifferen t l id i m& tome feooa itttrodtAood*
la t&i*smm® th«rofo*« txtoriiftliyiapoted ehanse m j
hav® iKs^ atftvtoffoots| uog&tivo «&aaf>*of thio fcladmiflttko
defln^ a as *aotiwjnfeya H',mmu.nt 2’owo?wftlohartificially
«t»Mxlo«ft oortaia a^ oofes-of tbs oaltiww&i«lto«tiOR in ©
pretieaXsr loo&lity, la of iifeorvuttcaAenet**
toward* flux oM ©odifiofetloii*
The «x|.8tl«R eifcyatloa in th« SUHutt Hills 1ftmi
tisxa&ipl*of thi®*
Vfewtthe British first oeeuplod tb# la th® 9«ri<M|
139€KU)Q0 thelx fl»*t otttiouwwk to ete WUw tha otatiisgag,
Tfciowm doftopartly to pa****** law *ad +?««*» partly to
X*gtt3,«rift«WaMrtioam& #&vtly to sarovnatv**t th^ugfct
to fc«i;Aftikguvouat«ni*tt«y£ot tbs &6«hlfi*to nigroto
•outinrerAs* Tfc#wrlmip®! mmm ot stabilisation mm to
dafMnt vii-iagt h®m&v* im tigt&ig & m psrnmmt&xp «n& to
d e f i n e p i ' e o i . y a l y t h a ^ f i o l i s t l o s e f a ^ a l t a l s i e f a j t $ . f e e a & f i i & a *
But tfes t!$?*#stabilis*#.vrntoin an «#&j*©mle
•ones ssftsatisily Al»balane«A*
fib©relatively M-gtfcj>ej»alattaade&sity in this as4©®is
ywMteitlsh Says tag ®miiit*ifce£Itm if i»ytssiftethe
aarswis Ute&e betwssn Btoa *mu feagyuoti* This sourae @f
insets* was sfor«#fcly ym*r tfc#Brlti&fc* t x m the
British erfsrwl Altar&ftUva searses of i&easicby giving
«^ X«j»sKt to the yomg mn bat thir.in tar* to fore*
the infeafcitafttso jwrwrt to t«wyi in jpreftreiisete hsita
#.-lti¥*ts«wet term** swlag * * JUwte labour to w&rfc
fc&g latter taolrai^sieeffectively* Ttio es$*io»ie aa»i»«f.«e»ees
far the ftlj&uKhill# are fjatsfctialiyvery ssrlouft* cati&i
to the asssssive «ofie*At?«ti0tiof ftfpnaatisnm& the
B^ veras^ at rsetriotisne eg*last migration* tbe ia«a &as been
w m ) f M an# there toe been isserious *esH»e in the over**
all soil fertility# tfe*full of this are at
freaani bssaas* 0ovtr&iaent®i%baiti€®is the #£
sa ltie rs* gey £#f*£* e^aM lta^a eta* have s tead ily to reaaed
®M saw isrobafely a»«ss4(. the insets v*X«e of tfe* ^ is ip ta l l
©har$es*. ftee&tsss aI* th is ata*# ily iis^re-osing
tlm £*«Mae thenssivts to not ras&iss the prssaflou*
tooiiwle a>-at«in which th«y nw «xi#tf th y regard th<*
8averRfiWj\taa a sort of itfrei&vole&tiwstitut <*n
which will always mu<&%any temporary oriel#« $1ierefVr«the
touoicstruot ire of sir*lum&«j.eM« »©<&i«tyhe# rmsu&intflou.it©
(X)
reamrk? bly «t«ax ; daring th<.pwat $0 year# although at th*.
#«wsk.time a*'X^ hbourii'K Stum*, Chinees an&Burma®# have to®mi
faaeing thro v^h v .-ritatttarov.-Xuti-ne*
Aw a eee it tJm«i\> @ th- intervention.&t tinsBritleft
Ad&inl#tratior*with it?*jpat«ri:w»Xi#m#and inai®t«»ee i%en
law an, order at all eonta, ht*»shield*4 this hiXX a itnmmity
£ r m the eco.iwfftloJLn^llo«tioKi#of IK# artificially stnMll&of
OvgrrrJLsatitm*In thle vmp*-<s% Weat«ra "eulture eontaet" ha#
acrvod not to fcettelerateofrattge,but to prrvffintit#
M a
9* fer th whol of th*;argument la thie ahaftar haa
fean built tipfrom the tt0u#i4«jp#ti«uief limiting eondl'tieaa
In reapeet to th •pr'-d^ ettumof a aingli.foodstuff - rlae*
Thia waa juatiilofiby th v«ry larga projpartiaAof total
avaliabi labour effort actually d«irat*dto rlee f*n*tftuotiaii
in mtiehof thf.are*'unitereon®iteration# But wen la the
ooat artifilial Uniting- aoaditlona t iaa la not th« aniy
X« for «vl«an<*a aee $ha$ter ?xx*
major essential; salt stands equally high as a £rim*.
necessity*
The economics of wait production In the Birme/Ass«m hill
region a e of great inter*st and.relevant to our theme*
Some areas produce a salt surplus ami are deficient In rioej
othere are deficient in both rice and salt} others hav« a
surplus of rice b t are deficient in salt* These variations
in the balance of production of two primary commodities
immediately suggest important tr.de relatione between the
various areas concerned* Such trade, i m convinced, has
in the p;st been of muoh greter social and political
importance than haa generally been recognised*
Tv)obtain oithe rice or salt by trade impliesof
necessity the possession of some exportable good, sons
areas ha e no exportable good other than th*slabour of
their menfolk which ie hired to their mor«?pr operoue s
neighbour*, espeeiolly th* Shane, in exchange for wages in
kind* The lalaungs of Teroagpengtrade their teesi\>rrice
(1)
and ealt and other commodities; the Wa trade o*iuntmainly
(£}
far salt 5 #oraeJN«c$a«formerly traded salt for rice.
It seems probable that the exceptional else of some
1* Scott (U) 494} •Milne (ii) m ,
8* Scott (lv)
of th Kaga Tillage a&ragates oa&aat 'm?fully aae*>iat*«
for fcythe a»Ymt&em of terraced a«,ri©.at*rawhiah we
h&\j©already <tiacus«ed* The area h©w©wr litwhl«h the ais©
of %h Mge village* is larger thaa «an raaaoAftfcly
axjflaine*In terms of xle© j>*©Auotio&eeoftofnlosis also
the m in area of flag,,S£^ t production* Th® $*«$« toetwaan
hill® ami plains in tlii©eomma&ity wasat ©u© tim «ttfe»t*ati&X#
**X»1837/30 it i« ealeulateftthat 8,(Ml m.>M&&t rle©
"**' y^ '^*a bartered wltftthe $ag*.afor salts th#
©arter i® s m*ua&« of rio© for ©a© Msun$ ©f salt ©r
thereabouts"#«•« Salt is ©o ©©are© in t*$$ar,&©©&& fit
that ©aBy of th* inhabitants are n©atha witlsautm&*n ’:i
Thie-;'tat©ia©ntmay b© easuwrsd with official statistic© reiatlai
to th::price© of ri«© ana ealt at Imph&l {Manipur} and l©feiiaaj
• (g) !
Uvagsnl Nag.*Hills) over the p©ria& la9G/l&G6*
j.v &ay foe jf-resunaed that a t th© lwginaiiii ©f th is
period wa© still ia@r«or less dependent apon Bag© ©alt#
Biraot British administration waa established 1ft1«$1 and
from than cr * with improvements in ©©;®iinii©ati©na*©h©ai>
salt fr©« j3»n$«l mat have beoom© incre&tl&gly available*
In 1890 th® &#an yrie© of rloa at Xaiphslwas almost
©xaetly half that a t Milaa* th is price differential in rie©
remained unchanged throughout the psrisd under ©on@Merati©*u
fcsl&gapproximately 18*»«©*• par rape© at EahSffiand 30 oeera
wrn4» » » * jm u m * * * • + #m m©w«* <*»»*wa©»aw* ».#*.«*** ’#»mam n^ aw *»<w#».tm<#»i«»—*>  **>+« *** **&»**»w**
X* Anon fii} 12*
8* Allen {1} pi 1, ?6j pt ii, 137*
per at Ii%hal*
wh#r..:«8 in lb9u th' priiw of Bait.la Jf«n&£ttrwao
1& tluca th# price totKohima, by 190& it wa« tU> ^ w in
aoth loo^litioa mu- hatf fallen to oitohalf ths?prio# j^avl ouoly
recorded. at j^ohiaa, At Ijnphul tit,X$\)& pyio* of ©ai t was
thoiofo jtjon, third oi*iv.tat it huo boen in lU^O* but th*
prio* of rloe wa« .<aehtiUfc4, Thu» a kx-him Kag*
bri ngi ng & al t to l/; )phal ©o:?ltf o nl y hop«> to £ t on# thi rd the
•fftounto J rioo that ha hafl obtained yearo earlier froja
(1)
the »ain© xoad*
0o»|>axia3iiox th>. »i»© o i'aw>;';.©rnJMaf> woe
give# by Lutton and juilliawith i‘l^ ;u.r«a <jt'-.ot*<iby liidjtiuiis
•ufgooto that the « haA boon a general downgrading in th>.«i»*
of th*' larger .Ka$, vilia^o© though there haw been no decline
in total li£<  population# T!h* ohang'< iijthe vaivni of locol
»olt production i« prvtoftfclyan i&i.-ortout i’octor in thif
c5>»**£« 
in the ike.ohin filia Area w«awM»looulitleo aro mur^lna
and oth*Av» deficient in roojic.ot to oalt* the intartthanga
of rice ua<i aalt bctwaoa neighbour! ntjlocalities wee probably
a footer of ^reat lBjpoltanoo in the overall j,x*liti©alotxMcturo
Oi**i-*w •+*-** mm 4m. mtotmtmm• m n *t* * » m m<—.n» «>« #»  «»>»<» *« »» »«« w* — vMt» #•*»> * m #».m m m + » M W « »»»am <Mfcan‘fpMfe*»•.*» #•»«•»i~itv wir  »* »-•«•»-*•****«**« •. m>
1# kohlma itaoif wao i«ba©iy a tradian: centre in »aXt rather
ti.an a $jod;;©inp centre •
n t« ffe»t tb*t tn* sm iah
fe&¥®s*fe«© #&s£i®jsE-®r£t &&U;thB-fceiJflSii| - #;f Atifelawft
t# $s>s^ p^ i% a 'msli4#'#
iki/liig%fe k«f jaar* UiMJW&? tfee vg ha^art»d
#»Xt mg t-> fe.x-wlvel of %&&»% seo %h&% i% w i
j*ja#me t-> whi© <sr««i@rm i l g te r n * i*««l
4«f*•!«&•?»
la tlsfi-Jigfcavnetup?*it* »*n» <u&X«f fffesai#ar«m»& $tor*
*t the «««t«ri* nm jtoeMua tr»4« rie# to ill# £#$** in gxehwi#*
for ml%* W;* h*$* mm tit# mfo'irMm'Hm ®? ito* &«efrt(l }
•hU f* oenaetft*#* In t*M mr«*, ts»®itt& ittaftju?
f-ri&i^ i^ tmd^ i rig'#ta t&. «•«* ©f
Hw* H&Ii wfe^ ham» & Sh.rfii^ ©£ «*ii# flu te:n*i-fer«?es®m% »f
*Jw>M*»6l &* *« »«&$ £e;r own $&*&**fh#
Wtokmdf ftfca&Ui*a$ *t*4# ri«# fc$H** Luu&im ts»y$&
in m&mr^ f>*>•*&**
til* tia lia i HU1» #w t of ftttM&ofert wholly
ia jue«& #«Xt #ra*»«tu»* *>IXmri$ tmmilm-*




«&«.their §i&im -ft*-*salt $<.-.rtiyjfna
wells iu th,»ULteth*.area a**v.$w %l$ aa rook ealt fra» immeu,
This fwarti© *1».r loctd it/ thorafvr© w«t*i* t &£t&lmw# arcsa in
r«»p«4t to bath ariae***<&salt* &vcm frm t -iasbald *t&t*«eat
of tha faat&* It otm b* M«a that th* iat o&uetian of <&h«ap
&alt at ««oh oa*jtraaa© Bha«zjomtd ;&u«fcfoa«ahad
*ar iM$liQ*tidao i^ r thw»a area* whioh forawrly «xs>ha*ifaft
*alt ?*orrioa* Xi*the &ba«nc& of a-'t&lostvfeaii»fci*l*tho jsLaahiii
*athe<>«of productioa ©.-ovary «o«Wy aaA oaanot hope to
ooisjjatewitr't^ a» ttarkatpro*nooj but it ie *?£uabl*
that it taeht bs eaai;d rtaMn%pnliey to aouip-t&. fcatltla
ferinemail® u*.to .•atajeaof »«aa^ attbiyeffioiart probation
antithan aobai&ise th«sproduct,
Tli#trtiikitioasl taohniQua of praA-atioiiwa« to bail
the felat In b*..-.baatub a which vw* /$j>ieaifehMa© tht Wator
ari.^ ratafc tha baiaboo«a#tion was #alid with aalt* Th?*
bamboo was them open eivithe aalt aojd in the i*ar®»'Of
s oyUni,"i663 iuw$»# h^e f’tolwaatega lu etioha |>ro8b««tr®la
1* 'K«*ii::my(i} V%0
’B^ -aidvKtfe?tj-«»o*o«.ivi:& fetjfthamoby th# Chiftcaa-
th~ Shana* 'elimga aa£ Sii^ jpi-ioau &«jrChinn w.-afr**!
iMHiatfeaaa&ftaf aalt^ n$$&g $#?!#$i’l^ h*r«»riae but part5a^ ja^ j
aalt whicl I ih oan.tcmt - «Jm salt which aalia *t
fv> tlaai. os:aiiv r for i«o H*# or m 8$ far 160 »*aj»«ip.
bo fjhtprXn o j . f r a ® i«.hi*i8iaga and fraw Manltii*»*»«-two
MHtjL'ohaftvpasstof tfc iwtho«
&.«Bayfai^ {1} Ik'4#
{fraat#4 bnl}A.a§ tin©who!* of
tm ns'iiiem p&stef the&.«ai;in&rm multiraa&ilyfco»-a*
a a lf ®4j?-jr*o"tiiig iss «a it fet a not mm& uhitvv %he fjroa
B*:4-k<*%$ H m »
I t ®m <\m Tsivna tal ffc&t «&lt ia a $ry woather
ocau&etion, sine# i&oat of th . #&ria* w il® are f£ao£eA out
guriaf tb«? mnmoin* Tte lafosw effo rt devoted to aa lt
p r^uo tion not therotor* affoo t thv Agria& tural labour
•Wly*
^ terfi& tlva uses of labour*
I have alxao&y aasaytoi.th&%angroaaiaty wfciohsatisfies
It# lfl»«&4ata food ro^ airoaoats by looal paa&uotloa *ig$fea®
iefeourla cko##* to «$»?• for ’otfcarthing*A eaa be $ai& to
W pro»^ ajr©i*®«it is a otu»ra«.t«ri*tiQof j&lttltlv*
sutoiatana* aaaao*im that leaal promotion ia #*li»arliy
©onoarisagwills.«Manual ro®a»t«ffa* Hot »ot all tb* h ill
pm pie & of Bitxne.iiv* at tfefc*KdkaiataiMW kwl* Ifelao&g
taa &»« Wa opium ara asMapioa of eojs^ fltti**#ro0uaafcaxpratiili
for trod* by gro«j*8oofieioaf la feafeiof*a«.»taff«# Aa
eltaraativa |»roe*Sar*is tv?tell aot a ftpaaialiyfroiwaot
tro<$ammm&ittf but tl*«laboar its?«lf*
la tM a r t if ic ia l aaa or©$ *aaaot»y whieb wo t**.-va
aoaaiuarad for t^aorotia& l fnxyeaat* i f t>*<friaa y io jJ to#
$lgfi th-aa tlwsr* w ill b« a *u£?lti8 M l *to«v* the
immaulato raQfiramantt.1*oi tha pm tinman, thlt*In turn will
permit tna c-otivntlon of w amaliar araa uttdwill ralaa-aa&
pa?% of the labouring population for othar purpoaae# But
llkawl®* i th yIa.1.0 i& ver low, © better overall rat -rn
»«y rsauit from r<eduoingth« *ra# of aultlvfttlonand sanding
a part of tJ"ulabour foi*<s«to work alaawhara for oaflhwtifa*
with which thay may purahwitath rwiumt* aAAltlonal mlt
&ti(irioo*
ttnaarmada/n condition* tWs? le ftvary toneral aolution
to thf problem o-'soaral ty# A hiph proportion of the youngor
 ai« population ferelitth,..urray,or the military poll no« or »r«
*way from homa work!nr a# ooalia® althar for Qov^rrmant •ftanola*
auah &* th- P*w*j>*or ms Mr®<i labour among th# ®lv.-n*»of tha
plain*# It «eem» highly prob©bl« that »«rvie* o* thl* rlnA
U)
la no novelty* Luce ha» oven fountf©ont*»*po*'ary avidanaa
that mmtownof %h*.hill tribes#from th, praaant Laohin *ra*
wera prantnt aa mvronMuriaa at th© «Ugi> of Hanoi U«P»&A&) in a
JN«aeha*army# ?h«? aarllaat mantion of Kbuhim in f.fum aant
(ft)
falaung records of Momalfc,7«WA$pang, ar.-aNorth Haanwl la not
a® rtiidaratouttincaaroanaryaolAlara In th% atmployof rival
Shan princes*
m tm'Umum* mm »*»<**«#»itm *m >»iman »*  m mm «hh«*.** **« ******mi m* ***»*» mm•»»*»» »>»«» *»»«*»«  “«t»«m» w «w»»«<wh—>»—«*» <e», »»»*<.
i# Luofi(id m
®* 'M\m (li) 8-•
Xn tills coaaeoiioa my argtaaeat is tth*t there l« ®
normal «eo»o»ic iaceativ© for part of th* of
the nm s ta stove sawri ia tc th i-lain® far teu^ re ry or
jttimiBtte&t««i»3oya&eftt* Xn th© j*a»tt 1® fee*fretuseotlyXt# te
««ttl*SI*at lit th. £l»lat ©liti, ©8 1 Wd l3J fut It,
ealtur&l flux*
Uaaer th. British regime »&d the policy of segregation#
S0ttl«ift«ntof &«chins la the plains is iU^proved of, &•**
tta •nj»lcy**ifctof Kwohin labour by Cov*r*uneatageaeie© hats
His **»« economic effect of mifcifig « ^ of tb* p*f«il*tl*aa®
longer a 4ir«et buraen ufrcniceal l&»d resources.-
hctural r-yoSoots other tteua*cmu.t1 *~
3t«'gc. aiftber«ru'b'oer7~
Th«^ - is oxivport of tto- Kmhin Hills area which f*U»
into a very ny«uial category f*<» the eeo&omic |*ifitof
View «ad that is the rceion ocscprisla*the so**tticast IfcdtMW&e
Valley cadi the h i lls west of ICawaAiig*
*&*•n«*rl? two ©«at«rie* this area has beta th* «**n
*our<s*of jade for ell Chisa; it possess** important •atosr
ffila,,«5ana for about 6, j«( *i from W O »«•»>*» it *s* aa
ia*ertsnt source o.r wild rubber* I dc^ aet intend to attempt
to ta lled an a ly s t of these trad e s / What X woulJ. stree®
it that owing to tins#*special resource* the 1 ^ 1
c   s r s ^ ' i T ^ n s i n : w « « £ . u > »« a » 8 * • « « (i!i
Scott (i i ) M$/:Q*
of thife p&rt of the SCaohin area hats fcr a^ay y-.ar« been &%
a v«ry d ifferen t iiVfel to that in other 1$#* aeeeoeibXtf
Xt 1© reported. that in 1031 at leas t &OGChift*aa and
6vG Siw*a8were ei^to^«ti4 ir* bHsim#*- in the. jade traoe in
X*
#nd around Kamaiiic; in 1874- th Burma*e took an e&ais*
(*)
rereane an aeocunt af j&de «uojv>- in exae$* of in
(3
19S1 tfc of j$c5©f-raduood wa« »a»««s«ed nt Bs 1*0©1#343*
how ssueh oi thi« aomg peaked through, or stayed in l««M»
hnndp. i t i® aii'fie-lt to ®#y§ but the wioae in ^««tioa ell*
b .lonf to ar*S are worked by £nohina»
The effec t however has to®:n to turn th- Eaohin anlture
of th is area into ea rth ing very d ii’IWront from what gee*
by tha t a«»* in leas off! ant area®# Thy *»x*oeperity i»|?r«#i.->a4
even thu earliest aOAlniotraters* in l&m
*M,vIn^Ush uoid&eflt* on tin ©anvilticn of th* iiaohin
in th." Mogauae • .bdivision and ©on®id ore that he la
q^ite oe wall off aa the Ohan who jmya a i*v oh higher
taxation that# oan b« no *eubt that th-. &< ehias of
the Mogaang aab&ivision are in a much »o.**e ^roepeywue
condition than then* eaet of the Irrawaddy#** (4)
AVaiXabl. nata do not indicate how thi® pr&apeHty
o s rr tU t•« with the » ite of ttv« v illage •£«?*£***» but th#
tab l »« in the gyitftyina M fttriat tt»t#U#er &irpor*
<r»fS.^wirrt-WKiMiimivr 111jxn«utf».111.1j»nwinew— >wm>rtn«ninnrTfrtfrrtniWr-tf“-T"-
X* W,.A.Berta op. n it
3. fX:;*y* x«2s.
4?*?^#K l o « n > »
t*,m m * the sis® <& £ %&.- "villagetr^ate*ia this?area iti
As«umi&« that a "villa## trfeet"it faa t^ e 'Ger<*ue
states> & &i;wa1«charge, th« ©o^arieen oi?viXXag# treats
In th« poverty striekon rtMyit&yin&&-ohi& HiIX Tv m * ® n an*
Sedan Hill Tracts’*with tracts in tfc*"ilegAUtigHill
Traota* »he '.!•'show th* difference ia »eai« ef ^olitleal
authority between tfc.tw.jfc,r®&3«
( I )
this t.-halation (jjiagramXV} i« v,r / (striking* The
eentraet in nor^ s is so gjpeatttet elaborate «yg-*»«eivton
the s>bjeet»ae;n«iumcoe«»a?y* It ©fccn»amore ei*,arly
thau a*>y.v»feerof word* how defeetiv**a**diaieltatiinc
aojrdl«o»**a8ian<?;'^uchint*’ »u«t be v«hieh.demurs-,b that their
form o.fterriterial organisation la of a atandardited ei#«i3P2
define type*
Xet u« then eumoarls* th« arc ®*mt a© it he«*stofur
bv,-ndeveloped*
i
mhi’wu^.hout tbvi ihmM Mw® liiH area we bsv# eu.it*'re
gro >pf. loosely labelled Kashin#* iMagra*Chin* «©, *bor etc#-
and# at a jpere re/iaed Xev«sl oi* ethnogre^hie eaalyeiP# by
 »Hn'»*<«*» IWIUKI»w»i>»«»»*»w Mr"firrtniTri|iII I "'"‘  »'  »'*—— *—*'   *•« ***.-*> *— mw*+mm*m— ++<m*** >*».
.!*• See Uia, rm X? node*if#a mo C
a 'vsst var iety of ©thei ru *11 thete so 9let lets have
cartels tWtiu'&a in common, &a« amoag ®ach of th. ledger
group?'?tfeatitiOk l M 0f variationsoccur*
Mill*-- of the groups cultivaterice, aaS.cultivate
It feythe tatmi;ya($h\ m) teehhlqixe,thereare,la e<eh of
theftcmajor areas,semegroupswhichhave sgojpteAmere
iater4»lvet chniques-iavi'via^ crap alter.«etloa»terrsciag:,
and/cr 1-t•i.fa11 a
Whilefroma sociologicalp^iatof viewth structure
of &iv,th..societiesla 4asstlea seemscapableof sue-lysis£&
tame of sefottatine H e agssiiafc*d rUw&ily with theirlaafl,
(somewhston th l ine© of th’modalKsshin fom Ascribed
la th-*lastChaster), yet la sackof th larger grzr-p*
aj/£ir*eatlycontrasts*politicalthemeshavebeenactedwhich
have been loosely*escribedaa "democratic*'en&autocratic”.
In th-1st ChapterI ehowscthat,so fara?*th.:Xfrohln*era
eoae«ime&*thineer.trsatrepr*f*r>.tslittlemore-thsaa
eantraetin thescaleof th politicalaggrt&ats*n4 la
act to b.regardeda© a fua^mentalscatraatia ideology*




shipsthatmayS« supposeA to existtoetwssathe ecalc-of
the f©liti©#i a&sregate* mvl th®  ©re&aur© &t p©©ulati©ii
xvpmi iBHii r# 80wo« i* we have teen tha t mmn*: tfo© Ka©hi:a©
the tfa lltic -s lly powerful gr«mp$ a re , m# we ml$ht export# no se
whiy?j uonifcii raso&r®©® ©v©r above- th e ir .iafcssediet©
r©«ttilr©R©»te» those r©s§©t>.r©©«s ^y  ©» of s#v©ral kla&* ©*$*
$ surplus of bmlt$ ifcodst uffsU© In the Hfca**tttria&gl© )#
wealth from taiaerelss <?r ©th«r netoral t>r«Kittet$ (as 4b the
Jk*.e&in©» ?m) , j*©llti©*’lcontrol-®wr important %m&*
route* (as in the illnlum K ills prior to 1&$®)»
X have farther eh©$& that In ereae wisl-h©r© &©j>©a$©at
• xelualveljr,or newly exclusively, us©a the aireot
production ©£ foodstuff**by is«an©©£ a;/riaultur© the $i&e
ef the villeg© a . ; a s*U«tta©t fro® the ®ia© af the
politi©*-!ag*:r«c&*ot#aa b© eorr©l*t*d with the tao-i&lfor*
©-£ s.,,rieu   taral teohaioae ©a-l»4th the iwwllaXjjr^oti©©
rec^trdla,.;lineage a«g5«©atati©a» In this way 1 hav© show
that a ©c«»®unity Xlala§ in <tlarge *nda$$»0u« villas &iv&<l©&
into ©••©ogeiMni© *&r$© do©© aot necessarily differ vary jmioti
structurally froraa widely ti«f©r«ti ©omuaity 2,1via# la *ml X
nearly m & $ : m m ® villages* there is at all tiao# I arga© a
tendency t» growth fra© ©s© form to the other «n& the far®
actually taVes* m *t ©ay parfciaulU'rti®»©is;largely o©n&lfci©a©4
by ©©ts ©f «©©n©*sie ©hole© ©n the part ©f the ai©»fe®r&of tft©
mmmm ltf,
I have aHovmtha t in general* lar$© v illage aggregates
1$. tit© hill® are aM©©X*t©$with ra la tiv tly fto&tntlir* method©
'#**&rlculture* f>;her#«uoh methods hove involved oopitid
expenditure In tne fo-w of teirftolngthen the Urge villa#;#
'its.^ *K<S'toX3 Xi&eXy to survive beyotiflthe hietortooJt
©ircut*.".;teuoo3 thnt brought It Into ettifttenoofowln^ ;tsh®
vested interest of the of th**oooKtunltyin the
terr^ oo structure* l\$&*y-thatlarve vllX%&o* mvlm4 m a
product of ehoioo In resr-on*eto the eoone 'X-*unA rolitlosiX
eituatior*«*t* o«.rtlcuL*rtin-'rtoei*not therefore neoeteferlly
,i:.nj;/tJ,*t-XI X-*.r-::tvillage r represent iatelXi&ent
40ono:'JLcehoictttnt th# present tine*
C*nthe contrary It r.'inerr*to m« th#t the principle
savant*;.;eof the very X&rge village with terraoe&
oultiv-.tion *** <nllit«ryfall #u«h *Kgt*eg*te*ooaaoa to too
loclc.-l .a*-aooft\Bthe iritiah established tha1r.ffaftflyitqanfo
A,v;r/in..:,see the.teffeot of w&ainl«tretlon my be to
Introduce no‘f.tlvooh*n..oa#in the aenee that It m$ revere
i .«>direction of nrevioualy ortating ohenge proooaa*
*lthowi.*the hrltlah s.rpwwroof temped cultivation they
have in faot roatoveAwoet of the incentive for u«e of
It*
1 h«v« 1ready given p.number of ex/*ft»le®which #enr#
to ehow that the cmatoniaryetr}0ym>.hi0 label* ttfXiOittoADiPp
culture groups iwy wpweont only transitXonaX
V<ha9esin thrinppefwmoe Mutviour of o*,rtioul«*rpeo?a.e»*-
thot it if continuity be vl«#wo4in terma of the unity of the
linear# over « period rather than that of the ?Mlpl« apejifctn®
,f Ifini’-©f"
':r'-""‘» * brv«_.*n.V£;?;*at«£thal ]raT-s%tvgri#t?yc*sf
•e-vltyre rltM» ^he str*©®r# ar# oaxsvlclerliii'&*«yb©
cone.I ** of tt» gtnarftl"j&wUa* KftAhln
prtt*r*&to »*i"ti<ntl«*lod«i cl3*wskR*63, =>»guott,$#$vlMil
t*fv:r-?,'T‘<?no m * * ?wim©*. l ^M.ch -4$8»tth® M ammi
o'!- t ••->?*"?*&:•?'P * thsssfe ^ew itarts” w&*?fr# $tti9ldfe¥«»&
v>- Ion.t«pm **k!st.^blis*;>ufcih# etu^l 1®
In flur; I* - aomtmilnfeiningof IrtUvi;mi limwgtt
gpoy^ s frwe;nift.eet©  $>%&&*%tkfrfrom 0m «uXtuy« ip^ u$>te>
:nat'v.^ r*
r«.«rl^ *.ll th* various &Twapa Int&r&nrrv £**&*X$rat tkftlp
Strict t*ibril is a;-;Xy for tit#
 *•#*$  (K*r#ji~r*i} *$& t&ar* $h* *?via«mfc©&©•«m% m m
%o ;:•. rt -11 f*«Ii*5.tel<&*
Tnt*r*m*l*a!* *&w«e m IisiimlKmMAvy%-& la in no m&
-
isMso&aiatas&'fe\tithth# fa«t fhet in mXS,
frc-poH:lo.n t>f fcmke$X.eyi«ssifc^dn tm* lin$$ki%%k®
ttfrQvipthm &r$ ® < > n it*
in m®t tsta*mH,®1??eh.%vi©i»ip1#
’hhtt it* ,,;<%y«t tw.triXawj^i is iwwwsw
&a th« $>a®&•!&**» &»t#
Tti:f4m f#m |¥«« #rm^ , & M m &ttm ** m%
la >1i** oult»utffelntfoptiovu
A ll fft### ffcet&ra the t j^ rtlsu la* iiimgfts
it&y;p&#« t M i^ fsa&s fwwi «n<? to mv&x**
29?.
« yerU-' of t-vn*n.U;.Aa%
"iS r*r *«Hus\£l ir.it«rfen:^ . wn the hill tv%hm
t  '» *>ut +- . irasnli option a o" th is pr^s^at &!&$$*?
£S wuoh further* *bn:a m< t* If * © melo*)* pel%fflpJ5 thft
*&*Mw r-^r». r-n.i. Hrmt ^ .o ta 'fe«t; of th# &»sw*iand
-  d ’.• •5.V>1;?t-ir» lihsres 1-w u® part q£ UfcMnin swm
VHI4A1 cr-n to* -vt «j« n *© lf eontalaed ecancr.&t m lt*
Ir, *1.1 dtb#r u /'K f a t t>w are* t*» M il wu ln tS«n i t
"Ir'-'otV/ wv%UHw
?hi* V a nl***ly b*^& »r>la tk« wrst it Is fcfewsusptl t®
ttilAll i t w ill m t Ini •$ IH t t /. XV;ar#« A fjlicy $#
w? **?&?»* . :,tlo.n snob vi Is &• pw?wt rivftwrwl
b;r the wvShjMfltlts la m. a'a#«Mttyf It &tm fcis
«tohl*v«& anly by the contribution foi* lan-iM* and !**$•*
ttftttl&lAd ijri on* fersa or *nA eraaulatiYttly It Qm&t®Q
* 'prot:le:3of u&KOJ.vabl#Ita&sloM*
tit; tout afflcdal IftttrftMMM, th® rwss int«rehftRe« of
fcMMit :':»d 'tsot'vlca.s fettvtm M ils mut muit «anstiBRtXy
iiodJtfy tH# f<MP«*r s*a ttfwt ti*wmbTa--%tIn eu|tu.r# fe®tw?«s*n
th© %*• Is yiiWM$»i?.isrft thm 4##$^* #§ •.-touut
th#ye h- <5«Ivrs.y# &«»n tttt* !*i©«t:tl.lt;yw t’Yttn hll'Us im$ p la ia i
«  tH* pl%£at life.¥• whitt th# talll* hnv# riot, - i:n\ Ua tte#s of
l ia b le th# h i l l people lilc tly t« t^Je# ft4y«n£jtg« of Its
##1:.# i»m , b»it in Vm tah*9m* « ?»iat#$%&»£; ^m i4a8 t
th« m il &&p$ti&mt m tJi#y far tlw lr ^
u m r*a.*tiOAt*iVi t'.wA Hi*#* t
• to Aivtulgs lv»tinjrr»*01jr l«w»: t*.w» yw»%*t
hostility, M i | tto*i^ ntHHy b»tw«<m K*i*id««fm
rs>,£to » • ««*>»* **ahin Mill **w»«t im
iti vi<>w t*t« 0 t amt*« 
t,t#iA&««il«imit v*ry W (# r**t«iA«lia# for thU* t« t*Kt*
jwi***.X *Su*U vwUtm in M §r m*»t»r§« H i ^ M U ** »,»«<$
t# con H;i*rrurv,h«i*from ^ vlwmilnt «h«





la chaptars VI am ? II w» ©Mil ©ormiaer in de ta il
tha problem a f haw h i l l ©oiSKumitisa m& pi©las aaa»m itia«
in terac t upoB aaah other both in aeanoftla a&3 palltiftftl
fiolA* am the m rterlal studied w ill re la te «j»afl£f laa ily
to twa particu lar parts of tha K&ahia H ills Area naaalljr
Aaaaia etui tha Slnlum-Bfeama era® respectively*
W© shall teecaaearued in these later Oftajtttrswith
th raletias® betwsen "Xaahins” and t&ativ1**Already in
•Ohaptar£ I have ausgsstsfithat th-2normal.»»© 0$ the term'
Shan is a%higu®»« and migiving - that %imtern praj^ riy
rej>ra#eEtaa ©ategery ftafinertin tarn® af ea^ D&ade tNttunrisur
rfttharthen a ftpeelfieethnic ar aulturaX
In the peasant Oh pter X shall elatooratsthat them©
and ftanaaatratcthat the *ftjttbla6la*featw«enthe 3tuuas
their hill neighbour* is-m t j*«uliar to tfevShnn-Keahin
situation but is?parallels in tha relation® af Shana and
Parana* Sheas and fa® and aa cm*
3.Q
X hyve urg«a that tlhu?concept of "the tribaa of
Sanaa* fth^ .Xd ba rejslacao.by th« oonoapt of a ©ait m l
eontinuum* In this Obiter x try to demonstrate that
eontimnua*
TfeoKcoftvmlc&,!toito«in Hill Ar®t.>su
If tlieargument of Chapter XV Is valla it is mt
marely true that none of th- hill urea* o* today «mn bo
treat & &® economic iaoi&te$# but alao th&t scarcely any of
the® can ever have been isolate* in the p&at*
It may be that in the past there have been primitive
societies which we.reeconomic Isolates anticulta-«UJy stable*
But suoh stability hae not b.on a ehuraoterlstle of tit©hill
p*opl 8 of Burma &na Asaam* whataver nay h©ve been their
ethnical or cultural njppaar«jioat different times# These
hiXX peofle « .atfat©XX times have Jm& cloae eeoncmle anft
political relations with their hiXX neighbour* an<ith-vir
neighbours of th plain* and must always have bean mubjent
to ©onstant aultural 6av«sXojpiantana modification through
this interaction*
in so far aa these j>e©|.leara p^rimitive* it 1® not the
backwardness of isolation but simply the cultural «x$i*e*f»io«i'
of a aubai^ tanaa sooncm?*
AestaaingI am.earroot In saying that $&ny t>fthu
hiXX arena are* la tirma of basic food preAuotion,
31)1
" dofioi^oy th#u th#,« *r« on)/ « iKiH .a number
of may* in vhiuh 'bit oos,n«o»5yo ;’ # »yft«,'»«# o«n i>t *bwUnood”
Th *o «u*ytn alh»»)fioA ok -
to* Th' milaon*i*<j»Ou*»loorvici**HfU‘intomir# *
t># ,Ph« **«».!o o vmw 1m). »m cmwh ojvj jmh*
o* Th' ut>o of Mii j tory f \»i q «»
Uftuor fawnrt ra "*. f l in inia tv ' j r«*AH0 '>n»viUon» only (») «: A
(to) n#<*dbv o noiao.iod*
JN^wftdoyola tho ju»oUin I t l u o fch» oniy itnjtortcint Itomo
unvior o<to* .*ry(b) pro th v*<io «n« *mb«#rof thv.
M* «>••«And VIu,i'iaiaun*t«« .T*ro *
o«mt«ry WffwO'Htotiprwduotloii w»w iMjpartwnt tliro.*vuit tJw
ttli^rnw wroo «mti»** truwod to tho Chinn•• thmifh fthwn®
and ftoonwi, Tho »lK/rtli'vod rubtwv trod# »r th Mnkuvrnf
Vwllwy h«i)ta>o»<!iy bvon montl mod« Th«*toitt«k«riithtrwfloo
of th Maingttau *uflJWUnf huv* only jqoo I imyvrftfcno**
J ikowito th*'i «i)in m m.imU <o t t w i y inti "»try nm'Uifith< Dolu
i<uos worth of J utuo # Aolu vmohini in vmrrl - d an in uiony
«r««« hut doo# 1*0 1 ii^ohi* to l»« v»ry :r.ltobjo*
lot doopito tho ojofttfTonrwnof XooiO not urml roftfiM'oo*
th' kuahin iiil.li* undor t f i i t i a h r a x . ( i w , nt'flnet tho
ovonto Hi not IfMft) hwvo but a ta>I«;robly p r thrown*
Thl« i>a.'0 ip 0i*ity h«» boon ooM*v«!'d toy thw im<X*'wf
worviouo* oo|MolMlly to Uovwonmont In tJ'n form of m i I i u < y
•orviow untf aoolJu JLoteouvfor th>. l» t olfo to «
Itumor ox tout through #»$rio>Jtarw.1 '\Mhu\tr in t h - j j* Uin#.
tn toms Qf <smncmimthe p&ymetit©t-w&g&mto &«*©hlii\ '\
teliier® (1) ©&$ ©o©Xl«® be vegtrMt $® vjk v'-
© ftireot<tov*r&acAt©ub«<iflywhich hex#® to feel®*;©®the i "\
persistent fhmminl liability <|uite©part from ®u©h rawtlh®
«Ami&l*t?ativ* ©oats m salaries of official® maintaiMUke®
$f health service®* XmritabXjrtfeerafore# ©xoeptin time of
war, theae subsidies are kept to a Minima** TtWhmml b«X*ne®
achieves is at a bar© subsistence XeveXf th«rela uto
starvation but there is also no ov m il mr$in &f wealth
accruing to th# Mils f#hloh«ouM be aoitvertaiinto ©apital aaA
which might thus?serve to arc.ia® th g®aerax «tan&®rA of
living, rara&oxically* sine© tfca©oeiaX ©rgeniaation ®f the
MIX® i*:well cida*>t®ftto a Marginal ®xi»t«na®t ateinietrsitors
who fail to t«3t®©fifcativ®step® to raise ttoe®t«&4affttof
living ©afa«rgue wit’,justice.th#t they are preferring the
existing sooial o*A«rl Such *-*ath« u»©» of j>;'a*tieal
anthropology!
But while un&er British rule, th crucial factor in
the ©ooneMie baleno® i® tha sal® Of »«»enal serviaea, it
®t#m® probable that aoft®?pre-*8riti®hecniitiema the uee of
1* there were IU*ohinain th# Imperial 0uarftof th' old Bwnse®®
Am* Soott Cl) «9»/+»** It seem® tn&HlBiijrthat the wage®
of these troup®, it ' any# were of writer 1*1 «©*»®4u®n®e fer
th* economy or the?hill®*
e«Gm m & &t th hill ar©&® ©anoemed* &n tM® acacumt \
\ v
th® viewpoint of th© Buna© @©vernMent %lmhiXX® represent a
m i
military foi-otwaa oftsu at least equally Important* Thin
foroo was manifesto# 1m a variety of wayr all of which,a^ o
well known in th# mor© planorou* citie© of thv • on aXl
trade j*onto«pttmlne through hill areoo - onesowine to thi*
nature of the country it woo Jjqpovtibl*for trade aeiHVuuo
to avoid tilthilira- tolls we't loviod by those who ole*lawA
th' rlt.it to Maintain th. roade ©nil"prot#*etwth« jwftttr*by.
Whan th military ntron^ ih of thv.plain® people wao weak
this priuoiple of Mprotootion" waa connlrdrably onlarp d*
Hichirvoon,viflh> visitedthe iflyclatarea ox*the so .thwrnilhan
ftttiH •U 163? found that the only &hon town not tyftgritg
"blackmail*’to th Kareno was Mo'kmaiwhich was*o>staining
(»5
(<i«voreantfom«tant raiding in oonftoiuenot* Similarly whan
the B.itloh entered Mom in X0B6 tiv-yfoimd a highly orgtnioed
(3)
ay^ tem of "blaoJanoil". Th^ cute paio by thv plaint* people to
the hiIlmen were ofton juetii'ied through the aonventi ;>nthat
they represented * fo*» of rental for land boiongiAg to tho
hill people but th*-’only oanotion for payment van th© direet
thr<;t of fo).«o* Similarly fo ld waahing fishing In the
pihijibmBin»miniii<iiTtnfi"in<friwvi—-fiirn-iirr»r
1« ItloharAflon(1) ,
*• IMi M ^ to*
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plain® was ©ftea t&xed by th« hillmn cm the thesis that the
(x5
water and the gold «*:»*originally from tha lullel Similar
ecn&itions prevailed aroanA ISyitfeyinamid Bhano in the 1(1?o
period* Conditions under which the Mil people levied
regular taxes of this sort on their plains neighbours
oo'I* seldom have been stable, sine© they depended upon the?
political 'weaknessof the people of the plain## wherever
tho plains peopl were politically well oxtanlsad, the
hill people-woulfihave hartto achieve their ooonomie bailee
through mare peaceful means - mm ly through trade ana the
sale of services*
ffxarcpleaof /..olitlcal&n$Kcoaoajo *jflux*
Tlv?relatione between hills and plains can thus be
visualised as two types of unstable tension deeding upon,
whether hills or plain •wara for the tiw:being militarily
dominant* If ths plains were dominant* the-hill people
must dapenflupon th^ tolls on trad© routest tb•sole of
cash crops and the sale of services5 but if th-.hills were
dominant direct taxation in the form of ’’blackmail**or
protootion mcney was or primary importance* .t fallows that
«».>'  »>— I-— > .»> m m m m m *  *»' * * «   »*»*»«» — i«w» «»><«<< »,»« wnwiw»w »«—   ***+*>•»» > *b« m » m * 1- fr-iKn< m * m m m m 4 m m *»--m tt m »m i> » »i tm w i « »i«*
1* Hamilton (i) 38* kawlu Ma Staffing(i) 46*
£, William* (1)} Stlrsttell{!}* See al*>vChapter Til*
fttiy wS'.ioh vvim (o v>i»'vs,t't»th>* ffil.lit«vy
•%**• ; \ j . fca i tv i*lw.U»# t lu . i i i . i l X w* It* fc» i i ?*- if
i t , v> t tv vc.«soi ty **nd «. m i ia^ h woiM'v i ty
v.«* t io If My jj ivr tnot iv# Uv i to o l f bat ** * <>«>  HU A
•x tuv t iu , - hlaokiaoi l #
Thi»' ftx,*4ftJrtft eftrtoitt AnooiiOl <*ttol >n in o*Ctlv*
tl)
m m x\t »fu«v n t^ , 4;« '«r .y whu W U^m i»rt>t ht
liw lo«t«0 th«* on tjt\ wlw?Jt :»«*!#U ui«* Ootiv;0n hi 31
i-»u|»i,t Mad idwiat jtoftflv »»r« ft*l<!«*&• «n« p u itfta , , » 
thow# w«n m J'W u , ioh j w»,*,!,tftf>\ n #v u ' m t i f i n
t   )
off ah.to.Ihj iw th uv'uCmw,*onD)i h'llwffn**v<',rywhft0o
v<t tho ]U»tn«,
(;s)
l i y ' i< i l< l# who t lu; i iotttftuJ tMiuif ty 11« fiMtft ( i * the y«u- .
b' wiia f*t( hm4o:m fiuth- * ftOuth * iv# , mlwiUit,-.'
ftoOo litft0/ th*.»oenfuftiou cm<> wittciftthft»sV'f# ^.'NtUwnl iy
th*s 0 . . 1.V r . JJ .y r t j ’or t fA v. lulDw to «h< r nr«m i , r l i » r(4)
t® 1808,lento v wr I ***' , ooisootaJUy dooM* h« <« oh ^ow to
oorioluAo th«*t w w t w t o oj Uftml v>,rr#.'# Im<tw«i«nIUJ im «*»ti
;u iiftwMnyd)
lt«Aooomm Iu a m .i TNrrftr /hy Win*
3* iioyriwirt(l)
4, Thft unly -uwoin i nr V> vl*i t t>. Ilhftittu A’<» prJ,«< to
JLWtt#o« <o t ,t h<vo fowon h«hh«y 11*30, Uuy> uj,« 3.«3tt, «;ino«'lfl
1WM# Uifthop Ml/ Wt»<!l0twbout XUuOa Wli!lIwJWOU^4f I
tr«k<*r may r l» it V* M^ftuwl tm/xt«fr thft« luM»
KXianvinltftdMoikgM#<4)t»<laVft.
twee en^emio* Thie ea»eiwa4o» Is not uaii&tarftl
9lM*t* in the period iw«4i*t*ly iQllmUi®.the flhai
 &js&®&etioiiin 1S8§# {of whloh &eott hod eireet .easier!«&ee§)
oooditione were eg:ai»utterly ohaou.e, &»a ho to
 infer thet afffcireht*i3ejLv.e^ eheea time*
Careful reflag of Hieher&eoh,8 aeeeoat sfeeweth&t
tft*Sieterlwd eoMltioaa ha experleaeed,were directly
eaimeetod with th*..fevelutienthem i*ifrogree® »m the* in
$ m m m X the M il# m t pi&im heel a ch iev e* a mt l®fM %®$y
MeharAioa*# route tatught him tkrough
&&r*iwii into th jayelete.-eeof the soathera itea ®t»te«s#
in the A> year* eiae* th« aeath of Alexmgpeya there had
hse& a gre^ t 6eeay in ltm«« #ower &M the Itermse mm m
longer ebl® t© poliee their frontier aatlsfttotorlly* 3ftw
Burmeee policy w«* ta kee# the of the i&aivi&ual Shan
Btatee m weafcae jpeeeibl*aaditfciaha$ the effect of giving
a aiajyro^ artieaateweight of authority to th. imae*e«»ibl«
0hie?Uia« of the &<?mHilie*
the ftrliowiagguetatieiuiare from Hia^ar&eea'e ^ouriial#
Thu fleet la*!***** th« etfommie oltuetiea la the EaareaBill*
area, it ie partieMlarly valuable ae emfhaai$i*i§f®0 tho
•eareity of rtee eua {b> the toai eeofioasyof ta-.^ trya«&A wet
F«4,6y*)
?f- thi# is e IbMMMfteeetiethe ienerel te^ egra^ hy
- aM eaoiaonyt« ele<ely ainil&r to that Of eltt»»tany
—part of the Kaebiit lillle Area ®oifch of Myi$&yina* Tto*
^ 'IWe is of tolerable fertility in the hllle and
in the valley® where Irrigation cm be emfcoyed it la
good; thtlr t m m pald to their ohiefe a**eejt#eedi»w
lightj nearly the whole country 1* hl#i l->n& and the*
®rain n&laed on fch®hills 1# aueh of oowa# as em be
f^ Nwaiwithout Irrigations the valleys*In all that part
of the country throurh *-nl«hX travelled ay® so very
narrow that though they ere cultivated with great ©are
in terraces eo far m the aide of the hill® &« their
declivities will adrJU of they hear a very amll
proportion to the hi.,hlend •*.* Cultivation on the
hills la almost entirely by hanA ma performed with
considerable wire and ne&tneaa ana the lapleawnt
universally tweflIs the Chinese hoe; In the valleys and
level table lande the buffale plough le used# Bioe Is
eanree and dear (we paid at one place tie8/- per batifcet
nd could not get a® much as we vented at that price
the cheapest vieget wn« IS As); choluiawee more plentiful;
• ****, the services of the people due to the Chief# seem
eXeoet voluntary*••..slaves ere sjo oorooonnnon^ et
thaw that hired labour la nearly unknown**•*
klohnrdaon labels the population larean (i*e. Karan) but
culturally cptoklng It wr.® a mixed group'". Further north In
the r.yelat area Mchardeen noted
•franyof thu people of thle district have voluntarily
gana to reside in th® ic&rean territory to avoid
the grinding oppression of the Shannon titovarnment#*.?
the type of mMSJS&m&X th&t had been reached I H w n these
Karens and'their Sham end Borman neighbours* la indicated by
A
the following;*
"Kundoo* .,.. contain* In nil about (Soor 00 heuafsi
It hnn a wall docked etoefcade within which are 4&
of the houses; the 'rest of the village la out aide; it
ha a a email battir and weekly market (tfueadaya) when
1* Kie&ardaon <i) February 14th*
g* Ocott described the population of thle port; of Raren-nl
as *fH« population la bainly' B*tftKaren but there are mm
m r r n m and sheme* the fewer engaged In the timber trade,
the latter in agriculture. Acott (ill)# 49S.
3* mobi uNUM U) * April guth*
4* Ibid* February 14th*
the fmf Ufvm the mrrnm&lm* T illages m m in
fo r be te l btisf tkgaplcr. e te M efte*« f iling
the ir Mall, paffMmft* % te&rter for rto#$ I t ie
situa ted In & «m&& uneven the gm na
l&a«&i*tely la the m iglfeeai’tieeg nomth mnt of the
town 1$ leve l and. la id out la rie# fie24»# trriigst<!Nt
to a s$g& feemut^ tmmtmin ntmmm tm l on the iw
h i l ls i» the valley the «& lls extent of wfe&ehmy
5° *5 Kile* top16 &r m.t Is rattirafttdth*
lu l l riee« i t is s t i l l thfr' tm rw i fmxitlevtom
thou?#i froa the inab ility of tha t goveraiBent to
*&«» they have obliged to p*? Mafesll
to the E&reiiivneeei&eifeduring ife®tlsle®f the jjpeeent
theoghee m€ in® t&ther# kef©***which the £&re*M&ftm#e*i
to carry off the labourers in tm tUMn aim® U the
atocfeMa, <the am j»*ldto the Karaane Is g . «
500 tiofeals aearae silver par axsmsm}*,.,
the fact that the stoefos&etai Assayed and that half ©f
the village was outside it Indicates that the ftmiQMMAli
vas satisfactory to all es»a#rne&. % w & m from'its
description was similar t* almost any of the Shan »attl*Mwt*
to be found along the river valley® and in the foothills
northward of Btoo and turn c m &s little 4©ubt that the
usual relation of %imm -pmpl®with their Mite ml#iboura
was v@ry sim ilar*1 &eotts aoeount Is ^rejudieed hy the fee t
that he had to Justify the draitle punitive aetlen taken by
the British against the feoMn aoppr©s@orsw of the *9*e$ofae&
Shan-Burisans.*•
*f&e imrmns end sSmng stead in grea t awe of the Kaahia*
fo r mm years feefor® the smftjto*lea.*«»tfte it*an trn tag*
were the victims of m m m l m htetos&lX whieh the Kashin*
lev ied on a l l she passed tliNtfgfc the ir te rr ito ry . j%©v#ffimm no ir%ll«8ef momm or @han# mviM m%.$t without
pu tting i te e lf m m ? &t mm® in
the s$ Jaem t hlll$, the teofeln dm® m eh ief o@a0 aovm
» t Irre^m ltr levied tribu te ranging fw a
demnt for several M f»o e$ to a few tendfu lis of salt*
fhe fmt&etim gr»«**4 ««* mneleas eat usuraiy
consisted In negotiating tfee re lease , of oourse on
1* for emjjflee @®e esfeoially B tm tmuit h im Chapt
\/TT Vvol r\f-rVII below.
M*
Xmw§® mm& tap irretehe& B m m m of
Alevea trm M *UU$e hy ettw* XMiImu
S«n»tl&e* the $xvt«ettBg a w^sXtM&sf
v ti4 m the j§sm^ «h© he& t&teyf**e$ * ith hu e iiea te
but sK>r®often He a«*atife»£ & v i l l M J f &»& mirms-m
trlfetitftvy to the oiff-W ing v illage , ** 
Mtuellar there is plcnt? of wtU/mm that the <fclef«’
t^olstheir ot&i&ktlett* m nwffserleaajflty*
ef the noet ftMtljr©f the m,p%$British p©it&r$
was tem^t aIshM by the ffettthat the ftvttJUAehete te
jrseteet'from *ep#i*el9 & Umhln Oh&ef wh# fta& 4« M te
interferes w ith the im a proteges of teqnwf the very
ee&sidemttle sShani M t jHapttXetienea&stiag?north ef Btai©
in 1884 1* itself evi&enoe th%t* m&jer pelitieel
apart# the re&eon&hle •etief&etorr*
0&t te raftm to J&oherOaon his Kerens* isMitlene in
IS37 were partlculerly interesting heeettfeethe amm? e£ ayvmiee
authority eniy then t&tin§ e£fe4t and the treneitien $p<mi
e pl&in#~&emiiieat to & hilte-M&minent ei^enieetien mte still
ftetUAlly .in pjne&reet
"the eeuthernRost p rtne ip& ltle (i*e» Kyel*t S tate)
1# tsehle*ehoot half e w 1* aaerehftronOmed&uii, mm in
the eetm&rsrof to fei*®a»*neefcy*$mnith@ tftaaehfeveMen
a© i&wterei that the feehaa dees net «t m®mm
m$ territory heyen& the well# of hi®tmm whieh Imm be^ft
so tuuvM*«& **•***<hw yea**®hjrthe Xere«gfce*hy ®bm. .
•<Xf<lK^p»H<l>-|Wiii^i>H» tWm«mW»*ii«» '»»«1*V*"-‘t'*»w«M»>)«i'*» «*»mtwinner****-***
1* aoott <vi) fel,l. tt,3U 332 v
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it Is without «*nyprotention or aooioltnaoe
from Av& that the feofcoahao at l&ot transferred
hi« allegiance to thorn,**.all the largo villages
In tho winoinallty pay a oort of tolaotoailto 'tbm
more or Xo«» ho«varaoeor&tng to their sisseam
aocooolfellityto their inroad{ oven in the uoit
unfavourable ©itu&tiona however it bears no proportion
to tho gptMXnc iatiM>tiottoof tho the oauitoi
of tho priAeljMiitlo (uaitemi)Hoc not yet oonoenled
to on annual p»,ym«ntthough it la probable from tho
constant «Xana# and &y no nomui gMundt.eis# in wMoh
they livo that they will be obliged to do mi In the
meantime tho I#oboe tm® this year oent Jffoapho(the
Karen Chief) a preoent of 5'5<0tlckal$.‘a
and again
HA$ ^okaiai l«ttho only town on tho frontier whloh does
not pay blackiaa.ilthey havo to otand the principal
brunt of their inroads**52
A nw«r of nervoa» * «uoh ae 1® here indicated, carried on in
order to induce tho wale,or party to pay protection money,
is quite a different nottor to tho plunder* areon and daooity
of unorfeanioed robber todj. ftlohar&oon encountered plenty
of tho latter, b\».tsignificantly only after he had loft tho
& h m plateau and entered tho »*», pla&n*^ Ana.ho nakoo it
quite clear that thia latter form of banditry w m directly
aeeooiatod with tho revolution % h m In prcngroao*
Obvlouoly anyone rc>iopays « tax whether it be to tho
official Sovermaent or to m m Interloping hljgftlandchief
toifc&fto gnufblo about ojmtertlon* and m o r a l l y too any central
government whether it b® ftrttigh or Burmese endeavours to
•*#•¥*+******».*».w>»w»w ’***++'*********—MWWHWH •*»
1* Mdhordooa Slot sfcoroh
B* M l©th February*
3. « 24th May*
3U.
claim th« riKjht to extort protection money, but
that ftoesnot inply that.the orotootlon afforded by highland
chiefs is necessarily Ineffective, In point of In
Richardoon1* ti»e, the area undo? turen protection swears
to have been conslflwrstblymore peaoofful and prosperous than
that controlled by the OovctMwiit of Av •
•thepoint however that I woulflstress here Is the
economic one; - vhere the hill group isspolitically dominant,
the levy of protection money frosnthe plains serves to bnX^ioo
the economy, if they are deprived of this resowroe then tin®
hill peonla must ©cek a»ow»eother souroo of incem, and if
they do not find it the consequence must be Mildln^ for
dialect plunder, sod a viciouo circle of further reprisals
and repression* The British Administration pride themselves
on the fact that whereas forraerly the peaoful plainsmen had
to psy blackmail to the hill bandit®, these hill bandits have
now bofflnao civilised that they fern*the oore of the Burnt, army*
Economically however the p»y of the troops la the equivalent
to the ancient blaetemali*
Olawrly the somewhat critical political and. economic
balance her© described is favourable to what I have describe#
ae a state of cultural flux. Historically so far as can be
judged neither the Burmese Kings nor any of the Shan i-'rlncoo
have over achieved full political control over the hills*
Until the advent of the British th© various hill areas in
practice, even if not in theory* always maintained a consider
able of political independence, though the dvgre© f M
regional extent of that independonoe varied grofttljrfrom time
to time. Uov no-one cmw# to live on an undon&reated political
frontier! It ie bad enough to have to p&y taxes at all, tout
It 1stwora® to pay twico overj and tht ebb and flow of
politiot?! suzerainty Mmat certainly have operated in favour
of the movement of border population®# Thus in Mohardoon' o
tisie on th# Ka*enn.W/«on£JPai bonder there had clearly a
flow from Korth to South both by way of voluntary migration
and through the operation of slavery* On the other hand in
timea when the plains were politically dominant the necessity
for the hill groups to acquire resources through the e&te of
se rv ices w u ld enforce the settlement of a labouring population
in the plain;*, some part o f which at least would! be permanent#
The dimensions of the moving group would depend \xpon
eirounsstiRnces* from my analysis o f the modal type of Kachln
village organisation it can b© seen th a t the m®t likely kind
o f group infito bre*ik away through fission is, in structure, a
snail scale version of the village Itself# Hot only does the
core lineage have its satellites, but the satellite lineages
also have their &p$»cndag»® which are in effect embryo lineages#
wherever fission occur® the two parts remain structurally
similar* Even if the fragmenting element is only a single
household th® tendency to establish lo ca l t ie s o f a f f in a l
Kinship will quiofcly roopooto tho oplftaol futttriu in tho
fm> tnttonooa whoro tho litop*tui*t po?ort« oonoroto eotfooof
gpouo" of onw oulturo oonvortini* thonaolvoa into onothor
tho unit of conversion i« « villa*,'# (Wup.joift).thl* «o«ma lv«*
B)0*t liftoly norm*
On tho othor hmnd thf>cultural tmutafor of iadlvl^unla *o
opT>o««« to houaoholda and «roup« of houooholdfl i# eortolnly
common# Throughout Burm* both ,tnthe hill© nn\ in tho *l«ln«
"bond ol*vopy" m:» formorly o/tromoly common. Individualn »oro
aiortgogodf olthor by themoolvos or toytholr p«.ront», «»
•oourity lor lonna* When such tron Motion* took r.»lne*oopo «i#
mi cultural frontier failuro to rodoom tho dotot would provtdo
an obvious inoohanlom for th« c;onv«raion of Individuals from
on# cultural ttllogion®# to wnothor.
Tho rmfctorn «Xpo».dy doooplfcod tor tho tuohlnn hod in
thi» roamoot a wide application. NongtrttajfiuAwpoto thufflof tiuo
% phio*« in tho 1/8#©*
It ww»yto#put down Mwnn tho #ooa qualitloo of fchopoo'do
(tho thot thoy oonsidor nil mrni oqurl in oondltlon
 . ...Tho fni»i«Ki of tho oait# look 04 upon t\n tho vlloat in
ljydi»ifor from tho oo*#t of Goroamhdolf or tho OmTfr^i*
and noft-rooaof 3 u1 ma# who art ponwpdod ond trotftftdby
hupopoauio no littlo towttor t h m bonnto* m y oowo into
tholr oonflitoo9 ikiidtho Buvnmso will roooivo thornwith
th# *«mo roopoot «• tho rmtivoti of tho moat fovowrod
country, ®nd will h#»vo no torupl# of trftnoootin# buelhon:)*
or ovon of oollntf with thorn*
Th0 »lovo« oro for tho mm romwon, trootod wo childron
«nd «« forming part of tho trnily of iholr muitoraj ind«o€
• *   « • « »   « , < » » » — » * » » w »n>n* » < « > « * « w h w h0 m — w * « n » « < * * » » « »m u m **mm « « * « mM' — * « h>**m*« n » w « > *   «w n w m*«*»im * » > * « « w w i » » w » w > « M < N iM H * w .w ( » 4 ) « « a i 4 M
1# (I)# l!/6.
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i t it. m% a, rare thi®$ t&v then t© beeest* the '
law ©£ th e ir siaster. Hut I t mmt be fcfe&t
sisvery net for Ilf© %n tbeee farts* If a mm ean
©at* sultfieient t© p&jf the debt £er whi©h be 9 t i
©nelaeed he feeeeaies free* I t often %mmm& tha t a mu
w ill se ll h is children ©r h is e ife ©r even & i»seif# to
W the tax©* sM imtjogtsj theu$h these trassaetlen©
sh©uM fee leaked ix$m ra ther ae fledges than ©ales* as
the slavery thus entered int© is never
auoh transactions at the eo*i®©»erlevel had the ir eonnterpart
in the marital aw sagw n ts «f royalty* f te t t notes tha t
Kvery $ha» Ohi©f had to send daughter© ©f hi© turns©t©
the King* If ©»© ©f thee© girls was fromefsidto the
reals;of one of the four queens ©r was ©yea © ##¥omrlt©
m lm r «p*eenher father or brother was eorr*«gMm&lftf&r
floured ©a audience days while a fer&a^ s is©repowerful
©hief was fwsseed.©eer beoaussehis e©i«©nf©lkwere only
maids of hcmeur**’
A similar aystea aoeo'ttntsfor the hug© harems of the
leading ®fe«aft&tfbv&authe chiefs of the Shan eubstat©® (Hon^ )#
*h© reaped as Miiyafenand t^ne...held post® which were hereditary
yet sidfejeeto the ©Yerrlting aeprova1 of tht Sawbwa. f©
maintain their position thee© M©ag ©hlefs had t© pretide
©ei&enfalkfor the iw*b»a« Haas* In a state ®&©h an north
Keexgeinany of the lt©&ln$ saina©hiefs Clathlmaiuuag;tea) were
Sachins and #alatmg«r so that tht l>aw had an.international
**
fXnwrur* 4s Soott jaute i t '5’
For years i t hm been the fashion fa r the ®»wbsraat© have
Chineee* Karen, end l£«©hi» wives eonet'UMe
©aj*tured* sometimes bought* sesietlaee reeeived m
•***<** t**9»+*w »» «»* *«»*»»  % »'«»»  «» »».«*» •**.w wnW>'**-*»«*wiWW*h*» » H < « *   WHMW-#*NEWl«y ^ W U ’WIKITH—X**man
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t# iee M©hards?m* 2 i# t sa&reh.
3* %mt%, op © it, 4Ti*
3X5.
presents* Occasionally the*Issue of such unions
euoo#*4®«ito the State with the result that often a
Sawhwa i« in apeearene# of a different rase from the
ViU-lkpf hi® subjects*
Similarly of court® the various nton:.-ohlefs t«nA«A to
exchange women among tremselvea. X think I «uncorrect In
»«ylng that the three Kuchin Chiefs in Siorth Haenwi with
the largest territorial Jurisdictions all have either t a
mothers or $hmn wlv^s or both. Two of them are, according
to the local K&ehins, earntal sal (become Shapt) and the
thins* whom I met in 194-3-#Pressed Mmstlf as a Eu»opeanlso4
Shan gentleman and professed that he hardly <m*r spoke
Jinghp&w* ftimilar la the ce.seof the formerly very
influential K&nsi »inw« Mnmg, chief of the leading Jad® mine®
area west of X*JHsixig« The Chief himself wee the softof « 3ha»
4
mam* , of several wives at least two wore $han| and one of
hia sons 1» married to n 8han« whether after m®h am Inter-*
mixture the final progeny are racially* KaoMn or $ mn la
for other experts to decideI
9
thttm inst-aa-eesdemonstrate that a number of institutional
e,wr«ng»aent# exist wMch must confuse the presumed distinct
categories “Shaft* a»3l •KilX man*”
L«t us examine such a pair of categories in more detail
f m of the groups classed toy the linguists a# true Tai
oP
a w the Kkun ana U ^ JCtmgtnng and Kenghung. *he following
passage from Scott 1® ®n indication of the difficulties that a
3%S.
p rac tica l observer »ay encounter when ho attoapt# to apply
such * classification to the situation on to
*$he mom and u* of dialect
8M written character they are nearer to tfasjuaothan
the Tai west of the ialwoen but unlike the Luo tb#y have
been vary little If at fellaffected by Khmer oi»Cambodian
Influonoo either directly or thrw# the iiaaeso# ‘fho
trace® left by Burbot* supremacy are very slight, fho
Chinese have affected them Just a* little# the H3wm to
from beta*;the inhabitants of the whol* great stato of
X>ngtutt&$««» to he merely the inhabitant# of the Xsr&t
plain in which the capital is situated* fhe rest of the
x&i population calls itself Lu. The Bkun dialect appear®
to have been a good deal influenced b,y,Lawaor $a who
were si one time the owner® of the whole country down
tc Chlengmai. The Hfeunway therefore he loolcodupon a®
a branch of the Lu let <the Lu) disown fellcommotion
with the fal as they call the people w«»t of the D&lwaon
ana with the T*1 like(Chinese Shaba) many of who® are
settled among'tnomf live In distinct village® and also
disown all relationship* It in precisely these
intermediate growls as i^ r*Cushing call® them who
insist most finals on their local mm* of Lu#K&un, ami
Lem and apply the name Tal only to those of the race
who® we know to have boon most affected by the Burmese*
the l*m are undoubtedly fugitives or emigrants
from the Nam Mao (Shwell) region* There is also not a
little confusion Caused by the fact that acne considerable
Lao settlements have teaenmade In their midst and retain
In their religious books the u» or Siamese character...
It is precisely because fho Tmi (l.s** the 'to, Lu and Lem)
are intermediate or rather central, removed from Chino**, |
Cambodian* and Busman Influence that they isl$htbo «jcpectad
to retain the orig inal race nano* It is characteristic
of the puzzle that they disown it most stoutly*"A
It is much simpler however if the idea of a fai rac$ bo
forgotten, tfheroare very strong loaal traditions that the fa
once ruled over most of the longtime ®rea| ioott ©onoludoe
that they wore driven Into the hills by the Shane and .relapsed
into savagery, acquiring m elaborate headhunting culture in
th« process! However this may be, there has oortainly from
time to time been considorablo ia infiltration Into the plains*
1*Scott' (Vi) ¥01*1. It*!.800
foCleod who first recorded the story about fowi* % domiiKMKOt
in 1037« fountfseveral wa villa#** In the vioinity of
Qhitngmii} *Mvi*e* a wuo leter but quit© in&e andent witeneM,
*£$und the inhabitants of a very olvilioed village near Msrkis
KftDi;(a Chinese ©fewastats) far away frosithe headhunter*
1described as fa?*• Then thsre 1® the intereftSlftfPIWi In
lt«nj..;tung(11,369 In 1931) known m ?*1 Lot a phrass i«*r«ly
weaning , According to tooth&00ft and t*lfsrd®
thl® ®*»&* yroup ax^ #lao known <•'« t he or I f ft. ,v.a«
Ag a census classification It include &number or small
group* llRt.fi by Scott aa !<’n,Sawn, •An,.,;,-ku,j»yln,Amok etc.,
all Bri either Buddhist or In prooeea of becoming Bndd&ist.
Scott states the position thus (as at 1906 )
V:<>etof these* elan® hate undoubted vn*affinities and
some shoe *tr#n* connect In* link* with the ftuwafc(l.e*,
falaunt:) on the one hand and the Hkiuffltfton the other*
Xhey unite however in denying tiiafcthey are waf ««d
;>rpf*tsnot to be able to understand vra»which In sot**
ea**« is obviously absurd. The Tai I#oilike the ttunnl
are by way of being;fervent Buddhists* The Vyin and l^ sara
are usually 8wWhl«t»| and to also are the who very
often have monasteries but without resident monks.
Parhama it would be «»ere correct to say that these last
three clans are becoming 9uA6hlsts as srt aleo sow* of
the AnnlkMt•  *
1. *«ot (vl) Vol.l. Ft*X* A9*




mmi t'mm. w&otths atm*** as tvm '% sl«ofc1&
roco^aiaea m niMwr*®t 'S lstiaeti^na 'te&fod 80tt&&gXjraot m
much upon m $ i a s t e foulfcur*.!o rpoXltlc<& aiatiaetton, & *
Upon a va^gu* *<UfgPC*of •atfagory**
***» h#»dhu»tin& m $ me m um or m m f as thoy a rt
o&XXe&jiform th# auel<tuo* Tho ar*a of tho ir te rrito ry
la *u^ term ia# i but 1# frobab&y aot Its® tfcagi ZQ g&Xlos
trm **«t to w«*t mm §0 from aortto to south* R©M
t^MMsoo&« tfe# sottlottonts of tfi® Xatorsiodiats -a,
©osasunm** *hi«h- hav« f i ts of &«A&Ktmtlfigf take head*
when th ty case the ir way us# tSwi s&uXXsor orlsil&aio
01' buy ofcuXXt*the ou ter frtag t &r® th« fan* % who
have' ns skull.avonae* a t aXX*****(£)
It sows fairXy clour that thoso distinctions art jn%itrary
Aotioo* of t&« sitlmojp^hor ratkor thmi isitrlnsio
to -th«- jBsteriaX os tftt* ground*
$h* Ifspilo&tioiiso»®s to fcottorofcwi that b®tmm truo
fa at on® oxt*oao sM true f&l at the other thor* Is a
continuous gm&mtion* ISfoathe linguist1« toat uW$i Mas boon
#a&o th# grand oritorlon laythoso v*howould *t*ul«« th# total
social H«X4 into iamKaoym^ lo t*ifc#»and raoos sorvoo to.
ffftaport;ray®o»t#ntlan *jfa eontlftuwn*
ttiepcopla wh@i?tftoottftoaorllMteatoovta* Wa aro
&no#n loo&XXy a« L* *a or l»a#though they actually o&XX
tr #
tSumoolTos fa or vu. fhoto foopX® 11% In tfe*hills
thoir ImaoAlfttoneighbours In tfe*vaXAay bott*PM*are pm&pl*
whoa tht ettinogr^ 'hewi assort aro $&an« ($*!}* but «feola fa&t
eall themselves La saft*0m that'thoy are fail
ffiftftWMiwHiniiHw^ h ih. »! ||>»MIW    >>n»H»|||||»I'.« wifinwvm*mn <i>|iii*)iWiw<iiifMi.in*nm XMUMnf.iii.!mmuP« *»fe. n^ n^.wu-^ tfttn^ a*.
X. ioo tt (15.) 131.
A&mltte&Xy It It quite Lopoaslble to sort oat in detail
9.11the various Influence# that have hmn at mrk but it aearas*
reaftmabIn to suppose that the groups not;known as HKun onA La
have eiMrged •Imply as a conaequanea of the long term ebb m&
flow of political Influence b»t*?ee?shlllntn of the inaccessible
a^ States and the typical plains culture of the Lao of
northern 31am. teoquestIon of a &han or v*» neo4 come
into ii>•«
The aarnegvntral ardent can be af>pXl*lto all the
various "trlVes" lying Worth, a^st **,n&5-eetof the cow of
territory which Scott has nm#A no the territory of the
*h&edhuntini:#«t.* .To the H©rth the rice valleys are tim
and the j;;ra4inr;off is towarde the vap*» category
rather than towards Shans, hut both to the eaet and mist fes
1 *H u m into” Shane* 1-itohford.m& l‘«lford(fe;auo^ ly excellent
supporting evidence to Scott on the Bum*, aid® ana for the
Iny>o4®hln*»i&« %m article# toyBourlet^ can he consulted.
the latter who la writing aftout wLaoH and *Thay* 1® In fact
describing a semi hill people whose general organisation an&
mode of lif« appears to correspond very closely Indeed to the
1. JPitchforfi(1)
&*Tulford (!)
3# fcourlct(1) and (11). The©a two paper* need to be read In
conjunction. Although the first concerns Lao frw the
Jterthem taois,and thissecond Thajrfroa across the Mmm
border, Bourlet hi»twlf says (D* 528 "ce qm nm® veno»»
&• r&oontsr c-Ur.'pll^ uesourtout aux 'Bmy ot aux Laotians**
380*
pattsrn X h&vo X*tooXX«dKuchin in Ch#ptor 3. 'TeXatordIn
principally ooneornod with Lofcuand to in vHoa t
'Cor\*^ \aia,
wouXu t J L t l1o&&X fote'fcwfi&ii,R$,  4^ *^ % &o-iXy
sfrossos th» or^ nisat ian&X oiiailftritybetween th«s>«po^ T*!®
«aidth« Koohin* m known to his#through tho work #f Oilhodos*
j'itohj'ordgivoa » taftssof ovidonos to flhovthat doapit® their
htftdkunUnf,proollvitiOf th* ni&*,roby no Moons oithot*
spool®XXy priaitivs or isolsttsd* of thwstor« yfufto^ nad
os tr*d*r«, M# strostot tho X«ok oi*eXo*r dlatmotion botoooa
tftlj*’ft,iLoi siad:*o*
*ln&lXy wo my noto that Scott m&koa tho.Wa Lon (tho
tMMAhunt »r\)r dintloot OOatVr.X |IM|i Ml thv fJwi «tnttO
Xylnt;to the north of k^$kvm:; mft south or tho w» tftatoo
know* *a WonrXo: or Wslnglin should XogiooXly bo writtm
Lon (wcountry of tho LonM)• .SaoU Ihiaoslft*XI» us that
Mth« Ch.1of, *fooI'ou ftswaiM,©.iNnrinNi(by rank),(wos) a
f« «nd ftBuddhist••.«•tho portion of the ototo wost o£
tho Sr.Xwoonlife®a population which la ontlroly ttfonnf
oxoopt for B-om Umu, Chlnooo, IHloun^ m& Him*;t*m
villa*: ;©fho bulk of tho otwto oooi of tho rlvor la «*
but there ».r#mmy tshonoand I«hu»"
Unnoo -ooary.*%towl«Mcouli hardly bo oarrlod furthor*
•th* o.t*nl«tlorioo finvoujwdby #00tt randhi® follow
ttritom «ha tho eontinuuas*OMoh X ou$*t*t l* s.moro uaofuX
iHfieoptumXisatlonof the situation, are doooriptito of tbo »awo
WWWHfrMfcW«»> ww*I»liwWlM»im>wmilin W'W»<W*<W-—  oo.
X. *00tfc,(H) f 495,
321.
actual fac ts , yet the sheer numbsr of the allegedly
d iscrete « tribesf Is a t f irs t sight ra ther pussling*
X suggest that tm my r«:lueethis to »,general principle,
the alternatives are to view the tot^ l cthnoloflcal situation
&U &S& »3 a complicated amalgam of contrasted cultures Involving
& *#st ftwiaberof discontinuities, &£ as a continuous gradation
of iit{initely 8'.'&3.1ohanfas with,hill cultures at on$ sxtress
anciplains cultures at the other. Mow If the actuality
corresponds to the 1stter consent, then from the former point
of view, in any particular instsnos, the number of distinct
observable culture groups will depend entirely upon the range
and intensity of observation*
This statement can best be understood by consideration
of a Dlftfgnui(Diagram V).
Consider for sxomplo the *siifctm $ arsa described by
I*
Scott in the passage already quoted* At the crudest level of
analysis the whole population o«n feeclassed as ihan or Mill
frlbe* At a slightly more subtle level the Oh*n night be
broken up into Kengt«m$ Afcsnand lm and the Mill Trlbss into
broad classifications of Wo, Laha, and Ksw* i'urtherrefinement
bring® in such groups ** Luf ftot* Lew# tog, Tai lol, La and
if the analysts Is carried still further m have tang Ssk#
tang ffltua, lang tern* Xing Iha, fai i«n, :^n, m Kut etam rand
ao on* It is simply a matter of choice «#& of intensity of
1, Mmtt <vi) 1.1* £0&.
diagramV
piagrarodesigned to show how increased precision
in the descriptive differentiation of the peoples of a
particular area (Kengtung-Wa Ftates ) reduces cultural









anelyaie whether you repreeent the gradation of culture
ehattfteby a continuous* ineiino 02? by & serleaof 31ssoontlnuouf
step®*
There I0 a quotation from X*lford wbloh directly
Illustrate* tble prooaf® of the repeated subdivision of a
cultural category in the nlnd of the ethnographer as his
analysis*proceed#• the general wren In question is the
K#ni'<tuni%- *a states border above
The Burma {.ensuer&testsKwl end Lahu &e eep&rat© wraces*
in a “race $roup labelled i^ lo-wuhao^ j according to X#lford
"The Lahuis.*..are divided into two min trlbe« called
the Lahu M anftthe Lahu *5hi.According to Government
classification th?'Lehu Shi are designated as jRwi*
Hi® J<#hu however and the Lshu Shi are from the earn*
parent etoafeand though thare are decided differences
in their respective dialect* each can easily understand
the other..*iilaehof the two sain tabu Tribe® hs»
several racial subdivisions. the*Lahu% tribe® Include
the ii» 3?ehtt,iiwliKulougliuLa Law, Vejra,L»batHpu
and Keleh* the J#ahu«hl include the Balang# Baneeu,
Kaaflcyo,Meukew.*--
Clearly ttore is no limit to this sort of thing* A« the
subdivisions get smaller however the "mee*" and “tribes**
mr&» dom into clmA and lineage®, Telford &IHllf wafeee
the significant analog *1» *  almilar way the Kwohin race 1st
divided,into five parent tribe#1*- meaning thereby the five
du bsai clans, Warip, Waran, Lahtaw, X4ahpal,K»f«iuja.At this
level# as | have clearly demonstrated in the ease of the Kaohine,
- - — —
1. Bennieon (!)
o.f. also Harvey (U) where QWe ®Kwi.
$. f*lford (I), 9$.
n#o& ba m mimt&mm Mmnnrh o«l$tt*f&ffr9g*$l«mi
and cl&n lafcwla.
fo tho«sawfcoalt «Xr#alSyfamiliar ^itfetfe*vt.<wtlmi
«uXtuy#« n««& not b# ooMl&arM as 4ti«r*fcam& gisoontinuous
its«#y baen that X m l&bauring M s point un&uly# Wf $mtmm
in aiMg&y that ©no of tfeam®% mtimntof A»ort©an
legist* hae witfelnth« last fm wmm w*itto» ©I $iatain the
fallowing te»8
*f!ia .mountainansi,format paaploi *r# nost-thal«nft
fcav«boon little intagrat®*!into Yhalla&A1s eoonoasy*
Thoy art sii8|>lotv&fea*living in small groups ant
subsisting largsly on huati»$ m& food aoliaetlngf
thoy ara also pHaitiva agrl©ultur»li®ts. item msmt&ixt
tribes generally usa &nly the hot an& the planting
ftlot. The plains paoala living at am alotoatlonhalos?
3000 fe®t ar» i4toXh&i an inoorrigtbXe low land paaa1#
t)i©rtlse th®ir*GBinltjrose»trice on.the?ifnaMftflftaft
surf&eas of tha valleys ana plains* ffeoyus# tha alstol©
p lm eto.*.s
It mmm to m tlm that this sort of dogmatism m* «*$l94*A
ones for all.
Far from anyone boing Minearrigiblyw Thai or Hnoorrlgibly'
wmmtn&ntrl'bassia»x?vi«? is that,in fact in all fringe
situations strw>tu*&X aXaasnts of population {iaa&vMuml®,
Hnoa$a groups, « m U loeal sattlsmnts) habitually ta«&
trsnsfsr their w«ttltu*alallagianoo* trm @n& si&a to tfeootliss
in rmp<mm to varying atenomi# and political praaauras.
i. mirfbarof •xmbp1«c of sueh tr^ nafar have already baan
***r^ iiy»rti»w<»100 «    .!>»n^ .ooxw^ Hs1***«*«*>«•« *#*'***•*WM
21*Bana&iot {i5# 2.
$is4*
$&vmi But it amat fcaatraaaefca.ga,i»tfsutfchaaastranot
ftW* aKO®$tto»a to fchastaftLaxumiibut rafUatlegM of a
ganarsl pri&elpla of sool&l maoJwdt®*
tha int©rllnkefjaafcefc©a«»oultur® groupa &**«
dlrcouotuftlii If culture ® aatftbliahaa« ^artKnOar kind
Of i t i t Q m h m m ral&tlonafoipwith culture ,4on ©n# al&a.}It
will 'fiwbably atttdNLifth.$ m t th® taar**»ortof rel®tion#iip
with,eulturs 0 on ©.notnor*
In #uaaarXlar $h«$>tarwe not«& that III®Ljim (2awyin)
living among tht JlUfbgHnraf the laai ChXm bar®** lm&$
W tho davica of Xdmbl t Y l n ® l i n m g ® mm® with
tbelx' m n , in afjfaotaAopftrdtfoa»aalYaainto tha £&6hi&
jMlitloal aystag feygiving fchamsalva®a.status-la tfcagaAa**£
netiwortoof kinaixia* sith this in jrdM to fallowing fftttagt
fey>r*aar# t\ salsatomic who wor&M among tho -l*i»uo$ the
Chinese aide Of the fcor&arIs wry atrlklng*
•tiwip*are n&ny kiau who J&ava<5hino#am w n H and el©Xm
<%&»•*# origin* Though all Litu fslm m m m m hava fchalr
tihiaftsaquiv&lanta aoss*h&va C h l m m m m m m without
h i m aqulvftleatafchaaat w usually teaeand&irt-aof 0hi$i«a
M&ptaft into 24au fwilltt. f£u& m m h i m with a m i m i c f
® X m n m m will eomettmes ol©4» to to of «*hin®s«
txtroetloa, avarrlng that thair &i»astora m m f * m
tea* **.*.da«b h i m h m m ® p «tonot boaft of l&wit (ttiimm
origin* m h i m it of his own m m w f o ® m m tfea
of Wmim. xftmr# Chinaa# influence la  
stronger «.ra often &:$ha®»4 to *4nlt that thay ara not
and ixxftaadt*oA to toaana ©tetarhedin the X&ttor
raw* In fctof#ngyw*h <tlstricthowavar fcharais &«
wiring that the Chlneaa aosiati»aaturn into "tjj&toflpvoplt*
'but that tha trllatf|>'fo^ la navor ^tum into” CJsi««*e."'
I# Fraaar (i) IntrMuotion (lli)
thwm is m douftt 43.1 In m$ mm fh#k sr&sl&ax*
prcMmmft or* a t worJs tiwughout th« «^©le area w« are
eon«ld«rlAg* ?h« fa*t th&t a f t a of th is x&n&has not
©ftosi fee©a reported Is m ivi&^nm for i ts non
th* JfeHovifig •xwh$&« f r « the other tlds of M M
<X*o«erOhin&v?i») gettCft*trates eulfuval interchange mt
fe*twto& hillmea m& smmm tout fettM t* Mm*n ®nd %**»«#* 1%
brings out the tis^ortgiat #oint tha t tfcft oimasitloa noeees&rily
i l l i c i t in a of oe&tr&et any ^imptesis?
tm&*r cu ltu ra l fusifeft ana actwXXy eowt to be u$*& as it
r itu* l expression of the a«* m ity*
‘‘At #yeRhle®ri ••*. *ojsee every three jnmff* a etsuMeuftehesa
f i^ i t its fst^M fcetfceeii ttae viXXagera of Stem>-|was a
village oilt&e owjMfceite'teanlcof the I»j,, «n& those &t
fy a im ^ i , fh# le t te r are *suppot©4to &#tm& the mt
<i.«*» toongu ftnyla the $mv&U& a&t of ^&8hX«gyi5»
east’ i t is *.rwm£%&tha t they are «l*mye i f
eny of the «&«****«*mn mm efcXe to em teh the
tuteen (sta* t wttomh)o ff the ndMa tm$*9 or the la®g*
itse lf* tb* natteltt hsts to retee® thefe for five rupees
emoh« t have not eeea th is $t#$X«&ym& e&» giire a®
*3$Xe*mti«» of it* the laliiiM t^atf of the o ther viXX**$e
**re tQvmv%$ theme* theugfe they ere no® iM lstis^iah&oXe
from Bu^sns# Sfetflibly they «m9# m&&e&?ynztt&e exul
earrle& off or trie# to mrpy o ff, the statme of the
tmmm Beyltsw*
la tiit et*&im ip i i i ao fm tu t tomm^ the
oonooft of » eu ltw e l A® or ei&tar&X ^Tai&tioa fernsteeea
eoaeiforM in i ts elispleet form,? tb* t i» to the
intermediate or tj^nsitletml culture groups have been
eonetdered slwpXy &e th« |*rouuot of the intonation of two
major groups* th»s In the previous Chapter the 4t.ilen&
tasri wore represented as the pro&uet of interaction betweofi
two major hill t^up8r the &uw a M jiniftjM*,KhiXe in the
Ch&pifcrthe mrnvm® $>sIn ICen&tu%shave been
represented as a mv* or loss eis^Xe interaction betweoa fa
Mid Lao ($ha&)t But wbile a two dimensional picture of this
•o**tif useful for the i>ur$o*os©I"Qmm*%tw%%Mtfa*prlneifX*
involved, it unit be understood that in mmy praetio&l l&fltn&twi
there nay h* more than two major folitieal inflwonaos to be
considered, fh# diagram of the Ken&tun*.sitwati-anfor
 Jcawple Is ortrsinylifiod by the oiaissionof 0hl»*8e end
Burme sa influences•
Asan mtmnifl®of th@ sort of situation that develops
in a "three dltaeneioni*!*frlngo &r«% the l^elat -States
which occur at the Junction of Karen-ni* the iouthera $h*m
States trntfBurma « ?eworth considering:. thi» is the «r«a
visited by ftlefeardaiHtin 13$7* whoso Journal ha# been
quoted several time® already In this tfhepter#
Th® 1931 Omms v,,classifies' »&t of the Inhabitants of
the Mysl&t as either belonging to the "Surma {group or mom
or as faungthu, wfeo>ar??elatwod Karen* ?h* m m t population
of the Myolat Is not a#$mrately stated but in the whole of
the Bmth&m tihm $ Utm there were X43#2?4 of the Burm Group
m *
fhttmv®& <teo«$ U mb&lrl M into
Stumm 7,3$$; &sm tmm 55,»8j Tmmi® *2$Z%%
others 3$* tfhsre &r* another X6#te te u r$ 0QM«& from
tho Kortbona Stan s ta tes on the bwd«r* of mv$m S tate m i
Mas4«l*y but othtrvi** Algtoot the *rhol# ox?the thro* groupi
X lstM ®s Banu, Jjithit md ffcua&ro m m iron the %#X&t-
Tfaxti&wt**yp«nu
&eeo»ilj*£ to Seott* a i l th*o* groups *$**&:tNtfftaftl
& i*loots of Bwfw#«t with & otroiig .Stmsiaftttuft* fho is#®®XX
&r®vB m Shans, ttw tgh the wene&ii1dreaa amn$ the Tmmg$®
M Ssmu 1® vln&x&r to thut ®f tfa»%8&mMof forosml*.fhoye
la no evl&one* that tfeegroup© eo$*e©m«4 «3jtinthe aulturaX
imlty which outsiders vouXa ia^ se upon thou*.laths,Is simply
Buwaeao for "ton*.of tht jUako**«ik&is applied to tfeat$*x*t
of tho population Xtving «j*oim4the thort* of th» 3taa£we
&ifc*iKfeichgpofcfcs.aialeot or dt«x«et« of
is forBHill «»&*« Stott vm&f%s thatthojr*&m all
but eertteiiily they #» not Malt it«*c
is Xifetm not 85 a of tho *«H«
» * » i tt J -H W UW >!»» «« <  » . , *««.  » » MM .. » W 4 M ^  «W».W M •*" « «> ,m . . ^ . . _t e a . . , « • * w „ «¥ »- ^ ** .IWl|il‘iWm i »
““ • -W*-*~i'‘y<iniij|»
I . »«ott<H ) -%/?€U
s* imji „ m>
% Tm veasas r&tea &MMM, ** tefam to
giwapt though t&tt»4thtt g ji twayora' ay# ln lom S& M on tho
groundU I» transla tion ^ * MIX, tfou. , tM « am* yaw*
m tMnA ftr itoTtvos £*o$ iramerSfivo of ®#t* U«$'* M
t» y^tty <s»osaa)* the «»« »W th«s« h im VtettoiF
as in iho ease of Mr'fau Jljgfehygnd i«ou«f4 0*1vhepttr
3*
ifeter&XIyott*0t*g$*tho Jt&r&ooth&t®ola.itIfio& & snlbor
of «gXlgtetXyforoiga" W * by XajtooXaof this sort ahloh
giroo the Census?«ut£M»?itiostfc»opportunity for lamed
4Asorijsinattoiu <*f|tofmmgyo &l&Xeot roottofeloiistwmbw M
&Lthough t&oy have koo® I m I a M they have mmm&
survive* Thoy must not be?oa&fto**4with the t&wgfetaM (in
the Harem jgrou?)or the frmngtbao (in the Kukl Chin gr©up)t^)
Howovor that may 1&*tall tho profit of fho Myol&t aim
mf&imXly BtsMhiatj politically they sro or^ tonlsodinto assail
fthanStotos the eonoosltlon of vhltifecut® mmm %'miitppMod
othalo divisionsj oyltar#XXy e«onosiio«Xlythoy are &
composite of Karon &M Sh«i, ~ that in to eay thos# iftholive
in tho wot rioo iraXXoyoaigkt roMily bo fslotn^ onfox*&!»»%
tho at who 11vo in the uplands owfeitig taamftyo . slight readily
fco tofeen for Karons* And indeed ®hy not* why eho&M they
not be both? «fta3t tho Pmlmn^s of fawngfonf* fSMMa
po litica l nooeoti «&n 'bo *ig«at«4 m ®hm*§ but f tn oorti&in
o ther mpootis of cu ltu ra l trgoftlootion are oloe# t in to tfeo
K&ohine* ao thooe foo flt of the lyo&ot as* fe tty '©ion o r
fe tty Karon or evom potty mrwm. ooeor&lng to
Hot I t th is tta to of affa ire at o il #x&ej}tlexMsl«All
the %hi Hatoa are cu ltu ra lly spooking eonpeoit** between
hill groups and plains groups; oM though the politloal power
In the ja&Jori&stmm® rest® with *?h«mm
assort tart ifoem,thl« is not &lw«ys tit#cfkgs. ffoo
ruling family in lenKtv^ ;,®.reElam* who% as wo hav«
m m t &#«y that tftayare f&i)Stai) Mt havo sosi®Wa
affiXi&ttoasj in baiter®th® annotation** %h&
&mhmt though a ihoa* m» a fufpot of t&» &&«hia*« and
hi# most jjoworfuXsulK>3rtii*j&t«the ffoneof lok&ng **w$m
m n virtually a te& wa on.his o\m - m s a GlxXnoso* w&or®
tim smllap states n m ooneoraoilzwittaartf» population
nor tka ruler* iaa&®«ny alala to bo Sh©n« Scott lists
,$4&tata* within tfco$hm States &s*e& of those
no less than 17 have aom^ Sfea-mruler®.
W » ' H . r < » » « |> i | | i, w f him ,+*, 1*+.*+ Mmmm « t » « > » .»F>rf l» 6 —    0»<M >!*r «d>M WI»M t ' J W * * *»»* * «   «»W * *   .  * »   '» » « a . i . <* l . i w J <|» a ' » < »* w i M i W W * ' * N ' *W i   U n r t - WJ^ W k j
X* fti® former f ta ta of IUmskwIm i kronen up a f te r the
atu&ax&tlon* OM Hangehip was fe*»®&®»o ff to fora South
Esenwl* the laoilia area wa* t«wt «a4#r XIroot l&ro$»®isn
oontrol* fch®H«ftogof lo te tg mo $ivea the sta tus of
lyosa %*$m* mre independent than ovor*
f&bl®of Comznxtl&m ©f Small Shan with
_ ...............
State
Kam® ^Opyl&tiOR.’IrIhul | lln ^ i gtic} of CMtf.
4- I! \%0x fern, Jmn&Q
Sh&& SteGHI
* Kymky&. 4771 IHmu*fmiafct*W,t* ung>'0 itoJt
* 2340 ISRftUl Qum
  !>44£ fmakgthtt
* Lo1-long 3073X &*wmt£0x$\)tYwi&gtlai X..sr®K
+ Lci~®«w 4576 TaimgtHu f&uagfchi*
IKfcw 7743 ?)arra
* Saws^n B57 *tei _»fasmgtlm»ffttatgjra BfiJfiU
* Uafflhkai 6730. fgwm^thu.
4* Jtegpii 3456 is&nu,ftungfcha* fAitnsaro JMm
+ $#«!& 7366 U«u, £$Mjr%thu#'X'auagyo f&mgtbu
  Jtojigtftr* •15014 itatw* t&mg'thu, 'Jam
  X«n£«a 999a ?
Mopong 11140 Shsm#fsiuagtfcw Itamgthtt
Isatujig 1 0 ^ 4 fma&gfclm,8fca»
u&Bi TtslMmm,thtm, tmhin ft&att&g
Ifcutglon O*(^ -0p.v'   &hm* %
J1X th*i»toBhl+t*without •mptlen fmt&m tro1m IfttfUttilfttby
fM&Ilglim*
$$#£*4 nutalteA4-&r<*in tfc# ffe#thr** zw&lfting $%&%$&
in this mnm.have Stem &il»f tmmXyi
(93,3$® h m m m $ (3,r$i>h *«*»twisC??S)»
m *
fh» $artt&o*of having dhm %%$%**m*l*#i
tiisply'boo&iASoth© w M Shas is carrontslyuso& U%two &kftBrm%
1® fckojjhrant* &o®oa*lbo»a grown*of
jReigjbflaewtyin®:otato* with s4mil&r political &nd ooosnomiosfcraotus
i t thi $*opttl&fclor*f tfeoaostntos &re i&ksm to bo
t&**itho torsa£Ka& ®m#t bo strote&*& to tziGluAooil tuate
*oultural #&ofaiattigt&flt*Mbu, ffclloi*I?®laui4g
end so forth* It howovor the oxtoat of the siwaigroup bo
narrowed down* b;/the Biblical device of .^l^ bo^ ffiiu-lantil
It include* oislythe wot ?mMy cultivators of the valleys,
tii#n*• miut avoid px’oaumingthat member* of thl« fierro®
group are always politically €o»inaut* As we have oeon the
eoonosiie 400® os e.rule rent with the wet ri$e
cultivator* and the l^ eg- Stotos *r© olno*t necessarily
orfcMiltod round ». nuoleus &rea of wot pa$4y cu ltivation!
bu t In the omailer po litica l ab roga tes members of other
groups can sM &e naeusie the leading role#
fh* general tm of the po litica l structure la tm mm
in ©vary ease. It la notable tm tha t whatever their
supposed Hracial** o ffilia tion s the Ufclofss &i thess S tates
"^rssfetior roail sr e jPsrhboI i^u&dhists -ami ktttiiwftby naiaes
and fcttleswhich are indictin^ uimakles* Bote for oxos^ lo
the nasao*of the following l«rtiu as.given by &eett«
Hyv j -xfjnp|tr
It# ft&«mwl w #
£ fcSsLT^ ? w
atK“e“ £ 3 ^ Iatelmsi“ n
5S5 SSS chok SSgthu
, A £***&
A* **‘lBrt W 9 "*W « *“ * * * dX «* n«»a * * * iss
* » * * « „ »twl08 Uy w > w(#w a a#ieotiM ^ ^
*Wlat barter oour.try«*!<* „„ -t„ loaUy BuraWi,
^ sroK"un*1 «uw?
r° Kin tS^ thu.
*»• principles Involved »«»ll ®r® clear «£& smy
k© AC follows.
U) 30 fsr *• 0bVlou* feature „„ c0»«ra9d
• . * , t a w , 0„ as , Hoviee Type - th» t ^ m o a a l „
in bottlerare*, JosoeBS * w aveR ttm „ ^ flj,^
ranflosm of b o ^ fr0B!tb.lr nel, ^
•a all aides. The pr^ortXom ln Khloh t„,M
ohsj'actierlgtlcBappear la diff.rrot loclm. * l«a *, the
fiction of aivei’se»r®a«g«, ana *trlt»».«
(11) So n r M soonoaiK tmDurm ®.P9ooneernM. the
Ba“* r °f btt3l°v«rl»nt* throuijhwt th. .male es#a 8f w
etuay 14 Tery llBitcd- h* *** «*• »09t Iwjovtwit types ar8
U)_^wBiwtlam1 on Jim(jl<Jusjasm-eiiltivatlBn*«
i; 5 J S mil** also -- -----------
* 4l » *h0B S00M olMM® n* * » h. v t a
(b) organisation* based on wet paddy cultivation, mi ^eh
variations rs grassland, hill  jrmoss, uiU.so on
®re but rcodifioationsor combinations of theso two basic
types which represent, as typical modes, the c^onoiayof the
Jcm^ le hillraenand th© econeaayof the i^&han1*plainsmen.
(111) to far m political features are concerned we have
to consider hot «o much % number of contrasted type* but a
ttontlnuousgradation of political organisations of different
acale. fhe underlying;principles of •ognontary organisation
are Much the same in all these “State©' whatever their siao,
and thee© principle® ha1?®alreadtybeen discussed at mm
lsn^ jthin « previous Chapter* There is howevsr this contrast*
©win;,to the limitations of the hill economy the political
state* of the hill area* are limited as to sice of population,
folitiorl confederations in the hills way cover large areas
bat they cannot ouspare In <al;seof population to the states
based upon a plain* economy. For this reason the political
groupings in the hills are less complex in structure than the
larger groupings in the nipins. the political struoture of the
h i l l Mstates* nn&of the swaller plains states is of a simple
segmentary order auch as has been described* but In the larger
plains states* such m Hstnwi, Kengtun^ , uia •‘ogauiig,and
the Burmese Kingdom* although the basic at^ nemtary structure
persists and runs rlt;htthrough from top to bottom of the
hierarchy* yet there Is a further hierarchy,,or hierarchies*
independent of the strict feudal order which «trves a® a
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©ahasive ftm> the ts&Aeaey to flesion that
*2>$sar*in-ejiysegmentary soeitty when the numbers of
population besoms large*
$e will return in a m®mnt to oonslder the nature of
this cohesive organisation In the larger statas. First X
need to give & general tabulation of my argument whioh.
represents most Of the socalled of Buma as mere
stages of transition between Hill® «M -Plains.
oiagrsiavi)
In quoting detailed evi&enoe I have dealt only vriththe
interaction of Jlstg&iwff.andt%ru, I«# and Wm* $h^ ufc»4tur*B^
end .Karen,toutthe principle involved is general. All
neighbouring groups internet persistently upso on® another
s»d in the preees* form and reform a shifting eamplex of
minor groups which enthusiastic Census experts &m discover
as the resmants of antiduluvian *races*1* The arj^ fiMmtin Its
general form #nd applied to the kmm S u m Are* as a whole
$&&ybe presented by a diagram.
liO speeigd originality is elai»®d for this arrangement,
most of it is derived from information given by 3oott, but it
has i sue^ ast considerable a4v«»tagas aver ths iaoreusual
slassifiaatlsn by HretsoMgroups*“ In ay diagram any two
frauds Joined by straight lines are sitfeaufintemingled with.
moii Q%h&?an the ground or els® territorially adjaeentj





The principal so-called ”race^' of ^urma and eastern
Assam shown as culturally transitional groups
intermediate between arbitrarily selected major
cultural categories.
Note:- The Kachin sub-groups are given in greater
detail than those for other areas.
riflroR:




















iaor®Important cultural ohnraoteri»tio9 of ?mobvious*aort
smch as Ifm^WH;;®tyiMi,ftre»«,type of habitation* tpii***!
economy ofeo*,etc* The groups thus deoor-lbeda;**#not
races" or "^oeietlee* or evan "culturea" In aa AAthMp#*
lo^leal sens®; they rrt In no asms* aalf ©ontftine#;they
merely represent » ftroupof people sufficiently similar In
general cultural ah&r«ctfrl«ttiaator an outaMer to be able
to pr«aujr;«!that they ere one group In contrast to tome
other, Similarly the major oat©*;orle«shown in capital
letters In the right aftAleft Kmrwlcoluwni B W K I , mm,
CHIN, MO A etc are alstonot racea or uniform culture® but
©ate^oriea of population having certain general »tall*rfcti#»
ol economic and political orfanieatioiu
The grouping!, l$,rgeand email, represented by these,
various labels do not, X artlu$,remain.itateleentitle* over
the oourae of generations). Jtotonly do individuals die to
be re-pIaoe4by their deeefctoAttt*but whole femillt* at
lineage® from one group mtw transfer Into another# This
process la normally continuous and la the oympton of what X
have called cultural flux,between hilla and plain* or between
on© hill area rnd another* Unlova the hillisare artificially
subeidisea It is a neceaaary stympt m because Ians# arace of
the hill country e»nnot be self fMfl^ortiiv:and must balance'
their ictnomy by the »«le of labour or military extortion eltlM
of which M « m t t M will le„a to a flo*. of population *.oro»*
the cultural frontier* If bmwr®r the Mils *ubsl$k&e&
to the extent th&t the threat of starvation is permanently
move* the necessity for thin steirtytlm of papulation U
largely resaovea,m:i in tit&%ease the i)n$#rMfiiateculture
groups *nx appear to die out einee they will "foeoome&hiorb««S
into the major eeenomlee of either*glue. This In turn h%*
political ii^ pllcations. Xf the hill* we subsidise# either
directly ofrindirectly mX thus mM&econoedeally lad©pendent
of the plains the cultural contrast between plnlfeterpmis&Uon
©M hill organisation will beoofliexaggerated.through the
disap^ e&ranoe of Intermdlate ©ooijojaiea,» eeneeiouenese of
"raoie^ * or “national* Clffenanee isaythen arl»e in the
population at e&eh-axtreat* this Is in fact th© situation
that *ten* to be arising in Burnt,at the present time« end
it is a situation «hlo& tends towards eves?inereasin#
exaggeration* She British with their well meaning devotion
to the cause of minorities often fall to realise that the
Minorities are ifcpoint of feet largely a product of
British aXtrutijjal.
* * > » »" # m * rn «— «   » -m * * 0*4* » •**  ** ***** <** +* •*+ m r n u » « w » * »m * fc>w.n . » « n win.•*» — »1 »«* > +***,* ,,u p mm > »r«> r t f c » u n x i i ) m .m m
1. Four minority ’'nationalisms" appear to be merging At
jrreseatKaran* Chin* taehln, Shan.
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a &&voargu-eel tih&tfiii ^oshssooo %n>$ro®furoo of varlo&o
. feindsfoiowmt# JUi m&ftit# »®f,of*o*i§§ tiso&a*
a ffilia tion* olo&oisfc®of flmtntf tootot&oo* fhto
proeosltloit raise* tvo i*port*»t pmhlmn, Mmt type of
struc tu ra l rooriont& tion la lsmftTog &fcth* l* r# l of the ie*<a
vlllftg* <s-£?mxx&lty? %« a**©suoli transitlon&X groups Isioorpora’to#
in to th» X&r&<tryoUUleol «yst«® of t&« p lains otatftsf
to M * the l&%twr point f irs t . A ll the ***i* U«6
oM *t*t*s m &n» mm$ M& Unt gro&t or small* fw s the
&i&g408lOf Bttfte- !l@WtO t|3® lS0l&t»0&M il Ylll.0$0 OOKSSil&ltjp
m&yto* r*p?*nmtm. os $o***$6liig & pyv«aia
fttructw* of $olltl6«X authority* * ith tiw aiffarenoo tha t in
Um large w e io tio* th® ttMtiMnrof st*g*« from tho top of th*
yyrwslA ^ t a to the fcottoa Is muvh great*** thm in tfe® em&ilor
**oi*tl*8»
1I f on* fere to b*H*v« tho tfthnttgra^tiy tfeor* or*
1. e« Hofioegft,
*;&M m i o*«s no duty to tb» trife*».*h««aj'*y9no rl$*ts as a
fetfeberof tfcotritoftfIt affords him so protection agoisat an
«a«ayf for as ofton a® not hi* worst «m«iloo ara thosa of hit
« vnlftg* or trlb«* Ho aOfeasrtUagoono tribal h*«a.either
1b nattor# M religion or in ooenlar affairs.8
toith (i) 52.
^iftwoar;theaostherelano tribalCNrgaRtaatloaof anyHdUMU*.0
•too AOv iru s*# Stro W f 4***oor$tlo sb4 on® nan la &a gooO,
a# another* #§*«,«*»* mtmllf mmi mi *fe*« aooornt oafc** i t
p*rf*etly a’XOar'feat the to have an *oelal flttfuctur*
*&&otillpk i llnoogoo o lth tho lan& tbr©o$gh $l$* po41wia of
r itua l along fcfe*iSwra I kavo lndl*at*dU
fcoolatlaawh*m Umtq Is bo atmotttiraof authority at
»1X &h<m the XavaX of tha in&lvl&mU %®r$oxmXlyI find
thla Interpretation of tha tw%& rafcharXiaprOfoaOXaTwitsthar*
*ra oartaii&y a nuttfbar&t &rou$a ahara tfoaa&talxiof authority
go«*sno hi##* than tfe*loonX haad of a limm®* wA ahara
©or*K»ratapolitical action la aehiavaO.tbrautgfe£a«iamtXf»sa
nuafrarof tudh Xi»ea$a haaAa into aoraoaort of Cornell* Th*
viXla,/:®^af sjAnyof the isiagagrMi>& - «*& the Aagami and tha
Ao-»#and tha t o villages aa#t af the Hiatal#though
atrwot'ur&Xly alwllar to »y wvSXXm&« cXuatar* have no alngla
ofcl«fbut a aoumell of Xlna&ga ra$ra«ant*Hvea*
At the othar axtrana tba **»«•*#•KInstantIn its
sliortllvad r)hmn$ of integration vm a most alabavRta -
fchoujhtmafetbla- -itruotur#with an almost ©owfslataXymfctaora&lo
tyrant at tha t?p mtii a long ohaln of Viceroy«# Tvavitiolal
%vamors, Town Covomera, Circle Officer®, nartf*Village tieaAMn
bfflov*eaeftpaaaeeeiftg,In theory, quite *atoni«hlagly
autoor&tlc powers over all thoae within their respective
dotialns.^
l*for Aeoarlotlaa 'aaaesmecirXXy tenlvaXX (til>5 *e J«yaseinU)
Also Garter UDf ioott (X) and,fairBsln $$» (A).
*ha oX4 ftyumeftestructure waa neither eiffpla.uniform* nor
Stable* Continuous ue&lfieatien* were being tatmftmm trm
X7>0 onearae which la ttoeonly period which concern# ua. At a
erode XevoX of analyala tea hierarchy In esoatareas m«
Provincial Governor **«a$point#$
4 ftnmahi? © m e t f ~ #rsaint ea
4- fownahip chief (wotnuayi) - hereditary
  Cflrole headman (Sate or - hereditary
Village beataaa * hereditary
lit Iretvem these type* ***• th* m rku i
*et«tee% Qfam, iwMtfeei# tsX&lisfio?*ethemdt**
eometltaeg lMe$en<Muat* soaetlaass for«l&g & jwwrt of fee itorman
ac^ iaion* mm tmtf&m %nm s * fy©» wgaai&sfctim mmll®r tbm.
a KtsMi&gkqsang t o tha t ee*£4 siva l Iw s I tse lf
la po litica l pom**
Daft* «pag* fvm the so €&#*$&& <$.Mi®mnm® Ir* th#
.go^g of the po litica l hierarchy* there w***et$fortis»t
tilfftrtne** in the type of li®k®£&upon fM& $oXltl&&
authority a*p«ffd«&»
Sn All the M il soe le tlos , whether th»y &m
of the loose i&nlt MesK»or«.tioH ty$e or of the hlem ffchlosl
"ftUtcMHratte11t$p*. the ll&kags hztmm t&e ooiamaioftt t&fMRftt
of the ®tmatur# is p m tM by felftshlp sm& r itua l . In tones
#f jmtwtm the it & network of lin£g«&lineage* united
fey tie® of k insh ip | In t i i t t i of te rrito ry th& sta te Is *
p^teh^ort of pro&s over whi«h these lineages h&ire righ ts of
tenure} au thority - the ftoatrel of persons - finds I ts
MiMtlon In the r itu a l emtml of the- fe r t i l i ty of the XaM
s&A the gonadal well M Ag of the state#
(Set#*cenUme4- f*tn» p%€®33$) a lterna tive m the# turn
» a te4  «$$£#* 1*h«®Ftsrorw oossplfcttatlons- In tha t aotse types
of villa©* rar&s w*re olessents of. so lita ry regiment® m& a
W i 's c iv il and m ilitary «fcli®fttl«sse sigh t sometimes
eonfUo t, a m ilitary ^afflg ^ sh t have au thority s w
sen m t of hie W l tillage#
l!h,,hftv«ait«er I   *•«*•&«£• * In  «e«r raspaets to
to-«i&*»^ or w T m h i n mmLJrnm*.
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In $rincdpX«a still a$$ly even in the
lai*gw of tfe#pXgdua* &**ttt&® icingof B«im ms
r«^ utr«4 un4«rtidE9p©i*M«rullym &et of v ttm l ploughing
at th© Mgijiniftg <&v«srym%m$~ m% In vtfttatfmm %hlw
oereaony h**f on ©«!*>.8ian#bmn xmMrtAmi by the %rim
Klutftt**of British g « . Tbs Oftjai’ity,i t not &X1* tit©
mdmm $hm &mbwm still tar* vitoial.functions ®t & ftia&U#
ordfer. Put* in in th* 3L«a*g*r0tat*«f pmawiatl links
fea®#®on ki»*fai$. r^ -pXaoedby*.or dupXlm&®& W fw&oniO,
link.®tatAA on ston#3rpetymsnt m* «e'rvlet*
during %h# i$tl& Cant^ry* i?iwi wost #ar fcn* than fttgt#*
w*jp# 6*p*oatnel*8 of tha &ttyn«s* though t&e lines of
wmwz th® vgrlom &m$wm ms tttw&lljrs«M8WSiii$s
fca tm ^ itiom l ml, mt and though k in ^ iip links wmm
#st&tellsft«N&with the Buxisan $©«**$tta^mi^i fch®©^pulsary
*x®um®e of w$mxi, . « a*R &*wfe#am® not con f irm in Ms
t i t le «x**^fc imyamts of swme iubfttttntlal lump tu%
towsra# wbtoh the %*tw&« « n wmr®^ufetl#«s
unwilling,emtrlhut»ax‘$*
In Byrm pmptr th« bratfe «wsy £r*m fcinahijj o?3»nis*tL 9n
w«m*k<«w i4«rs^ly farthar* SM1« th» v illage h*&mm (yAafrhuffvfl)
usually, «td tfc*township ' M w (mSbEZll.
w«'« tMM’edltary^ a ll th* hi*lutr grs&ts in th» «**£•
spr.elntmisntf. ®$14,in «ff*et to the highest bidder
ft>r mmr XpUm me mott <i) Ght^ptvr XXXV*
*TbM no tilery to the Et*%riiw» Indeed
before anyone «wn obtain th© dimity, to mot sponcl
lar^ c sums in preeentaj *nd in order to maintain
Mjs«el£ In it, still larger on«!>«re n«uie*aary,not
only to the fertpcrwbut also to Ms qws«m» »no all
the principal pereona atooutnie court* To this mu«t
totaMtd the n^mmm of these .gr&nfteei**  •whleh wust
be wonort ionable to their dignity) and vrhenwo oonsMer
that tU? money for**11 thlp met t>«famished “toythe
poor1© unitortheir oartt it;will easily 'beImagined,
wirntdvendfui oppreeelon i« put in practice to draw it
from t;h®fa*<,A
but Independently of this structure of corrupt officialdomI
all the various provinces, towns, township® etc wore X«t out
to rt©atere”g who mm woatly mtcaborsjof the :oyal Household*
In theory the Mteflft ("townehip eater*^ vyvtim *een*
to K«ve been a fairly etralj^ht forward apeolea of feudally
She taxes due to the orown were in theory tuppoeed to be a
tenth of the produee &n& were a Joint o&ll^tion of the
village o©immunity a® a whole* But the greater part of the
territory bein^ let out to member* of the noyal Household and
other official® on service tenure# these tenure holder*,   the
flLYo-.affii'toeoeme entitled to whatever tax®® mvv due to t'm
crown. ,:i
In praotioe it w«e not ao ©iraple. The procedure of
oolleoting taste *&e haphazard ana accompliahed through a
hierarchy of official*» each ra&n equeetiiwt .**«nsuoh as poeelt&e
from hi# evfeordlnatee and paying *e little «« jtoesible to hie
euperlorti. the authorities differ at to how the eyetew worked
1* $*n*»e#KMMio(t). 94*
%» the th&ttha?:{»dahou<i»tax of the lnmdlftt# pre^firltieb period
m & a refolded Version of thl% ®y«te«u see 8«ott<i)
Chapter ltV3C|Scott (11)1<?o/15£j•tagemofto (i)Chapter XXI•
©M thorn ^rolvK t/ vmol%Xoo&Xvariation , feu,*t fancy
j8Mwrorrae.noitscsf*r*ot whon i*e ^treaoos* the &^X1oo%1or of
the OtBMrttt**
The Crovaimorsof oXtiee are twr#»t*4 by the sovereli#*
with the rX$it or the m**& m it is called or tho
rl^h t of in f lic t int: o tp it*! pmxehsmnt* ohleh ia to©
often oxeveXJMKlnot only against the guilty* tatt
aguinet^yivjfcteenemies*imaXXor©Xtloeand,VXXXogoo
h»v« a ohiof who 1??styXe<slMlotf.Xghl *•**
«nA Intfee latte* XoarXlgtii(BteJ6w4T« *•• t . S M » e
plmm am given by tho ^ i w w w ehiXAiNwaor e w r
i^^n&erlm for tV-ir sw&nfcenenoo*th*?ie feoffee® of flflftfflBlfc
&«they &re jtalled have also * judg# there on their
own neoonnt*--
loott se*ma to deny this double hioxfcfrohy*but;«&*
evidently pu**lo4 thi-tthe mre*str«5.ne& despotism wfeioh
he describe# «houX4 have worked »t all*
It Is «inff\*l*tt*hot DDRKSe.rft-rule*• owsploteXy
despotic &« tfei*t of Buma where avery mn wot
the X ii^#9 elwuu . . *tb« ri$&i of land |«nw* M U
always have been so fixed and certa in . -
-iVofeetere X thlxftrecount for thl» paradox, th®
first is the economic f»ot that m&mve .^grlGuXtur©in
Intrinsically prwpo mm eo that the village oontiftmltyeon
m?.,UYfcsJ4Its stability even in foe© of grooa maXatelaiatration
un<-3.e^ loitiitionj the soooifcftIs to bo touii&in nisiioOiwwyRO*%
aooount. &tnoe the direct agents of tto*crown «m the
ftKimt*of the *«* ML, Moo»««pWar 'the«*mt v*»ple
the vUUgert eouXa ploy off «fc*party *gto$t the other 30
as to pM eve oo®factively fa ir trOatawHit* _ _ __ __
huimoiiiI'linmnmirt»inf1i — • * » * '   ' •   ' ^o w i k h ih i w i^ ' ^ i O IW r w f
}L M ^xw an t (X) ®3*
t« Scott O >518/19
2* :i«J0tt,(i*
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111 HoptiiBurro ia IS5S th@ aivaasof ahams was one
of t&e 4uaana# aa$ me bjrbirth a itriaaeea In tha fiwgral
liaa of th« ihff-mI*rlno#©of Aasasi*tho iBgosgi;of M®gauag
wasshay fercthartfeoTippa® It#|a&t who was a *rataa&ar to
tbs thrana of Aaaaa toeaalOy asmoxafifcytha UiltiaJi*Thoagh
thosa "SgogaHshlpa waj-agifts fre» tlioli&f of Hurma, tha
prlnaaa asnaariusthas an haxadttary title to th« area
ih>?ow0h thair kimki® aaaaaatian with the fojawr SHaa
Sa^ waa a£ &0£&u&$« fhax-awera ao&ctl&ratol*so&sois*
of peraoaaX adhar«ata of the ggaaa aatually living in Kogaoag
ana 01 wm&thut ttiiawhoia artxwatu?*to® Quita giati&at ffc©
the affias an$ Jttri&aiatioa6t tho mira-mmwho ware Buraaaa
(1)
Itffttoa taxing thair wafaatifa #rotiaoaa to th at«oat limit#
At th# asaraintigata villa®* levai of aj^ aaiaatiaa
it ia Mioh m te fiiffiaultto assess,the critical «ifforaness
batman the typical hill argsnisatica &M that of tha plains*
jtorftap*th® swat atrifcittgfastur* of aontract ia th®
ftaaraeasin tha lssportaiia#of linaaga whoa wo oomo to t&a
plalas# Em->far 1* anything that sight ho aa&*6.
© ©las atjeuaturamma$ tfe*mm sofhiatiaatai 8Jt.,»aI feava
hear*uoahlo to aiasovarliut*a?t«iniythere ia senraaly amr
ft)
&»ng tfcaBums#*# fha Buxfeanohiia is nei&adoat assorting
l*;E*nnay i t ) i Bayfield,{ l U aao also-GhajptsrVI*
2* Saa Apjpaxulix '*
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to fm ll? but to %h- da* tiv weak* &**&nasass
een toe ah«&£<£&la te r os if f®tyi4 unStevaurahle * Kinship
termi»el«#y is net m amah as i«sU*erlmltv»te
&m mn fiim rsa tia tia® * The $vehm%«a dagr*as of
f l
mirimtxp ar« ^raatiasX iy Itaklteft to the lajsiefltate household
Xa ruffai areas therefore the T illage though net an entlogmnottS
un it does tea# to a gro <9 of very eles*«Xy kn it relatives*
a gre :X>® r® s»? wliiob hi-,a no ^artlstxlap un ila tera l atjaientB
tha t are iifctiy to rasttlt la fission* $»eh a stn te ture
se rm a te s wall w ith th* ©f lanft tenors-# as we
have seen la the la s t flhspter th>* population As&sity of the
p lains wtmJJ have to be w s tly higher than i t is to resell
o r itiaa l lim its trm th« palat of view of se lf aufl’leienof#
With wet jpa&dyidem® e-altlvetien aad th« ex isting $>©#tairiie&
there is no $re«sura on -rasa areas, sc* that a high degree of
Integration in the villsg*-eemjpesltleais auita)i2tt-#iAeentrest
ta the ss$®e»tery ergs?*les t ion ^h*eh Is su itab le where
aeenomie eeaflitlens ere a t f e r itiea l stags-# Seett ha»
the fellaw ifigt
She es ta te le f t fey tli# orig inal seed ie r Has sel&efe
fbtHaa u^* Th« heirs t il led parte ef i t ar gathered
the wfeols erop in saeasaaivs years* so-that the lamft
$ia net re fu ir t to fee a j l l t *% into In fin ite &lml
$arts# This, jo s t le s was reve red a ll the easier
Ktlriwwmti.wiwutomniiitmiiiiiw m miVffrMr«tn'irrmt'-in . « , . ^^ -
1# Mother, aaagh isr, s is te r , ha lf sletar# sunt, jgraa&setber
am). grsftdAikwhter ~ hut no 2M else*
See daott U ) * , 7, &9#
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toy the thirn . «© of %h® a on# 1% mm
9p*fito m $ o m at any tiae to a i m for
himmit mt of the forest a holding of his
. •s*4 *&©#there was a© ta^p tetion to fcir*ck
up the orig ina l tmily Than
w it^ lilo .n the people ©Xing ie the aneeairal a©rea
has something of almost relig ious fervour in l%&
ten^oity* In Upper Bara© to the $r*e©nt a*y, i«ua
ia ssw r sold a® the teres isouXg ha nadest'Stoodt in
iSurope* j&© t mmmt i m whiah go#® by the mm of
® ©©X©i» t la .reatity* a itlad of BKxrtgeginn , , « «
%n« estate paese© from one ©taupant to another for
a ©art&in eiuaof monay* an^ it is eleerXy under**
etaod that if at aiiytisiethe oHgiml mtwv lu
in a petition to rooXai.nihi© property h« nay do ao
whether the p^ rohaaar lifeeeit «r ©at*" {X}
$ino© felltha &©©©en&anta§ raaXeant*feainiv’,••;••t i^ are®
*   '. (IH -'•
la tha ii&eritar-ee,-ifcieaew,i in sffeet that though Xanii
is "privately ©wn©&"* yet for pnrpeae©th« Tillage with
population of alo^ oly related,£m ilim warlm all it©
lasA© on what th« 8u«@i©ne might mix a wcoXX<*©tive*feaais*
In agranalynie of a ty^ iaaX hill ©©oiaty X
fouhi!that the village consisted of © lineage ©ere which
p©»*©a»eA prior right® of tenar© an£ am’OryonateXXii®
Xineege© attaehsd to tho e«r« by tie# Of fcinehip* All
rights of tenure we®?©v«nteA in the fc©u*«holftanftthe
lineage rather than in the individual or the simple
family, in e©ntra©t* in the I»«®i plain© viii#g©#
X* Soott Ci) 6EMS8* The r©£«r©ne© of e«ur»© is to
pre«fflritiehstoml Uoml,
8* Tfr®theeretinal raiea of infeerltane©n r ©v©ry <MMplt©*t«A«
See (i) t’&$w<w83C# 'fhfmott ©triJcia^ .
f«a*ur« i« th« high jproportionof th- ©crt«t©^ aalng to
the t*m le h&lm In all ©ir©utt©t«fiM©*
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th, tfisoret©ltn©;-.g®sXargtiy dioajipaarend.toitura
rlfkt* aotalaaXXyraat with th® iM»vlttt«X «r4 tha «i%-.x*
but in praeiio® the viilag* ronjainavirtually
a JsiRt worki% group, th* lr<dmff«»le of whloh ara
Xiftkadby klmhi'p boasa* fhfroruaiai &xtf»ra*to«ata thut
»eon t« bo that tfc«Emmaa village i» lees lifealyto
spilt through fiftsiant»rithis 1»-to by aonpolatad with
the abatnoa of ©cy praoaara cm available raaooroaa*
If this fttnalyRiel& ooreot it «an feeaoon that the
praoao# of transition ftroa•?»*typo o< organisation to
tho otfc*:raotd -inv^ lvam f*a#tlo roadflaatwontafor th©
Individual* oonoarnod* C-Wago in althor dirootion oould
foadily ooswiabout svor a period through ftaarloi*of
rolativoly minor structural aodifloation**
Th- 8U:nt£iemn#<}of Buddhism ;ft*rth. Bovha strmiwr#*
An apparaatly mv# Pmimmtml distinction botwaaa
th* hill® and plains villa#*® hor# dosoribsd lias in-
th*«fast that thu isttor «r» all &u&Aklst« wo noad to
oonsldor wh&t this lap!las in tom® or str«otwr&l relations*
Xn tho first piaw it is?Jpnj»&rt«mto roaXim that
Suddhisiasowparissionly a part of tfe.Burann’a ritual
ofcoarVnnoots#AftSoott puta It* ’'a®» siapls asattorof
fact, it if.m&Miubh* that th. propitiating of th* fiat#
'iac>ftUffStioaof daily oonoarn to the lamr ©lass Bttramn*
347.
wliliethe worship at the pago-dais thought of once a
( I )
week*0 Kvery house has its?household guardian net
(3)
(einr-oounp:nat?, and every village it® Tillage guardian
(3)
nat (yue-aawng n&t) with it* shrine usually .mdor a sacred
p««pul tro© aear the village antranea* £vic<eaoe is lacking
a©'to th-away in which theismnatt*art AeeiaeAto be reluted
to either -th?faunaera or tbs pr font ocoupante of the
village^ but some connection m m s probable# a« with the
hill nats already described, distinction must ba«irmn
featwaantht guardian nates- who have the attributes of
. (4)
royalty - and the-pure sprites, {nat sahn), who Ilka the
Kuchin sawn, Jahtima etc are supposeA to be derived from
persons*who have died a violent death* Scott too meat!->ns
*Booraadee,the guardian of th earth, and Ka-^ yee» the
guardian of the grain” but there 1® nothing to In*last#
how for these have a role similar to th* Kaohin r.ahat
or are subject to control tbrouph tbs guardian nats» It
is clear however that the general structural pattern of
atiteiistritual is on t!w seme lines ©fitIn the hills so
that a transitional eosimnnitywould have no difficulty
1, ftoott(1) 2##
% Ibid 233
3. Tflf 231, 234•
4. JOT 23"/. ,\?&on&saostof th.,hill tribes th tfe&thoi
a woman In childbirth is regarded as particularly certain
to result in a violent!ghoet* X have no evidence as to
whothex this la also the mm among th Burmese*
in modifying its ideology in this?reapaet,
Bu&&himhowever id another aatter and hm m
counterpart in the pagan hills, It 1* an ohoerv&hle fact
that the do»inant ooaaunltiea in all th larger yalltiaal
group ings isfeether they oaM %h®mnlvm for are ca l led )
Burraan9ihan,falavmg* Taungttaiate* are #11 nominally
Buddhiats, Thi® appears to be true even of these atataa
wh ieh lie a cro ss th© Qhim bo lder* though th® Buddhism in
( I )
the latter easseis o f tt*aChinese variety, Th® only
executions to this g©&©r©lla&tli*nseem to he the Melthfi
of M&nipurwho, though l&feellodiliMu, have in fact a
fairly special!e«fi cult of thair own, and the pr©-British
Ahsjaof am is, who«si0©,.fromthe 16th Century onwards,
were Hindu,
The aa^laaatiAA for this is  pvmi'tely to fauna in a
*»•‘— <n wnWmfrHHMMuIwi»»»gi-wi<**»»-1—m<im***.**>tm»a*'W h w dviwuKiM^u.iwMaw»»>«*•*»»«*»«m
1* i#e, Hefcayanaus opposed to Hinayam# fheoretiealiy
tha two aoheola have a differenceof 6ftrasin that the
liahayaoaaccept th* survivaland tranasdgratio&of the
individual huaaea®oal# whereas in Biaayan» rebirth is onlyfrom the commonpool of exiats&as* In practice all Bumese
country^n heii«ve iwt only in the survival aM rehirth
of individualm -Isbut in their conversion into sate as
wall*
in Bama however still* th# aats era, aa it ware,
parasitic on Suddhisa*, they are only tolerated hut not
approved* In China on the other hand a ll aorta of local
saints are incorporated into th<aStaAdhist schsne in the
guise of Ewan-yia and other bodhiaattvas, mmhm in the
paat the iateolie Church incorporated local deities as
Oatholio Salata.
ae@ ftelehslti l ) Kap* Chapter VI* A£pl*t«A (i}*
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n^ ative# The straight forw ard ancestor worship, ** to
wliiefetiuswrioua "animiat* cult* of the hills can toe
niueM, - cannot toe anong population® of the
«i*t flhiafin the plains*State®, Such populations•  a
if %h>y retain m ancestor cult m part of their ritual
equipment need to curort this with a .StateMeXltton of
a more sophisticatedJcind, l»hatthe State Beligiionin
Questionhappens to teeBuddhiatft-ratherthan Hin uis®,
Islam or Christian^ tte*»Ip An nooldont of history* tout
it is worth noting that Buddhism, the Morarohical structure
of which if atrifcinfly similar to that of the R o m a n
il)
Oatholic Ghuroh la wry Appropriate to the type of
political situation which we hfuvetoeoiidescribing.
In a uluplo Mgswntsrjr sooiety, the political
hierarchy, when it dov«Xog>Ra« such, may he coMpareO to a
•inpl* chain which is as strong only cw it© weakest lick,
Xn a rit t«X sons# th* King or p«*a»ount chief controls
direct!:!/ only hie personal followers, otherwise hies
•ontrol 1*5ina root, ho e»rciae® control only over hi©
•"bareas* or subordinate chief® who In turn control their
henohnaeawho control their followers mu* so on* Tho mass
of the population has m direct ritual obligation to the
king} esch man is t*w AuHjeot of hi® own IttnoAiateoverlord.
in-r t T i r mn>t+t'—rt* # * * » » *   n»»
1* KoloheXt (i) freface by L, &, roots.
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An ancestor suit,,such m has bea &#»eritoa<sin Oho,*tor XXX*
gtirrersthis system* an& the-ehy justifies * *# it
ooes not reinforce it in any s&atsrtnlsense*
Thv effectivea©ss»of such « system as « practical
itm%inmm% o* authority hears an inverse re la tion to the
sise of the' grsmp concerned*
So long us the total group is small or locally
aoaAeased th'-9kln$a cm. continue to assart his personal
authority and prestige through direct contact svea though
in a ritual aansa his authority only attends to his personal
followeris* But if th total group is larg« an* dispersed
th personal touch i* lost} the king fcescmoe only a narat**
the r#al power lit-awith hia aara acaaaaiblo subordinates*
in eontn-st to this it tha aiwpla fsndal order
oparatea in conjunct inn with an lada^udant church hierarchy
euoh as that of th mediaeval Oat.‘.olio church OJ?Burmese
Buddhism the pattern approaches more nearly to that oi the
iao^trn police state# Tha feudal hierarchy remains, but
thfechurch hierarchy is lttdape&dsat of it and both eoatre
Ultimately oxtth • person or th,: fcing;if then the icings
•so tlarsubordinatesare recalcitrant and threaten fission
or rsbaiiioa He nan go ever their heads and exert pressure
on their followers directly* through the instrument of
the church* Karrey thus describe* this; tfualorder as
it #:pp®m;'®4in Surwa#
301*
The King was het.nlof the llu^ dhistChurch* Hiff
chaplain\mt a primatewho pr vented eohiom,
'ioana&edchurch lands and a&»lniatQr"d clerical
diael*/Xln«0through «n eccCUftiat"ical oomiasion
ad inisteyed «u.:ldjpaiiby th« inf;, The primate
prepared the annual clergy list, flvlparticulars
of »g« aaa ordination, wistrict by <Ustrict and ©ny
person wh?>claimed to be a citric and wee not Isathe
li»t v»aspunished« A aiatriot governor v«t»preoluded
by benefit of th clergy frwn peseing Judgement on a
criminous cleric* but ha framed the trial record and
submitted it to t*« palace; the primate pass©& orders,
unfrocking th**cleric anc?handinf him over to »©©(..lar
Justice." (l)
The Burmese Ma& s thus »«©into have had three ©tamale
of authority through which they mif»htexert pressure on
their subjects* Firstly through tha feudal hierarchy of
Viceroys, Governors* Myothmryj and 00 onj secondly through
th*:>myosei and thirdly through tjiepriesthood*
IsEmaaLJi iL taxable of mi I ntenaeiUat© 3tats *
s. m can 1 tuTer that some similar duplication of
control fii'Xietod in tha smaller Buedhist atates as well*
Direct evidence on th. s u b l e t is scanty, but lire Miln«* »
it)
description of tha fainting £tate of TawiifpiHig at least
shows that a Buddhis t s; tat© can incorporate an " animistic"
1. 0*..Jii;rv-.-yin
As an indication or the power or the Onuroft, iSarvey
further that in ltrt>7 after Thibaw had been deponed
tha i;retmat© approached tha British commander in chief and
offered to “pirn.ah nubmiesion to th ibagiieh in ©very
village throughout th. land*' provided only the Jurisdic-
tion of th< Buddhist hlerarcjqr ae a State reliflon ware
confirmed* f l u British ignored the suggestlo, non tha
fro: mis that they ©©aid not interfere with reiifciute
freedam*
3» Milne { U )
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ritual Mtfrfa.-ohy*inoi.entfoi,ytiv ara
refnrdefl up fi>.,r.;h4.-10re r«svv«nttt.iMitistethen their ghan
neighbour* «
Twwngp^ ne ie da exetj.tivn to the rule that th* 8h»a
type of p^ lHlewi *»t«»tela mmmta'ily bnatd,upon n
«ftttraicor® ®f wet paftiyland*•Although thin i» «
certain ws- nt or \.<«tjj/nflftyin Ttnwttfjp<*ni;th proajwoue
eofrnjriyof th* state it?fcunadn^ va the p*%.<;.*A0tiaaor ten#
for w-iioKit hw® b.an fwtwma for ewvejralaeuturiee# it
thus provi'ea on txamp1« «t n hill lowwty which hne frooi
itself frcm the limitation* of «*»nbni xvmq eooiuiaytyy
th"’ayeteoatio development of a ©wah crop* Thnt th<rrlrJia
run nrv fully uppreainteA i» who^ n by th faat that fornixrly
rw trading onrnvanw ware afl'ilttadinto th-..Hateualaaa
(I)
they b:-onfht*ith them a aatffoo<rrl«a*
Thev-ela {ooflr#«aon to thh.k that T*wa£</tn*J'alaunpa
(2)
414 not aecsapt jfin*4)tl*tt•nrlitir than the ltith oertt-ry.
Ittor to thnt ftato they m y teesuppoaea. to have hnA m m
•opt ot nat ritual *»*logout to tlusto.t;th., uo4«rn itaehia**
A« with tfc«."Bitmaim | th© fc'alauagsatill tou,ve on alaborata
and vaoially ap,.-.'ovaA f-ystem a:f.‘«pi?*it worihip which axi«ta
sice by aide with th. B*u-Ahiat ayetottu The wnoeator oult
1, Scott <ii) 494,
2, i&llfMD(11) '31$$
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i •rix?-'-ar< ?fairly clear out* *Ph#terms k&rbu
{th« spirit o.-*»»ui of llviag thioga) wud karaam (tho
#i>irito ; &eaeaaa4) i.@ tfeaertbeAtoy'mi.la#aeem to
aorveajuoacjalmost exactly to the Kaohin tome twu aactnet,
tfaohvillage ht»«a karjuunwho 1« its guardian spirit a»«
i« aaaooi&tatiwith to# founder liaaag# or that village# ':nej*
/>tTmmr ma there la th   rjo^ tp®v,®rfulof all the
6®*- •jpmta* th# Ta Kftr-lu,*  He 1a maid to
luiVtboen itbrave noisier who eamo from Ayuthia-
in 3lam with th’,aneeatora af tl'vuTawngwa peoplet
antibecame on© of their guardian Bpirita*(1)
But litaddition to the&e there -Itsa <"£irlt*fi*Sa^ Moni?
"'{33
fieearibeam "the guar*tan apirit of th steta of T^ wa^ ea®*
Th© ritual of thin nung net - to u a the terminology of
Chapter III - was «ar#<5for by a a^ aolal j»rie*ttho Ta V im
« w«a ofcoaeafrom th< family of tit,Chief of ttMmepang*
Th# $tra«artTawappang howaver ia cm aggregata of some
aewn emailar t'o'tfhfuw.iiai*w-,nr.n»
1* Xbl<U349/<0« of, 351*
”At langwantok the ohiof kayaarale mwui th# Ta j>»a#
Ha wa« a ifrat aoleUer who came to the i»l»oewith the
early settler# M< la noerijrovary oaae the guardian
of a villa## ia tha a^ irit of aaaa brave «aIdler
\Jha vft«killed in battle, generally fightin® for the
falaunga} but oooaaieneliy a Ohitf who’fought ©faiaat
them haw bo.n adopted a* ti.eirgutMilan spirit. The
t:itlefshas the form of "Oranufather#*
* 
3* Th Ta Plan* ia known to th* Buraeva a# the Danmdew
HaWbwa ao<''ia d*a*ribe& under that namo by aaott ana
Har&imnn* JMSfcteE* Vol.i, #491,
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wXt is Buie that In 'ftnoi*nt in ©c^ h of
th« M W S &lvl»10tt ©f th« 8t«t* Of f8WI#«lf
Itere was a f& istev of savea
thore ar@-.onlytwaf.ihoehief TteJKL«mu who
IIvos tot fay S'rsm!4*&kh*&n(tti»Ifeti aapital}#
cutfa minor f®,ig^itrwho tea his Avmllixifat
i&unqmnto&*"Til
«lu old U w « the Aiatriot* wro goww?# wa&ar
tit©Chief by ainor Chiefs and affieiala« wbjae
ottliw hojMtAltary*that is tv »y th® office
rmmimft in th« tm lly§ though m% aooo»»«i?ily
AaooaoAittgi"r« father to 00a» ¥h®m om©ial»
ganaraliy aiaiswA Aeaaaiitfsm oao of ttw*aovoa
mm of an M\rl$ ohiof M i &*m tat* «&<&a«y
ahiof belonging to thia old royal tm ily is
aaAsiaaraftof better Myth aad has a higher
®t,Mk&tn$than the raat of the $mpl& who ©«» olaitt
ao yoyai aaaaators** (2)
**Th'-Swvlaftin the Tamngpeag State are © body of
SalauagB who 'mm hereeUtaryagenta of th iifftreal
elafuu* fh©y life oray at th® heoAfmrters of the
Chief ef tfeoState anflyerifom th© aaaia&«ti<>*m
atilth g<yur.irain th# Bume.ea Xixijg'atln»» a U th«
busim »e o*ifib olaa i® «o-aAw»t«6by th# ? wl« of
th>;clMi* twioe yearly the Pmlvm mn% to hie elan,
eolleeteA tax*a Aue to th* Ohief* wA jalA the Moray
to hitaat hi® headquarter*"« (3)
$h«&e $t>otatioa$show that whil*»oi*.th^ oaa h&uA th©
T&wag£*ng State lusA-a«eg»*«ta?? *tru*t«ro elouely parail.1
to that AeseribaA top the dingJtpnr,aaA thatmis atruetur*
waa bae&.A tapby mi hlewehieal aaeaato* ouit, yet on
ITI m IIw ,
a* S S «M * Coff.|»ro th® atatue of th | a . l ^ and
Xtaoapoa acjoa# *h« Jiiiglvpffwwhioh ol&lm oo^oont irow th«
9 *oa* of W«hkyot »» Higam*
3* U»%»i8(115 21# fhe (©yo£tm) ooo-:io to have b to
tho mprmmtmtlm of C e l j ‘®?ifsdeal ^©irertior (^yow<m)
»t tho iliigfo#ourt» Oomi^ ajo«2.soth« i?oihtaotoA by
®@t>ttthat tho h&lr®-ofthO h^aisSowb^ o mm r^ t^ iroA
to r«aiA« at the Klne'floourt*
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th<sother imn&the system of rever**»eolXsstien «»&
edisiaistratioa m m «& & Ki wi «* jpattern# Bssidee whioh
the Kalauage are Budfthiate* how !«' the Chief -of
T&vtimpvng<30aid he ©o**»leered th® h©ad of the ehwfrohv*ithim
hi« state in th« $tmm that the King'of .Burmav?tmhead of
tha ohuroh within the kingdom is not ©leer* toutz
iafar something of th*;sort# th*sefeleffmoniteo£ th- $tate*
th« otiai-i’HBtt-ya^ -fe'w«10 stated to xive at Hwlmaa and i»
{1)
"above all the other monks in th State**# X inter that
ths Chief is th   temporal overlord of th-
in mmh the same way t*che is®temporal overlord of the
A further example from Kara*turn,
A© © further demonstration that i h a in large
relatively sophisticated Buddhist states the Buddhist
ritual ®truature may ha dttflleatsdby an "mnimlftt”mneestor
cult •whichnlrrsvs the mors primitive structure of segmenting
Una*»gssf it is tterthquoting Tslt&rd’s description of a
ritual observed feyhim in isugtusg# to# *a KtimIt m*y ft®
noted wight otherwise bo written B*e«4ifaK.um(bw Xm * Jtual
aridlook*.rather like ©a epohymens eiwestor of th present
rains familywho* accordingto Bteeen»o«i#call thsmselves
U)
fttesml
 yj^ xJiutumKiJjuimih^ dhi^ mp'iwinw*»>'smtm'toi«”*»V efrdmwnm1ine»ewsmuww »»»   wdiii*•<»' yn'in-T--——*
X. ateveneon (*5 X3* Possibly a mi••print for J%un*
t / th ! 3h4ln«^'Ui\n°vvMMa Tj1 « * * * , ' • « « » * * *
Wv-«J.'0 aVi«li ». ‘l; ita K f! ? 'i?1-* #»'“* • U* l 1
 ? * »  • * £ & ? * *
aheaen b» th. ^hiinn«,•.* ? £3"‘>wthwhluh J»
of th* “fovf £V1u ,“S **m « * r r^Ui.So,
J « S * K i ' j L f t . ’*:,1.’1!,;r *•-»..•*«*tow«
x***• 70» «my ;U;nrt,iV<'**!I ?**?*£*0f.*h »•***«*
*«r« oc*>'\«rt«bi- V-JV / f'tabut W<*
«•» w»»« , rive,; ?*mT?*?i I, .i * £ ** *&•
protttnltime th« p5i«i«JE»£??• J S f ?*!*• *&*•
8te"V/,LR$^ i5r“0rr*T ^<1'“ *“*
1h t)i.(Jonfa num. „,,?‘J !,“£?,'“4:?h" ”,,wt «M»
„•«*?*• * “ •*• *? » £ Ij f;u 16 r * ” •Shan town tha.'uin . tr,..t, •••• ln wv® / *«rg«
ttnnp*akdnn»country* Ww* « t w f «*«t
#i* V £ •«* «t tKi bis*!i ? V
a brink tit. r, in th ihaa » '!,! «i tl** th* * 1*
Ml*l>*« U r ho,U'*«!rin« * *"•¥ *»«* I
0Vle»*n !*«(•l«yj»n nivrfriiS
J l J- r ite vwfl j Mblio tajw •»U a « i f l ? ' 1 Mnr*$  *•*#
i iwal m tk. ».»!,- w m w » 2. ,,-*„e 5?r,,e1w •“
Uses Tr^*
and fillLnn»" of fa?.   18 * *** •** tob«o«0
«-{*• •«• ** •
by *'“ n *«*»«*a/i^ n, uu«*cr; s"fw“*i
Artur the drtiwuan or th «ift« th* *1 1«JF»>0.
tafcan t* «., urn- i‘rtlMjwi,.£ !; . » *rl,y» .... ware
tomhtv .o.  h*i.i.2!s;ssi.?:r.*j:is0.fthv,o#j**'w«yrtBuc!oM«t uplcMfl 4* *1 . wwc>wrw*«»*y
Wtloh th y fonwfl rt.C((n l m , ,iM th‘ ~ f , r',w
Which w „ Bb^t 8v, Jn*‘ *••»*
•**•• *«•»«• •«« ti»:„„ c
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the roproooiitativ© ; «of ho-o'Chel^ onfl«®oh
&o$ wa&or his own litTie toh©m*ol© which ©on;totot
of & trt$©<§of h&aboo pol«», in the top jjointfnof
which woe & little riee, ©ov©;*©!o\«r t n&«©o<*r©«v*ith
p&por or cloth# Ar© M th© trunk of th.tro© wovo
pitwoA white 001toa etrltt&owfciohtxttnMo tawwivo t-.»o
oonneotoA with 4w. ev*»rytrieotfand the ©«*loof '
thooo unbroken oer3ft»wLioh ooeiuodto Miv; all
p*.i*tl©ipo«t»in « hono of unity and goto fellowohltf#
wore ftopeotteflfeefar« th© oonten jpriootnwho rooltea
pn yero t-hotbXeooingo might o.-iaoto th<«whole town
whloh the * ©ojapnnyroprooontoA *** «* (1)
Xt woulA h®Aiffioult to im/ im a raor©perfoot »y&te»lXc
vepretentt-ti<»&of frh into# *tlon of on hiernrojionl
onoefctox*odt into the fol$ of the ilufiflhirtO uroh# TolfoHl
J9*©.:;©on
’•fhooefri©.«Alyreii$i©u» lead*?* (i#o* the 'BaMM«t
ttotikn)tol« c.othot'on the flrnt 4ny of th* wriwiony
th-sycwrol*1©* th© evil spirit^ frun their »i»«* on*
on the following an. th y re^ nonte* thnt the t;©o#
•pirlte Ahot»iacome nnfltote©•ontrol*1*
Thin «««.'»c.f«lr «nely*i** It will bo reaowbereftthot
in the Ho©Mr* ritual **«#Kib«A ti*rll'.-rI &r|ru©fl,thnt at
th'"(Ujsnuolooamsjuael£’»*<©tiri$at the viljo^ o ftocrofl,grow
(nim«hm$) thv ultimata p^ rpaf© i» to ap^ onae tho paaulla.'ly
«oro<t go not* th© worth npirit that oontrolo fertility#
thin apirit owaiietb© approtoho# ilraat.iyhut only thro*•h
the int«rean«ion of other aomewhat Uae afcoroanat*| thuo
in a two day eejaaaoiiiel,the initial ooerificos are to
K4I»KMn»4— ww-frttrtOTi-rrlnrf—fn**—--iT4^'**'»*««*»»«—4«« .*»»
1. T«lfor4 fl) 1«V«
3m
relatively alnar ancestor sp irits working up gradually
through the ehiaf*© spirit <the mm# aat) * to th aelestiad
muaata antf finally to tha ultra aaoreci ca rattitmIn the
ritual described by Telfor# the nat »y»ibolof tha
chief racialnsand hi® praattaal control aver the living.
la wall ayfabollaed by the whita cotton atrlaga* But wtaareaa*
for tha Kuchin* Intercession wuh th-' fl&mgM i eahlevad
through offerings to other mata of a similar order# in th©
iJhan symbolism the;Te la "at the other and.-of the string*
not a alitor «moestor nat but a Buddhist $rl«at« *11 th©
minor n»ta have been wthrown away’*on the fl.vst day!
The slash ofethic between VUdAhlst atw antalst that
1ft syrsboli^efi by th soAversion af flesh •nft blood offerings
into al$y figures la even wara clearly shownla the tallowing
f rther observation by Telford#
ThwShan of Jtaaptaae have manyfestival o«oat?ions '
iviring which tine i i iff cuetoaary for th«ia to k ill
d'owaana buffaloes# At the sulnlnatloa of one of
thoss feasts, 1 witness** u vary lfitsrasting aarly
morning religious esrsiaeny* which who sondnoted la
tha purHo square of th«svillage* Tha^a war©half
a &osen yellow robsft Buodhlsts priests ae&tad iu a
row on the ground and ImtaaAiataiyopposite thajprlssts a line of elderly Stoa iaea and woman
emitbetween the tw rows ware Aumtrsus gift* which
tha knaallftg Shan elds.:a had af farad to the priests*
vhenwe happsnsd alaag the prieata wer* reciting
prayer* an* sontinned to do ao while wa Quietly
Sbaervad tha **rcttotiy« Whenit was a ll avc? we
•ngulred sonosrAing tha meaning of tha ceremonyana
tha fthar*altera told, ua that tha prioata had been
praylAg for tlunu ring the past seven day* af
3B»
footing th-^ h«a killvA * lov^ o iv<^ b»rof
tti.Ums.iffl&u<i%}wl? «Xiiyl»cof th«®o m y
hove involved in jjuiitmid tliwy*.i«h®dto tw
fart®of the harmful ®on®®qu®n®®# wbioh r wult
from their jotioneu" (1)
Buoh &n i,niv-'t©t*blfc|with or without
KtdltioimX extern®! infi.;<BAo« rit ,»Xoqun^ roeti®®o
j,rec-riou«XybaXtoAoartl r bound to be «ub»tiM'i.tfellywool .‘i®<*
In direction or onotlw wittoiatho •our'®* of o few
(J i )
fenerations*
Thu m ir Of.w r n m . .
Aiy oonol then 1« th«st th 3uMJd«t Ohureh by
providing to»«®oti^®ry oharuiel of authority toad® to
oouatereot th* t®nfl®ney to tUsion that oil*.#tv-letbo^ln®
to ttoko eiTeot wheuev«r »®g;w«ntary iooiotieii beoon® »t ©IX
Hire#* But independently of thi« th®re »v* otn«r way* la
whiob Buna®®* BucdhiBJR ®ult# th requirement® of tbe
tfl&Xm oonmunity*
We have no ted etoovo tha t ttu Buvtaee© •f ilie tjo oot&munlty
though jjiooee&Binuw c lo io k n it vanitylaofe®the oher®®t e v1ft11 o
Xliu.fo®® e truo tu r# o f & h i l l v i l la g e* TrwRW ltioo b*>tvv'®en
%ty>9* two  as.tr®,.oamight *'»#* «**difficult# Th*1»oolo}.o.f'-l®t
naturally wonder© win®tK®r th% j , Xtui&lb®®£®$ llnfent.e®
1* felford fi) 110 *
2. Tr,r fu.it)'«rex®mjpl#«of ritual rtlatlaaa betw««m
jju08 and their h ill neifhbeura » « *itohford (i) on
WOO*
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$vevi4aa a cy«t«n of related linosgos «r* adequate
r«pla&«d the v&thftr £h«p*S.ftas .&*t»*rfc of M ifittm l &iji
linkages tha t fow the $att«s& «f fttmotttre la a sumhmw
 -£&«$»« 2 tern mmrt&& tha t t&»® is & *tr»»g s»s» of
village unity# tmt wfe&ti@ th* ritual exprtteion of this
vmttft m $ m r vm.lt « h m oto *Urn w ^ ^ l t m u a * i h *
vlilag* seJaoo’U
imr$ m I t Bunum* *t ft6srl«**<mo* ©x*hefftre, «a«t 4 m
tftey®%lor rob® «ad «nt«r a a»M«t«zy| tho jnnfMi involved
©ay to# rmJLom& in days* woke* mm$hn or ?M3*f M l the
ru le i« In&eiKl'blo. In tat«rlng tho iMNiftfttvi?^h® iwwitiaste
dlnard* &X1 atflfelcuaA*of £«k thaWM) his h**d
ana is glwn b nm m m - bwm  * nrhi&hid dl*0«s&*& afala
whm h« r-emasos tho 1a? Mhit* 2te «tA?t« as * suMio&nt of
th« &&w#iitmmk# aqwl with sillh M £«3tiowliovltlatea,
vfeKtam the ir birth* ills ®mHm& »r* bis
•3E&*MHPi of th» fcygjtHftffi.„«£# alvay* «p*ti&i wil to
those wha wish to iitiF ®@ to the** **» wi»h to lostf*
it* the imwmt *tay«r t»&«th* honour# A
visitor ©oral has m»»«d mt&r X«rt<wa
in hi® yollosrwfe# ....will mm tm ttiohmmm of th®
h$®& of to mmmt&vjp mm if ffe*lotto? Imia g#ii3#»a&o
« M tho Btrmgm te% « tiflgloBs^ hr^ ro@H^
Uuit tho ftmnl ood* is about as mmth kmomml
in th# bw&eh as m th# pn&omm** it vrnmim tmo that this
$f*o«ote«f fetdM a* it is with all the of «a»
#l#&©mt® riSmlf So broo* 4 m eeflwofttM* of Xiaoage
i. itoftttcij aa#
*-* m a u
3 &.
* m u m of T illage un ity with
for < u m ft d w w %*&m &
affilX&Mm*
W9pmxstt*.
f&o folXowifitjit t *u»®3P3fof tho thoorotiooi l»$kio&tion$
of this Qhayter*
1 JSaV# t&Ot tshOXa&feOf-OOOIWWft&O
viyp&otitMI X &r®&8 #ssst £&3aoofitfe&ll®<sfMI •wmhj
i^pXim that not emlj «» «u*h sm, omftMlftaUar itt***-
€o$owiof*tbut that they %m also pv&ltloolly litt«*MM##»&o&t#.
this in turn ia^ Xits* not cultural hottoganlotytow*
mltfXtmt oawsMuwitf# M ouofc* e#ik%lmw g»o*tftttn*a£t&at
vnmm will spyoer ttftfwwwt *m %m lii&X* to ^
th« %i%Uof dlttiiwt «wo*o% tot tho m«im of such
i« aoWtswrgr and va*l»s a©oo*^ tng tw tho fioo «®& d&otiilwUoik
Of tht okwswi. ®^ le. Wow* from fell m^rnh to
**tihw pM •‘wi i 9 of Sta*a ItfPlI oft
liWMKtlaii of B ritia ii *otfc©l»tfti.oiwu
ik.oontmot I «rgft«o «*** a*»«fft*«pi&te® is ttet of
matt Uftitsof yoyttUttoft*notably tlngl® #tttttlt»»«?ttvtM
fwi UN| att&WfU ltnoagoo, ae*a **•» on© &roa to
WSDeor tho «$*•«# of «MiKtfUi tM yalltla*& yro®auroa«
%| # aoWMMHit mu' a a w *&•» from mm ®mm®%®MXm into
aotttlMfey1!tm$k on® $»oXltioaXfyt*ot*tinto maofctx®***&t any $&iroSi-
time iU. *HWf« «*• la **tw& **• **« of m®M%m old
56s.
eulturel attributes acquiring ii« ones,
X have quoted a number of txanplet #ith a view to
<3:e&on$f;r&tlag this ©altm*®! ©verier* mil X have »fereseedin
particular the two features of oontraet, ehwsge in Internal.
village etrueture* «aa *sh«n$ein the »c*&e of the political
hierarchy* %ntidiest te»$ theae *smtrmt$ my toeetttaraariseet
thus#
Hill societies whether they conelet of em it vill&gea
widely fllepereedor ot larges*villagee in caraj>&etarea® are
in terns or population - small toule# The local eoaMmity is
 oojspossktof line®|£ee linked toytonds of kinship snd cowon
interest® in the 1$M, but the linkage is w«ak; the whole
structure is liable tiefission at on;/time* there the oeam^ iity
Aa wholxy <*«1>®M«ntupon Juamxtk cultivation and ladin^ ML
land holding® are loosely d®fin®d» the structure only holds -
together through the .personal&orai«®neeof the lewlere* where
there e.r*permanent or e#^ ~peri»enent are?*sof cultivation,
the *$ vested interest in the lend %et® ee n,deterrent
a^ einet fission* But* ea we in the last Chapter* nearly
all the hill populations neeeesmrily r^e&eh oriUenl
aensitiee m& under smh elretwetanoec there auat always &©
mrgtm l fm ilim or lineage# which will prefer to bm&k mmy
rether than stay# It is therefore an$*oprtAte in the hill
eeawminitieethat the linkages in the politiorl structure
shoulfinot toetoo etrong# since fissile aajufttmenteare
mmmi® to tw mm!&*&•
In ooBtvaot ««t t&i$f pX*lA9 eultlvatlotiprevaila
the evitioaH lim its of gfegml&tloft deissltj «w note fn a
approaohed lat mronmt mvm* ttem is **o.ne®&
fo r fl60l9», &M * Xarsfv seal# po litica l «t*n*tttr* i« fr&otio «
tf&M*
% tvmitittn to a laf-gerao&Xo tftohi^mmhf of klmhlf
%ltik&£9&toad® to e&m®*lato a foifei&XfcAo*»a*‘«hyImmmA i#on a
o m w * U 1 eo&tmtfA mth%w ttun mmMm t rl^ &t, But tho
obvious e^akn«!Sfi©fiof tuoh fen of jmthosftfcy
« W **©in£oF©o4tagrttft&agtSi©titmrehh&twvofcy ®%a Auplio&t»
channel of authority#
In tho sosa®w 1 have shown that to ritual oyotoafcof.
housohol&f vilXago gma atmas;...nat...$mm tm spiritsf
wfcioh1» #0 «p£Mpf£fttftto th® « 1 1 &0&X0* XiiioafofeMo&f
struoteo of $oXlti«al «r$sxii*it&lo»In the hills, if to mm
oxtoat earrioa ovor Ifito the X&rgor soalo org^if& ttem m
tho jiJUUmn But at tbft» time th® tuportaaoo of t&o
XmivMm.1 li&a&gftm <%4jUertt« unit of soolot^ la r*6u4«&
thrwu&t the &ovl#o of SwMhlst In itia tion* a
society eufllia# tho f&®ncp*®s MLa«ag** m 4«Mwife»& las1906,
tows 'bothtypos of ritvud or&sr - $agea and Mdhiat **nicely
fcalsnood*
Xn tho taut $®o$fia wattoro of itthoritaaooto newt moves
4f#r from $j&**it«fta*by WRlXatoral klisth® Mils to inhorltaae*
laymatoral tin in ttwiplains* w# mm Xn efeajntor3 that til*
V
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Jingbp&w mm Is inherit®**©*toythe youngest son, this toeing
oonsl$tant with a rapidly eipwting eoeletyf th# XhMMMt
aona on the other h?»M if joint interest toynumerous
re la tives m the eeiwen IM tly p la t, the fallow ing two ©lopely
simile pmm^m show the transition fro® on© to the ether.
in the first m m J M e * m (IBM)is writing about the
$h$nMMof gj&t&*fe*Although hm erallsthornihen*.they art in
feet the people Jtmmn to tfaoBmmm m M&lngtlm ®ho tall
thesaelves A*oh®ni* fht? have a Stan style culturef s$e$& a
dialect of Maruj m& are smnm lm llf closely linked with
Kmh±Mf h%m and mm fayok in various direction®*
*fht tfciofa.althoughfaying an annual tribute to
the authorities «t KM|«ti (fasmtoueh)•xereise fail
patriarchal authority In theirstotost as&lated fey&
council of headattn,they eaJMie&te all «mm, olvll
an& original, fhe tg»fa lg the nominal awner of
all M tout$s*Ohfamily hold© a certain extent,
whl^ h they eultlv&te, psylng a tithe of th« produce
to the chief* These eettlaaaftteaw seldom tfiatosfeag*
pa, tho 1aa4 #ae?.seeIn gttoeeeaionthe yeungeet son
Inheriting, mile the el&er brothers if the farm Is too
email, look out for another plot, or turn tretems henee
shafts,w willing to migrate and sottlo on fertile,lands.
a« in British 8aw». »l
In the second erne©ifn* Kline {1906 ) is Meriting the
systasiof teuure at En^ hkam In the 3h»eli Valley 30 alia®
or $0 South of Hath***The speculationis still vary mixed with
much XmMiln m& P®Xwmginfiltration toutpavhap* »re
<HefInitely &han than In the fartherease* $&jsihJtf*a'of®®a part
1* Aa&ersen (11) 30a hs.^ c,
In the tett he 1$ generatferatoout wShane* toutMs
Wematien oaae fro® the 8&wW#. of Hatha.
3^ 5*
of Bvlti&k,rnm fftetoof 8©*th n m m %
rnw mrvmrnm X*n4»* S? SSEl*Ofclvtftof ®&«mh«w»l*to, s.ra (W ltm ted, t£ «*nw*»os*
onoootovo haire recmiviNl oovtik&AX&S&-1*Wits* ®
fsw r cMtfi* *ho *»£»* tBmhmj lo
or 4U «h* Ism o w /H A ho ^X«j%
eertain faowrtltftir «*•£ pjrtAj
n8WH»t«d SOlong s® *»* |s« rlr toxoo
boiaf; M d tertH* #a»o faa W fw» f»«
oliothor* t&» oaa&ettfof t&mtlon ¥arl«s^fx^ yj»£ t j
yoea?*i t Is f®M f&tffc&yi» *wi*fr| fartly rlet*
Tk« mm%m •* fs^ iX?* ft*M S ooKUXt is *agu«# taft
turn U «iohint of mbt mrwvAy defined imll&iiMr
mrrlm® susl^ s»••» to &© as f**o*«M «fc«ar&s thoao doocMrtftaft
*«*«* for tuo sums#* ?&i* HMfcta* t w e in tho
rol&tivoXr •>#** rnmll valley n«a# i» *«*t to **arjA*«nr
Somotfo*} further fhwth In m®m. ?M<smtho wot oulttira.tod
a w la * mvrm wXUf of tfeotones*
is toioaUF tho ossisstestwltteth© ’typioo&ly *«*&&»* %®t&%
Of vWl»$*»lt«*o *feA«&§•***• to © « W * P***t
#©$uletl«m to M lglwit 'W0I **£ tm&e*
giving i& the opp**l** ftiJMKitloft*into tho XoofcinKUlo
iiMt«alat«ly ww^**Ws m 8o*&»AaA«rwo h»* th* fol&wiag
•ahum «&*•« h ill t? m i th* po M m M ,
sHSr&S a #s r » r
St pXt e ^ w » th. m s f JMffc
£o*h el*s» le ml?A w *» MretUtoy Jxj,
*A«lato& tor «>***otwUo## aafoitQftto
_ip*i t W , m | Mm ^ 4 , , M u u irjj- 1 0 1m irUr ffintiY T * > # & $ & * " * * l * K W '1‘| l t * ^ , i * ‘ d ‘ '"* " *"*** " 1>*ltl1W*****""**'***** ****"**
%, yilM* ii)9®*
iassp-ulfe#mrnm fhtit*eftlJJ is «ll»
itvrMitftvarsal pv&pnvlv XlMited $& t&# jldMft mn§
®hmm tm rnun^ m h if mmmrn to tfej
am or failing *»&»t* the joung#at surviving oysthw*
fh« X&M&lo» fttUsw# th is X®«$£ .*?**«
fQtmgei? ssns in a ll ««.•*?«it&tfclfcin®* ®HXX<ttbs «13*v
f© fSrtlLand ol«tf »U4 tor *tMMWHfcv«S.-*
th« <U»tlnotioAhw* trsfl***between th»
«ttCO#si3Ufen'ofthe ehiftfs tfe*fiflwgfiiitut1®®\5.eo©salwi
of the Wmlne-s* <* •»• * «» JB&SBSl *s 1»%•*•«*tn«*
With.$*»«&#s4iff«:mtii&* tflwif®i«fe<*£fission in ths
toIItieaX stvustw** is f«? mop* lllmlf to ocwmr afttfe*•*&•*
Xs*#X than at th« salanftXsv@X* anflthis in turn a**ws to
ftttongttoa*&• eWif1® Authority w«p hi® ®k*
thoary that tho suooossionof MlJIMLiii-,<&#*&* W
l|Xli,$BS#61Si'tU*,6liyasHOW &iSS$^ O$r0€ i® thOSO hiXXSj SIS®.tofey*
apa^ t fpoa the f®*t that Oowmmw* » n m i cwwploto
ff*#ao* of action on oil appointaonto, owry f^ tty VlXX&g#
h*ftAmi»with avan tho .remotestolaia to &«s®«nt trim
to set hims#Xf up as m fUkJtify ® doso«*4od t&rou#i e
Vim of yoim^ st son*#
%%®mm to » that mj$teXmtXwXf *1£ tfeis#vi€»sit«
buiXde into & ^o^orlHiXpwbsfoiXity*Itiatwr&XlyiXX tho
•*»«** treat of their m U r U l «s &f Mtttitl•»*
we« f»t«*lo4 writer® &o«torib«what thoy aoo* or «*• toli#
«a& tfcn*it Has always b#®n so, ***•rosultwaittotsX
fciOlftMrOi* ttiM$r#:fOr®!a OO^ OSitO Of IWMfctflMrtWd^®a3?^ £w
1. -MMlffiWOB(11) 1SW?»
differentiated euititreeor Starting with the *p*mit*
assumption that the whole forma a continuum} 1 have m o m
that the mm structural principles recur In all parts of
that oontimtottfso that structurally speaking there It
nothing very complicated about eXestenteof population moving
fro© one part of It to another$ X have further shown that
there are strong eeonosil©reasons why such laoirmmt should
In fact &1.way®be taking place* and I haw shown finally
that the types of contrast that are reported are in t&et
©onslstent with such movement*
From all this I Infer that a fairly rapid cultural
flu3tis In feet the norm throughout this area, which
Implies that none of th« more picturesque overt characteristics
of the various mppos m y distinct tribe® are in any way
stable, since the British apft®**©&on the scene Kaohinss  
have learnt to speak now languages**mar different clothes,
build different house® ©to. ete»|a this due to the deea&ent
ocneequeneteof the impact of the *r«atl«3jrown view Is that
they might well have change*!I Just ae such (though not In
quite the same ways), whether the British had h®m there or
Chapter VI
Bvi&aftaaof Cultural flux «*(I)m»m
EeXev^at^of tlv.Assam situation.to f;tia«ral
Ifttfu-‘ongoing Ohn-ptorgX i»^ e #r#»aata4 the argt#»fit
at a «*ra or less©tfcaoretl»allevel* SuoH evl^ anoa assbm
been iraa«r;te&ta au^ port ay genaral tfcealahae been 0:f©
general and dlaeuraive type* Thw In the last <s.ba$»term
have ranged.trm r.tmm to the kt^,- Hills. At «*su^ rfUial
lavei of *Aaly*la I aonaidar thin wita ranging legitime t-a#for
I
aa ar&ue* in Ohaj>torS$ the p&mr&Xform of %'hefront.leal
a;.aeoonoadc orfftftiaaUoais similar throughout the Xnflo
China jpeaintnilar*Mow hawaver we seed to &>into the
*att*r la greater a©tail»
I4«aliy wo want to follow up la detail the o^ ltural
development of a fsrw©elected fatalileala a plvm laeallty
over th* jperlotfOf eajra oentury so ea to aae whether in,
feat either l&fitrivially or es grorcjpatha maberft underwent
any •utMtantial cultural change 1a the Interval, Whether
our MnjriLaf«alU*0 war*®'drawnfare®$ao$>leaof tha #Ulha
or £JOo;laa of the hills *• afceuiodaubtlasa»flntfthat In
tha aoaraa of th oauti-ryanftit\g in 1M1 the .ilvinera^ hera
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of the lineage had beeome in greater or aerixe
saphiBtiot-tsdthrough direct or indirect oo»taota with
"the west*# I would not in any way bolittle the importance
of ihle type of "aooultoration* or "culture e?a*aot% but
in thia booltI as »or© tspeoially concern®A with fltixloiukl
shangea withicjoontextof variation® already existing locally
in the cultural contia-iuoat the ba^ laaiafj;of the period Of
Observation* .litthe terminelogy of this book I a» i&tereataft
in aseing whether &aehin« h«t become Shans, or.Shea® have
baoaj&o&eohin*» ana if bo what otangos ih the political
eoonoai# ©nvirsimont have accompanied these changes*
let us briefly reconsider the ar&,A®«mtass.it p w
stands. X here argute in the first piece that if such
O'vert o'-JkltuyaljhtB9®efi&os language* dross and religion
be ignored*then there is.*within the area I how defined
m the Eaehia Kills Area, a eertaia similarity of organisation
not only aceongall the various hill peoples tJK-aohias)#m\%
also as between th hill pooplo* and the*plaiaa peoples (Shans),
Shan society and JLachiaoooicfryHave both developed historic
sa lly in acoordaneo with well understood s<s$»oatary p*iaaiples*
but whores* the Sashimi have developed cultural aharaoto*itf**
tics which ffl&hethe® well adapto-fto living in the high
manta ins. the $fe« par e&esllffMl or« adapts* to rice
suitivstionia the valley® and plain®*.Although it has aeon
/1\
©laimed that much of th, hill territory now ooa^ i- d by
til GoehranO (I)'8»j Enriquwa ii. gO
..^ 4 59£jL
m *
&aohina v/a»enoe oooupiod by 3h&n©* it is ©lea that ©uoh
"Sh^ na" mu«t have beta in organisation bum * ®©n«r»l eoonosay
vory ilk© Kaohin&, and in many jwwpoota v«ry unliko th«
Sfc&nothat we now know* On the other hnn& w© have a number
of historical inet*moe® in which & chin® hove penotrateft
into typical Shan pl&ina territory in substantial number*»
K# thesis is that eueh group® on entering a *3feantype of
environment* a:r©aubjeoteftto v«riou» preaeures onflIncontlvee
both political and •tfanouiato adopt a Shan mottoof Ufa* anA
that in faot over n period thoy do bo* X argue that the
growp® we know a© K*chine «*m&tihnnsare determined not
ethnically but culturally* Th« oontr««t in culture i® an
eacpreaaionprimarily of tteecontrast in ©oonomio organisation*
and in wny <mne exist® only a« a m<iMileontra*t« ®yn©h*aui~
oally in the historical moment, the Alvleioa is roa«onobly
clear cut, tiimtm on the on© h^ n&i*Kochin® on th© other#
Maahronioally however it i« poeoiblv that tt*o*ai# Boa#
fie£j?oeof flux to©twoon one group ana the otfeerith-sanoeato#*
of aom© Shona may iutvebeen Bochinat the eneeeterft..o.f©owe
|Cet>Y£fttc**
lochia© may have been ftbanft* a twrtaHmt' postulate 1 ha,a
argued thwt this?in in faot the normal situation* If i
am ©orreot in my ooneluoion that ov»r largo Bart® of th* hill
area a dry rioe ©eoftomy©feimotb<s.aelff©vpporting then eome
8«©h m ixiaf Qt %ix. eottfiUt’ .exits of tit gropoiaileft
i i iftovitei&ifc* ,;e h#w« $*«& that th is tdxUig oniy toe
oorr«X**te«iwitto sovoroX tbeojpetiefclly fosaifci# "solution*#*
t« the s itua tion of eeeftoaile iefe*!* not <-@*.1# labour
mr'fim of the JUohins «mo&gt&o S&&iis.tenslavement of t&«
$h*&s toy tiw «f«n a At;** $ r if t Of jp»o#!Alsti08
from feills to i>ialias*
f te t is? the theoretioo l position* Our i t tat
Asmoftstrated iii a eooorete otset
I6«£Ujr we sho.*l# afeaaso our ao&$>Xvfrom & grow# of
K&ekiAs 4M SlUiiia.with m ooatoet w ith *%twWest* a t a l l mid
thi© *ug$**tt» turning to OhiAese im&Burn*** sowoee Dor
our in i t ia l trldenee* This however i« not a frao Uoo l
jaro^ositioA* »lv*u&y in Qh*pt«r 2 we to o seefc 8o»othiAg.
of tii g«A#r«l wgueaese of tri*aiti©Afel Bu;iao»« knowledge
of thfc MIX pe&gXm* Ohinteo soitfwfet though nor* ?o3Uwiaeu«
®ir« almost e a s i ly valitole#* for our $r«MAt puppetfe*# JFuot
ttieWmmm®$#& wo©§$ suah *• Khysn )» law (co<f}f8®a
/ (I)
fetmgtte. Ji) whioti oould b® Xie4 iaaisorimioafcoly
to (Onset suyoae of & rather *wil6 &M Woolly’* nature so
the O&JLasss h*fl suofe terns »s ife :)e/.c(wild a®a} a^A ml&o ,tt?o
1* i*uoo (1U ) ptralf 6 & a#
{Irorbftrl&t.3* %h&§himm ummXlw v*f*r %$
B ^ ' i i a%&zh%m * * I f j » i u B u t I f t * * t h a t f $ @ m t f t f t t i f i § l l
e®a»l* t«at3,ar w ttli Qlttmx lta«ttta ©r JinCfcpiMt
* * ? * * © r t u a w t * ! / t l v *3l&$h$ms « # f X y t f e ® * • * » I f , . A & & % «
ih* 2»i9it»la a a# b^
14*f
Btmlm jp-.itout tmfi.ei*th« euai4e«ft o f th® irumuift ^ w n w i r t
ifce &»«&!&* of tl: f w i m #y« r« ftr, re i to a#
(2)
f t m n g i s h *® rmm& % M e a s a * a r « © w i l t h © Q f e l i M H M t $ u l 6 « l a M K . 4
m
r«f#r« to tiwa a t St*tee* mvt m hmw9*r irtw»at&# a
•jFftart to so rt out the Ofeirn®® tit i f i ts tM{4}
i » u, 4 a nw i t * - t * ¥ & - * ! « ( o f * & • . • w e 8 t * t , « a ) f H s ul&mt itimttmMiigBKiMnamabiiiww*
t ) N £ 8 e a w i t h t h et'mi dmk. «mi
* f t t X $ t t i t y « S * f u r t l m r t h « j E * , o u . J t «Q§u%' mim% t o t f e *
^ v » fe„- e re tl» m m m I t i«
c i a & r t M l t h a t t f e « f l f c l n f t e * # & t & w r # l i i m a a t o i e #
It i s t *turn, t oMi% l*h
mi®h hi m th# awrlt of m ln tlv* fr^inUm.* it is
li©w®wr s»3lw®^ t® r«#®3LX®<jtfe&tsHm-ft’tiou* #itfey
1* ftifusrat(!) 08, 3.6**
2 . I t s X f i g ( I J 1 « B .* <k u i* * « e e ® e t « t h a tg S j § 3 .i » b f M « » «
«3«" :»" igassriag tin futit tlast Bmt«* *.£>the Ohio#** b>
sixsn#
a* im nm it)
4'«f {$.3# in* lt*$#
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th* * mm sf MiEg %& % i t «m ia&ti*M»«%
th# Britifsh r tp M i ®.s#ar |*rl*a«s*|P
mu* *a#jp©point11®t ©fe*#j*irfcti©a*j®ybe 4&&al$*3wSas &ft§9
alii^h is#©®?®to t-fei*f irs t <j@&aaiaaa& whiah ©a 1$agM$®*%Ms
aaaouataraa a xaahia, tf|** a&iy © jritariaa ffcr t&ia **t*
la tha t that 1# altar* tfta raear^a hm&p&n to s ta r t§ th«#a ia
i*> aart *$ tM t ilsat ta t# tfea I s ^ g i
-mr® living ia ‘biiSBfal #yiaiitiv« iaa la tlan aitft Vm% att&afa
aiaigr wit la with tfee #f th« Bm iafc, % wltol*
arguaaat rn the «*&at oantr*.ry Of tnia* $feat mj raaa*3 ttttat
at a r t ml? with tte f trrlW of th# B ritish id a i-^rtuna te ,
.far tfca tfiuta?*in th*;.*eby graatiy aaaftMNMU
tt# British a nm #»& wjpjf imfayiai'it faa tar la
tltft tr ia l a itaa tion t*a ir arriva l leitiu te A ©&a&§at
®£ & A*w«&d $jl«* uAj?3Nia#«*nt*«t$^@$is ©fcaasnriaglias
^ I t-^ tim mii t a*¥#i,a$» £ra« l&S©cm iw la w®aaa&
1fe»**tf»r* to *i»tiagu i#h k iw # ii t&oaa afefeaf*# *»ftiofe«*•
aaaaaUy r«iatoA It th« £*»#•*»«##£ th* B ritish «&g tfeaa#
iM«h might fcav* taka# piaaa *ays?ay afaatfear the Britiafc
j$&4.toa«*jtfo«i-a ©.r m%§ tifovijq &&-m ®&tmw%nafce tlii*
Aiatiaatiaa «i®*r eat, toutta ttiifsi.aa tfeiaa%im* wlli
Itislf %&;-aitfdytlft*
fit# Brltiffe |%t* rtistiTaf to tfe# laaMiw fa ll
iftte tw *£»ti**t 9*ria*a with & i im m l
£It*Ht*1 o<ti$ite»«iointn&oh* in$ tli«firat ^>oirlo4 fipati
tiwtivinni.418 0;’tha firot i^or t th *tm«,>of t]
itx}
Huyra toAVa ItaXtt$&wo &x*0onnwa.mi* jpriowrr'ily
WAtl:th« Itaohinoof ,r.«»nmanA tfcuKufeOW»g,>r«l.?ay|flufit,*
th« tiaoonripwm from M>’S&ta fch#fwooant the oaphoal* i»
on t*w **aMiui of Buwm* iJurinftho ttr*t pU*« m mm tfe#
SU':ohinntftraufh the oyoo ©£ men,lOAjtiiigK*iOtfs^^u issoftiyo
tii oom{ Buratiitself i« no«athing of a land of tory*
006 Qhlncti» an mi A'tiwttt « oKaopo/’atlr^ ly Jurat
tha #tb«r ©ictaof th« Ki9untAi.no*Dwifsg W: '!,ft,>'Xypart af
tho ato^ nt phtstwotho f^ojhotlvola *tiil with Chino**
toutth® point oi*ofeoowotion tow ohmod fsvm DnMfvi to
Rangoon aM th toik 1,6of tfoUoojromtbar tb».n rlvar
twaiiort bm awa« troofe** finoxxy*fro*laa* -wwrrto,
tho nltoslar ®Hive of troto with China,looos U -00 on*
Xaporiollot ox^ onaicm b«om# nn ojbAin itnoif,
Ttit?flrot Knohin territory to b-* w#m that
lying nt thw oootorn o«a of arm, in 1688, Tha jm-oooo*
of hwwjx*.Uon tontlmioA 09001*0ftlooUy for over « nwot*<r^ f
Xn thnajrytho wholv tovrllory final y b^ owa nt loont
po:-'tiai*y *4 In 1986 *ho& Oowr’ownt took motion
to •«#ur« the 2*olo«o*of "ala-voo*in tha Monte <*«'"tha
flrion^ la# lot oironto#oarthoro ovo nuaorotMivillofo* in
tha outlyln# Wne«® of th* JiwnT w d , Utawfow oda
., „ — . .—- i
X* fax® r11>
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faUtf u m m miriishluav®aw#? "kmm visited tyr•
X» this Gha|>t#rm m m U m * th# fcvsileM*..
tbs «>ftit® IMffllSJ'fesB#fin ttW
A*Mtt« v»:u«jr ®»a m®> imm} umt m *mt\
$%h®r «t&&tewen*a«th* Artmlitifttrailap in tlu-oanturjr
tzllmlm « - a**® of 1»8«* ¥ut fsr t,te«raaaoa* 3»«t
«t«t«d bulk af thia avlftanaaaaaaavftftt*»‘fir#t ,pta**a
of Brlfciafea$atfeataeaaalyaoataat jfwa *•#•»
•AgcagHjaa* a*-^-.Sbafl**
At th. fe,gif*la&*£ tii-Iftiisaatarjrtfc®/tea*Stata
wlt& it® a©&liel at te*ftat qiuj tte*alluvial ill®a
b«31 af th# axi& £3?®®©a&i^a is tk«5aaat
in
t® GO«l;ipa!tLili t&£ Wa.0t# fihfc rlt5U##<S)rt%tf1:411 atata® 0#
Afeara*Irafflas*8a*ajFata* li©rl«¥-i&ga& tMa iral^a/*$ -?*
vifctwallyirv'?jh«£U^Lt thaugh #11 a£ them -to^eww atttant
§ 0 , C sirtJi®plaia* foot, duahftftaii»a»Ua»* tfeet
th-?;@avo "Baja&a* riaa laitf tftaMmhmpn%m an&
ptlA % t ifeuten to /aaaa &ii aaaaoiit $£ t&ia lte&«*a^ly* fha
Afearami. 3Mt lM m  *• atfcarfcaM a|$aa* ta feava"tea#*
^^ . ,„ . *
ttia$,Tjpiaiftar^lgSiVvJiW'S $$ © yljgfitf wi*
SOOi iHU*r 7 l) .tea**! md ttuagft*»(atto*8 **)
&P&. 'festJjSMsfitIfliW#'M tlm aa$S.$<al
*! » r t l S 7 i ) l*0* /»» t ta«fc»ffl*i« (l) W . i«« r lte« .« a s t t
0? l» a w *»*«* «** BafiUafc<***Untt*A
ilw
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fcaa*t© shirt in uj#a-.
4.#aayat til.>.ha©§t&ta Bim® the 16th Cantu*?* Hi
Provide of SaAiara,for 9xm$l9t #idi «t tha fcegltuilagof
the 10th •wMgr to® a M R p^ atostof territory at tba 
mtmmq aaataya aa& af the p is la ia tha tsaa£* of a %3tom$%i
nhMn im&at time aaetartfa^©long 1n»thaid*# of
tfcaSrahi3a$ttt?afrom tlv fcauaAar?of Assam prayar to th«
axtraalty of tfeaXiagtas, that la to m$ it hoA iaoX«*&aa
th« aalfhto'trlnea«ai-l»&*f«a&a&t pro vim* af Huttuok ^
wail ea the Kiri .to.;thill aa&th of tha rlvar whUt h&«ilataff
(x)
feaaomaa -bfaetto th* Afearaaf tbo hills*
Tha #ABaaa*sa* $a$ulatiaa <*fthe*Bvataapitra plala we*
ai>ag^ laftaratapartly Hlafiupartly M»a2an aaaioUataA fjrow
various Miganaua *M toml$xm% alanaxita* fh® milng
g&rnptha Atwrnwara* la history, as?afc&norigin with ©laaa
©©a&aatiam with tha Mem Bh&m af ttesftimg*tmt ainoa tha
eaaversion of th&lrliisgto Eia^ uisa in 1,655they too had
i
fraeoaa"AaaMtatft*#
Th@ Maahlf aaanaatiaftwith tn« Kau?9ba&aw&© hawawr
Jio««varhiatal an, Thus ftaahaaanwatlaiw that &•«*&«•
to* aaawraiaa to HtMuiaai *tha worahlf.af *&, faasUy
*«l*y fflmngwat*.till t* li*w l* L t m tfca«««th of totriaath
a, B«cha«an, (l)7 2 £ ’ ~ - ~ ™ — ~----*---— ~
S* *fr*& *v3«
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in I?96 it mm that th "KJtuau'tlNnjeb;*
hafta plauKitolaolain to th« tiv^ oae»» th. «r<»u«eioth*t
(l)
Godh^ dhor Singh the first Hindu B&joh had bean ni^ gitimte*
Th< Mogauag Shan stato wMoh *aa irac-wnto tho Bum* «« and
Hnnijpurlaas Jtengor Bona w&e kaowa to the aaoaawa# a*
(*J
Kooa* Buchanan •tot** the lanfjtu*^ a^n1-ouatowo of th«
people or Korp,ova th r.oewao tbeao whioh 4t>r&erly
prevailed among the pav-pot*Aisaameao,ana between the two **-upla
the.1'©la etl.lloonatant friendly intojroauraean# many rv.tivoo
of lloaaare alwnya to be found at th oourt or jorlmt#*
ttogaung(!40f»»)had in c^iintof foot boon 'lltyulaated*
toyth-;Buraiabo during the 16th Century from Vi99 onwaite,
If not before* th Moctaun#Snwbwa h&d to®onrayltaad toya
Burmm anointed IferoVtotu Bi^ nlfieantly feewaverafter the
Brltlah annexation tha *\i*a«oooqueen of the SCIngof .,w
aju^ aoraa® K/o .aaof Bhamo tfellahex-brother* now halt
9ro«uo]»tlvoto tha th>-on«*of jN»*onfl«a*tha TijtfuaDajoh)
(3)
ajipearano feLyo-oof Mogjauntj* 'fh<«dooi>ltoth<*Bwnnaaa
atmoxatlon of Mo&owng;Maw flhimUhont) prlnaao were retained
(4)
m titular ovorlorfloof the district* BuynoId In 1830
mr mn tm appn'iMft wnrin^jr*- nTrrtr-rtfm-fl- frr^'Tr
1* U U 663
a* tror 663
3* iSmvw, n* Bflyffld,104* 1U , Gait (I) 384. For Tjjflffi
RaJah ae© Baofceasle3#3t Buchanan (i) 630*
4. layrfeld, l$lt
t«wvk*& oi' M&gmun$
*X«v**imoom tv>*'*i® about ou* fourth
of th« vthoXo of th town «•• Many
w-ro born h*.** «om# wor# brought from «^«©m toy
Bus****** £*n«ral» antim«uiyhf.^ * ©oewpeflfrom
Sincpho elav«ry in th* fuokoom (Kukownr)* Ju^cln*
from oxt^rnol o»^•arano** thoy a/* feott*roff thori
thoir &tu*nor Burma** n«l$hv>ou£**rt
m « Ittipltotttiou iw* I *u*;gojit, that th* *i*ar# <wutraot
to«tw**nwA**Mwn«o«*on tit*an® ht*mion<*north Dunn* Khan* on
th# oto*r wao rwal.*y a <t*v*iop»ontof th* po*t XS80 period*
a:>»**<!u<*tttupon tho politioal »*j|.MJH<itl<»nof the two ar*t»*\A/
into British ftnft Buria*** nyhort# will) no inlwreowtotuaio* ti
fpvvlo^nly d**plt* » eantraat of laneuftga intoro^unlootion
toy way of th   Hutewng YaXX*y an* th* l^n^aan i’owo wa**aisy
antf. y*rnitt*(i not oruy t W * an<t polltioaX relation# tout
n u int*rohon$t of p*paofi0 tow two* n th* two ar*a«*
It follow* from tM» that th (jao&ra^ hitjaxi>o*lti>n
of th* KnohiM m$ ®h«m*&in a m m in r«lotion to tho
Brahmaputra ?'dv*raxi* my b* ooiapar**to that of th*
fca#hin®and Mian* in Burhi*In roXatJan to the Xwr**<My
Hiv«»Paxia* In eaoh oaa® within th« ar«a Xiuii* wo nr*
*on«i6*rint th* Tal a**afcitnigrow#* who* v* now x«b*.i»hon
ooou|>y tiw.foothill* **4 hiehXan^ v*U*ya rather than th*
main oil iVialbaain of th #r**t rivor* which «/* inhablttA
: ^. .. .iln 1^ dI.Alftr
.» -i..,..,»... 41M4Hki6l<N4lWr «W*iWw >* ***WTNl,p111'pl
X* 1'h‘jextant to whioh lh« jt'dni^ wwui/'iaa*Tout* from ivooom
into tho ..uitttwnc<l*o«iy*uf,nn<iowing:» win troflorauto*,uth«
XSftop*yiod to * ototo of ©oaj»let<*if*po»oo'tollity4^ .y*«p*
Xot#3? i« ol**tt»*tihy TuJw**^ nilns»»i* li
**l>ooioXlyJonltin«i» X^#
reapeetivelyoy "ItiwM*, laA*sum there
are othergroupsfeeaide*thoeeof Tel epeeehwho eeo^py
thi#ittteriaefiiete"hill-valiey"position,foresen^&ethe
Meitheie of Manipur, but for th« purpow® of this book we
a,e eoneernea aalywith thepeopleor th plain®aatffoothills*
b^ering jUttteAlatelyontotheKaohinhill* a® previously
de..ined#
At the beginning e# the 19th (Benturythis fringe area
was oeeupied &y m of •Shane"*aftAssamese* und.
a^ehlnuB*1(3iCephas) in nueh th-»«s»e way a® the •inllar
plains*wound Bha»* Myitkyina and Mogeung are tofl**y
oee ;ple&by an araalgiwof "Shane" and *BumeeeM «M "&aehias%
Kerth iaat asearnin 1SSC an* thu ftorthBurma plain*
artein IQdS were very thinly populated* in both eaeea the
officers Immediately on the epot attributed thi» leek of
population to w&eva«i&tl*>n®wrecently oaueet by neig);bourinc
Saehlne* Here eautleus eenelderatiea of the evidence ten.:®
to mMf f this view* The evidence retarding f f lmmi»
eoneiaereA in the next Chapter* In the-ceee of Aeeaaiit
in aatleeahle that BuahBftftnwriting in 1&10 haa heard of
trip Atvaatetien but *ttributeflit to •’theMoamoa© that
aavege peoplw who aavrle* daaeletiea throughout a great
part ef the ^%&ere *a®yhe *e®« tru th la
this# from X W 18X8 there w«®almost immmnt c iv il
wt? in jtesaat between two flim l j*© llti«al .parties tyiaixie*
fey las© riva l Miasm eeeta* *$*el<w t sueeeaefal ef theee.
the Mm Mfcrejra Immovl® ,. MmmuH&fre te) h#« the ir e»j?eel&X
east re a t HuttiNBfcIn mxth east M&m »nd mtt& fteeeihly
a® a penalty fe# r#’06lili>E*
{3-)Su tler repwfte that a f te r on* l*»unreotie»
"the'J&utt&okahUfa *n6 th»iy fa11war# v/ea?e
.evaiirvcfeerehunted «owa like wil* baa»t» a&d
to '©athi neither own am.-wwfl oa* ehiltis*«fi were
spared# la feat saeh was the aRtaosityof t*«»
>.aaai8asa#©lust th*?Muttuefee*fej?tha tinae,-^that
thesr«e««*d feereftaf ail feeling# of neroy ajfl
*e«i»e«i©»# Vaat i»»sb©5raaf tlu*M&ttuefeeJr
of huagtr in the Jungles on inealattlahle
aunbar periefc**^ the Iwort af a» insensate
§.Qpui&m*n
a?*e e these*j&oaeihle tawed! eta $oX iti«al sa^ses
for tlu sisal!$e#ttlatie»of *e®a® i» Thu&
Httowm 181$ sad 1884 tfw Borises Kent a whole series of
arnlaa into &o*m at l®s*t om of wMeh* under BanAuia,
tetoUed some *-#v>00ma* * the twwn tm ^ r t sw irs«en t«
^ -___«.— J L — .— — — ------ — ---- — — ~
1* mxtlBTa) xoo*
BU«i»rw aJ* » the M u ttra# the statements of the |«e^ le
«%#4 wlth ttU la ta Oatijrt §»§ the fellow*re
of th raag i^ it the |reviR«e* eught te t*e* vt!'
wit** a «re&t deal af ©aatie.iif le r ^>oth a..e
eniw itsd fe„7 a h l t t t r sp ir it of hatraA eta* ate*
m. 4 1®*. , .
8/TTT?!#***!(it) ^ *
Bmhmmi U ) a f tai«o Bwsma <l)
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m sw lm r tfe© r&tkei vcttge .weuM fee
tti **y the Xe&et &M wmXAaeecvost im1l^rga toaXe-
ifpre#87aej&t #f t>i« I*mm&po#ttXnti©«.*.fx»&ir«XX©r.i4# Hm>XtfH
pe:fi©'AIn 8«w there mi#*t fee as msi&y*• XO®f.0@0
j&mm&Q tXetfeein tarn #% t?imtti8*»
Peywsw&XXy taftvevez*I fs«l th*t tteeeeSeries ©tfa
gelAen Eg« w&ea Hp|t#.r Aessjs #m t&iefcXy if®
i. **e©Xy It in aetioeaftle tha t la la te year* #i©&
«®4 a®eas?e<|the stmt ism fe*4the gs*e*teet
d littieu lty A» m,i%&ml&lm*.m e&efeate leftett# fere© fe r the
esgXott&tlen a? Xoe*X y^wwaww#* sao lit Xatams*
eeaeteaiitly&1«& *ff ttsr©«gtith© T».*»$ee#f JI*X«jf4&m& KeX&
Asju fheae eeMXtie**# ypMMMfttyr $s*eealX®&tXe© is gs*e~
&eys*
?V«»t©a then fchettfe**eil Is wry fwtil« yetswmr
mrmpX the eewiatryU esstl^weXy*ttjke®XthyiM,
1i*ft£g«MU« ^uX«% le»a ehoe » mnMxm teMeaey to die out.
f&ptultmi&ly ewlag fcs>tfeej&swselve&e^Xe$sse&i *f ^us'efe&a
luritastryla thle *re*# aetsMe tot of te& euXfcXmtJMm, there
i t no Xengwr % ylm® f&r w pw s feetveen hU le ««a
plain# *ke « m wfcisteis XSef sms t&taXy populated with
eeaas^itlee €tfttietype 1 Hefe XafetXXe€•Sheiaw eeusists e£
©stteweXirete& jpj^Seae* the or tfteftimaerilmsieh&v®
either fceen efc«e*bed into the geaerel Asseasese
ftetikfetf'&tw$ ^iter im? «X#e keen presaed.'bf&g&I»t0 the htXX®*
It 'AfflMfc(Xi)fe-
m tker (%) io 8*
fit#labour in the tea gmlims is provided by indentured
coolie labour importedtram,Jouth India* Throughoutthe
Xaat eentuxy he«?ev©rthe suitability -of culture
fox*thie type »f e*»witrylnpre»e«ditaelfupon British
” 1 rv
ana both Keumil* in It^ u end Jenkine* In 1870
ere or reeord a* aavoeating th« enceumsejaent of Shan
Immigration from the laat*
hXn?, in .V,*::..
 EfciaaeeeriTptionof the general 4fM*cr»?hMfcsetting
•aphatiw* once attainfistpen«si Hidefintte^ eee of the
eultur&l or *ra«l*CLwlafceleae applied to $*t#go«lM or
f;rvup©of people and ale# the tenderly townr&a flu* or
a^ssimilation* froraone grotw Into another# *e need now
oulr
to eeafiAer en detailed field of *Shuns* and "Kaohln** at
the ejctreaefcortfc®atftfrontier of the ammo * province#
Xfois detailed field is of oanallai»*t the whole ttoaleof
relationships ooneidered Is very snail* though «o«e of
the early literature, m we «h»ll eee, five* an em^ gerated
i«j*ert»*ic«to the "Mn^ sJus*, we are in point of faot, at
any on® tine* dealing with only a few thousand Xaohins, a
few theusaxfedShnna* ‘perhapshtlf a dosen British officers
and a Battalion of native trowi*
tn Aesa® the Khans are labelled Khawpti,1 a name whieh
**m* *   * * » * * > « * » — » — » * »   » » » '* » * * # w ,|Mr w » t>«»>*« w » « * ' » » - » » «  *» +»**
1* t y v% m wu (i) refer**to the country of the JS%aeaptiftnj&h
*e v#et frostnewt and nearly South from Jorhat* But his
j^ %; r®fhy la all hearsay and veiy eonfused* I’he name appears
al«o m fete.Kh«Mlti«Khamtea, Kha^ tae eto.
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3,ink-®th*n airoctly with the fQuuntitfbon*of the Putm ftwtkt
t.&i«trl«v-krwn to th* oasaio**writ#*# m A»a«» as Dor
Kh&^ pti. m* %m* *aMwjpti#by willoh 1 w»«n th« gnmjjm
whleh w X d b* *«Sw4fci a® air*ot colon!<siitivm,V\xlm$m m
(MHIi0U®t *>a f*iWhtm&Nfc&s&t th*’KO^ tj but .^ ftox*tMfi
ttuoXousbad A*hl«v#d sewM political Impzvtum® In olvoun«t;m*«
t0 be *••«***•** thajrbaaaft*a focus for .illthe Stal»paakln<?;
Ippou.>c in th« &ra.aufh# Dwnapti of th© literatur#* who from
1*?9 wwflwis ar« rat94 «• several thoueaM ®fcm^ :, ©XaarXy
a nuaher of Q isttm t group* of %$&« af -differing;
th» t1» ia in offoot la is®atlnatAi*e«&a tytt©«yro
for all *tha tthan*of Avaaau*
*&lmil&rXy&ha Kaehlaa in hm:,m *uptnot mat with ttn4ax»
fchatMSI tnH undar the l&hel #in$pho %% a roMnltatXoaj
of th# sama word which in Swiss appaov* aa Chingpmw ay Jin^ aw#"^
th® ®lnr»ho of A © « however uro, both in llrt*#£ftana dlalaet*
sostXy tsaafbara of tba group known in Yltratim tb« Tmhmmmu :,#ha
. ft&ohln# of tna itoy*&uHtawj^Mif &r«&e *?or& known to tha Taatan
0iAS9iM ais^ iy &• Hkabku ana this word &wmm in this,$*m*$
in v&rioue pai®e$» in fch©oarXy Aaaaiulittr**two#<-:
to aapraoi&ta tfeaRiutualralationa ftotwaanthaia *KhMptilw
X* t.h#first r^ faronca® of sXl 1# mtirvr to th« Burma speX14n>"*
ft*n#.Umahmm (Sji&§ wJk»uthfwm tho Abar l« * aauntw
oolled uhiniipho*which kaa r*ntjah Indapaisdantof Aasaa and
m m wtftd fao$»X#ttnafiI# o^r»©tfommwisrl intercourse.
(^ ».-3toi'4^XhtiteQQ(JioMn»on)>
384.
a»d,,&l»gjihoMit 1® that;m consider to mm txtenft
the historical $<equen04*of wento fhst had preceded our
aaro polnfcdate of lte>.
In Chapter ? %hen the eu^ oae! hletory of the
t^as. I.pointed out that the existence in t&ettjn*a«9«ib
©i m.mn&^r of 'ilstinot$h»ii groupr a ll to a greater or loss
degree assimilated Into th# wA#*«j»osottinaloivfced* pertinent
*«stward infiltration of ahaaa from the muurtl Lon,;and .^j&ung
area® in T^raa, At the beginning of the 19th flentutf,several
of the moat recent of those colonist group# preserved toasething;
of their dulturaX identity m & wort tre*#ni«*fi&» dintlnet from.
the ^ n m l nw of Anmmm peasantry. Uven during;the 19th
Century after ttwiarrival of the British,a-everalfarther groupc
moved n«ro«« the frontier east to y*«t and at le#ft one «v*up t
/aovedh&oStagain fro® weafcto east.'’3.$la worth aurawiarieing
*bst m know of the various group* concurred:
*AuOM (Anhom)•fho Aho»tawere the ruXinr j.*ro«»in the
mm »t&te founded in the 13th Century «a & colony fro»
AtoontrvO.in.fsclique eventually adopted
KiMuism and g'enar^ lly ‘becamenAaeaitteee*t>ut?appear to
nave retained their .kinshipaffiliation* with their »ura
Shan neighbours.
1 . ’•&ok«n&l<*(1) 57/60* Jfeltoni,ovli the** late arrival* we?
ail ciBjplyelaued na *.haayyli!
4# »#* helov?- FturtMal.
385.
Alt -MCA(X^ojrv:>Alhtun). Aatrordin^ to trad itions **6WNM
by Baxmrs1 .in the i'utao Am th« \ihtun itoayasvii Turns
wore the *orig!nmlH ihan ru lers in the HJsaiatl Lo»& area
having ooaje previously fro* ’Utao&ao &*aoi*on** Later they
were driven out of Ktaunfei fey the JANfMM fihwtaws
Sam Urn Nfcngwho set u*>the “jMrXumg**in the ir pX&ce. p
jk®Gor4±t\gto the Motif Hro $*etatMm rmoMfad toy i*#y &lias~
the ^o&aun^ Isw te Hfctwi&a*aun*$- w«n the foun^ r of the
Jhan &mt« in Assam m$. the brother of the fabulous s®gj-%«n
eoiKPWpMrtfso likm Pn by whos he was la te r poisoned* i'*o
#rt§or* ea r lie r obtained * MUMP iiifWMBW story  •ifljpfiil•
nine a#*s aga, a r&ea of s*a eolled iAmgpt&*x>g»w**o««i<t they
caw fro© fChemun#<|tfhlf*aH trove the A itonias out of the
j^gOKklu-''valley* ttfttAitoni^ s mv*- the leading m***Xn,the
valley Wt>many trUMMi eera mfe}W4$$9 them*••«the Mtoniae
flea $rXn«i^ lly over t&e <$h#ukan %$& jjws.settled 4e*n X»
S'ibsfef&r«M other pl&ott 1ftiMtMfc“ Mtmmtf®
:imiion» tlmt the Xtoa^ Ml formerly had the hereditary ri^ ut
or obllrationof providing MMfthc to the eourt of the
Kopum*; Snebwa*
PHA&UAL (l»e, ffequeer)Awarding to Bannay»'this group
entered Aseaiaa# » direct eoneeouenoe of the 0Ub$u&fttXon
of the m$&mg Independent tfket*by the fftnmea*in the
iatfeOentury* Their chief Show fm Wtmm %&»&w*9a
 prince of the blood of the Magauag Sawbaat family and their
first settlement wee ealled ioom^ sohf;tat after their former
hose. (ttoanfeen#- ttongfcftWBg« ito&nMg)* Sarly mrm ehew
a number of ffeataHtlvillages nlxeA in wmne:the ftiatfpho
vllls^ es on the Imrhl 5Ib.;tesaver but aeoordiftgto H&tm?
there were by 10?& only & thakeaX aettlewente and fifty house®
la all re«ai»lftgithere having i»revlou#tybeen some lj?0housee*
Hennay #%leomentions that they hn€ treviously owned lanAs •
1* Barnard; 1^ 8
$• Cochrane (l) 28.
;}.f&fa® ton Hhrnrm^ d rtm ^atth Longwaybe taken aa
figures for the mm Xn&lvMml $»o &M li'Xunare 'both
honoriflo titles wewln® *'Pv%tt9#*
?* ?^ ogr«ior» l, 173*
4* sic. Khtmxri^ T* Kanung.
<Voin,k:lal,^ hanname for the tir-perMali Bta*
h* Hanray ill# X^ «
?. m o *
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on thB t&rmu h lvo r in tho HuKam;,., V®11«$ I * ® * #
JHiVbycttu
^.nnay wontion# thnt tk® *©ttl0!3©nt of
fcfoortglMmsta t met cXoao ''to the yr©a©nt Mn&roo* (Jinptfio)
Villa#** ftawlu MasS*w :1 roaotfd© thr.t afto r a quarrel
featureim h^o aingrw $mol& and tho /'uinuv^z fchatta*
to tooth%hm llviu;;'in \®m,mnfho poo$Xo niovodto
Nlngtoyonin the Hvt)smn\&Valley art settled undo? the
sin^ ho chief MwWm won$&u Nawna who later aont
thera-towntho Chindwin to -iln^ fcalinrfHlwwiti*rh**lr
further adventure© h^ vt hewn roeordod by or^ nt Srowm*
writing of the poorl© of the village of MottMuCtaUiton
the lift bank of tne Ohindwln in Xn,tltud#%h•**3hlho
©ay#L "l‘fcopooplo ot this vPla^ o now talk kaohin wear
iimhin dr*i«ss«»A are oollod Kaobln©* Tk«y have Xoarnt
*iWi>however, end if the preaont procwnzoa continues
%ill no doubt in time Mbe©o»MM Shan© and eventually
Burmane* .#11011this has hagmm®<*oonoono »ay p«wfe«f®
discover that thoy are of mm origin* «^t they «r© not
even XoohXiio* i'heirheadman ©ay* thoy com© from the
nel^ toourhooi*}of Ko&.f','byoMK»**.Xw tho north of tho jttu&awnig
VaXloy wtoerethoy hod ©ettlod for a time and adopted
tho Kuchin Xon^ iio^ oand euotowo, but thoy hod arrived
thoro ohoa his father was & little boy from Am&mwhert
thoy wore white olothos and ©poke mm language which
thoy hii.voentirely forgotten*.«*w
T A f t t f S f t ( W w r o g , f u r u t t s ; , f e r u n ^ } . A g r o u p w i t h a © i s & l a r
history to tho JFfafroal*Awarding to WmnmJ who
2f*#i:,HSNlodthea & & Koohliittrather than Jihitn©41tho JJarung*
have & »tory that thoy war© far o^»or»tion« held no bXavot
by tho Sterunj;(I'onnttK)Rivor in tho Hufcon,;Valley, whon
tho Shtmn ruxod thot cmintry* Thw* their duioot •
XargjoXya h^»n patoi® wi thoy Xoot wony of thoir
Kaohin onaraotoHatiOo *
in HoiioonS tim© both tho "'Dttran-;®,<a»dtho faq.v««r®*
8i>oko;»lng)j»ho*Honnoy^ «i.*tyyoaro oojrtttorhod
oonoidoro that tho 3Mhu*fco*IthamJajts,Iton.'"and i*owam;;:
oero six morgirc into tho Mmmw* &*wo ©hall ©00
frooontXy both oorw.probably rl^ Jrt*Thoro wa© no tomfor -inmn in toa pro^ **oir%'Aocon am thoy nooooaio^ lXy
#ithor rovortod to tho Hillf or boo^ mo n^«a)nft©o»
«mi »>   !» m# * >  ** '"'M M w ww m» wwtwi' w» «>#  »w.»>ii .»m i«— *** m»* •«.» m«i *nm, >«>  i»»ii»»<»ii,»i|, «<»»«
X* Kawlu as %mnz* 3®
4rimt Brown 1, X9*
?. tto©onf i, 104#
p llafa'iay111,10*
,**** in a«#c,w •l*iorio« of
w « J y •^ntu*7 aloatfwith the Alton!* mjuiTm\ Norn,as
t S t i ‘ 9 i rm^ ; l*»oe *sy from ,
Si .iS? ? S®1** *J***&*» rulor of &or« - I.®,* newm®*
'i.V'f, Vh*y marred only about lug hows®* «*’
t\m H :esld,0dnm? th* >**nyeatS!**• on the summit of
JStJXll*1 V'er* **«* **•*hva oootlol dunea aai.,us WUana at t.h®£&ngaau lvaaa«
*1^ . wl1lfn*®f **§»» *o h&v® bw«« th» Aaoafttoooterm ofor tho
b f V S i n   » * *fcc*rtln« *° th# km* montio««4
lifted, Included tho a»k, tixmtam Mia Itorn-Alroody
ICK/WiPTl(Rn&wtl, Khampte# ©to,) I'hoAa»*» trailing of *hot lo
JJJ *? istifictlymmrnn* tha torn
>:'s« p - ^ hoto l^m a$>»Had only 60 thoao
k S f ? n fS*.*'’®*** ? ?lrtot *»<*want colonist« from
^ V f U!'w ima in nom «M»*a Jrhotarai1* thus usad.
in»--V-•fil fflf3'*the M^ Ptl aohlova* for * whilo
A. - r? i v pMMlttoneo aiw durln this parlor of
£*t*t»~«acyall othoapSlian,group# toiadofto oohora to t;h«
official j.'m:?on,oonoua roturajioto. Kh^ sptA
grsuTuaaiybaoAAo synonymous with *^ h«na of Aaoaja*!?
icUaj?wv a mnmlmt rayfiterious#£poupwho war# oviaontly
t ? r * ^ s n th* ^ mu (kk^ u > <**•*•*Jm' : ;"i'i they were "ahan®' 1» porhaps opon to
dleputo. ftllooxfmot thaw in tho tutao &8*0o itttftraportaA *tho •
u+&2 ^ ® thoir lon^ o^ o hao no affinity
! ^ ™ ® * tnr nai^ hbourlnt tribe. This eppoara vary
1* /ookontio (i) s'40 ,
>• imnria;/ill.9*
3. It thua eonwopon'*® to tho Pon^ or Bon^ ol?the Bumaaa ?md
h'awipuir*
4. annoy 111*10}j^ ichMioii(1)
j« uCis.w?.la(1) '.>4o sti^ toothat t^ha nomo Ithowitla^ pourt 00 th®
0 .pollutionof on® of the rulers of the AboutKln.a3.0'"Wwat^ o
tr*<a»A ot th» 14th Car.tuii.11‘^ haword 1®  orotud»lya
llnac-f,;®n*.waIn tho 1i®SL.thmdynaaty or o- m; and thua
oropsiv-5in all gtoloni^ #of that Stance,
6* TJn with tlM »ut«uok thou,:hu-aoow (1)
**# «°D» a00wo to oonfttaotlfeotwo-a® ha wrltOi of tho
lottar a.ammspyin,5wf»:ration muiarod oolo by its'
Novation. H
7* tiloox (X) 431*
VVMfMAA *p tfeft&rnumbedi« only reckoned m SMI house*
shey «m>p up frequently in the h mm l'«*ratav* alway*
** ®*e** ft*herentsof the Khf.^ ti chiefs. Boblnjwml h&»
a^ ory that "in t'orwr times they **r<e«n Independent
people tnh^ bitiner•the plaint .fKupoxn;on the B&h&iu
hlver aouth of th« mm&m $*&«* they declare that they
*®r® pl\mder*«*md dispersed by the i^ngonsa end tfcat
one r*sufof their nuisberwere carried off and mide
dependent c nt ^ e ainmjaer* while thisother half fled
towards tli©Irmwadi and placed th«»«elv»s itndartu©
protection of the J£h*mti»(.1.*®  Htewnti)"
when Wilcox visited the Pufca#Area he founa that the
&i3rlniIMffcltJawtaof Aleth the next vlll^ e to that
°f the Jftallukahad *fc««nchiefly reaoved to the ¥ung*a
rlvuXet (o|> tii«?joibin*;}unaer the influence of the
Sin^ hes, *<*It Is possible that the ttullukawemi
originally of some Mishad atook but they certainly
beoftiae6sum* later on mi hi,recounted as Mmsroti in all
the later official reports*
<3omeof the lt'>i;>li«ationaf thia aynopsis will be
considered in detail later m m l it la sufficient here
to note firstly that all thesevarieuefthaitgrcuftvin A s m
had close link®with the jtaawfhAAState®of fcorth$unaa
#$$eci&lly mtmtt Long «snA and aeooncilyttat a«*oh
of the groupc concerned is very small* Amm Census flares
are, if anything, even more peculito*than those of Burma but
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3^9*
fciiw*mch of the iChMpti sin..:uheutr  *,* iwenui%ft*ftt«*
r r ic r Vj'^ » iv ii? P^oSmfole th*t the t-?t«a }&*n *se|*uU%ion
Ihi3 vwmim* st^L le or even IHt m$*my the \ m m
wnm, «vfc‘*i»ritiea lde&« of what wwristitwttf- a r>>v«ufitx*
even'-'»oreunorthodox than my o*n, T**«i^ Tl Geneva tlarctly
'asaerib#* uhe i^»®»ho «t "a bh«a tribe ar Vi* Ukhiarpa*
franthr''i fiie 1?21 C*»i«u»hdtitaj* y;«V'c!:^ 76
* ^ ®1>S^ I1 ^ontr-^st to the 3957 Ihe jap tl.’ Verioae *8tiitt(*tee
fr‘i*1 #»*****>lMio«*te thnt t»tesUn^ he poTSuXrttionh&«
re;'  'ln€»<lfa'ovni.,the $&jQmv\ throu,,-.h«v»tthe period under
review,
to p r * r n m i « h a , wm
It «®tciEsele*\rthet t.'ieaeeriow* Sm Uoloni#t j,;rou^ »
t^jOwnby distinctive oultr&X le'hels*i?-erelements of nn
o^ cr'-Xl «ei!>'n.ent%rypoXitlo&i etruoture euoh hwa been
described for the "KeeMftfl"in toaster *. ShMh
s^ nent vv,®in %h«fir?t viiaom,In form, a nuoleus
whicJ m tuie !:T«rby acereturn into * full toade
the# into «ever»X MitlUiMNAta tm4 finally* ir*the c%»e &f
thA Xhnnptl, into n snmll state* Thi5 o^iiii U well
Mftggfetout by the isocountof tta fhfcfeenltflvenAbove. The;/
«twrt In the Mnrfcyen *re* of the Jlufcewnj;;'** t>*\rtof «»
t^ illticidLy dominant P%&m r^our* then *o«e of them move to
Afsua whsrm they heeene mbortUnate to Kaflhln#,saw of thl«
T r*— — **--- **— .--- *.—




te fta&Mrw miI ftim ilf mm &f th l* Mtoigbpein
group «*mw Kaofein %n ttultu vs-mb m m to Sli^taXteg mmti
tb ty Immhnmisulwar&iai&t®t<? £m e&cfeoco&aian
i t le ^ttXy ft *#£«•&&o t tfe« gvmm w$ii«h »ww*»$n
$9 f&m | »msw^ lon is trtf *!$*«&•$*#« la !< iwy’s
tiaw tft&'mvmm s t i l l mm. 3&uft*ttl ®£ fa t map
thdugh th*m mmtiVM wmr®p*&uc*d» fhtt vtll<uja i«
tl?>w s t i l l «n.i i» «ignifi«iartly sw M o& tfc* m®
$tt&Sin^ ha *4,1 who vL«lt«4 Mm&jm la 189$ faur**I
it tf #.f%*« tsaT-ts<m& of w&ioh
tho«i*hww&liw a««tion) h* l«fe«ll*afJwltufew(!.*•* atat&to,
Jliigfegwir)smtf.the othw *Sih&*iw* Sa 194-0thv*%mre still
**h«n«*Ik JU&gbgrwtim h ^ ^ x m #• to fch*"tfo&iin**hl*f thou^
t
i t Is not ei&ap how fs r th» two d i f f e r cu ltura lly* ''"
Both *K»Qb.%.M* met •$bia**# h*m jwt **t 9*04? oultltefcwN
iSMftmni itisw H m i mi « *M U *&« «. Milftiag
p o l i t ic ! •tsttature €> £» B'iM lar typ® on & l*v$o •«*&•  By
>40 till tfee edHpflmnt ftlftMmtft w«*hiIt&ftlM l Ah» w tfe«*
fh« A#mub (JfeMt) 8#Mrt*8Kf»p>««anBrto tiftVft&• *» to fmiSitl
»t.ructur« in tAXeh tkm h*T*$X%®xy**ul«F8 of ?r«wlnft«s fc*l&
lMrffftltftVf ©f ttfttft *t fc&»#«atre aM #**• to to*
1* Itiilffeitiil on ttm m*m Wnlng $ mil*a ’tomlmMingm
i i i w y If# '£4n. $31#* ift4l.?ftmt w 3|41«
M* mTVQQ.t$R&®-r Ti Min&toxm m
"  #^3fln^pyta" tfeftf* mr* && thmUtetMteaw i «iad JO Shaiu H«
'(Nmietiy that txmMtom® m thisvillUc* boioag
3* K^wlu Ma Mw if ( i) 4£V
391.
th* i iw e t A**o««u£*»$«of tfe« ©rigl^X *oo^p«fti«M* #£ Wrt>
$oVMi#F mooetor of tfc*jfeow vhif fiction
feOwovor$M not 6* ttr t-h* ym tfte lo l **ttX#ruffu"pl&$ from
t&$« to tis«»tK‘is^iiwunt authority «.ltfooC»taf«i
l>yMttlw. wt>«d»•'rtojuk*Of*»X*o fwmrtimiJUtg
1&.§m *11 powMrlttl
'®m tw p*«vjUto6tf wfeloh oonowmt u# h##* w«r» ttaWtttffc
and &«&lysu
I .4® » political QXv&wimKuttwofcin XfX^
vQtwwmxM torooAlyixpmklK: to tt&om&*m *^iRstatotrfctlvo
*IA#t*i<stof Lafcfeiqpuiv ia to my It lnoXwietfthe
ot %\m«' « so»*fcof feottonafchoJ&aatftg
rtftdUo* MJiiag rtvn. t*d Oafcitsawas tm* 4ta£&g0*»
narth of ftoAorafinfufcla.m& la t!a*otntp* of am important
toe pr#4ttolm^ SHmwi .^ ttueteterritory ttowrttlooXXjr
l*olutto4 tfcownfflX©of the IMftX ttSMnfi;ilv?r ea t«& 0&&t
mb IU Jfywotiojawith tho tua iJihlitf-.:«1X tfewKatfclM!*
«od s&oimi Hvisig to taw north®*!*foothiXXa of th« Jtefctoa
Vtanfo«or* fwrrtMiXXyftottw^k
afcrinradk^roviaoo o#,»o&»o M o m »e Moor®* (Hp***i*£«*«)•
ffee of Mtetfew&wr« 'etrt^ lfiXy"a m m ****;
that 1* to *«y-* of vwp4«m* mu£» stool*,in*
X. $#&mmkMm**w*¥ *t tho fowl strtNiuvo
of 'fsi*o<%®%$t&i« »oo iM<rban*B(X) WQfbSJ$i?ilVKriMb(i)
%*faittvt U) Xo&#
39£.
and Kaehal elements, though in theory there was a MKuttuckM
•frlhe*’which had hela land rights in the area sines before
the arrival of the Ahom ih the lj>thCantury.'^
The Kuttuck ruler * the Eorung Ehawa Qohair.* was
6wrV> ,
hereditarily a member of-the family of the &wh& ©ohaiafv.one
2
of the three groat officers of state in the AhoiaKingdom,!
Hereditarily too ho appears to have been in religious
opposition to the Ahom Kings. The vory earliest Assam
legend® interpret the shifting fortunes of social dynasties
as opposition between Krishna and Siva sects. 3 In the
18th Century the Muttucks* who represented a rival political
force to the Ahosa*appear assa Krishna (¥ishnu) worshipping
sect in opposition to the Durga (Siva) worshipping sects
patronised by the Ahom.^
As a people* in the literature# the Muttmcks often
appear as Moa Museya {Mo&maria etc) a name associated
apparently  with their sectarian affiliation.
During the latter half of the 18th.Century the forces
of opposition within the structure of the Aho® State were
markedly more prominent than the forces of integration
“Insurrection! were constant, and both in l?6f and again in
1784 the Muttuck chiefs succeeded for a while in achieving
1, Butler (1) 91•
S. Buchanan (!) ^ . ,,»« &««*<»»«v»3* Unclopaedia Britanniea 14th Kdn* Article A&MiMV».o%'
4; Butler (I) 91/2
tocerdlng to tf&efcenslethe "Upper Mine Famillss*1of
«Moaraari&hs«claimed descent from the original "Muttuck
5*. trg^ the Lower Hine Families *ere proselytised Ahoia.
393*
fa l l #&!* * mt tfee oewtre.'1
«. _ ,t WSe.rti»Ov>’iPrv
m the SMfM ommbm the hrltlehus«d thU W
ye**±*n *« an ex**** for iatervejola^ m bmmli o£the
*rightful 14
In 179 & m email BsHUleh ferae a Catft&te ftelih
QrCXvjrw^ a.I'U
enter** &*safflin support o* SfreJjwrth#i»*& the-Ahej»rajah
*ho had been <a«|ws®«4 bjrtfeeafettaolcs«tftlfempp***m& the
Mftttuofceti%h m.%® a&voeatet&t$» #exmji*nfc^ rrieonln^
of wltk British trooee* $owevet* year# lafcerto
the eha^ riftof the Imperialists * ohaage of $ol,Uy in
e&lewtta lea; to *elsh*« eitMvawal** SitmtM U * la ter*
veaticwithm eeaee4lfor & fe&re*
though the W l« i ytslere Ahemt i t le wa&^m sg
JCh&mc%h*ln he alee flpp ttft in the ‘feritl&h lite ra tu re ae
•Bet Sejneptttte*'* {Bt*reei^$mttee} ale© a t i t le or /ais&saese
^rl^iiv ' Another t i t le Hr eolloqfuial u*e wae Muttuefc flelmtn^
*hieh Kaohln traA ltloa bee eemtpfced i»*o Mmiawk
the wruler of Aaaanu the Iden tity &et&<eenthe llo.r Uestfitttee.
?m& the fcMawk mvfose&Xi« ehewa toythe tot that Kawlu x<«
<c'S
Kawiif;:1$ **ery of le&aAg Hkyeng: p lo t s^wlnet the
BaipKck
^ eadikai and his eeneeqwMit £eu«S.e^alnet Oafflis
i* jftetler (1)
f . M&n«en <U)X7£.
5#I t e^fear* «ioo i» &*ttltwr eee Bo&eoti <1,1) .
A* ®oteftln In the Aho* or#®r aeeat "Chief o fficer of &tate*$
thes?emhnf three (Nlwtttat the eenire, eM three ©r ?>erha$»
i&ore o^feainwho were la pr&oice p#«wl*Qial govemere*
5* -ItwirlttMeMmm- (1)33*
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4upii<tet*A it«m fey itrtsi ir* metier1 e s-tory of X&Xbto*mm&m*®
pl&t thm iurstm«f»att#e«m liM oo*i#srq»o&tfsml
«gftln«tt&*
MbM M j* the $h®m th$ o f M t t y j i < s « t s m ® t o
I?iclud@4aost of tfeftfeis tfeo&&<tt,j?&Wr^mtXWT j
t h a t i t t o s a y t h » r f t g t o f t l y i n g t o t h e n o r t h o & s t o f t & » i t o f t
i W n i f t g& m ® o u t & o f t h « i a f c i t , a n d f C U o , f u * t h « r n o r t h , t h o
M i e h m im€ MirI c o u n t r ybmtmm t h e J L u h i t o r * t f e # o e M f i
Arne,the Ws*m&on th« wt$%#
In lSjo, as a&w« it was;tMuXy w p i a M ttemgh th*
writers of that period sttrifeutodm u $p&mn? U m a t
w tfe©K&c^ in®
„ --w w*""* f* .*•«gw*pwwi warat ^pwpwm ?#
&*» a##t»o€ t&o kmmmm* t t t lo of SaAty« Ehowa
* ?A?v<sl<'la3‘^ ***• d«*e«it frois the 006 Imlra
with *h« E&J&t Of Am®,, ttoe Chiefs of tfe# SttftURAXlii*, /
shattff o t a * * . , # f ia tira sM it.*
feoQd«iaigs*BsWM$$*$*$$ th<? piscitts »oi§ ooo\^i©t W the
Slapshot.  . .w ithin tfe# X&ft ha lf Oonturr***
3%t onc*©wstran««t or tk# l**fStta?r«©tioii t,h« Smmptl
*.«*it»iro&tfee fosito*» &t s^aiyi* «r« ob««uro* fnoy
to hat* fiiw t b#eoiM p?m in$nt in £h* ar>es. afosmt 1785
4«sMtt?i tho Kufctuefc Inmmsetioa. but they o*a? etfasoUdi&oA
ffeeir 96 sUt'«n «few?tiy W o r* the &rHv«X of th« B ritish In
33$t4*'" flie a^£*^&3%2p Abom o f f l i id k isto iy do©« not ring
f* i w m w U? 3J7*( i) 4®Sgfcahitfffiiat
entirely tsru«*
l & k a i { i . e . in X?97 *•»*) one th#u^M
Star* airaagtaa rwo itM la SoAiffau f£ys ghantl Bums,
l» i ifew»«, f'sjceuls, Iflrl#* M issis , imfctikB
Ts&ell* **ag»s# a»2. Afeor* f#tt$«4 v ith Item*£&#y
afsaafeiftd ttagatfeftp -»Mmmv»& tsa &m%}ith*
Ivhawis6<s&*.ia>ml. %«>$&away Ms «iv«a an& aMX&^a***
our soaa tha Cha&fclBasi*Raja «a4 a lai® t
w fes? «£ l^raa , Skoals met ift&isfc#..  *.S©***lsi
affctr t&e Kiag mi. the Bmrs Ctahaln aaasMarad tbm
m,m at fcfcaasbtiiras ai%t &eoi$tt&tihtfi fctoaysfoaaM n#%
ba ba&eadat bat thay bavaMMfafe&itfiit*. * la
t&a sam# yaar aaa of fct*afamily ef Ku&igay&a tara M a la
wa* no&« i&ilya thm®,flahala.3'*
Butler asatrfc* tSiat up ts fch®tltsa af tfti® jw a lt fefeafcatal
thw&ptl la Aaaaai was ««r«3.y a atagla Ti3.lt.ga of
aa&a15 Jaausaa, fltiMftat aa $ha faaga far*! Htve***bat tfea!
for tb» w i« « af ia&lya th#f»#ra w$&iaa<&bgrawrttetr banA
of 4d& i&asiffci® with soiaa faw
 Chat is aarfcala I t tha t *aita Iras itempti** (by whiah
1 Bta&athafe* faa llla t with 41raet Xiaaaga aa«aai*.fcta»$ wlfcb
fch#ntlarii of Ktaafcll&m in fe*uraa)m m aa&ya ftsu&ll»laart.fcy
In tha papulation of (Saftiya $r*v&»ao m a mHOla*fiMSvost
©£ tho was ®M# m &f * Ammmmn ~ bath ®m%vf
m<t slave claaa ~f £&•&«©f twriaa* typo#* aat b ill -
a gf #&lally Mlsfettl*
l‘ha auaber of £a«shln» la t*$a a*aa Is obgauaa* &y IS 30
»st of th® llf^ ar tmm taal Hver rtill®? waa iabaWe# by
groups Bfeaa tae feg ll^b w fltara i tfa r to aa fikat&a
»*» »»».>»«*!***«•-W>r>^ >«,r.4^ »Milijf«<H»«>»%»» <H«.<»» ^ « » > ' * «   -‘ V*’-'.'Jw*— V*W>W»*»*,««HI|'»f«Wl',*»* 
1* i*6jw Ci) 3^ 3,/t*
Butiar (i) ##
m €ift|net tr<m %tm Isehia^ farthereet£$tim. tue S^ss%t
Dm$nr m^rn? wh« mrm » i m a® iino^ise* Mew&teg
te f^may and tte&ten t&eae l-flu^te^.&na2A&.e&
from the dhiaa bdMsp,*1 A n*g>of the area te tM 180(1 ehowa
vii:u&«« mm*&Kmmgk vu«&g or dv&lmm tMlm-g)*
£hie «wa&*sit'*ftha&tfte*I&,eMi4#* tfei«aram we*# tfeem m
li&esge fprmmBm the .HiXXpee$X»i§toorMiag an te tfie
Kfcwati Long at» te in luw u I t eert& lnly m e net true that
the Khe^ ti wto®fteiwa Swliy* tiat beet* *driven out8 e£ the
Tenge, 3?»»i mm& by the ItsM a i {#ing£*hee)# for they veta&MMt
tfeeir ri^h t« in the ereeu vmen the Eim&pti ©hiefss m m
ejected frm i&diy# i»y the B ritish in 1,839, the aesft
i»perta» t of tfeesa n« M back into the fentp. t e l e m to
Xes&tio&a irklak they s t i l l oemipjr $#4»y*$
fke west reiteeftftfele Inference f**»* to be that before
theftr m U n m ©r i*4 i|fi the stmtu® of the Khm^tt chiefs in
the fmm «**#*urate tha t of duwa l» the sense
AeeerUMHIin Chapter Jf feut while the “cor© Un««gt*' wee
Khes$&l the aeer«?ti#nw lineages lneluAed aeny other gxtnps
sru<Shn.a Sew , S takes!, Leegee* Emma&$ £>uXeng.;eto*
Alee mm from, the beginning the thas^ ti eee® te have
feedfr&i&tinfX^ enoe ever the Mishai® to the north east of
m influence tfalth they continued te e#ert at
> » * » » * * » » *> - » h W W ang* —»«XU .»*»-aw»rtn-»w<wn>  m* ^ ^ »»<•»»>« m*•»» *m>w«a .,.. ^ «<— -Tfy imr- 'f-r» -»fit» Dm -*Tr*-
%• Wmnzj (i%)J*





in ftmftollAfetfcm#f tin*p**fcycftfcteof Sa&i|*
ftowtv®!*«.Vr,th*r different fttjructittr* tt#mt to hf/« fflMMffrft*
K«r« th» $>**1*of gstttSw>Fitywas a olava *yefc«tti*%itiriLGh
in a broad *«&$« w»r« !««£• ©v<*rfch&Haa*®®##**
S u tler tha t in X$Sf th# Swtlya (n^Xudlntg
s$ ta t» l m0- Kn.th.lm) MMtmturil to 5$$B **&&f7'04 Siwsptl.""
mu the tas la ®£ figures mpyl M. 'by Brutt*
X61S lists- the ®X&*6eowpoflitiott of X^SfOtorn*#*# fvoa
&*fliys tommi p w&ioh ihaw tft* than gwup* «,* t^taXlliiyg las*
tfc&n « IMj*H of tli® fholG* * I h»ve *3lt#f*ed th* fc&
wrt*«»fj©»& to th* t &Ire&iy ««M Ifc tfeif CJtmptt**
<t*& torn#.#)
nx«;v®ia«s
M j r o n l *
{ A m m m ^ ^ w p w #3jjm*«) Atom










{HiU Manl ®) Mlahml
Magi
1* e.tf*I'T^ ory (x) fk® »mtxr& mvoy*tn qvmtlom v&s th*




















vml «!>e«ktn,:g***, l» m , lut ,t t M , ata ,
«ii hu&ihiat, th. *.«•»,„ thB Mln Hlnaw((of rtya
s«w5ti,rm *arl«4 o**tA«?
or th, to their "Kh«aptl"
Claaa®‘1* tf« « « * ,rn« r* of th. 18%
«. tfMqh M>. n m v H teMWl* . have . „0M ,hl oh
tJ.i'j apply to all wck *«rf els.** group*. Smtu A hum
ta?«H8lnt«4this term “«!«*•*#
fl.«rlnsin Bind ta»t ”»l,*v<»ry«is l„ ^ h,
int. rpmw as * W - 3iffl,v«ry»that U « « vol-xWy
of '.ptiwtenc.alth an «oo.--v»loto*.!-.,« i, i„t.rw«jb* to
Mt# th* *t*p* whloh th’ ^ «W*f. too* to b u m up thtlr
nowar «« ttw omtr*. bin or th*ir •'„i,Vs*.w«»a*a*»* they
Mauiwa from tfc,lr pmd. o. #»«.,, pto*M by "holaia* «,* m
.».ylum to WI «H<< «nd .tux ot.!W* by « PT.0?rUtlBftth.
Wrl h W M l i of n.t«Mwttr Abor Chief* in th# hill, to ths
north »wt. two quoUtioni are tt, n-«t la f»„
^ ^ ^ K * 2f^u*~«2"«ass
_pj5s«;& r » , £ y % s&sgp-
'• ^ - W S S - S S S K i U - - ~ B S s S
C*n®'u».
pron to* hitth*
wodfcnos* ol tae 4s«a» Ctenesuwat, the Ih*.fttte#s
teUnaro>ln*:th* »er**## and othwr Inhftbltont*
£1l i l t i iV4^ufn'a0iS ***  fcffeoaer «A
I f* Wi<** ?w i Xoo&e& upon n» tlielr
mtltl^l to tho tv menl*a protection* fA5M®
m a tmm t m m; less th«» th&t or tfc* Abors
0C;* f3fkl««3Ly fc*afc*«monteted byljwii* iBMPjjiif#!! th? m m m wer* lj\3v.o*a to im lox*
jL i'i ff? ® t‘h®3L«ttw to a*v« tn« t from £*®l«g
cn*©xxy to.icon awty f**o« tho ir b®m& to mr?$ &* ©l&'vois
«»»«$ * t*ifc«u*1 A ^
It ^ill ho ©Merwi that is'wo «*a«ia«r thss of
th is prooodur* u rn the *slavo{jw m thor than up&n th#
?lr****•*• thooo »*ver*X Hjo*h®&*&t fltoeftptlng &m%mmQ9
ft.reto be r«$srd*a as ml«at of *tr»»®<mltwrati«».*
i«,w ^ti ^ th© »tatut
of “alowt* th*.Khitaptts"*th« Klrlt, fforahftvleand th®
rest trifeem initial stop tamv&s'‘feMamingdh«a**« 3fhe
k in induct tti»«'Aormaiym &wetp tmtmm hills
$m plains an the Abor frontl«p| a shift of wnpluMi# in of*
direction turns thorninto A‘fcorA#* shift in tha othor into
"Mizkuptl**
Uc>Mchlm or* ®«tttlono4. lh »e«faQHm* &»itlj?ohm#* l is t
Iwfc tho$r aw specified in othm ftm o ftn tou
£om«®rto» fti«ogiv#f figwts for th# village of on® of
tho minor &h»s$jtlX«&itor»tins It oo»*lfct«&
of 1&* tiotvm - Khwapti ISO* ttuttuokSW# ilng$>hoSO,
wn,»iinw,i,»w >»«m^
I. Ml tp (1) 40/41*
,1>*«rafe(tho Mr&k) Wmwim hm 110 Iwsss <*i&wnstX
\
89* 4# liiM I. IT Wm I mr 1**
tm hoo&neeah were a $Xave o#t&psry of Si»®»h« a# w ill he
*xpl&Am4.pa ten tly*
The lack of any ei&» of o^ lturr,!homof^ ene&tyin any of
thea* settlements i# w aerfced*
€ **the totals of a fu lly documented Kaehin trad ition whioh
I sha ll tpo te in ». ntot&entI t »ee«s legitimate to #Xahor«.te
a ten ta tive hisiiorioal reeonetruetion fro® th ia ovidenoo*
It if probable that the Khiunpti*s original m im ics
f r omthe YQc*»tiLon^ ;are first established theweelwe In the
fenga 1‘ttniore*?,with the aotive A*eistanee of their'R».Ohin,
Ku»&:m& him adherent®* who wore also their fcinsfoXfc#In tfc©
proceau they established a political dominion over the Pistol
settlevente to the north *©*t and attmuDted to theneelvee a*
aXliee the various other Shan group* ulready settled in the
vicinity of fcb*Hon Mhing river, vo tor the *ift«ohanl©«Hof
the etrutur* *«r« teaatdon kinship* Mt after eetablithing
thtwseXvos in h, position of authority At Sadly*?.the
development took a more spoolfieally feudal fowaj the metax*-
mr£ relationship replacing the r#l*tiirel.to^ ueliterism
tlmhkp bond*
fht JC«ohintradition referred to is glrm »t length by
Xnttluka Mm;mJ 1%-eiplatm the Joint arrival of the llMMpti
#VH«*«w*^wvmhhimii«mm»ri'** wq.hwi.w*n».w»» >»< *» »»»«»wmww«»w»ww«>»wwi>iw * »^ «wiwiimnhhw«w»w
1» fmh®rtm (i} fablee*
2* ttapluHe Kwmg {%) 1$*
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«tn&the Slngpho In Assam and th* l? aonauftst of the Mi«lwtl
8After th is the descendants of £&£&«»»fans mnt
over t& kmm W way of the fut&o P lain t and the
^fmaikm $*•»  fhsy were the following aub~t*»lb#s ~
1} OutaAtam ©aifha (Oashana)
2) lyiM.
3$ m aa tl Shsn Kawnml W**
JflcaatiShan and %»hen§ wa joined forces
and an their way to Assam past mitmung bill fought
with the litos&vffUtfp®ot*1®!at the upeer reaches of the
fayun suvsr* After they bad defeated the Ktoueaan
T#er»leRamsua Wa «nd §ashe*sgfa Inflicted a yearly
due’of tea baskets of jraddyfrom each household of
the Hlmmsmtttribe, of these ten baskets the Bbmt
Namau&n was to $et six and the OashiMig four* After
the subjugation of the Hkuiaia&npeople the (^ sheisfVfa
became dissatisfied with hi® share of four baskets
and demanded mores the than refused to allow hi® sore
go the-two parted* the Shan left for Assam andthe
Sashettg*a remained at the fsyua Rlvsr* Aftor the-
JfeMT* departure the ffku»Banieofli utterly refused to
pay this j»addyduej they hit the Qashaag Wa over the
head with a tobacco plfe and feythis insult indicated
that ha had become merely a« the duet that Is thrown
&way after the aaoke hissfinished the tobacco In his
pslpef as h® had been thus robbed of all grestlga the
tkshang % could no longer remain in the w a n countt j
and m followed the Ummta.*a to Assam living under
the Assamese* TfcaL&kp&l fso$l# with iylsa followed
these two Into the fayan Elver eeusktrrand fought with
the Wsmmm feoplej they failed to defeat the Hkuromaxi
people but remained in the country*tt
' In th is passage the fajmn K ivtr Is the m i m :or I>lyun.
Z&m%msometimes u«e the tsrm tflaftftnanas deacrlpti*« of
people we would ©all *aa&tarn Haga*"1 but the loca lity of
1, |aw lu Ka Ihwoif:m translated by Leyden tteke® the ^ra-Xaohln
inhab itan ts of the Hutong consist of <a)Hks»se»g Shane and
• <b) BJwuasawrogItaamim tk&g&»*Barnard from trad itions
collected in fntm l is ts mtaaawng and Bkamam among the
•  fabulous rrs~s>ha& Inhabitants of the Putao p lain Modern
ii$ha l are defin ite ly labelled Wmmm or rnrnn by the
Northern Shan* and tuohins
' ifewlu la to ag U ) l | i Barnard (1) 13 ?* Ssimlson Cl)
 %
the fljptt*Mhiisg rather mm**** iMmi®.
All in all the story provide® «. ii-oodfaytfoleal
"eseolamtion* for the fact tha t the Xhuoptl were siefiaitoly
overlords of the neighbouring Mi«hiai» while the »;>i»gphowere
not. I t stlie to m m escteht explains tl» isiitttaX rel& tlonthlp
of the- Khassft ls with the various £«oHln group a in the ir
vicinity* Th«re were three s«eh groups, the f irs t wore.the
isaaediate Aep*na«fc# of the ttKk&&tIShaft Jtemavo-W 3 they
&pi*e&ron the gromd as -the XaehiiiQ of the 'Jfengft-i’attl
&J»eavtoA##lineage «ai4 tr ib a l nm s EicahJca, t»»*e0# hftftting*
Itoplwu?,Uittem <Uht«w bo?), «ang»»g *«**•
The imomU *«*• the linoae# descendants of &&eb#ft®
the ancestor of the «taiheiv*Mpfe®.sub trihe*» th®7 W«* *
on the srow»«* tm4er the naoas Ge&hen and Imifa, as the E&ohias
resident in the plain® «m&foothill* mu r the point ^ere the
Dlhiag (fa^n) wns out Into the A s m plain. Tradition give*
them a remote hut a«»rthtli« definite alliance-with the .
ttem&n in » posit1on-of slight Inferiority - ’'four t e « s
against six. it els© flmm them *under the aissmmS whleh
for the purposes of K«#l» to R S1® «* W ulid®r ******
gowhkei* f (M ttaofe soheln) the Bar Sene^uttee of ^ ttuok
the third group the are in the^ m&itlon distinct in
thut there is is their oe#e no suggestion of a tmditiona*.
sHUno® with the Khsiaptl. to the ground they « » W th@
&eas% Mousing the oounftvjrelong the Sttrhi©thing fra® the
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mouth «f the hptik westward® « .« ®ergherit& mid
also to seme extent north wsit &lonc the Km Mhlng* #=
In the historic*! event* of 18S5-I8&5 this alignment
®:Calliances held gooit.the- and the tfenge.j>&nltt&hlm
elv&te co-ejsemte&j the Khwnpu the B u m group uemUy
•o~ep«rat«4 and never seriously opposed one «nother* the
fcees*were m m u tm tlv 9ppoc«& to th® ,/um and usually
©pposea,to the V&mptU
J.oreover K«rlu Ms Rawng*$ 20th Oenturj myth Is not J'uet
a reflection of these 19th Cwtury eventeftthe g*u»«oppositions
•S-Wd,SdXifSB'©#®,Cutting tiOrOS®the O^UlttftFuJL*bO«n&&X*lfS®
or h^ftnand K«chin w v alrm&y traditioimlly eetftbXUM
ia th© 1830a* fist# bettf*enthe Beeta M the Baftfc
Is constantly referred to in th® literature of th® iSjOi
and its cause ia deieribe& 1byButler in ittala that I©
feliaoetidontioel to that given by Kawlu E» Mmwng.^ On the
otherhand the co-operation between XtauHptiand $ingpho
In pre—i?*»111eh times is ©otufirjiseftby Butler freiaAssesiese
souroes* According to thee* reoor&s the Xhwqptl after their
mi initial seizure of were for e ntn&herof yeere in
eoniliot either with the Afe*£‘*or elee el^ b on© or ether of
th® ravel aspirants to th© Ahom throne; in at least one of
these Butler particularly mentioned the combined
eotion o£ Kfeaaptl«4 Singpho end the combination my be taHn
nomal.
** "•***' *«»>« > r-mi 'IW^ )4»«»'»uim.i,.Ii.m-T|Th^ i.kju'hk*h>-Hw»*>«>»*— yujpn*y imw** imi*n+'mm+0, <wi* » «m m»au inwwn
1* iee above p note 4*
4f$«» vw«Mp 3 w&ie
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j M Ma
-« havr now fiXXed in the poXitie*! background t» &X$©j»t
sufficient 4«UU to perjaitan# *x«nl»Ati»n of the local
<iaaUlnormnXmtim. However before UoltXlog this it will be
as well to give &.brief chronologic**!history over the critical
period of our observation as seen through British eyes,
About XvXj there we® & dispute in the succession to the
Ahoa throne which result in X6X7 in the pretender I’oorunder
Sin^ h ousting the establishm Rajah Ghunderkant Singh*1 fha
thf5nIntervened w& sent a substantial ariayinto
4ss&« hM, replaced CfeundeiftantSin#i on the throne. Pooruader
Sin./hfled to British territory w! enlisted the aid of «
British trader - », Bruce ‘3fhelatter, presumably with the
tacit 9 P M Of »the Coa^ ny* t^ lpued a native army which
he himself led into battle to conquer Assesu He was unsuccess*.
ful ana w»e taken prisoner. Vnabashed Bruce changed side®
fendbegan plotting with ChunderfcanlSingh «gainst the Buimeee*^
,1ftXucl/cZ the Burmese sent a,lwrge army liitoAssam under the
B&ndoola ousted Ohvnderfcantsinrh and placed on the throne
d o S i n g h , who me e.yommr brother «f «n Ass&giete®ueen
DorM SC. 1
at the Awe* court„ and hed been brought up in Avp. In effect
Assam became for the time b*4nf a Burmese province* ChunderkaJ*
and B2-uoeesfo^ fed,to India*4
I* M»ln*on (1) I?2, jbutler~(i)~x27l
*. f z f fXM («) ferxni/mvxil. 47
3* McCoeh (i)X^ *
4*>Scott (5.1)x$S9
40$.
Conflict **iththe British w«s now inevitable indeed the
Burmese eeem to he.v«Invited it by nutting forward demands
for the surrender of Chunderfcant# War *«» declared in torch
X&24 and the British immediately occupied Aejmm, orally
defeating the Burmese garrison* the British Qonaaanderathen
planned rather optiraieticallyto invade Burma everXnudhy way
of the HufcawngVallay? this **©eount«for the ©onelderahle
interest® and activity in the Slngfho-K^ ohin area in the
t
period I825/6*
throughout this period of rmpldly changing political
fortunea the Umnrptl Chiefe of Sadiya.and the MuUuek Chiefs
of Kungagora *«e» to h«vemanaged to keep in with all
competing parties* In l$a$ th* reanant* of the ">ura»Bearmy
seeking to cover their retreat rithdrew on to the villages'Of
the aiagphe Beeaa  ** flttffachief®# The Khawpti ahd Muttuflte
Chief* then astutely complained to the British that they wore
toeingattacked by m arsnyof 7*9^ Singphc Kaohin**® As a
consequence of this the Wuttuofcmi4 Sadly* chiefs were
confirmed in their right®.and titles*, but the Sin^ ho tmhin
village® were raided by the British end deprived of their
*•slaves41• K^ ufvilX* on this one escpediticnalone cXaltaedto
. A
have released over 6,000#
The British ignored aftypossible political relationship
between the siAgpho and the iOmmpti,or .uttuok, and appointed
1* uiico* Id 316.
fr* wroteensle(i)m
3. mxt i&rt iHfom*
4* Mmkmzlv(t) m
the Beeea chief to be t* f&vmmmt reewonuibl® for all
flingphaaftt»Xr£ km «ener&l intermediary between the &in$>h&
1
and the Government•’ fhle experiment In indirect rule did
not *orX«
Bruce had heart of the existence of ten in the iing-pho
•re* «i.« early as iS3Q‘*but serious official interest in the
«aUer we* net taken until about 1S$2. Even then Calcutta
had not appreciated the possibilities «nd in IB& with &vie?
to administrative economy Installed J?oorundertfingha« Rajah.
Of t?pporA*sam«
In 1835 * c^ud between rival oin^ pho Chiefs - of Beesa
and SXiffa« led to Motion with th# iftmaea©which in turn
resulted-in several exploration Journeys between asearnant Av&#•'
»ut now however th® possibilities of tea.en.noto the for®,
yoorwnaor »in«h mm reiaoved*« inefficient in 1035.4 In
IS3B on the thinnest of pretexte the ffiadlyaohlef m» deprived
of hi® title*, this sM other fortesof political #rea«ure - e.g.#
the threat of taxation **led to a Khmmptl revolt in 1®39*^
thl» of course led to the ruthless expulsion of the Khajnptl
from #adlya. In August IB'59the PoUti*&l A^ ent 8tp.de&
freest erous proposal to the MutfcuckBor ftansputteethat he
should share-his territory with a relative who had certain
1. Jsacfcanade
£-«S'ro»the iiintrphoChief Beeso.tfan,Anon (1)21.
3. Mannay(i): Bayfield(1)» Griffiths(i)
4. Hutler (1) 147.$f ;.f;-,ck«ttsie< l ill*
Builei*(l) 4o/47*
claimsj the Bar donoputtoe rsfu&ed *ndmM ineii^ntly
fUs^ iosea..1
This?fitted In stdsdr&'bly*ith the much boosto& liNMOhiag
In toien of the %*»» Gowpany''with en Initial grunt of
*fO,Q'./Uacre* carved out of whet had previously been recognised
as ruttuck and ftlntfpholand. The •Jin^ ho staged a revolt in
1643 »n<2.suffered drastic reprisals^ ®o dmstic that when
&alton4 atto«rted a consus in 1$53 he found that many of the
nest important settlements had packed up «nd withdrawn to
the Huknwn^ 'Valley#
thereafter in the rapid expansion of the tea industry
Xhompti and Slngph© cea.set© to*of any importance and .almost
&lsap$e*r from the records*-'
But for the early years the record is romarkOtelyfull*
Indeed for the period prior-to X849 iingpho and ths
 Xhampti between them receive consideratelywore space than
all the.other hill trifcesput together* Some of the reasons
for this have been noted above*
Firstly there mas the interest, both military and
©ommoroi&l, in routes to Bam and Osina* either toy way of the
Huk&wnv; Valley andUogtmv; or els© by the iiihins* Valley and
Khamti Lonu (I^utao.)* Both these route® lay directly thron&h
1 . Butler 1 % ) lo6.
S'tAnon (i), (It),(iv),
3. Butler (I) 7S >*«fctnxie(i) 69,
•4. jfeiton(i)
I* t» jsodem reports they seldom merit more than half a line #•$<
§ g^ ,iUffiflKfc0 LAhftTmv* *£hamptisand Singptaftthod a good year.*
4Q® •
Singnho te rr ito ry , tloraerar awn a fte r 1$25 B ritish po litica l
ralation* with M m & res&lxtftd aoaeahat stspainaA a»& tha*e imn
always the leaf ttiet the Bunaeae might ma&a aas&«£ort #f
m ilitary a t te s t to regain the ir j»oaitio» In tina©
the only feasib le route lay whioh a iu»ese raiding imrty could
be e?ep§ct6& to.reasih Asaaa wa®fey way of the M w ag f the
Slngphos eonta to fee regarded as a sort ©f “buffer »tate%
certa in of the ir ch iefs being subs id ise with arms a»d ©oney
&
#ith a viaw to their providing a front!@r intiXliga-n&eservice""
fhtr® were evidentlydivi&ea.@$»inl©nsas to haw far the
Siagjshoaoouia feetrusted to fulfil ttda.role* but certainly
 up to 1830 tha actual policy adftptedtowards tha &inp$ho
chiefs was vary conciliatory* trafeablytha Mslhistratian
boa.no choice. Until tha $#ssmiities of tm development
»a4a expenditureworth mtlla« U$?er a«m» «&» an eSiaiifiistmUva
liability* Administrationn m definitely Hon tha cheap*
fa lonsta# tha £urs«naf>utteeantitha Sadiya Idmwa ddhaltt««re^
‘irr.i r11m -Mirniffmi? r*TWit-ifr— 1 **““  «<« —Miw-wwhmww* *•»-»*«»> •«* <•£»*’j»<** * nrwnrtU«*M u«*" ,-r*'r<i|*'J,rr  -‘h
1* tu tle r (1 ) 7? /7$. *ha apw intisent a t the fipa® **&3ah ta m
o ffic ia l position in to^mmg taused grave »?prahan 0i m m
Asaasu Butler asserts tha t ha m s *&ovo*wor of ^{£****9
tout th is is a sdst«$«« At tha -tine of Hammy and Bayfield* 0
visit he w.« aatsUU. »>« KSa*Sa* «»«jH f6® “rt* S i tw i - w
t h e A s s a a s a D a t i r o n e f e y v i r t u e - o f t h e f a s t t h a t h a » s b r o t h e r
to tfer^ssurSingh who immediately before tha British
annexation had been £taj&hfor a ahort while as a puppet of
the Hwnwwia. (Butler (I) ?4| Me Co«h (1)19*
2# KeCofeh (i) 1$1> Xetfkearie
3 . Su tler ( i) 33, 34 Canutes the annual expenaiture of the
c iv il and m ilitary M in is tra tio n in A « a a t EsTva^O-uOj
ha ©gtim tes revenue a t about Ha $oe*tGQO*
fcothw U i M m rulere*the roleof the emll party
of BritishOffieero&t $&4ijrasets®#tohavebe*» to ftlspiay
themilitaryalgistof the Oottpaayby bluffratherthanby
aetton# Beilieswhiehtherewa® the$er#ei*ialproblemthat
troop*trainedin orthodoxEuropeantaatho€«of fitting find
10unum 1*m at a h o l ie s t &i#*$va»t«g:« in the Jung1«* the
followingm m l & l n % of 1S4Sm&ght,wellhavebeenuttereiby
I
any Colonelin the i»um Kifleein1%21
The & m m hlghtInfantrywish,fornothingbettorthans*»
oworttmity of contendingwith the Sin##hooof or
any otherof theirtrt»dh«rousnel^ooure {whomthey
holt in th* utrnottcontent}in a ft-irbattlein th#
open country;but in the jhshil^fthey findit almost
impossibleto com®intocontactwith theirt ® m *
fit®Britishthenwere interests in the9ing$fco*bacaua*
theyware interest#*in the revNw thatp»«3<i&throughtheir
country;they respectedthe Siag$fe#abec^us#allltftrily
speakingtheywere not in & positionto repressthem.from
thesecircumstancestheya©c£u4re&mn unmtur^l glamour*
theywert en®€ittdt-lththe abilityof jettinga force
of 7j*|0© men in the field,m C m h c regarteathe®a* %y fas?
the aofftpowerful»M fomldabl* “ofall thehilltribesof
Asearn*thoughit It mmrnmitMtfcertainthatthetotal
,**,.vwr~»"<tt»»«•  *»*«.mt))Ut-4H > n » M« « > «   » » »  * >rjaw* »v- r»*-»*>;**»,«*,.»*w. *»*t -  »*>Wtv-y*   !  «»'W»n«w«
1. B utler ( i) 12*
4X0.
#eettXaiiafjIn efaoleAesass-area&1& netexeeed —
apartthatIs trm theirAmm&m n4Xm* elasu*t#$#tifie&t§
t m m as the ^oeataeahs*fhieemgfgeratie®.need&et m r p r i m
m * M y & m t m k l k w * withtit#eeeeait?lelti#»of m e m e
under eeaditlsu*ef juiaglawarfare will 1stawareof the ms«
withetsleh<*m m m be eetirertedinto& |*ewerfuland
AggWMlve amyl
f-iultaa^artfromthepellt&eala$d militaryl%ertg»jiae.
tthteh.the iaI Eha$$timq&it' M. throughtheir
territorialsituation.,the fommst ae^uireda epael&lInverts»e$
throughthe chancefastthatthe Indigenousteaplantof
Ascast*whlehgrewwild throttj$ieutB^ tuels,v m at first
thoughtto existarJLyla ting^h©territory
Robert Bruce, vheee aafcdgWM!* political aotlvitlei
toe already teen &e*itio&e&, oet to $mm ©kief at the
court of Cfcuftdertuaxt tiimitI8a^ ' am learnt j&m hi® of
the existence of tea in his area. Later after the i^ittife
occupation a brother of Bobert Uruee, - <*.A#Br»ce - held
the poet ©XHGiumm$»v of §u»be*ta* end gesser&l «Mnerel«l
1* Butler U) €©* i%« « k S M l wwrftt 1« a revert l*yH a
White €m«js»«4antat $a4iyas*etaUh la untr*eaable at the
2tadla®tftm*AmJ•H»fffctt   Mills (l}ft.l*f*54-8ie»tlea«
a report bf Cel thltt dated 08 July 1*37, a M MLten (I)
julMiiy meritenet the “report b§rLt*^el*A# White
waMtttad ^wiwis! etth Meier J#nkin.sletter Me*5® of
the Sfth Itay103$** $ne er ©ther ©a*throe is probably
Butler*» mmm* ilie £i$ar* Is pl&ualblej |f&eienal«<i)71
$lv*a the 1£?X eeisemttotal as 3435* ^ & 1® tesewtsthat
« m i llatftft*group® retired fmm the Aaaaaiarea to
tee mmmm after the «va#M of &§4Mfte« Ualtea (i)#)
®* AnonU }3X| Robinson (1)13.6both my 18S»| but Bayfield*11)
says B‘ruee was la ksmM &n il&££L.
4X1*
factotum for the Coupmy at Sadijra. Me seewe to h&ve h&d
©losf*and friendly ‘reflation*?with the Sia^ pho ofcief*,•
particularly tJeeoaand Mnrrca, - nnd while In 1B$$ the
tiovemnent exports were at ill ergjaing *9 to whether the slant
discovered in Aasan really wt.i Heft",3,Brwo# hat persuaded
the Hingroo chief to launch out into notlva cultivation**
tPhe .first tea c»T3 ever pro&uoed oommereiaXXy in A»a«wa came
from m entirely teohin tom rprttenl
I t wns probably the iruoofl1 whointroduced the K«oa&
chief to Scott and Weufvilla, the •politicaland military
3
•jftviaerain A»ea» in 1029./ which would aooaunt for**the fact
that it tws*this chief that ws anointed *paramount*flI have
already Mentioned that the Booam and Buffa chiefs were .at
feud and.that the latter rather than the former wore*in
alliance with the Sadiyn JOmmpti ehiofg* the af^ olntaent
of the Bee9ftchief &« *paramount* Inevitably accentuated thi«
feud m t^anim and a ll the ’‘trouble”experienced by the
1* Parliaamntary faporo (i)} Griffith# {!)# the tea eventually
developed in Amm ®mm to have been a hybrid of Chinese
and local varieties*
$• laoftenscie ( ! ) 60 ; BoM n ion (1 )1 45*
3* ivfUfvlll®was first political a^ ent &adiyaj J&vld fccott
v&« fir«t agent general for all Asaaauaoth won died In
1 3^1* iioottm& followed ty T*C*ftobertflwho in turn was
followed by Cmpju PJ*Jenkins in *?&ru1034-*denkine
itta%taifc«dthe policy of exploitation in the interesta
of British oa’pitaljthe earlier regime of Scott and
Seufville v**«r«mr$r»biy eiiiigtitaneft*See KMfek*n&£«U) #^
41U
British with the between IU$ am 1845 w in ©no
way or aether a miction of this M . %mlm titetthe
British were booking the Beeaa chief, the Uuffa chief who
Had At first ehown himself wiXlia^ fc*to com® to terraswith
1
the British t wont over to the md v4th hie
he&douarter# in the MuJsawng-carried on & ytfyttouftto*r«aei»f
warfare against his hereditary eneasy.
«* « H p f H W $ to our taek’of analysing the
structure of lingpho^ Xachln orfpmlaation as It was at the
tiae of our 11:;aropoint* 1&2Q,
a a t e sa,
we have already noted the existence of three frouff of
8$ing|»heH in Amm; the "Hfcahfcu"group subordinate to the
and rea iien t in the fmgpa Tml River areaj the
'-^ahengMXtipha (&®khe»~2>aff&)&*rouj>liv ing in the area where
Pihlng (fayun) runs out in to the p lains and divides into
^oa ^ihing and Burhi yihing branches; and fina lly the Pyisa
CBeeaa.) group liv ing generally spetfOag along the Sartii
l^ihing niver to the ««»t of the O-aehenu-Dai^ha group.
0®*h*ng*>&tiph&a%l jpjrt#*,growpe mm both part of
the~73asen 41clan" whose .sainterritorial area was then a#
it la now in tbe Huk&nng fallay# Kawiu.t£a!*airfcg;,gaccount
. ' i 0 E a0f the Hukawng Galley laohins tfe&a
1. VmGktm&le Cl) 63.
provides lavish arterial for reconstructing the nytp.tlvo
kinship links fcatvraenthe various &in$pho listeayo*whlcshwe
encounter in the Assam literature of & century &co*
X any fiut,a.tiv^ .TIn order to stra** that what *Ktter* la
the relation in which these various linkage® hold themselves
to be, rather thm their actual historio&l genealogical
descent* Since there is no possible means of *ascertaining
the latter, the distinction it?academic, but the point 1® of
importance for my general thesis, >.hentwo gr&upd of
contrasted culture r>l#ioetheiaeeXvcein putative kinship
relation, the conventional anthro;:ological react!m is to
strasa the putative character of this relatlonr&l? and thus
imply that It ic different fms kinship rslatlcne between
llneago* within the casteculture gyoup. But this contraSt
1$ fictitious* At the level of lineage linkage rather than
local family, all,kinchin linteeare putative, and ere equally
*true* whether the groupa thus linked,are of the same or
different  ' cultures.*
AcOoi'ding to %wlu Mm K*vng the tm wn Clan have all
a oamaon ancestor in fsasen Wa tu Sen the fourth son of
fshkyot Sin.'jptwng(Wah&yet tt«,% Saia)^ the oOKuasnancestor
of the %rlp, kfchtaw,l.thpai,£%ran and cert.^ingother
JittCbroawclans. They are divided into t*o uj&in"branches" -
**++*• «!> «.n»«*< « »»m . > » «W>-—«tl»H—1.« » it I*II'W*'**,'KW *»» «w»w. .*»  «>. '«*»»«< W*» .
It kawlu ‘.:aftawng(1) 3*
end me temg & va &x eonsidorfcbXe
Imgth the n fth lm l o rig in of th ie d iv is ion sM i t is &
8t03*y of eonel&erKble 1nfc«©sfc. K«id1u K& Sfown^g
rteeerehes *e*e ooap iled by eynt&eeifllag the «t$x“lee of
a nuaber of wlee o ld men, in the VfdX®y^ eM i t i t wosalbiB
tho t hi® version o f Steaeen a r t g ins in c i te s bofth * growlac
*n& & version.
It wtll be v$mtifaw?m tb&t in,Chsrpter3 wt oonei^ ded
that the Tltttaleontmet between the «*adgftKlK.0
•jrstenwtended to beeottet'fMi 1 point for latent polities!
©$r*o«iiie»*- e« that poXttimX ©positions »er* sonst&nfeXy
4*6.UCt*y
expressed in the form of a sasmaafBBfofiq 'Ttaui a
•pathetic account of mm&, and tmmlm versions of the $mhi
story tend?* to ©bseure the ir la ten t opposition*
In KawXu Urn%wngfg acetmftfctha#e wore t«?ofallen
brother* $Xn&&LMt$u and J’ing^ te?^ tang* $i&%kmpfu had
two sons on© of whom is&rriedn eofitenof the $*£em-Ta*fe*en
sub^ elan nmm ' W'$mm T^ inghkrep »M then died* 3ft*widow
wea then “eolleoted* by Ifha I#,^ .rawngthe yoimger brother
who then h&d two-further•children end &*&xp
Umms Utati(kmtm (I** BUUmm®Oum* f*. Italgenff) *ho be®*»*
’***Wt»»< W » *V »4«u »>»'*tnM»IWMIOpr»HwHW>'*WW I1**«*»•»# *>>»»»
1. Ibtft introduction*
%*c.f, the Vlshau/Biv& ©p?o$itlon in Aaaas noted above.
4X5u
IKe.
the ancestors of the I^ Dup Dunsa m*krrinoixx*! eub~
olan* H'he rtffceiutantAof those ohlldren were treated as
inferiors by the descendants of the children bom from the
first merrier on the grounds that they were only children
bom of & "collected"widow*«1 The descendants of the elder
brother and of Jinghkawp tang on the other hand formed the
branoh and of these the descendants of ttatf&uMp tang,
formed the main eub-clan Tangal* Th* story then goes
on to explain at length how the kumlatoreceived authority
from the aa£* revolt against their ffmqaaoverlord* and of
the war* that resulted*
Interpolated In this lattsr part of the story i» what
appears to be an alternative version of N'Dup ttumsaorigins*
2
In thl« seoosrtversion" a flesoendantof JlngNMMji Xu named
Shatan % i® betrothed to a girl from the Tanigalhouoe of
Jlxii.ftk«wpVang named TannsaiMa «TaIn; the narrla<j*1» delayed
and tangal Ma *n has an illegitimate child by a male of the
Ji'Itam »ub~«lan W’W&wn X*ajatfawmt>This child is then
own1lowed by the alligator of the Hfcltimm-;mountain and
the mother oalls in the assietanoo of a j&jsftpriest JAtmsal«
Bawn to reaoue the child* H« at first areals to Mushe (i.e.
l% Khonn;the mu Mat of the oo«a»on«rs-) but Musho replies
1* Kawlu Ma Dawns (1) Im.SO*
*• lit
Z* i-m.jnatj- »ee Chapter 3* The gu Mi l worshiped by oommonorfl
In the 'fl!.npraware usually m rnmi and mn> .hpoi. tfrneon(t)
say® both ore fonalo <md that uum^tpol is the oomrunion
(manang) of Mu ftheng*I wps told that the letter is male and
thaU the former Is his daughter* Gilhodea, (1) 5 makes m
r.T.o*
41*.
that he oust aaltom offprints to « superior }m mt namd
3inlap. * Mush© then taken the priest up into heaven «?here
Me autos & direct sacrifice to Binl&p m& ttmr<sXmm® of
the Olrtelon among the mJmM between «a« |aill*
Ke then returns to earth aM leads the revolt gainst the
fiBBgfichiefs# by refusing to contribute thigh®, refusing .
to centrlfe&t©labour to the chief*s field, snd refusing to.
carry our ritual functions at the chief*3 funeral*
Her© it will feenoted that & story of divine birth
asA theocratic Initiative is grafted on to the other tale
%hieh smk$%the M'Sup tatea people the low horn descendants
of union between the K’Bawn m& Jlnghkawp branches. It
aatphaglsasstrongly what freesaid in Chapter 3 that t*»
contrast fcotweenaualaa,,ana guaea..is ©no of ritual
rather than feaeiestructure*
Careful reeding of K&vlu m Hoang*$ ®tory sakea it
j|oe8lh$.et© organise all the na»*A lineage® of the fmmn
(fJote3 Continued fro® page 415 ) Sheng mala eM identical
to Ma&aatw& Bings&ngj Bayfield {1)21.3writing in 1033 of
the %k&w*g lists llooXnshet as a ttgoe<*spirit**arsdMtagateat
as an tte¥llepirlt8| $©ufville (1)341 of Assam says “the
$lngpho**.3wske offering® to the ftagb.Deota*god of the
elements cXaurteaM stones* called,also Kingsohis.•
this 1® a $004 »3sa®pXeof the flexibility of a single
mythological concept,within th# single cultural context
labelled KscMn* In ihe last case the Mu vat appear® to have
feean •baaamini:HifleAu#*
1* MlhoAss fay* ftlalaft like Ku Sheng 1« accessible to
comt®mm eM chiefs s&ika*
417.
into a structurally atKBentlng pyrwuia.
In th« *tt*ohsfttabls Unn- rm TO) 1 h*v» worked out
KawIu Mm *4n w^ % in this w*y, j would (^ u t
mvhnni m wh^t m * m U wli«r, in Oh«j*«r 3, tot this
particular vsraion of Kaohtn nytfcolog?is only « local
construct dtaignod to pl*o* in rati on ths various Unsays
f,roup<'tthat occur In th* b'ukmnn Vsllwy «*», lt &« ®<i*,pt«a
for ©xtsnsion Into oth«*r^ nrt® of the Kaohln flalii,«, ,f th*
wkaiiiiu but would not in point;of faot unt" m y
s l ml W construct built up from tho tradition* of t\h» Hkshku
ar*», X hrn« only given in full that part of ths digram
which ™f*ra to the (*u»»s^T«a»onof th» T*ng*i ®ub~cl*n sines
it isjthis group with which w« #r» oonosraoa In tho ssrly
Aa*wm llt!®rfctur®* In * asp^ risit®tnbls 1 havs corrsUtlons
bstwssn ths lintdg# iumoss msnftionod% Ajwlu Kn Jft&wng
tho#© *PK»#«rlnt>in ths sarlisr lltsrsturs. A Ur$j* numbsr
of Amifl occur in ths sarly iltorsturs which cannot rcrtdily
b« lclsntlfimt in Kttwlu»« M m g 9 but thsrs Is no fllffioulty
nbout noit o. ths eruolcil on®a* ftoforsnt* to ths correlation
tabls shown th* rswnrkabl® rang* of variation that is posslbls
in romnnlsiu^ an unfamiliar sound in non MtanAai'41«s&
0rth0(;raph* Further soisplloatioiisarc intro*luc«<tby th*
tfkot thfitmr Xy document® w<*rs ooplsa in awmugoript several
timea bsfors being printed resulting in further ehan^ee,
h 'nd lnltio* s ,nr®«l^o»t inUrohnngsjsibl©'1 ma thsre
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•'Sthora (1> Naui VH i«
(8) tfsaala K.L.Jenkins (1670)
(Si Map dated 186*;
(4^ V^ ien (184-2)
(5) Bruco quoted by ^emb.rtoa
and there are <tooument«where LuUwxh, Huttorah; Liot&o,
SSataatat, rtot;j*$j>e»ralnoat ad&o toy0'U®»
KajriuJ&aifemg^ account its$r*sa»te& discursively m&
m#®m wfnMlll&r with tUM&iaftisent&XUar«*y UWLtflthat I
have read rather a lot into tot*%mt, Certainly there ar#
ma«grpoints where first haswicrooe -«*u*etlont»§night have
eXarlflojithe o^eltlon Instthe general etructuraX design of
the pyramid Is not to fro» what KgwlvhMa Wawnt;had In mind.
A.particular to note la that MMong the group#
here shown the division outa aerose ttaiwain
dim affiliation* fhere are fmmn9 ifaripfW'iflCHRiLahpal*
KinA) there are aXm :u«lfi.oTm,mn, M„rip0 H*Hkumf Lahpal,
M®,vm»ffcermmn for this 1® that the OES 6fcwS$itieMopposition
Is an opposition,of territorial groujse.A whole*area is
elther organised on a   -urasa.or on « haal«* Any i^.rtloulaf
ftV'Vx^oW &  I Cl/Qv*p tjjhCVMC-VtY K~v ftr^ T i T c.l(Vi* k i0 1 » 1y <
eofimoisltejthe lineagec that form the deponents) of a
chief, or of a.tanrilao<‘hea«#»a»\«*rcdrawn indiscriminately
trm a lt *«Xa»B# m that & po litica l opposition between a
i B U * ^ * M to a territory nec-eearlly cuts w »«8 tha
larger teal® ol«n affiliation® euch as K*r;In,Labialt fisaaen*
In thin chapter wo are $Marttwl*t}$.yconcerned only with
that part of the tabulation which refora to the tangai «ub~
cl,anfoaming a jxtrfcof the rawm branch of the Timeon olisn*











"*• to*v« o.lro«4y @t#«mhow k<m»1uM* (twoA#1* * * W
relni-to*thot th.« Cto.ahon^iJwipJsfcrowp ftrot oottloft in
*««** undo? trioftwttwfc OQhaln ««ftml on^ M* th« Ubiovll
And tholr tvilomru ttm ajtary tfcum«* M on to *ivo tho
l yi m & moot ©our'Hoatoci itlmvM' f* Moving tottl** ffo**
*.M l * in tho iceorujm(ulyun) VoUoy thoy wovo to “tfooUwor
^• »P nnmr X m < u n*‘{l*o» tho oountry in Aoonn m w to
nnqNftufel i&hlfttfoottriuoM*)* tti«&h*vln« «*wlv«& Amm*w
ttiUmmm thoy «wvo bool*to tft*lonon# Mm *t tho north ooot
«MM*»*„ «*<«*t ,*»«,«.«*«.»*,*,.w«(»V»«,IW*>*••*»*»* « * » •**'•*»V*»«•«WW—
I* hu®br%>wn;£1* not a*nttaM by KnwXu Mu Mmm* trntthin
pMfmtns:u rpoolftoa oo tho "nocfo i.fefyW ooirlywritorft#
tafomwn* ,: ft* flffoart «» m#»m **M Pimm* uoot
to bo ohoon oitf vlUltlng thio TlUogo tor %l-m
ftrat ti M Ittxmo rofforwto itftohiof oo Hvho VIan Tooobwo,,
IteMI t now- (Stem* U) tatry tov.Uth)
8. Aowlu MfctiitiftK(!) VfU
4$o*
eofithe Hukewng* with their A««m&eee. They then deolde to
giovewest flkgulA®M endttwmir to settle on the laimg HK*
pt %%Mt««3tem end of the Kxitamg* this move l« resisted
by tlteSwlp chief siingbyenwont#« ***«*«»Ko ganseesed
'•*h&nfollowers# ftventuellyafter iwuohfighting yyl** and
Kln^ byen both settle in the Teming HM area and finally the
l
iP toftcfcInto Atanm again,
tfeamrtiilftthe rest of the t«a«en M & moved from their
woriginal homo* In the Hfctihfctt®m&. aoni** the 8fcitn»un&Bum
(tmtm fang*) Into the Hutamg where the « M inaraOfoo
continued their find* as a result of this fluting father
croupt of a m m .,fang*! w>ov©<Jlinto A»s»m from time to time#
In particular the who «?reepeclfled *• ineluft&ng the
Kkawteu «na Klngru art are oontraeted with the wdbkyet
the eenlor of the fangai subgroups , % m t to A m m to
Join their relatives the l yl m m & Gaaheng D»ioha preplan*
Kleewhere- the "Wtamm and fJpimgin Nln#w?awpH people*
are linked with the Hangml f m m n m d later when the "Xa&sen
&&&a& KinftfcrawpLa went to Assam all the Tea**** m i ^ a
followed htai.®tt
The Mlapha group el®o are given addition!*! v^entures.
Mtunr, Is m totl' Gm f m ~ & t
$$%m n*'bm &q w i w m & u rttous-ie£*ttM$fen
m a-w&tmt.% of tt&toii if.a y m t M togrtk®&uimhhi
«»d **•»* <*» s^twmg a** at stoodwith to Sulpha ~
tii*lf»elta’tools!m m , ifet&aftg8&ng$uim« »o»of a&aftengtu
«|U*s Mssolf withMesasm $ m % tu ~ t&*i»&tof tfee11*^
tamo i^ilug* «**o*» ®l»oM *® tho&|#§*egEwqtf«u€ ifeo
1mA a» *14 f®u& apdasi S£*d8t& (m ttmk mmim}*
A •onfeiooa#asii@n-gw^S:a^f^;Samtt&sko« tin Mft e
ro«nat«in thel&ttorwltMtftswlsig:to tfs#!&a&&«Si|wtor#fee
course*1 t&a M*l%ipinsist«a& frsa $&*& tfe*
fit# o& tho $k?i&i$&& r^hi&hJmt 'bmn fel-fte.% &m$*
It 1# Ijtypovtouft t© rsscoll^ ottfestsnob *$o*l*§(K.Y<L
#M 4fr«&0 t*Aft*«RJ»XMMfttlQA*#f til#gHMMft M
tfc*VftrtoaflP f s «atto«*KMa*«h* i^MUier1* «»* ««oiiof
tluMM %mM&vy JttgTfttlflBi in ifl^ t a tim lm . of
theXoo&Xgroup. fippt&£ Itwayog«m&m q n i r * ® l m % & ri^jto
claMor*, £ &*•* «t«?« pat. It is tru« «fe&fth* Mmfemmp*
$f%mtttu>.Maiaw,th» fenstag w,^-* th* «ta« all
lm&hmimhm*Inkmm Mt tho fm$m% mttimm
Amm ftmflft**oojaUmoa to-mist intn» immm m& mm in .
£&tt i»0t ©f still ia ttut Xoo&lltiot ftfttgfwo#*
*r :teanr « t SjtffMA i n iflf*
^ IM4* «f* MtXm
Ao* X»t us turn to the atorloa of a ©antury #go* About
1&2& ftoooaCNsm(Tytm roeount«<S,hia Xegjent&ryhistory
Xto K*ufvtllo#' Tha.rah&A,ho m-.Vl, fc««nSI n^erpttlonssalnoa
the tooftinttlngof time wt\f.hie o« family h»A halted %t the
follow Ifitf;plfrcmon it* travel a from the fcnoeatn*! home
feuj&lISlttsTOBtts«(IfajolShiagi* B%).
X* XlMuyvng on a brattofeof tb* &rl L®hit
(&lnduy&n;0-on a frrnnonof the laaliMen)
2* SMuijgbtta»&Book In hill® t.E, from Kukhun^ oxiafour
or five toy® from th« Chinese border*
(?? BUM)
$. ICuitobungHill {   )
4* ** « *Vnl (Vylfla Hkr*) of Hufchuns*
&• tuning Paul *where they had an aotlon with Kuvmooo
anfcShana ajrtftwere victor!outa#
pawning !*?« <5lo«o to the ?we.n& :¥#k*fc)
6. •‘TuruRf;:e«nland old &1«a of,,Kukhuwi,the JStjaMm Ym
of the h u r m & e 9 (Yarung MIea)*
from «old I*tan.or Hifldxufti*they h&4 lately moved Into
A*oa» «h«re**mw Blm* (ismm, rylaa) *m situated on the
fcurhlDthln$* The *original clsna* ttm% *»4&thu* migrated
to Attaintm m * B\ m$ Kidtunfit and NanW. Wo on« elae
mentions anything roeomfcllng;Xultung or V*t4jijhut latinoor
t,
l-etaoooouvo frecently and la probably fcafet*v«^
x* «owrrmo( i)Mo»3&s»*
St.*1*1a la the first literary reforenoa to Htstoiung(lluktt.w»®)
and flpptov*to refer definitely to & apoolfio vllXo®e
Pemberton’^ my dated l$3f>ao«M to bo the first u«« of tho
word to demote the whale plain o* tho Upper Ohlm&wln(tanai
ifrca)valley*
3* Latm certainly oquoftoo with fetaa raidtho modem m?
referenoo I*th«*u Similarly ftutor* oquoto* with Luttorn
etc., *m$ la in on® referenoe written X^ttow La« The
iAontiflQtttion olth lathtaw howovor t« unoortaln. Thor®
la a Jsajorllnftagoof  ^Ufecunoalloa i-otitau#'iboa'\iola
c#nau« of IndiOt 1911, Burma Vol.l* %port p. ljjtf?
.Itwill M noticed that Bum?\ ’» route from the
anoestr&l ff&igfikmarea is mxtmtmitlally simpler than that
gtV#n tgr&$«&& !£&Jtoftfcllw-l It OJaitSSt&e ©OB^ llGatiO®,
of a prelim inary v is it to Assam prior to the fina l
settlement* %mXuM& Umng*» version represents $ Mending
of two teles, one A tradition of md the ©the**a
apth of land title through initial occupancy. .
Here is Clothes*story given by K^ ufvill®1
#£ho G^ums (chiefs) of M sa ana 3et*o.« ,«*d<3uAe4the
their sosaon ancestor seven generations h&ok
mo at his dLeft&hleft thr$e sobs from wh&m the
fanlileaof the $res«nt Satao C««a, M m ftpm «M
>*afcy«.it(Wahkyet} Gaum are deseeMM. or these S&tao
tern the el&est suooetM to the chiefshir,as^ ithe
laM* while fc&ky&ito&uk removed to smother mrt of
the country t«Mag All th© cattle sts&personal
property m#. leaving the Bisa &m&to seek hi® own
fortune* .. th© desoend&nts of this last have now
acquire# the &seen£s»oy both la wealth ana influence
over the others,*'
This suggests that th- initial title in Sin&pho land
in hsmm rests with {&) $ntm> ilstotam), (b)tfaltyalt(*engft&~
Wshkyet) <c)Bls& (fyisst- eotwally a sufe&ivisionof Tangai).
this suggests three distinct territories or amne:.How far do
'thesecorrespond to those elre*&*s*iftfeswit
In K*ufville,s time Bees?. village vas on the
Burhi Dihin^ not far fro* its junction with the Koa Dihtngj
WtMcyet village w&s further north on the l*oaDihingj ,®n&
***W (W iiwii ^ ..  ii.i...n n   „•_. .. . —  ^  rv.. «r :^r.,TTf .fr nrr r.nti-ririiT«nii -rrn-fti i -m <mim **mmUrntimm mu. rn iiri w in n -nm *tl
1. »eum He (1) 341.
434*
B$Xm (Lat&o, Lathm , la.tfcow} mm tvrtiht*north s t i l l m tfo*
f#&g& -pani tIvqt in %h» ajldet of 3Kh«.ai^tiaefetltawmti# If 1
m mrrmt tiwmf&r* la supposing tha t %hm Slnggfeetvrv&torf
lr» Aen«* «ksm#ia^*4 of fchr#« lau^ formed fey.the of
t!i® Jj-urhl Uo& ^aa^ a 2?&nJi
rivers rsspsotivsiXy then e&oh of these three v illages was la
oiie of the anatr.-y
The principle chief of the l^ nga X’&niareais«X«e*bsa»
given &9 $&t®r& (Luttsrag, $^ ttor% Latte* $*»<£Is
described epeelflMly m & Kfcafcfcum $?yo$e&to a ym.mn™
31ftgpho«X think we jagyconclude that t&tssterritory t$te*a§$&
subordinate to the Xtutttptiure*from the Kaebla point ef view
IMXX mam (1*®* Lfcttera» 1^ 1taw La).
The reaudaittgtwo ftnms:should both be I^sngai-fsastii9
Twitreference to Ma^ ai nil shows tot there sr# at le&et
t&ree groupe competing tor theee two tltXet 'mmlp ffjMgrefc*
»h&r&w* rnmtevmng «na Ws w. All, on the face of It, are
equally &gj&g (chiefly) ferwlws of to same elm, so that
®ny one of t&em sal^ atJimvebeen &owinm%*AetaaUy while
t&e tabr»ioj$-.£yi•* grou# seem to have bem fliS8ly established
or the ®&rhl Mki® 0j there «** * shifting balance of poww
in the remaining S0to&Sihi«^ -Myu» area. In J5«wmn«»s time
ftt&kyetvillage (shown on eue «hspat Wefchet-Shlraa)wne
1# Salten (.1) (of Ui-ttm Khell) mn of old ttutteova
Is Zh®~m®%iafluefitlalIMdLo Singpho in this q arter.M
43&.
within a mil© or so of where the iiuXf® eh iaf 'a v illage I
Men un til ha had fled fco the Hafcamgy and w**aalso eloae
to the v illage of Mifigru a»3 sligh tly to the e&et ©f & tea
trac t wliieh lafc#r out to be the property ©1“*Kuju&eo*
{Hfcatftsu l\\)tin other worSs i» the aMat of a block of
!&iav» villaj*#a» Xt w ill b© noted tha t the Beeaa §&jr*6
€o ti not el,aim f&st tim e Moant fahkyet were lan t
"o^mars#, but only that th»y *b»&rmmm I to another part of
the count.ry," The cm&lmim is tha t th i* Sim,Mhlr^D iyim
area *r*.aa t th is tisae not ¥'fthky«t*$hftinin gunr but Maim s * »
the iap liea tlon of the Beeaa Saia*®atory la tha t, ainoe he
ttishas to minimis® the ta'aortane* of the jJolpha m ohoosoa
to Isiply that a l l the Malaw are <$eae«n<iaji.taof the W®Myet# -
whieh iajrtshMMswally o&irm t .
The tntemediate status of the Wahkyet in Aasaa h®tmm
the rival Btes.%and Smffa ohiefs is-veil brought »ut by
eoaparljfigtarlu towng*a stories of ttahfcyotChy&ng imm^'
with Butler*© contemporary account of ltotetchanga®ng-,sFrom
thie it mppmm that (presunaftlyabout 18Ji) W&hkyet Chy&n^
Naan# eloped #itb a tyls* n># -Tyiaathen put hia
brother Wahkyet Paji-La in the stocks at seourlty for
mtim, but w«hky#t $hyang I&teajgr*fw«o$ to pay up. fhin
mfttually released fthkyet T*»il« oenaidaroA feimaelfat
X. fells f» Ka*n* (i) 37.
*  Bailor (i) 71,70.
fut to th« JHMiumte'whwa h«
wp mtph i Am aM to# »«fagim«M tPfflUM poopio,#!
4^ 6.
to *»1A th« *yl«a* This mill la hl«storl<telaa& took piUo*
In 135$.* ?}i*8*ltl«h *tt«*gpteafeeno$otlatfcewith the
®hitf »®hfeyttdhyaiigtfowagm
m ^ tu tor . U mtt&r th# io.t**rpurpwly
SOr & y©#5PJbut IMShi* rolfcflfcoo3;$.$,SCOOPS feftJfc&INSSMSttlOSt
hl« 41tftr*ao#« with ttM m«a. for Bu.tl«.r in % W m u t i s m
that "ho has b«»n ona&lM to starryth* !««»& $ dtu#it«Ji4
.... anA Is BOW r**14i»a #»tEtocift,*.Prtmnfeblyfeeted pafWt
vypthe disputed ferineprioo.
So Btuohfor the feagfcr&nim 3 foa Mfelng-Mywiiar^mo*
¥&• ®e*«-oOumr*itownvillage1» the %rhl &lhlag- ?jwj ar«a
otyr*rle4out in 18;’5 & very n&efuX p,tieMfg»ta
®t*w1Mnft3.aaaiyoi** JU* si&tacm the vs&Xoy fgt&mpn
Is aot Jut-gottftmlvoryhelpfulbuthi© &*«*»totorlml1*.
ifcooA*$«o fguotation* i'tttfflcient;farour yur*HMun
1. Atria&* $mti& (1) 37.
<?6$t»*Mid tC’Ktost wr® an hag tc»s vlth the 3?yta*
over « wwFugsilto return al&voe**
te’Hte* h&4 & v illage mt the twrttl Mhlng (I .e . la fyio®.
te rr tto ry ) teat l» tjnc&ltian §®.ter#&am«?« m ^4b,«-in»to of
tffthlsyet* *r*$u& {£»£0©»f £«gun Poo) also frmd « vlllago on tm
ferh i nmt' m& mm l*&* sid today hove «, v illage la
'«&*Bufe&wa ©^|®oo to KusfomwifcStfyle®. v«hky«t AtwlShoraw. they
met* to to*ooiraoattflherenteof either tyt** or tf&hfoyet~
ShaftMU
aieto-rtet*therrltlchme«ftag«*a*>thatthe a#goU®tioM
***** tc<nothin*-,m $ to? thisthe I^tloh jm% hi© la p^ oi
hp Gwmwit w$im mx&i.
KM®£4rU'la 104? c«t tho tmiilss of h it os?a roao#jp©b«#
8. U&mrny,(li) ?/l0.
The ft** the a«»J ps»t ions* of th® •aeveinfcX
«X«n® Toutin'?,thm* which »p# e^neifcXiy Te«st,n.*
juovimei mutant,,;?t?rang» BeaXd©® th*i* th®t*®
i* m_«Xs®ios theh$t*&er,«sofA»*wn***ioi*!,vus€«tyft*if
tiii* Luitorm Effikhoo®who tfve QftXX«& U»susoo1ftnd OM
(rtA^ttallyffra«tb* Chinese £*»©»$ten They e&tmot how#v*r
b® a -liatlftot*u* far tho**$*theiv l^ .;;a4*g®in
unint.«1Xi^ ibX® to thosi*un^ ovt?*ts3we$ to £h*m from
their u^iofcwrittutf.of it 1» «*i#ntt*dXy
Hurt 0f thi? JU*Msy«n®. M
eM th*» ftfpt&n
*J« AstffiM«lfh tls*«*6fvtl<kttof the 'flat##0a»» tudjeo
)&M, Y^ooa ( w h oft;ppe«,rto to®al«tl&efc
tmXXlm ana 9«BMftrvgT«n>;;o.fth* fetyrwig#X$tn,tfeMi
#2s.ol®3T« of th® $«»&zi(faaftn) dtvlwio**of th® tribe
ehioh b*lii& a very numyou®T&r«i»«hare
con*!'*****®-.!th* taostr®«p«eU0bX® &M «tviXi»®4 from
titeljph^ vln-:been so X<mc Xivtttfjmon^tt the h^a»»
?uj4 A«»jaatf®** 1‘hey wrt ®uMtvld.ed into three
elen* in /s«rj.m uhich lux* given *»!#« to *>.g;oM A*r.Xof
rivalry ©**#ttMnyqmrreX®. itwy &f* &e»l£n&t®4
x*«s*S’*^ tiveXy
Teugh«.A* Mayho, Mratoonfu »$ th,#
tMeif bw?ch oang»*ts* th© sfoilouiaf heads
of fon&Xie**
X. of SaXton (1.)who gives fob*31,1n*M»* for th;H
Xncim Tan&mw'enoo*'i®a«oo l^thao* s*«ejfoo.
th®**®r* w &* m gpwmv in th*>:m fmml &**%
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(ii¥> 11® grmpZn® pt ttnmge Unto dma m t
mrl oualy ecm&iofc « tth t*mt aadu.e«d fmt&%ml\xm
¥ r n m *are®pton tlsef*il<wring
».}%wl*m {Wmstm} rws mAtt a# &0n ftouuMt
!*>} rated &s T^ apa* I»
f*.ct th#jr pr®a#foiy ittlljw*** of tbk wnfc&ytt*
to the *wrJa3qr®t
; ’" * * ,j*,*^fc.* IfA»*•**• m tMvl&mX ©f tW'ttass# #f
^aaX«»i;: I#o #.« Wlo^-tor, to tt*» &ikh#6fntisane
is»li<j»ti©ri u %it^t th# In
£$«?>&*#r» ftjLo*«lyIJUsS:®#with. th« WgM*y*twi& «*•
bf IferwifcyH*t. msgghtto *vn*ttts»at th» feftsA
or th* f^ giyL ooiwfi.
#} I hmvf a ifw l? ?hflm that W tao «houMprotattljr las
m*& Lahtaw| isi wxde-hcm.§®th« sttrlW tl^s*
i f i»oan?eetf
It siSsfcul*1?be Jfio'feathat Umwt&*9 %hrm <t®lwm*Q>&aftt
ottfrtft^oAd te the ihr^« ««rrit©v&«3Ldlvifi&ofts (mam)
fe&ir«iKrtviauily beta s^sM twa* ISsumayIt h®w®
m l? Urn tumm# - th*:t is to say th* Mngftlj* 1st
Bo®**MUiiii^r4yua &n&mirhi eretm* flu#®# owas
v© k^-r« &Xr«My cooolttiUtil w*r* **»*f#etlv#3Lyto l»
the ll3w«Mg»»w&is&hHmm$
H#t# ttndsi' tr-n^l (Imgltftl) -anftalso tb»m *h%m he
mntiam "d istinc t to i l la# " thus liBtmm **$*$%«&
%9**Lt4*±$.l tolX&mtlm m& m $moX& *xp*zt te ti M thm
l|irl&# l» tooth tfc* f#ia« an t fyi#& mms-t.,lii & svfo&T&Xmt*
iM thtk% is *Jwit m in tm% tl M in **.&$$iittf** fM
niXs^k# &f t*» iU&mt®, Mngru m& M fh« ®s?«ia m im
»rid Pftm vUX&^m mm in pyisa .gjgaat;;,,*r* ws,n«*§4 «®#isi»giy
a t yamio© tfe© m i n . 1
"Ti-wini niywMnitfcn »». i>i»im x.itm »||I'imm^i>i1i iiw' n»n»*ii.wyi »»r-ft ^  >> 'if1!'W i't»Hi-nTTf- '-r*irrr^t n-r rrmi'nrfi iri —*— nf-n ~;n’-¥i*f»r-yr-T- --t-
1. A» m mmpUm to th is mxpkmg «»
m Brn’faimi%m»
45*.
th is gp m s in © ©©&©© f©rt f^oerMing
tfe© ll&tMtg* W&PQ t\%®«©fi!.0**
&$$ X t£i&*£ct.1*3!?#$*that*foX.Iti*?^!dafltito&ne*
«0©ftgtm &ktt*rw& w&vpQ mM ©©»*$®B$ly'tsblffclug* 'BamtbXf
tlif $:r©4,©?&&aa»ti^X® t&lt©&by #&« iyiiiA w&©©fltlyg^f; «iu# to
l&jrltiste iiiflttaa©.®# f#*4 ©ie®>8^1©g&TOiHi© mwim,®
Inf^jicetloR th«t b©£©.*©.th# *lagph» r©v©Xt in 1$4« «k» »©«•&
eh ltf «1&M. m >»iat-eas*@-3?e>©2*&s§©l»(i.«,a <&l«f)
to b* Mss suscftseor*©stftranouat* It ismvt$. i& to© feiMit
©Y#r sliio© tit# J$plls.i©&©#gi©to fe&y#©©©taa?©#©infd'HisttSOB
si* th# Tm^bX * t tli# «mg ©? t&# {!•©* ©i®#©
1650) th© Sfesiw ©&&*£hm 7»©is th© ©©feawX*$*s©»£
tm& in tlxeX$sNm th© ©*# twfec*r£l*sti©&o tfe©
t$b%,vm+
,*(!*:«nt-nrr>it^ i.x«mtt*.AM>«to•**. *»*.**«*«.JWitorAfri.*'»'**«* +*<<,0*0-**«*»>****»u- #,.<*.*-<• fc.^^ r«t^ w
1* f^t«fc***jjt*(i) 7i%
S’.I9i«t« (1) $w.X&* tjpitln^ £**©m"ir».Erpi^ mg**vl©a»r $%$&*
?!*©.* ii« .)» sthe ftewbw&E «&&' tri'*X©4g©ap»j&g!9$
ffpmr t© leak vym® th© fw^Ssm© ©f te©r©<^m**ast? ~ m
%m fe©^ &t tii© %&mn } in timm
pmrt&9they t« n©t j&fefMwi44tft«i^r&Xl«&l<me©'t» M & tart
h© .gr©e*t Xr*fXtt©«o©M th©y u ^ a i /d o xhmt H© aajra««'**
* *..•"forttwDron on.th© 7 m l ©t-»«$ twAfmimm (MM-m
hm a $m& am i of influxes©*n
&«*Xu t% Ci I 4? t&i©t e w <i« ttt# ®HB©lmX
Modern t mmn ohXot.
In 10/0 S ite J i (Suififea^t) s«a i® ^ j {Ma-pm?} sm mt©€
©* tH© «t©«t l«fXu«nt^ftX efel©fs i» Mvikmm
i&m e*u •Jtnfeifts, i i #
A31.
If this owsXyoi® of thre© iraoorroot thottw* «houX&
txooot tho tPon?:*t»nl L#fr%w«ohlof to set in«i*j*ott&ontXyof
hi® tm m i *«<!w*i*o follov« wt to careert his ootlona with
th« Khfttnptltof Tho evlftonooimwort® thl% vioo*
’&h*n.tho Sijisph© rovoltod in 1ft>9 the only ^U^ ho to
Join in wore tho prouy^ j on tho othor twmd xihowi
tho 'jtvn.saiMrt.M*l-o.wsii^ hoo rovoXto* in 1B47 tho
yrovv koot out"'* £ho $«n$ftpMM>ogroup wort In revolt in
lb'?i>***&th» Intiti^ otlonof tho tofliynUbnmiiiohulnwoo
itrwvAy »ttO$ootod$but tho &o*»* gro\w rwnpirtodXoyol «n&
si>t v;lthth* ..*»itloh#•••*^ain in tho To^ npanoo Sin^ ho
took tho siAo of tho J)u£lh.ft&iilftittho Jtao«*tbut o®oi» it
wovijuapootod that tho tfKtnptlOhiof, 1»yth.ittlmo 4o$o««&
fron:Ms official poolt.tonm Rhowo *^oh«ilntwm «l«o In Xoojpio
Kiththe iftiSt,«  Aftor tho roprisolo follovinf tho Mii£0ho
r#volt in 1&43 «<M*y uraupr.oopocltlXythtoo who h»d
 cXooo linKK with the Buff* witMrow from A««on alto^fltfcor*tho
MI owUk paoook* from Wonn*^ «MWr«t* ttw#ttho Minor Hneogo
X. ftvutlor(i) 7^ /73.
S. Dalton (1). In Xfffj#tht Luttopa Chief in tho only olio
of the oil loofloro not in Alo$vftM» 0o«*o hs-,*diot in
f  > •,oX1 Klnrru *.a«;,qw. into oftllpoo“mus-poot*!of tro^ on"!
jSuffftand tho othor nmit» hovo fXoflto tho hlXXo or to




$% M^ .nni4j'>lif 44M5*
• r^*>ap’5*m % m «hieb previously fc*.**
m t&# thm x&p & whilo 'fo«©&®©AepatiUurt cm %h$ Xshtm
C h i e f s o f t h # V « n ^ a n « a $ r u ; m .
S ^ ^ Z j u S ?S*?? “ to E*otoig t l w
m l t t i i th ib^nZt^ *? wmo *"* J,;dr**»<&**»«way fee
S S * i a * 1 + ^ 1 « W W 1 © » ox' * V«iy f w x-fjtthA t ^ i n i t r
i f « H i A*»**$ <?£ f|:i#r# is s t i l l
txvTt f 2u lS S 4lnat^I 2*Wv£ to tU
en't ^ t Hl0ni4te*°®**»»«®* arid
? L « 3 S L S f * * • # « w » u »
frniiv or ?£•'*£££ '4*** J**?md :t*9w**a
?Lv «& «&« 0i*two tetimr
i X thn-4?!t,‘-lets*BW9lly * £ * «
 L*f .nnr^ i-r JT*''; 4t H* *••** *»* Buffr,tea
t£*v SJlSfJ i j araw tsh*lp of mm3 «h«a
t f i d llZ* i v2 tti?y?**h ***** ma inIf*•'"•''"‘'^ v ***&•&-^ ytiftfjlWfeU-^ -3?W. illtH® *»wi«t«4
f"**1?*1* in W l / ^ T «id ‘«iS*wJ5Sl?S
fcjjt,&t>*>#$)&o.nB##§% Jtift tlhss**v1i (&*»***»
U t * F^ ff:i«f-3.’^«jitV &1we*»3L m i u >
cts? w‘ »mr*in*d qui^t a»d jHtMMM&l*
Xh# h»ah*efc w© atiix on th» SJpipwDihln^ in 1893
»ha& v«r« w m t lm u H L t&# name iUSfei by f l m t »sw*
2 > u a um m th# M m * *
tw ^.Sl ********» * f*u& *M%mm
Mri*i «?f* S 1 in shkh the "Utttera chi*?*
r"'JSLSftAV f® A‘A®*** Wft®$ IM(l«RAMi«r»iW ^ C M of $h« ll##^
Bugler(i)- Jilt k&?jk#AKl«(iJw7| vatoh (11)87q.
J ?'* « tht «A»r m SSa#1 (I) &4,•iiv'fi te# 4&tt «.# ii>e 9 1fe* i-^ t it t #f
*«?» 1* atseww. Sutler « 1*‘ hJ*'“ S L
t.v-mj&m, tm® th® %wmUm of K«afeoa^#«;^C©^
«-R« t&MWi *
1* tiMm&tfi,U , 44/ 45.
4;3«
O&t T&$ 0M 0? la th* apfeaw&i a
|Tlj$puf© th« &$ M w$* «mO« as©***Malsw Mu**g;«,
Ibu# wiiix# $&e shift* &$kI &tswt*#^osj€#t
jNB&iti#*«JL«ht2#$& tffla l sorts©f oois&Is’i&tloait
I t 4o#s sooa t& a t l&wro «a» $&m alw&jf* to £W#£*f
Is * «mamoA*ny agpvttra*g*tt«*fsofu m t o r l r n i m t b a v l t ? *
fttgtm * * m # m g i t h * of thetnttettandi
pattonw
From iii3t*m«e<salrtaAycittAit is ®X*#j*tlmtner*
flanaffixImtioaor *mn*I feteaMi?w not to
<2<X$V\iA0
fp p+ s l t ia ib U ni #«*# ©x©#e • a la s * '
iBvthtr* bat h»d b*#u ofyposal:,Ifahfcy©t^ lx&rssr«$*&Ifeshoisgwajp*
1
»©$& to Xgrla* 'fefsi th is to hata &j*
opnaaitlon inert oft on th*ai ooaMa^Uait* x» short t&o tfju& lp
•trao two doas not ro&Xljf oseplfeta ttm |3slitio§,«l £Xaa^ag?a$
a t &fiy giv*& taoaaatt ?fe* &in«fel$ “aaSaarfe* is trw «w$lax«
Stiff?on* Is 'rolt.fcM to *v»ryaao o lo t is errand. ®X$f%vmt ««?*•
& $ p m l t t m $ $&&. e m b i m H m » &rt falltltaX aoaaaala«*t&a
sti^ggl# fai* pm*vt tor lMiM.9 for “slavo** - aal? la taM ltloik
tfe»*oapj»o$itiaa*rt es * farri;oft m k i m h l f
f n t t a m & r Xn %r n v m of ». ooat^m«tof ritual.
tbs fo llow ing fro® !3&tt»oy «lo## X l t t lg to a V tr l ty t&«
Z % m e W m i ^ i it *m$&a*laa«tbajalltiaal T t m X r f m & ItaaaX
32NN*fe*»g Tt»mt***ia&»*#aaJfafm or J’yiaaf&jtixy aaisfcyat
^ a a g Ha«Rg a 4#aghta*» of ffim ®sm*
tmlu m jfMntg (A) 34# 57•
iMtatellty In *y«tew» Shere seaiasm a^rfcie&Uup
to etapj*©®#th>*.t thestructures*.@«Whavebeenanysaofo
stableif tineBritishh«a.db*tm. abaeutfroathe m m m
B,fcfeeprir.Gip-al oh iefe tenon l*,y the brA tieh e ff iee re in
"pmmmlm of l'\nA« within the taun to r? of m m
w«k**et{ ) *ofc& c«a»s* rfeo haviisg;
'tt&fti* tiaebsfo-re,fch«naffa&#u*h«& thus*beeawe
the rapre^ntfctiveof tfeitXajuUyof Sing^a* )fe»
Staaea.family h«A aleo OftcupleC.1*1*3.e otolefXjf#» the
ir,;3«r horoe tthlxtg, but the s ti€ f$ the &ee*e* fNw«
beln>::in the interest* of the Buries** want aver to
the nocking, \ioo.u*“fterto return tj&waver&m\
supplant his rival the Duff* tot In the $&o4 apini&n
of the politic-.!affieera of k&sma*Promthis cl
we m*y reasonably state s^ r^ n^ ell our tmiWLe# witl*
this trib^ | iwgmurjAeetresorts being eenatantly set
of Invasions nmfi.inrmG, by both p«#tla»'t»
m it thair mm ©Ms slid4*6*lv* the-,mitherltieoj the
velue of these bedsv:natumlly aueh «ssfoa»e#&% tha
Jungly state of the thin!/ populated comtrr the fear®
of tee &4a$Be®«inh*bitrmt« antf. the paucity of ti*
troopsion the frontier*Si-
li.'t the ligh t of th* fmaXyets rhieh I heve $ reaentafc th#
fietm re la of three ciet-rly fcefiu#& te rr ito r ies , one of
»toth *<ms>seewely held by a group of faohtnss tubttFftlmttoi
to the the ather t*a te rr ito r ies feeing ftue34.lay
riva l groups of Tsagid-Tsftwa in somewhat i nmmm teimrs
WJ&er the  ..uttwk tfoh&tn trat elth th ird $>*rti^« iafcxlgMtaftg
If Jfannay*11, 41* thl* «u^ ee»t« fc’ehlqfetas a am» chief.
SMMm&le, i« 04, safe the #fw*r eh lef oanteaar la XS^j?-
« e r emid*** * i u t t o 3 %Qm, h® . t t a e » e e e a % % a » d
©effa w,shfey#t1# not me«tieise4l*fh* f^ e^ uent »ntlon
of Letao (Little eto) mar to the fast that feit




ifyuifem sltmtim 1* »0t ««50t*»t apptftl*to toXoit&aX
MnofwnsS,#*rifcin$ lit X&i4s orifc5.#ta*8 th»
#ff#s*%«»f it#*£¥ilX®#t*lScott to <tohl«v»a «art8*frfUiayttowfc
of in>iis*«ot x*uX«sIn fch#fol \o\vl*x,;t*wwi
»fh* cfafcrttctft*of tH^lr trllm l ofsia&i®ctl®% aot
»t ttat tisa#fully m^s*itoo4* turn^Xt%m%&
*ueo«*s o.£ jtuefen^SX&Wons vsr? tuw»ert&liw%h»¥ mr®
m% m 'k im .til: fi w£®$% for c«&tiiwt*d
tri'M but tm of j&%t$
Its B-fejtchief **«•$®»o& |*aXo&# ^ •mw*
quit® xH»*Aarto sttt&oStits iitel^&oos*If  *«&»& *t>
ixtttrreiffc it w&.®rJiteosfc fc#
dea l with* tftora ii» % isfeol* thougfe I t wm by so m m $
i i f f ie ^ l t to ^ttadfei t#sn^on:rH^ to out l i i t^ «»t
in&lirXiS**!chief who thought &s mw $o»« advantage
to bo $?!&»<& 8
f f e ® w i t ® - ® - o f « O f U J * s « « * * s i u f i f t a s o & s o t & o a ® t h i s g X s w w p
w & f t X y s l f t w h e a t s # A n « a a t h r ^ o l o g t s t * i t h a I f t k m M Q i o f
t f e « k i n s h i p f t t r u e t r u r * & » 4 t l i # p o X i l i # & X t i t i & M o &
wml C h* * f c l # t o p r e d i c t w i t h . o o » a i i 4 « a ^ i « a & t m i w j w trnhim
%w& grtntp# © « » t i n t o e e n f i i & tm%t» * w * f t M a o - k o n a l # 1 *
•mOjrti* had i5s?o?t.#. Xo»s *#*» for the
of Su$w,» M&o%«».3io was the otf&o*#* thlm- t&r f®vm£L&£$&$.
v taxw"twurwuwummmsw* / «*.' *»,' W1rti:
' -i,h#«mnl«ir*o&mm*% h»km& *3sy«g£}** ?*&£§
v*ro tfei®U*e th*hm<kof tli#Wmp *»»
im t im i** nm&wm*
£* Ci)o|*
«Ss»aaln lines of ?3Xio? in tiw «w*xctl«B
perlctfl18?a mmrUt, t m yollny *&<*, he advocated 1.
®ii4 to tr««t sHle# $ irXXX&a§e
lif^vill&ge trac t!*, - i #®,, «ach ifffirffiv..3,wa m3 etfMti;eeeh
~ ®j with <tit*%@%
## 0$afAgiuiXity %# iiov^y^^t* 0o**f tl&as |f& * 3&y&yrsns$&1%
tfhetfe t:-.:r4'(-XlSte&t brojkfmH*pf©ft§15!};>/fw#tf 0f e-fenj
thf* H r-sts* t&at srer* «*>3p© fiK'M curtly for
l|^altil:St;i-:'’fetiWC045'V'«r;i&$:&%®5i;.ih#.&X10 to existing
I ipeh X n yj01111e«l bet.>M*r i «a,
“JPhet*#8uXta of thl# -policy sil'X iwv& ale&r£y
in U tor ©h&?t«r« but i t U sufficient t© n#t« feer* that
fi&i yalley **# riMKIX? where I?.-*f§ scsle p^Xltiiml
r%ftlo:a Iip.,dvetsr*!»©&.t®ve&th-t ¥*%•»fojpo'feeii
<kt\M *.:*vlii Into it a m m n m m t t-X^eats* ]?.#«%## t»« %#hi#v«4
V rd. l - ly m u m m i n g the jftarfrga f.uo *n& ?miiitMagf m
ter?tto*i& l $A3uttmnt 0 of the tltouttlon *• «t £$£$*
 Cultural flur" ?•« its th is took *m $rt*#«$$fefc&
yttt&fffcfifee&tH't thlt w#i ii^ f^ -tivf«g,0Wt&m
really «ty r^<*ti<&&3plt«m>i!tlvef Xi*c^r o«t yi**- th$.re wa«*
X v.-'&vifi®ftS*gttehat th*«# *&.&%&#3tednXstirmtoxmtoeth- in Aavm,
m$ lax U^mr m%nm o f f t&m a false
pwiJrii* t“n«y MMHBMrilthat tim wSl»gph«m*In tfe# one-c&8s,
**«» "**+na. »o>.wi.ii^ .„i»im#ii^««fM«**»iwv» a^m
U U$l/2 1^/lL
@8*1 the *Ka4hiB«*in the otter mm &clear out distinct'
«>& therefor* In their o«ziintereets* in the
inter®ett.of everyone «l*o besides* they %hm\6. "beseparately
®$»iihi3&t«r#&* Thoy theuM be fes«ife3yfrev«**te&from
exploiting their $Xftin«neighbours **Shan* Burme&e or
Assays© as the e&ge sight foe*- ®M should in turn he
protectantfrom the exploitation of foreign adventurers such
&s 6hinese or Sh«?iv-CMnes©ehi#ftajtatfro® over the ijor&er.
Crnoethis sharp division of the K&ohlnsfrom the rest
was assumed* I grant that the negative atomistic direet .
fora of ^m inistration bmmm inevitable* But the natural
political groupings, I argue* are not cultural groupings. |n
every case where the paramount power does sot Interfere the
"etat#” grows &#roee ttys m llum l frontiers. Plains feofl#
beooBiesubject to h ill people aadth ill people In turn beeom©
subject to larger p&raaeuht powers eentret in the plains.
Xn early 19th Century Assam, the Kh&mptl* noriainally
•ttfeev&lnatoto the &hm &&3®hs# were'overlor&e of Singjjhe
in the f«ngapaitlBiver area and of miscellaneous
«nd in the Sadly® ©re®. Th* Singpho of th©
in tbeir turn, Im& their "ttooajilya11 adherents. Similarly
t&m.m ft&Agph*had their “Iteo&niyas?*m& “erla.ves%hut in
kmm were partially subordinate to the fttittuQkGohain and
in the mfcmm **« subordinate firstly to the $bmm of Kagaintg
mk then# after their eoli&pse, to the Burmese.
to MmX colonial aciministm t ion wouia Smvedeveloped
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on the te&ftisof this fm&iai* txtr&~eulturai*
polltio^X *Mcr« Bat .instead*working on tho that
tho cultural gfttu$is s.signlfie&nt paXltioal
mit the struotur© had to feebroken i@%% into its smallest
oofspdnontparti feoforoa&sinistmtioa was eonsldersd possible
at sJLX«
initial ®t«ig»ala Amm th* #n»ltrm^
appointment of th© Bsesa chief «« «pmmmn%«x wm m is &
poor prstonoo At "in&iroet m l® \ ***11? his status was
that of S«*tmMtt!t Agsnt. th© evil oonsequoaoos of M s
proes&ur® way 'foeW U tlf akotehod.
fh« Bhih cMsf wan appointed to tha j>ositof
an4 as such wm #jmbUol3r rs@og»its& as the s#s»t through
who® th# mnnmmU of th# Irtish OowvMto* sheola be m<ls
known to the <tlff«r*nttnbes. In othsr r©s?«ots h© had no
controlling authority, was r#g&r<So&fcjrhis brother
ehleftain® m sorsl^ th*lr o*$a&X*3.Glearl^ rhowovor this
position gaireM m influtnoo out of M proportion to his
mm&l (prt*Britlah) st^ tos in th* One of £t»
a»»t vmmwmmm »s that Ms twA mmy tte
ftkffhtai Hmlth&rmfrom Amm into th# district of Hookoag*
un&or ®um®m control; md although repeat®AXy teritet W
th« British authorities to mtxim md rssvunsMe territory,
+*»«»«fr4w.<», s**.**--im «<»»*«>•»«».,»«>   ** #*H+ixeytfrtmrM**!*mml**+*-*m»*****«-*mm<*m * <»m>.|mww«««!>»»«* **» «*amit# nmi++»w><Mi
1. H&okomlo (i) 6$ mm th® tow chief.0|* }*}}•* U) &%&§*
y* AMst*3U
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h®mvBr muM be prerallea to el©m,*1 Tm mtt&
timt indeed entered high polities «M by a series -of intriipes
with the Burmese, the Assamesefretonder*, the $&&ly&
XSuuaptla a few transfreutier n*sM$ against the Bmm he
«va*t«*Uy foynd hi&self a flmm of internatlonsO.importance
m& aspired to set himself a® I^mgof ®t*e with
the aid of a fare* of f^ jrasaaassereenarletl
Boeaa tea seems to have AdliUtft hi@ duties as
quite satisfactorily* by the sistpleproeMuro of doing nothing
feeprobably retftUMMthis position for as long as he did
baaausa he was southing of a.favourite with both Keufvill©
ana,SoottJ hut after their deaths thsre wm a sharp ohmm*
'&Qvfobtm%la the interest® of imrmm& effieienoy the Bees®,
*• * * * u~ ,« *“« “ • is 8i” »
Kie aotlvities lit to the British ?^ gistoring an offiol&l
protest with,the oourt of Av* In 1§|| in oensaquenoe ofwfeioh
the Bursaeseagreed to sent a eolwn to tha Btafeawsysto restore
order# ieuimy was attached to this oolwiiasas observer ®n&
he was thus tie first Snglishraanto visit this rmlm*
im Ifa&mm appear to feme treated ©alpha aa® a© if &&
were p, miner MfamTmmrtm*mtl# «aoer4Mg to Ktfftu1% teng*
gate him a,variety of gifts and letters of authority which
are still in existence* Jwmjr he not at all oowed by
this first e»e4itien and the British again. A
further agpefiitlonwas sent tmm Am* mis time aoeoBjpefssie«l
©y Bayfield# Haimay m&m»hll®had returned to Assam and
together with %ifflthi (a botanist) erossed the Patrol an4
met Bayfield end the in the Kttomg frm ehere they
all returned to Air**#After this the popularity and influence
of th$ Mpti* seems to have declined jMiftka^ abecause,
as Bayfield suggested ($«19£), th® doubtless extreme
. expensive visits of two Burmese military colusms in three
years was aora thm his fellow chiefs had hargained for.
3* M m . U a (i) 33$f Bodosh (1) 151 .
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{•*a»*aa disuniaaedr M "Salim ain*.,a soobedar of the
Maa& LightsInfantry* waa posted in hie place* Another ssubed^r
i
followed hl& in 1939*
Whatever my have been the ®in$phea opinion of hnvltv the
£eea& Gam as their overlorO.thia w®.#an undoubted change for
the worse* From then onw^rda there was peraietent "unrest"
throughout the Slngphe frontier area culminating in a definite
inaurreetionby the fm$&t and 5^1-aw group# in January 1643*
nr;ftio reprisals followed «o p result of v-hiohjaany
Sin^pho group® eapeeifcllythoae who had been adherenta of
the Duffa withdrew fro® the province altogether »«esa dnxm
3
ended hia life in gaol*
rron 1043 onwards the '.uropt&npopulation in Amm
increased rapidly elong with the intensive development of
Lekhimpur, the former rauttuok,e« a centre of tee production,
the ain^pho once they had been squeezed baofcto the i»outh
E&at outaide the area earmarked for development oea ed to
b. of *ny c l i t ic ! iBportMW.4 Th»
  i rti«rrnr 11 *ii>- whw ^wi'wwmw ’
1* •Century th* *..rller «y»ts» m m m to b» . b#«m
' £ £ £ u Z * S v til* JKSh.f"
receives a small salary from our ;ov»rnmentc© political
Jemadar of thia frontier.'*
P. Sutler (!) 7!>
3: «:”» " > r i ^ I'K,5,. S 2 5 S ! »
g ^ r s r a . ' f i s s a : i w s s - s s - i . .
(1), 70.
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et AM.nl»txfetlon whlafefollowed on the l$4^ ia®ttrreetion
mm therefore 1b a mm® eueeeeeful* All tfaet rmqu&X on
tm frontierand the traditional sing$ho authority o*er the
Hm£f& la the stored area# of the Stetfceltvea toeoasui
e,positive it Is not smrjiritlagtherefor®'thatin
later year* AtelftMwatyjoas,withthe oaqpwliiAt of A«*a* la
their mia&sstook & *aoM*ft*toynleal vim of tvM in polities!
struatar©. Ibey felt that direst rale had b^ ©n a sueoeeo ,
while Indirect*ml© tehroaghp&r^aownt chiefsh&& fedlm$but
eotually indirect rule had aev«r fceeatried while d&voot
rule *?&ea ttsuccess" only heo&use Of the overwhelming.
pre&omiaaaoe of European power from lH3 Oftw&rdss.So far
as the Slngphot tibeaoolvoewere concerns &lreot rule w m so
flestruotiveto their economic interests that m®t of them
loft the emmtry*
If in the first Inotanoo iaeteed of giving power to
the B o w Chief, to the inspiration of his rivals, the
British had reiaforoe4 the tr&ditle&aX authority of the
Stottuckand Saniya Oohaina, they might have fouUA the
ilngpho leg® troublesome* These petty chiefs had ah
iaflueae® « a g the Siaffho which a ner# goveiment appointed
agflStooald never aehieve* The following is & ease la point*
la 1335 the 9atf* burnt the B*o*a chiefs village.
1. feaekeaaie(i> M&op^ gor#Ui) i4 S^ w, U) . It is a
glMwml phenomenon that h^o^ ver X m M m md ltagaii«•
neighbour® the former are pelitioally aaoonAtfffe*tfhile
Mftetomslo(lS€4) remarfea«the 3ia§pho are of great uee to
m la restraining ana keeping la or&«r the JJagairioee of
M.tim
and slew $0 of his 'peoplean&the 1>0lltioalJtgentmoved out
to take punitive reprisals but y,
‘'Prior to reporting to hostilities every exertion m4
laa&eto in&uee the chief to come to terms, .?ndthree
days truce was granted for this msrpose* The Ihamtee
chiefs and the Bureeneputtee of EUttuofc,who accompanied
the political agent a® auxiliaries m this occasion*
were requires,to escort the Dwtfe Qatu®to the esap
of the Politics! Agent as a eecurity that his person
would be respected*w 1*
It seems & pity that this type of approach ms not more
geaesfl*
their..Aa^ aieae,Pen.finagat.iu,
1 have suggested above that the perpetual squabbles
between rival Sinisphochieftains which so exasperated the
early British administrators!were not so much "family feuds*
as itraggles for po®er# for land and for *slaves"* These
ihr®e objectives were really synonymous*
%e siingphosin kmm* and &$s© in the J?utem& for that
H
wattes?*were in siflat fertile country ideally suited for
wet p&d'iy cultivation* But their numbers were small*1In their
ancestral Mila in the l&sahkuarea the Jlngghpawhad developed
« social habit of segmentation which distributed the population
thinly over vast areas at a density of about 1$ persons to
the square mile# This ae we have seen in Chapter 4 was m
economic arrangement
I S S T S S u ^ ’f * *«• 441)took a more-J«ondlM& view*-,n have regaefcto be^ eve ^
many Abor-Uasa villagej on the Aaaam side•*
have been within these last five years plundered and ®a»y
inhabitants bought and sold i n * JSSS * n £ e W
are enabled to overpower am ll villagee by poeeeeelag firearae
abaction <»f rr^ e. gg . ’ Butler (i;b9#
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they e^re aeeuatoiaed.in the plsin^ on the other hand sutoh
di®$>er&a$.In highly unooonon-Ic. in effect the dintsphohad
$he choice of occupying a small plains area and working it
themselves or of occupying a large area and getting someone
else to work It for them. Xhey do not appear to have ever
seriously considered the former alternative! Ail their
tradition® tended towards expansion rather than concentration.
According to K.awluEa WawBe1* atory^ the dvikmn^ Valley
ms formerly occupied by the Kfcaweengtfihanawho had under
them a dependent people the Hkwiawng Hkumman Kagae.S The
country wae ruled by the fci^ ngfckwanla who wa® under the
Mogaunc viaand under the former were the Shan tfChyauhpa®M
Uawbwrae) of Bpaknaw, Hkwitavn^ Pangsang, and Kangdau. The
Hleumua w« made friend® with Wleai Nawng Ojjaahkawngof the
i'arlp~N'X)in&clan end they sealed their friendship wby an
exohaage of spear® and the planting of elephant graae" - i.e.
by a.definite ritually aanctionetftreaty. The t a m n Wa then
Invited Laieai Nwmg to eome to the fMwmg and introduced
him -tothe various Shan %wbwas who in due course allotted
land to the various*JUtehiagroups.
The story gees on
Four hundred years ago the Shan chiefs had Joqo
households in their tractu. The K^ chine followed the
ihan® by a ©low infiltration which subsequently
led to them introducing the r.:umlnumod® of thought
awon&st the Shane* In the fightin® consequent upon
*w>^1 «MW» <w<w»* w r » i w n . « w
1. Katlu m ttmm {i) 1% 41.
2. HkmtsaawngHkwm&n~ Gee above p.‘4£.<+-qi fv>koTc.
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this aove&ent, Xaohln* ware esreioyeda*
ftgiitiaaf*»«a on both eldoe* The veonpleon the lotting
side In this tight vnn may from th’atfukawngand
tneir tatoAme taken over by Kuchins# a» more and
more |ha»e ran away more ana more K&ohina entered
Into their lantfjfinally the &.aohlnswera in collet#|oa*seaslonof the 'Valley*•*•• After the great 41x04x19
the only flaoes h^are 'Jhcineremained In the valley were
Kani$dauaMalnghk«?®n«and Wlngbyen* fhere mm also
«om© iah&n^ at .Dbltt(Taro)**..‘Pheflln&'byen'Shaneare
still in the v&llty ae they accepted the ovarler&ship
of the Hln&byen Xaohin Chief* They remain subordinate
to him even now* The K*lnghfcwft»Shane ware looked
after by the vtelwabumChief® bo no one dare ill treat
them.. They are still at MftinghSswm.1
thU mam t story oontaina In Its grain© of historic*!
fact* While Moprnng mn flourishing end independent.the
Haehlns in the Hnkawng were almost certainly aub.1eoito the
$hans* Mogftungwas Mliquidated" during the latter part of
the 18th Century and the general fthandisintegration that
followed was due to the Burmese wither than the Kaohin®.
There are several authorities for this view*
1* there ere alee Shane at Balu (faro) who until the British
arrived were protected by the Lujawn Keehln CMef®.
X&n&’dau(Kantau) is adjaeent to Wumbrawng-I^ y1m In the
Sh&rm traSt. An late ©9 1890 there were »8hane'*her©
subject to ICaehina,for Hotree refer® to SCintawvillage
a mile and a half fro® Vi#& or PieaH aridthe "Kintaw
taawbwa* a ffhelnbaw,and hl» deputy the Shan fhugyae*M
The K'intawTtomtom.me In turn smbjeet to the Sareee (ShaMr)
. chief.
Kawlu Ha lfev»& however say« that “the Slum* formerly at
Kansan trere 90 baAly treated by the K^ohlns that they
finally moved to the Jta&uarea. *
KmlM,Ifa Nawng;(1) 41» 4®*
  Horree entry for 16 November.
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<13 After the Xaahlns Shrrnshad mixed In the valley
and the Satrbwa®toadall departed the Burmese &jtn&*
rfcledfor a short while. During that time a kyook «ki
stationed at Nft&n^ dswsBgad this Myoofceollectod tribute
in gold.^ HI? vat9 of tribute vac two tolas of gold per
household* m thin rate was oppressive the people were
hlt^ ly dissatisfied with hissaaa"ah&as and Kashin* Joined
together afloat him.1
(11) fhe Myo'wua appears to have lost no time In availing
himself of the advantages of the situation for* on the
very &ay after landing (at Hogsung) he comenead a
system of unsparing taxation to enable him to pay for
his appointment A rapid succession of governors
within a few years all influenced toy the same principle
had already reduced the Inhabitants of %gaung to a state
bordering; on extreme poverty and the distress occasioned
by the extortions no® practised was bitterly complained
of by the wretched victims of such heartless extortion*
the &hm Inhabitants of the torn ww employed by the
Burmese officers to enforce the excessive say-sent of
tribute from the Bingfos an<8 KaSsJeyene of the surrounding
hills which had led to much ill will on the part of the
letter by whors they *ere stigmatised as "the dogs of
the l:!urmns.#c-
(iii) The dietrie# (Mogaung) ms finally crested from the
laat reigning tributary Shan fgaubwa Mown?; faeln,la the
Burmese ye*r 1160 (h, t>.1799) 3 toy a Burmese force in
consequence ofhis intercepting m Assamese princess on
her way from Assam to the King of Ava. At this time
fcogaung is mid to have been a very populous district
but the enactions of the Burmese have driven th# people
to the banks of the Thyendwens?.(Ghindwln) and otherplaces
remote from Burmese authority*^
Civ) Formerly the population of the Hukawng was entirely
3h.m and previous to the invasion of Assam by the
Bursae sa the town Of !%inkhwon {Ksln$hk«ian) contained
I5u0 houses and «a* sjoverned by the chief of Mogaung.From
that period the exactions of the Burmese officers have
1* KaerluKa Uawag(1)42,
?  Hannsy,l#§ 7* it is notifiable that in this « M all other
accounts the antagonism between Kachin and bunsan Is
represented as much mire scute than the antagonism between
Sachin and Shan*
3« 1 cannot verify this date, the Burmese appear to have
originally attached *li'on^ Habout 186*?*of. Luce (i)
4* Bayfie13, lf I84.
ta ©migration eM to avoid tho oppiN^*&#-
to *hloh t&*y ar© hourly espoood the Shims have oofegte*,
sb mfXm, in to mai?8 gtohs »a& valleys on $a# fetsi&ss\
o f $ho Kl^oMsfon o&&the simgfos R&ongthe vooosooo
of tho -laountain® a t tho E&ttom ©*ttf*8ifcy of the valley*
iVIS sta te of a ffa irs tes lo& to gOBOval anarohy*1
But tfeopoint that I »oul& 8t-ro*8is that tho $lngpho
on ©ntoring Aosaa In thm Xattor half of tha 18th «o»t^
alroagarhad Jwshiadthan a tradition of Joint political
organisation with dfeaao*$ho aotnol «oqtt*i»oof mmt® In
tho Mkmmg & mm to hme b©©napproxlsiatoly m follow***
») Mk initial situation in wrniehth* %*mmIn tfc© tarn
part of o stal&o mm $tato nm®%$Wm^mm «n& ars th«roby
politically dominant* the Kaehins enter tho ooploy of the
Shimo as labour©?© $&&mmmm les*
fc) M sin togratlon of tfe# eoattfal powor at Ho$a**ng;loate.
to qp#&emXL%»%m o&&loonl &heihlogy&oro*
©) j?»litl«al4oa&2M&oe mssks to th* E&ehlnsj some s u m
hvcom sAhoi’oitt©of tho I&ohlns other® mov# awosr4o«a
tho $hiMwi&»
%t ©veilIn this last thrivetho KaOhina wore not independent
featwere sublet to lueses© control* Thus for oxaaplo tho
%agsau rout© to the IM&mm Aas&aiotilohunder the
British reglm® gradually tw&ww totally i«pa»s«l&e was ante
the Etiwss H«pt open by $overni8©&torder
the Siwes® |0if«nwMft In fonaor iayo too& ©are that
there should teea vllli?^ ®or rather a military sottloBsnt
every twelve or fifteen alios along the route and It
m* the fett©iaeesof the people living at those stations
to mat the jungle oceselenallyv.to reaov© fallen trots
and other h^struotloas from the path* Th* route has now
fallen entirely into u w m on aooount of the posts
having been one hy one &fttorto&«-
1* 1Will’s 1. 10$#$?*H*Imi* JsnkiBe, i|,71*
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Uni as late as the Wm&m still so»e ®ort..
| \x&$::Gmtrol ' \ \\ .
'\ ' 
Bavmm authority h# toM tats-«*• jMdttta&nM W
excltmmK of 41se*na£&a* MWBgitt the elena* **• 
m • tattle ohief e&o hm war eause ter
with Hift JMlghfaeurs tare© itimvtm of
the loon {M&§mm Wuii) l««t the ofelefe with whomh© 1«
a t varitnoe should he invited to tern end pVmtonpM s
v illage *x
’thangeneral $att«m m$ closely <ht$U*«t*a la the
jjelationeof the tljjMEP^ 9<with their taeweae neighbour*•
$hil@ the Slftgpbeeat all time© re»lh@& at least partially
i
euhorti&ate to the Aaos»eee felitlo&l .authorities«u«h as
the )M1«k ant s&a.iy&chains yet locally the a»«hmhhi
aftNMMM&ity bmme subset to the lingpho.
8ana*y*s view of the pmmm of subnotion « w a» follows:
*fheir first MtilMti were m the %mm m §t
of L%&(Syahan& on the %p«r Soor^ e l^ ohlngwhere th#
AM&mm pm'&tvMm mm H tm of Omv&mes prinei^ slly
md ® Un&ihm of thoee 4ays# mmg&%
®},mnms «li^ a fhoo U chief of gp*«t tenu«ne« wd
mefa mmm%t4) .$ wore well fpo&en of sM I a© toM that
the pswiiSo**nasoer of tfe® with ®h©s}they fta®*
first %n oofitaotwore not $<?er« to placing th*a«elv*ft
SEB&erthe proteotion of them nawooi&ere*their oy»
%vornment Imvimg:V*oa#e so weak as to entirely lose
eight of this rftnotalyeltoted peculation, the
intenn&Utt ccwtry between theasand tt* M&reoaha*
*»£tal having «m*f«re<Smat fro* to Inwroetlmi of
fte %Mferee&hi&. I* ** »®« therefore until the Bum*#*
Invasion that we hew of thooe #iish in the
course of a fentyear# nearly dei^ pul^ ted the l&atem
ast«tjriLot#*then every ohief   tai?ani near «ho ootud
ooasaaM a few m»n laadea 4aah at the populous farts of
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th« Talley until th* &mm$m b^oooa
v.eart«bro'fetn m& helpleM th.pt i t *&• so
«i&it for one Bin^o to art** tw*»ty Msmms immi
baffcr*blpuInthe # M ta&eed the Qf «»
Sfcfrtwnaittslct#taoSfcfc®m m e w» e « » P**3Tf®
*$«&th«irtoretfareftof G«tmX «&& L-©w«*4starn*
I few* «3L***«dar«u^ !«et®a tfca*|fel*larg#
IspttMfiMftt* whish actually tafciag #**«• «* ^ t la® 0f
B ritish arriva l in 102?, «m b© HwunU I f»* W tfe*
ve?SrX*.rg@©coli* r*%uix*mmte of th# SuTO.es®m»®4 £or&©9
awing batfkaaa forth between Asaaa af& Bwna*
It Is prob&uXj trufithat th» ftM&ins on Sums*
Instructions aa*e tee? #lav*» rai£* into central &mm m
m U Booeirnt*8fcfttillsw ftquite distinct activity fro»
the *t loe«Uy M&mrn®. Mmtvlll®
hmmr aid mt M m s distinction end M m fw»tv»fA
Qf *h« *attire*' («hQ had preftuaefely$liM»Ay X*ft f«*
fo®*r*X«aaeA* th* Aaaeaae# adherentsiof the aingph©
Of IttU f m m th# m m m *»* •* •**
S S r * M « S
i S S fw l l tS 2 T * 5 l* JJ ^
at* cSwriftS off thj S / S i ?
bo th tou&ft o f t h # ^ w j^ * j5 F 2 * 1,2S t l% * 2 S I «•
  4«|>mtmtl<siis §a& ^ n ”'tnf*reilble. ©f
S,*S5SS32^
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W i fS r tlC r??1 Agricultural aew iw s An the
t h r s t \ J r i x s i,H*)"rrt*at,yt,w savw* °f
Thi® actlon *ff**tively wre*k#a the "Uwgpho economy
S no? Sth«f!«5?^ X?fs *?* *° An««l*ttt PM improvident
X 4*kMl4J?* th*y h**« *>» «<oetfertile to ll
u £ ! £ £ » ? I i u X elnhour t0 mK ®! y ! T L l T S . J cr*m 55* rt0**iitto w y for it
S t L ?n i / ®*tWLJ*g«ntly dear f.m during *tevor&X
month® In «A«h y«?mrthe m<mU ax.«educed to SKaiet
the S o ir^ f^ h e l^ i! ? / 0W£24ft the *»<£*•• AlmostSiSvI« £k??! ft U wwk 13 performed by the women
v i n ^ a J 1 H !J In Xoumrln* about the
» $ £ * £ ? £ ! ! & * tn «“ ** *hl1* *°* m * e* »»
In OTM»*lU«h daya however the ftlngpho area was far from
b«ln& a devastated area* iiarniay #»««« that Jiurmeiie aooounta
°A th* i3av®-8lonof In 18X7 show that the t a w having
cro m*4 the ?«%kol drew rlo* eupplleefor 1% deye for mi ©ray
of Domet:otoou men fwa Mau-Mau^'iahunon the Woa lMLhlngnear
the foot of the Mngmm Pass and Justly conoluc&es that th is
IS! » mtmwxf of very e<aft*ld**sfol« ftlftgnbo w rotw ity . 3
ii ^rii“intmmin<w«iHn«» »“litin rnw*m*>nnnn..
X. J«ufvm« (1 } 538 .
5« v*tc'-(11) a,il,if in v«tah>* time fch#Sintjphowere rnwllv
$Si «•»ST' r Jh* ®14s* of Pl««jr th»0 It we* certainly
rt J. rtrt 'tK S.," . “ 1H slaV4e< toutth® pejuflleeaview mat the K»ck.lni# lale and degenerate i« recurrent!
r n & % X L \ L x n m Bu™Uv)*n6^*-“>•s*224
"•* JiJf tfae.hin U ! In what I would ca ll degenerative
co M itloa« ...the 1# toave got into a elacft attitude
J5 J}** work or anything el#*... ko
?f2?jr ^ooIi lu ?tnhirj b»®&ewoktttg opium withfield# lu ll of weed®.. . . M
S4.tioi0noy 1*j &m thtn^ Mdegeneracy" 1# eurely smother at
^ t oteeervntlon wf.BmA* the particular Kschlne
If SJfatl®n ®ft4 a f0r0e Rfeou1; m n In the fieldfl^h,tin§; the Japanese* with l it t le wore than prorate#*
£ * ftu latlon hy w,y of backing from outside souroee«
2S?X^I 43‘ .^aurteu-t»um 1# po»elble «J4alaw Bru^ -%hieh In Teaeen U equivalent to m i m Dions, Do-fl
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H#ufvlXX* hisseeXfis m?its*** to the economic ofeot
tMt f*XX©**& h4* gtffeitraty*reX#*ie*'of the Btng$hos#
*&X$ve~$eiseMe*sta*B
th* soil ©f tfe*Animus®®®XotrX*mdsoetpl#§ fcythe-
3lng?ho» is m tmmltf fertiX* .**.  It-yields two W | *
enau&XXy aM Is adapted in decree to ri©o
eteltlvrntlou.***„fh« ^p©i>uIn.tl:C-ngf the &i*trX«t and
the predatory Mbit§ of its pv^tumt ooo\if>imt&however
have fSfeteriaXXydiminished .eultjLv*tt*nand the r^e^ tey
£®rt of the-mrnitpy is soaroverraa with the rmiU&st
W l ® * * aor is this ever XifceXyto yvaaftiad«ad«f
* considerable l&pa* of time* the assumption of the
AaaiMea* aXavot having radaoad the $in$phm to the
m&®s&ity of the ir own exertions is the ra ising or
purehaae of grain* to the former though attasi&adwith
little ©oi8$*r«tivelafeourfrostthe mtur&X fortuity
of the ©oil the present generation stem vary &ver«*#
never s>ersotiaXXymm^ing in altfearpastoral or
«^ric«XturaX pursu its, which wort ooMueiad by the
«Xav«* »ho bOr«su fvofortlon to the ir aaatara of
a t leas t ^0 to X*«»
1'eteves under the British tfere mm outlying &mm
whichhad fese&ptd too oXoae a tten tion by the tXtva raXaaaora
where prosperity *a« s t i l l possaifcla. Thus is the snore
iaecea&etbl© fa r ts of the 3*#ngi^«n$.**»«»
fh# la te Col white Aeaoribaa the fcuttar* country to be
m mil cu ltiva ted *« mm$ fart® of &*«** ass th is I ©a**
eorrovam t# frosi #s&t 1 a®* of i t in G-ctohar 1$39* :^hi#
oiroimstimce is of taf*rt«no# since i t thows tha t if
thm®, tl 19 $&®&ooportion of the triha have ta&aa to
a.frioulturftl habits there is m pronjwQto£ the trifea
heoo-sflng industrious and uaafuX subject®.*'
SMwagrvary in fin ite ly linfca the stavaXop&ent of m% rim
cuXtivation mmg &a©hi» v illages with the foaaaaaion of
0»*'WM»> iwim,^|«WIMUMU,Wh »»•«<»W«»+!*.»»Wfr < *•«»**» «* »». *»»«*.am
i. n««ffixx« (i)3 a
*• tossy | i i , 45*
A$l
besides %sW Juttgle cu ltiva tion whiah t* common to
in Bookung;«M &tr*AntwJmjare in the
vicinity,os low pice lands* and.pt>M«».g^ es&mcfte
slaves .kultivfttethe wet orc^ *.isswxin thin oeee the
eoll Xa broken.up with the co®$on plouih of Assu-aa
£, »ufx?u0^ /5jf 4 $lou^ «} mr*t the i«Bjaufr?,ctus*eof
the Ult®mis however in um generally#1-
and as & furtlm? <?,esaon81r&tXon of cu ltural interdependence
lie notes thet %b» blnoksisilth® who ne^« the ploughshares
mxm largely Kashiw, (almost certainly either Dulene or
Of late years m&ny Kakoo blacksmiths too settled
1S0M in the plain® of Aston with the Bhoonnee# ®n<&
&r® »v/eee<U»|?£yuseful when native blacksmiths are
not to be h&&«
Finally Hcnnay reaches the conclusion that the much
st»u.se&"slavery**was?**papular Institution
WX believe thct mmy of their As«&m#se <S*$«n&ent®
un&sr the Aeaoadiuitionof ifeoonne-tswere Attached
to the Simg^ ho life in Asui end in some ensee to
the pwrmms of such chiefs &s Lmtftoto snftCtakhen
Thoo Who ex*rels<»4a patriarchal o&rc of their
4Mmtfta«nts*N<2
The-»«*rtQoeany* (;3h©®nne% Dooftneshetc) life®the
wor*?.Mirl (leree etc) aerely mme go between or interpreter,^
their ofetstanding ipelity trm the point of view
being tMt they spofceAssam*** m well aa the langttagpof
their overltfr&s*fhe Itoomly® were th* ftepen&eutaof tJw.




they m m groups In tYeiteltlen &* l$&ee4 were the ir eymAerto*
gege in&X®t*timof the Sjrtfe of eh&% <11s tlae tiea Mrhmmi t£w
m f tm gvoumv mmeimm^ is it*3ie*te& fcy the follM ing
Firetly at to the t&eotlty of the "Xtooejftiya*.Batler1&
vt*v wa*
•the ^eoeiieehis are aeteen&mtfl of 8aw»e®e Of*iingphoo
fathre* fvm Ammmm «mmniv eeptured in preimtorir
Xrmptim® m& feeptas slave®. *Hmmm m \m also
Harriet off Into s lw fy , w , £re» the 1©*®of eeete
by ttmir mmimtim with the siag^hao* ®ad the «Soptio»
of iiBgphoo habits, &eae«Bingste&SJdoaneeahe**
ffeirtyfive ye&ra later teal ki the following
*Several v illages ^ee&ei. (m the lfaxfei
W ilt more or less e fte r the iiug^ho
long ehe&s of b&mfooo,the floor raleed on sssall
f#&te* ihete $*®o$le%re the M^HKuni&ftAtftof MMwmw
emrrie& off % iingp&oa tome I© to 1©0 ye&ra ago
,&M ?M8®M to tlmvery. iimy *«*«$*•&Awtrlitg aM *ft«p
fbe %.«#&# more antf are now loen te t 4&§ttt the MMag
river* speaking both A«*ft»e*e md Sijinuho} *>& mmi m
like the forner but imviiag the gross m ^en title f ti of
the U tte r .
Ik tfei$jMsissegeit will be aotei Peel is writing ef the
ilngphe m if they mr& a hill geofle from whom the 2&©a**iy&
««e®.ped. Actually it is clear thet the Soo^ iye, fe&vestefM
tut cm the i>i’ai.ng«n<stheir A&itgp&ae•‘masters*&#•.?**beti$f#*i
1 aM 108o, wltMrswi iato the Mils, But am m racily
aUc* the &i*tlaet.lonbetween Seeeftlyaand singgfao*t all?
fm yeu&ger Butler in 18?3 aefce*a,refereaoe to the
M tmlu !$&m$la the fo&owlftg terse«
X, ^Ufr« U) U&.
2. (i) 4«
#Xfco»io«f- or ahomaaloh* m £*o&l« calls th^ a
aXthoufh 1 b*li»v« ifatyaw s*soll$rm offshoot o*
the Singprmg.ifl
as ©Irso&y aotod Mmwn la 191S rofovs to the SMnraul ®ad
Ymruag ®hm pwup& «a fSaiunga mad ftoqttssrewho s^ eok iia®feo
but or® of nl«»a blood.2,1Wmtmy considers that %ok® (XtudtMl
I^forw'cu* j.
Xtoag (fo»*mba) m& iMajmag Stai group® mm In 1&4&
"mtP&Uttgwith the A«v«&t*o«fhftolsmr tvt&mm linking
the '®kt»Mm\shana with th® %km* la the iivfcmxmsubjoot to
th« Kia&byoa Koehlas fe&smlromdy been aotod^ mad m teiro
s»sa that mrnf of thou*had return®4 to Bumo feefOroXJS4&*
.fhossthat rtsioinedliste*m vor* still %d$hJUt sfcmm la
1879 bat only Jutt
wTh# Bap* ot*Kh&mtl yellow rob«d jnrl*»tof Bor
JPhaJtoml*»sod to ta*«H fillthm M s to read aisdwrit#
ho h&d aow gono to Burma mad might hot return# Mid
tho boys could not all r®ad.*..*iagat art aow tooa
la aumber® mad hair®boat# villag®* m& l®ada oa
tho Dihing whort thero woro forajorlyaoao* TImmm
people and the Dumalas ladmod «•$» to bo sotting
ffloromixed up os tin# goes ©»•« J>
And SSeJ*the ain^ hos thmmooliremof oajrtsorodoflnltm
cultured Cj»* religion be tmlcmams a orlt«rl«ftfHoufviXl©
dotorlboo a sing^ ho mortuary oorwMoaiml mad Illustrate© a
Sln^ pho ooorlflelel post both of'ohloh appear woll within
the rang© of what might bo described os steMmrd Koohla
KB.,i»n.i^ »>«..»»><I< **«*»:«* m- 'r^ *.Vn«¥*»•>«+•*•'«*****n11«•mrwittitllMnrrnnrrUrt/un‘inrMnt n
1. ««okonmi» (i) 87 quoting*Butlmr (II) irodle was m
officio! of tt* t@rlod s«e $elo&$&BL,<Ei.Mimrt*
$« Hmasoa (v) S<H*
3* Hmmmmt * 11# 10*
4* &os obotf®f.I?.
5* feml (i) 7.
454*
X
pwst&o©* Bgt hit mmmxf ufowwthat m%®.in 1$$$
th* t$i»$slioIn %h* flain lastAm&tgr fok*» « p &any
pv»etfa** f*o» tfc*irSima*o#iifeb»ursism stp^ aiti
fh* rtX tcloii of tt*» Mng^hooo opgio&ro to h* a ftigtttff*
of o il th® yaxdoua i&*l*t:riog and 'mxpM*ait%m»of tte*
nativoo with whomthey tsn*o Itttopoogpft** fh*y s#®$t
to Imve a© jfljtod jp&iictiftlos eo«w©Bto Ibo w&OX®trlfeo*
Thais* orstensifel® «m h l^ 1® that of 0«4aaft {O&ttdiMa)
» tow towploa aisd prioo it or* to fee foun4 in a i l
tfe.* ftfincipl® villego** fh«y &ro also in tim.hofrit
of &©ifylng mty Sinpatioof who my o&bivo*to b t k ill**
in ftetiian &mkn% a f0*u$«. . **mi#, of tooriflo iag to
thdre&* tfeoirwatts. ,6-
th is pot tom ar &i$&ftioift«osahino€ with mm% * m mmhif 1®
ol***4y fMdli& r I m ©nr aongtavntive fttuotoa In tko los t
ohoftor*
Vtttlerassleathat *tfeo$hat*is the ortttan o&oroototf
u«0& feyto* Hvigpiiooo****%ig if ©onfinsod fey£i«2»»tonkin#
tw in 117© «&on t» «&o to cwa« Into tSu
fedtaoitgh* oas §tif^ 4 at *Hasi3r®o»$wa village somowfeor©m
tkft2*atkoioho** ofelsfw^ a ’ Hindoo Mwrnh*(lAnam m tt**)«
th* la&tiapron«lvo& Litton instruction® fra® th» SomJ dam
(ttULfWN1CMftf) to pfevoat'Jockin# frm pr®mMm further
fHo lotto** *n* w rttt** In Shan* the Singpho* having
m w ritten ftbaraotor of th* ir am , .4 JUuqtto* feny wtio
Oos&owith us from h m m wM out th® eontento.**
ffeo_inf*ros$o f»« all M s odmo ln*a*apa3»loAXtbmqfa
at to tin* of th» British lflpaafrin l6^ $ tho population
1* tfoufvlll*U) 141/3.
Efeiap.343,#thi* ?M*N5* 1® quoted votffeatimfeyButt*? {p.83
?®feoWoul4 imrrltlykacv*ion® co i t it mm Xnm^wM*
3* $**tl#r(i)
4. fK«tubonkingt ilf Sf3t*
th« §iftg$to plain© t®n«*t§m l fa# trm lowing'cu lturally
h0$eg«aecm& y#t ftt*o«« already In operation tending
m©k@the ob jec t flsdasss&a mow life* tl*#lv aaitor*# «a&
th# overlord hilXi8#amore liltedthtlr sia&Jfcerti®*$&» «#
s t o r ' # a b o u t i h « s t r u e t u r aof t h i n & « p e » i « a $
SKX’lio r tbiii eh^ptsr 2 g?w®tost® 4&t& la4l©mtlai& th©
cultural composition of Xtomptl*VUl®gM* »**
Villfcga clusters* tfhw rfcruetar# of 'Vtagpho eowBuaity wa*
v#ry similar*
Eoittborton dvtot®* same figures mkppljtad fey Bw-^m to









fh« Hgor* for ftinggrhoo# my to &ts*og*us,&o4|I t doubfrloftft
%oip* «t» sot ® to m& ttar ** *** ***** t o * i o iam 2
to M&om tha t t e "$lng>SMK*momt to »t l*&*t 30 D,e-u0 aoalo*
t,* tocom^ CtJ^ vil IX* p. StfU IfcX*©*®*t OttffftCM* ia Ava
In 1833/6.














£&$$'th* varittj ©4*tus $***& ehl®f*t dfsMMMtants;savtthis
i»t« offcor 16*S wbta, eicooraiiv,: to ft#ufv tn% 3<^ sl&vss
fe*&b*on r«Xaa*e& fro® th* v ilif ies of th# Mss*. «nd M ts
am *f;«Xoati' 
h«,v»oo*n i^ready tmt th<sssvarious l^ boX**$u©3&#s
Oa*fc***«(K*»!m v1), MuttmX* etc., «ortftinXy<So
not wprsssnt siutrpXydifTorsi&lfttotcultural typos* But
t&s fcotolo*«•#&?:»etold* «*« w^ pllsd l>yth® Boot* ohlof
tiifesftlfjwhot ttiMm$®those tribal r^su^ s
tmpmsmW I t that th* tfsos®.$s.<sis In f*«t
eaummtinr tbo ooftpoiiiintvilXufos of a vlXltgo slustor# Just
M i» th# otMmklty to which I Imwo r-ifewM #&rl.iort
tSasr*^ s*«ottares^ in^ kp&w vlll«$®ft#on Atsi irillsgo^ a l«dfu
TiXlJSfo*a Chinos* Tl-llfeg#&M *0 e», to X suggost th®
ftojwMtdositooNMvmity Of a Sin^ ho chl«f **t sottfosodof s&tolllte
villogts#of »«jvof«iX4iff»rs**t*<mXttawdH and llxigttl«tlogroups*
' 1# <smr*&toottslusiiroly$ror* this footworkii^ on
i&nfelog:/**. *oottxla.it&o foXlowitti*'stmotuirs m& cocsiaor
ha* it fits th* a**.iM&* w'to&tm**
%s &MM&& of o&oh Siai$fco«hioff «*that is
to M.r hi# vlXXs^ o oluator *oul<l©onsist firstly of %m
c^ itfs mm oo*«*Xinoog»» tho tewitl of «hiah wou&i feot&*
1. o^koaaio {1} $% 
A51*
mUfn °'m 1<srks (msumu . milk of the
®t<mrW|t*f'0,1 :L*f ohief'* « hon& <sX&v«g
(ns&x&ll*fh* root of this villas peyfti^ *only ten hou»o» or
#o In *11 w w M ba „ cl*n ml nffijv* reX*tive*»of
the ohi»f ,ni,of other of hi, Xlnoogo. A* *
4.UUr>m from the ohlef*. w b m n w *t a
MftUtMttt m* mm fmmn>m m lm the otho**« M M i
tlll*!>.e«^‘>oul«tbe w^ltulf|f not mMlfeiy wmwn»,$nh*>. their
donemenoo on the Hn^h* chief woul* ho >olitle<Xt tint 1®
to s*y they rml\ he r^ote?ste4Mjthey *ouU held their Xml
in lief frm the ablet «tn&In return would poy to t$* ohlef
m * for**of MMua rent in klm, so many k m t a of
ri*e i?erh«u«oholA, perhaps tome aowentlomlly p^roved
lt-nw or rltuel v^ Xue (lau&sadU*. On.aoHK-nrativegrounds X
think it nr:$^ fcX4?thu.tthe ho&dbnenof 4«ponA«nt v!3lego*
nomwtlly tender.-,to feecowta.effinoXXyrv3Ut*4 to the Chief or
to other  •Hni^ .ftowmherff of ttr core vu:ug«. Sh« Individual
satellite ytXlo&M would tena towuriUi* fairly high decree
of n^do*c«w *m vwlX frfmm* their *9p*«*nMrt of ouUmtl
differenttotion ovir <*c«ti.flfter*bl«veris*,
fh« tr?o of #.tto*n<t«n«o1 m hero ln.i.icatin;mu not '
**ouXUi» to the Kmhlm m<l their nei.j'hfcour*.it wm*general
to tfeeehoXe ere®, It m$ reflectMl In the ma.^ eyatem In
%w*» to whloh torn®rtferenee ha® elroMgr *wen fwle, mv.
u ** mJXl in *§• *. A hrtef ©^ nation of W o
Xffcttrtytttnwill h*l$ us to unXtrttan*th» ^tptndttttstatu#
Of th«* Itooawiy* gift, .ti..via thtir fjtjvjpho jdr*t»t*ra«
'wlnAdiiftMnot only t&» soil but *u tht ftwtlltrt
thttnfnrf 'vtittrt«.tt<?,».**fetia. ; th* p'ro^ trtyof tin#
M l the fr*e p' owwl^tian urns divifai «*««*&! *$
to Ot»«t»t or ttlXinij Into «** ®l*nt
fro*1;;Xl'vi.to able Tw<d#& mn in mi&lu Iht k^ lffl^ yn
tuMitrl&«4 inti© or torsa.' or four ,,,,,
o tfx*t*>n*ttm ® h p m & on# an-Mt or t*ah .^a t wt* rsqjttlvtA
to rt»& ••«**y*$r$*rtkti% ttrvift throw. .iw»ufcUwi ynav* to tht
.tnj* ox ';Wjf Off3,1?..*rOf thf to thon h« »i$ht for
th«t f w o t t t tot a#5.1, M i .   flit Pi*j*h for hi® *>*rt
tlloot % m tt-oh In th# Afoot two aaqraaya of riot
l^ndi tlit I mAA o f t! « p«ifc nvitAt an s5rvl5«Vtiii*5
 •alwiv^t' td for him by th* rttt of th* $hot# thl»
*. lXot»tnt w&a kntrtn «•<*izmf m M l ,, or ba»:fy lituU
**• MIX.. *£%q rttoivtd r:**t#etof 3Un4 for puNltn
tntthontfftfMMt ttm of ».»»«#*vjmit»In Xt%twttiit
of w*l<ihht pm-'Xout rurott»dnnutXiytitht'T et houtt
tw w j»oH %m or httr'th tax na Urn outtottof %ym
41«triot *% 0 .% M m twin* !Un<! ?h*k M /rrita of *.11
.ownwtrrt: ofnotlWt# fwvwvitttf w a tft«tlwirttftAtht
of titntjptroutrtiiritut institution#of
« w wottitfi fwt by mwtlfjpmint*of »l«>n§
witi-;Vi.eiriiWiyj u Xiwftt,to tht mrmm Wtot
l»%n«fitt»4w
Tv'« t»t«>tts of tht nttlvt i wtiry * trt unlvtrtrlly
f t m t 4 In this w*y *n<i wo**# tmrrplftwtn&nA toy tht
£r4* i >v v X; .vln v.^’X^h th«y rtfliliiiii f n m '
» e .1 W toy tlAVt X A o w r wtklob vti^ H t l 4 by tHtfli rout
fftna «-.# h«r»dit«' ,ry in thoir Sm- i t i m*
%€ y'^ill'vh, «v^rn.t)j«t oo«n»MAt«d.kXXt.btfallsttrirlot
t w m m m m , m s h to tht jit*fct of h* y < * p % *
w » wi>$,. 1 tin rotMurtft Phiofo howtvtr wist
rtftdjirostrIn tM i^ftrwot bmdti«tofftot of rtXMOing
tht native wmtry to poverty urn;i#ft no «!«•« «lthtr
In jfidft#r th-toryiniifctvswHiiAtitbt w tn tht cultivator
of tlmtoil mil%h*t^rts*# #ut*u>rlty«-l
th# twpllmtlm from'%Kl»mm» to *btthftttht unit of
M J u u towtl’t, tot ftllott M at «tny  »* tint « w m M tot « toti
X* Mttktns;i«<x} 6*
<lo«*...d   ths flUag*, vm.«g«_aiu<to*1 tomlnoXa^r
of tn1* baokt
••MMnM (ISIO)I««M. tJM wort Matt aa tn%o!c»tt»loo aa
a* *m #aw«RlW «„ ««„ «„ - 1,000 s^ t i„ U , x*t.r
U9« «m «*m »»«** to im m m to nun dm
•a*«nnout XIimmk* or olao <H«tIn this book t C*U « vIIIsh,®.
Kutt!,,,Ik hl» «ci* on tir Ajuc-MU.a*ya* t.V-tJ&ffXi* "roally
mi Atmmm vor-saisnlfjn**;th* awuou* ttvl.lcm «, u„
Mas** * U « m &» *^BWt,WHawUft*a wi«M9 »*h«i »«„ w u*4
to Kw*< r im Of *1.1 to s ign ify ,n »*0t;,«,uiS Kroup . tm«
«*«• to bs m*« TO,;u1juOj'for jsnrtof ».vlllug# isfMsbltad
In tho M&nl country by an OKO&smous ,,yBU5? ((n,th„„c# Sm
* *U'rl*lo“M *W *ttta6«, ahloh In th* aim countryIs v«ry
**ftr*ly fcyoup*
%tt«m @*«h« t,4 "tx^ gsjjftou®*4
«f tH»t$m. The tw> ar# wot *faUp iRcon^ iattnt. W§ Hsfe
w*» *l**«4r that th* *nu«g** {in ur nmm) ntmrU ** m
*x*(;mou* qvv * lin*^ * mul tfc«nb* th* mvretiw &f mm
mw\ nor* um m l mb tmd' to bwcm*
««do^ nminxtrmttmr tfcwm Kpuhinua«,g*htmmv
th* mm *f «h* tUIac* 1* T»i*ywomanly ti*
lift**#* of th* cor Xlfc*N&*« Thiv t*e«rwt tfturtax
U«t *x that vtllisufls«,aw*f th* on# Xir**mg*iwm*v*p*
fce*tjjitn T*s*ykmmiIX •'rlXX^ t*tfo*emktftjrqr1® tfe*c.h««.
it wmm m pretabl# thftt!HfMwm **« « alMXar umblguity
*; (i) 604. m % { J
*" H>,t*wn(ji ) ia. -
bttwoon ir-twoM^g*nt?lnv miftwUar.U\TL V'w4n,, ovott
in -prw- Writi^h Wvittlwv hot
“(Th* Ahon*) out tist® t« r r l la ry msi
tutojtrtorfith+ i'd'- m to k v.'»•'•< «'*!<•»*#< '<  tX%\
to in on. or tho £*u4o I i/«toKt In utoapotft*
Ujr ttoi** t'w» ^ o T * W \ y w * tfwHi Vmt0ir« wosni
4tvi«?*Ainto <'1ffetviit; u.'lX«wjtholOfvoryinf,;
from «n«pthou <-n'•tfltfive1't'-mumm.’*«wXtIvwltJNl
rhoy »tvf» -ovffmrtf by of' firor^ of vnryivir:; ovorA##!
tnoro 0*1! fH!* ir-'iif', re* ;•*>*fin Mt^Kvr'iii ovox*twmty
•hor»tpv-t«\xt.yn-.iMf c*v*ron* huwtfliMMl
itM»«tror %hr*<>- •-p*?> * •n ofor
•.in*thcm'wivlj r;VK'"•,mu>tujjojrtorof•"10*1 it«i»awAlfci«%*t
r whm*»• * '•M*rHr;«.ljrr wohl^ o* porno«
^Anw^tOf' . '!* t*' t,K* roy. *X fool’ly* tut in \*w«*itU
tlmrt tihl*f:\rr-1n h><*tr**eunw><;\ft*u# n^v",v3ofiih«#
v y M a b * .*w! 'A*'*,-***•« hnvo #' m r o l w l authority • wi f o
PKUOtam ' M#r iuw»tf>wrov t>#r«wm«**i
A oXotoly p w tSIuM In \*mi H*i»t
too III*" thooronttowiiy n**t wrtvll T H lum Into rtooioml «r
*;*• ••' O-UfiOi t« fit t V* f*rfi« 0?" if^rlto 1,TOM'WXn?7>
,lri \ i<vuv,nt*V<*ryon* !’*#!!•‘SU*t* 01* #""•* «u*‘«o#ot1H
to hal.on*1**itHo** by M..rth or ky <n«.rrl••> ;• td n»,
«o| ,inlt«» r*ot;lm#nt O''* nrsftwr**. . J^ O M rm;1j»*rjt« 00 O H O T *
*or# o^XIM or JUIlibu.£*» •*$vroro two MMlit
dlvl tv,<n*$ *nw fcwflwtlflw#n.,U thou# oln.i^o#
Xlobl* 'to ro vXnr 'wm i#* in ^whwo 0#t^0ity»
“jv Utt0 f)|A]ftl' <: iwor*i(*lri fO«,i,1r f\m- -ni'S t^wof w»l
vw:fonot lirt^ l'.'to r«‘.-iU,rr ttorrioo* ’i'h#
eowrl two nit*.j"#0| Vhoow Xi'O'il*t*ur-vl’iTtwr/iiiorvioo
if/jfi'i th#o« Xi^l»Xoto fNnmiorm m m X #*f*vlo* lit ooino
oV.er **»*   ^io mll'tt'-'-yyI’MwAftk^ni WWlJH
(Oi VftXr/) , M i t w l <TinwK«to#»*w) # jkfVCKWK (ortVlioicy) t
Lbm M .UmEL <W"ri>m>'i, i^tk. i). thO’rf*
v*»iion>'.'orn'Mioh*-.*it^ ro wokhiiwn;/ro;.tMwutt. mm non
ld lltii? t it»oluid#fttK** «wXtiv^t#r#
or *'0,V'l loottt (Ifeti^in...y.f hor^4itm;rjr ii>*doo#oowlit( ir tb* tr,#' Hw-•«/'*!It" y " fW*' t fit'1v«t!f#rm (tl>.L^;j|
i S a S T ^ o moot Of tiwooo«X«« io« l m m « oXilotlSSn
,\>V'tho ir r##>i<i«moo(M jijrjtl, ' ^ * ly ri*t*'nnml $i*h»
.#i«t«noo (*o myo) «*»<!thoy »i ;*ti 0X10 ut ^Xlittod X.,nA
X# >ufel«»r (I) XW>,
f&lf (1.0%:xsst&).fU yjfaX&h
r$n% m* rm*sm*s to tiffin# -
$jt# &»««» . % mi:>r«st W tikm vlf with
t h *f t t h l a© r l « w . ^ * f o e * * f c i p e £ t * » l a t t e r I t
fm ke nate* w*.***rbirth *r W •*****«*• H** ^
«*«i9»9 of *n sM$U ^ *** pwfcWuU* lowdltJ vmOA ttttt
l i l t tjji* of mf "*' *•* ****•* * m*‘*
lim& m w;ith 'H ^ i l l l i h«vtmho%'i* to i t t?
t*ms m tfc*r e u w ^ »wtp.n*n* S m 1 A . w r w * * *
i^r ***&flMi»A«hla 1&&3-3-* 33SIU*
tiller* t® «y “Tillage oim*tet^ ©r J&«Sui*
rht wllttw aalMtien c«msl«t*^ a£
»f tk 3*#*••«
.?at#«s’#« 1 | M i S ^ 03?©•wpany
«ukmi(«t1«« -ff 5-f f w w s W * e©*ro$a$2f
*«< *> %*»•«««* w s co»a‘sH‘i*S W * te s s i is te i i t ?% JS?2r" Bf ,:U h ™ ew»t*ko*u w divlrtos *m
ft^ 'lR-sv,*,(«Bei«ntHasan «mp *#•** eil* S6ffjli??*•»!»'i
« t « 5 « * w k t m * * Of to# . ii»n^ * m 3
**<?«gfwft|HNlta t# t-Mi ox*t»*»ty twv^taufc *
m m r t u , M « r t m t a « M ^ j i ' h l S S l If1®0**
*8? 'SSsHSi* i* 'm vim t* « m®s*aet»omciRl*
M * » W 1 « .SM t , W l» M
x»<rv»BVwWH1«—n«n*»*^
•frfc ~>* ***•<*•»« *-“w
1. |MtVfXX|
£• f*w *
J, rtimlviil (111) 3®*
4o£.
Th® nr.twroof the Assam term “Khftft.1« now olenr.
Initially it eorrao^ onds <?lofl»lywith tha >..umm t«tfm.?-<thlyu
aM in this?sejir.*it la l^ itiiaato to *ay it« rao-an*a olsnj
touti t in ftl«ouse.lfor the?loo*Xli»#&subsnotion of a
md h*r* thow ;hit may hav* tfcnm m of a linoMg* &roup it
is not really & Jtinahip;;;rout>in,,at all but a tsoctlonof a
village*eiuatar corHtspondlns to th# fturwos#fehw*t*ukft
The '?*vr 11*1 botro*n th« Asjhus***me. t'urm###systosi*
i«?not hewmr couj.-lwtft>or In Bttrra®th* pt?d who a^.i-1
for their land in taxes w«r« considered a Xowar ©las# than
the wfe®pi;d’.‘lfor l*m& servlet, wk#r«af in Assaw
*******»•* only the &m «laas of •qalkwho jniM for thoir X*&n&.
by «*rvl#*. In praotloa MNVir tit*distinction mm *11^ ht
for tnt bulk of the apj>#arto hav# cow«ait«<Jthoir »«*rvie*
obligation Into & tax pays*#nt» tha a»signm*nt Of r.»:.lk
to r.isjt.Rbarof the*Assam nobility was thusjjr&etiOp.X acsulv&lattt
of tb# s^stgnmsnt of Pu w w m &thA villa*#® to a raypgj^
Th* point tW.«t sfaalaXXy Interest» us hare fo&mvw
i:i that a&llL.war# ae,«l.,.»«anot merely to awub#rsjof th*
Ahom nobility n.n*provincial o^varaors but also n#labouring
hill ohi«ftaln$.
The Ttohc*m(10 elan) Kiria 3»v« a tradition that they
tnm originally from*-m nr»?>batw**a the ttlaan*?and th*
ItagaHills; also thetr tradition# Unit th#ravery
dafinlt*!,/ &a atiflmwt::of the Ah©«„ fhis *u$i;##ta
a ttalk aXXdoation of *#*«#•** to th# iiortta*n*Abor#
• •.TTvfe day) fch#Kill Miris and th* Plains Mlrls *n**k
almost #:*a<ttlythe mm langHWf*, while th* language of
463.
the M ill Mrl$ 1® tald to be hlmtiml wit!* tha t
of the Abors*l
Or again the following t*hieh refers to n&gm Awrth *$
l^bsar,a.ri
wfhe Hill ohiefs ®l%mthe native g^eroitMMatwas
strong cam down annually bringing gift® tha t w$
-pm’hrr;®be oonsldere-ias tribal®**•*Itis mvtnlm
thet several of ths ehiefshed received ©muff #f
khata orlands anc hh^ela orfishing on the
nia&nt and enjoyed MsiQtiMtttt of r?akaT1 like fcfee
ordinary Aesr-ieggsnobility** %
?<vhave no definite evidence that th# !«**&»and
“iasoattlya*adherents of th# Singpho er4 fChamptiehiofs now
h#ld in this way but the 81ng$h© certainly seeiat® taw
claimed that they were* After the insurrection of 1043
the**# was an *n$ulry It* which the Hadlya agent a t f irs t
reported tha t the <zm,mwas the loss o* IrM s and slaves fez
the .3iri',fko. The mature of the Agents sseoand thought# on
the se tte r in&ioate tJw n&tura. of the Boesa ch ief 11 c la im
Certain iJmrtelm1$ now oartaitftthat tfctloss «f leads
had nothing to say to it, He l*nda had ever hmn grafted
tothe -trcpi30§or reco&nised as theirs or hem oX$i»i
feysin?of ihm till lately ishenthe tmm$ inftlgatM
hr the fl^imsrHfJ&h set swoh a n o t i o n * £ h #Agent
in eamlusion held that the loss of their slave* weuia
soon eorcoalths to settle down and engage
personally in cultivation me many of Uwm had already
tei, aivithe»tfhe said,.we eould allot thet*definite
lands «na limits.3
Sim ilarly in the sass of the Jthaapti, w ilcw reeom ting the
Khm^tAchiefs own version of how they ©erneto be in kmm has




of th# »MWKfcl« fifty 0T
v ijjf ,.i cre#®*a the
wa^Mi^r at sh$ hoaft of the 0ifein;j msdl%retaaMi&|M
$,fftSigL^agatesae »*$*£. to r»f?t&e ’£r m i '
AtfCfrntW^f...w « h©*e on the *?#**§&S^ni*
r,..,0?,.tblg I i»fer tte t tfee u*Mt<rabtei£t*ofc th&t the
Sin^pho &33-XSlwtptlehl«f« i» 1825 w*r« '•yroteotittgor
* te lna ti*v :u * large su it*? of vlXUgw of n « Slsgph©
j«m Bim-uitipopulation £ee® mt nm®mm ?tly i»$Xy that toy
ha& giuqwirec'.tfcie status by brut$ tense* I t may well h&ve Wen
a Xe^d *iv recognised foXitit&immmlnttf* t slimiotor
th&t th>.subject groups were orgftnieea in to ww im ltlfts
o&XXea M^tjs efcrrespea&lfigto what in this book X call
vilXa^e-s*- ttyt lg g <rwltur»lXytmifersagrouf to $&m*
p
mtmt " with « kinship'atraeture suofe&* Mme
be©» described in Chapter J sm&« te&deney-for tin#
feea&aa&'s llmr^tto est&bXlel*affin&I rel«.tio»«i*lj>*ith the
kinsfolk of his poXitie&X overlord*
l»«-tut eenet&e* the evi«t*»«e* &.*eke8&le refer# to fee
Xoe&Xun ite of tingpho cewsonifey m aaltoa ©mix®
the® fcMIXa«l,v I &tMmm% tJtat e&el*tenton is In m
ktr^ »jM« *•• *'»!<««*•»»»/» rt*>m'*-iw.•>«*w.lMtlwl- *«•*^-tr•*»>  «MB)iw «•> »» <^ I»»«»:«3 »lOWw* *»•jilt*masl4»< »»'*»<»  !
X* WiXeeA (1) 35I, (tayifcit©Xies)
0* In JCurdi®t«iii| -‘slidthe Worth *’*«* ^frontier area.
£eim T liy Shift. t$mm ft elan gegamt* eejieaielly i» &
trlb®: t f *some&t« i# f (1)* Him#®#ts«iieepteitt &M
Mash Ip ®igsitia®.aof» l#w th# word «stm«to Ihi i^f©rt@i'
into- Asmus in th# f irs t is not ele.-w?*
3. a^ckanzle, (1) S3*
#» Dalton, (i)
tMMittftlOSSrone village of a village cluster* In most o&&4
in the i>Iatn«part of the $in$p*i®area* th© ^in^j>hovillage*
w»ttldbff “care;''village# with eatellite village* tim% m m
non Sin$?he« in ether o&see the *thigh eating ©hit£#a* cor®
irill^ slighthave one or t»§ Satellite Slngph® villages «$&
also other non-tiin^bo e&fcellit®villages
In 16^ 6 white rm&#. a s-erloue. attessr/t to e®ti®ate the
total c-inQjhopopulation In the ^ssnirborder areaa* His
Qvl. Xn-1 repart i«.ijt&traced but %lton* j?report of
«irevision of white’s report# indicates to eorae
1
** ten t what the former contained*
It «}>?e«r* that in 1838 there w n 3® toftllheaaraea
or chiefs liv4n,~ in 17 Villages* wh® had signed an act of
cutei-'rlon in 18 *#* and a further Kb,oila lifting:in aft
unspecified number of *Villas «d* «ho had not Bi$n«&* Bjf
1853 , of tto 38 Ehglla first iwntionet 14 had migrated to
Burma or booow extinct, anftone hat settled near ftihrugarh
and bee®** &&*$¥%>*& ®flp&£the ^ks&imho# On# new ImiI
arrived from beyond the Burma Frontier in 1852 m & settled
near M& wah* the kfteilm. mn jr,relisted in recognisable
line&4% n-'i&i®forma, »»g> PwJEheng't®afhen&), L&ttow (ky«v) |
#ilsh®®!» 3?hooey®nc (Hvongin) and so
l* 2Ja.lton, -f.* „ < 4
2, the act of nmfcmianion i* quoted in fall in Butler (i;,
I2./&4 awl al*o Atoheeon v©l.i# Article CXV and CY# See
also Aa>>»ndix XI to thl* hook* The nata*BM‘ which hems
the list of signatory chiefs Beaaa Barn which was the
$s*o$*ernasae of ieeta Mi *
4&6'
m md m safely that th««* vuinsts In-tfh.®
®«n??oa f Chf^t«T* 5 ana tha t th»y w e S lu ^ o and not
Doo&«l,y,-<_%. v x l ^ - H o w * ? * ? slp*noftly
l is te d ua& jr tho nr*ms ©? irUmrs* e .g* , fen&ah #en l# l@km
fs jii, *ilrrap i’en i ».nl to oa» $la«# th* * e « n ^ of the
t la ^ h o s , mK>s» th i* of th t *tyt»leal* fiaoMns! deserilNidl in
€h*ot«r 3, wr-B b«ee 4 or? wet «uwt not dr? via* oisaWm tion , th«
or "vui*-?* «lu#tor«» vooiA fe« &Xlgn«£ not along
fc.ii.ii. rii.;o5 but slo«~ ? lw ew ees# I t &p£«&rs tJ*03Ptf&J*»
**»©©o^g.mble to «y v illag#
clu&tferft &nf. one ssty infts* th* t aXtfeou^h ®©v#tf|i8i#Et took tri^
^roofrution of frGttttk* Sinsjgsho ho&teMsto
*’«! =jq. on t ’te "lotted lltt**11 only m.p*®p®¥tlm ©£ m
e& tiny In th** MaOhin #*ns#« feaoftonai® says
t&*t in lSg$ , «r-firt from the .$*#»#. l€ out o f £0 known
$lngpi:i© o&l«fa *n*bs&tfc#& the IMS® Gam was jHTfein ebarge
*r,
of thaw" .Fomborton **y# tha* Hh« B*»sa Ctas 1« ehlt? over
the unat’'-mention^ m*. IS othor naim»d«a ffc#
fkfttu&ltr^nty of l£?6--;«ft«* listin*;.:In Its fr&mWL® tft*
first of the J8 stsgn^torlssIn* From tfel«J
oonelwls that srlt!in t!i#three ^nmr?,felrsai^ &©sorl1>«4* %lmT&
*****in ®ll t t to 1 principal chief& C^u r*l)who M .
1. i&ck#jaJ5l®(!) 64.
S. tesh^rton (1)
.?  3f* App0kAix H.
4^7*
•ufealttf*** to fovtwmm it (.*uvi bo nom 0th#m who h*£ nof
•** 1"'* tK<lr«w«r* i» jfttMi'fclowwltcan the sAminUXavtA
*m. awo *\! v U b (i#h^dmon (,.i„„l„,,,J ).
’’An; '° !h* i».tno«Uie trusty 1 si j»*4 In
th© por«ionnlun;«mof tfooiInflatoryonly vlthout lxrt3.Qf.tln.;
hl'1lliiI*,«3IMK«| Jo.| J0WJM&* Chowr^ 'i* Hmm $oo<
v' tto#t OuMitif.Itittnolm fsrosa%%§ ^acutaftritwlon#
Vfhlt* ‘ •** *<"Um-MX/ Irns XI« * ,« ,
' in ‘ to vlilr.g«Mwiirttruin^ho \iff.2^ .n,,.nt
* v' v’•  '3-,""j, in tu« < m cm-e • a* fch*n«-'$>and r#t'suj.,d#
bm -, Mute*®!, Alttml*, jto*vj-iiv.j,ftay#>vlU*;,t«f «rut
t.U#«o ci.rt: until th« i>rit.t&blnt.or:**'jw»4 ./or*stub,)not
to tlv 'in,r)ho
/MVr:1" of tot*a .4«i,.i'howlhXltn 6ou>,
•rile, JU vn Mror*r,*of luC p*r»©nn *«r },.:«oj.on a br* U of
& !> **hmiwholt'. thl* i$Ivoft”i*isivorrj;;#v11X.<m,;»*1*# of *?0
. %
*k.in46$i.-.o}.-‘•»i.-'tt f .1thou,'h wt/Uii.i®cjkpv# fflnooSiown
that ovftT1th* Knohln hilt# o^neiwdUy the .^vor*,;®houniM.d.
1 - ;1.nut j,jH-vr-m*'$ it w.w i.'0TO$rt,vpr#i!3vu»«>4. thi-th m
* 'sohlnhou*«.-jt..v*vory Ion*',hou»ohoX<l«much tdw h€ vory
X*r a-,‘ukI Whtt« misywoli,hw,v« *at10 ov*m©r#
|'#rhot***v/hichwom.14 mjHw tn# v,111 :'S '- ;'','i vlX»r. Tiw
«#nwm of lU/t 0uato4 by .rictonatlMijrvo 343 ;)
I* Xu *poXXlttec .„ „ . . .....„
th#» ton* «flths Hhan «ao » m itsm w l j sm
• lionorlfto •'.'Frlnoo*** u
2 c . I..., -V, ... V' -- La , 2-«« T ^ . , V " K •'  •'
/Mu
f® rmm in 48 MxsI.f.,, divided 18 atiiofe •
it mi»h %hm»«ae distribution at t|mt &iven fey Ita&toa la
1$5'5"' *m& is su e s a &vtft*ag» of 70 £**•##»#* aom» teha&g
m ftavfoth&lni: roach $mll<®r than this sm4 som® tang***
It will ba net®* that fhtrt it n o t h i M r s to
the thes is thp..%im-tet* w®wlVm eon& itioas $r<rrflklling
h f t ’-’e th*« est^JMLlshnwiat of P&x B rittm lea . tmhk® v illag ttt
m^st hpvt teem 1 r,rr;e titcv ly fvo® eonsioar& tIon* o f ««3.£
tho-arii if 1* of court's^ possslKi® %h$>.tMx®
to tM s r# l& tif# ly ssirll s ire a t n ilm ® G&immXtg hmi
orjom-TM Kftvr ^82$* *11cox*# 1 s&wmt or 'Hi®)«wwy to
KfcnMti Lon./ -»h#n h* mM .>#?»•imz tb vm& i #« ti** ly *ua*ouo&t 4*
oountry «v.p^or*t-$ tb* xri#w tha t fell®m ta s l Siagph* v illa s#
im# 5^ .?II*
rvoM *Js*Bt l 6n/;lt'^tt f€ te jttiT S s U eo t **###4 $h«
sin^pho vlXlsgts- &XX#lfct*at#4 on tfe# 0»p#r l?l*£tn^~
»^« )i::;, jtMs^n, t%ikh«nff Lut;o, Ku,ku, |a.s2» la , twjonc*
i«bon?,; Kmaa^i Tttswttv;
It# glv## the six.® f f M t Of them
XlttjXe irill*M£®*
3,vr*0 ***2 •**& haiMS##*
Xujj&u - *c or 10 Xrrge h*ttj##* .,
ih«1 id. - tarn village of b <0**§ hous#«* ’
**«MM**Mi* *»«*••*•» ** •**< *»«••*— rrrtf"‘ ni,1~**1 <*-»..***
X« Hack®***!# (X) ?X#
£« > a ton (1 ),
3, ’This fo r in t pa rt oi" t.40 off'ici&X Ju s t& ilo tion *v*r
th# of tiling## m ft ^ n lm
xaehin Xf P tmxrt,** it* ^ ON)
4* wiicwe (X) 4x3/419*
?h«nr'h situ* tort In n mrr-ovr pr* ,« tb**o Y ill^ -o ro «i»«u
to H-7vr euVttvstoil *<#% riot thtvovo* possible*. Irabon :
KV»*rw^s "wltu t*a in the*siW«t of « fin* llttlo
cultivrt*<l jh in." At i>-«i i*
• o - l im it i:,mm \i:>rMm ou ltiw fc lo ta or?
, ir *'t &ot of tV nijnd, for ^rolit
4?.:'.v?T«h~‘®xi****** thoy h*v« clo*ro& « part. Of
•    '"».£**«*tho «il>vp* f v l l th ir ty ^ tg r tw
'iixi 't^ac.' ;, s cio-wiy wu»YNlv t^ M. At kmk\i *2Q #r JO
••or** o f i*lOc w.-.i.©©11 tfcnt ttoulr; ir? o .> lldot«4
X a fjvraa W‘iy i« p$ym»ntin V ina a t $h&Xy*or
? l«r„« p r lo t In w w y but tihoy oooHMKi ro a l ly unob lo
fro ":.'j.'ly.mw# lo r th«tjp ;jov>s>rty «x<ul'.i h*wo ino ilno ft
tl-«w %;>accep t my o f fo r thourh wncm*:rte *ho H ingfo^
I t ;.Q\\XtIk? <MMUldm<t tob a rou s t o o r ^ t o l i t y ‘t#
tu ff 'sy « trava il#** to $%y fox* hist food*"
Tt K i l l t>o ©imor?**! t in t thlffi poverty otr lefcon Ufrp***
^ P ih lfi , Co; t»iiijrilty ^ir^osst *» 'elu«Lvely flln fepno* Ufhoro
i»
1ft no  • ’iw.tlojTi.of  »,n;v i»oo*nly-; j r Aw wmo tu t
later o>ifcht of %'tm r*ut-*oplfilnwiloox po.v«*«throaajjjh,
•the 4owr Mi H^«3 M viilflpt of KUts-ji....th« (fomtorly
un.i^r % ;  : ) ftur».;i«J*of t/' wht) have boon ohtafly roaiovotl
to tJv run -,onrivulet unto* th* iftrfbuoneeof the i>lnffo»*
fho h'Ti!,jtl-  •o.k*rivulet" 1« #<*.rllormnt lon M n* **o,*r -£&
%h%t •v*-,i h*r« if *s in^io wore in promm o f %o«fcuirin.:£
m&htv>?t\t-,
Further into tht «l.>lnm thi ivni, hvrbl !>lHini(,
md .No-, .ji? j f i ( , th# oor#. v l l l^ -o # w r* no
<•**Ha.  *
I . M ^4X9. w/ yoo&rs Ir.tor Krro^ amy <p«&23 ) «r^y»©r Biihl
O U h i ) MlU» Slnjigihoflboro vory dry eropfgth* A'JLi
rlo« on lrrii^tod lm<l U wh&t |h«y ahl»fly 4oj>«*..<1on. But
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la rge r n e l r-wharf* y>ut aeon &*<$ • c^uitv; «j sa te l l i te
AawattaXei'Kile#whioi'i»uf-a«tin*econoajl©^roup very swuch
largar* Lh« f-c&Xeor the pre««*.-rltiah,..;j‘aup.i/t{ # are
iWP0l»fi.i;jlf-‘ :;0 CS'Miapte Q*iXUi tO t k- i 'p ; -SlttO-.iOlift. Va
ralaaaintjactivities ox tiv.aritiuh authorities* The
fallovdn; cawaent la dat&d 1^4  •:
"Baaan is ftvil.X»;.a of ar-Xy,.chou4»« ?*ndaftiaa80©
Inhabitant#, the cnlef nw r iv*vl«,»*recovered, him
Importance' sinac the destruction ot hie forma**
• ililaga toy tli* ©«ff# iitm in i$$4 which a&uea&
seve rs! hvoadvafta of hi© boa t k/omm’ith follow#i»a to
Xaeve todift am aa ttle# • • •« in tea v ill&ge or the
Set ' ^.’l#" '•
Thl« bring*.?out th».tthe oepeadant “aoo&niy#* were
or^ ftnl*»& liitaecendentlyof the aa villi’,&e
coiwaunitie*!toth&t when flXXetl^ neew.<?.bt.r<in*ferra&fwom
ana chief to another the ttoofrnlyw*aov»4n* k f,;roup«M not
a® ln<llvi\u«la* *hl« narticuler tmn»t»v w&* not naoaaaarily
very «l..,nlflo»ntaitioethe *«fc(Let, L.xi)chief  •:##»«to Hava
b«'®n«n !f*-4her#ritof the ;>e«*»#»*
an the faaa at it i t would sr>!>ear the halflof the
ch iefs over th e ir noii^sin^vho •w iharent helng merely
•pipotactive1*enO &*paa<$enfcon ipre*tltfe,'i©uld inevitably
fade out a# toon *-.»the British aseerted th e ir authority «ta
paramount power, whether or not a.etive efcepa were tafeailto
Iwaefr m the -iinv^ho p o l i t ic a l h ierarchy through “fXava. re laaa t#
i# vatah (li) £79 *
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;-Sigi}5ficfsnt.ly r-ran^yolw.o irpiaoiiitfH thr: "ArCtnOxu1*fw ,ld
on tho a.o t'-'ir erltl<iirv,Xda'ut i’ot*tV dibOXlHw.In
SingphO jtrootifo* It, >.lao to $>«tteo <l«%0(11%)
whon th.* decision to 5j mUrnnnAvita * t» • -JWluotion
finally wuid#,*o that it ir*the A&ts fr*o*r!ftttioh%'ltloh
itMUbth m<;lly to mnifsat lte*Xf*
From th>t tlmo thero b*»t h.:m r . r»ad.u*!lftft.IXinfcOff
in j'»o\,ferair^i influence of r'Jl tho Mn .Tho ohlofsn of tin
Mao'#nd ftor«o .olhiiv-sfrontier tho row*Inin; Ammo#®*
and other1 ^•nwmiwfc* X©HVin$thorn *o airrort unity
offorod, un til Mwrnyoftiofu whohofor1# ’gtoooooatA
hunr,r>? -s to cux tivo to- th ^ ir l f Mu v**rs x» ft w ithout
m«».nnof fiubsii( )t;«m«o»1
Votoh rt^ oeritoo*too “vllXc.^ of t.vi*wotstitansf adjoining
to hm&t* which «,« notod »bov* contained H*#v«r*l JnmdiNHi*
Docaniyaat thua*~
•’The otodcn-tto le oiroul&r lit fum with ?i strong
'bre-'tjt'.'/orl. 'fcohind#7feohotttot ow hu llt in * oirole
fpc in . outward* while tor© is n, tctoll«r «tooXri&»
Xn th* ecntt** vhirro too ohitf hi»* v'l« houosu^g
fhitii:<**nunu«i**?lground olfti;but it llluvtftttoo
th** prlnoXpl® of » ©or®villfu^ with ^vv'>w *Ap..,,‘»#*
.* h#vo toon tJtv'-twhon the -iu.it of boMlo from
the l y l P ? i l r * h i t 'conflict 0*4 »ottlvd flowntHo aonlnant
?IA9M Un<w»e* Xn th* 'i»Xwn turneX out to be Sharon»«M
&l*o that tho tteoo* ohlof nowlnp.teAa $h*r*w <§«r:ooLs»,Join)
to bo hi?, woooistot* *mi^.itt0tti*t# hvi&^ntly tho oHlof
X. Harm*?*. 11# 44*
t* VotoliUl) 2.‘79*
\47a.
in A*nm mm- M®# t* hmr m t© hi» lofir*r thm
myme el®*. V>t«mrtnmrfca
6#ir© {! « ., 5fa*iMi) is & village 4x #owe §03
i^r.bitrmtn, to Xetr^^t ana west bulljb villag*
I Hat * mst with.». .i?Qs^#ssinKaii street
rM vtsop.riteAly fins >:do«cultivation**
Jii# ••'Ur#ot bc?tw©me-osa^uiil^;/»!**« >rft i*i«#
cultivation, «n& f fmmfiA is to &# noted* Hsif
proportion of: 3#i3r*of§ ti&hfl&itftftfes Bsoaxil-fi,w#
d# .not,toow» iiat there wre wrt&laly some, V#toSi»j>ort®
©a ifi,ca&e thmre tim t a sir^pho
HXt^ i#«p®tm t tha Jiamwm»h#.uis wil'% ar4
brothers- r*nf $#©*»$>#&from t&# fiaolcofr;.,&od
rt $#lro %he**«fcftoj?t,t»r*- e^ioy*& >y
tha Aefe&to&tas eulti'Tfeto**®*&' th&.t©a#tef Isis(tht pgrm©efe’$)wif« in a fit qS aeeusMMS.tutr
hnshmui of 'having erimttml iritstfrsaurs# istlth fcts#
4at m&m%1n wifff’»«ath*.tb$ tuTtfe#*fw©f
h«4 him bpxm-*&M «#sit off to 1&#fel&. (feot&®
Hsihmee* )4
th? COrr^Tftbl** ill th?t
Thlst A.**r*8 mjr b* cow-imr^dwith tte®fiiimtiSR
8|f?fnr^ 'b;/ *n& is fch«-?NkaMn&Vall©T &n
1835/?.
In, l$3fe# flss, the sup***of wet *<6&fijrcw ltlvatloa
***&to feav*o d r F ^ f i ?t o tiiOfs*of d$n-s®population *
Alt*ra*tiv*ly It Kti,rht b» mM that th# overall M iclty is
**imtm'wwiw  *
1* Ifryi . t>. s?S.
s. rpi& ».a?9>
*wwjkwvm,w, *»» • > < I< # i
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T0*7 low M t thMs whoro thsr* aa*t smfcat#**fcla3ax'-ws of
m % v& M f if?Is r»l*tivoXy !«»«  f04«y tb# $t»ifieip3s
wo*?<“€3yatro#8 stro In. the t ri&n^X®
« M &X»o in the tm& t s M in « Si»o.Xl$oofc»fcto
i
III*oogth o&st sear tho h»<tAw*tor»of tto*tanai iQuu
fh»to loooXltlos gap*tmmmm% for tH®ir r^o^ wlivity and
i
pveduo* & at rio® irhiohit tr*4#A to aoighl^ttriag
M il IMNMUNOfW UN mpd t# $*» lFt&U0rtfc§-Wit p^ligp
Viotii :\m smll a»c sofe%to*84*ntf 'tforftodlarieoto$*i*i©ili©»
with shiftiw;; £*7 riteo toss^/fa . ’XnnmT iooalifclto opium
is tn« ffifdti.«wf &r,a to to *ot jw&ty mit%,v*ifcm§ -
oofooioXXy ttetnjiAiinai’ouM to Kalagbtartwitf»r f&oo* tho
«j*ooh*** a mimtwsr of other mtiirtX notably antooip#
stllvwlpX gold, andUfoip a tet!*lof$oi*to<stwnivft* %h» m0. ©f
tho X^th 8ontu?y) wiia 1?h« te,&o ftet&vftttoo
oomootot rith tho «li4 &$ Ui&mtn? uX%$$tejt' to tho
•outh olio h%v« their *ojf>oJNWMi»&o»«o» fc&o&.tf®.lm vf
tho vatXloy#
Up to 1S&4^ HufcswAjgfOlloy Hadbmn m m b U v m l y
ttMNf.o# e y*j£KCU«r%?(*&& wrt# teotoooftiMfow *£»A
^w*W^ U^ W, ***-*»*»*»>w «*mn»,u*<*+b+* *-***»«*.*V<•*.»•




1& m 3 m b&hlyX*9«ml off tvop.th* eutsi4#
«#rl* ttei it % s % ytseurnlatw. *
f&e $r#g •fi'feyepulft'tlaii of tto* if- afca«t ?#5O0C
*? 
go that the &f %$®Qf » \ m m im
tfc* wtm&v&1 of « thim *.£tfet ^gnft&tlaft a w r
austihi^ l5#a? $£ tbs mrttl&g &M$®* %%1* tesrll^
«$v$t"l*lftgVmr^for® tkt t&t eeonoay of ttai la 1941
was in fwoli the urns*§i$r«*pt®s|ntatf? is th&t of singjtai M«a»
in XB$> In lfl% though llttl* Imwft* the fsxQsmm
g©stw.llj »p r««4 as th# $©.«t$F9*$eva&ft#M oivill&M fa rt
*
0 f t!b$ K&oteiaK ills
I t i# *i©ti©*&%l*toamw*& that iss 1§3§» »» f*&*fchtr#
l f Eft-rmj. i# lis ts t&* fcll©wiii#i ms &Vail*&bX*at
Uediifgkw*jiIn X&l^*
#fhe feXXcwlni; 4* tt* l is t of British $lw* %&*&*turn
mixing tt toifflfclfcwan&mmxi t>ook » iH n &*
ht«d&r«a<f*s *t@X**/~a $&«$•} fereiMl^X#th «em *•
shawls 2* yds* Ion# Bs 18/- «hm&4good e*tton todk#r©hit£s
;;/*4 /* W^ftlr m b s a w # #nw If a psdi**fh®u# ar*
th« t r lees &£ &m>&M’bought at fath 'but ^h§.t
articles bm$$ M in JUiwiMiW « Ml 1 m m A a8e*rt«Ia#..
via..;^ rsSteiftt*^ to ®©s$ to thi# v&llay ft*©iath* fetursaa
t»TT*itoi?le»gx* natives $£ ¥# (!*§*# I%w} Mai the m u
wUa if ami a«llixi$gt*6 » M w &&* fwwtttly
iiiem tti ......... 'Th* mrt «£ MAMfe Hwmm
meMsttfafettt^sS«kt^h art uatfli in thl* t&llay »*•
f«» bjrft&f* m m h m t * but I «»&*3P*fc«iW.tea*
within the ia«t t*v jrtara e«v«f*Xof *&«»i*T* gem©t#
AaswM with g^ M dttst,Ivory & U H l * -fllw for whioh
is return &%&th§ spiritji&»&
E» VRi>ublli^ «4 .1941, tipprt,
I* €M|>ttr 3 p*77
4* JfAaaawali>“)
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m» a aa^ icadleek.<»£wiy?rs^ i;« «af#w itoreural&f
loaelitice w e r t e t a l lfully •&« tuna ttw*«ai8
labour fare* aae aaa Siagj&o# hm* mm alrMy tba%tM»
'ms attrlluitaftat the tls&*to th@ th<>Bwmasa*#
fh«sSlggi&aa 35? tluI t #a;fetmm te to&mtern#th^ ir fc@&tto
jyffli»orfe*aXair«*Xafe$u*r«thes t$w$ mr« &8ps?if*a#£
(15
A«t»aa^e« aatspstflM? took to raitiag U N H»#»% X» a tla&Xar
w®!'* *« sh*XX « m la th* »#xt diitpttr*tfc-xjrtattlefwUU. *tf
if rethe? drastic* o%9$» t# £3jfti&at8 the tfleaj&aiaa
as®n»th« liiwwl| r «oa£lw.«a«i#«Bejfitld1# t^ ata took
him thrash 'H&lmfom a M Maljfeto^a but « m sth«rwis« out»la«
the »Bla w»t #6«a/ «&?**««*Eiv0 vee relatively p lm titu l in
mimtem aoA an* *iawSi»2.a axtreaty m&vm*|f}
tls a$«s»»i® of t&« variaiaamilages j&ajrtee
ff&ltlihfras(mi mfam } M, It *»ntaiaft thirty teaa*raefc
XJJpaffftia«&8|M $ 03*® Of*tit**ftS-’ttBy t& 8® yas’i».8
K *|» tht-iv& « ao»« Jtflvta Sue a w w h i m_«xevt«
£M9if$&o4 j^ i^ a^^ Xjr gat w>fa tlsaa a t&i.yilof that j&uMlMMt
of tteelrftiagpna
talaion (iftlaXungprateakly ea) “fhi® is tte
&u£t® & m* » realtime* it is no te*tt»ria aiiyf W j t
tbaa the *th*r vttl**a» 1 ®*«»* .t i® fiivije*
lata t » »t«>elta6c8 # the larger iaeJU&aa X§ t o w i »a4
*&.»mmHw 6# asataijuag Is-l8*^ ateo^ t&>&y#a#Xa
f&t***$*«* She swjfia&*» aiaut SO Atftaaw*# niairaa#
iiM U B f ( i» w n sa ) « •» •« * •* a s e o w l i t in g 8 f t »
jp*?-t*mm &i&taace a#«^ t, th« m&u®r «U«NK.
Af jttiy .&i2SiMot 81oa^ Sati©a•ffe®W8ia vii«©£> ia
*«»evlM a® Miri# Olsrip) an* the m*XX®r m.
to tn« £ulta &sriwi-ytaga
X* 88X«ati«n of $G$*ie* #.»3X4
ft*layfi#XI (l}* 1»*/Su3
Sal iyang 10 housea*
KMlxlagfchyet {Sarefighfeyat}*6 oy & houswieoa e
fcr&nofcof tlu j'roftg fcfca*»« there ».’«tout6
Aaaap&aa •&«*** he•• «•«An hour lats#**iva;-oh#dtfee
village of Shiliiiigkhye't$a %h&ri^l-% bank &f %h»
mme aallsftof Khioh to© t&m*v village 1» an off-
shoot M «< Thl® villago eoamiet-eat 14 or 1© toupee
Hivimh tafcotm #ortioa» wfei«hartr»t stoafcnsiad•*«
£%$&&&% there are iiotmore thaa 100 pftoj&aof all
G%&m&&MxC.u(,mm
il&gw#0ou» {HagmgMn} rtisa afcoo&actedvillage of
12 house®*n
Xa Baveial of the&e ©&&«$the "village olwtos+M
etrwotura of tfa*.looal eocasualty la very olearly £nnlectt&«
WMt te felso el«ar la not ooly the g. *t*r sis® fcut alu*
t&o tsor©daa&oly aggyogatBdcornual ty tlfcat.ajpgaaj-ala th®
*&«« WalaatNi** *Jw aaly aaa of tho*e vill«#a* la a wala
rioa psro&uoiaglooallty*
3M.rosgaf Itties mtian ih a
&«t aa now return to the A«*ao ft#14 aa& *$mldQv
tb.fi i -piie;U»a« of the atametusfal#lotor# I feav#nr««ia**4#
Th *>iotur#is of a i^ rie* of "eospelineaeoa* of
Mugpho origin uaderHingyho ohUff«| araua^ th« BlapXe
fiXlagsa of thoaa ohiof#* aoiftly saall la &1&# «*
0 to 1© h®as©« lt£ us aay - *r# elwater-d th» village#
of etfctr&#p«afi#atlia#a$«a» * £«w #f those al#a are
tisfph* la ethnle aoaflwwltioafeatth« a#Jonty are aw&a##*
end "£cr0aaoe&h% The overall picture 1b of aa ABBaia###
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papulation'Willsliar®a$t&the.5®'atuallSingphd 1f|.llagaa§th©
toaiagth«landlords the t^ utXvaraa* in
initial form ..i• «at*£a of such atruoti.*ra tin Aa«a&©aa
are eiswfdygg%m *»so?fa to th© 3i»gpho paying a raatal In
labour axi^ kind to thoir as^ at®:;a toutoutsi© the ritatalm&
ttw M j* bvgntJ.'tov.tion o f thn 3U»tt r* At « i© t®r in t 9gi*fltiv<
«stag»©iftt«m«r:-:is^.,4stoatwaantfcadap<m£ant lim-ege# and tha
©ore 11R©»f*K bring,ti.ev»holainto ol©g©r o*atu..wlunity
Olidth« 4#p©«dfci'itiiii©©^:^©©B^iT^i®liftJ&oanoaahawith & atatua
of mmth r^ooter iAdfj>©ad<ia©©than that of tit-*mym* m
fcavaalready notuA Butlar's daflnltian o" * &»oanoa*h as
rtth©doRe© ftantaaf Bv& mm or Siagphao fathara ttiuASfta&uoa#
(1)
aromaa*, #lB«wf':«r©thv (saw utut.hoy.ltyolls*ua that thv
n,$ingphw imm a»aSE©no dAatiaatioa betwo©a tW cMKraa
fcan*of filnjrphoawoMan and thaaa horn of faroiaa or *aa«M®*«
(«)
w w » % Barfield too, in taurine la th© lUdnmiianotad
(3)
that fit©Kln®t»y«aOhiaf'a mother had hem an Aaaamaaa alavo*
Vatah’a ofca#watl®«# already quotad, that the XKtoanaaa'h
follower® a? th® B^oa* Gaum had roi»at*Athaaaolva*and
attaahod thom^ alva* to his naitfbfeaurtho lot Qa* alaa
ladlaataa that th© statu* of'© lx>GaneoaJlwaa aa laast aa
1# Butlor (.1)ISO,
2# Butlor (I) 83*
9* Bayfi®lft,(i) &M*
lM*p®lsui«iitm that of <a«o*siUim*yfJUigph©MmwMV*
ft*©nifforoao© )»«Iwi#hmmh © ©truttttv*©n$ that
whioh \w©»&©©©riM& i» Gbaptor 3 as tto ao&»l or •typi®©!*
Xeohia $©tt©am we'..Itis©©iapiy in th» ©«©1© of ©©awwaity# »
ia the ©is© of th® working group, I n th© typleel &©©hin
patten* tfe©proportion ©£ ari«to©r&t« to «wwwrs is high*
fiooloft1© r«p©atad$ %ht total vUleg© «^ u©t*r mammitf 1©
©sa©XXt la «0Atr©©t uaft©rthe &©®«bjooodltionflith© properties
of emm&nQT®un$ serfs te ©ristoorfetsis high, t&o t©«A#»«y to
fiooloR 1® »©«u©©4# th© ©is© of th© working &omml%y 1b
&t*©hiaer©»8«A ©ft&1« tto»r©toyt»©tt«*©flapt©#to th© efficient
#©V©X©P®«litof wot P©&tfyOuXtiWtlOft* © p©©t;tli«r.ityOf whioh#
80 w© b©v© «*©&* 1© th© ©^3?lo«loft©sa»eafor © high XoWwr
&©©sity* toXitiooXly# jwwU©* fioiioa 1© *mia®ts* *mofc©
a^tem l» *tobX©| th© ©tiruotur©ir*&o©&1© that of © Sten
dtat© iA sS'iiiiettiiro.
If rn i© ©orroot w© have 0Yl«©*©« here of th©
<t©tu©X ooourroii©© let tte© Sinsph.0 fi©X& ifi th** p©3fio& X7$0 •*
of a ©©rlo©of otoitfo©of th» fXaiiowil type iaflio*t«4
a® theoretically profcftoX© i» pr©o©4i»* ©hopter©, a typ© of
oha&g® that 1» lsih©r©htin the rolatio&Qf th© ©ooiftl ®t.mature
to.its emim&ia ei^iroiaisoi'it entirely i»#ep<Jhfle&tof
**••*•**« inflate©.
fh« fO«il4#tt, o* th© r n © f ia H M " typi©©! " lochia
©oeiety i© ©uohthat 1ft swutyre©P©ot«ha n©y ^ «o«*avtA
to tfea aa$italiat la avurwaatejpaaaoaoiay# il»
oj^ ortu&itiaa for #aa?»«nai *r* howavar
y»«triat®« toyftavasftlfactors* la the first plioe ritual
otHlg&tioafito hia f* U«s l%Ay that thart caa he little
dlffaranaa in waalth atatua «« batvaan thiaf aaA deanaoa^ ri
is tha aeeoM pl*«a ia tfeahill® ara&» fha a^ rpiua $va&uat
Of lafcaarla negligible, J'o&ais ao tltti milt to 3?al»a .
that prm&tl&My the whole labmt *ttor t *t tfca§*jpul*tiaii
ie &#vota<Ito pTQ&wlM i*»t4iata tommm&lm tM tlww* ©«m be
m mmmal&tl .m 9t capital* Mo fcuwmtiato a plaint araa
$wsriaaa t&a aaoaafcl#ofportuiUt^ tor ©aj*ital
Utiltftaritual rm tviutiom r^mln* Th« ai*$«fhaa a® •
laaaiitlir#to «x«70im his eatrapraaau# faaatiaoa fcaaauaa
riiaal ablleationa pravaat Mi gftttiagaay un£fceahar# of th#
«$aUa* position la ©vsroom- if the |»|ortioa of
atay^ at(^ alaira®*1)to aawBoa^ ariataarata aaa h® laajpa^ aad
towwaa to a larga axta&t the jfeffas,art not IntagvataA into
tba ritual ayataau tfcua«kH th« Xaahln* my  « into the
Bttiawiagtfeay©a--sX&only bava a*#loita4 the waalth of th aaw
aatiroaaiaiito th* fail if tto*yh®& cairfeiiwiAInto large
vUlagao« fhay «W aot m m haaati^ ethe a$ualitarla« trust-
tiona Mtltafeltto a M U amriraittatitprayeatao.any perticul&r
*hi«£ a^hiaviag th» «^r«oa«l aaetMaaay aae«««a*y to isifaae
auaH ag&rafatioji* lastaaS they r®«aiaaa aivi M la aa»all
U&aage graupa m%Ciraliad on th# «a%ulalti*a ot aMltiaftal
4Q0*
mmm. to ir a«w Xm&nt aad. isaytaBb«i«g lmr« to
•mw by. 6«vel0$&«ttt«a« very alow* la &mm on th* otter
ftaaftwhila the iauaediet©aavlronaiaatal mm
siailar to tfcoaaof tha Bu&awag* th«3*owaa tha mnbtm% that
a lafeeurtag*otfaXatio»«xte*naX to tfcoaviating r itm l ar&ar
was iaae&iatol^ available* &u«h a jpaimXatlotiaa&X& for a
while tee*aat#iQit«&wla tho'aoaaa t W th* ablate* m
«tttr*p*a&auv«»m^l4 iaitiata whiafem>.Xe *aiaa
t&tir own wealth ataa&**3.'$aout of $roj>ertio&to that ©f
their e&DftroatBftSo long a* tk# tatm*®mmimQ aataiftaor
pavtlaiXy Gistside the ritual ayata® the waolth or a afeiof
wo-Ua be-?Mrootly i^ psn’ttoa&l to tfeo&*nte«rof A*«a®eaa
adha»»ts ka aoul£ aollaat araanfthi®* &woh a ey»ta® to&wreiF
V»wl6 teeitaalf uttatabla6ine« th^ ro aaat be pwarful fora«#
©t «ork taafciogto r«&at*is®t* the $o#«Xatioa ta«
thu exploitlag singpha late oaa ritual «r»U»# Tho mitu.roof
•wh a aow aoolotjr®«»* aa#*&6 ujpoathe pattorn
of th# ritma ay*t«®kthat anarg#«* I hava aaegaataftthat
whft;3Pa the ao^ sjaaata of the amalg©®at«& aooiaty ara what
I have labelled.kaafeia*mm Sfcaaattwa the ritual gattarn that
aswrgaa i& a plain# «avi^ aa»o»t# wfuatavarbe;th« original
proportion of th# gofi^ MiMat**ia BuS&hiat a&$ tho $&tt«rn
of ib# a «<ii aooiety Shan#
Hn sj^ rt* th« ar#.i®ent1b that if th« British fcaahot
tygaarafton th* aaaao in lt»®8th«m tha Sinews «a& thair
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jDooanecohfoliowore would have coalesced Into a single
ritual and political structure antiwo tldhave come to x'orw
elements of one or more "State®* organised on Phan lines#
In the process the characteristic features of dingpho
religion wMoh permit ©vary fluhaw lineage to regard itself
as of equal status to any other would disappear and in it®
place some religious yyetem more consistent with a oentraiisaA
and hierarchical system of government would have emerged.
This Is not mere theoretical speculation* Already
In Chapter V I have quoted examples of Shan type "state**
in which Buddhism had been adopted alongside the older
fract
fta-e&iti•'nalancestor worship, and we have seen that
Independent Buddhist church hierarch possibly served to
reinforce the segmentary political structure of the elementary
feudal organisation# Moreover we have practical evidence
that in 1885 changes were taking place in the traditional
ftlagphostructure which would serve to consolidate tho local
grouping and prevent further fission and that along with thaso
change© th© society was being converted to Bvuldhieni#The
latter oircuraetancewould appwar entirely arbitrary without
the explanation I have jSuntgiven*
The first point to bo noted is not so iwuohon* of
religion as of law. The uma rule of inheritance whereby
the land and title to th« ancestral home go to thw youngest
408,
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non fca«§&®a$p«aro&.* leaf ana titlo aow *o to
aiiostson ant tho yo^ ja^ totbob get© th« Movable j>rop©rty*
fh&« t» itself i«diofet«aa now orl*atatia*ttowar&e
sottle&out&&#aoore-tloBin oa« locality ratfcarthan ycrolotawt'
,fiosion by «*» ©lS«r teranohesof th« Uwae«t SesoaSly v*o
Jirvo It «» Kcwrlu&» JKswog*&authority that th® U«aeen ®J®ae
among the major e^hla elans Hav* no ritual* a*
wa» yointM out earlier th* ISaftalritual jwovidee the aoeiiaaiB*
fty’WliieJith# aur#iu» wealth that aoerafc'«to a ohiaf feyvirtue
*f his position U jierio&ieiaiyai*#o*a4 of fo* th,>tesmefit
of the eommmity# Th XacLalritual i»aymrvn to U.eresM
jereo»al fre»tige*h«t It prevail**tfceaeooauletioa of a
AUprefortiaaBte amount of i«Sivi*u»l capital resauroe**
!FheellftiaaUoa of tbo Ma&ai ritual enwug'the *eas«» would
is this reepee* fcav©th» same effoot ae mm&mUm to
«ffUtUAity. h^£ OirUtiaK
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fe&opiturn otoligotioao fium htn p m m m l wealth ea$>*a4i»g
in g«ea*trl«ftlfrogrctel®&* fhc ftsaoaa without
the tfadalritual would, I &v&mt feavoJuet tfcoaeeapitaUet
©Pfortmnitiea m%im the mix efeien u«k»
I have als-aesye^ «» ®via#ne« that tfavSingpho of
£.#$&were already foriaaiiirBiti&M@t« The-$>reeeaeof religious
4all|S'ftUpfitowar&o *&* ShiMijmttem waa not oonfineftto.ilfea
we® taking plaoe tmzng tfceether Mil trifee®on
tfeafringe ot the &M$& ICtapti domain* WUoOx touring la
ths i&sn&nl aountry Berth eofctof SaAly* reaarka H^&e Qiilg
•lgji©f jpofttlfttloathe* w# sew on oar Jotttuoywore parti;©•
or *rie«t« (Ehesatia)moving m © on« riUag* in the Jungles
to aiioth©r*w
«8»t la rather storeMifprialftgis that fh* $r@mm of
aottvnraianto Buddhlom oontinue^ M m g all tke Singes a of
the piaiaa &»n even after ftlaaatarhot Qv®mh®lm&feoth
th'3 KhsmiHi and Sia&pho ohiefa*
After tli®jwrnitlvereprisal® of 1843 the Sing?!*
generally aee» to tmv& raaafcaft& vmtj 1 m afeto* &4ton In
1853 re$0ft©&
*Th%$ing$hee tew toaaemegatyeffatta&plm 'enters
  an& t&lo ana th© lo.»«of their olavag who nave
alsieetell effected their m&®p€hem r«Aua«A them
*»*iiy«ww»itinman.,»!»*«^ (^i  t»,4iLV»>i^ <(*»i«B>i'*i>w»ii0n i i a w » — i» .w i— h. » <i>m«i i i i^ muwmimiwKi«imii»iwtwiiiwi!
2* Wilcox (i) 3 & g*
l* Hiei*enr* auaaroue mom#!** of this to tooohwrrH. in
tfee$ln$rmr $erti@n of the jLaaftinHiXle#
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to Very low een&ltiene* tfhey®om:ioely cultivate
sufficient grain for thoir own eutoeiBtenoetout
muuSering about thu wiia country m elejphaathuntere
they eupx^ lysioetof their wants toythe sale of
elephant taeiMu# (X)
A aimilar fate befel the;Khunftift* *'•iter the rebellion of
1839, ©00 oftherawere deported toan area further down
theBrahraasmtraj ether* eoiitinue&in epeinoftierebellion
until 1643 w-ienthey were finally '•brokenup* and dispersed
to four widely separated evttleneittain different parte of
Assam# Aeeording to mttkmal* thee# were neatly aberbefl
into the general Aaeaiaeaapopulation# Moat of the 3930
Khenjptireoorded in the-1871 Oeneue were in ttaekenaie'»
view the deeeenfleuteos:recent Imicrante who had arrived
in Aeaan after 1843# but he adde
"leeiaee fcheeethere are four khela.known ®a
koMiunr *anam:,j>an,Ohamangthee and itonoh®who
iivi: Viiththvtttingpho*andhave the aawe relatione
with the Oovornjsuentae the Singjr'.oe#They niunber
it i» eetinated 400 eoula •»» TH® .Ehantiahav*-
taken to arrleultvArcto aortalittle extent’•(»)
The Single meanwhile »a*m to have recovered their naawle
to a  light extent#
wfh?*aingrhoe have acttieft$own to agriculture
en& c)onow for theneelvee what formerly they
depended on their AManeee elave* to do for
then* Th<*yapparently h&vwv«ronly cultivate




of tlx<ye&r* the roattdai*^fcosth*they
liv« upon wilfc &M other Jursgltppwtaett* UJ
rdtuelly otatMrally the t»n&«&«y stiH «ee«>®t0
jiftv®Twwa for the Etempt1 ©ad the Slogpfcois fceeom*o&«»
We »©«**that th~ Amm Owetf authorities iw 1911
parsed the ftUtfho «®*a trifeeof SMa»% *• ®**tt
tfc&tlimmn re**r<M the m&m l ehfiftrim* &*»** ** aia§^ ®*
Hitaelly th; When p&ttern prevailed* In 168V M&epeegor
W orts oa & ZhrnzM-Umm 3*i*t settlement o« «m W e *
jjlhingosll^ S SUiRgluft®#*At another ‘tillafis®ef \9$il$hth
great majority of the inhaM tents were & i W ^ « ***
»y s*iiei*ftSpirit worship re) we foam • M A M * t«*n*lea»&
Wfcsel which hea been ereotei.jwriiioi**llythrough the
pfte*oetty of the hmftmn who m* « 8iag$foe# Thi* w*»^
auite m t i M l instant of s^ectarian coquet. *
ttw state of wi® thue aes*erifee§in the 1981
^ ^ ifc$,v4*ufill2?18 ©2*J*4f
S u c k ' S »SS*iJ?« 3a * * H M S **’“
Mbruiahr feounaAS7**«• Th*y have
  S #U 2 S & * Buddhism *t al,0 eontame
iwyifio^ to the sprite. ^ 3 ) --- --- -- -------
1* 1M& p,¥8. ,4 » a
*• to^ wuoot frK“ th BoBel“B‘
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X$ &«#»£ Aa^frtfuiwhether &y thi* %im th*-ftlatiisetiaaia
this area Iwfwetti §i8ft$heaa& Kbm$%i refjreeeata*«igrthiat
m? Q awfc«t»*vUal thaa a iUff®raa«t of $|*X«et aa$
$hlX* aXX tfca&eimporta are atfeaawUfciea to Baftfthi®®*
tfcpyrefer aaly to these graupe ishiah(feadtha British not
interfered) w»uX£ haw been natterthe oeatraXiaiag iutlnmim
af Sa&lya* It 1® paaaifcXethat those who war# Hated with
Utittuefemight havf preferred to »&§$t toae fare*of Kia&uisfc*
*he sob ©f the aid Hia$ru chief far iaataaea aaena to toe
^ -1 - A
m$lm4- ta h#a®M aa &^a®es&eee?<®j.ah»DaXtoa la X$8S reported
©f hi® *(M«$ra) <3>osu.&Is eative sal iat«XXi$eat and oaa
T»rlteSea&allee* Ee eajpiraato a leading poeltioa wmn&the
(8)
claim”* Xa Xfe93Errol Grey noteg that *MagTO Bwwa call®
VyMif a Kejah aaa has eoaelderefeCUiaflaene* aver his
people*# hut it lftaiaar from the furthar deeerlptloa of
We nmm mm tillage that he wm still a vary oydiaary
y*fM-M$ t*ruAiXtunft aegrotatlet*if&poasdW to* 3xiti«h
jvrreated hi^ from feeaoni&faaythiajgelse.
ftttuslaa a forow.gf r
That thi $ual er$aaieatioa desarihed e»rli«r for
th* m m Of tileTt*Bgff®«e9ta»* 1® not a» el? a atones Ta’lmt
1. teltBB, (i) » taxis
8* tool dray -
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ha* a dafiaita pattern o? the et raiigient*atjruatum
that develop# when « primitive hill eaalety
iirta© teiitiaal argaaieetiea o» a mm®W* M% l m % m saal©
ia iadiaaiad by an extreaeiy t&teraating ritual $raeadiire
{1/
abeervad by Hammy In 1835* It wi U be rwnslwi that
the Burfcw had only aubjugated i&gauag about 1799# Prior
.to tim® the Hui&awisg*.theoretiealiy mym&t w» part of
the ttogftungdomtuioa* likewise Aaaa»* unaer the Aha*»f
wag.regarded as a ©oldisyof gfegftung,aa alaa was®the Ehas^ ti
territory in th# fata© ar#*« It ie aalikeiy that the
Xaeauog #rtnm& *xerela*d a«y pjeaatlealauthority either
in &mm, ar is JMati jua&g.but that m» the ideolagy of-
the «traatnra* The BwnMtee as auaaaaaora to the M^mog
war© the hair* also of Kheir Them
1, laimay (1} end Eaimay U U # give nearly iddatieal
m m m M * My ^uatatlaaiaare tfroaboth bouraea*
$ #ye» »ytholo*?yo r t h i slink aae Bnahanaa (i> S O G j
Elias (H5j Soehraae U) Its. "to#a* atari.eaaentr*
rami tw aaaaatral heroes &hsxnfai aa^ Utoialei
(Skua &u aiuil&m M ) who had gada Ohimgm$ Oheng
(§ukmfart#,Bm&}* Biu»hanan*a4eaa© story make# i&gau&g
m e&|l#d p a r a~ e o l a a i a e t £ r » »A#«s®$ Slia* at^ sfy
•aXleaKaA from MottgMao raveraea the r^aaaea* After a
iwrral hatwaaa the t * o b r o t h e r eat H o n gS3a«,the elder
**uttriJMthla gad* fltang«#d Seag a#o» his haad® **« *w«mt
to the fp$*r reaahea of tfc*OMftMa as* there fouaSed
^ as S^ ^ thrse aata wwho lived ia three wall tables
asie of basboa sol carried oa snm4« ahouiger-e”maybo
«0«^»ifad*
4tt8*
mum* nata mr& the*spirits of "three brother#, the founder*
of th«'Meonkong (Mogau&g) onrtAseam fljratt{stl«*H;their
n&wst v«®.e "Chow iy* Hoe#ng« Chow Hue JCephe, Chow Bam
Cl)
totingHue Moon% They mr* euy#eite4 to feekept la oaa o*
the jaonaatiriea of ttogoua&i fipomwhence they were brought
out on all occasion* of state eermtonjr or when expedition*
wire uad*rtak*n« Xa the latter event they night accompany
the expedition fcuft heir •#ltiti«a *or**n» were then pia«e&
»io three small tempi,®k meae of fcaafcooan# oarried on
man*' fhouiaert*'* The Surname governor of Mogaang
B^nryHy aaaajftpaalatilwas proceeding to the Bukewng in order
to obtain an oath of a'UOglanee from th«srecalcitrant
JU«ihin ahief®; he- therefore took the wn^, fE&£ with MiB* **
need.not sur^i'iae ua therefore that the Xaohin Ohieto who
mad* their *ufcrat»8ionw t re allaglaaee not to th© Xing of
Surma but to the of KOffWtgl
fJhow Sue Kapha* Buchanan Mto® Ohufcapha ©on oi Khun
Tai# Samp versions make Sookajpah th« founder of the
oSa»Rneao»r«it. «5 h&a Chow-ka-topa Chow & « Hue
«bo Is dupi>u»«d to hrv« ieimM* th« J»klong «yiu*aijrxu
bmt) »r» K m liton«»<  " * » M b loo* -
"jrlnoe *f a»on« W « C r.2iS ^ S / t b s ' a J w
wakes them the conqueror* ano oxeaters oa the w w
Tlwf oerowony oomwonood by kiXXiur a buffalo whioh
wa« «rf ot«d with oovoral atrok*..*of u isaXxat and
th® f3®ah of th® a^iutaXwaa out tv#to to*Os'okod
for oooaaion# Jwoh Taoh»*a (ttawbwa) than i>r«o®nt»d
hi® award and s»j>«orto ttw «>tirit® of tho thro® broth®*
Tohwa* of Mooncskong who w o »m.*#©M®d to aooomwany th®
fto'rrnor of th® abov® r»am«djiioa® and to inhabit thro®
•metIX hut* v.hioh art ®r«ot®d on tho odg® of th« qcwap *
Of forint of rico* meat ®to» wore mad® to th«a® ngapt
Or tplri tf»®ur*on thlffboing dono ®ti®hp*r*on ®ona®m«fl
in taking the oath roooivod « w»ix portion of ri©« in
hie.hano anr» In knooxinu poatur® with hi» hand® oXa»p«d
abovo hia hoad th« oatha rood in both th® ilhan an<!
lumi Bt Xon^uttgt»* Aft« •  thi «.:th® popor on which th®
onthft war® writ ton waa burned to n«h®» wr.u'»mixed with
wru;r, whon <4o-.<!>fwiof th® wlxturo who fIvon to aaoh
of th* Taohun* to drink who bafora doing »o r®>®at«d
tho a»#ujanoo that tbty would k*>®$»tho oath# Tho
o^rowoay woo aonoludod by the Ohiofa all slittingdown
t^othor an# oatinK out of th* antn®diatu Tho ohlo:^ ,twlnn
to whom thia oath of forb*t-rauo®wa**adminiwtorod won*
tho Thoowyoa (thupyi) of M®ingkhwun (Maiwchtawan), * Whan,
tho innffa €4® i a Toaan ttingjphOftho Panwa T»ohua> o
Xophaoo (Xahi>oi) 9in*f«* tho 8itunflr«ttm m arw wi^kunj
Moun«» Mi rip ffinfifo«,and Taro^ung K»unft J »in«fO
rollof whom by thia wot virtually aotootuodffiodtho
aujvowaoy of th^ Mwrwooo nuthorltioa and thoix own
©ubju^atl on to tho Kingdom of *va#
fjtitatii*'Buddhiwt Huwoao w>® tho traditional •••ooi.-tioi
of Xin«a#® ancootora to thoir land* m an, inatrtimvnt f.or
tho Juatlfio^tion of joUtioml «*j»n»UiU lot wi*o oan «»uM
that If th m u - m m had in faot ®vor oonaelidat®! thoir hold
US»onth- Muitawn^ Hu? wo'-W havo broiu>t it« inhwbita*it»
within tbn t o U of tho Htata rolifion? / M t$ wo aro to
boliovo ¥.awXu rn «awng tho jprooo«» wao actually t*nttO).'way
Kfaro tho Britith armoxation ^oatr,yoa tho atiwturo of
tho Bum®a® i$uudi-iat Churoh#
MtoineWkwejivinafo wao fomorXy madO uJPof four or
fire swell m<:-aeattt*re&villages* ia th* lifetime &t
*h® a^yiaewla SayaSaw, a £aaeua BMdhiet priest i& that
erea, these vilu gea e^i.'s^ lgais^ t®«lfeyHis efforts aad
the_present large Village constituted, ®feepriasi 8.id not
limit his activities to th« Shans of the valleyj toa toarail
the •wholearea* evea the hilXe* $re**ahiajgthe evils of
aaii&isau It is aa a insult of bis e£f&rta that the>e are
pago&aa venerated hy the feepta aaar «3say ©£ ill#Jkacfoia
villag«e.t The goo ,»?!: this privet did ia the-?Baitawiig
falley was bo appreciated by the people that it is said
they urea,to oaat him at their tract tHtoadaria*emd carry
him to his dastiaatiau* He is said to have died whea &n&
visit to Wuatu *£anleat Uaale village# SEtieword of this
priest was ii@plial.tljrfeexievefi.t>yboth Shaas sM fcaohia#
ia the Talley* (X)
geoaomiftrslatloaa wlthl.a culturally oeflipoaltacostfauftitlafu
1 have already indicated that the political relation**
ship between the Siogpha chief aad their aen^ Slngpha followers
 was expressed in ter*®*af economic ooiigatioa* o&fo*tunately
we have no details a# the form ana seal# at these ofeli*;atioB»
baya&d tha rather genasal atateasesathat the j&oaaaiya
eulUr&ted the lands of their Singpho ®asters# the
obligations sanaariwd wars act necessarily axprsased in ttea?
arada 'foraiof a rental far land# It is possible* iaaesd
Xtoly, that leinahipaaftseal-ritual obligations war© also
invalved* The casa of the lagawin Chief <*b$his K&ga
dependents sited ia Chapter 3 is a ease in point*
Comparative material from ia the 1830 perted
gives as a fair indie*tien of the probable type of transaction
— tltm W W -U-1LL________ 4..L,<w » w.<T.r n- — t -----------
is &avlu Ma M i fi) Bo dates are given*
that was i3r^ Xv#&#
the % im of tlu British oeauji&tioaof A«aa» th©
EI13. trtbaa of th& whsiM*mr%h%tn. £rii»g©of ths pfo^i&a*#
too?M ir«*.iouai^ ©a Bootsaafcts*ftuffXaft*AifchaoajarlJ^ofa h&i a
relationship witli tha plalaa ©oiHMuftltias a&$aaa»t
1te,tha>iv«3?y «JJ»iXai“to that #.®gerih#i f&r tho Sliigpho* Jfaat
a@vt&o Magphoa hafttho&f aapaod*ut 23oo«iaah„bo the &**•
bad their Mis?i* aafttfc*^asftao*Mfflaa Booieah* thair
Hohotoaha*
i ffe#tern l&sfcoteafcin polat of feet t»* a naaaral tom
for groups of ifailig who had been &s»ig&«4to Aaaamos*
mW>*mR aM alnllar poraoaa of rank*
The king h&i tho pawar to grant to his »»**«*
en« api.-itual portiooa of t%efree
paa^ Xatioa ae alavoa* whidh the owaar aaald tia^ fcaa
of in aasrstana*?he thought propar* they war*
daaigaata# Bohataa&a# (1)
I’fi ®e& ©orroot ittthiakiag that th© htAlteof ®taj£phaa
 I i h w h elafea* w* » »»etgtt#4ffgJM ®f thl* ktoa t!l'"H
t M *»s«-l*K>R with «» * « * • M M U s a t® «**7 relent.
Si* A«u«lr.l*tr»tl *e jHsllaywith I’eapsotto tfc«®»
”sl»*e s&Hortata* It hill 0 H W *®*1«4 m m s & i m **




*$l&ve«*'mom rete®ee& nli&plf to mn slaves?m#
imwal, «n£ expropriatianof Uitd ©j&y «*t A» ®w® yeer*
after &$toiatr&tive pelicy M its initial fans* ft*
Klrie «m-the-other h«nftwere In itf in wHleh tovemwt
b«d n© particular tnteout ami they seas to htv® toeonl$iX
tintII I847j I rt.llreturn to %hmu%n% mmnt* the
fiototton*of the mtfflasj Afeharand Booteahston the ethisp
tot lived in the aBooars% Xami eminently evtttaftUfor
tea cultivation, «« find therefore Isathis eree that from
183^ onwards £ovemienfc is engage& in e^ ro$ri&tin$ tte
ri^ its of the Mil peo^ lee in their pleine territory; rather
eurpridingilythe felllgr©%» are in nearly every <*ea#
eMptfMated by mm® of « ©aaSimmlty {e&lle<tMa&I I* li«n
#f their £o.mer tribute rental,«hioh the literature teme
1
"hlme&mil. * the rn f f l b %gr®«n%® m Aeaoritoe*by Butler
*
art & goiadmsml® of the procedure*
In 3L®5&-37:*&**ai»went erneentered into with the
M & i to forego their trtarfcMw* m receiving from
tta British a©v®riment a ft««a mm in lien of all
wHMRft****»*zn ehar ®oo«r there are no lee# than on©
'hundred ws eiafctyj&ffUh ehiefe* 'Oilengineto twelve
distinct elene, receive V& S© vopeee per ennm in
1. M u 7 W 213/217* I quote this extMple at length bepauae
the i f W to have Men er$ani»ed an a very loose
knit $«0 Hffla&ireyetecieisil&r to that of.the $ln$$he.$iete
the Ifiilw to #iM#lti the *often*fey»M«e»i m jt eaeh
Vftluefor e&eh itqfc Similarly Sutler, p.l94#19&. e^ ews
the British ee^ utin^ an eg&lgtttloaehiefcinelMed such
thing:®m pm im , mum pods, oowe tell®* Menfeete* dozers,
felt #te into etsingle imp of Bs .^GOO,
493*
Xl&tt tem the s^ ots#
%titfys $f$m hum**,am n im &eM&r# sf
ffcis*# Xtafttag U&# a»x*th@m Wlls) oocasplefcW
p fefflak ftib»mm lm vowpmmtlm ©r m
tfrojs&WHnsaft&t of 1#^ £> tumm 9 osuu «&att&tty in Hem.
of MaeXimll, Mkte* a granfc fcafcaXfor bath awawi ©£
2*545 *«?#** 9 a#* I p.l#€.... ®mki>Xbx&%®mX « v M
At* wvm mnv ly all giireiiIn &£&&» th*
v&eixnl Qf tfm 'm ttlm on$$ a y#@sv frm tim ir
In th* I$Bf» it was tliuii#®y$i<a© t© tek$ from t&®
Hr#t$ { v^&rat&t; fsfn-spytees (af * a )5» fr®»
*»$& »&&#* 4s« Jim
1 s«s#rof felt v&Xuml at 4
$ «*«?« M rim I
&e>a<*ye&s^ t H <#
If *«*$r a&isfe.mm m% paid a »#«5«gs,t ®p $*$& OuttGhs #a?
reXmH 3 &* m i trifcas «» listif
mtnrn %& the h llla , (wathw e«4a #r ea»%2d^»ti<m# «smmt3t»g
t® 7 #•* 1© A« we* levi «4 twm m&h vllXag® otMMBltyf
$%& &&Fig%ml%T «*.$w®afcy hmmm m& yftml&afr tSpy &a&
jftMy#«f(l«** lift*>«*#«& in nonfatt?*fee lte££X$&s w l w
r#toe«& » ? %hm%rtmrnt. lBw mrt&QXm%$fcmfvm
tillam m th%*©msaslom &$ Mb a#
% % t m ftiathr®lm& $& 3
3. ^affihc «  4
1 Cow ’ | i
fhuHt&# a -pTmmt X »
X bJm? 4
1 IJuok §
1 ot salt 4
1 *e*r »f ail
n m x & m th% ff t o m fgwflfegttm 9 1
f C U M M jii^ iwii ittell#*
UM sSmA ter ^
or a U m j Ml«g m b **»«<»«•& i^glaaUy by
i i M &hm%i*«a?« aewlee* -m ® jsyi« jr
vhm %hm cXatls»ft H g M t# t w
af th«s o f tlm&fr Xa'bouft*.£%&h B0h@t«tfe.
torn th.§ i r i t i s »«w«aw»t two pao r^ land &&€one
nn#« oaiJr m-ts U km f? m him m vm m m , #* citation
tdb iing tw* jmieeisX#*» thsa m* ?aM by tfe»f&v^ jssa^ *^
m S s * fh® Missio n of two Kiptw 0 m M In M s
t o w r m i t» M ® to m©#t th« or ti»




I Meemga (Mjmtm. &
1 & mw (or it»» $
1 fcottaiSNHior kn&f* g
1 J«$9«# hat ot*umbrella I
1 foha*of rXo@ I
X &u& %
X oo#r of gs&xt 1
X m®?*of oil 1
oeo^ w
BuUor t£i*n gooo on to m m thai th* Saam&i afttaaUy
g&iuo4hf tho ooiiiror$io&#f t£®ij* tm&lisi&g^^ lapifettt©Isto
o&sfeu Ojsow»l0?3 feww if howXoitg®,oow eofvtlmi^ct to 't&
t s l u M & tM 3 4 U i tn*m% X o g l t 4 s s o t o t o i i i i m t f m t t t *
wtyo-
A ms mm%uln$ w * much sXong those Xissoo*ffoo
<JUZ»!o«fflMMHPtallt of ItORg th&t go to B$te®U|>$h* ifes»*l&ra
4.1st®s?o^X<lfco tfuit© in tho Kashin to>rmmtft.w&M b® oovorodl
^ ^ Mn&t&at Hm hpoc:af
th% Abort m m m t m Xuok? m the I M i i fm m mmm m
um to feme M*ljr •**«*«! III®*tvw3m* of tl« Klrl* and
then trlml to Itmom m$m$®t%m on tho A&oro hf E&XiUaxy foapoo
H'Sh®Afeorslook mmi th© tX&t mm%tf at th» foot or tholr
hill* m fchotrte^Tii^vj mti. hmt fish «n& out wood thora
moX^ * Xu tfeofortlot tom® of thR tmMxm in ths pXaistt
mmm * xivtng bj imis&ingf•** for goit th©
Aborg cj|i^ 4 0 efc*roOf ttatfthoy oo&ol&orod ihoir goX&
jghft%nXp4»# »ot %fl»g aatliflflU ®&rri®$ oft tom o£
th© gold maflim *nl
&f t$p& sojsewhattoffootiT® pwdtiv® eiejmtttlofithe British
MRMnft of asysausl for a wbU* tore «*« poaoo
PI (i)
la X&£$ .alterfurther trouble there was a l&rge scale military
Operation involving the ixm of 300 ©efogrsg5© piriew «nft«?
twelve pmmd&phowitieftgf^ Mt the net resmlt wa» itnew •eosa,
agreeia&fttfor Hytm, e#ltg opium*&nftother.articles tquivaletfift
in talue to %Wm tbmemamp&m per mum** there m e &%*&&
until 166$ aisdthen another punitive ooluan..%i» time
Ogv^nmmt policy ms reverses.*insteaftof InertMing the tsosa
it ms suspend! and heavy fines.iapoeeft3*- (indeed as vUl
beeome evi&ent in the nest Chapter, the “big stitm* tmiuilqw
Of AOiainistrationme m$h in vogue at this period)* VtcAXftfti
to »®y the Abore a&ueed more trouble*mtMr than lo»®« Uher*
fc&veMan further pham sine® then, paternalism, nef#.ect,©M
thou again but whettor the t»os&system still
survives I ®mmt say, % « w w its &3&»t<*ne» throughout the
la*t century is sufficient evi&enee of the principle I get out
to 4«JMm«ty&t«» mwael# tbftt if the Afetnljrtration Inalat* on
creating en artificial separation between B ills ant tlolns
then one?way or another It will find Itself foroed to
8Ub«idi«e the hills in «r€er to prevent the inevitable out-
breaks of violence that ©uet result from eoonoudo stress.
Ag&in the?nature of the eoonowii©eyefc*n>;ealisted by
Butler ewph&aiae what 2 have «tr»s*«a before namely the
general nonooinoidono© in this ©re® of cultural frontiers
en the one h&n<isnftfoXitio&l eoono&io frontiers on the other*
J* Ham ilton A. (1 ) j i*
s* ie u . W j* „
Throughout $hl# Oh#j»t#rw# h«we b##n «on#i&«rin&
. , \>v\K‘<’ol
lilttiHiOnitin whioh the Xoo«aXy *#pft#nt#of th#
t^ohirJ typ» of onj«oil«Atlon mov» into tht*f M n p of a
pi*las territory #n& thereby noqulr# the opportunity to
Mhli Tf &r#*t©r political &&Trregntlon through th# &#vio©
of subju^&tin;, or lovyiag-tribute iYoiuth# ffxUttiiff
Inhabitants of th# pl#in«t In this.wo hnv* pr##usn*#4that
th# hill groups *r# politically dominant* la oust*the©r#t$iO#X
discussion In Cbnpifr V how#v#r it w^* p o i n t ou t that
while It w«># possible for tin*hill groups to toodominant
ov#r the plains group# th# norm tnuttXn «xp«at#4 to be the
other wmy about* U#uall,y It will be the plain# fti'tupfthint
#r# A«M»ln*mt, and the hill people will have to work for th#
l«ln# community *# lnbour#r# or mercenary #olil#tf#j.It 1#
only during period® of polltlonl Instability in th# plwin**
Uu»h «# la ’mown to h&v# #xi«t#A throughout our art# during
th# period 1750 -1850)1 th«t th# hill p#opl« ar# ft #11
likely to nohleve a political Moen&moy*
Th# llk&twfciihattfitat# in the yiutnoAwn, Mkaatl 3U»ng m
it l«*now hnm$ or Bor Kh#.#qpKI#,tit wei#to th# writ#*# of
th# iC'joo,h«.4not <*#o«*p#dth# dlatwfelng #fr#ot« of th#
i*#&ual 01ssolution of th# Kiwi 8h«n power turln# the
17th 0#ntury twt&lt« final elimination about 1759* But
W&ifc# th# },&ukawig#ud Aaflamit h*4 not b##n subject to th#
**v*®##oi*full uta&l#military campaign#. Th# aeoajralr#»4y
m *
atpparant in 1828 was that of the branch of a tw« nhfti*
roots have been aowra&j no on® had made any «lv*ot aa*auljf
m 'thetopMMh itself, Xr 1« truo that Wilcox in 1828 mmmtXt
on the ®»®11 proportion of the ®p#» plain un-leraetiva
cultivation rmarks
«A great part of the plain Is »aifito have bean,
cultlv&taa hsfort the dlsttti^ ames and dtaaaaaiona
Introduced hy the %rman® and there were omay
n iU im in it*i
but there is no suggestion of « Bumaw invasion. SM»rts
on the other han4 wiping on tradition® oalleeted frost1915
onward* reports two recent “timjiona*. 1’hefirst of fcheee
is self contradictory. Xt Is supposed to hsya bean a
punitive Addition from th* paramount power at Mo^ aung
and to tew taken pX&ee during the reign of the fcumew
JCin&Bodftwgyt(17B1-1S19) ahrtthat mm m » after this
the liogaungS&iwhvm®ont %Wbw& la© Hr fm of the Lekhkun
olan to rul® the territory. As the ISogaungat*it«certainly
£#&•*& to avlat In X7B8 if not before, this story is not
Itt^ reaisive,at any r&ta to dataf* Barnard*« eeooM
Invasion was euppowed to have been a pimitiv* expedition
hy the forces of the Burawe King *a$an Kin (184&-525
brought about hy the failure of tbs Kteaiatlto contribute a
*rn^humiw^ w^ iWi »*ftw«ww••*rnm4»**"m«nw. » !»   Wwn«»mni|»nw*. Vfn.n~im
I• wiieox (1) #»*44$* ' , Js
According to the tradition givenby Bernard i, 138there
were ones 16,000 Village# in theplainl
$  Bwmrd, fflitAyu.
49$ •
large '*•ibetandog which wm one of tv®items of their annual
tribute. This story also aoun&a wfchRr fabulous.2’
At my rate t*re was <leflnitalyno seriousKuroneRn
interventionbefore X910 nnd of Europeanviaitsprior to that
date we have full racers*theywer® five in number v»ilcox(l8 2 8),
«ae&th©tfpeand MacGregor{1 8 8 4)#fcrrolOwy (1B$3)all
arrivedfrom A»sa®» the firstby way of theBpm&m Ites*
the othersby the Ctoy&ufcwi.:?rlno©54*nrl»»Orle«n«{I89U)
arrivedfrom *urumnby way of Pengnaadin}E.C.Young (1 9 0 3)
arrivedfrom tmnm by w*y of to KaoMn Triangle.Barnard
p
&9X0) arrivedfrom the southas the firstofficial
emissaryof governmentana annexationfollowedin 19x4
mainlyas a counter stroketo respectedChineseexpansionist
intentions,
When the Britishtook over in I3I4 there i/ereno less
than sevenShan chieftainscl/d.wingto be of the status
of Sanrbwiu their Het«teswvrerein easesvery emailas
ths followingtable showed
It There were certainly early contacts with the rumnese#
ftksBftlis shown correctly on the map recorded by Buchartnon
In Ava in Ifm {Buchanan iii)
Wilcox ($>*437)says that"a.long period had elapsed since
my Burman had visited the country" but {p443) C^how Man
the aon.of the lsst ruling IChawtiI'rinc®had been tv,/loo
to AaurapnMBv*In the character of envoy or perhaps of
hostage**
8* For reporta of tfeosevisits see felbXlegraphy. 
















Hhm la a t aoned w*s tdd f l by the B ritiih a fte r th»
ftimtseitida* FornwrJy i t w&*part edr lUmgt&o.
the seven f&Xl into %hm* greuff l&nse,
g4&^feyei& ana JgftftsttamIn.the north formei the Stmt®
visited teyttiloexin X$8$ end reeo*&#& feyMis m ttimakL*
tk»y h*Xd the txeluelw rights to the KpungM* ft-Hsroute
to
Fut*o in the eentre m s formerly shown b$ Mung Kfc&aftl
an* in 5-8^3 I ts » Ie r m e tho'l&Mtimn Bmhmt* Mmtm &ppmrs&
to hare been att®efee& to M m rather than the northern
L&ngt&o and Langnu in the southwere formerly #h©w»
&s Hung If#n§•»& tfe*uevereXsettlefsentisIn &es&» of thi*
n&me were ^vofeaftlymltmlmtt froa this ©rea* ’TheJ**a# ana
group*
|*sngpeonle both.ue#ftthe €hynufoenroute to &&& &&+
trr-fcrjW ism±*n
?! If «£» time7»i& wo heldby thenortherngroup.
*Ho swoV« Of the syste* of warfare and autuaX ftggrtmon
without either site having gained mteriAl a^ jfintagjovjr the
other; he X«nte& it but w i m proeneot of its'
Cur trlm m hed but a few months before the
the Xo#®of the larger
been their MplftaX ana they infamed u®
Mm ttm mmmm for surprising eM recovering
turn (WIX00& (I) 41^ *?
500.
Throughout the period during «hick there h?s been
contactwith the Brit1ah these petty chieftrine Have been
quarrelling among tfoemselves. Tradition iMw4 relates
that mah quarrelling in endemic end that the Altonlat
mndlKhaa»>tiaof Assam represent eucoessivevmves of rmipwftts
from "Bor Khamptl” who loft their ancxftotrnlhome a® a result
of defsat In one or other of the incessant local ©ivil wars#
>»ehave two alternative versions of the traditional
history one collected by a^o^ regor &nd the other by Bernard
and they »r* worth comparing in tabular form
i&&B^ xJ^ aJLga
1# Hkamti originally ruled
by a tlbetaln Prince rho had
under him aboriginal inhabitants
iflu»niawni£*. tkaumn9Fkr Irn , Hfc»mn ,
UmlXt and %to
2» Altitun){ktwynng3h«nt fro®
Kkaokac Kao Lon in the »h®n
States ruled over subject group®
called Kan , tanghk*1*Kokkyo,
¥oyatTnwhftwng
3^ Alhtun $«nfbwf»fleetof Hyl
expelled by VftBuung fcawbw*
&mo 9w» ton k/mg and *3f,«Jtelon#fw
Mdgsung
{Hot in Mao re^or.
Wilcox* p*44^ the country
at the time of their arrival





©i nfj«11Sink di, Muntfhoe,
tuncho fc, Wok lo p ijingkan,





Aitonla who settled in
Awsaw.
?%nnut I^ ,n$4aoand Lonkyeln
Sawbums arrive from the south.
Lonkyeln intermarry with Iannu
and Quanpellins;-;ensues. Civil
War.
ttano a “son of the % Ja
of tfun(tf)umgO'oraun^ Mioss





*>•tfogatmgSMtwbwae«nd»punitive wLuiteuna tthan trm ShM»
carpedition againtitLonkyeinj was brought over by
Installs*Sawbwa %o &a Ton friudongand ho defeated
of LoichJr.unclan as ruler Lungfcen.M
6, Punitive raid by Burmann Lukun end LungV&n reign**
ionkyein almost wiped out. alternately. At present
(1384) th© power or Lu&un
i t in t.vjascendant.
Several point# which nr* relevant to soygeneral thesis
««ands out from this noeount. Firstly there i« to minor
point that these two versions of the aawe tale collected
in the mm* locality at an interval of about JO year® differ
fairly aubetantially in detail* sufficiently to indicate
©.marked modification of tradition over Xho period.
Secondly there is the fact that though HfcantiLong
is extresnalyisolated, economically self sufficient and fur
from ovex*populated yet nothing approach!ng the conventional
ftnthropologioftlideal of an integrated equilibrium society
has emerged# On the contrary the whole 'picturein one of
extreme instability.
Thirdly there in th» astonishing humber of locally
domiciled Mtribes* which the Kkamti Shtns *' npH as alien
to themeelvee. Indeed the Hate given Above ere not complete
by tmy neons* iviloox said that in the Kkexstlplain itself the
*m* a of the labouring population is of the thaphok tribe whos<
dialect is closely allied to the Sln$pheM. K# *»leomentioned
I'uluks (MUllttok) whom v.®have already encountered in Assaw
living ft® dependent® of the JOxamptlj Khawuns, Mwho inhabit
set.
theROHntalaa to the north east” aM wh® jfefmtfeijf
feeidentified with the modern Iw«| of Hung} Khftlang*
"wfeosevillages'on to- Mmlmm* wet*©sublet to WtmM,
asawhose Xm,g$&0$iilmore ae&rly reusable® tfo*tof ttieti**g$etio
%
t&an that .of the m^smi tribe who are on the #•» flt^ng*®
a
Ao&to this list fcarn&r&fferthoradds ii®$msn#*Mvf|tiand £m$m.
In the light of what ms *&ld la tbe fr#vi<w* Gfca^ t##
w y numerous sligh tly dif£ere»tl&t®4 Hrtfeea* «r# of
interest as in&leatlng the pr»e«»* of cultural
transition.We ear sort eoateof th&m.out*
JUseor&ingto Bernard the m m prefix * * *«wga»«pjr
and «#»n« thus tet«*iuisgas^ a&s“slave&*&$*• fh*
term - Halavf5 cleaa4' - is applied generally to to
no«~§h&n group-®living the -Shan®&»d psrtioul^ r
to tbe groups lu l le d K*n«, Hoticyo, Soy®, fiwk®g .4
laiMrA w « these p&rtieul&r groups
*(they sasre) vm to the time of our occupation ^v& Lnftt*
to the Shsns, arid « to render them »*wloe @t0#
of building houses f «of ”
w«»wl i t t le is known of tfetse trifees gnA * r ? * v* !5
sble to obtain even a sffi&ll •we#buX«r$!'.of the ir Isn&u&aO
S ®b*y ^ A w * * * " «»• * * % * > »4 S* S , W
*14'«-m. »« SrtSi*....
5 w f f l * U o n of   Start! «ht
telJ.cgnrew l ana aany try to »««* _______
1* wlloosu 44^ *
t* Ilajpsjerd*l» IJf* **
3* Barnard# l i t fntreduetlon* v ii.
4* isr»M, 1# 135*
\
3*3*
beims ashaiswl ot %h#ir low arigigu fhe i h m
&&%&&oc i&t&rsss'ri’s? w ith any ®t fe.#st Lok lxk.asH^
At th# prmamt %im (19435the two groups ar© ot&toMl&jr
•Miiroly Insistiaguighafel*. tim osOy dlffarMUW is social.
fho&* wfe© to fc©6tns« me m9 $M® %i»
Sftw&ws'.st>Itl« &a®, with tu t mmX% that a?at&«r »»**»than
half the ««£•* of Hksistiara *FritwesHitfhatfeartl» ban on
lntairaam*l«ge r#®ala« affta tiva X do »ot teow* Imt I 4UnM
It. wa uotad.in m amrlltr afeapta?that $§s&gOf
wfclahis t&a t i t le by wteltfe&.nttk&mgaaaraXljr team %%mlv
®&4&m& Chin nai^ hfeoiirsta tha aaat* Is appUad fo|f.the
iha&is of the SUnpe** Am to tha %mhlm thaflWilvaa*"*
liloox1a .th&phoSsalaa aaaa to ba Xaahl&a of mm®sort.
S&apfeaifv J&a. %ok# JUit Kpolt or- Hpok Va* 1$ tfta tiM
a$pllad feyth« Mam to.tlit&nghpaw* Maagragor1.$l&a$&ola la
probably the *a»a word.
Khalang (Wilcox), 10al»**g(Kaogragar), HScalaii(teuaM)
&lso gaan to feeof a family# ifhaylive along the tl$mheP&
2*1,teat*subject to the ftbatiA'IMriO&taly across the lrrawa&*3y
ftpyoaltatfearatmthof tha M&& W.»® «W tho Xaabliipaaple who
aa ll te au f or M m ®nd who are f«a<sus as
KLaekMt&e frm Asiaa H© Bfeaa®. Parafee1stBhas In 18$$ fco®#4
®f them m» »nd they link up with tt» Karang tnfea of
#lnighpnwwho w*fi siantion<*&la-€h&wtar >* fi’&«village of
Pa^ kV/*4
S. Im^&m mv& (I) Appx.1* .
4. fei-s-lso^ i-i-3^ -93-.' 13
11As to the knives or da as the Burmese call them tnenp^^Q^
K i l l
m * .
8awn$>&aXa t the mouth of the L$ag today eonalata
of three a&minlatratively separatevillages - A Shan vllX&gt
under the i«angtao S a ^ j .a flulang V illage, ,a»4 * Christian
Village* There la. M aoulst th&t I t nfstSforisiet'd.y a l l
iubjfect to L,^%“tao*  one suspaots tha t I t represent! Bernard1®
Ungbfcal*1
no^mm {wiXoox am Kaogregor)*. Siogtsofcg(Barnard) do not
aetnally live Ik the DEfew^l$X«.i» but In the paddy p lain et the
J a j|$m Unm^ fu rther »'&&$• HogmwngIn Shan iseano *out§$4i* the M&txkg*
I .e . , outside the SfctuKfrlOtate proper,, Aeoordini to BfpmgMl
they havo a trad ition that they oajbc from the Shan s ta te of
 wtmtho,' mw$ to the south,. **st of Katha and. at one tltaa
a dependency of They #?eak a d ia lee t olo.®©Xf
s illed to JInghpaw «n& ©all tha^aalvea Hsauhpyang or
5 jl
Msaspyeni*“ Bearing In alM the land tenure prlnolpl# Of
re--:*»u mentioned in Ohaptwr 3 it «••»« to me quit© possible
that son® of their anoeators say have ©one from the south as
MogautSf»#roemrle® and fceatiallotlad the land at Hogawiigas
a reward* Significantly *an Hpyen la Jlngl#aw means «3kan
soldier**, At th» time of our ooaup&tio* they.appear to Imve
feean virtually Shane apart frosstheir language* dovaxwmt
however ha9 lately aided the estahXlehment of a school at
..,. ||)||Jti)|||(| ^ ,4).luBjn-»at IXJ.1411im 11m mu mi mni« " »" .«111,ttwi^iix -nr-m-.T p * - « ..nr—r-auMfc-ixW — i-» 4 m+ m , m n m .tm W XwXn n* n»« mi'nw.w m W H O
(Wote 4 Continued from p&ge feeat we made fey a tribe
ftelleA fterang* Other ironwork Is done fey the lleungea trife©
Of Shan, often arronoouaXy called Kakhyan*8
M&lngtha to *ho referenda ha a feoon made In earlie r
ofcap'tWa*
^ %rnard# 1, 139* . * , ^
t* Shift also E m r d 11, Introduction.
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whiah Is s»fpli*4, with tfcsrtteook*, so no
douM they &re &haut to heeom©Ke.ehlne ag&in*
% m s^ 's A1t i t oX&lt&edthat they formerly"lived with
%M Jttltagi0.%* pl&e* oalled Hfeassfcai» the $*» ¥«**!v&Xley
&n4 w#y* kmmi m Tapangg-. Three ge&«*mtiois0 $$& they
i«w*r®te& from the i)ule»g»imd to the Tisauf
wher# they am lgam tsd with some people exiled lip f i t , b$f
efctiefow i they are am known..».theyshifted from there to
%M Hkauati $ U in when opp .rew i fey th® fac ias** *.*iii©0feof
t'&m h&ve um siovmlto irog&xmgaaft Rati in the lyitMytn®
d is tr ic t* • • . . .th e ir 4i®3,*ot eJosely rettaffclea dhiaggmw
•M they admit that they are the «?saetribe m the
1
Ztel%n£Qhingpm*tt
fhere are no Duleng in. the Bmst¥«aai ifeiley feat the
X&wf&ng*a?e usue.51y regarded *• » ©©moner ltae« 9* of the
<?lng&pa*Mariyaolan aftd they *$»$***under th»,.tmm in the
$
western Hukawhg a t adherent* of the VMeft} they may he
rela ted to the 3‘aleng; line&fe \ mm «.e ^ha&ng.
Jtaagftu,g&ye %rsaM, were lofchka.to the Lokhlmn ol«u
of the 30uuBtl«Their dialect ffo2,©aelyreee&biee Chisgpfew.H
Ifcrsswrlyliving in Megmmf with the K*nt they »©ved to
Hte&i to **$«#&proteetioa under the .being w^ioftL*
to re-sietthe Bushins.*0
V tax****, i, 139/140*
Umt& fi* (i) 47*
3# if 140*
• 0f th* thTm fiJ-eupaKogramg* a»nt and ^ttgsw Barnard
says
fhaaa thra* tribes or alana are gradually batng
a b ra M by the ihana... .A ll of the® adlteW tfca
j^ .nndress «nAn#&rly all fj>a*kShan In ihair houses*
I t Is tot- « atrwngar to distinguish than
fm fhaa#*1
ola&rly daisoaa^ timt©tbs fact of'aulturaX
transition* wimt is the eaoialproves® involvtd? Aa before
I ar^ ua that tSt*primary motivation Is ec0K0*dc. In the
rigoraua hill condition's of tha £utno &m.t tha 3hm® of tha
$«d&y plain Java m Immense zmmwX® m&vmt&m©vai?thair
hill neighbours. Provided thay am maintain sillltar^ and
Poiltleal fu^ crlorltarthen Inevitably the Mil paopla must
In to mrk &a l&bourarg for the Shan®
£af*MUNIfacognlaas the aocnosio $ro&m®but asy&ggar&tas
tha political BtAtlVtt
MbngrHtrngfam ilies pries* to the B ritish oeeu^ atlon paid a
yanrly tritout?- in kind to o«rtain Shan Sa^m&a who
protootad thasj age&nat th# &iau« who harried thajaon tha
3Cnfact th# jMbg* or the Kail and If*tel vallaya was*
batwaafctat bioodattc&aratha Shah Sawtaaa ok tha west
and th« 1*1su on the mst*%
u^®* why it showIrlba my mors n^oral* for * British
Ad&iniatratlen to ta* tha lung-In return for protection than
it w&a for tha Shana to do precisely th# a&ma thing la not quit*
al.aarlBut actually tha tern *tributeHdistorts the issue* ifha
dapen&enaa mn of a more esumaaroidlkind#
•^ .Wn«gWf»WWW^ w-w,««
$* Bernard, 11, Introduction n*i3C*
$07.
vhen a decide© not to pay to the sshjms*It is
b*om«e vhat he haa been paying la not actually tributt
but a repayment of advances made in Kin;?to him years a£0
by certain fihant*!fhenuny poteottt very lltti® property
and naturally It takes year® to p?j*.ybt?okin kind say the
prSboc-:of a couple of buffaloes clothes ©to advanced by
tiisf?.uhiUB*Many of the fttmgtnow no doubt think that
they have repaid the 2hm in full and no have decided to
pay tribute to Government which they prefer to do as it
is a res.ular and fixed yearly aur.i.. . It might be mentioned
that there are not many limx-tfwaillet frontwhom the
ISfiTrldWf:®collect tribute. Mr. 'i^ rndrdpreport* that they
are in a minority hut that there are other i-heJ&swho make
collection® from the Munga as already r®marked*.not in
the shape of tribute but at repayment of debta*
From this patfage it is clear that the Intervention of
the frit1th.hat provided m Mt*oape clause* to a long ter*
and virtually Irredeemable raorta^ eg.it may well he that tuoh
•ortgagt* are in fact a normal feature In the cultural
fusion proto®« which w# have noted above* In the
tysteroIn the Chin hill# described by gttventoa' a feature of
the p.rrancesnentit that the creditor la temporally or permanently
adopted Into the llntagt of his debtor# It It possible that
in the ahen-4'futtt;relationship it wat the debtor who wat
adopted Into the lineal of hit creditor. A# recorded In
Chapter 3., Informants have told at that the MXM- ln
«T1nj$hp»wsociety w&t permitted to make offerings to the Jun&or
houtthold »at« of hit matter «ud this would constitute In effect
an adoption into the matter'« lineage* That ‘ihejBM&BL.relation**
w u often bnAtedon a debt contract tuoh described above
—.— ...u.iun.-   ntfcTKIIrvnn1- -HfT'**'*—*«»PWH*»W*»« *. #»»»»* »*»
i. riw i«i 9 r.s.
Si.$tevonton (vi) 177*
’j_
tea,®sdro&dy fceon shown* Xt Is r*A»enab&e to pootttl&te
t similar rol&tlon$M|> a« 'betweendebtor m*ng§ m*%
creditor Shans?*
fh* t>iota*etlat e$e*g*s ttmMfor* In the.tin the
trmditloml m m il «• in the actual.!>%*tof *Hook* a
%im»tthe Shan# of ttBorlh&ss|>tiw#ox*epolitically dominant
over &1 the MI X groups la their lwi*cHlat«violnlty* By
the close of the XlXth Centwry however this authority did
m% extend very far leeyoM the itnne&latefcor^ re of the
open futftOplain* $r**oi#rty in I895 hod intended to
p#a»tr»te beyond the Srr&**a*y toward* immxi W way of
the mmm Konglu. Ke w® however frustrated in this by the
supposed objections of an ellsgetfly$ewf&l flhlof
"Al&ng Chov TongM* AlsxtgOft(AlmiHtttn^ ku) Is only ao»e
eieht allot due east of J?o*m$bteain Ml out ootsntryand the
plication .1®.that the influence of the Ungtao tMtttow*did
not extend a® far a« th is . Beeide* which w* have other
evideno® tha t by the fclm©the B ritish ease to toko over in
1914 the authority of the Bhsuio ted already eo w*ake&*&tha t
tveft I f the $01*$®were s t i l l to ao»© extent subject to thesa
the situa tion oes tfvspsM , In the oaee oi th® Jttl*n$ suftd
to the South %.et*
Wmn In 1915 it 1© reported
*tntheHutaool&in% h &r®veryfewflro$*r®g
& m m the i*ung®livingi$ththillswhiehsurrouaA
the Hkestiplain*....nearlyalltho^un»
(mb*® tho laeMns)*« .•are f lin t locks of a w ry /
sorvieosole kind*...As the K*efeln« &r« in the habit
of v itltln i; Kfcnti yearly »t h&rvost time in order to
XIv« on the &hans wha art .-afraid of %hm aM thoy
uauolly h rtn r the ir ^unar with tho» *r« H#ri* Mas
rrc& lblt *d the, carry int. of flreormo fey h i l l trifeoomen
In tb& ulainau  *-
In th is Chapter I have tried to pu ll together the
iollon t features of the mailab le evidence concerning oh&ngco
In po litica l ana religious organisation In the thsroe aro&o#
Border, KukajRiuValley* and HfcoJSfclX«o»g*t ht0*
concentrated on thoco types of change which fa l l list® the)r
category which 1 have Ubellod inheren t415 that Is Change vfcfcfe
develop* not fro® the d irec t Intervention of the operation#
of a fi&rop-e&a.o&raJ^unt power* or of iBurepo&ntr*4®r# §M
Mwsl«»is$etoo out from the norm l flux lnter».utloi* of the
Indigenous elements in the society of the area, trea ted
*9 a whole* 1 *» postponing consideration of “culture~
coatjfoet* fac to r*5In the more usually accepted i.e*
Mmini #,trotion, tre 4e, ad«el^ nt* un til & latex chapter*
Tht material * lth which we have derlt here Jus tifies th is
treatment. l*he evidence X hove adduced hoc he an bfc&ed#
i t i t true , upon the observation of f»fcli«h**»# «ad I t
1* 19^ 5* Is*3-1*
ie evl&eaoe there;fore £:.vm,nfrom a 9c-ultuj*<3~contsot*
litttkUoiU •t-ut for the tftoet part* theee observations
have bean mA® at & tija«when the total direct Surope.f;R
influence sa« extremal/ ali&bt* ahort of relying or
jFreHalRftteotith 'century Ssuxnses*M Chines* sources*
which are m ied out for the reaeons explained at
the fee..-Inning of th is Ch&pte*9*th is Is the beat we
ea» do to demonstrate the nature of the eh&n&eproooos
in conditions un&ffoofctd lay Burofo&n contact* M
after all It It not *•»bad beat* .Livenin Butler*a
ltime the to ta l number of European O fficials in
the £utfcuofc/Sadiya area, {excludingthat is t#&**pl©»ters
who began to arrive from X84# onwards) was 3* ^he
observations eoaeeflaina' the fnataaag are based upon <&) the
£
Journals of the first five Sferopoaa*to visit the area,
and (b) a fcefiiuOfficial who himself lived In the
valley for nearly"20 years, and who first visited it when,
90 far t:« X oan judge less than a dozen Europeans
had toured in the y&lley and none had stayed there for
any length of tl&e.^ The ccments on the ttaati at&te®
8. itonnay BeyfielA (XS36 Horroe(l890), #w«w«( l891)
v Griffith Accompanied K*yfield but aid not record such of
x.#&lm tot our present purpose*
5. &s*Xu Ma Urnns* He f irs t saw-the nukawng in 1919*
in the Put&o are bated on the reports of the
&*** $i#*t European expedition* to that &re$* ten ts#
th£ evidence is often woefully th in , m& on mxy
exasperating point* -Quitenan distent, it hm the
virtu# that It is \mpreJu1toed* £h« people who
jnn&ethese observations were tilling a story for the
f irs t time, and they told, i t m m il rs they fcntwf
th&y h&4 no m rtieu l& r ajce to frlM j tfeoir v&rious
reports m m to iae to wh&ngtogether* very *?®X1,- &n€
that I taste®to be ii.measure of the ir honesty of
observation*
tn t|we next Chapter m w ill consider a. sim ilar
though, more reatriet&d rang® of svi&enee $g I t re la tes
to the Kmhln H ills of Bum®., bat. here fee shall find
to observation nucfc less honest* for i t is a
tad# t* M by ffiitsior^riee who smet needs find poor
heathen souls to aeve fre& the devil* and. fcr.rd tressed
offieiaJLs whose future depend® upon the ir achieving
a reputation for I'inmma an*, efficiency . Such Men
f&is&esuch worse ©thno;|.Tsphers then eeeu&l trave llers
®he have no u lttwete responsib ility , for tne tru th
or untruth of what they have to say*
F inally X eouM &54 a aetha&alogiosl note #n the um
5ii-‘,oa
I ha*e Wade in thin Chw'nterot* •ht.yn,auvtKnottin
"tf&AitXonAl a# reportwd toy X/.iwlu fcfi*,V»«twn,’$>
luohrnaft*utmnrOl and,othere* In,no ctto imv* ,vtreated
traAltlon js a factual account of «n ,Uv\nw of
•vents* hats1 hrtVdtioneIf.to Interpret oontewr'oraxy
aooount* oX event® in tlie of tmdltluaw rol-fcln,
to those events. Trf*»UUon## I holA, fc»feethe form they
beoauw* o* t;b*itnwiliujr'*!relation® exlwfcl% 'ti*tween
croup# In the community In vhieh they «.w wu* in
a tenee they eerve to "explain* antihenee -perpctuatothere
relatlonehlps« from ihla point os,'viww the *u lyeia
of eoelaX ctruoturo to*conn*a problem a/ cumon.tratin*;




;MSU3C|f3.fe®l $$V:i 0’/ £*.«ivi&f*
contact *Uh tb«'&a«hlR» «f mrttomxrm m w$ »uh#Ua«*l
m*l# tU ub% b^lti for iMMrt? 4o y**r» *»ft*r th* «c>nt*«t*
with th* ftloe«tu» in rmim$ »»a fey tfci© i*t« a*t« IIM31*
 •uilur* «antsot" with th* m*t M tm& mmMrttol*
kotiv*% ©£?««*»# Ta* tM* r**e«n ths KertfcS a w
though in t?mu$wr* «»w *hfe»that fr»» i©
mt •Iw jre *«tt» .«pfr&$rUt" f©r oar |?ttrj£©a*©* i«t
m k w frr « «>aw«t what *&$*# purest*? *r«*
X ***• »st»«et4 th* hyj»etto©«A«that * rU* mmtmy
i* D«»i0 *3 th* Keehlb 8MWI str<*«fcur**ttii©1® w»t «*n
*?|[ mnt in tiw u r of th* u©o«x*#fcl©©i**t#nMffUw ©*
fcat rather <*&t«t#wrot of th© *ltu»tie» «» fa tart#
*i«MA the***©ftln«Ui© J.n» ©* *h* h*»i© rie*
wm* m firm , m «!«*+ m% *i«© ©»
%&rrmw* v*t ri«* ©a **•*«•» •«• '* wl£,#lar
hi.il &iU 0 , i«w i t i^ t i? *«er*®»t«* H ill «0*mnU i«n
aeaera**!? ©i*©a «* iw*M?«©Ur *$*>»*&i>lmim •* »»****©•.
ittI%h9 Cb u < J u « 1 h t t v ef l f t V f t l f t f t t #
tht thrift* that wiffoirfttiHiii *»r<&bep' ftft
« ' e jtwftlft <wa<ithiiil thv 4iff* :?«**«•#of ••^nuad#
*»£ jpftjplU®•r£fc*.i»uti *m-,r«lftfcttoXo»*4y with
4tr* ««&*«* in Uw*sw l# «j»4 Ag&»’«§«»tJttnatf
Ih# oa'^wU«Mrft.iiStt*
Vi«we& in ih i v<*&y%M tott-d fto©!*^ A***}t* »H it#
0'i.itMmli fttmKlvJUl«flf»i;'>ll%kmlWiftti.'ttft rftjpffftftftfttfl*
t-jiv1no juarft ®f tlmt o-j«itlcuaw «m*«to* i.;>o1.-<f,r|.y
un#©r#t^ M in liDolntiAitfro*ti^ t«t*X ftu*..1w*t#in
partienlfcr fti*A#nr,wt*#«(in w* #<**»•
* « |f.r^ p- fchtoh ««ut b« iat# Jiifitoiy ftr.-ij»*<l in
•ftfti«lOfri«al l « M M | thl» i» ftvlA«r>6«4 toy thv $ m % tiint
m A » t pr**&iri% &iiv « anti t i i>A« At m v m n t far
HflfrnlUUO Wttifl |WWB4l*ltt*« t'« «04lwMa«
in ft laid » ;.«*•*a* thiiiatfau»»^ «WM» *# *
•Vit«ric'A af r-um* AtffftJ-aAliatiaf! aUhill Ihftpa r f i f t l t a l
whvl^t tJt that <i»n to* i«*ntm»& toy of
Ictftj; ai<MV-9tH:}aa,vtfIWttft %h<-ai»»aa«* Of WftfttftJMIft••fti&lyt
ar mr* a lw iy u tiil to tJv taataa of juiatu JCnUa* It }*
trua tlwt acia In lh* if* hava
ft%tatt%t«Mlto at ©ito^J* a»*iail i® lft.»2U‘t4k»ftffm tl.>Jjf
a#***&4a n,.i; t tomrr®tu t a*altf3.a£laallyt)hia 1ft m>! ft v#v'7
ttwarui.frfta«ik4U''ft#
Im j»r*etlea,in th* £t#X&* th*
*f I«>ii§u©§* m m&
$9* 3jft*£U* l»
* *ei#&tiri* n m m %&l* mi mm «£ t m m m $ In-
fry# ii fcfr*tmd te##ttMVfe
n4kf»iai»tiP®t©Js# to**#*mtm %&tbloft tfcet frwutowl***
m r n t i m & % I Bfttaritl
feft’t&ftftrl***fa4ai*t*»tl*Y M%l>mfe#«%feu#&»$ ^ ***
ikrtiHeSifeX «tfMI X trc-m$l&im
«te «•«* tt*t th’ m w fc*«Mifc»i* ftfUif
 ffi&tmz feat®ta tlit*
swi i* p»i»«8«laf!
ffe* jM?**4*aof «lu»MUa *** tfc* of tfe*
pl®im m® Mmhb**
I tiKW$$#’?#tiMl •fflflw* ®ui
g-,^ #i tii# tf thi* jw*ltl9fe« £ to&v*
t^ «n th«t *h* **«*&* #f th« Mil# •*• *«*? ****»>*•
M a i ©la-femU^ twit^mg *M# wHh ttv. r««t
Ift&tin *fc*hill#'thftb*»i« Jfio®w ^ w fc«**<&•»
|0 « 0tff-i J^UtlewJ. ***«g«-ogr«t^ hitwfiiX
*lrftttf*«<^4}««»*•>« »**»* tei* th» w*$i* ».t**» i»i.*ia«
i^w « 4»c:**«»* ® *at«*a
w tm w m - ******* Hwfcw *»* ** ^ ^ •—***
«f tg* fi&Uiw $•»«**» *tl*tlv«ljr HUM themati’c**..U*U*fi
i n t h * WCftJ*!O i " ; j i t t l s n , f i , t*»% r j ' v » n n y i |
to A.*#** , i ; A1«htta*y V ttnttft frlmtsw<h>.i.Haw oi: %h>,
oil* hi»ti>«*«»' hi A.*c 4 1\i|*t 0 ||it t|)\t '' If. « «t n-!nrtt,,»f
tl> t;n»t ifoij tiin.ft '•'i.t;.,v,;tn* ||\ |h t 4 tw} tfitMftti |i| JU»
>»!  tlo". J«r th t ; }# th" f«<P’4I hut jiwrtw »Jf th Hli3Ui
*•"* if® *<S«s!'^if'',1t vt <nt tH- *wil,Ju«nt tjfinpto 0f
tu.i’ %h««ror t,M« cxoo>•at %Jht-« «;U ,.<*« "nat «!•«>’*
b .tl mnAootr in - b'th i -Uttowl * ~ I»m% ««*i
tftt O!"ruoii Kh ji,
in th- Iniil Olu.pt*r ft iejc«»>iMNIn *t«i. <<%w*i>t|>v
• lttt*ti>'» A). ttU'Ot t 'tr friftf*
*rmm »%ttut t . » r tl** fit *t writlnh JuttrvtjvM r\# m
S5i«4ij#httt^ anKtfUiism*v. v<'*'*> «,/*.»v'iiir;j*cu«tli^ ngr
t.»4Jw t^w# . <11 |u»&ftt«'4t» th ' !  mw turn-
tit** it;,r t\>tm i i.jju#4IU*«k<»fu Don
jf-'llojr to&rth .4rltl*h» V'x’v# v»»*«w oiv*» • «! » It' r*»l
.flllliMll n to to i':i'WtU'i »»#*til 15.. /#* h# nv'1, m * $
t tk-ir#..ftit,!,.ti•«?»*#TJm*iw *:*•'• *« * t '»•**
tt»tmt*»i't/w«in fcw.Bf of f l Mt i ip<m«a in ttrwc v t ?*». jr*a
• a l t w m IWiWVliN#* tmt tin ilviHftfi tti-;*^ ryvlfofivnmi m%
Ivtrdi £t*itf Th^ fHhtMktw*hi$ */ t#w imm1 th* >w tl'l n
fciftft*vlp ov " wD ...Me/ |Kintt# wh >
^ •i# t •lilc'HHWjK It# «h*«t ttm 'ti t« b 0” i>%*I
i n t . th t AItmm* KIaa M i ty 'tt«a§ fehttM iw^ M *•vv»'
%& Xi&mim %m*m
lata ttw Km: in kimt ip tfh**tlm* w©»
m* *11 Ui $aa ®hmmttigiite*«fteia*
Iwhins* Hwsm*»h«*uiMuwNUiifl;t# «c*A
©«* o c1r«:.?»**«:•*<j©#
1 tmt \-m& ^ is?iw to •rfOMfet ^ «itl«g «*»<*




£& it® m&ka I Mata &«t$*»!.&# tf*
%h *«t* aa th.- S tag#* in %n®im t m*&M* in
%$ »d» wimit »ft*a*Hw>j^loejia«U&•••</*• ®f»
thj# eMail Hi# tho U,wi4m Bw>/6»*
s»r« r#'<84fitin tiw* A«#ft*n imMlmntob: b m m m
It i* Im'&v in w ».v*«in ®
of MwaHA** of *JJj& X*n»Mn*#(I)
Ssttli§ flftst* 1#4? e»wo.‘fe# teat ti JLf*w3m>1-' fctf 4®
HS*l*#s jP&r“&iiJF* th#*# &o©o‘Ot#
«« a tu*t ttw« j&» mater* •- ********
Tmimvlmw wv**h 1* A*. £* ’** 0r "«****••**
h^nvi^ iiri tli^ j jpfvvi&t•» <** *#2V»'th- * * * * 1 g f
1* it* $t#Ht*| JIMI« # **»*
- ISiuwofUOlllMtea* 5saf^ i?^ <
tliift vtovtuvrnftfiw mn* ft/ft*****!**
fh* ilitHi^ MI®f %h..a#:Xy iMKttiii.Uttr&feyffcm # « tmH.
H«t tB»r<*t&mn &  u- in i.AU»i»«r#tm# ..*»svtly#? •Ata*-
KlUt tfe*&«ehi&s of ih* i«t»r XL%*m%nr*are** w j w *r* #
#f «ot»*->  '’>.   jrftmeji* »v»/ t^ >v-wij*J.>.atfst>?rUi
#v«« 1stw# tto •*ftn«^ tmi>li$.<i
*©«<?wEf«tMt *««*•&«$*<>l£A«*llywith «» w#
&»?•«In %h»rmi-ls r*f&r%* «f «*fUl«d **?,,iy_
*a*#i.*i!K*ri**«imfi «m$1« w»twi*i *0 «•*»«*fcimt#i?>«
If^'JfjP ifrM ¥*$ifctiA>» *»#*Aj>#&2«.l:’tilijE
tor****** #aft*,$hejfsiMwv?«•**&« aura**##2pi£i*#t
fJWi Bfei#rlnl Am iitfUHnl fn»* ta l># & & M f
m thi# &»#*«*? e<^. I jnw*&*» to «<tAfiw m g w l t to « r«w
I «gwH i w   '&»**l* f#3U0Wln« •ouree**
ff®nwy «*« i ^ m i s u & » > *<* & «*«v«n«« t*».*m*
tom® M%wi«hAva &ft*£&!}*;»«$  by riwr
*r$ jp^rtM lii«oa* 6*t«ii *** *a 5;o“*^*
Hnyf!«!.<$ la rfiilliHJ' umiiii# • *#• • • tm itoira**# tufl* A#l
M' lm-h%<HwfcUfo«**» > .Biar-dtfc« vl<wrotfth#
:ur* of Bfe**#*<U«sirit»i*
wth^ *w>*»^ <*»#<-*»m,i* <!**'** mr+-m.4* irtr*t».m*4#>'turn* om »w*<i* jW»~-#..*-•*v
 I* *«# MKU«£HMtyr itaftarm.n,e«n .:>t*4U
519.
Hwtt i m s yi®i%m
tustli 3&&3* ^mrnoit w ii.ii m 9 $& # f the
e t th®& t£
t:‘ itet-.m ii# tt* £;&i*m ttaftfttp tints*
•Um*» *3UM« te* th.m$*m *$rot*4.t #t tfe*? f&ot *f tfc«
S4li&%VfStfeS^i^AtiH ii& i* Vi.;,&©£>.1$HSStJfefi Ih ftt&Clt &t
i#rf;>sa s&r #lii,afe *«$*& ttess SM*fett®
tf*wM#*?t# H ia Js>um& $tv«» &*%* m ttm
0** #e#£ V111 &0 MI jwuaA Twtmmtmls thin m m £jrot£
at vllin$e$& •«* O0i>»tliHfcrt I s tft# €&«*
mrllm* % lAirfltid#
Xii!##§ in» fcHtUbb mzgmntim m®*PJNUMMni
tn t*8@?mk fw-mMmm* fbm 4flnm%*
m m * w M nk%% thie m& M&i tim «r« v®x? t&
imli & $ m m # tfi© 4* l r tft#** o£ t m «*-?t m m t T m w *
Am m ft*-it v£ tbi& tta ftvltUfe
in mtki&Aimii*(f m m% nnu&h f^ **#«t*
ftoftNNMPt** #., .®>h%u$i&«£%i to s*#^ wtsr
fftp&iljF# 3$?4 tlMr* « i»
ai«»i*f* the jMii&» fr*© a »««* fe**#- Hhmh*
ftat&ft&i«v/«#*&«*» JB»#tl*t*mA th* SbijaAinl&m HI.««&•»*
A S*v*| MW’ fim ** »*A **
.
1# ni«n®f &l$«8&$t* of vUUtti Bteso
#im it is&£ tout i #«tfs#a* t&-! *%*&%
a « M it«<miv i* iv*
 * &$m% U* M m # mt vrltfe v&m*
imiMx mu~mmrn-m m&mvto tortfe**m*%n+ mr ®n*
$& $£&«fim--t$* %h$ im ivattli Mmm&i
mmi mm »* im wmmM a ’ftett* - m mm%%m:it - t*
mm^k *a %tmm*mlg %m&*l« lMe>
vJ&mr l&hm* Stott**** ?*«&t*d m. BMmmm m m m Wmm
m i mim rmvkm **& imrn&g aa**«
HI.® is m tm m lg tm to& M m<&m m% f im*tMkfc*«w* .?•»««•*
fj N# t t i tutu m tf imHmm ftiitft**
1nhm«* w r / temwmm, tout* tm * w t#*4 &«e*iae
lit imwum %m «f ite <4$** the
** »** #f %li 6«t* fm
it mm%fc***£»&#>ate*®# %fr mmmm%lmiaC tfepa*
’4<® k &I i«fe# tflgti*&&#§» the tenant
mw-w%mwym in «& •**%#
«t &#iv-1tmM JJf§ 1& 'tfe®£-.11®*r*i af
•wrtMwraIbltssw twi'tibnMMlirfepifts«vpmrl4MMl| Hut
wl&mtt&l <MmIt is
m m HWK* th#r* wm • of ® m * i a *
m$k 9m%im sn@ iH «&*#» #w. i f m i m%m% fen* list £®-©t
th*t #*©**  *•:# att. pm uw
*z m m H »r «artfc*y U M ^ t m ijrf# e£ that
t« *t»to «*$*•*««« 1 **»«**«  w # nwMKr^ a*i#t»r
iX)
UMfi ia i- lag, in Wk
£$#&£& imifs th f'iilfawefeiisg»f ftsritiftSiwi ticiry
fm* «
f&r taS,;?r««t»*n$& -• ! nm **,•rum** i» *u»H w»k*
m Ah# w$ th ItftlMSOXJMiEE
«&»*¥« to mmn it*A«s
tr
uniteriifctiv** ffe« im H i in f#i«it or Dn $A
n &*%&$&f tfi&tt** t# •«****»*I.**
Hlvx, Imfmm Mil® im$ g^ tsliw*tiwiit «a
#»tt£ilt« i*rt«ttUcJ**;fit®,«uttMMm *®w»b*44 £imt£ %•
Hm ¥i#w itetetil it#ht«#«mm m tyumh &f a*£*^ .lt*iUi
M e * a «* «fee « * & « #*ay b* te^t 1& &y U * m m k v *
U®Z-'lm ef »Uit#ry r«¥«t#
X .mm'I© mrrm *&m *>fffcntrfMiM i
 te* s v#spy fwn& X ww»ts. #& of tsol^Ct k ••ft*# m s p AJF
ifejftl# « r # c W * by th t w o - T a w y ^ h t s ^ m * "**•
fini* ftt'*«8not wmaj#*
&f 1h« tat*! & O M U fi®35.6* but**! ®* i* *«
«f *x©*£t u*mx forifctttv**y *•*«*>* ***t»r«
it i« «g*«?tl«0»U; r * ® U fifra-sawr*.*-#*. TH^tJwnifri* I. #**11
M m **®t* t % M t %h:> m M I U q m th** ©*»
fct «ar. ly«tf itt * e t * U Jfr** %hl* / * * U *..• • • **• *• * In
fM* in mtty *%k%.rp*rt« #f tut HAil®* ^
$£&•
At.*tbl* « m .jiy jhnmrt •;%«•$%10 1*1
ir»mm r#o*. etmUi tioj.««, It*t in klnA#
jM«tI# U.'Ufc,it'*,- W»<ytMl *0 *»# w,"tfiMWjAiOllfcl.
OM'Lttft<j thv. »1««J.m t m of lh« Iti'mU trwAo
nwutoo fetmMHMi twin**t.naBio«nkhim feittnmwyiy oiMtoilooA
ii«Mi«ro*»*toantiquity#
th* »o#t au.. •tr«rly rcii* of *oy i*%orti»mo
thr.mfh i'4ptaow»UtHMgott%$m«t*i th inmwMMl/w*<WOimptfir
alot** t© tit M'-fl*ro&yitJEyiiw*
A n c h o r ro .to «t«rn. Ai ''r>o»f#r*®yi»*h uooo vli fcmruim * 
XtattlKiiU flwOO «* »«4o& «»' 0*00 fOtofcwO W$» *t W*i.l0M*t
Th **oxt «!»,-t in otartt tr-M Toaiqr^oK *>«” i   *» vio
Vtoftut* (tamo*) - Jim® i« ~ Pojou - M m (w< th* lnrovo JOy)»
A fo»t*tr« of «i.xittooio ttaro->rt-tt*o 1* tM thwy m*ott
 hvj iwtwwMfnorth or th---m»ipor*Jifi2U'* io>rthin rowr n
ItoAf »*oto*tiii afoot**f r««.to* A>. o-ftntoOtwith ooi^txml
or JtoNorBuiwo*tb<^^T*l^jr mtffiooA for o<nt^ot wit W»
*ro«#
£7UtiiOvP&liJf *< l*itftit*' WOJUt Vv it« 1*”tHo «H*t
Oi»Vi»v*Wrtlitw H'OW*' ;.!(«n</Mo**A«0<iA»0#TOH|MPu#hm fwliojf«»
* jIIummo* a v.-rloi.t ti'iio *t©oo?onoru«h - hath* ~ i*tht» -
u)
I W H ,Mlf# *» — - — .....—
1 , Al««rn»toiy twiftfwh * •* %Ulo - »ttior«o#
A m»»to mmcr %bm\it to in
A* Mailing «•  Mm 00* &mt\ ifv iwmojr ot tt*
Stft^i.4* J-ss i-'UiJ.Ajft to $fcwo;jLi   £&?*& wt A^r^ti****! 0^2
f w p's If Of it® 0(t*s‘0* ttftftfcWU* tfouto aotuo&ijp $#Yl« .too into
• oyvrtkotid r-*ato MUEtffllisg,m E#om4 ** i*«*
tft# oovtroo of M w t *'§ kmm }"  &«£*# a.u oitojty&otioo
Oarlotloti •m.rm or &$#« fm* vmM i^m Bmg t\
tin fcMfetamum I# ®w tti®
fM» looto fofwox^ y *ooofe«*th, irmm toijrot ao*e£i'oo^ th *f
With list ':J«kvj^ ti#||02?ttlvcmrlJMft JftSUt*t&^ '.r^ ,feJ&tMMl
#M. tttftOOtfOtttOft tift«t tfe.Z#*WIMMMjrWfcio)*feiMft ttIO
main 9t oMMMtfoo #iw« Mortfeito voutlu soon te« |o0o
oorgoo* f&vitthe l&ms&m®mm travo&Ml feyflvor oo for on
toioWi mmmlitf wyr of th* *&**«. Rif** iVar«
ton## «h»»«xt#0Mfty ^ v isu i jw.to %u eb&angt M o M a*
&fO# ImwwiWy# $tao* Itelm* ftpcm«* vmumlQ j»:k*t or
vtm «t«r tnmofwrt to oo iMs^oR*otvootttjgwooor wnyf»m
Of «f<»rtat #oefcOroaojportf«•:»thot tfcoi®«a Aiiarof
toil# Mmimi no* fwt&wb in Vbim mn vmatmrU to
tto o&A Hmno ocmth rottoortho& fe/ih otfoi^ ht
U d# oootfUM vouto*
Vtift Itjpot fW t« a» tfc ’Ivvtimmnpoorlot wror tt* ooupm
of fOotoxy OttlJte *o oboa**o i« tfeo ftttttTO Of tfer. Wit .
#|is# mint? 0 in %|? $&®r4«*nt tfe*-fflwifisl rl^ es-n*
$fe«**»? •*m-#:i« e$*M*v XrfiMMlr »»n$i *f ^ tigf**i^ m* f.
t$%m* U$rnXmt*'.)qr*# «&L
*««?! %vitew item a t t i if©rm./i tio**« i « 4 ims ^«|i#tm en Vbe>
a?
%m&* tettw to fihim m >.%kmtm i» tf*
i l M nsr** th* fttiat# 9ii%fmm<m>®m$* m Mmm^u .*
&wb»A1* Gwgswaftg**filter{$#$ :i?^ }* ^ twwe &U
vt ftlfft***# ifcfcra *t*& r ir$«rt*w% of
trm»h$p®iw$* idu tm $$&»&inaecil I t &&&%»*fc» itiM
flhjjfe#*a»r<4jr Sffei^fc^ l* *#w |hMrtP»*%
 $tw£*-<*i© foUrty t»UM *>vi§*#s©# #tr $fe# v! ** tfcwt
##r**tisljr tfc*fe*fri&fc**g#f tiv Xftfetartur? #fwar<tetiia
f*«*% toair of  fei-H:%&*#$*•%«•#& Bu sm $#*$*?*«& akin* w »
VKmtm «t %he>nMi #im§*
iw«r f |» «»J»/' auswr:** #m^ar%wfc*«moa*
« m vety »18^ fflwwrffcr* %l> I®*#3,*6lti«
I
#f %* . Pws# &£ 1$** tf%h ®*rA.mf &t
m
fif-%'.#© ,p*r *^ <jb*
wh#& fir#t tils»rv#ltap *'•**<•#^ £*<*  I$S£*. tfet
rn^mX p tM i f f #*• sfcr t# ** iBMWgMI 14i0*
riwr teMit#fefefter*@ Mum* Ttejpmr* thm %mtmhi$&*4
JL* 1% '*«*** U »» l^ortttWU th* t thF*® or fear lm*r* *&»»
H f f . % ’ ' i . #4® 8-S@WSlSil6S
i*f?nK?' tm a h 3L3®| ?^ r ^i««jr#x*wiv« > a w # i*i«g u um
mwm *fi* i« ww ^#44*
&&m* fMA# m«l in 1885•
JudMS* 4kX'1kWpM% %$>!<*!*t&^JI tt.- <Mfc3.‘^®S
tfttin* limit m' ism igM lttf m tim Tupifif.• u #*U\t
&wi®& tc fom® Ttt/isd icrm t tm to t in* lN»twR«A s ikm
Mptotl it* te*g*»* *<« ttam .-/Ha tt» * /4« tinw» *^rt
HIM t«&#©. Iflt'tf ChtlKB h f «M|&£>f tW ?aUttt8« Tfc* t t »%©r*>&#«#<!
Ill# M Z I0 Igr « rtsttty to tfc« aovth #>s t t* M vw
Pn®g iittg (&>t& ja « ) §£#to tting taj> JT im a iy w t Jfl»ur*af
(Jfftflftttlag) «K»a th«fA«* Ai^ctly mp the tvptnf! VoUfy to
fiHfigfiiti*# tt® «t<m4 knmm in %h»il%<&m%w0«u» tit*
VataMHMritfMi :©iute*pawM thvm ph tiv.. ttertfc *a frtugrJ. tn»«t
Hf wmy v t B M f f lg la l lm $ litem® »»**$ wmi* aiM tlwrni*#
ic Ttn0fu«ii or
ffetgt mm »Xm 0 ^wtl^r t* tfc* south
l*x.!t th« X vmm M tf *&bth ttkttteo i t &m#A i «t«#
«po«M tlM M il® niyr ust fii « t
ftifi th l^ltlawl #«*th*«* rotatoo
m»9 & mtHm- vt %mvit liBfejrtoftW to tlw
flpvuft#wM0m*:4* In mlifo * w*13.
t o JCicWja tit*,*f» 1*01*6 w n a m v trm o t to l l
vmm ta li tKr© wh t** ir terr itory# T iwm
•targe* m m 31y * $•#£»» i* M *« l 0f t tu m t* fey tit*
imtwstiwt mtom;.m4w 1* %im%mhiu
Mmt* mum t* «».
Ut rm&» Ui $09#
' mBtwX mm*»»t ra»ti*i© t## t» ttfc# *•« ««  t«llM«tt*
$26.
hmm gvmt m -mmlt %» m«
®tt i:4%.# la hi#
imo,®?$!*>*mmm n£ 4IME **»#*&9%mmm m m mrm®$
in m m »& *nt# m &$$$* ffe» in Vtaa#* I#
in pri mi$l® wry steUw*
?l» Brititfe with tfc* n# Yt*t t*m£#
Uif»rt«l&jr « W » M 3 *#21* «P t-fciakl*a ** tis« fir#i
nfjg»dyta&&t;pw&tkmtt $&t ffe» n*«m*
ffe* ^oUHsMfVf* n£
ftaUUrii
!&*& 3riU*fc awuN&tfewt tfeti?£»»iti«<t in
%?wimmm m%m in l&ftG tfe® X#a#l ifcfe©«ina# b^i«§ms$
tot* %h#'Essoins* **r* ?»s*# lingemt® m*.
at % Mt# feu*rin£ no titsmjr ta &*«£ *y %&m$* $t*4«
tie*# wfelafc« « f*H**u«&Xy &©-««&t*a *t tjfe#
s»t mit« $h- wmiit&i*
T* tfeiti l#t us jhmmmU** ttw mm H»
%# tl» gawK* $* vUln$®» twm$A ttw jelnt an tfcn
M w »&«r* mrg&m wmm tlmkig irm
fc*n%%» *jm&® $mk*.
fm r tum :* l* in tfca ifn lisy^# sgre*
til, fttt&t* mr* im *WN»mi*fc 6*** a *nw* *f tha *nirei#%
M K U m n i m m * *» «*»* a«»tt a** »«'***•*
5*7.
w*«t# 0 la l* i*
lityfWSlk& iw <>.Jiit't^,sl KmIt .(I'ilHUl^"'f & '*1 , •#
t>'»thte tlUttAlvli'W aw M -y %isW
 ufity-Mx#- th# filklujwif Aii'xv. *
Nttl*)'*X;M siM All ttow vUXtof<&» ft l&iHU&Itt
•**&Twfltefljfclowtefl m thtoM ttti* 0» th< WlXi%&HU
kunxt ftf th ; .*>•«uh,u^ ai«< »•!&#* t*m* m>»
*11£••.#&«#toy Kg**luAito ifith t* BuxMA<taM l
a* t.;<juahtiuiin EtewStt-xngin»ing of xt£9 ma uU
l ie .'••#;t «rl*#n fiw- K««mvt* thtfi
#f.tftbliftft*.in»&#t l»«rr<.#i»+*ttfi0k«* tfftltft
U;j**,Um) *fiiu ttml»tb*Eif tout*f%*tm *<wiui*tU»ii •<*
&u ^«ksr« tfeiyw**# &Mv*nout toyth* .^u w ,.»
««m»  *#> with «»to«<»y#r Bumu'Wtrm Wm.m*
in i «m »6 Ctoiwi*£fa »u9«4*I&* 3wwne>iMi*i;^r#»i
ftitai tw iwii wsiii«ikt M f«r*tr wn« Iwml
Ilf ttto*#fc««£t&KVQ*»,«:«"•itt»* Sto* W tfetftft*i*«w #f
ilUKl bvt>W*m th# lfe;l.rto»'VXt£<iW »tvwv« is HuW
tajr® £#w !:ion«o!i,,,4.*'fi0,;;g»«h$ai* *tl)
%q whloh wifijwi'Kif i* ft» '»4«
)BM»fto- •* r 0®tw:.’-mi.«yBtel of liv.,9kw*frti«toiwiitlttii
that pmmll*-- ftring tk* titml #«rM «<*th#
•£ to tawhp* m#v Irjr B«« «m*a *vSi»
lUwilkiiui #»r<s»mr0l&um*4 ••aX/ ly tm m l wm li' M m
m m int tlMut%i*hp9w** rm %ntb»
nm«. «-#. .try tti«wgBri#th* . ^ .:.,.1^ !$
toitterdL .^} w® , ..»•>»thHt I**iMfcitotioii#
t o # Jt^«hU» fri"® tb dj. d^n
him in tJw hoy*of i>,uu«r ... »i*w
wuvi-mtlHr r I w m r t W f *•« ; Ahw® «<««•
m & An tiie t« th» *?'INp BtffMuri
M s v ut»Mtl.«r*M» 1mm * i'i«« tfro* th- (*)
^ H u y , , t r r rttttT f r - i t f t i ~ n ‘^ ‘ T ^ - * ><“'MIM,‘“ " M‘ ,,t,<*"*M‘' ' ^ ^ « w » » » m » w * w « w a i ^ - ^ p i w ^ 'n w n i ^
10©
* l* th %va»iw,?r« ifU i y
lftow»'frrc dtuiMi* tft*t&mmr r lints
m m IltimM) liiH a inutmm/f to *M*f
«Xr*«4f awi^«# fc«»t« th« ,,oiitt«(fc‘A
oC *<iAKwa^^M*
U 9«* U XI* 11*
M i
M th#
It * u i fc# tha t IM- tu«* s>"' c m 'ttat U'ft
UMtili'' i #J.;f < >f iVrifcnu
tXwmlf fcfe*wlt'iifctiott r#'* fym a«ws*;<•'« 1®*®*
*l*h# t AUu',ifi# Imm « 'V U-7 *• •» •>*** ’*
»x*i£.»•«**4» «»  Msw r*i% #* i‘>&» *  w***  * *** mi
feittorlaftX ih im o U r »»>'•Ni  * ^
tii« OhliMiiMiaX*«•«** ** ** J# •• fc**®**'“'** ***
%li#3IMW4»?%»% •*?£mnwitifcUwhttflf* (*«'<*»$
Yfti*' #» ' (wiUufcwu* m m m 4 by \b 1*
lwr* »f thw l©*fc C*niury> a* *#ia# OhiiMiw r* * ******
Hi«|r hw'< inttt r*m^< tM?iv*
**ut tf* «*t **•»* ** *&*'*"»* - * '1 s***'lt *wv K!
•M*,<Bt U U * * U *•#**«• «*%«**•« t* ***** tH*
*** m u* O irtl* 1<*J n* *>*#%M m #*** M U M
mr* JL*t#r mix** % * *i«U«u
i * m um«»* i ’^ H a r •*  ** • w * '* r t* ***®i,#
jr'tmtUy, ** %f»rth*******;it im>turnto»*ft*M'*
^mt#d
Saffl* M' , «»*• ««• •***• *• — —
•Mw tt m* *« t.to» *•«* » '» «« """** »* •«»« •> •» t* « ™ r
. *>.«i.ut«>«* * UlntrUt vhUfcW l ^
* #** m&tiAff»r#* t* th* ••** ®* i.rjww»4 ythv «vh<»l« *h« JPi<aww_ .. —
X* I«M»«(i)
trm % &tmmlk ...tut# pgn«3 A
X U t n U% tell X$l v i U M f m *3U tf utilefe^ •#*:*to a © ttt
tte# ivi’f ms*$®igj:£fcwt##*».
•ntWjifttritiiK ©r a s m ) % i m
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U 5
fc-A|lS
3mt tin*r<-#fcnr# #1##* ;.###f th#?*# &&»&
M^m$0 Kmmhloumnifwlohlmeg# ma*l£lml'A?. t» #«
ft**;.)iw v u .#*-#• #fl>«iri*i»etft#«Nji»4i#ttff«ta* mi









I# f|M **#**&«•*»*•0«BiTi t*»*t 1» tii# tlftl-tft ftiu* H##
know *»#4mu$ mm *## it %«  to #«*}?$##•that th#
vnznm® m m k,imlt%Km Mhh# pXwia i»,v# #*
HMr&«MJdml###*
T«i»tl»#w
Bif*ttw»• I«0'tHan {W 1j.i#n* >
&Itom P t*i (/-&:•*»#en J
I # i t (mt.vrmn)
BflXon*fc#l#*t*fl«iX#n#f@fXtttir
Utoa*teu»®* {, «..-•-c#k
i t is *X«ar %hu% ihiis i* '•*$4.&t*r U$ m
sOii^i in m u In tlfee m*± t .t m-a. '? &  :&% ai.r#!* ®wnti---'fo*4
H? +&%mmi in 1&.-1 it A*K&ttfc#*pmth®? fa»r#
than th* ir«ry *1•.'.«!sto#ail# it i&sa.^ es? '&.. •ion*
ftlHfttarar&&, $#itty£feia%!'*#thjre* *&$.#&ttw>
•sw r#g>or-t#$fc«haw tt> Ir*$,$&$# UStof
Widti** ##«••« %b*% Ibi-'-©ir#&« •* tftartfutfc>w$i
j**M»*lrtg ite jMtrtiitttfy Bteti ruUr {jfeiMaa&g}*ww»
am$tlM&«fl»* » &&ehij* *e>tfcat tl» &J*wijM aIM t
ImnS fir##t*ta* »r with rttfgiftgt%» tte lMt»l* «M«f
If ! Me w*f& <M&a# t^sffiftMl* 3-eJirAJ^v-rfc^. fc#§*#tt
m A m m m «et« *f lu'ijps&fcgcw#y* fr«* tft*
fcn#fciu fo ia t a* vt*# %* t,m i.4ti«a*l£y
it m # I thitk t>*l«gitla*t*X)f &*£•**•* tltet tfe *w*frlA
#* *r <&«*#?$e*» in Itcl M i &¥%**%?
t»#£i %fm T#$twMr%%+<iym *£ th* *jMN&t#*ti8|fr 'Mmhlft «fel*ffc«
S«9H »W * *h*t i t w*» tts# aof®*! -f .*««#^*r« *&*•fc
©h^«f t* tivwi l« Ife* ilUMi
(2)
i i ! 1V ; j * ii{ u <»<*  * ^ i^ it^ tiis} is & o^ a
viV »«* *f f# jhe>u^«» iiy m a»*lwwi«*
* £ £ £ m u ! *ni wntsitt* *•? * *w«N*a«* •* , *«*••%! *
IfclMtllI,£i®»«• *
m mibwt fe**bmhiUT# «m«ia mvhkn m u m
v*r*imteXv«&ft»r«wt «*!/*•*«« tft*mmn% $t %im
la.th« &l*£ua Ml'it frl#r %&%fm
«£t*it»Xef tt%Britishl# tnm$\\mii+*gkm%®v*m
#£ tin, Ect@hl.Ji frtmietiir* ta th»
X&&M00&, « i tfe* w riter# &f %M l it#
mk* h$ mvvm l ffe#/it# n$4
4Mtfr»*#l«t«Ibit <+<*»*•?n'rlstfftttretievUVfci^ Swmitsito
life*!# to «»11 Mjb«*X£ oh itf (ftmm'lv<^lh#r *jr w* 1p M I
tfe* #»H *iwitrt* of a j a . i M . - or *tM«* *M*f«
I#
(iss^fl..:^.jtfo)$ th'vf tkmf*11*fc#«lli«:?«»l##f
it gi # m m t 'mmwtomlW H# »f n&# #$si$ t t
«« %h* SUi»<*lf| thv?•m .'q «aaft*«e& ^ tfe1.MvimtimH
mri » ti >a« tb ;
Xt»#ar## •? tit- lAftte* gXwi no^ *yU t#» « <M»tt
wrf ttMiAifMftwit-*tte#fluiitlf^ KfcWi#l*tttwhioH
in %fa»$ tf #?#%** ?*#ms ’*4%^^# .tiuMfrmii. $< #
•artftUii* atjmet-if« 1a «\i« *» jpnwwnaw «»»* n m t
im 0f otts' s f ia wh ||« felt* wtM*
I*)
W
*« #x*i'.ln«X l»**»fcfc#* **»%e«**! r!**t#r th&Um Um
1/ G#t*******al»*0% Ito* 1®M«v*f*.
3$&3-*«**• TM« *s‘ s « M tiro * t* « 9t4h^l Am mm m&m.vtimr-$/.t.w f9tT tijfr
3# ( i 5
53a,
tfe* to w tfitef'* Wts#*****
u ** #rr.aifl HiluMrwer# B^ fli be *
W , . .»
*f*H4**»** *NlHMgf* iHSllSg tfWW
9ftm ttftSHBgttt$9 *!**•
ia*3&r£i«t&g* ia to n*n&m mm* »99*t*» mfcm*®®?*
%i$/bXmmn th»v9flm b* i.nt-..jfiP9i*ft«b fc*st»s*HN#Si*«**
^ «M<tt'ftU*ttteew*«« 9f *&* *«** &» *'*••*
um mm :im »* w* »^«h task ** «# f%4&e* tttfmfi* th*
£$9i ©hi#ft «% feiflgpfl*•«* 9l®3 liti.tu  &*
f te t f»ti4&«if tie.®H*s %•*• p*.*A*t$to9&
pUi m * U #€9* ***& * «•**9* W tfeilfMil 9Vf%***9$ **
w > m -n tlw t UMjr M in U e i w t «»rf •* Wxsm**#
* M«i*n»* n r» « y «** «•-*• »**»* ««**•• * r * * ^ ®him'
vmamqlm «** «* *** »** « * '••«**
tail m mmm%® f » 1W* o»«wr«* •****«
*** «n m *»•«••«»• «r *» m m i * •» * top***1 ****
ip* r^«, « «*t * tte.%«• «» 9m *f H * •*»• •
tu41*ri*tt« ***** *"• «»**•* ^ il UaM ^
«M to l41 « f •*** * W 1^ *** %U* * %%m %m
BuaflpMMl*•«» t# ***  «MMl  * (o
*e %«*»• with a*** * *
'Ifj5 S*4'>|^|IP '  *'* | . .1_ __ ^ »»..M1*»>«««»"-»W
». «« ! »« u > * iit,»ii?2i w u i «,
S » * cf U ? r
t* Aifc»w*»» **** 4fe*
S3*
v m Q t m l t o t M ty »% tim f»»t *;f %h*
M i l © # i n *.- '  t XtorwMPA t e i «
fch#Kttfclnv am«mgr U v iti ft *%?«%m m tlm ®Mtim
* M uh %tm$ *"§rMtm%wV\ in m *$ t m & % m
U**« pf itwm m m Hmttmmkmm b iU» *m pimlm
19 t M m m ap m ® % i r n of „-&«$ & i w w i M a « K| A* & tit A «f iMi*
it 'that r i m \ a m v * $ * r U $ «*w ®s 6«w » m t r I Jw* f» «?*«»
Itafc #«t#& tmrtttita mil l it of
U ) 3«ott «*»«-U»vAtoA (JJv2U oi»
*0<ij*toal*fc«#of t m v i l l M g m * t m S * l w m r n ninth*
I p wt i & Jump* * t m y v W l m X t f *
*Tb® i m m m w t t X m m & h i m %l*wm
%h. .$ m m * f t m •* ifclrty towage#** *t f * M ?
%m mmmi* ftoy mrte atmm l*($)•#* %m*&*
wfcth t m amtuaft* 9* it mt m ilSf p m
Aft vis e in B t e » na* m X A <rt m l#t &»
at FJft& u#r taaaJs.ata w i«I$ I#*UNmet afc
I** « U A»«
f*l
H i ) ® « # m v P 9 9 aa l i M W f®3 3*i«««« in 3LJM1)
*flw* asm J? fcufffcltttt««btwrt:
$>&#%* it l*»a*i& th# Ohi«»©« Xlwl **»••*« mTai ]M9
e^ wwrtt^ weMikweiMWwiiwwMwiito^ wwiiiMWM^ w-wtwhwwiwiww-t•»*•«#»•iwwwww**'#*
X* Brit Ulk % r a * . U » * « imtaj Uy o h x w r v m % m aUu»tia«i in
Seetjlwr » Jtiavali*M tfef• ftPiw *f  *» w»*-r
*** f X m h wifc srlea* Xa ’# % » « * t», t*ri4«4 mp»^1vms
ih«artmy enw **11 rtot te th* mi% mn\mn
of v&iMft ^ thy m m x m V W t m w *— & m r * m t m a r t v n
t t o m %1m rm**v0 M  
t# ® wn iti) u$ I*
3* »y wot
4 * n w t % fvi) xr, a . .
w»t f* M?# ai»®#« h K ; % ^ m IA '&m w & ima
i s m g wHitfe l« ^ i##r« le fcte- rtint a* n h in
tlkt te l wtwtfo**#<md I* »»4M s^siAjilw**--
CulhV«K^O(A-i
1+4 th« emm-tm th&
v&n.®$$->imsfeeiMl%um* m m te
Vm uttmk^ % &s* H» m-mim they
m w m u> Xommmgi
tlJ(U t) ®m* tfd-wrmm $ltm* (64 m m m in m*X) “ '
*1*tWVlUtfgeW M 64 ^m H M « *»« WX9K
^ t e t e i j i ) * la « i» i* t *wh* o
Xm M in Mlglb^airli^ie^ **
&«&$% HtfNUafta*#£«**« ar« t«u'#18.«k3^ # In UNMI m% tit#
Um *t %b 'Matm m&m tim tMJnnrm* m i l Mw mm
losing #»! »* Wi*h it® 6«tMqMrliA« «a9iur of Chian* »
tfcfttf#§« It® #f » & MHMf it l » if
%ri|. 4s 1®W# to
&&n Yiua$« *$ %&**Im m m with & &t
Hum Bwtmm mm $h«a Vttjjrtitm il
*Mtbin « *pp»?«ta *t*xm^* mt m%$ n fm $®rm
ti~m Ju»w m t & b H & t m & o m & I
#«Mmt«tity of Hh*tp&m wa#<*r**%*&eoHtoti %Q&mm
»rsi n «jmkw« d if ttiiuy i tiwjr Hw •ittiy m m*
in mX% «ht.«ii i« to*n*;r*A fa*
e-Hi#,:‘*r%1*1*9*%jfi)
tffta S»u«g it* WK4 **» # iPUMsg* #f »»$? f>hmmm
tfeftfcfti MM'l&ely *%XXXwmlthtf ittlluftfttta&c 4a M £
m*t*xm& **&wt iK»a#e«sw
*tfe wHMsnfef»feMfe wNNi6 tt tw*Uy «m- «#•*
MNaving tJLoth frys mttm g&om?*& trm th». MJapM&a*
whfflp « It ia % M M H « f Vim &.*»*&«& *t *
X»r$*waft f x*H?i»i)kap f*t •nyw itr to
la,.' BlMmft.*.i4)
S* m ift» v*%
3» Cl) 3^'8ft
4# (U ) 4JM l»ai<wa«t » ««»
?9$4rt m*k*9 it *i«, r % M in 18®# 1% w«*
» U U th# fc««?jjtfi& ,-. &% !!&v tti•’StaunMMR#wife®iNM}y‘tt&tNNt
§£##«%&v»•oafcwtt. itt 4M SSfcsitftmrtg &r*8«i*
*fh# *&;«*#vi«u^*iyw i f.n*%,u*4§) t« afejrs^ra©(Mer^ite)
win vivtiii&l?la %h«-luaa&vstfih***s«%Wm
fca<iM«c^mi$mmf {fflmm}* ffmf t*»4 mil
*<vatirtliut*#«& «* w &>&& £$* %h« 6«£* 4 ttl(Hl #«»
It I# %***•that %he 9ft$iog m& • IWW
W Metes <$*£i^iii!a|.#j> $» fin* &wls» ©£ tfe«l
pim-p m&* ®tm $mrnn%{#  $Mbm*)| tmt villa##**
# ** t ifterW **«*# M » «m Uwr»e***
i#m %©s«» feutr»«tJta»»>:* fr>®
' 1M »t Staew* flMpi* fetntotfctfcwtiifli
$l?*t i t aeNM’?**Tyt» fs © » «nHMftAlM§
M*t%htiw M. m^ m «fcUr<*wh& 9e*<>w***# idlln
to twRmwteUm t$ tftth *•*#
’flu#®*;a tiwA« s»v5“.^jFirURtr# fe*r%®»w®
*• %tmir1mm im M »*%*#•
sitabw*# U)
TTrnK««hist t'fte»«ili?#» »e«o t« & ass**** *f own*
fc$ttist^ tii)l §l& tM^ fctli<3.tS$W*€ll&ll$€#*>$ls#tl
SUM* un- A«fi«TOte «»* tlMflftMHft &>**«««
si* iftUuag w*“* itfvtesbly» t » r **r» wto*«r tlw lA&uttM#
•f tfe &«*in* iMfm) ti..-ftfettt iJts#aaJSLffiift
(&)
©f m® of JNwiiUwf ijafctfU# of tfti*
M l w d M H •%•%!»•* __ ________
i* il*«»l>Ul 8e« , ,.,,,,
6* ) M m (it) B W | (1) “ *•
tMtf of m&lkm «»* u#
*« is &*»&# ;>.rit* «<f %iw toA&« tett©©
«t~#«r-©o- £is; dr tiffed ffe m r f M
* g«i-4 *Mtu*ll«9 whish lit- fe*$ rwiiivft* **&» t'fe#
iki m *f i M U U « m & & & M t m M ©a?
a* ,at«lft kU« ***** UJ
an*9*<1NMrtJtf*&« *:•l«f» % MV
ttm%im'£ Imtoj&iiw gmitim %& Urn £uiX» first
*s $*& w tt** %?>its-. stei4 &w$s4iisi t@ %fe@fowling
0f l%£|f®&©«&© &8%ttS®
Hi© X®N wa®jMMMtot%ha #*• ***** «#»#&•%*
3swle=ssws0 imp* &4&Xtii448$# ^
ptri«fri* tte 9mm** *•*# t* »!>*&'in#
S* MSs^ t# iNSf##GO*Mltoura4 4® tftfftas
®£ «* **«feia Mil#* «* «wy tfe»v*f*s* t*t<*
to impnsrn thrMM ilfleia tiWJJWWPt wife «H« Ifowr $M%
tfevtf «'^'.rcsi,^d »  m & t M *f*» tfe* upshift <&!**•
tout t*iia «o*ftxly **• *k>* ©&##*
ia JUMHI art0$T&» fel* rtp>rt if*$ '»ffi»l. $^ ib *
s,* tw m% m %mt to Sto*» «*» o*#U U* t l» t «*
«* a»t «*jr M * % ** * te' ^ f g f
ttat ttu -TNMWfcKW #£ MA **»«*«* *"*
%rm warn® i» «ws to*****®*®* tyrth« m * '^l#r 11
•w**r« i w %**»• •** •%*»* %-mln ***»  w n «*
1, A S ll» S
S« 14) W © *
m
#
H r p f i l s i l s t# M f i t qp f im i i .
t@ Ul^tw?tttttbwMgri mi $t M# %* t»v«
W* ra**& gM«g penBleftlta for ti*
'fMufimm t» is©itft&M.*-;r"« * i i im b i»
fcujWHytfev $?*«#4Uir# erf xwlf& i
£ft ®f ifcetVU&tS ty Xh^klnmi9%0 t& X M M U f
w&P® ns$ taffetQUtiiii# D kmm $»urt
ilMftJimt *s «&p »th«r atiiiftr•!*& tr I t M n
»&•?* a«$fi%m&$ix*w in 3&9ft#
"fliw « s« m*m*t teww^st u$ fnw*
&«&tS5?sa af tl^ rm itt* v is J6san(0®wi
(stoatHk*) «b« ( Mm O# Sa9«t>tr*flar
oth^ wwm S to tl*-«#©*&% <wNwrt^P*
tw« «*4«tfe Jem®.Imm mmlmi wttfc M&i*
«r»i $* # & f w i f i $®fM mat
tbm ** Htm&tan j*ftt»« m m m t u wtti* in*
giUim **iUi *s»ft r!3# t **r» • fe»mfc»
1*aA tomrihe&1® $««#$$. 1* « *n» •»rfarl»g
fltefrtt* nafex«U«9 w fefeiSupr* imwaHag
£9ft&* fkttHgff**%*i$l«»gfelft JHM&t*C&!
ft**sirangif fi?&j»piM£«t wmm%®. of tfc«&af^3»fem
tfcrouffe f c » s « #$«***# If &y*&«
ftU to l#* w M iumm mm em lrn w#
te e fee«n ttUmrnim* ***ih i ww**! ^ %H*6*«*lAiU«» *a«
& ** i» ft 3* is feifegli© **11%* tf r ts « ^ iliag& •!*#% «' tttah* >•
«*$§#«&#$t t ©ari*0.iat« wm iwjtn.« pm ** in p#$®xu*im *m
»ttiimmm i» til3Ll*iMi
•itwtlw. {Si8tho5 w>» &«S
toe #* |i»««fc«»»s * f «»**• *U « t»iH**»a*» « « . »«
ito# m $ m m ^ i %# tte |^ | f # ..... .
1* IW ) flHMb
b&v# «*<*«•« £»e#rUo» «*« 4c*«gr ****
%h& to* ?M.it imo *&?*« &i&© {&iteM»1«
I$f%fc« mUittm # 'Bs# ©r# $t»ftt
smuf m %h*mi t »|*«6 feitet*&'$& tfc*iNmiia* ffetf
®j«feie ©I: good tie Usi®# wMii t$i# w#r*
Ms th*ir cu&itise^ %$w*'*}• ^misfgf VMt
© dM\vt©a iii.s u *»4 y»;-## ttesir «mn
ru l«m ««.« (a)
g$u«s i» «¥«£ f&r map. * $turmm® tomtom
mplt »i*t«6 to ^XauAi^ngFCke&i»*vt1?§X#
At *fci« life (1863$ tfe*|G*& i>jfvUiAgft*
mm %&hw* hm® in %$w fMAtto* of Mftug
t-vp*$ %m.mh®%ht© dam#** um &mhin f tw
¥iii«&wi eio**** to th* ittiifc*•»« in,a tmnwr
ffefcviXio&# ** thae* l$th*%)©135mi&® tMs*n* of
&*£thet ooitoflfcjttoftaor* fcfesii
a#«3? tfe*rivor »«« «n ooesMut of tfe*m^mm
  iMMirrofc1& MMpi m %Mm fbm-&It w y
*a.«a^ t«c fvoBis«** of tm i w » i l
t*xetJU*ft» {£}
tllXloss® f..vtb#r iiv- &»** of ©$$«•
r*lo*S®fc» tetwMMi bi He *a& $£«!<»* Tina* of &taw
©loss* toy t o »1 iU roots tit#*'# **#?© O toO t Of ml%
thi* M a i »* frti-smfctei» £t tit,«&&«£ of
%r*Mwith th* SAktgeftftwtw oo* WWtt Ibneit mm
* n m *» #&&*. tm ^ «b* «MM»i<wi*uj
H*» of Xftgtte IBifcto) ^ w # te hmu M »
jNu* with ««i# i^liiwp^iag #si«f sjsu&mumor
t&et l&m% t*m # tomtkm ef
<fe£«£» 1hm& feUlftA ia a A& hi® iki*
*#*fc0.t#<lin tM*-Vy *ta«iwnliiig#£ tb# Yiliaft .intf#*r®f
*tt6dk tmt ftl* mMumti, mmdmt® mimiam*
.Of mttm i%mlt willimB
«mimMh»%m& Um tlmm m &i m m &t m m U#««
ttw f<mA)t tfe«8# viju««w« tmm t tlw witt*
t!»* &rie* #t a«it ««# «tu«r m t m M i m M t*%k m
m& w rawl* $»il U fulfil «wlr #*#«
m ofcjwity of tite ftf ^UX*qf«*
it’f5# #f g®$$y* $nlf ft t#w ftf
<Mii M ta ***** »*&** mmhut&im*
$m- ei thm whd ®iw rlfth* l**»s **•$* %*
%m l*m Ur tunat* at a *#i•«&*»«* «a til m
&£'luftXiNi*i|bhtotr* Mtt a© |iwiafei-‘fl>k*wi©am %& t m w$*$ ste*1TlwtegyiWt^
liaNtitotMf (!>##* "i&t li&ftftaaM&J ®t » ei
&U im& $JM
*ta* *t«# W
i t w tU fe*.* *mafctfe liuas ****mrn^Mm ft
K^h la £ygg£»# tfe* £ o ^ l %Al«h ««***
*«%* «1X d m & tl** Uf *MM* t»*
6«bt 03k») y#3j*w« t# * •? ft
jMMi ftft^ssft&lft«&•**»#*#
v w m &% 3L8W Umt- tv- $*mr* X
panitiofe n&« iwrt tfotftyuiiar i* ^ i**t»nra#
Slfcert«m ft® l^rg® vill»f^# .. .... .
1* IM1. P#
Ibid P. 109
•tt* ym*| * mm Um tm m m t i
wM w t ttaftli t&s ffe# m®#i® tm &2jt
&mnl; iu kmpihg m t mm witte ite
a&MBvftiR®®?-*,s&‘iMvtiAg %$*w &®mum m far
m tM» «A t*us cu&
tti ' um%i%rnm frfc m i aU tweftUea
&2*tr.r {ij
Simn« e a n ^ t s o f ttei# &lm<* %tm%
m
flM rjw ty l* «MMI 4S4*«#i«0&|' tmi<$ M H i M i l l l1! M
toruMl ££#?d&rtio&&a? t&v febtibUtt & «#* am i .ta M
vnzy mmi l$l
I!K.;#e#<l$\s% 1» wrjNMrt* 4$ $#
dtofify-.*ttmt tte» XecAlu «Hl«f» vmlft aot |&t«aMpa»12jr
£&&# Hf« f#r StMMft *f$»r««ftt*
m irtwrt**g# o &©i*& *d& *&? i i m imfiJiti t£»$ ffttoifl
Y
$.tf« tee ttaeattite «$t*l® m#v@«tt«}r« Oft tit# *<9*%#**?
tin %®atokm tt«fc jpo«i%iv# # w 4©
mitbt* t;:.^ ’i ere«t<&t$v*tw**4 $2mim Mtft*
mviUm m ftU«few #£ us vU i«f* ©? U t e w sm»
flic ** fXHMlfe&jrmiulm
*fhl* Uttl« e»4#»i»uy it** i»#& £lftt»t*d u#A*jf
t*S #f tifefttititypttl%* **•»* Witlt*
*wrfent#f #1* Ifey fhftt
mr -iifettij?ttv..f«ws4* m% $ml?l$
t ta » e iw w&k Mam mm %$ :&m * m-rif m ** l«*
la t*» ©.te^i ## $f*la» ¥**»t*Www o? fefej other
trUc A* •*** &***« ** * ft* $9Q#l*Wtilm*.
**»*«&« wi%n «sit» to felt#® m
of prot;S0t4fe@ Jfiwwntfc*
n»«aaiiat*#«wi{$1





%****• Tfee *? i t j&t&ty Of 0app&#%tttg
^ wi-stn tks inmglai^«4v«a^ifei«& tfla iig iU
•*'•* *** ****** * «* in 16*9 tn« s^^ Miit of n&fc* mim
tiA.J.^1'-e da tJit Civil tfri«ar
•«* * iwpe»at*e that tv gwMn Ohl«ftta* iBatito*
i?“'*a|;li»# Mmm» tm igm «&ft bud ta r ym m $* tt
%»K#ti m& u tom il tom tt^m in tfe* nk*pv « f &m b m M
of jpw i,tw in ttien m m h «# Mr m «
wetitUiU %hrmtt«r m3 fmw %lmttk« H&s&®
b m a r m m m h l M on tt ®f metfifSZ**
m m x m &«6 i mmwh m w*s*vtiimgm wti*
.»tfcrt«4feyana untIX raoftoUy ev«a
t« him* (25
(3)
W ir tt 'ft i.eoyu .t # f Ova^itiwii© i& Uw ks$ i,tk# im m*m *m i
*t *fc«1 r#w*4<ty1» la*8 teitflm in w&y fhs
*t t$gr*«t* tfrtnrAt#Mt pmm@ mml$
111 ***;rly nil #2&In*i TU.U0** % t o
Mi) x»thUi tfewtfctieamms mmmarii-y mtim-®tesine* its*
K*ftii I mg eeua / not a fford to 1*«*
fill) Th®pw%*Q%m.viiiug®® mr*ir»m **pat# f*r til*
*&£ tM « fM r tittk w&8 * t
f lfw if t f l »$ in® f» e t ttam tlMSt’ tM fp iltft tPM r i**«
(tv) %*mhiu»•c-ritt#ii»£ «Mv e *f Qolenlm%U&$
m t» e t ijtefcfc ix m t iv * ig t u m l iw i i w it*. tn#
*i*w tfcatHas EacliMswer# wrtly « tMNNPi
• f w&
X* ••« Ohw^ t :r4* Thi» i« th aim* N M -,%»
®* "'dl'* :#F« P*&§
3* w a te r fi?
54&.
"j* ?f **• *ddtar*« as*tli.feio&feof «tiwt»y l$im
fo tl&$ tifddt ** fl^ ms£ m -'%h#.f iimn'Jft1»
® %'&***®hm $U ,«**» frii?>
<M*0.,.ll2lf^O $<|Sku-d|f®thd®;Its<5CvSa itlKltlfddt %l$685t
1 2^^ X¥i^ vf1^* m it i® to tt*«ir ItktdnHsit© #•
**4 "*   ©fciaodd are ym;f «wl
!id ? w :f Xferg^ treats of pss$% id*# % hm *&*&#$,&$
IlN IddMfk® |dd$ if th*|j* #wi tfeiu^SMa «aft
oroj» turn* ©Ut b»3ly m* iim&fMitidft
oi *n- ®x»tt omiw<i« idt* tfedf A d m W8t of tb*
I3t»^ y is »t*»Aily laoroeditig «***ftewW fee d*
$r#&t dd<*fit td tk* vtwktpf m «?o mm tht-nt
•udj**t« &a« <lwa<t qaiefciy tftld traet.
a utraiig T'-An-m
t*w» nyctoa di’ $*£fcia ps’dtdfttiott id not d&nfiiidd
to thv Chimm *«ttl?ai«iitt6g #11 th>e fthot» vU3ttg«*
d**th« irvm M y m\4. its* a$g,it trifeutarldd tnm "tlid
m%%fdudl* til fii« ^ifesjMkoi «tn& tfo Udie fStu^dg* *a?d
uBKdr til#p.wteeti :-aof eo» l»eMa Smtemi
lb® Xfeabltte do mt rnkc mt® ta s ii or. $fc» urittdf**
tli.v-fprdtwt i*»t thsy Irttak»p for th** ar» wtdful
to thi ssiihiee «a f l m m n#mrd %h®f e m i f
th*Ir rafclwsrdr odfcor prd&ftdo mat ndfe« pt&dlt*d«d d£
iwttt •»>. ^tfear *dfuira»nts« fhc j?sw>t«dtioa uUd 4»
Mdwin# froa tlu-atisustofeyw»dd#rt.agt&M* of I.tiM&»
*»d in,u->ktn$ $ m m n % i * m that th* vll%ik&m* & m %
. 3 *W* th*i?&®MX^ lAvtftit 8^ i0 .t fUflfof
tJw*«# uvesit* mmt * than %h® K^ohliui m-.  !&
th if »%*&&$ww fh if m% two-1#
te-m m r * imtmm »r ©tt?#ywl»*#
^ 1« ifwy ctif'-i!u*M®lit tx»&m% fe-
uni««» tb« eotofttnrt» pl®m$ une.^r Bvltim |rot«t 4^»*
lid Stem or orm »tor* to
|t« ^ottmtii^ i-tseM?*#«4rc® dtk«f»l,iM»ilf»
ps.^ p«rtr *ft*vi.il80<,-w»ia« fidttoew»rth ©
m m $ itf» *»rofe«* If th> wltn
thdir f^at*etet*#«u^ ldra i^ e|»X«id mwr* dttidrttd
ueid ' Mwisr protoetida tf*dtr »-^uy otw** is t» ltr««k
ttsft *dttls? in m pr^ Sdctafi
viii&f,#* u r
TSs®daddi^g- df tM® q-c%®timt-*&o it tiim?
V m t la Mili| o u r British m t tn« idesij Mn nn^idjm
U) Iteitos? |i) XM#
m m l s s m t » m at N H M m r tot mwWwr, It Is
®r*a to « «   •* » «>««,., Mwy « * ,
feesftsfitit*Wst of th feej'ipi#!sad it is WJ?taiBly m q
alias'that th., SMIdss war* *Mh the i h m « ttw
0 |t cs#ui2^i
A£«*3 extho-tgti th« «**iy um imft a«k@ «ael* ©f
th lia^i,***f th- tmtn® U k u I m i Mty *&« Smhim*
m - $ k & m m t m m m wtm m m m m m m ® m m m
tev« vlmtM ttet in &m%fwt Misfit# SM.@IS
****#••***•* 9t %hr mitlMi mu %e-tjveaa
3* y jffff* &im$ tf» immttm
(Mtfitkglm)mm Mfot&m* tm?&
«*QMl9Wft» lW§M©*mt4J3g k 0 ^ 8 8 l O l H i ; fcaotei tvjlH'J'lf#&titl m$ #> *#g ^ - ? y
5'"11*•** #«tf*tfte r* fes iffy 'th# & «M»* w&U
f I f i ***§ ^i*® jf**® •«urtiy m Wm
m $ *»* iiii'M&ttr) BiftMlA&M tfe*
»@ta< e gmuf laft-<t*aee*
*m »  » » « i& tejrtfiM . :f*m» «Mmg tfe*
Kathlm 3NH8$#s?t$t» i«us #f ifet- n ymis
#i‘#r 6&*f fffeift&rw |0 **> *®t%mm
mm, win tit.® « in sft«n«rA«r to^aM a t *»
8»a«wtU m$ It# rotoatioA sf «b#
*&« JMMI fsffiflft) ttimisi'lar# ef t&t $utlai»
ti**?
IrS % M j M l fiv«r& tc « luff# tfftftf 0 f
$®My im’Amu?*& tog!&••Hi® U t turnMi®$:m& m* Imm
Mtmmm am «aattitvsM V Hhui mUsmtm w n ie » . i^ of
M%m% % m 'xm$* »«l«» *»«  Itefc M )n i
vtu*fc** ii& to %h$ mi%u
l* iM i > * w
mv, l^i tSw of fyopiiv o*itfto
****'**%* U ) *••« $'&«*!\w$m SMj/fmmwmtvy
m%«nemm rm*«mth«:$*.*•&jawt*lr. tiK- r'Merl -to to
J®- ($»itu) of gagMX1 #**I® m ?*ry tmg*Ttw*%mftmmhie$mt to m\!\ w»t to tho trruwedftl* (*)
titter# t^fiAot;:?oo Jte.o &toQX’-itto& to tjva*
“fc^ ev" * »Uo«* otoa t £/3wt« of th* «?«* *«tag in
tlWij^Mbi**«
>***o« to j^ llo# tm«^rfcanatomy w * «tt-t «aAo
k «J£y ^'b*;«T'Vtet ox^Xorovo ouch « Uoaioawmt iWLiott# HImi
i**rwt* "r>» sU*n*« whicr*j hf»voJuot <vtutoA
ew trail toaoroi ^i.i,te#r,@ ih ,u tt* r*« cwm
e iamo«tt«v.kieh fef^#ii»;‘to ra»i m tixtly oo&tnapf to ftllott*•
atNMtrvwti•'«*»my aim fco ^uote« ®» 0£j4ii>iUiJ,fiij$ttv -drift
<*£o ffio io i ttsrUieb follay*
m fcxyt-rtont for oo£«I;'oration lo haw tt*
OWOtitfftOf t.V-fc*«feil»»00 fftKBltttitfMTOilO:OWftloh
ot fiMMHWii.va.'ttis|i:<%h»9 *001*0 tt of any Intoriml tjo&o
ttftiy W #000 «WOy ?*lth# tlfc/OO OVtOTtiOMtt CiJKOkMMl
hovo #motiooliy feUAtro®o with th Koiiii
to tfe*- 8w tli.* «iif-, oiwry tdg'jtswm.f to (&*lwo3li*?o
for ookio 4 ’h-tonoo tferouph th & oM a I tu l* « • • • ffi)
U5» Jteor Kootuvi m @ 1w*S.**®VJJ, tfcot i t otto M i for
Mo a© l to feo,|;fos|ioroi-i®#
fteo fo^MtsS Uvibr *>'»tr-v Milo othnwrt thn tr«#«
rou to« «o«. o t»f.ota«y
»x^ tL# for o^ioiot.oo b*w ®o«b#4*
X* H | I * ,166*
*• IS M
f or# tluw «t..'taiiujrfSfiT®*fcharaesivfc*!#^Ofc ill# ^Maor ntn $f tit# %w in .
t&oir i^iitoot# witn th* &tii-mmWham tout 8tm»
tm t titoe «ui i&oefitlv# f§ - iM^ar ttmn
tit&m m<y txm tfe. &mhlm>* with Mi? stout*a»in««*
•vttteftoot «t tiwe*0©ta£ ffc»M il tte? ftaohin fm&
®y* *o©3r s t w w U & n afid hi** ft-w w««t» oro ismo tiwn
m% to?th* hX®&mmklto l&vim cmth«*twstfolXero#
ff»'or th*oo e im n s^ am with oxx otitauluft ifor worfr
rww ft* thorn x<«)ti!» on th'< tr^i# r«>wtts»oro &h?»&
<:«*>on«*ototfisrc,oyss^teafiof omMuto
»* ttls*«b^r la* M)
trfc* 66nvr.i«at ftAaiUctfffttiv* thoarjr that' tho
Xoohin It t» if }!« to I4X4WWIIto wmtu.r'®
into  &•: j&®inJWsfco«&tr&ttoO ovft mcar Umos*in tho j?»o«fit
*o«* as « Juotifiaotion ft? thy g&Uo? &t sogropttiftli# $**»
iofio of %h$ is wit is %h»tmfrtn is
$owrfey otrioitoa 4*n-»®riifeo he io a boeditf if is, in
f e o o o M ie&! frosportout ti# its $i| tu«iili|
In th* ye®y followlog the %n\itollm%lm«t this r##t>rt
tn«- »n uofc w**o to $«rmo$ © jaiuoy to #or,r«#?**•
U Jtoift p*MV*
8* SunM ?lvj tbs «rjBj.*<mtoi«t» t•ttd* to *>*»to«i0fc«Ani>by
%ult« felotarpf mltafi 8MJ8&1»«W (*»to.
£*»*} Mss *Xt i# withlit th« mmmwif Soil otill Uviog
«fettfttto hill* ooot $f Btmm mn » inhnbitaO tyjrIfclwaifi
•HAi t is onxy th.i»Ifett &off«ar» th»t th« X««ltiiai S<wm*v
um tlw XdP©w»&ll«rtX<V*w3C®tthoro wort
&4.«liiKi«in kw iis »tot* «t m w ly #» tlt«
tK^lMkine of tii,* lyth •«« feqrttolA *«• jp#*K»rtine
•ain^feol»^jet« int© ttio in ^3i*
5
XntttftlABm Mi• Mil® tmm $Umm 9 t&® pi&km*
th i »..*»« mk$pmm& *9 iw® Inkhi M gUm l m tewm o f flit
$f %i&£«m^i£i&Md Hit &ntip&%fe&
4#l*%k&$imtmm & M m m & sm Mltm&*  >m
IMM*v«r tbot *?f o iei geUcy v*» r« U | aietiftM Te%
fet»mti^ut Mg &gft utt §» ir%$y
«<&>of t?»f t e cutty tswr*ll«wi t» aw
tisros>:&%*» aw^k t*sSum®## $mrmt%*m % M m
fAm tp ly ;i##
B*lf %my felstrl$» (liftI «*uti»nBijr 4&wMmfeti
*1 4$ «*atMi* v« tfe»tt o » m tl» &X©©a*hir«**y
WffOvdJdjnW , MVAffft HMff *r# f« srpd lj |r fr««#tetfc^d to be;
th ?y «r*
u» tie*testfir lit tf&mk off@iw XiM»
jtrU^ mi qu0.' till%Mt fjNnAwrt mi!pQ%tMNfcits11#
•a t tn itM H it 6ati.««M t * i l%%wv9 .&&$
in th« n?-*% £««*««*** m u t r toy a & $ irn ** w « e «
toy *fe»& iutt «*«%* l l j
tea* 4«y» a« t#r M e irto® «re t t t t t Xtartl**
*Hf It ;lt«* Xt®«* m t§ %h twjJtof %h&>%
m m fey n@ «#*&* m % m Is *tfM iwi« &t
m %bm &pq «#4*®f«&ly «jj*Mpftt l» a i l i # # M i I &#*•
w ith tlw® tfcfcy n*r# l& tttat* «ftt whin lit th e ir
«•»<*•* kina &»»#*«#«. *, 4i«£&ey*«& *i»
$ther A«ai.r«ttt* m t© j^ra-v#tfeat*
wttk • w y U t U « , t b U tr4fe»»*£&* *»
ifttft « w»W l#©i?3.«ji($)
Jkwth « f tfe I s rw M y 4f#fiX^ f t is^ tsm% v^-«
1* «W. |t3 # «•* full
«9 9 tr«% t«n M l lau /3 ft
$*
©fcfi&i®him XlvlfafeU%tfc ftai»«vil3J--fa
m that $*'$$**«#& txitmm tht tmo p'o* pi
#a##fe®tt e w @*M va*y $m§4 jift%tn vlnltit# ^
Hhfc$otba-S m l i..igor m%k$&tbjr ®»ffc#w# atra^as?tout
* #» fear* it is*tilfffiauXtto toits'i't o «.vth of vt«*% «*trat*aXl
hfflii.tm w t oi'fiololX/ i»afr4##& Hi hia*««»Xf
otLranitXya»tiea$ th diaarayaaay featwaaa tMAuhvlotivV
i>»aXt 9ftmn«who«©waf vatexw , r«»rt»S ~
tho *o:*t of tftiag m twntttto j^xi&b aff th©*#
fcafcftgrajMgmmV %a$that wllX MIX %hm ty tMwatXa***
wiA o&fealty m*MM& winsii to the. twfoaMlity *t
,. th#$* i*ft?Xafetlag Xoat aialloiatta if fco*»aatXyoaalt
with im ao*itit,u»&f"»» wa haw toiad to imapcimaa
touth©torifraonlykiftAXaftth of
th § w r tritMMiiaa; wa annnot afflwA to W wry-*
aitaitfe*:-^*»*a* tr«>©herousrtwit*#t# m u m & y fco
Xlkaa**to n taixvMoh o*iX&^«**|>##t*aA*iht
•&Xi09« tO« ««i«kA«.fhOtffhtM® «iiW« «kI»««fc*tw<sm I
t&>mm*® an* th«&*hty< a*, j^v«rtfc#X*»p thoy ai*
«#u-&aa»t <mW' for that* A*iijpwm**i **4.
oar*? o& 4itorUk n#xi>m of Sartor, tte tfom&r teaftattgi**
with th-;vlatte* aa,?,t»f^ .iq #t<w for *otto*«
*5*4r» $MP *****M
itmiXXyf ®k•:8t#"'-0ii®tration that tha a$ta|';oiil,ai*t^twaau
teiix*^ jaalawwm.w<»»oatiraX/ aoaAiUafc*w
%»% m <wt« th« of Mi^feiii31*. fc»^ ' .fe#f Hortlin^«wwi
tii j?.,14313?»f wHiah# ^t t M Uiw. of tit ai^ojwutioft*
waiij n ft W * 9 * th- i*!‘t f{*^tiwt» of EiiX Ea chi its
iad ix«l«# Slimm tmi ao.“:i«w6 a ata^X- form* OJhoattorn it
iift^xaar* ro, r#«tht«# X w^o©tB tfc^ fom ttviwiroi»^.nioh *i«*t
<iri.<(t ,WT t^ J^tl, uu.|W|.h»..#cihi?'*OT tmrnr-n^  ^* * * * * * * * * * * * n m m
1 . i$ £ p .m .
. ,, fiv* «o«W*ttl(.a* hu-« ««•*»*>« He:>®*«***'“*
tout " c
jpower
Boh * 81 vtn» «W* •»««)! Soil kgr»e»« ».,« »* “* **»' *
JS 1 ( i i
< *.«• St vui w® «>- w « t 4 » « M of * » «fj“ * $*§f.
t ; V « ? ^ s W i K ' ^
tr,;» *t *ffs",'t,a/‘‘**,.(^ .;*l,»f W W * tB »*tUM ,*«!. 
s ^ l r r * ^ 3 « . r . & w E f r -
to the E«»w*‘ ,!t'J*!? ,*  . of t-h few » »•»•• »*•**
Ml, »h»wi « * « “*t f ; t% »fth *.«** a v U t w * tlwwj
hBw' w m i * « • ?
*f..-gj J¥J »•>« W t« u*t*»* -
•* 1»»3 l% ;Tuwm hm , «f* «*
« * - - * ab9‘“ v w„ ,t „ « u t* « *
MwvloW- -I* K l W
fetiMH#1 txffiar******m —
« n a k w > ; i ? t »I t * & w " - !-
<»* ' vie*u .„»
«. S 5 « I’tl u. J f ^ S U t t w «•<•*
3#. tfowBlluar v
5*9 «
r«U » f ftlw&tV 2afH»«Kitol«t * I i l £ t Ewh itt »«1 I U m »j .
•MU?*'•***lt»i»i fe'i'fs 6»&§*s‘auti| hi i® iwiifcMgri)
fcwktft taW Cl 4tte«h ttftfttiOft faM %.h;*®* ov iV»*
iuatiuiUi<**Jnti* ;»i;«A,;At.4»Uttttal(1?
t?fl«l«ca«yi
it miy £*»&«£>•feyam In «*»««•«* twit I fe»v#
ly pMW>4 tijcit in jtrtM frltlih %imm &bm m fcuMa pn»
 ft#© y«rt O .:* ti tliHvi® ^lltioul «•<* ®<r-i».i4o Jt*trlSt Bttt*
it iwy U.i &*«*, thi® - tin »'kn«mH |Kf# ttaht » E*fc«hAw
••uifl «v«y *fe«©ara^ « S tau
A» i hfiV# ctonm lttm*%'Xl«r « «£»*«»•* if titer* «u«
i
•AgwaMtt^ #** Mw •* e«rt«Ui ••vUuwd rt«U« owrlap* «*
«»© fur jUt^iOiMC# tfc« jKklitlml «uw ••oijftmii® fiel«S#* «*• It lv
• U U iwrnlbs.ato #•lttia**In torn#of
•Xtirnfttiv#«iritiiiM***#• klawMjp **•mliehm:** ttotit
i &• j>u* • tiWU* HiWiJ t lUftVi  *’«•<t* i
th •jUet^^e af « JfJUa
ttt-:- •<’ %h *&* fcilMlfei#
•y#'!•&• •*satist to1® ivwt**&t#&#• ** rtti.|>h<-ftoiMMMlA'or
w it <»?MffUUewt •t«ti*ti<»ftl$»!•*ttowifchIt a*a hfc'fliy
|M»4«|&L*4. thsttN*V*A# ®h*fe*I»Mr#r3,«|»#
t,% tis# \®xml &t eMc ;rft autf IttbtiJMm*
I to®.** to SkSi'e#ft '4:#«r t f
Uutr, in %h^ gnm&XQty in#w**1&**
Mating |»A« »la*m W*#t«sm E*>u»i •#*••?
in Hk# l*f**t X$#Cr#)M%8tr*tt*A!t tVfefNi&lfff
in %ft*A ar#a r€f#r& Kahili
%fe«*K*nt«« Gflft **tMHtttWHltha £»«*£&*W«M»t**
a )
«ffl9fe«rm1im»s ap &#»%** *»•**# ** w*D. w
mwAHr#** tiwt tto i#m Whmtfrl *>riumpAI %&wHefo umh
tnfet+:m W 0 mm*% in Qw0** H «<%.» *$ «W*** ia V**
W iif8 t m « Ha*»£* m m *m»ti %&* f r iw i
#f th s^ (u»<.«agSls»*i4tet© feiid:$$»
3S$«HJWte p*rl£>« gnc&Uh writer® ©«rliri*sW r*f*r t» the;
*•^ 1* 0 ? ISfcKsti Long «# *»»ti &«<*it *** *» a.«*?k#»« If
Hm genei »* •$*** ffcuwrffci if*
the vialAity lift* *h* titi* »f vitas'll ts*«4fe**u
S tw ttftll a4«it« tlw» hi* *«»» »  le ««»*»*«•**»*
%hin «i/s.i ly «tr«*»ftV*»Miajr <»»»«
j s r s r a s a t r ~ s s ® & s w s « t
£ K ~ s ~ " T / j r . x a r s w -
til©' #,|^ jj^ vi^ i tf§W!<&# " ,k » * m m #1 k tit.# J f t o w V -S*#® tUjdH
t1— tsoir «,»»>;?•*«<• w ar £“ ,*“ ^ , “ i ‘^ “u ’*<»»n
r * r ^ r ' s n r
t n y I r i « > t V a v * » » * « 1 W o* w >
t m r t - - r “ iiMit'i, ^ ,w,l<,<l*'***>1*1*•* “ • < > » ^ - » » * t|i i|W | <wl<* ‘r
IW 'W i!**:^ * r*a* '# l> l <l*i • > ? ***' **,l'l‘ «** i i . >SI i £ ! t t ' A
a,, a t x t u u U 5 » 6, rm , n o . i»v
tw ig* log m »w i »&*•
anmv %• %tu cumm 't* %SMiWbWl
CHuIbmiwc) **&*»* * tH« trifee* lu til- u«4hi«pift
(JMutfllO al#t:j'lvtM n $ «•«*
WA%*1 lv:<.-*Of ti* #*»t# U)
in ftthft?V:r-IT&ffl,U tWs •»** V«lW# W# fcWW tll*%
toy i^ K»ut4«(pmt-tcygJWilnn ti#al»e«o}**Aiaf;a w^ lws'fW.ilww
iiHi la th<" *b& ulm** mia$ :W W w wofMMai*
»f iih £*&•« tmSbmrmm n»Wwir tr^a*©* tftftftlM
Ugy* **£• $..'**• *s.*ft*ai- 'Mt iMMWtti fcuAtajpfclljr
tlMMtt ii. i U t :# lithftfrj* t i m M » n * |
S-few'fe of •«*'i
MUftlO'fl*
* »tu* iY-ci tto&tuit w« #»»*•* throws* « #***^2*
tfc* H«lKgiBuwfil#*
and M .-..Ufc/.tv,»Burns#** Q W t »®| *»*f #} ™ •'**
te;>ten. t*V-t to *-*#««»# writ* in h m l r own
fVmfelW' v*' a btttfc*»f •*»&*• flwms# ft**1 i»£A «•»«* •*•*
M, o' K* hs».tut* tedl* a ***u * ^ * *} ^ JJJ***
«r»t>ad to t m m u % .ifftttcwBfi *L?
»urwi mv « *ij*oj-««i toy «w *#W*y*a •&*v*rt**{t)
Khftt was Uw fc fciinA
tartly firtopt »->*#t.» r.»fc.tal*ft|rt)«*>.Wy to £»IA %h«
$r&,%4m%t,'M <•1^- p&v?arf;tl
$ < m » r *f mi»mt mu?**** ^ •* ^ a ^ l*h •*
W f t»w> W M M I. - * W • » r ^ i-y
la St. «ttoi. l (1) X»*0%
e . m a v. m*
tlw royfcl l»£Wrtrys# U#«* SMlLjlSK) few3>ti'•*
wa» »<;/*>i.»tt&t hi itrrdimHl<>?rvS*w tfc &*«§
%-ith Im toti;*$ot% Alrwtt t» %h*-
*v acytiune that mn.% an h« «} th'» off
the iat* £o««r,ai:v.#b # featttftlftfly <w\hi*jpt&ort* Ci }
Ha vonrl****Jfcw«a$*3U’®tl
ffc< (fov^a-w**»*..&u at tlr ItaMiyvkiim& « *»*t
3l«I> wfcamb# ftM JViv8*or« e<Nn*<uac%lt*la
thtm <.<»&••K« ByffUtMt th»t J» liftA$u®t
'#.*.-to ttw MMNMtlttn#i' e wM'twitftlM* toft
rsewatXjr piuaittinML*«* tw*#ti*om tlwlr wjr a# N>'«
tronfeJW*»s bat Muit th amitium to# *»«««*«w*$#uA*A1 tbfri th«s
Thl* «rvl4*i!Mt to**** out v#/y nwlX w&fttw®» n«14 in
(&*2»lwtjfV ir«|i»yAlLtt8tlw it»l. «f Bu*‘!|tihWiaIn th* sttnwtur#
ttt th Bu;i''.rM8ta ftmt®* *Tr»f» tiw Vl^WfoUit flftf tt.&t\vrtul
Aft#!' l U # fr6*s %tv&Bw; «m&b# ^alnt of vim*, to b *«a»* a
ButiH l*t 1* to
But it win i* irioWftthin i« M t a pUlat* of h«j#haiw*ra
a >ltural tl»ittt«£J?»t 1.:;*% a# mmm-iy f&lHwi th^
m m x m u m m m * m ** ******* wAmumeim* *ht
<\
$doti*.?’arfctH- i« »£ th* la$.Aaal a»<*aawi&fcfcatttwftiUofetloii
« f v « tr -..©t’./«» ol* w aw au aaa iatjr ti«at ra iM it* <m ./itM *uy




infifftliif fmm * l&p?®rm& i#% t
fhr>K?',tf ,f %M«>'lt# itlo® I fevvt tar«4«t It ©wi#
f&# m m of th mr-ft it &i4§g«»t® I© im
t&# 9m m x x m » i s ^ up* mt * ® m *atur* If
*#te«tfe#?rmltns** fMvgP* i tfe*t#$S £&«*«-tili#t#if
i t *' this? #eri# i&*1 ft****
t w $x* im imXXing m m %xm,$tk% if
«* * flit i» « i«rg#m m l ® th*.-*is » |nwfiif
#1$af an# «tatu2*ifee*Irstcan*$ffc#rt«„
I ina a»t liifMs? tit* «££*#«%#
«*$on af %itn fe«it I#
t® m m l * * # th* imim®%. #f £«&$• «m 4 *
©Wi«t» %s$ttb«gea^nsi If.%fc*3#$!l
@*fttu*jrUse m i t t i M t o & t m m Sm** &*** *fe«v m m m
m i p m «$#tm if tl> j#«*«tn#&m m m m t &»v«toec?» & &«&
4§iai#eti>§>$s I‘«r *3m * i #11 S#*&JU»j »*
mmur# «** mvm®% m>ntimi mi ®n®m BMW* m a*
•a* fcrltstiti•s?Jte#t«Atto«I H U i * in s««f
taffcse m 0 ftutffr*rvf m*m$*rnM tes*$fat in m
i£ * M n*fld» S&S3^ T$ f#t tfcff*
1$ 3ut u* fcfr*ms%m'am mi
Vh<t w .re« tfOhl&tie* Jtsnsiswwa Cairns*®
t»».\t %i\. th i 'ft* . (Stiltt fjp MlWh til# WtMWlfrUftyJMMItf
ww# toXfltti'Va>sl?:isgout nto Its £ktlX thi«*•vMiiunt
r,iimlngout, fhtvtau.*:it«i.w«f in th«
&&>)«**»£ w m #f .J.iaum wo« few* r» to th> Cltit*** (ift« Wm>
3,3th C»viitujy «*«** *• h it ©*»$«*r»tlv*iy x ttti* i«
th m t ' W r v«« % m m until th l&tft CN»tu*f| thtfti n t . »
§ Aftfti? ab«» t "' »$&** jpo&itiftuX
IflPMttt W * P
frlbr tt>XfMt tlw 9t*t<M #f north H m m k f*rtl<»*a.*ff
*hft#rt>§ MicqriJft v4 W* 4«$?AfiAiu..al«ft «Jf tillIAft* Ms tiU#
'4*t# »#*mf ,> '•#:§ t h Mfttwrtft H m to iwwtf of flit B o r n # * *
nfturjHtr AUtnngiMtytt* On® of tte rtr»t m U mm *f l«tt«v
ww> to «' 4 Mu# the ®h4t& W f c W H 4»f %im m v % l »t S Mt *»t tfet»
*t*$« tfe* 9 u  •>' .•• #w«fc* to Jyi*v» l*t% tho Mlban
vtrortitrtr a»r* a;y; l-a««t intact*
% X?0& t.'i* to w M Vi#f» a t wer with tihin»# Th- «****••
* f t& W*7 W®;*e II *«|N»-.«a| ftflK.»f tfcuM '«*# tlv; f»«t t! *t thtf
•mm-:'## farifcispifrof-ri -t*<9SR»stygai|t»lliwumt* flr-haylm* Ofc Ate*
Xlrww f0 M # ^ i w 4 ) « U * C wfc' oh » ? # A*#eex*.«<i «***
(I)
of Wid&t
in «toH*r Wfi ttw Ci.4n«#« o«* i?1*aiten«o*#fw m a m t»
X* *«»rtft«M«U) 104«*X3'->'
I . ikmt (I) m *
m m w $$$.;$& #>t
&f*«tfiig1toft* ife«-B u f $0 $$ tWRtoftilip %fc»
frut &a %iv o*3«. »« of th& &*(*$« i£jt e«i»t & * % $ & & # m f a m m
ii T-' i^ k M&h&pi&f, a m in m i x w©Niiiiii| af
f<3k?'
6 # W[#%«S1<^|*/<vMrj$JP#fj*i#tsll*$h §&!&$«$ jtfM'?:#
in IfW «..* «•«* •« ftgfetiag «iteue* *&»Muapalgti
%Jv*
ffeg m & m m ®r ® u Oil* «r« that fctw* tiftt M «f Sh«$ * t
*«* mmm i %&m im m
fcr
%mm®m wu^ »t ifitftm&ftftp<#*»* $fe*9t
Bus*&##« fca&wttwijc tmt &n *t ®itlm *mm I V M w
*« fetf mk! *>#& »*«$# to #ssri«fcW & m m l v m m m p i & &
m pK>tm%Ut* British ti%v«X3«r» bwtvwttnn m ~ m * fere
In *'**»rtiagWt%ey ooitytatat*te#Berth Bugs*
SMiys ir-.%&  m%&ztl®m%* tf JNs**## ©*ffie**a##
JttMMiriiiXeffas-JM# is?M® $3m> &»-l$MtftJ»
«kiimrl.#ivetfciiifei*iHm he* ef th# W$w «
tylfcmt * y of t) & OMatwii* @ m e 0 & m te m t l i m
*|Mir«^&»a» $*tiMi the» l»*er «**M M * w# $»*! **«
A tfMpMflllee *®Ut INN the*
9 u * a e m m a t e * UiteiNMrt*# .Tfse 8**1 liuR teute #@r tjwe
 “rr^ ffirfn~-»» -rn mmraim. oumn tfirtfn><wi'W*r»‘rtt-ifc*jrnr-->rT“ a***->i»r'wwai*»g » « *   « * « » # »  
*» two p«18i.
*. i«ST* (n ) is* .
555.
tMmuvi# *>hp r l v w t* 9to2**Hyl
**itesftwtfeyw\H- to sum l» teiWi'- to 0M*m»#m&
ViUag* ft«ax<»47««h«l r <$hx®fo.cwnuh *>likln
U * on *;••« iot>8|fc«i$»$* M t* trotyl vl»
*«•! i t **• tffikKtft.iy yiv«jp davftt th> ctutttfwiit* t&**» cp tt»
l*WWWi<ii'!|^ v'ftia t« ?^l#Wf!fl ta*& gMMtft* **»•
tX>
feftatiftof *lw Ciu-iOtklftQhivt ax fmbtoll
HOw m t l® *g % iwm un i iv .it 1«mi wm in
l<-3fc»v« fiiOOfthlumv *»*«?&0w •***?»!:•• 
if* «oiai->ot*&wiifi J*fl*tjf«*4#|toyx§ H th#
toMMm *#?*»)ititjrlfwi tt§ Jtii  **»<*•flW<M»#Af<l
Bt wi> »i;« darlfte tii B r ltiuh ft**** i* *»* tm n m M y
{85
& * « * i f a o # v w #
Tfc# wUi.,« JurM a t « i l ii,w»i* te**n »wft«4
m«fcMnlfc#4 ttyjr*»••<sUiw tJ'uHifi'f u® J te« tuc|?#«toA ift vi'-'W
*? th« £*r«*r»l tfo*w8e<n* *UL» teuoSs tH- fthltffr
im%9 abroad w y aia^iar *# pwi Awmu
M m Ii»v« sttii t*w « m U *n*A* ©%h*r thim
-|MtW4««kKhi:>»» GhlftS *•* * t «**• *•*-* #<•
 l»ir«y|rteBlMiO* Ato Xfet##« l&IMI tfo^ 6Afv*l v#jlh<joh iliin
tftytti.# *S*I# ‘ftt ’®V#r Sr&'-Af^vJO*
A t t i* t %i»<**u -ww tw* w ^ r •*#«*• o«#MiM'«a which
__________„ _______,„ r^ - r - r - ------- ---------------------------------------- - -------------------------
U #*, «K»r U r n & M X
s* ?v»k* #f* im* «*
taftlonilyn ltw o ft ^ o rn l i <tlt;w tj, 3A« in ltMtotl\#
«•*>»<* -«*  r*‘V« to th« B rltliy i th wlw&t o f M r
Burtm* thwo ik. - f c M t h tS* tttsu-a&n
vtgtftgtU *>*'M4thw 4 K ‘ ^ p o » t 3 L | : < i<$f th«$/vm Co
fiuw inl&BG, no • by w»A-uitat th- ii»ia nr r«b«U4«h
irtChian, tii#.« wn* n rav4t In jUmmm - known
to thivjtrltlnh ;w®tho knntfriyxotooliion- wftlah u^otlstrwdt
*NlJn«tI'.»»:»fo0tW0#*;iBUfHUAn<*  0M.OOfOf Mftnjry«©r*&(tilt/)
u ftwwnoi^iMtt ty to loonl fwntUr jhu11&<MU
Th* fttiUOti OILtJv JUA|»nrt tfl’WOlj/jprotlnl:**.* tholr
in%*it%i«>n%j»pm)**|j,tmt§ y/vwtwsnit<ifcuUd
b«tW««*AXaAIn «*nl ObJLAaviw &UUMU ffl# ttUttMM y«i)l 0 l'
imtm-niijf took “avnolvo nation*t Thwy look o a t M
to onooanjgo tfoo onvolopownt o f th» ovwAnnil w t« ihrm* h
Worth Hnmmi nt tho of th< W hom® rowt* - nim»* tho
fomor /«mto wo# ftitoui v m naannalfeAo to tint*Britioh, -
tut nt tho m«m turn th*,Bjrtool? «m,^y o^po^tu.-'ltif to Irtpr#**
the BrlUoh th-* ^ron* A lttltu ltltn Must tl»#
(1)
oxsfoot An ntttawftUJli tm«R* with Chinn* Tft« ro*mt»
of wtllitm (1M9) , ttnttu (UM) .nmtoi; (1«V4) niifl
(8)
M orno tf. (IIW5J n i l fflNw 0 ttrifcla§ ftmmmnto on t ' I n
X* BlmMHt U) lt/149 10,
®# a«o bifeuocntj'tyr*
fo la t f w: i lo tho Btwmm o /tf ioa iU y •'•*ti*Mnroli
•ffrO*ftXOf *4.1 *tl«,Wtft to n $t\ ^ Uun«f tJ'Oi* aom»UJ.
AOtiOflm,» obrtXHatl'Xli.'t iu tlv OKtftMUO*
Bui th* dir*ft of ovanto woo tauoh too «troji&
ttv.$ui»oao »
WlXXittM (3L063) woo o mm)hw oif th* ito-itiflti ;M»«*o«y
• tu f t in om» t*-o 0,1: h i* v io i t *0 JBmumi
W»0 ttNMUMtoitl'O 0 TfMttt to fOngFUOh# Tib ttUMMNOt
ouooooAoA to ttwa%T*%ih$th io bat «ot'lo no t rilojKuioo th#
ffoat th a t t r u o ^oir^ /ooto woj‘« hOtf«£ni «u^ tha t t h 11Xaahln*
in partiouXar wwo •ttjKioim*or !***• o»##aiaJ.«*#
folj.wiiwf mxiioiw fruottfatoA #&fo& Itlolltfi Britton
p&t otvontfiwoooiao on thf-Su/wooo to & nait
« tf&JULaaal*'H-l Ufh »«#aiww»iaa*iiaoof tHo JJhao* f hgjftAOli
t m o rotita* Th# ®lo#on wy?oditio» wow th roonXt* Tho
Bujuhim mvmiu took avauf ljoaothi.#action t* ooia? »n«
tflMiMityot#this •i^ owooui’# t>wtto 140 ovaAX# X^*‘-OH Hiot
thrown $m % #*ok« Hi* ra## t wao to th* *«• •* that
jun’oafw-ataof fot/WK'iwi^t*ro#owofo V'lXjft ooflone1 his viow
of th« ftorigfttnaw*rw v«n«s)MilAjf favour*hxo# Ha foa»flthat
ow th/ fiWilMitri,«of tho Ho.”*•?'th >luiohin w*ra in
pta«s»U« fixations With tMir than n<'i«hl»sur»»nJ*o no *«
that if, *a th Bun*### inoSMtoA* a at#to or aXmoat 04*1*
mvlfaf «xi«t«A on th mrm w» aMo th*n St m a t •* *u« t»
ifei4itft6ti0&aof th»B uafteoo*^
M t u o H y there can be no doubt at all that the B u n u M
eoormoitoly exaggerated the trouble omMwtd fey " Mirage11
in the hog** th$t thisy would die*uo$e th, British from forth*! *
luter^ot in tl»e -:.©tt*r#
A m « rosult of report the Brltieh Ooverwwtet
eueooedod in getting a British "Aooiota&tgteoidont”pmtMl
to Bh&ms, vhooe duties apparently were to fee*# &&
o
eye 'On the activities of the loeal Governor and ooa that
I®5
the trade route w&& kept opea* $© for m the S«r»«e
.we.e oofteeruadthiewag the begin&iugof th end*
fh# Tengyush trade Aid not in pointof foot rooovor
to tH» extent tiuatSladon hetfpr«?diott&* Thl® woo XargoXy
feeoauaefch#Mo&MMBe&aiiChinese C^ antbayo) f&iXed to wnwlitet®
the mi ti oK they had aohiotod In &668 am! western tmmn
rel&foed once aore into amrohy* ®«*t in *w**k Buma
generally, one® the British bad a* official jwrecotttatlve
IKMKaenontlyjgootodat Bh&saoit feecea#i&|?oaeifel#for the
»mmm Mif longer to delay the Hood of traders, aioeioaarleo,
a&d other onterfrioiag o^rtie* who Bight profit feyBritish
«I AMersoa1 1i The BUjmbo Booiftoutwas first go® ted
in 1369 an* withdraws again afeowtUN^«
3* Ibid. p|? 338/345.
protection*
liumo«o . olloy m » now to »om« oxtont i*ov*r§oflottf th*
wimwas r*th*r to giv©monopoly©c>no«»»l&n»to nhwtovo.
 usopotn bid th hlj.-hoat for «mypurtioulor 11a*-of
activity In th* gift of th* Gram*
About 1070 thwto KuropOAfuinwrnettMlllor* Iferthiill«n<i
H*nri h**<»obtained bobs ; #ort of orown oonooftoioa to opon to
th Jtirtotinoo, with 'iSuroptanmwohinory* Thalr «nt*rprlo*
oo.:«* to fcwve b«on o fairly tioflniYO failure* but th.y
tii,£#t Nomt punyplAg J»ma. bin*ry ixuitftll«&or* th* *lto«
Whtn thoir ilpin® fttiloA th<sloaul IU»ohln« proouootl onoutoi-ou
- M i t t Hubbor lotox - to vtymlr th* halwn, 5p to tiiJLauuato
H )
th* <wiflt«no«of £ <Ua 1ubbtr in thU *r«« w»» unknown f but
olBiuetliww^Utoiy <*vlf*r*:io export troft*d*v*lop*<lvvJUah
oontinuod up to ltflu#toywhich tin* momt of th« fflfiilft.
(31)
tiluetlotitro » la KorfchBurwo hna boon teppeftto ©xtinotion
•n& th* v»lu« of InAl* Rubber hvA AeellneA in f*o« of
competition £ro» th# pleated;ion proiiuot*Thlo tred*
AevAlopiitcfttwiiiio furtherb«*itto ffiaropoenenterpriee**n$
In 1673/4 th» British Oftvenwenteent «n« o their Xtr*ftt
«» .— m.Iimnuip.ju ...1111)urn<irr--miTi hmm»— »mm»» »  «-»»•«»«» —m<m
1* fttrettell (A) *11•
15f '>.«!«* l$vi»**1910
#££1®®**###W* abtitia
Thi«tnt«# X8?4S U s«n> j*i®t 0 r friixi,ojp«at©f
W$&$mfeltur# ftsMfttlia'%&1« »r##* $)*•A#&*&# oii*»i*iiftf,S.«»
first®mv«« th61 $ w * fhf CutMli »i*«i»n*rl®8 tel.
•*t*ttti«fe®4tlMM®lv«» «beut on® ye»r f»P6vi®a«&;« C®i>i*®ii«t
•fttttvriM lm4 *tft?t«4fer®&kirs§a| tlitwln%l&$ m$$t In.*
MC w y 4
*fAtBUftsa®)fhar*®r®& few % m m m petty m m
mtr? ©a a » . n Durness; «f riv«j% in $?®&«t««td
•te«f minor i®ii$®iHi»fv®6t»«t«f,lintttt@««art Iwiig
tnirmeft®ut* tegm©. f®r fer®&#rs&*now tfe»t©
f®y»l a®A*p*ly i® grt4u*lly M e t «®t*KU®)MN& ®» fell
*rti*3U# of ®a®ear®®* whleli*?« «®XU«t®i t&r©«ffc»
&>r®jM*»afir® «t Jfcj»itX®f«wii®fcawtmmmmm$>i®
th* Ei«g & fjuttd®nm»l rMYtrnmm ®*1 ®m®X««
*£®olfi®6 is th«-contract •«•«.Si»«* sb?«urrivf&JttMtefft$a%havlun&mM60 Mm ftetftbiitfetttm%&gew$Iwr# mmA
to th dis^ nat of the 0&iii®i8®n* who ftn£ th«y «r« iMittg
#M»lA« 3r«biy ua&*?*0l6« to f®atl«sgftnlife®r*iw®*®at® %Mflmt lugormi m th#t hi® ptlmtpml %a»imm m M m
•meg to $*$$%*mrih ®£BN®*®* witl* h® InttoM
warding on © ®3r«tioi®f tarter* **•*•»*i«® twiat*.eXotli*
tfertftfi*or v*!h*t«wrtli«.yr®v*ir®# Jttoriv&ry* vublM»r«w«k*
giwf mtott ®t® «* * B*jF®r#1 x®ft ii*®» op inf&m&fct feM
&mm.;m& hi© ®®«bul®iti®»®®n fta»»w!ft*t #aet*&ai'‘ee®X®
«&ah« 14 a® thatttw» Ik®M t«&»«4with*£«frhy®6*
ia#X*i<i#fc &»&*•*an* M W t# faifii
th«i:r|>roi»i®®«$in«a»® h« »®lfih® M# «®y®a®«4$i®$O0-worth ®M«e* ®ai t*fc®ta his Mat visitto th*
vlUtt$.®th« ®^ viiv®X«at f#artfe«®«»ing•*# #{*)
it*«r«»t iih®a«i®»® to stxwtt*U
* f l&XmUtUr Qmhm (mSm ®e«nt} M
» b$’tit#rfeittj•»« ® Shi*»t*®w n n w t ®t«t®«
that h« li®«i«ft bmmmt&m that **«lrtwri® h®3*®®ft®r
•t® fe># i»®® $t®it«as^ -j^ oljr®tiitfe®t ^ **®
hmtimr U ©t XilHivtjf-t» psrelink It,* <35
*Trtrtrtii»itiw.M4»i. iiu^Li...ii<.j»«j>jii«ifr--rniiTT-i^ -";^ ^^ l~jtl^ *,^*l^ ^ *WMW*‘'*,w,**i*,M**'MI****,,*‘,l*,F**1,>>*l'l!>>i,>*,*‘’'"*“'*”*,MI'l',>]**J i 0'
1* fitmt«u (n) a4#
8* Utmttfll Ci) ff#f#
s. ihw , f„ « 6 .
It its««aro*iy m. pricing peril*#®that 5tr«U«X1
fouiMtj^olltloalo^n^itione 0i®turti®44
toll1.1o«iiosittiitiaa®in &ortftBti^ m naw ®t®<*6ily
AeteriOrated*  '.vavyoii®fcngwthat if,w$® nowiweroiy©
%u®tt»on of time toeftr® the Britishor th# branchor the
Ghineae annexed whetwe©Isft of Burma* it ie neUtrel
%hti%th*&&ohin®end Qhinee®shouldhev®been©ration®to
*  *&» #« largo6 elniaa® jpeeoibiewhilethe goingwan
go-o&l»,>ro»ve**th« lee® of tran®frontier tride nuot hav®
w rj aoxiou®!/ affected the wore influential j&ohin ohief®
®ndgenerally upssotth baX^no®of authority throughout
the frontier arm*
The British annexed tipper Burma in I##®but AlAnot
turntheirattention.t®ftJuEaohinareabafor*1®89by
whloh ti»>?conditions were ehaotio* The British method of
AeaXing;with the situation v/a®th» teohnldu®of the big
etiok* In 1069 Jteur p.nitlve «ol<Ju»#a^ainot th K«.ohin®
inon® sectionof theK*ehinHill®aloner«gl»t«r®dth®
( X ) /
followingsoar*
46 village® m 63^ liowoo •*burnt#
809. 000 IlM paMy <*®fltre
17 oouat«d - ’’their !**«• • wire probably higher”
&3 buff®!©®® an# 4.sow®klllet*
^»W|il»ii®<WM^WWM®MpW®lNWWWMtMWN<MO>^<l>p^eM<*e>*»etwe*<<|MI|*1<W»®W>IHMEtt®***^WWMMNttexe^^NWMWHPNWM®*nil) nrn^lnwiTi M<il<W»HHi1»nn<ni<
( X )W#/«R«rtS(11 P*4&*
iotriiue fcra®B*K» <#.F* © f«et«r® of th* punitive notion®
Of f o J M « W U M > perltfflwo® th® letyine of h *c s^ney
t%m&* It appear®to havebeen<piite®enr<®nto ftnr a
reealoltrantih«>v6up to B®8§8i?0#atidth«sburnhi®
Yjttltfgiffhe l'lin’t W t Protest®that®o«Muohher#
Oimhwo'.inet availablewar* regardeda® ffrivolou®
evaeionej
ftHir 4* jfcOMw* «MMt p" a#g w i l y %* tt| § ortfiiig IlitifiiJ
fifclliOJU
Xt X«s ttottt ti’.OO*
Tm r*fl««t#& in tfo*a^ov«x©|«it,»tPwit1in %tw fttruattoni
*f Xaahm »owi«ifey*but tta«ih«xt«*iuaijr l**<fuw#dfluxlo«ul
ofc«ft*.»* not of th<?ertlrwr# ”<Mrtto*r«M.mtmt*
t/i»# fto# fttutti atlu*» In thw #r#*tlg* of th* ftwrt «hi«f
of JS&fchtiMig»*• «« «at&t*i**Xo»f fctat X
X hnvt «Hr**»4ky*t#®##***ttwt the iiftm*!** of thi®
OfcUf )iihi* oor-n-jifeia*ojBtralor th- mu Ia Bhw>©
Sfeittfttr«4© mit*« j.#t u* «aw«altt*thl* iwhttor in
a« t« ix#
ttzm i >aA*4 tfe&t thOi' O M r # thro* m * 1 h
<X)
f«i'4tt«t-trv.^hth#SlaluftXMOftdftt Ul*la H» tim9
^ j& x V ^ i r k j * ± - £ Q M l •tftfto# frt'ffl . tew m» um
£* ** *<)Wi.'O-isfclldl wt **JftUtygliftft*» (U» i-hltiw)«•
M*njru»C« it A»i>t to ttw aorth of th Taping -/Iwr All tfc#
w«y oat aoftt'olloa, It tiro-^hout it# I#n*tii
togr^iu^h^w <u4<s?*»of tho awr#-#* #t!to»ilaouc*** J&; iff
o r iifHUAiy rou t# 'n t» : 't#o fjpo* t a o t l on th xrr»w«*ftAy •A ftit
« tt«e •* ..tb or *>*# thfA u tr ; «& t o <m«t er.sOAing th*
M U * *11 htltf tw tftofcu/tftOf the jr*00at Jfctam'HMhkiNi
X* u ) U&«*
2&K
is* ft %tmmm hmmk rm »m%h
00ft I#  :$$&  <k®£ th* ®%tmy U^rtli«&$.% ^§.
fill!* @r tfei  r-'Suffw&g$ ’fe|fI *.#
# !•$* «f tta Mswn§t* ffc» !&$&&unmi feswuftb
m %b* &foim $1## $&#mi tersu$iiA%ti lAgmi t#rri**#y#
«***• tfc* wasmu® iim iiM i ^ $&« u>m±*mwm
$lm* £ i * t n * w w * ism# «f l^tesr
swtt a-lf*to*# iNMfcft m t m m m a m w h m m m
m
Ifeftltte t»*retto $ri«#ip& to*#®##&ex##
gfe»#Bfrr«l »r «Mtej&rflyy^utf- Hte th# £4;?*$ ©t#rt«#
f m toy* to H jw tautfeof tb* <fe&j$ Simla*
tfcff*itc$ Hutttiissfr*^fetiwci Mlltajag wlt& fejf-r-fsel*®* *Lth*v
%®m m «* x$tl»a# $ M 'hi.il»«#u*a *f tfai**$»*•
m m iMiri m m % w $ tfc® «td«f* fcti&g tit % u ® t m k
M mm if* $* Wm *t m$i®m
mwei m& *%*% n&m& Xm tm %"m &itam M M ®
%* to M *mto*y* • * «A»M%y x t m m * * ->t t& , mte& A
If m & t-iNMm‘(ill 88frf *&y9 44%>/44a*
» fiyNag®«»*
is o m m * i**sspww « r m m ~ i m &w .
*   m m *»M r m
» liy«iaHMi«*ftehtoiif
& m m & m m % r m % w&tome
tim,•» • 9t fei»t#ri««i
INiwjn&I ^^ •1, 3?
gt*l$til0$gi<NI i# %h® XitW'&twfrQi ftt#8$r u$im% $3m% Urn
!UM*$&ft&#tlw *t*t UAe«g9»
Wtiffi&m immtihm) m & M n g $ m t&m&vto) *  ***
U m m $ m & m * m Jfio*fe»m « n v t m m m u t i m u
tfe««Md»r XAfe#*! tn %tm m m $&<• % H & * &
q& a& r* %q Iw ewMt&i&g life* this***
Mkmm M
M i m i
^ ----------- -S.
£ig W i i % ®mi m m u$mm$®& M w &
Uimrl t m u
.#Imm&mtii'in#f warring# iat?>ttsavmnimm
‘mu M k>$pmt t* mte* 1% £#r ti&mftt
•iqr &a« $# toe* I M *3 *l«i» «•»&»»£tgr # w th» «*!»***#
W 4 & x m -
l* $#0% # (ii? | w ® > m m filj $iih&pm li)
t# imliix 4&¥i&& imm-4-rtMg I* to*
xinmm iwiM# ff»e ife
UPHl t# M M©r*stw fTT^ Est Ifetlr®$K*&fc$sp#©»! & df ffe#
H&T«r w*» UpMff in tilt ** tot;
*tfei# &£*ft«t&8skfc#*fcj& mm * aft** » *n**t fl » #«n#is
M U $a ^ $&$&&$$ 8&&&t
&* M# twlft•$»•* *te» t**t fc»r»«f whieb *«« ft*1 ^ 1
'tlife | t a $ t e n 0f toM tm ttotsght « ft****!? o f M s inn
- M&igMgs {lit* woftsqrUlMM* to*mm*
i% flSfea tjsattrtwimg»@ Hfesifii# i® fit*
t m « (aMriNHkitoi)
M Urn puiftt t)* t * wj h. * TiUuU,rX# »U«»* h*v% U %h*t
ih* th.v«« liAM» 0* JUkt^ «& tf'viwt’wwtwuw %*rr%Uri*» mr#
»U#f *tlmiXp^ui ju r*i«ttun to th* Miam^ /oiUrt#
m x <it# b* «io«*i|r Atqpitw th«
ffc0t th»t OoiUirl ••*,*fl»r0 ly JftMR
Hki^ «t#i ii <jr<4 tw*m
yni'UitAOMffcljib«W<t>i'ith*»fllut’M o»“ thw tliaa*#*
HHitauM -^*1% wiv* to Iwv* ®oiitrviAJ*ifcfchtw
twv.''thw uhi*r» w!«>tool**thv twit0<H»tfo#xil
Iff h#% mytmitii LO'U**! <».to>n thfot *".m1*^,, Dm
imm Ut« p*rM m t^icum, with
thfir totfiml rnMlvm* IJimbW-;run* «t w««rwltt fh
tin« fhAn *0901 toy r0*»r<*iM*nt0tf» braaiititplt»tl»«
»»«#!' -4iTi»11» poultUm «v’lfv«A toyth- t,nu.yltMHiJtlMir frJuw.ft*
a» 3Ut« fcii#l®?t h<%«Vi/i rwjuti^ iwt th, cmu H
«*ft6fttyttmr*Mslntt&w*r# ’vtjpy0mi,00bl#9 #m* It wn«
ttMt M* r n-'iiiof th Ohitit at I'i'titimlifting^A144}
CM)
he# mrvi*4. th« MuirAft ChUt*v svtottMrrtte
ItantfAifl® jfijflw >i*a«MtMwif at W'Ulterttt«lan J. *fn «<i*o0rt«ift but
rtjRirt **bJw:»it ©I**r thmt h • bnl th«
* * *>m »« !»*» w » « w # * » • * » ! > » » » < » * » 0 » 0 » g M ^ < 0 M 0M » » « *m 0 > * * * 0 » « m » 0 » * » « * «>v »>«>i.'wwiww»*».|»^ n w »
X# SfewM* t IMifi*» •twtfjjji* ^ovltitn l« imim W««0
nnirt u m «*t wnit. bmm yu ii. iK»rth *»f
th# *m: 1* iroutftM«
»• M 4 l i i t ( l ) »f*
1M§9#%it t$ t$K£
*f nn m w f * * *,*«, &»**«
in tfe» «n«§*titiait to»ta««nith#immmi w i i n i ®
toutM# wnms tv. fcp*s wi*«fe&jU&*4tM r
f&# mmmx *»**« mm fey£&«& * I N
"mtimmg»£«*«* Urnm® trmtiUUmllf%U% mm Umi m m
tftfete th* $*$«afci«a. «Meh Stain «#»$ ft* M&ii
U)
2^ ua ftfc®iNginwUg Hf tfe<ijtih ftmtupjr mmwM* it wm
eUw'l? the miss in » , &r immmg w the
IIM&PVttg in Itea#
ra*£ fr« Baa® t* Ln&ntmg f i l in g ) 18 tfe*«fk
itt«feiii® «m«& *#* $*it*&&it«4 fey *8&
*ft*r wfcieliIt p&mm&ft&jMm$h%U mm%ry *f t!»
&htsr*ffmlMi W tiw toapmsm£&$p£ft9u&$(iw^-ftMfett*»
l|l|t f)tejitMwi» «*i«r4fc#dft*fetingf**y p»# «m#
til® i»«t# ft*
•t sie&a % t>* fthiiuiv** ftfe*§ta@* 5*5Uh&$» mai ®in$;fm
mmr ®%immm $tm t $wr&m®v**t « l i §m$m
4*i*&nm *•& rlm$ fetit|5#rtifalaj*ly |f|
%U$m m $»«»***« <st la M S AmvilMi tfc«
Nutria r»a*t
*th# rm** M®h ftm tlm immmrlsl im» M a m a t * !
the bigMam M m m n m i m «na auawslu* C$5
Inim$ tewewr tMff *»«*•
»to&$mm. $rmttmXSj«l»e«* t#rtt&t*than ftw
yv«r* ©wiiift$ t& •* *®v»» mztfmimm
JW 8M$#r* ( i l l 1M*
§#. E s r » | U ) #3*
$* lle#i Ci| lv&
S F E J t l l J i L ? la rnm a ,iJij? f? tltt’&ugfc«kst ftifttviat*t&a
^ in vai& f&i*|wttl0# aiis.ra$r«M*
? Mto* f te ihi.ii*w&syp ter|$r^aari**g exx «&&aaatolaiag
I*i a ^t»fi <n mrrimlM m B m u ?m«gaa** a.?
ttiia feioafeftft#,if it »sj « t w % * m !«&&! »& at aa
for* ©ftti’#tiuv*famt tj?&ia at this
mm in aaaa graatly mw i4 #wisg to tfca sebtlHo**,
•as mt*mf the Bunmm mrt &mam& to &«ri«e« wtiat1**fta«a»
iaft ta ft***tvallaiiftKaanai rauta* ft**ssnaa.anaant af ir&i#
M&«tftlfif to nt&iu&din X8$@mm thm aarrfca# ly tut »rtiw3*n
®a?•Emilia' * ?$ut# aaA th& dau?l aad EpLUigg®^ afcHfa % tfeal?
fttaft«?alik«tth* ffcmsaeafaa4 4*i*iv*4 ttMMwa&ta* ©f
*ftvaau*#
DAumS&a&wa$$aarc&aa th i«sag ©si a&nauiiMNlHla
iatafctian a£ eo»^lU*g th. Buns*#*ta ra»9*&tha tifwfiawith
OMimtfe* oanjpi ahlaf* ftu&tifcl?««ai*a&lhat It »« ti®» ftely
$itt$ with th  tm* tt isy wwa «&c*?ljr
ilatmtA that Hit $w»wStsitiafa Wa#a aiglit fcc trai&iftti H&vmsgh
ttu? g$jfcwi tawfctwy |j»ta*-A af ttnr.ir avm« for thi«
tfet $auri afeia£»wa*#mat aftaaiva it* tfraU*mimm& ta
Sia&«&# »u»a h®n% M i *» £*fcay#aahiefn* *o«a&i?aaU4i
Ma ta 16WM6aa4 ant a arit^al $Xa%a*t©prataat *«4k
i* H M ,
••ftdftuftsss-tHMi%&*&*hill®*1- to# tfa# vujrius&ft t tm tfc M
(i}
tfek?31 $ tttsf* m m ***&*£ *#**«*&1 fro* iruiitigw’®la
#£ t&* *«#fetrsS, ra*»t«"« tlwfcis £rm vllk&fti
tim fMwrt
ffc* Hftfctmui(M s»*tl*u1 lei
#££**%lire g&’&fg &'-,^ # .^siMteuat et4#£# mt $&-  « M U
tml * w u tr«#t &&&
tot it Is >K>t«i*«p vteffesr it was «&&»!*
•f Biusia*sr of Xbth** Tfo®efct«fla i W « fl tin*#w w s
mm snmi k&v# xiv**•* *8*1% stew
11
It* mm® **• HEimi-c^ faag (u»«g'islfcs fwif U
t* *#y W* &l*
% » » o f WUF*#«***.U**WI
$«&* « Mi l 4bl«ft*Xjk ia
land* E® &»& th ;5 $&&%£*$ MTS IMMi*
0f tfc*&3J J&ltfe
was $«&&&**&*%. «*
•£ « U ttk# M i l
m m $$# &M-#f &**»* fr
S’VSlj^ t#$&«* liil&’MMA 04
f* %$M8 Uf»tl0S®
ft h&rfrttriug mi AtttHP*
to
a? rsi#» *#**
X* p# »• «
I pr*»
%tm% H b ®
mum*
#ii t-J'l# #$#$«!*.,
in#* ’SSftS $ . • £ • * % f
u*l fh«$ m » M *«: tfcifcly5-“* ...- w - j-  » .. -— &
iiv®
3* IM&* »« » *
y /o .
nMHiaow !•' »• to »i,.s »i\t tatls'tijdjt
fguAa ... yt» t#v.*wftft|»yfc* . ,um
T ^ Tm I tS « HU in » Mj HW W «
{ & ti«.t•hUh Xtt(!%.. a u n n tJj-* «**»**
a tat* of t* ’1 luirW-'^Hi h iil I'wot* {.*)
•« •«* util* ... IMif * W l l|‘«tluf •*
•urn* **« *>*' «.*m L 1\ ‘ (a »«: »• *#
Of h? ii t*nc OhiiwM* &>*»* Li tirt with
L ^ vn. «• isr-i’V'trt*• *>• l w ’*lu W
V - bkiiw**. <*H
Th* KfrhUftf «M»f« U*** in n m wt^ * #
Th« h»uMl i» * Mttftft fftl»#i••• if'** * !!
* . * ; } • * r t f C i l i r S i U V f r
«»•?:,»£SrrasJR W ? »
U* El»r “lit** i* 'irwm»i.*»«»o» *# •* »•' "' **u’ tlw
m u * M « it «”* l i w *.i*W«n •“«>»«*•
t t l U H 1“« »  *» «*« ’• » * • * " %'W ~ V J ' " *’“*
of th«v* Kw«hift •*'•*'••
A (&***• l L ‘ ; w " c ; « u rM »*** h<w«wr
m^tonm^o. 5»y» \„u,*,nv'i»,jj.tof mtoft*#
; * • * * * « * ; l » m i «***•
in »!*** %h<*yrfT! i; in tt'<*> f.*ry*''• * * * * *
th* nftil *“ . . j #wr>#s ttlf«#*» ' I'tft
•f tt> •*>»• . f . ^ f r . V l i . u V « Mlr on.wMt.tiW « *




?i\*»$m\ (I ' 1 W
m .
and a«rro4 In Chine#* artyXe, i& Uk»
th* tfOTiloo G.f« hmmt vttai iaiiatiofi &«#$*• fhaoo
torib* of whioh th<m. pt^» three In \rnt.-n. w?t>#built
by ttv©r.u«A« Au«ln$ th»ir own lifetime « Aa «.r« in
fact f*wiXy v&uXtiuMM
it a*-#*?* parfeotxy cii««p tb*it tn«w* atyir«A
to inehlovln.•;titeM l fttfttw*of Umi C''in***-jtwfanMUwhat
haj^ onatf t <0 thf»*T
Foono'to tr*<i® In tftotioXdmv** tholr **rro«u*»
fo\?. far b**l«r th^ir f^mr* lotraX*but their1infXuonoa
v m iiw*i oan*10i«rfttol*ri&tttup to in* tim *f th® nnnaxatlon*
•i'hoBritish than X«ft ilww rXono fo?‘ *om« tlwo fc-finc
unoortr-tn tfoath** tb*ir tarHktory «»*«iiroporfLy* -part of
ftupw*q v Ch.lm* *hn» t&ty (tmViiwi to ann*K»# fcfoay««i»M«ri4
for # n noXloy of fsruoindtract yuX»> — that 1® it
was w- ow' ! to appoint ttoaMahtane 10 the pfflolaX
j»o#t»•'t<mnr; ok *jo<ft«*&« hi® i^#T>on«itoXafloyt.i« whale
trutot* k n»o.« tusweii ^o^u# A British Civil
o r n ^ r **» f?o{#t«4to tho frill*th* folloHnv, yanr mid
KahUit* *»*« oonsn»n*.ut*4v»lth* fumum Oathol.to Wtssaion ttationi
sum^isj T*n$ vma wow #,noX*lwan but ft,1,11 n poaa** in th®
land
ir. (in Xfy?6) Xlko fni* wd«e?*. ?»w( aae struck
iy tht tnt*X2itt«»oft'**<$force of <:’“***;.ot®rOf t*K olA
bilnvA fa*tin ilfflLSU.»# i« It Vfouil ar*** Ai**atl»n#rt
with hi <3protasisr>o«itlon# «« *a» fa rawly gkv** toy
tha CUnw * rort-ion of tha toll# ootvaon S»ia»a»ng; iM
ttanv*ing» ftlnao HI* ImvS «** tfor*i.«XXy InoXudod in
Prit.i*h territory tht® h*.» boatt roifuood ftlio#*..Tho
Ktw.rl^ *j*t i?i'tw?oaXX oth^r ;RioMn?-*  •.,'.oXu5.dvoond
X* -gfijplcjuosft(ii) 1S6»
fe*K,C*r* p*4*
imtmn. of tlmit* srlg’htt, nr*
imttpA « c Ihmmelvm* th»$ tmv* im *
ft* fh* Mfetlnflflgfeis t’M itrofef
m n mmtf: tb«m m & hi® tiTWLrm&y
Mediae in f<sv4 eaws. ”1-
ffe* 6t*Utt« #**&f»XXUto&ve nil.® i« Ift it®
40NpX*t«fimHuX&X9&0*• fine. $«.»a*i# otf l^hta^g
and sw of ftuttfgcefc In the fupMrfctttMfr-
«nt«£emrfc#t 3it&vt»to to m m &$ hit<wr»etotsKWMra**U i m m
%map#mof mmm. £m? for getil&g 5*1* with
efelidftiwih* it w»Mrt;*aiH» 30 e,n& six & S M ? **** normal
#*
t w A eomai^ftevftenterA!   £ ©14 tl»* e w t w
JMLv # P
as the tor givlftg* to * ofei*f*«
is veil iMWfevyth* e«»s>*fw*ti$»i**af!>«$m&
whvaav** th« ®&n iNi»£**sitJ»l*t» *VXo t» W * **•W.,
in*t«in#o%« w* * mmml tan* If aoeo****^
*  » •*« w.w> *«•**
ft should not te*iaferwrtt f r m t h U thjt $h© "
in fact M&hlsi# iflwwrtexy } «X*»*
o^ i*r* of iis»<»i«t?*vmj uty oa
m & * m ' m r ® m r n n m j m m t ^ »*»ro « • 2 * 3 H J L . * -
w m m m m #***» Maw* « **•wit^ flfcar
©fc*erv#«by V** D«.w*o»***jfcttHjr i
si**!$&»**i & l&to*. ifWNt*X attftttaft**3 #*»**X 1 a*h«
•«*»*tee&rab«fortCj«uri«14*W[I tkd
3. u»*» m 4te*m M «• •***• 3« ^ y<x fo# tK0
fifilwa?.MiXJ;*«r*a* „ .«*
I *tt*U « 1 « * X liMft | a^ftXlS y j K f f i M fe
feaffalo**,»ith»4lft tho ebll<L
4^ | | M f*^3*
m .
In th* tn« honour of Ksht*v»> Chiuf*** tsr
»wtt h*ir« ft»oa worth s.Jclm?,**ronsoni
S^iPi^wM wot Sa© Ovi In l<jn or thjreOuctis
id® .s)uw^afwhoonos rol*& tHs ^uri* hw» now
t i m i into inaipiifioaneo* Thsy Imv®!»»«
standing #ir*t*than Ift®vill&g* a^ lasm^ or «l<Jw»
'Whilo-visiting th# tosfet<ifthis on#t liiw.ftvi.ous
1 wot ths prsssafc j^i# tau &**» cutting wood %
i» t-fo*Jun£L« while hi# v\t* «*rri#& Imuso tu* logs*
This rsfttiricafeisrsv*ra»l of fortune 1$ a r^oifcs of #l»t
is».ths iMmt on*?t*r I sh#*M Osfift*as cultural
shrugs{ thst 1« to *>»ythisoffset of oantaot with the wet
fe»s&«r« r*v#rstd « Kjrov.iotr»,i,yszlftinr ®han$s prooss#.
Until tfc*British ths #t,wri ohisfs wsrs turning into
^* l^C h ins»* | a f te r th* B r itish » rrivs4 thn $roQ4»«s «r&#
*wsra»4 *?nd th#y tuy»«A book,into *typiaai K*«Hln»* *gmlyu
awttvntion is olftrXy s m m m m Iow Ths British out
off tho ^ iwH rthief‘n m v m w i ^ s y AtA not out off ti®
oblivions* fhsy i»jUnt«&&* Mission station next door to
hi$ <v"..it fhi 'Sov&f o^ nvftT*!a or this -m&ml&n m P 9 the
m m m w sAfesrtirt*of th,o i#,url ohlof# It wrs t&ea* ©OMwansrs
rstHsr thsn th# ehisf httfM&f wbo tamsfittsA from th* sorts*
plantation start»A toyth? tiissiqnarlsf* "HnXuwtCivil Court
**pl*osdt-ths ftrWtratintg X#$a*X function of th* chisf,
fh* sfeisf lost his inoofts;h* lo-itM s Judicial status? ho
$m*>m to b* tt«Oft«Sftry to ths oowsunity.*
*m wi »*— « *  »* ’*»*>  .«» »«*»yw»‘ynw» * » >* «» * « * » *»* »»,* • ’« *»m<»«*»w*»*«h»<kw #«•><« «rjii.*rT*i**» jk *iurfcf*^*w * + -r nf#«r> m m




MttflnMand ®h^B«CJhirigrs^mr®m tSi®boam** M* aofc
m t l m l f ® m m & * in lCj?$ M i l
In m&f «Xi#**Xjr AttftgwiflM.iurm
%% «« #*« fSsm%tti.t mx*mt't*.*%ll®$to th#Qninum
%h-m-*r® ©thos*Kmhim-* *h*yh&v*& mrim® m®%m
of Ctetn»3«€hU-! m whm fcfcoyh®**wt aviyvivies
imut-bt th#if mn* Suot*&&09tt& eftix&*«ntaka
nam$ b*oost®Ohi$*#e* ?&**• mm wmvXiLftQW w
flv«>of t&es# iwo l3Xoo&o&<&!&••* in  sgsapX
vlll?cg#»*
1 vet&& »y*eXf t*-» M l mw rw ? of hw**ni*y
%Xi %hl$ %$8tto o£ thowf$>rM*ptsi»al&ooft#!** but Xt
e**tftl&ly # tm %r«* tfc*t mny flauri 2»ott«etooX&«to®
in ChLn««»to*rttw; but«h«tU«Ptfc«soafcottX*1m ratedas
©hlnaa*. ••h^OHinoaa*MAgt&*, ¥av?1a« Atsi, or
&>«<?l» & met juAnt*aM *ttit#lr*olov*»t*
j^ sss^ ay*.
Xfithin C&qptov I h*** trt#a to mutwlln* certain
tmtwm in fchoir«tfhlti»£u«iflt« ^attorn b&v* oro-^oa
*jp ijv prwiou* Chftptwrttt- this &*p«n*Uii**of M ils
on the tmUmj <*&«•• tb» plains peIltio«I irtruotwre
is w©s4k) f « %h«h ill ? w l« to taa the pXalaas t&* lagpo*fco»fl»
«f tnrta wst«* *h* M U * #« * «««w** Of *mnn* to
th« fettlBan*th* tmt.mw to*tu* hUl ahXafa X* conditions
Of «mi»eno* to *&$|>t «wwmw* •** m &m °* WK*aX«*U«k*
vA|jc»¥«fvtj 1 h?.va to aho® that »tw *tetnl«t*mtXfo^ootrtfl*
X;
— — , «"
I* fxi)3uNU
S75.
th*t r < m Kaohin *ro ontlnfty ftXHinot Kinditumtoly
««t».p»t*tlo <roo«not *t**4 up to liwostX^U-m, Xt It
tru* ®ovt* lnX?p tH*t .^inor* 1690 t»h<»Mmtr 1*tr**t\as*h*«
*yfit«3i»u:tto^iXyfet/t#4 thf hvjvm ttxtoriol*n<S«tort«:J.out
tiAhln f.<‘0!: 11’‘fit"4jr\0«>Y'9'> rillthOOO fWMMNNMI Hfe&ift
fonar, A v • to l^ .v" to ftafllMlXfttiion«nd oullwrvsX Hank
fc*V*boon officially 'fvwMA urotti«*,;*vlXIUgt »9Wfc«*tto%
M m m n toxio, y?Xvoto ttmiim €#• *• * vor^*## a* «
tonoovu,'"'uc3 of thl'iit'm uod*ra hijhln V ‘w toofloroUmn
ftftlX? or* *to*rply iJ,#Utt'.yuXtJ!MbX* it m tbo
»rltii4.H*v* only thott«»lv»« t« tSMft ;:ov livepvobl* thoy
hoiro thu* or**tMint* x o§rt# HMVt ti»**ov#r*o t»h*fH&Xoy of
tultuivl oogrotfotlon «ftfchi*ntftfietmy prov® vtvr <un‘t<nilt«
In thiflUL^ ;;>i*r J r ^ w r I h* m booa eioroly oor<A*m*d to
«how fcVictt, .fljgjl.juiuAatfaA^tht
h % n «n~ "It'ln* o<n««mltio* fcbaufltkapTlt up Xttto**ny group*
flulturt,y.y wfj'o both •ovutoinlflol'tyMid rilttlcUly vory
ti *'ov,hi f Xnto,  •' )’  ?»••*ti :?> feNft Hi# thu* *
odtMtitjittntoroh*nti:* Mt « o n r>1,n» wr^ 1 Mll« *wt only oi
forsoaw but of S/ttnsf Xn pro-^HtW' . fay* tow 11utXmSoi*
tht tro f{«rto of tho Wtol nooXoty *o»a » 2unr*r a»vl*t* v«**y
for on** fvt>w tft*othov*
Tho i;*nnoml •tnllArlty botwoofi**«• y o W o m of ov*nt*
Xn t/ho 1^nXufii^ ^^ wo lfl6o*X9^ Mli!'*****
®Xn^ho rroo of Aflioow Xu /*•wifcnmt X^ ot
5W>.
In mm-
th* o e m &o «loa* th*,tI mb %*>%$%*&%$wa»
#vi4«n»etrimtho Hator **xx <&a<niui$nt«ag rio^.to
someaf th* oar* dtovfotfttl in *«;j»ll#**iMMi&yttjfe
I'or* t» p«v«r$ to th» &$««« situ&,tl«mcmet
HttF#*it trillb* that I 1JftfoWWithat*th« #**•»•
jsrXUsh ?6litle*l Wwwpc&yla th« **#« %m%th#
r*ry f»m of (frm to ’hottott)}**Mmm
K^^ nOv-Vvspl'iSUcL.K
~ *a«hi» Cfelof- & h m *2* fMhUk h m & s m **
A&mmimo.i shim iMimvot** Oatbe this mity
6*«!»1$.6&£*&pftfcoW m# ha*# <MM«wK
f&Xic^ lrc botwrtr is-$ootfcaaa& (IfOl5
•f tfc*<i Uf# of Sites®)(not ts» sitow smUeaM •«&*«*
tmt a village 45 &&•* •mAh of $te&o oa fc&oo%* MosioSitt
( . . 11.;itat#)j4
m m W mU^ byth# **&*£ flML. *
of on® $isyt# th® fast ani ^
vlir^jnw to th* V&nspX% mwb®B* 1% 1;.•**J tag?
«fc»ut1B^0 t h w wft*2 a**1*?; fifft
of the Umlon$$&&*«*# W § M fiS2
arid th* m'UtfH1* S#ot«<i la few, r
«8 «a&1ft h* #** (Avontn# f**o#«*gjwr
irjth* «Ultiv*%lonof hip£t«X&*#^ Ifcssr
a»4 KytmblKthi»'*«w th* only riling#* vifh whioh b*haft
4« |te M*t«rj9»«&WS$L'&£4&3fctis* VllX&^i5**fi8©©»h# JiSIWWRl&W
?!*««•’hi* la *f th.
S «9 sms ism (alvein)oS Chjwj»», t*tcgt^, m i ||»-
Mr M m &pP®&nf*m ® i s S & ™ 1 „ 1 * . .




$$$& j m &?£ W hi# tmm fe*w-st $mm imm &
If ai&y & £t will %« #$#& that %h® ®t®v®XX
%X»mTKb${?r%~>s#i%iwfo)i# th» m%m m I W 4a
&«3Agh iwaftlyt*
$&' &»$& %£®Q - '&&&& #£ £&*$I2|^
- XftChla *a>-efcUf #r brnmrn at sl«st - ^
&**%»««* viU*! .**** va»* is uwusiifcl1® W** tktt bi-c»ltwra,
*##»* to ha** *»«» mlnt*%m&t*r* w&ll# «v*8
*ft»r th* ^rit5.<An *nn» atnoja*
S w n i m l t w t-hwch «r ffcwp**#en*Uy **• t*
teems* - sgswwrttwt « m e i 4 *** •tomirtratioft iailntM m ®»
•ewiottU mjA *©litt«s»l *«#*g*Ua*. A import upo» s U ita?
•»v»tt 0i» la «»U M M 1® **•* tftfM * H * * •* *«?***
UltffcanJfyMle*#1 ««* ifc*w*i& ©pf W th** X&n ftlfcia#*
*** «Utt la h m a s 1* th* vlelftlty,«Mi4t*»* **** * “ *
r m w i n * *. ^ w» * * ««* ** **• ** th®   * * * * •
^ T MT lawlvrt jwlitUftl iat*iwrtl**l<m*ki**
Mh& n' » m M in M * * « * m - ®lmrlt « * ** * * »* « »
of » A M * * & r «"•«•«*** mmltiw# *&*
Mtlsfe t«9<MWWfc *» 1***1 KttCh4fta ~
* fc #.*,*lifting fi&Stanh&tt X®ifli*t»fc
% * Hi tfc*jAaift* ««*»«*&
i» » i k 8 ?#« M *
5?a.
fj*l* mobclm-rlv tiatfiy &K^ t#r of th#
CViAttaiet 1« clottr this* i» fcfcla locality tli#
Aba#tff«u>&Mw-efotiuipri&r to RritioH Smftb**»
not*ottly e l m * frtwi,® *&4 $mt *1«n&by *h« lotife
Of it MltttiVOB*
w w - :
5?\>
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the-ef<eet» of Cultufe Conta«rtfcwith the Weet*
Th# critic whostarted this booiee*j>eetin« fwia the
title to m&mfk upon a study of Culture Contact in Its
u$u 1 3*119® of tit® ’"Isps.Rt of the i.'#j#tupdn native
Institutions** may reaeomfely consider tlmt the whole ieeue
hf,s been ehlrfced* Here %o h&v« been shirtsad. Her# we have
feeenlaborouftly studying Keehine of 1866 and 1891*
tMl **ley*n®e h«v« theue fabulous c!wract*ra to the ftMfaln
of 1946* And It is a fair complaint*
At tjfeepresent ti»e tr» re are several iCaehinewith
University degreethere i« fctle&ston* qusOLlfiM doetorj
fevered iC^hin btfieww bad woet dt»tin$ttiehed attitmv
ftareered ^ i n g the recent war* time1 Relieve arrived at
M.C'feilnc t%K0J or end e .Mrre.j there wer# several of the wA of
tot& ia. I knm sever'd Kmhitt motor mchjmlo® whowould he
/
eeneidt^red skilled in ejjy companyjSachin sl^n&le operate**
were ^ the feeart in the Indian end J-utw awlM . ateveneon
reeantiy e**yatalH«ea the situation thus* Htoo«;ad*ar»you ere
liable to met a ©envoyof Jeepe in Itangoonproudly labelled
# iil w i mhU i Co-op»r&tiva, *
lu the e&ole sitnation is at the present moment
WMergotng e^remely **IPAA o&ng^ of the typical “tfestem
x wu34 rtof i s ^ «s«gr uttfwp t ta
b*Hfctl« Dm #£ tftm «s*« ftttt&ttwnltal*
Iw w ? s t i l l iisrs is^-art^fc w;^»ag»aas^ &t lwttfti&ii&tXjr
&«gln«nt« r-;s whals fuftH* ©f tbe Xfcehta H ills &r«0u&3
Jurt*#&$$crlbe4.Is llu&M sdtx* X»«**«•*of wa*flt<fc
99&ltletf *n& no cme tm th&%t&t life of 'vtmty
i«4iyl4u&3. X**eMn.prc-®«&t*M futurt w ill be &f£«t&MHy
frlfteted by tile dveislaa* mC 4tv*X«pmfeiMiw tM Jii^t
fc«nyears with ratge&t to tm of%h»ffmtX9W
Artai of &uroMt»
XjatHi* book h«w*v*s*1 cm smk 9* £Sh$H with
©altur© €%.£ ;&:”% && ftproblem of g??&ftt:l<tala 4 s & i a i ® & a t
I «i.a$©aerm®& to la % thsst® 2U nfrfctteat
•weatwa Culture Cont&ct* is uaiisajMMttaatKit t&s* i t 1« ®f&y
& 3p^(ii$lljt^-.ctle spoilt* #f n g m ^ l and norm 1 fhraeaeiMiu
Mtfeye IE wit I' <P#stte®t
h ^ m t r 1% ixi %b®%® inwtme&& w h *m *4kd»lrt*«tfclir*or
®i®3%mrfr .remitjr though the agwnrts*ri* tU» p*mm\m% yewr
iriteiif# 5*& $'s'itfi# &T«vsfx wnf*pit®## tSw' ©J&yftg!#©
iisher«&t in the listing sitxfe.5ti.3n.
It, i€ wry eoOTssftlyfe|H tlmt ^atem oomfcaot(awwwtttly
!&<?#«immm?tbM mtn of g&nw&X.&m'tik&ntmiik a p^iattiw
asawimit^ that %h*til* that devejU???*tr* sae^Xy S»« ^
!
p$| # *f 4(M§t« Fwhju *»*V tflKI&* #• #*$*•«••£
that H)* rol« of 4 b«*W0l«rt administration should b# t» slaw
4ttm this yate *f <*«»«*so that development ®*»k® Rim%*a*al*
and unstrained* 'Jnfo**tuhat«*Xy«&mlni«trat iva ration aaXdo*
hpstthis ©tract, it Is iwpoMlbl©that it sbAuM
hava* On#c.fi.nt'otcatch up an toxpj'.'cs®train by btu&iou&Xy
travail int: In a slow one and efforts to wiepuio*itha impiROt
of th» H*t« only «arvo to inisrow** thi dai&andanoa of %t»
*3?riffltiwM ( pwp upon banovolont authority* lla*uM>dywho
0har.*cta:rittOis the iiutohpolicy in Indonaata mssan H*mti»*
«o*ultiir»tlc»npolicy'* rawairtcathat tha ramalt ia
intact and fXouriahin^ nativa oulture#,
a Just mil eoavrohaasiva lagal wyeitem,
a.©naiiwIXjr ttnutttn«tJ.vaacriauXtttval aoono^y
- and an Indonaaia ffiofar hahind tha time®
that it ia halplaam vnXaaa $rofaotod by some
atwns* fisodam, out®Ha power**
In fitmw even tha virtu®® of th* ayatam r m lacking*
It i!Kquit® bayoM tho scop© of thi ftbook to mako a
totalled atudy of all th* offoota of wattam Culture Oontoot
on the %oft&ne* Tht fiald itsfar too widoabroad tha
doovaontatloA f«.f too diaparaod* 2 intend inatood to Xiait
oyaolf to tte ooaoidovmtion of thjpoaparticular a^anta of
•aeoulturatlon" - tha Ctovoranont as Administrator, tha
fltovemwont *»,«iSatpXoyor- oapaoially through tha laaditwaof
thi Army «*fand fchuMloolotii* Furthomiora X ahaXl oonfina
ftyoolfprincipally to tho oonaidarution of policy mtiiar than
of practice.
X m conoornaJ with tha isenaraloonooquoncaa of “Oultux*
%
Cont^c t% not with ita particular menifaatationa# tha lachiao
X* &o**nody (i)
IF
m the whole hay# h m n vor/ fortunate in tfeoli*#uft>sw<K»
idisl&ifitrfitorciand Bieelonarle*, and ^t«yi»nt p^lioy on
the ground often k s 4.,Tftvy"lf£«j?eia.t ( m & laorehenefiolB&t
flavour) t>mi whenIssued as mi official iamtmotlan froa
H&ngoim os*Sisaia* Sh& K^QhXn Hills K^gul&tlonii feara a
v&$ue end flexible inetiPUisentwhtoh o&n h# l&tejp^ ifettai,
in Mwagr dlffetfwat way®* fou.fcMwtlal#** tn&ltigthe long
view the pattern worksits tlf out repa**il&m of thi good
intention# of $&rtieuX«trIndividuals* fos*fhet reason
1
I feel Justified In wing  fi^ vfti'jssjiatjji'feSlue BeeSte a# «jr
seure© of ©steri&l* fh«tt®hthe f&ota in auoh shorts swy
of&en be tilled up so as to stiaaitat# a^ rovril to high
»l**e# the &®m-m 1 trend of official nation it ele&rly
revealed by a m h doouraeatsu
% the wum of the leets two Chapters we have «e«»
howthe Brifclah A&mihistrntion in kmm and Bttr»a renetet
to the £*$hliu*in its In itial nttiuqpt* to Mtt&lXfh 1«W
and order* To these e&rlj ndaiaistr&tors tfca issue was
extremely eiisple. the plain® people complained that the h ill
people were feafKA£t«who*xt»rt*<&fcl&CKmiltmm immm t
oultiv&tor® in the plains, ¥*ry ¥#11, the h ill people m%%
feem&e to understand that thtre we.*a newpower in tbe l^nd.
iMLMve ^ed itions# the burning of villages and of craps
I# inis.i.f.
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night eeefc strong medicine but the first end **oetoruei&l
n«ee's®lty «•« l m end ardors the hill oeople smet be made
*® th*t If they hud cempltinte they wumtresort
to le#s*Xnr®**#**., they ceull no lores’ tufeethe law into
their*ov9Ah&nde*
% * policy that enoued «•and hero X &» referring to
the Burma rathe r than to the A*| mr field, - m $ the
entirely Xo&loel outcome of thi* om^hwi# on law and
order and* *drainistrmtlv« wtidlno®»tt# fte*thole teMenoy
wan to atnbllee «nd codify in all dlreotiowa* A#
Oavemment *«* it
The «Bnejr*tion of tho territories formerly obj ect
to the Court of Ava to® lapteed on u® the duty of
eete.bli«hing p m m and ftoourltywithin the settled
dtefcrlctaj but tuicept for thlt yvrpw* there It
no need to interfero with the •mvrntptribe# oXoitg
out*borders; and it hno always both reoog»i«e<l tSmt
it 1« unnecessary* in oe.oe« of this.Isiuft*.to push
forward the ftd»lhl*fcr®tivefrontier a* f*** •• tho
ifcKtremelimit® within whtoh m claim ev^reiMUjy#*
thep* at the very b®gi»nln$ is the g MM of the whole wwttef*
m e directive or 18$a eentenpl&ttd merely drying m line
between ^Tribes m & olane within our*line of outpeets and
eettled villages'1 a M w,lrlb<*«end cbms outwide of that
lin<a*H The intention wo« that K,&ohin villeft#* within the
ifttlee ®r®a «miet be placed in ©very way upon the* same
footing a * the Burmese Jahan*and other# emonf; whom they
4 «*!+»» »f **•*»#«*•*«•<* » M M N V f « t e W «* **«•* «
1+ W . 1^ 93, A??*' "aeneral Instructions issued to Civil
offloors on duty in tJm Kaohin KillSf season IQ^H^v*
HfiiVDSettled* '*’
Thit did not suit the tidy ®1M®of the
oonowfto#sB't th® following;y^r policy w»?»iwlsei# *fhii
EaOfelnHills voro to ba aftialnlatopodin so far a$ thoy w®?*«
inoiudad within th® provisional are* of our adminiatration
on distinct linos tvm the 1ml and tvmta, i*hor®aloft# th®
ja
©binary law and tha wdlnary tax** wo*o so bo imfos^sod*^
Thua thoro wor® now thvoo axoa® « toh*s&ttlad as m of
th® tufMMNi' and tha oottlad.(kill) m i of tha
Kaohlna ® M th® ut»toinl»t*ro<i3LKacldw avaa whioh waa only
to b® int«rf»red with sufficiently to maintain la# <*nd
It wi n b© notleod that thora It a eruclally aignifloant
variation in th«aoaneopt of what ©oast1tut#® a KeAhfcttbetvaon
IZ) Z mil 1S93 . In V;m jtirot diraativ® thara Is?no
mx&i. eMbn of a aagrofgatianof hill)!? from plaina* It is
franfcly r«CQ£ttls®c M th«r® aT®,XaOhlns living In th®
valleya m m g the ’Slum® *nd gumuMU Tiut by 1C$J th®
Um tta Jtov®auddonayboeomea h ill poojd®*
fharo&fter it tftt*dto$llyboosts*®& dois,®^ of offloial
thought that tbo Kaehin# to roalde In tb* Kaohin Kill®
•na not in the?fXotlii m & vaUay#* whanf w thay *or© found
1» tha plains and talloy* t:»jr war® as«ert>«<!to bo dagonorato
lato a$ I93G £t®v*oft«ttwas produolrc statlatiM daai^naA
to*$«?Qvartthiat laahins who settled in tho plain® vapidly
41o& ms.t| o»<*of th® ehl*f Vmmm of his Jt’.%.ctJi!*
ration *&«»' w ft to ^ nmmnU*1
2*t th« ®eono»lQ implications of this artificial
Mgr«g*tion fairly stated ttoaMirly afalnlatxwtore in th®
£&««« AX,r${*<fi,yin X.'.*9X ftGolu&nh»& h®m\ tm% to N&ixigi&wnn
to explore «*. prop^p@4 •for.aw M m M M L *f W m MtiteBm
TalX®y*H The ceXumn 4oma&»4«r ra^ortedto th» following
effect
*fhe population of the mllvy U &Xmoct®nUroly X*ehX».
fh® iijohtnif, in the*® parts up® xwwyted to X®s®the ir
turbulent q«alltl®.f in emending fr®a the h i lls «md
tottCfflseXasy &M pm&eaibX®Ilk® ths &hm& who formerly
inhfcMtadthe v&llty«n& wfooaihtyhnv® gr&du®XXyousted.
vsiXXayIs almostentirelyfro® froa orisa®or
ftlsturb*naof aay Had. £«& rillsc®if owtrtttilfcjr
it® iswfow®.or A&yim* In the far® ®*s*si» v&iiefea
seriouscriis®if oorolttodth® Itaftittgh®adsa®noocsfcia®
to -pymiuhth* off«»<$#!% l& rims o£ ttooftaoofuX
coasitlonof the.-v&XXoy*.*«.It i» prop®«M.to potftpoa®
for th® prmm% th« wcrfce.ftarlagiajgthe &u&oagv&iloy
W4d«r $ir®ot atoiairferatloa#*®
AnA ia&*®4 the was left &Xo*i®1b «a& prosperity
m t U certain l&t®£>ft«tt4partiesin 1026 £«*£&»& to onhsno®
theirpolitiealreputationa by ttealavoe*,with
#«ono«ticeons&qttoneosthat burntalreadyfe®«ftoo»®nt®d ujsron*
Th® X&ohin Hill*K®gul««i®a»first 4r*f%*dIn I893 -
tfblflhwith alightmodification»tillttpply- »®r« &e#lgn®&to
&$hl©v®th® fallowing ®mn
Krw.i.1  ^ . ^ Ar ^ *   » < — . m i M•-«•»»»^ >«W*-W  **«» .WW*>WrWW'Ww«WV«N**lMrnH«.yrnt,p*Hit
X* Buwte (Iv)
s>U&mit^p-oTt. 193^*
(l«r6 *« ®l*««.h®r®I qu®t# th®»® reporti from swaory* r,3X
hs.T® B»®riUBfthX®to ©ht^in in ^gXaM} *
&  X lfi, p«m 3S.
To w t a «top to m ttm *tlmln«» to nitMfll*
m j M ojhor i w e U w , kM to flmto botwon
tribos *a& indlvl'iuftltj to ymnuit or t>uni«htootnout
mno t, to ohoofc#•*»fdr *o oottiblu oruoi or Intekon
gMA*tt&o«i to twwriA* romdily NtAiiofciosaonna for ih*
Aoo&tiott Of 4i«putts bvttmm t n un m & Ia' &vUmIo
onA thut onouro ts&olrpoftotaibiotottsiosaontimft to
•Mbl# such oontrol to bo icinim mjt bo r#nut**it«
ovor mttoro MHi i r unflor%ho M i m l m bo«A« - Amu,
<k*q1r0| Oplu» midi^ wwtoi ftttftln&aKtho «bw* « Mi
vithout wrfulyi*ittrf#rtJif;wlih loonl onoim* «0ft#
to OtftUiOnoodlooff irritation.'1
•vrabobjootivoo alight b« titoug&t; wow^h, but tnm*
what hr,®boon oaitlin pntioust ohmptor* It 1% oloosr tho
first Horn* tho voto Oi'ittr*atUn$on tbo ploii&o* f*na
on rotlXy istpllodm ottftokon tho taoio
•oonomto buXomoi of % M n if tbo KoohiiMioo« M
not lovy pwtocsfton w w y frm tholr plftlni noi^hbour#*
os*toil® o*i th» trMo convoy* pacing through their towitory
toon inotita&ijr thoy M l f m o i to bocowo brtjsnnAc#
T^o o*«?nonoo of ovonfto vtnnt* ftutwith porfoct ©laritjr
In jaimuol roport* Of th» MMlniotwstion* r^ogation
1* foHowofl by tntowlttont ftftMla&l r*14tog 1* foUowod
by pamitlvo not-lont «nA wwo j&Efi&ltL.«Aitlni<ftr»tlflnof
tho o&winiftoroft Mill t M* 1* foU#wo<* by roido from
tho uta<fcftinict•ro4 ortfointo tbo atolnl stored o,ro»$ further
ftmlUv* *«tion follows tipby oa%tKtono&oft of tho bowntfUry
of dlroot odttlnl»trotion, out th* oyelo otorfcoovor ogoin*
^rfi^urlly hoooir«r tte ojsponooo of *«j*i»l«tr»tlo» ln<roooo
ond tbo frontior ootfcloa ftown* tE*h®wonoy thiit io boiiv; fod
I* IB$4»?or« III*
%n%'>t.h® hill® <*r«athrough.the?re*enceof garrison
trocpss, !*•$ ©  e^ejftdl.'twi ^rahsftlly eene# i;$ excused the
*»»3 hp tribute,am* finally1* nuffloient to balanee
the eco*o«iy'llOfethsu*/' In lateryear* *1th. U i\;e
Mrfbert of wn e*n*t«ntly e*sr»loyeaiw the aswy end military
fill*#*the hlll## definitetefweatleufy«$$*$fairlyproeperoui*
It will ht nottd that the intentionwarnto Interfere
elth "nativel*u?and cv«tomH a* little«• woeattole*Indeed
there m,re utl.11officer#of tt# *umt%Frontierftervloewho
eonfidently assert thatthe Kaohinware governed toy "liidireet
rule*” Nothing*couldbe furthertt^m the faote*thoujgh
fox*a brief moment Indirect‘rule*;•u«mmiaort vm ooneldered
In tUe $a»e of the fcfthtaoi,;©hl^fmentionedIn the l&et
Chapter*
1* fh« l*portftn#eof th# : e a * $ * « d i t u r «to the general
econ«W“ i'wiiy ree<»|ntMd. In 19Mgj|NMML 7
there 1* a «u@*e»<tlonilmt
Hall road repalraexceptewsh ru rr-uiretechnical




fh« atrange Oovarwent otoeee^Aonthat unite* the paramount
power levied a* money tributeIt wowlS not be rejected
*®«eti»e*led to ourtouuflituatlona*sjftenMbent*lf3® it wat
•fttMlOedto Adtalnieterth* uflrthof the HtawgawArea between
H'tawlamrmad the MaHk there*a* virtually no currency
circulatingin the *****at nil*A v^enwent road w*» builjj
from north to couth at eiwmUereble ooet end the Oovewuaenfc
Offleer in cher*;eof th« th«» « eer^nonial^regre®*
rdosirthe road fnyim ««t rowd oenetruetlonwoney on routef
on Vi.isreturn Journey he oollect»?.'•<.practically exactly the
•am* money back again m$ hma* tax. Aeroee t1» border the
,®hlmm authorities who impoee forced labour on the ir
prisfdtiv®tribeetaenare regarded po mat unoivillftet*
;#
mu
In IS96 it m * jwoyowi that In order-to oot off
tlw lonn Jaeumd by tho ehi«£ in eowim* oMor «uitish
rul«
•ho «houM bo giTon the position of t»«ngo&
oison®*tte*torthom few$o> collect t&iiy to£lN»t»
**£ lsay i t in , k&tping aoao portion as eo®B»i«oloifc
«a4 i-bst ho should few* oosmsout&otdtjr to oottlo
Alsjmtos spa potty o iv il casts* $ho .p;?o$o«&l3m®
*«By point* to t*ooosia«»&it. ....H,® wtttfAtoo«bX«
to ooattpol thm throo^iout tfco ##»i? ohieh re o&i'mot
do without a post i» tbo billi. this -$%m $*©%!&
oatl«fy th« 9uw% wh& is M&ltyodf tma wo&lt be
^.ooRptabl^to t&o fcoft&ora fX‘h«ui#a&v<mfog®
Of tm fiayft is t&ot i t i t o&slo* to ^p$Ui% & w\
thou to remove Hitt* but t*tf sight is tfeo
f i r s t Imtmc® \&,mtt»y&m&mtL s?M not hereditary*
though ho has a oo$ #ho fcifte fa ir to suoeooS, to bio
totter** influenoo**
Quo sotoot* hero the oooiug volo® of f.ro| ^^ a&a, tfeo
pr&otioal mm on Wm ejo t tryiag to *jrut *&$&$&* * soBtiblo
policy to rooote sur&oorats in tho ookowe WM#
tur^oA &owtt*fho mx% ?mr (15£&) i t mo 4ooi<!M to bovo
c iv il officers p*»WMoafoSlypo«t*i las the bill®# aa&
SiJitai, hfljf at march f*o» WsfaMm »® eolootod a©
0 m i atft.ti«n«
t.P)U>tf»8C-- (li** hil l offloor) is a. .native official
oho acts «.* the ehanaot of o o m w i i o e t i o # -between tho
Atttop MR AosiletM&t Sttporlat#f*6*£t a M tho Tt- Hogo h*«&sa&«
ho ta t lim iteti iso^doterioi .oowere* ori^i&olJy
jfeetiiffiolie 000® to Hove boe& tkOBJOclve8 s&eotly ©Hlefs
Ul l l of’O hoo&ften who #* 9P» eolooto’d booouee Q ? tbti r iro&itioi&tS.
^ ....tt.nt-n'i>Mwii»WiiJWjj.-.*wi»»i«»«lMi»WimW rfnw m *"*•-” ’* *
1. 1 S ^# ^«0P»tt*
6«£«v» u feutsioidlty® h$tNnr®ptfe®tauiicokw>t&
GQ&Fst&jailyT'&quiT®&t® trs&n&s&it} in»t*ry,etioin5 &**(&
mUdt. writtaa wparfca,som tape® of ®4tt®atiengradually
fe«&&a®« pr®~x*®a\ilsit®of ^poinfeatnt-.Mis? vi* a vis
thB individual tUIas®* m s v«*T «&®t ttet *f Itm y y
te a - (trw«« ®M®£) TOuld h&v®b««B if a rasa ayttmft of
in&ireat m l * h$& &®e*i -sa«»gisst»lal ftmRU®K»
***** ymttlstljr the®* which Mighfth m U X l m t* V » pm*t S m m :
i,f ttm Iiii»R !jf hast to®f*»talna$* % # tftt&h&nl&y
tto* Vktmtf&r* t m $*« to ©v«n in th*®«
*&®®«isii«3p®the-rtovemaenth?A noli bmkm xxptb® mtmoftmm W
fowse. 4 v®par§ $$08 notes %Mt Vm XmhXn village®
in th® axnwi«u»®mew?*®ftlfpm M Hbm tNMw in Ks®»®#iwi
sh®w®thaft the ®3Unn itmtmm. ®M trftgltlottaX
Kura*®® frti'Wtttmim« fullyv®oogni««A
In W:fl%kvim.M Wimm tomr* is in mch groupof
v IXI&£,:m m & M m * hwaift* wwaer his la «rhl®&
he &««§ not m s l d * , a mailGalled an la yjyitkyJji®,
M yy;(aslana:. mA in Bhftsto# M s £• tfc®(aitiMt®®)
jrtettoyi *y«w5$ th® . 1® th« m& %h&
S b T sT . th* ymgmmg. trTTmm,m m tm#t isitotSjtnmSSSfwSaAfc®GallMa&y&g» th*
hML of %h* t o o t i s a ftjftag - or ffiB^ M adL «*& »&<&
n iU f* i® %%» w m m & i J T z* i* in *»* t&# g j p a a i
sar®t®Ei. In I&flm th* htud of Is a 05-
tfi^gyln, itull jM llt« tt th® p#r«E»t®t «ndi tfc® h««Aof tbs
tfa® jasm ^
m#thing aoas@f'lfmr *«*
fh® ^superior toa* i# X haw o iO M & K
^ Uwb__ $&k&Mm Q$fw&ttt£y ts^pe^d w ith tls® MtfM§fotisZZki.
hithemm&m0 th« ..i«amprnmb1®tofche
•i^ . . ,>(j||j^ , UjmULX.i-mimrii*iii. m«km~rr—n'ttn'i*41^H'**iu'&**!*••w***wii.mi<wp<nnwriwrmn'm*urni>mcn1|«wi«|T»|‘||~>~"v» 'fn nt-1 inr,-i«*»*•» ******
1. %•»,&« F, 190 B |ga X7*
flggsSfe awi-fcevuAltary typ, of ggo ruler under the
Old rt\lmc# once th authority »f th«?tatMUrakwas estattlishsA
<l.uy>a"h«*wnothing to do except accept a few Aunts**
« non rselprooal type of status which towsno rtle in a now!
eooiety, aw © setter of f**ctthe *superior Atwas” of Kittha
in 1S>0© seam to ht*v«b«sa largely « "ftrltiehInvention”
Assigned to '‘simplifyas-eatwrnsti»ra ooll.otion of tribute
Vi)
sttfreduce the ohanoea of boundary Alaputes arising’*, tout
th® general, principle applies ov^r the whole ar«a, Th® munE
ohiafs lont their truAitional JuAloiitlrols a-bitrotors
antf.bom m merely eeoohA rate scents or govsrnmsnt reep^nslM
for solXeotln® revenue* Ket th* theory wets that villagers
Sheulfl oontinus to jpayth«ir **traditional ofeli|ptloBt* to
chiefs* Kc-.torallywince the/villager* «ot nothing In rstura
for thee<* gifts th'. giving foil Into Alsust* MSwsAaye munt;
chiefs; scarcely sxlst anywher« south of the T ieugle, except
In the &< chin Tract® of th. Northern 3han States which «re
relatively spooking very indirectly eAminl; tereA«
Alongside this establishment of a fovmun ntai
Magistracy lAfttpenAsnt of th traditional hierarchy of
chiefs and headmen wos the tendency to occiify
1« fc«ftU*'F« 19u7 part K3,
m(i)
l»w# la theory tmuw were m m My »«*ttl*,vin ttoaorfltMce
with mi. ive U m «*n,,easternuauar the Keohia UUXe m g lotion®.
Oavenwei* .apintrataa, i,®* the Aaaiatar.t aupariutarfiaivta
Qr ^a® MyM-Qfca wro »  ppaaed to try the ©am® in aointatty
With native feBWttfiRorBi,and to t>«guided by tho na
to the;oorreot judgement in traditional law# Thi*» i» in
feat the jMrooeaur# that lo crtixii’aliov«d Hmt it bear#
$>raotioally m relation to th proaeaoe* of juvtloa anong
the KuohinR in i>re<*®irAti®hflay®*
It i« » y*ffOuXi#ritjrof alftiniatrationat the oolonial
l#velthatvdMirthepeopleatelnlAtevttere oonaisoreci
"primitive",th J«'i».iiuir&lmor l#elviatortpreaaoutlng
oounail,Judijfvm ex«outlunar«r« rail0A intoone and
•ac^re ©*•<& in thef#ritenof the BtiropeanRowiaont cffloial•*• 
In thi*c-.ohiftHiUm Knownm th*Assistant**u*>*rlnt«uteiit,
I* <#F,100? P»ro 84*
5Xf the f*ats of * tow typicalae»ee of st>shkintf
and th# dselsloiia ;proaoimsa» on thaw*toysafari*-’Aoe*
officers war# ooncieely etatsd the o ^ Ua ti o n of
K* ahin eustomsry I w principles would probably teeof
great v©J.uo•
the ootfifioitiouwao laterfrovidsitoya ao^.maent
handbook$mbXitfh«#in I V Carapiott(i)jpy*&i/lX0
or, to the &aohi»»tth« baa,^ tawa- tb« &»r6 of th- Hills#
'Ji&sethe*Britisha.-®foopiy with ftoiaooratio
i£t®a®,©0 that th.jrfoolthatlew rtbouXAoriginatela the
WlShwB of thy ptO£l«-fIt 1® COIffiROU.ill&1X j^rt© Of th#
r« to find thatthe law ua&sr*»Mehprljsltivea#®atJ
ar® oa^UnietsreaI© ftwM uroundi.?4tttis goaoreiiyboi.l«w&
to bo tr**& tionallow ana-custom* i*awin thie is thouflft
to be a of formal rules &m #®mi%im9 m$ $mv idea
the iafllotM for particularorim#® oorrospoiiftto
tho traditionalpoaaltioefor similarcrimes,It in h©M
that "native law" is feeingadUiiaiav vea*
1 do aot iatonalto ember&upon a longtbpA|a«itMioti
of th. aatwro m(i prommm of K&chinlaw but it 1®
tej^ortant%ouaaer®tasd. tb« fnMtaaeatalttimtge®that have
b*oa brought about in the utattiroof th?Judicialup**®*
un4tr th.,British*«£ia®«
Tha Kmhlm regardalmostovary *?#« of offoao®m
a 4«bt (to)* Oaoo ths aoatraotfor th® sottleaontof-that
4tebtfei been agrotft*the.aotualsottlomoivt•of it it a
oommoroiaiproeoa*which may b® frol&nge-ior briaf aaoorfilag
to th$ ©(saiiaof th® j»arti®a®©&®®JPii®&#nomotiiaoathe aot.ial
l?agfll$®iitof tha af-raaHin aottlems-atof a blood f®«4
©ay tan® g®fcar®ti»h&*but grovi#®$th& ! &$ is r®a©g&ia®4l
sm
the is la m tongfer broafciagoat again/1* In
thisaanaa %h€eootr&atto sfattl®a blood fan#Is of
pr®aln&l$th« earnskim m tbs oontraetto settlea mavrlae*
prlea*mid tfaadetailsof what l« aatttaU?U b« paid a w
«re arrival at In precisely%h®mm®way, - that is fey
tMrfiparty ag«&t« (tog£)fro©a**k side gettingtagattw*
OM haggling th* metter out ktw«« ttaHaaalvaat,
Th© aamameiat of rroxyklsA of filsput®Is first
«xpr@a««4a® « partlaula*««t>« of ritual itm» (%$*$&)*
la so®t oaaaa th©»©h$ag& ®rs fllvlflatbatwaaa ttwm whtafe
wmt be $&ia aver iaraeAlatalyend tboa#which a©a 1m fald
over a period• fhata ttfrlahmaat fe®j>eidUMMNlltttoigr
itoi&arequired for ami.i«a la a maritime to the nat« la
whiah th« lattar «po eali®&la to witness (&) that Hu dispute
ha® bean f*#ttl©a(b) t^t the aanpeMatlan &g3s%«$.la la
aaaariaaaowith «tan&aa?&forman* that cmh M imoh Iteis©
»aia autata&ftlnf* Sravltiafttfelaritualha© bt*a aarriat
throughthe aaao Is aattMf If tha ritualhas?fiatbaaa
1* M.ml®m ®mm (1) 66
"If tha whala mmp&nmttm is not raiftup aftor th©
*xpivy &f a ya«r tailth© ^arfemutts Of th finalps&ue
mver-iQ&gt Btif remt&liilogartleie®aan b* iomaa^oi©lowly
from the ahUAran or *f»a«.*hil#r*ala th* of
ganaratl^aa*
If they are not Aasjaaelaab aauaaof aan«aut&al
agraawaatbatwaaa the partiesthora la ao faaatioaof
tha fatalremaining!outatanaia*as the gartleahava usually
axaiiangedwo»a b©tw&®fttha®aal tew baaai&aralateA
fhaaa ralatailgrappaAa sat trsu&lsabout
the » a U anauatof 09H$6A«&tioaout»taa«lag.
«arriot ths-o^u then %ha cam Is not settled no mattes?
how fnany hpe^a i^.ve been paid over,
The number of poaaiftuottmw& i» %uito mnlt and tho
numberof frpflftSinvolvedin eaoh i»well known* Th© prifwipAl
onosar© horoiciao*deathof © wonan in childbirth*do#*h
by aooirtont(oa^xoytra’ liability), re®tml at, vartouit
degreesof botUXyhurt,rape,aduXtory,theft*daaartioft
and ill0(;:itijikit@offspring# JwmI *ul«a in th« of
mnemonicsapeoifyth« numberof hmm in e«*ehoaa«$ for
omatplos**
du bimplat haara latBftixm fr\m-.Xat
Y«"'"j;rn'KiSya t la & W « ' 8
Uood feud fifty* (i)
Details of what theYarioutitem©are are aXao proiaoXy
apoelfladby ftradltlo&|tlw»®feeinga^raboXiofere#aey to
yoiaofabar•»cowri ciSfar tlv taot& stud.naiXO, a$?aan? fur th*.
handfiand feet,swordsfor th- tooaaa* finger©*a n#ofcXaa®
for the entraiX®,a ooat for tho okin a»& so on« In diliVrent
localitiesth© formallistsvary wawwhat but Xaeallythere
ie iiodiapate on su«h a ifttWi *» »*»« Sivfcatha
fuU U at of XOO items m t a Chief*®MLaoA feuda**reoogniaod
in tho Hutovme well at oaw. 1 other Xioi* for X«a« «r^o
effenoo®and th#y oorraapoadaXosaXy^ith Xisto thatfcavo
boon roaor&ad fro® otherXoo©Xiti©»#
ElW.iH.Um . W l f W MW *» — W W W '
X* of l*F«Eerfe» (15 1&3 Kr.«»
3« Iblds i l « jpwl»»lto Hmmg {*) SQ-67#
m tfee h: Q ittais Ui t.ti«Chiefs' felo04-**ufi list the
first.33 are "for %teburial and must tee$a&4
the aest 30 & m to re^laae tfeefeeAltyorgao*
or the &#*ee**df while duly the last 88 are aetuallf’IntettAftft
(I)
as tioa i*or injury &oae*
Odder traditional l&nr the arcleof tinsehiaf® &$& •!*«»
In their jutiielaloa^aoitjr©&& 1w»•• ®& 8* follfwfc*
$&eir firvt task was to-perauatfetheputtiesto * girpute
to iuiBBitto JugganieAta&6 arbitration* TtUa ic>»«t£&«
actualJudgementm& a aisyjlm^attersinoeemyemt J w the
faet#ft*!it wstasteely* ®«tt*r of .->•,,141»gwMofc <m?
severale££«ii.ee$lie b^ee& eeasalt-teflUThe el&ereitlaeAeei&oA-*
accordingto the'gffMty of the oftmm* Wrnttm* oil «r
only selected i t w of the formal-listoust be paid*
SignificantlytHe item thetw» mrsely ever oaitteftme
tbe»raw nr a - *mvm buffelo***the aaiaselto be a&eri*lee&
Tf?
tc»the mar-avvrust*
After this $r«li«ia** 2ry iirbitr&tIo& the el&era «*ent
la tftaeganta (ieasa)of aie^atlK*parties8 tawll«of taffi&oo
splitsabout 6 iw*w» Mag W* i *noli"'ia« * “*• *“ *«*>
s.iitB re^renantedtfcotail*»f «» aermi aaob<srof Jjffifig,
M l it it than W M *» feSSB** * tli* r t W tnte-ven lng^
i* j&wiu i^amm$ U )
E*F.*E«ta (i) ‘183#
arbitrator*tto get to.othfr decidewhat tha
{!)
varioustal3leeare goin*?feorepresent* Thin la © crucial
featureai the whole procedure®n& do.& not @©«m to hav® feowa
uaderatocsdtoythe majorityof Britishadalniatrator** Kach
tallyBtick repreaantaan agreedltezaon th> fomal tradition-
el list of hp^ja era!in referredto m if it we® the item In
question}but th* item®actuallytendedover in thu act of
settlementdo not n«oee«erilyoorreapo&dat all to thia liet*
Thu# if one tally atlofcreprecent*© saaXebuffalo.It my
fcadecided after auahhailing thata pig will no l«etaad-
thereafter'Wheneverthe pig &m®&intoth# *x$wmn%.'•*if for
inetanoeit is sacrificedto thy nata**it 1® referred 
to a» a Buffalo}or i t the itaa*is outaiaadiagIt will toe
referredto aa a buffalo,althougheveryoneknow* that only
e pi£ la now at etake* All aortaof aufeetltutlotiea?a
peml»»itol«tpackets of opium tor animals#cottoncloth
for a China**Maadaria** © *oujplaof vegetableeeadra
for a pair of meteoricatone* and wo on* But what is not
*
done 10 to reduce the JMBfcfflt°f & P & b*X*wwhat haa been
agreed by th, *ld*r*«
X* Eawlu Ha Itewae<1> 54* The mme procedureapplla* to
the aettleaatttof tradedebtra*
8* Metearlo etoaeaare theoreticallyrequiredto represent
to ayea of th e***a**din a » w of homicide, jtea
.Jfuaft• a .kindo? *aed ***uauallyaerva inatead* EawXu &&
liawng(1) 5d| n*f*Htrt5s(i ) Xfi3*
Again it it?a sick*ttor :>fritual;the nntn require
that tho full list of tr<6‘iUcinal Item::’b® hanfied overj
*nfo»tttati m it«m» aau be agreed to, but not ©n elimination
of ltencu
The beat of tin early Admin1atratora hat! a clear
inai.ht into till the eaeantials of this proo«flure other than
perhapa the,r®eogni»o<*prooaaa of hpa^a eubatitution* Hertf
(1)
auamaisect the prooeae thus:-
li> ail CKBGB arbitration 1* firat reported to* The
aggrieved party eende hi© tem-aaor daput&ea to l«y
hie complaint before the fatallyof the offender who
call in © nanbor of oalanftaor elflera to dlaauac the  
ttttttra with ftview to arronffi# a nettlament, failing
which thj oawo 1® referred to the arbitrament by one
or iaore duwaa and oalPMft of »ou>«other tribe, The
(Social:«noi thw ar'STtrator ia generally accepted in
oilnot caaca, but if thu diBputa*ta or©
•with the award they are nut obliged to aooopt it,
and when thi» happens the law of repriaal 1® uauwlly
reported to, both partita liftinc cattle, raiding and
oountarvUAiftg till one tirao of the 0aaie,when a
balanco la finally struck and the «*##«ie finally
oloaed with the help of th** ®f th«lr r««jective
 ilx** a .... Wo caae la consloerea eeUled untilvill&au® N ® x e hw.»/.««»VMav«
th ceremony of nat h^.^nE $nn jaw at or |^t„,|
IB mrfonwn U fflc oon«?rt» V?anTffaring ie W
nata by thi defendant in the oaao and afte^arda
p C T a Jn by the partlea at law to®«th#r with^thalr
advlaara anti friend# *•*• ® H thl» la a».pi «ed to
drive out the IMSHMJBal* the eplrit of 3 alojay
and hatred «nd""tb reconcil# p»*’tie«*
It **uld appear however tlu<ttta majority of later office/a
took leea notice of thin ahrewi analyaia than ____
Ow»a»ia»»»aiwi<»  a*-**#*** * * + » m m t +* + + *"••*»•»
1* U*r^Kavta U)
by the w e author4
»ut aft®r fel: that ea® be eeie about Eeehin
law tha Saetpeiuaine that the law of might 1© the
favaarita lew or the iLaehin* wfe®»i t he fael® hi®®elf
stronger than the j-arty with wh» he is at ^legate
«uaa abi to ®-.>tdehim ia th.,- m ite r ef *e#ri®aa.##
oftfen reec-rta to wrote fores©to se ttle a «aee in a
Manner s&oet agreeable e*A&$refliab le to hi msslia* {!)
fhe asiseneeof thenetteris that the British
MasAniPtriaiie®eoulaaat toleratethe elameat in the tra&ition**
a l procedure whieh taada i t © matter af ahaiee on the fa r t &t
the parties to tfa« : .lsjB«t« whether or mt the «a®a abauld go
t a arb itra tion at ail* from the Afiainiatwrtioa*# #$11,it of
view it wan essentialthatth*-'apjslieatioaof 1®$®!#rae®8® .
should be obligatory* Thi® in it®elf wa®© fuaa®a®nm
lra»v«tioa,but one way ami anotherBritishpraatlealatro4ua®ft
severalfeaval prinei#X«® aai ©hanged th® whol® fu.not i on of
Mieial praee&ure, fba British Mhltt law a®
being a law or eem|>#*»l*ti0ii# ^ magistrate s itting w ith
Mmmorm w*i#thu® fe^i^aeedto da^&eth* aaee and de®i&®
whether in factan had been eomitted* the native
aaaeaaara were s«#j?osod to lavelte native trad ition to
de ta in® whftt eo^eneatian ahouM be |» id . The eeurt
te th e r inter® tea i t sell' in seeing that the Ju«*«»entaward
**» i« m *•« «-*• *  «"* to" a!±1±. !!L!!_!-!±!~-
I* Ibid. ju lto
$1$ not cnne-ra itso li* a* to wi’.otho* or not nn. &ppp
tu li& inm m =m tudtol hue fcoen c & r r i o u t *
Th*&6‘ '1>- A«ai:« to b‘-> T: iru*blts » ®ik&
thhz 1# ia gr^a t im s i.w t>jc to th i’ae t ii*at In
«#xvXy &i;y» ormx% wore ^Gsnod In smoh hut
th* offico-r vviic pfe.ft.ed thuM ha4 not ti«# to »*« then
oarriev . o t j th .  juvf#6jent •'i«t>t03P than w tn t took to
fci« *113 &«'©* the oorr.pene«»tion o jf i t M w*#' no t pa i^»
ti. *• th i‘*uo pu.-p.uo^ th« .‘ten ton©:1 o f .lit w&y*
th e afeputy Oo.;u&i®feloner h«*B aow d irec ted MJf Bt® In
auoh atiaoB to k«^|> t. V iito tor in custody un til, h«*
tfo*s gay ui>, *ftcf th«.*« i» somo Hop# tha t by th i«
id 4»n* fv uv*s w ill roa liy ha t© raiin»t«d*{ l)
A 0icm hop.1mi&Mj
Tli«a efs/oet of th i - la* n e a t ly the
iixjp-)•.t*Ho« a t fc^ohod. to tiv i'l tuo l a^an t th a t the
ftuoloty t»* a wfcuie wats no long-s* eonoepuod In th* ©ettlosiettfc#
I’h-'"wliol*   h us in '.t*fi vfl® nov* u<s.;e iy ® d iyoe t ta^ JiiW thsft
between tK jpsrtiC'C- to th d* 0£>uts nn^ the fe itif ih CrO^u nfsont*
®#o*nelly th e l tu / « e« a»**#«*or© i>*ri ao% expm teft or* th*
on* feand to 4K .Unre/'tif’-i ju d ^ s bu t on %%* o the r weva
sxpti*t«rf4 »to o rr, ou* th® rwli." tor&oriy i l l l^ d by tn-
o f ajtfivJLAig a t £ift &(gr«®d settlem en t* Th ird ly th - ee ttleasen t
was requ i ad to bw » t i W in the ©a*** fo i* *e i t wae
deeid t.* . - tfaite i f th Judge** » t inaiuded a lOQ bead Jtoefclaee
o f a j.3& tiea 'la r k ind , • oh ft naa& Uee m ;v l. ''h*ve to bo
1* H« ;* »^« Z699 pa** ‘3.
ItouisAovon thoggh % w mi x tercm that only or tteoa
existeda/^rwhii.e la tiiej^ofclnHills*
•TheB ritish «*&l»trat«» naturally  'enrn^ tin s e a t in g
dtiey;* frooraotimt Ion* «x*apor*tln§feeyoiiAall worft*
#M ".ve'-i?aootijpr««;»iagthe?olHarsto Intro'.iuo*hf&m
artmtituUr>n of_® um 'kiiiv.« 14ta asi was to-aat a oaah
iraluoon uVv*ryJi£tiKtila ths jfo.vow&Xlist ar*t3to m«fc3tew-th»
(1?
final a consol1-iatat oaah jp&ywast» Th,, adotiftla*
tratlv« o-jn»«ui.firnooo* kliis<*etf3.eewas «nox«wt\e Olnee it
oauio toaajjjplia* to Clui»tiajysatirt ohInn »« will am
orthodox nat wor&IUp m >e» fo>’ay# In tiu 8inpr«w Area the
*o*«h settlement” M s niaoet o-»mp-l«v®2 t^v ;.£•«vaeflM the
traditional Vi>fcof ®ntforlJsoi* xm wey ch«»#*
The hkar'a list forhordui>«*laya commonerwftssow^to* at
Ms »;0 in 1MV »...<!iw atill R* 3,a.*todaythoughWffBlo#8,
|tt«i<9&u indUat aseiiiaeeeare worthEianytiiaeatheir .toa.wor
artAfaov&im*
1* Canrapi^tt (U AM**
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i H Wut ho®ioi*« eeaio in .the|iK£rw la .
&j Q/~m jfiiaag.uohIfI*h® >u0/- S iJjjLM
M» BuOHiFnafiv« 1®» an* oaeic«*”o«3yapjlloo
to aoelAants* Mu:.aer is ywftteHaM foy«os*thutu*e*the
Mi an Penal i»a#. 'Jhot*a«itt-,n*lseal*.AM* no
rtiotinetionbetweenam-#*.an-.*aeaioantaltowiol««|the
usual rat# w©« IwO togtji 1*
©owioi^r}25 ht:-#i:ater **sla^o
* x wink thatir :_yau*.iyau iti
only partiaioy cc,root,waati,elaw aufiouatoa"has w*ergone
a atra.U£« aetaaorphoala, it is quiteerg-.salethat In the
•yeaaf tfc*-rtricttfftaitloualiatprectioellyfew of the
aajar aaoee a«t-:-leaby theAaairtaat>*uperintend«ute*
courts during the'past fiftyyearshave la factbeea settled
at t Uj ?hi<r ie not raw?wly an acatie&ilcvi^wp^int* inhere
•re atiil many flowing<ttfe«rifromeases"sattietr' by the
fiovernment m much «« 4' years &fO, cases the
Government Officer#tiere merelyignorantof th Ityplioatieaa
of the ritual aspects of settlment; in othe••’«tinywere
too bustyto see that their Ju&geaentprovidedaqglihiagbut
e renewed c^iroe of geievanoe. Bat even thoseofficein
whs fully Ur*-.:eretooftth© traditional,ayatemwere not
neoesear Jly capable or a^aftlngtheKashinBills Rs$ulat.Hms
to fit tlv tr*‘Altionalcode# How for examplewo?XcJone
settle a c©c>© of hojsiol^ein whichone of the parties is a
Christian ana th® otheran "AniaisV, an* yet adhere to thu
spirit as well a :th* letterof *native law and aunts*”?
1M Cam of th Akrt-n-Atslt~M at,, -n£,
A mm In pointwhichwell llJLu&ratesth« ateini«Orator•(
.iiXenma1» that of th:.celebratedMaraa-iAteifeidat Wpal*sv,
ecacer/.U;^ which X did a goo. deal of firsthand reeeareh#
Unfortunately,m all «nyJ’-alttugrecords*are Xo t, 1 can oi.iy
gkotofcthe future® u* tho ong.fi, in Bom
i&etanoa®in r©donation i sayfew reversedtho etwsS?^t^rli'
of thisat*   $ * jut ro.s-rhiy^taking ife#atory wa® thi#* \
1   \rfhreaor four generations»g®B$feXangrid$®ha# bean 'iX,-.
' ,S;'\H.
inhabit®4% mating®• Thenan Mai«*»h$ftichiefhad
establishedhiaaalfthe**®*t o of the ^ftl«toA|t«ha* feee% ,
drivesaway, but sth®r®tea stayedon and liveduneer th«\
Atfti*the Mtmm who enxtivatedthe**®t$ad<tyland at the !.\
S.
footof thv Hjpala&grlftgC'h®d l I w been ratml by th* *t«i*
tm the next ridgeto the northtb# <Mef® were of "
the JittgjhpnwKoran elan,the rulingtim&gm being H’atpe,\ \
Hjpsk&wn*0u»J® whowere elotoly®lii®4b?ymarriagewith.,
certain&*Eki.aalineage®, ®hl«f»had territoryfurther
norMi* The Atai Chi®f«for their*artwar© elo#®lyallied •
with thf Oa.;.ri-»palohl®?«tsthe w@®t and alao by
®#ma£* with tfcfflahtawehief® to tee a»uthmast*
£©o&2 traditionaa»®rt«4that th-:*nmim *w®r**ro®*
from a $»trroxylotml quarrelb®tw®#athe Mai efclef®of
I3$alengand Uhoir neighbour®the U*il^oKaron* Xn & Xa.."£,er
*eal«*however thi* feud «*•»•to havo Inon merely & part of &
«hiffcin th>.JSaehiafcolano®of pmmx* ao t*i»l«i«oA
in the loot CBi&jptorthe @«*wriaooondonoyIn thl® ar*>oduring
the oorflyf*ortof th<*19th Oontnryo#n*IN.direotlya*t.ribwt^d.
to the foot tot they controlledt»® very lucrativetoll® on
th*Buna»-*Shin®trad# earavonoaerating betweenWsm&and
TOA$yu<.fh«ih'i©losingo'*thintvutt*rout©b„ th* Hurai«f©
•* * of poiloy from ©bout iBflGonvwrao, pim th©
g*n©>.'«Xo *»• littrG(U»c<idinto y>mmn by th* Vmt rotooilloiig
\
4ofriir©At’.« Ci,..>;rlohi©*,’©of of th©ijrrowtnut* ©n$ toh©
one* ftiwnount Huhtans juntab©,*©.-.to loa© «t«uuo« W r m thl*
point of riow the opposition b«twoon th Ai©rttii»t4fWt m
oon*'«Atiaoy on tho on© h»nv«©na,th© AtHt-Unuxi groan on th#
©th#r - wivloh ©oomo to httvoba«n v/lA«»jpr*u<iIn th© Slnltlft
Hllli im« mo -eljron oxywoiftlonof thio unift la /,<ow«r*
Aaoardlnfl!to Hpuinng tmaition th Atoi Ohloft ««iX2©d to
tholr «id # long J.i«t of ujri ohi»f© toutnot th* ftmynfl.of
Jl©ht©ng} similarly th K*Mwo n.ua^aneA © .?on0 Il**tof M©r©n
©na fl' likm ahlofs m wag rt m wm the ifcirtuVNM 0/ 3Uwn«lt>©n|5
wliloh in iVoir © out*nit© vil-Uf.o or tfefctwag' Tfc#
tftolc thing © tuool* for $>ow«*vw toug th* £»vmr *<}©r*-int»
of th> N©ht«ng Goutfl ©M< f*
In 19409 tto© r lv o l fa r t1wo « t Hjml ng h©<* #tf.f© r*n t
vorg iaaa o f thu o r lf ln o f th tflaput© W Job. toy ©c-mmo* oonoont
Ott»rt©& ©bout 8C y- ©i.o ©*.;©» Tho A t» l» 001*,' th©t th . twif* o f
th* W*Mw« o M o f tana oo t pm J i» (ft©rfton#a bwiaboo flp lk o) In
th* i*fi -ve ox’ h©3* y l ©4©©xing to wos'fl o f f u llA p ljjj th a t
© aw itw r or the u t» i 0 l « f » « ffe. M y P*» * * # t J rough th*
M X trodaOL on ttw nonil* polooaoO hi© f”0'>t»n> ai«a« Thug
ofooting © aobt (hfe.)©/©ln®t th* n’mwo#
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The jUaranversionwas farmoredramatic# According
to thio, the son of theAtsi chiefhad.cohabitedwith the
i.'Mwachief's daughterand got herwith child. The daughter
had named the ^tsi as theoaueeof her pregnancyantithe
M'Mwe had claimeda bastardydebt (aumralhk«), Th* Atsi
Chief*ason had hotlydeniedthathe was in any way
responsibleand had rashlyswornan oath to the effectthat
"if th« child indeedbe mine,lot It be born hairllpped#rt
The worst,possibledistorterthenbefcl;the girl died in
(1)
childbirth* The N'liwacarriedout a post-mortemand
beholdthe unbornbabewa« ftairlippediThe battlewas on#
Whateverthe rightsandwrongsof the case, the Atsi
chiefmust have been remarkablyunpopularteecause a fta/ge
body of hi® Atsi adherents,representedby the Summit
villageof today,changedsidesand Joinedthe Maran*
Even so# it Ip claimedthat the war lasted for many years#
The rules were very polite* Tho» was © close seasonto all
hostilitiesfrom the outbreakof the rain® until the harvests,
and though numeroushouseswere burntvery few peopleseem
to have been actuallykilled# All partiesmemoriseda
long and oompj.ic<ted tallywheetof the accumulationof
debts•incurredby both foesand allies# Thus the JM'likum
adherentsof the Haraftnow have a debt against the Mann
1# ft*flan*si al# Thu© aaualn*an extremelyeerious «debt
agailietJUll'TK?r'"ffi#n r®spcnsible#
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for lo«£ lift or item whichinclutseaoo for oo I
oaurenter two men und cm© oiuvo,killed,tvrnbut'foloeo
atariflood at the viutory - eom«wh«tprefiaeitureiy,-
h hunujaftvi»« of gunpowder,un6 bo on*
ATI parti e ogreo that the Atoi Chief woo evewtweii.y
expelled} the i\'ttsm, Qina;}y<siant?iv'ltkutBU»r« nettled on
lifelong rid!;' ;«along with the Summit and o victory IjjUtt
wee h«l<$ to celebrate th victory* But# *«y the /'tele, the
Atsi chief did not participate or oonfla contribution* ©o
the cl-ae woa act closed*'Ph© Summit headman wo© in Atoi of
Ooiauoner blood* one noonquarrelled v4th hi» new Jingtipow
jtor.n overlords* The legend of the w quarrel duplicate® and
voteroea th firot one* Tin*diunnutotole the Uuron*e
yittlu | wtw<vttn bay eeducftda EJuwnutfirl* who ditrdAn
childbirth#
ffha 3unn it now started,a plot to bring the Atot
chief In.,ok. i,»(ttinj »n<;<then* ae on ontioliioox* ],.$„.
thu Brit nh Oovornraint offloor «rrl»««, *>«* *>oaM the oo»o
etutBui# tat thu Atol Ohlof JSflttho Jtar«.l»oht*f ahcaft &Ji>
rul« In ll**lu*| th. At„l ohlof .houlo m l ov. r the M M r t
I
and the U'Mm ohiefover tlu rc»t*
Thin JudEon«nt of mo »o n to hl»torlo«l «•«* w«» _____
1. DtVi0m« *q., AoototaiitSuperintendentfilnlum*
ftulyrecorded in the?Afiaifti*trutiaaH portfor 190G« 1
may M that the?Atsi chiefshortlydl«daaA «la©« then the
8t«?muthfa¥>salwaysaanaeeAto ptreuofiotfcuGovarittMnthat
thyr#are no males In thatlifts*who are not l&iojpsiThere
is *tilX ©n /.t«iChiefsvsrtheoorthsratosXf0# the EpaXaag
ridge# He is an idiot;M r "village*ooii&isstaof one hou*«t
a v®ry soavsalsatavvaogsnsatfor theSiwmt feeaAaaniwuct
door*a go-afeoaAChristian,withmany ysars serviceIn the
©ray*hi,ttlacoauaomsrby blood«aa the otoyAatoarraAfro®
av«r reaching©hief*©s?tatu®officially#
Let m tsm how thissurprisingtfiv&sloaof authority
appaaraflto the Britishauthoritiesat tho tiiaa*
Up to 1098 thoBritishleftth#Hpal.ng arsa s®v«.r«ly
alon* &*$it waa unot-rtalowhathorit fellwithin Chias-aa
or Baraese territory* la 1897 the Aagla-Ofela^aaho na&ry
eofflmlasiottwi h lir*!Uu»(HI mm a? M Britishrepraa«mt®tiv«
fixed tha 'boundarywloneth. edgeof what is aow feaowna*
th« XaifeJ®jaaln hat was thoafeaowaas the Hoag fcaapXaia#
fh« torigiaa $awlawais doeoribefias a Sfcaa-Cfciaeaehut
aoeaa to h^ve feo&aoloaaXy linkod with the Mong Ha »«©pl®
{I }
la th« Taking Valloy to V m aorth, fha lipalaag *•#*! •
today say that tha horary ei*i©roaoh*6eonsi&aratoly oa what
wa® formerly r^ooga^ssd as &»n@ Wa& territory, Thetr
story of .th fr>uaaarg„g£g^
t o r;l
Hi Duwa unci the Ghiwa© tt.uTO to eettle
thfcbu m*ary, Hi p^ a hl Tw baa or s*rth end
a bag of w>n«y and ho Mid to th, Ohiiwse <*ym
iiOyou want tht'1earth or the momyV' fiv^ryTlmcs
this!ha^ ened, thy Ghint?etd<\!intook,th® bag of
money and th<uboundary was moved further newt# (1)
On tho factsof it certainly,it seemiprobableth*utprior
toBritish intervention th«!peopleor theMpal#ingarea
weremuch nsrs under thv Influenceof thoShane and,©hineae
Of Momg Mao, Mong Wan ant'*Tengyuehthan theywore of tho
BurmeseaoropB th« Mountains in Bh««io#
The agreed frontlor lofta fairpart of the pa‘fly
piein in British territory*
The flh&nawho workedtho land,on our slds of the
Hounr:..c-‘?ywore followedto re#l»tertheiroiaimaend
were Informedthattheywouldhe allowed,to sontinu*
to cultivatesubjeotto sushtec m we alight
subsetwentiy ii;$eee * • « » •
a munber of femilioe of Sheas a*<»neov«r end have hoon
saao«mo4eteA with a village site on oar side end pivan
lane-*to cultivate; they were afraid to do so before
owing: to thf Each Ihi?*emotions* We ha-ve starteA it
baaaar on thii wide of thv boundary which it is
hoped will obvitte tlrt«?neoeeeity of our fcaohlns
going over to th- trans-frentier basarra where th#y
often gut into trouble# U)
This bather Ik the modern iavej*which, up to 194k), htd
aohieved a satisfactory monopoly of lootilMarket trade* The
Hpal&ng Kashins agree that the paddy lands at the foot of
their hill were not cultivated when ttu»British aaaae, Th y
had fowwviy they say# b<on oultive*1ed oy £hans sub3 ct to





ih Ohit>ib'.'tthat when Itu*latt y via®drivenfront
HpalaRg hi® Shan follow *»hs;i$fla<|# Thi®.ig jpiauaitela
enOdfh situs#the Kaehina whi»axereiae a iaiaioatin#influeir«oe
•V*r th« ami rs of Hong Kao state ave aaialy Atal* Vho*
in the«»-«-.tut ww»rwthe loots!Shana probably#l£eA
with the >tsi» )
It boom not Itavrohafclothat it woo the factthat the
Shan adhere r.tK or tha Atel were return lag to their jpa&dy
Ha4i uaaar ftvarnmant jpvoteotioa that ftaoitftdthe Atal that
It was tlna to Btaicfia claim fox*Hpalang* Tlw next y«fti‘•*
on th   6th ato©...mberMr*to® Itl’t Stiaiao-for ffialuft*
At umtmi htivms wet toytin,Sima ta itf-Ofcwho
reported that theAtaia of hkcnu,TtSffiSa*Sadon*
ajift£auluHtand thekaurieaof AtuNkgttouagand South
Iiatoaintendedra«"ettaiul§hlagthe Atel i)«vraof
Xfralottgwhc had histmturnedout umajryoar# to®for®
toyhi® vniapera an*.th Maraaatoyforce# Order*
at oao«’istaaadto'th«Dtiwaand eldara of the
vliia^ea nam*4to Iceapthe peace* On th® ©th M*fBaa
*wa Joinadto/Mr Faun<N,who took aoamaadof hie
«8'?eortwhich ©outwittedof fiftywen* and toythe
jpajwtyOanuttlarlooer,and th«yproceededto Hiiaiang
to aettla thftfeudtoetv,eon the Atalaaiw*the Marana«««
On the 17th January,aaaletadtoyMr»Haetthe uaputy
Oomiaoioaer hold a thoroughenquiry into the faul
toetwaeiith*? Iterana of H|»als*ag and the Atai d*<we.of
Bpolaae* tfhioh reaaltad in paznlaaUu to«in& granted
to th® i>t*wata re~eatatolieh hlmaelf «*t^wa'tttigatouag
(Summit aahtawne), a purely Atai villa®® of th*
pram* It th . m m t i m a diviaion wae wade of th*
SadAy landa at th   foot af th* ri^a, whioh owing to
this feud had regained uncultivuted for yeara# The
Hi**,gypa ^ear to h$ a toitdisaatiatied Just w w o./or
SKKS'h* “ftw win rosae*
r l i ?« i. » pee* thin*;to have ot thio
fa t ii ify BWtlJ'efi«® it haa been
5,, 'J; ?? mX y€.m‘*»eventing toothAtoie»n«M«m.na
ii# ff i*nd*•***«€ th«» in «a i’**ettl«a
J, ^ noteworthyhim readily tooth*l*ea
I ! l! 1 * ^olPion though moot of thornwar•'
21 *412? 5 0 oar® eft(1Wl i wr party w<^ y«ry wellwtxfcj.i3il.sa,
(3 )
Th« ^ptimifm of Gownwent OffloUl* fcm'we no botmdul
The feud h«tfof oo\r»* in no »on«« been nett1*49 True there
htiv<?bi;onno aerioue ov«rt inoiAonta of it« rearudefoenee
b«tw*en 18S»yuntf1941 - wtife.tJv.pj*<-ii*4between 1042-45 1
d^n't Jtnow- bat the reason for this i.«obvi.'tie,There v*as
<«military polio# po*«tfivo «»U#a away <ttth bottom of th#
bill wha « tho looal Uivur.ok haflhi» pffloe, But every
inciw^t in th. oisput* had toeo«o*refully AcitsrlaeAvand
no do,totamplified in the prooesft* 01••nr evireno* of thie
1® th fact that to the beat of my r*«'*iu.qtit''ttthere wae
only ons: «xt*nt oaaa of a nerringe between th- /teiMievirl*
lahpal froi..pon the one hand and thi*IhtreRHN'HfcUMgro *p on
th* othwr* an<nthis had b<*enan elopement frowned on toytooth
aidais. Xat ^©htalOiUn ahowaflthssttwo fenerations apo the a
war stwaarnlmarriages betwees,the dumnut an*1*the Meran -
an in ii<iiti>>nthat there was ooaw feasiaIn the story th*t
for a while the tf.uanuttwoara*adherent* of th Mi>raiHr*MW«f
I* fUH# *«’# l*u© para fcs*pp R# fi.
ftooi^iagjioaXiy0|i0a&i&g^ is oii'fioulto ooncoivoof atjy
aotionwidishSovorniawivfe' u i f it Itevttafconin.3J$dwhioh
wowli feeao-jraertainto pajrjpatuatahe-t«m&(an£the feasio
•oMBUtdtyelat>Vttf«that it typifio*,)thanthat wMoh they
aot-.allyaid taka$mm ly to jtoimLthe t*uaul«*it8w«t
to lm%tu tonlitfa^tnOontmmm ehiBt hy wliiafcthoyadrht
tomatkr.trvt* tbair diffl&raaa*#
let noto how tfeissaa:t.io&Ai&fo®fe&a&to our originai
th«#o- tfco thatwo.il*tmko aapanno
*ra©«awout of amsy .gro',f#$h« AteiaAotJVftojs'1®
jti8ti?ia**ti®iiin installinga oopay&ta&%slftuvtam® that1
Bysnut aahttewn^;mi *a #ar©lyAtai vllAag?in the **§
grac#* - it ia antitladto I® t?aata4ao a#qdnlatrativa&y
Mparmta* Ann thentho (tevtr&iaaxitin yai&fuXXjrauypriaat
wfcon those «*dP«Jfailyfsfe’ta»*4 ofittaitionft fail to ratftolira
t&annBelv©#in r&®pzm®to && oliet trots, the tiourtKouat
that the Alajput©is now ftaiahoftl
This utm ^athnolagiaal*fcasiofs&rth* poXioy of
at'rogationaaaotaatxyarepa u* in offiaialraaorAa* Barnard
for axami>lo*while emitting that .talo ani Jferuaslightbe
fountaa fclUrioront®o£ Jingl#aaOhiofa ra*a?&e&a«*ah•
situationwith ths tao^oatfta«i*iai»aand as oaAiing tor
Hlrnr cut actoiniotratiYOao^i-ogatioii*
Th _settlamant of MOlt mm M^rua in Jiu$ft|iitw
i«s jm»dewith th® $ar»la*ioa of tin®
The It>m is jrivanaithaa?es a fift or ea a dowry,
or is purchniMiA*This Ip a fr itfulsoaraeof
&cu:i.'ary whi&iira$.irewr»f i healing#
The.feemdaria* of th  landatraatatadvery aiwtahiXy
t*i-.tin .vi*»a.u«a$roduo«dla gaaaraliyhaareayand
©uah time «ad t*out>laie require for & aatiafaotoj-y
dlTlalema   tlf.iaiajjutadland* Boundarydispute®
aho^ld takana# as mm m noaalbleaa otharwiM
they iosd to fcotaof vlal«ne*«(l)
Yet it i» ar^t-tablathatth© fixingof fcouudaria*
by ©airarjaaaat£crFvt«&taayatharthanramoir**aouraaaof
diajpuia*nadar tfco$riti»hayptaua®w?y vlUaga hifctoiia
has a cartifio^tawhich dafinaath# Xiraitaof hia authority!
h« know that Governnantwill btm up tha letterof this
doavuaentand ha oar.tharaforaaffordto bo thoroughly
ofeatinatan«?.raaaloltaa-nton allmatt-era«ffootingtho<sa
righta* 0ndar pra**®ritiah oondlti^natho/*w*8 much w a
room for QWpromlisogno on® aotsidhold out a® ©a out of
dote land claimtttlea*ha had th supportof gsubUoopinion#
fti-tait im« la lipal.tagf#©ovaraaicntook aationwhich
anaured that th-?diafuting «rti-a»ahaul*raiaain^arwMMiantly
•aparata,than <m.r »ft«?wrfieit was aaaartodthat the c ^o
Of th asp©ration<«s ttot«v<.At»i» »*« In on® oaup «>’ «
the dinghjpawin-tho athar*




In o^nwlilnriflgth** ,fixate on the ftmohlnn of military
aervioe untfer the British ©o'^ ernmewtI wa »tain confronted
with th difficulty noted «t the beginning of thlo ©totter,
namely that the ehanftf0 or the Xmt fiv« yearn hove b«?en
toothmo:*« violent In eoale antfperfcnpomore important In
their nonmnqut.nooo than th® mJiolwacoumolati on of event®
b«tw an 1&90 au<#1941*
Prior to 1941 therewere jwrnajpoat maximum6,wo
XLaohln®Arowlncmilitaryor militaryi-olio©*>ay« ^o»t of
thosewere on nlni%HBrate®anA tht totalewu.nii.sg®nonnot
{X)
have «Xi««e4e6RolG,Ow a month at the eutipW®# Only a
f5pantio*iOf thinHum woalflbe remittedhome*and of thin
frwntionan entirelyoo-';li{;lbi#Quantitywould toeAontlnaA
Tor th< hwrt of theXanhin oron 1b tfo«Bkahfttn*oineo ti»•
$rmt talk of KaeMn militaryre®ruitm«ntwua from th# Mtw w
Aron. lot from January1943 to soooirirarXH4 therewee a
monthlymilitarypayment Ahflftt01 Uut
lets th«f jasioo.o00  At the tiriethe 0 we • very few
OWortunitleo for ajp^nAiAittoiohog- o«m one th talkOf it
mo femrAoA in hopoo of bo«®r time® to com,*
*t.(i«i.w.M«.tw.im<r ,. f . ^j?he..'few®r® few bat"aii-.n®
* " ?1 1 hudf Of wta»0«member*were &f<c*'irt)nnft




•a# of war a©**? maith of Ite l ee Mw of
^ BIeoI'jJkwtiro® "8®$out of eXiproportioa gr®ai®r tftum
oeythirigpr®viou»iy «a^»rUtioe4»
O l f t s r l y i t i s f o o s l f e l o t & © t t f e o u l t i m a t e 6 © j i V » r ® l e A
of tt*i® **®unala%®4m&ith £®to m$i ta l *a& ooftsmtorgood®
®££ &®W *©*-?*®f rMohiag loaft««sMM«tu«R»fft for th*
«®oao«yof tb<»«b»X« er«a;o» to otfcor it is ofgaUjr
ytfftifeio tes t most of tM jsoaey usey feo fs?itt«r«& away fey
iaflotlo w y pret®*®®*or ©ironjr®$«i»iti©**®dfey
taxation*in MiioJfeeat® Vm m&nmia ®ff**t®of ti*«war
eitfcorgoo& or svilSlightfe«ftulsfely<U®s&i*t®4»
For ttmm j?®®®0&« I iat®n* to Igtsftr® e ll ©Wat® $inoo
1041; %hmj &ft@too ft**? ©US'to a &®ng®aocd® to feo ©fe&®r*«4
in 9r®y*r jNviacpe*tlv®« Jtt&ewwrr ®la«* I not
fee®:*in «h® X>«3iia H ills oi&o®mvi$ in IM4$ I tew m
yollafel® i«#os»wit4oa ooaooffaia*' th© «o#t mmn% 4tw*l®pi®a$®»
MnprtMM*mm l»fi$iiiiw* m®frM»ft*gai&tisoig
Wail aoai® o# tli #o®i®involve#’tte^o 1® a© toaM tfeat
» ijii® 3py ao-rris® jMqpr#®*at®#a v*sy imis-ortast feai&«®i«|&
fi-otor i«i tt>®f*a®tf#J. ®«o»o«>yf B*ai*®a w&lalt tfc® « W
fOfraaoBt#® ® !®oot iifa H aa t i^it3?v«i®nt foa? th© #o®iti*o
l8*al®ati*ji of Waatora i-mm* y*m* tmwrn mrv
aa$ fwjqp try aaaooa a largs m:<Mb®pof *®lf-i«r® ro tura .d
t0 tlwlf HWMHI fo3P® f&fO®HOIltti©*ff<i£l0ttf9lafclagft'ith.
6X4
tlMft no t only e if te is but a l l @ort?? o f
nowl i eas,
Thi$ftiCOna,ttOPfeti-'}fij3r<Mi€“BSh®it& wi$0 y«ngr^g.^
t-18t Kaehin troopstO 800 fietlVdSenrieeOaMJpig;n0& in
IfcMMVotttaiafindEArftistanin l$i®#&n&in i§39 x met a
vstearaa0f thi* ornpaignwho gavej»e© vivid tioeori#tlon
of B&^ha&d ti&a«rthe iia^reeaionthathe mm Aeeorifeiag
Berlin! In lateryears&battalionof th Bur®®Azwpwsb
gavrioonofiat KualaUisaourin mi®#** Xtohin
trmp» took theirtarsi&ere *s well* Svsa for thoeswho
$i& not see foreignsendee* Joiningthe &ray or the military '
jpoliooinvolved&groatwi&ontogof the i n d i v i mmt&l
horizon* fbo «EM0|»9y#howeverstupid,is rmm « a&& @1*
tha*won* thm hie Ptay«t lioseneighbour* 5£etthe •
aooultiiratian Am to directar»y influent-:;ms net m blatant
ammight have feeonogjpeetod*only thosewho germedfor
long jporio&a&nd ro«>oht&senior or eossnieei“su-
ed rank (Sgvil&ar 4esujdar#ftt&edar)*0rO likely to
take on ^uaiiyof the airs g£aeeaof westernor Burse®
OiAltnrOfand theaewhoa finallyth®y left th ars*yusually
preferred to,Mttle in tfiwplainsrather than return to the
aneeatralg*ualorin ttuthilie*
But if long tows oorvioein th Amy tended to this
extent to turn the ooniorsoldierinto a pseuAo-Hnnaanthe
whoiw military'aet•«$tsaodooignodto footerrather than
tm&f* the wm Q U iwnma of p.olal difforeao® htitw»«» th*
various Xia&uistio eoammisioe#
Wh<SiiiJh timzm£$mpw«s *ir»t & .» a *t
th®«aflof the friotWorldW itwm m m t n n l m t l y
that th»-> tfc*a®®lir«8»«&# uaMtiftffcetosy fold!#?**
Tim atfiajrsmimiXit&r^ polio*«  ia®o fax'e» itwas onwii
from loo*»l *»adi»o*la i#nsa»ro*«~ w* ftvgtti.©ut of th& h ill
triply XES-«m®* KwOhinSt Qhia»» ^ th® politieiillf ©*»aooiau»
Bhiehui the iupilentlon of this wa ofcvtaua ea«u0k* ttoe h ill
trliresBvnutm Mifig oii%ioy«i©» a tool of djpltiwhX»i>#?i*li*ai
to k«iop tlie ttumsa t e . the t*oo$* on the. other haad wore
ooaotan ti/ In*lag «nooor«s»<i.to <lo«j>i»o%h **11«£«6 m ilitary
(1)
ia far ior ity th« Barman*
yurthemex'o «t»$* war® teJsta wfeiefcatttuaftrt th& |Nir8Ut«*ei
of *, st»se ot hostility «»* *Umroaoo hotwo-,a th- wpownt
o l^ en ts within tfe=Va w it*alf* Th® w»« orifiaa lly
on a iMltiltii«X»M hw»ls,- thatis to »fcjrtlw*
wa® a I ehinfc©$taii®»f& lUr^aIfettftllon bo oa« 1ftvi^w
©f th« l«.«fu«geiltffatfancathi*•-•raiig-«e*Mitttw«® logiaal
mA moh rl»ol»y a* « *ww*W « " h.eltby «a<i
I. «* •!' » »r tS. that
th« Buaaa ! • IM«#8»W i iy a poe. ^ lr l j t
aafi aariy Itfth Oarttwy raao-A aaaonvt-cata thi*.#
6X6*
But the tiraaahat®a£ Sijal© 9 torjporaf
^eouBnmai.ism"« for £©ar thatMmmim&naa& Sikhnight ©Be
&©$“f thsmsoXw® la ©$©g ©position the great Fu&^afel
military ©aste®as?©r©arm ted latath* ragtaaata* Slue©
hoth $i?®afetii#aat&©laaguag©,th« proee$ur«la lagloal
•nau^h In tie wisy, But the same adiatappliedto the 9 m m
Amsy wa# farcical* In the rtfriacAs«h*n*.each featt«Xl©n
eonslatad of two ©oiapaalo©of i£a©hij*stda* of Karansana
(1}
on# of Chine* Englishwa© the officialmilitaryl&figaag®,
which all rank®war* ftv$9»a*& t© mtdar0taa&«.
A m ra atmurd ay&t«awould he tifftouitto inaglsue*
fhlle uafttrth*v©Xaeabattalion©yata®it wan yafltaifci©far
th© British offlcarsto achieve& thorough unftarataB&iAg
&tth« languageaa& natality of the ®en with w&ok thay
•arret) th Xatar flaaa eoapanysy?im might haw been
spueAwily d*viaa5to oreat©the nucinuupoesihl©hostility
aatiawftplolanMatt®all ©onoern©*' fht pick of the jobs
la any anssyhattalloaa:?© those in til©headquartercampsny,
& M la th© ai m aomjpaayayatwi th© wrloua *trlhal"alaoaav
w©r© Is ©ffaetooi8|>#tia f^or th* rt©tarfJoharta^^j^oiatswata
flhUfer**t©4, or at aay rate ajp*?#ar®<*to rest, u*aa the
1* fhi,awa-ath# ©*®«ai©atla»immediatelyhafora tit©
expansion,£u© to th% war i#a* &a at 1938#
Itorwrttitt M th- toa„eaa a . - f t „ h e»*toa U,,lej
tluug t l ax,m$ this Wssjftil® yartaue gj’sujw go t «n aa s e l l
** **lv* *n **®<» tfylHgvirmmmtmnatm,
An L .30 tfsf.t ra ta l* o f «na)r eo.-tricc wa® tise t th i
«r«t m frrlty as M?¥lng «,M U „ tMtdc& t0 kt MM
Onriatlanc, at any rat* taajKtrarijy, The roastm far this
ia <My to a fp » « i ,{ « , fhe 8lat!a#s w H a l , »f) .e8#om
•f p*11*lou» *• ««»"» K*«Mn "saiaiMe", at
Ua$ayo. ware rreo #»„*. « » little pats.ititJuagi® wtara
they might S*pft.« thslr rituals. But ulnaa, aa we tev*
»e*m,Kachin ,gstWDraki|i is an 8iic#stas»caXt Xlxikedwitft
a ooiuupt of territorialdeities it is e i & m i ? $uit«
&8ij^(i®®il3l•; tO ©e.l'fyCMit&ftyO’SS'^MSOJ^y8t IsXXWbtQSl £v&i&
horn©mm% & mixM ( roup of pevpiv mho are mu
winiehmwjpetmt &mm pri«stssi» oustas a rule
Jeia tfe*SH83?1 f)w #ing noag c&ristla&ttyof the M m z t c m
8 -p tist »isalon l»Mrr«* fLtarlstt** tm&o?army eoaaitioaa,
and too tha?Ylrtu* *f feirt«£ciag^owa to Mae extant the
Ifcaguagoe^aaa s m t l m w l i m f«et«*cft&y th« army sat up*
UiiX.a0$ this psiiitof tte Arrsyl«s$&eiotu^»n trmditioml
religion* the &ftlui»Xaftittt&«to the -weRauKay fc*ftolieaft*
e;i¥i*ar*saw the .raflM}os ale&.helieam
Tmy r a a l.o f ooaree that it
vaguely fca$«Mkethit^gto do with the n&te* &ut ala©@ it wm
61©
that the&mhlm hm® m feat
oaiy * io$ of m7um it pvofeafcjyneve?
to aayoft*that thv.*gwyiag*of a amaau might &$pmtto a
laohin*a©riXig€®u»J Throughonittw Mil®, aaA «3.*o Am
tte*sAmy# it beatiftooti»t©M«y©a tha eooatioiiof Mi# Tisit
of w*y *%l$ #h©V*»uoh ae * &*&***£» or a eowwtor* or a
Chief Oow&lavioaerto stagean ®ffioi«l^ewomoiit mum*
.so-that t&a ’ big shot" is §nmtt<m ahwCU b© afelet© taka
ytot*>o£a$h*&s$ go hornsthiafetagthat lieha#.seen * priiaiitre
U>
orgy# ifeturaliythe 9#oe«eai&g» w m highly howdl#ri&«i
&&d ooatai&ai pi*a©tioaXiyso siesstatof th* traditional*
««®aj>tthe »js>oot6«ulerffcaturaof the prose#aionaX iaaoa*
These staged aaaer,®toolean eatiwOy standardised torn#
the only religious element wae som* tayaasinging 'bythe
local Ohri«ti«»ftl *>» mim.1 mm contrisutsa bj mr&rmmt
t& f^mwt %h#fojpulaee- ta*tws teill®&. offstag© so as not .to
afsoolethe visiting Iteofean la&ie$$ alaohol was fcarr##*and
the pjfoeoodingowe»« eXosed lom at auaMt that the.:©
should liea© r®Widii$e®sla $©verwsi*J*tjpreeineta# Siali®
aovemasent Static swb had $ fair of *proferty* &ar-Jl
post® fainted gtady 00lours and k®ft oat of season la
1* X writ® frasifirst hand sasferioitoeof auoh a staged




Xa tft© th*f%" UN**©fcuu^ a$$*ia *r*
s»«*#& poaaasa #» elaborate©fitw w ao.:i*»IA«^ t«r4
(I)
iiMl tfe#ytaunt«taa# La aiti*l^ r a $mt.
affcartlw*Mfejg^ u«&& ahault tiiaatesrs»fsA mOthritual
oaraa^ aial aaA (I t&itik}A©atoaya4«
It Is ©laa#tbat»uo&%aft&u*aaIwM teyM m Q $ r * r m m n %
m\ & %h& & m $ ®mi aalysanratatoriiagtfcatra&itiaaal
jtt*ee*€U«?«latarliie&X®}t&a*aMtt ia ill©
1*1eat f4 «?« feeftUgfct tatar*©&®»t o4 #r string vleltlag
official* wtto©aigftts% 1»e«»© in ita*lf a powerful iaatrtaaaalf
of ©ooultursti^ a. la th» 8ialu» Bills afca**tlw
1* Kaat fr«Mjunfitlyatag*& *y &*r©r#ai#ftt*garaia© M of a»y
&1&6 la acm wii mm if saasu Xa the mm »| a^lthoughthe
JitW liaalf *©«• natively iaiajfcgala «a&ti*asli»i«t*
froMpMa* y*t «*© whale satttag of *TO Ufa i» ©»©* a*
to «&t©wf*ga *©«** aa& a«at©*ip*©f traditional.feneelaat
iaslitmti^aa*
ujbcaigbt * * w t v * \ * aaaayalalia*jpelatatoutall
woalfliKJlatia th© «« © aiyaetiea 8 •”up th*8...
Z f f ' i^iSiS^ SSS!**4Ala aodifiaitti>»auet >•*• V»«- *-*• «*£ It
tettP4'fett«U|» afhaffilfittlltSt e»©1*0'*© **» <••*« * * ***. _ .
?5 t^ watoatoJL©that «w A««ia*aat »ap*ylataiad#jrt
*• M.fe4»*y >At«*a6tfea^ *ro««iaa&zmb®lism iairslvat*
* S!“2*! 25*! Sr*iil^ •«!»'** «**• ? * V 380 «•«•**•**(1) I»f fS m ' rtretiOK «• W W (i*) H»tO(5>*tA.
#oati n feyisoyiugthet th wdPi Im*ort«*ntAon# totti
ax' mi l l tnry .mnrlot (m* to X$ < 1 )
**) th# m n m w»«it, u «, uitribut«ti to th# K m in
oouwtiunltjr us «t vvhal#
b) th< ^tltuuluff Oi i'osr#tfUi ti\«**»*> ) t i n by
T>.turni ng «s»l. loro*
o) th AtlKtuluOa-•utlftothyn ftinotatMfttonft«<*.l d
wi t h th« t« nd«moy *or th b«’#t oduwnt-od ottiior
i O & t t # I l M M S mf t«n&«
d) th*1 |“#n $tlit, uju« of tnunvwt Ic.n# Al l & # i ^ yo
3 U« r n to j*# <S win * ri to in nn j toa Mon*
o) th mtlhuVlun tawftpd* r h - i p i u m i t y
t) »;Ui>i« i* lu« l fl>’ POjffi. lfn.|JO; t«#u)«» w <*h*n$o4
tottltudo tovwudo r»nfc*
l o thO. hi U » r*A)c« lw ta>" odJt»jry| in th* A» my r«nlt lw by
l o n f t h o f o oi vi ao «*n*» raortt* Th* mo< no ot ooar«:>iw *«wy 4 m
t<> b« tt 3uboun. i“ lvt«,Jo:rj th# h)/ ho#t born nMe» dti raoy flot m
furth#** thnn « uoj ay« fluah f«<?t» Into D u
•OfttftNt o f ha m ntf wl rn «r« yo vo Ut tj Uno ry l ndto#*
.
fho Ar m y 1# not tin ©u. y I nsti tuti o n tht , tr,h whl o h
th tov«nwn- rtt or for# oujplojfw**ttt to i ohl noj athojr
i o v ^ M s o n t umj&nu*ti»-ut* w o * ao o l«vi l v* 4 # m% m* l y p wbl i o
WorJto ( P #W* J) «) » wntf f W * « t w * flut 1 #  not l nton* tv* t*>n#i o r
th«?i« © t M r # f Onto ° r 6,00 -It rt«tl «n »o^«ij # t« l y* Th*»
111 o i ihv ki nd overt 1C’ ni ff # «nt in «0j *o, Th* • i« t w w r r r
oSl
thift o an tfiit* Th* >mii<v•mjptloy*k ahj.n* 0 '*teit;# thu hi lift)
i t .v«wov«b»o ttha but i t ai»o x'wmovvt ufci* botfiad
labour »u<5, in y> uaotim. , ouuy u small j>ropo.ii n of th*
s-.>ldl«r*i» wu»>tKraturn to tiK. hilla* ot. a- (Jovarr.mant
dapa^tmant-. moatly atapxoy JUotlaa in %h<- h ill* in th<- c;ry
wutb&r* In th is ittoce tho- wholv or* tiv* Cov«m»«At tspamdltura
r«o«9'.*tc i mvm^ in thr aaouaulo bnianoa the hi 11 area®*
whii# f.irtlaom 'a tu< labour in s t i l l available for work in
th»iagrlaultural stMon*
S im ilarly o?m...«:->®ittlfimfi ami>l9ylnf ft chin# do nat
ramov© thoiu from tha ir m«# for vtr„ loug at o timer*
Th« ofcti^orts».*t of thaaa oiwwwroitili.ufciviti*w la foraatry
axtraatio**in tin-tank forest*#
Xn t;.« yoi-rf* iowadiataiy bafora thw v»ar uui is,, ortatu
davwlopmout m & tnking plaoa In oownaatl m with th# au^ar
(X)
t Votory (st <;>(»,hiai-*waouth of Mopc-un®* Hi* 9 uot onj y mwii
aaaa&nnl a/iijploywocit ijlv*u ‘to lar^a ttUi»totf,rwot KaaUiii*« who
travai l cd thur,a from a* fm>- ntfiolfl th it.ru trwotw o:s
Htttw^nrw* but Ifcvr^fi1aroaw olk cans war* uot‘ al l y b a l m g, own
by i ndi vi dual Jft.ucj.hiacul ti vator# noti ng iu W«r uroj ^ m. adviaa*
1 v / a t *i t o f l i f ' o o»*r that tlv JU rip ohiafn oi
tliffliWorth frl*»fll*huiiooncliiarabl ffinainoialint«rar<t* in
1« jD*»troy*flby bombing Ik ISM.3/4.
auitiv&tioa* it apfHsarathat smnj of %h*:QTi&imX
l*3isu-i.,0s'«taksm ©a ay ’liit&&$qsaworgajuieatloawar# aacelbv«®
tftaIP'’laagl©wha w?s fifttlM iti t&« ifefa^ agj&.$&&
aftsx ifcalr£0reiki**jf^ laaaaia X9£&, Siaoe tfcasultMfi
wa« la sum? aaaaa ataa'alytf®jr«altheaamm aelled ea t&air
"aafltavg*'(or aa&pt*« fathers}fw the oapltiRi&«eaes*ry to
start ki@etfl'tiv&tioii*
Thie la a h w w atoj.^ featit fits la e» wa&i wltb
ttg?vi«w tost K ehin *slavery* Is t!%;&mlQgm Qt tfe*.Whim
.teJCasyatw* that I h«T* thou^ t it worth guotlxtg*
vthfr tmmgmn •Aterjpplaasla aatfthBuma ma&# little
m® 9t K««hia lahsur* ffc*Bawltwial«#4~«il*ar mlad at mmtu
far tswajda l3nm&Corpo:»*tio&)ejpaxtttftftU t o thew
al& aet a a t Are ly on iad laa aa© Qhiii#** la&our^
yfot*gftyjatlimMlaeiQftgt
Wmt I fcavai*W !*•?#aaaufrt*to this# la fch#
jpttMfcrl.-fci*hragim*th# hill aaaouuiitiesa»4 tft*£&alns
«a»aaaiti4MBw#j-ala eoattaat s&elal &n0 aaa&oal© roiutich
one with anathareo that %h»r*m» & constantfz-aaase
o f mutual o&d iflafition* A t asy an t t ia a the a trua tu jra l
623
diffV-r-naaa b«tw©vn tlu ©ooiuti«e o f th two tyjpv•
of a-x u Oi'Ulv- »a<IVvjv bo £p'»t,*t* Uttv’vtjrth* 8 fitl* h
r*< l»c ou th ot »«r I'.stuciwot1an by the A&mini«tJH<«»
tion haa tu itfttku d tlus;-«?<*tlf£*r«no*a In two vmy«*
on th<* on>»huiui th<p jp^litioal ptruotur® Of thf
p la ins hne bwan »y«t#matiio»xiy ttaistarni w*At ao f a t
Bhaoo, for <ixama.lv., nw hwa «n *X<utad munioij »1
aounai.1 , a /mambas*of i >rli^wftnt * a Court 01 Aaaii#
- o r it« aquivalont - ivno »o onj on th* other hand
an attawpt hwa boon mod* to atab ilia* thu p*-* 11 til ©a i
%
antt © o ’HiDnjiu ori^*nJlawti. t’frtof th hill 1** In th*
0tatnafttupa# wt 1U9J2# liwtiu'nilythinIwtt^uaim
ha® notb>an ooiflvi^**lyno’uiavaflbutit lu*«b on
partiallyaohiavadby roiicrtto tv.oadwinlwtratlv*
dawie**,firstlythoo»^raf«tianor Hill*fJ*o»
Pl ai n* wi th u mi pur ut« oorto of law fo   tawos-* ««*»»
aaocmftly by »j^ol»l « ’.baldi** to liill p«opl*i> in th*
for*# of Army, l-olioo an-, fubl io work* j?*y* Thia
uaoont d ^ l o * i» * n*o«a*u. :y oorrollary of tha
flrat though th* form of th* a ^ i d y «*n
m a a a» w hav* »«au »l»«ff th« n o r t h * m frwnti r oi* Aaram
tha •a. -r#fl*»U<m poli o* i» «o©*i. *anl«d by outrlrht oath
«„b«l<UO t» Mt M U •— t*119* “
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The effect of Urn Christianmissionshas likewise been
to heighten the sense of culturaldifferencebetween hills
and plains communities.
I have already adducede good deal of miscellaneous
evidence to indicate that, provided there is no interference
third parties, hill w«nimiGts°in the fringe of the
plains areas tend to adopt the religion of the more
sophisticated peoples of the plain®. This is & necessity
condition for political unity and, on the absumption that the
most sensible political destiny for the hill peoples of north
Burma ie that they shouldbecome a p»H of the Burmese
nation, their religious destiny should be that they become
Burmese Buddhists. Instead,the intelligentsia of the hill
peoples are now almost entirely Christians.
The long r.*n(sepolitical implications of this are extremely
serious. „s we have seen, it is e^ qy enough to hold the
tenets of ,na.t.worship «a6 of Buddhism at the same time, but it
is not possible to be simultaneouslya Buddhist and «
Christian. The Christ ionisation of the educated politically
conscious section of Kachin society thus represents a veiy
serious obstacle to long term political assimilation into the
Burmese body politic*
The activities of the Christian missions among the Kachins
1, Of. mtura of tHa Nathan. "The l t a o s % Hovembor 21et 1946.
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present « number of featuresmuch «re relent to the than*
of this book and it is worth copgicieringsome of the®© in
dotyil•
£Joo<i03?bad, the K^ ohiashuv© h&<!n surfeit of laieeiono*
* Mr. Bronson of the American s^ Ust Mission reached s«diy«t
in nssaa in 1837 .snroute for China! *3ut God kept him bae&«
and ha started iaisoionisiag«a§ng the singpho, However,
finding the political clism-.ter«ther lively he retired to the
more peaceful climate of tfaipur.^
Another /aaerlo*mBaptist, $ Hr* Kincaid, uggm?®to have
reached Mogaung in 1836 fron *va, 'butha «*n captured bar
Burraeaebandit® and failed to set up s^sion. ^
KoEfciKC&tholios firet re&chod the Sachin Mills ®bout I856.
The celebrated Bishop Big«ndet, Bishop of ttittddUy«»d author
of “Xh© Juif©of <hoiflWB&*visited Bhtmo ®bout this date and
made & r^eliiaimzsrstudy of the Euchine ec&e account of sfciefc
sirred in the R^ ngoon &*il^ press at the time,3 ^ 1874
the Catholic* had « priest jwrn^ ncntljfstationed at Wte*mA
The Am®TlmnBettisto ©use into the field again in 1873
when Dr lifeeon visited ISiaiaoin search of e&rly traces of the
Karens. S lh« permnent *.»,«  out ion 9 « w to have been
flf lo8/f 231/2 &,yfield a«ys Kine,ld
Siiled malsl AooSeot /a he Uv«d to write a r.port





®atabllah«d hy Uuohinc in I875» ^ 3.0QOthe elation had two
SuvoptuA* (tfroidnyand Uoborto) and aovoral liuron active
tauohere.
The Jnlund Miaalon hud m station in Hiumo frow
I876 to 1081 and upin i'ora £ m yo.<ro baforo 1900 but it
worked among loo^l Chinena rather than Kuchina, and upptura
6
to have toadpraotloully no convert a.
Both tho Cathplioo «nd tho Jfeytioto oonaolidatod them*
eelveo in tho Stano ureu ooon al'tor tho British «nueatation
of I885 . Ity1900 the niooriounJkptiaio U. B. M. ) hud micoion
station® «t 7&umo, xtyitfcyinu,ftrfftkaiiund Kutkai in Bum*
and at Sadly* In *ao*a. »» W«> thooe waro otlXl tho Mi n
oantran of «.*.*. aetlvlty louttharo wua an outatwtlon at
8WHi.n-.bua In tha Klt-Uktt«r». also aUffad by inrope.no. In
addition to thoaa *,ln aantraa with thalr iMtoj ^n (A»ario«n)
otaffo, thoro wara a largo nwbar of villas oohooXa In the
hUX> akinnadW natlt* "jtaatore"and teaoharo.
Th# Oatholloo war* at flrat rapraoantad by Vranoh JTathora
whuao aotlvltlos wore roatrlotad throu#. lack of flnanoa.
iHair aaln oantra waa at Bh-no with aavaraX outatutlona In
tha ainlun U1 U», tha moat notabl. balnB that or^nlood V
Fr.GlXhodao at ». «« Hudun* oloao to tho old Horthorn Oaurl
“Capital" of Ifantang to Which rafaranoa hap pravloualy baan
im*de#
‘iliacrouch
6. -China'a Billions- v rlouo rofo.
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193? t these letter soBHrabat©sanded the soope of the
mission*s activities. Xheir saostiiaportuntinnovation was
to establish two priests in the Sriangl© at Ka^intu*
In 1924 yet a third mission ontered the Eachin field,
f|te Bible Church^n*© Missionary Society (B«C.1,S}1 an
extreme evangelical organisation under Church of 3ngLand
auspices, ha a so far confined itself to the Htingnun areas.
*.S.Houghton, their first laigsioner,appears at one tisa©to
have been a British A2W private stationed at Mayiqyo where he
1
encountered ICaehin troops fcadlyin need of salvation. Up to
1941 B»C*M.S. headquarter 15was at liohnyin in the Hailway
Corridor with out stations at Kyioaing and at Main^ikwan in the
Huk«wng. whatever $&y feethought of their Bible punching
methods of evangelism, one e&n have nothing hut admiration
for their efforts in the medical field.
{Several other sjiseions both Catholic and Protestant operate
on the China side of the Buwaa-China frontier. *>n evangelical
taieoion from the Upper Salween Vallf^ hue lately extended its
activities westward into the t o ? *mi working chiefly among
the Lieu*
further south on the Chinese side of the Sinpraw are® there
are Catholic Fathers of cover .1nutiomlitiaa vfcopartially
oo-ordinate their effort* with the Catholie Mothers in Bur®.
She activities of thee* severe missions vary «mM>*hat and
1. X>enyer (i)» 79*
it is worth considering the Eiostiiaport&ntones eep&rutely,
but certain xmuvknapply to >>2.X4
'/Tom t he aami i il strution1,B poi nt of vi e w the most i mportant
roleof the mi s si o n is education, Al tho ugh there have bo o n
from the be gi nni ng one or two purely Governme nt Kuo hi n
school e the bulk of Kuchi n ©Sweation,especi al l y in the
junior grades, is in the hands of the mi ssi ons* a U sahool s
are s uppos e d to adhere to an offi ci al l y autho ri s e d curri cul um
and the re is Government i nspecti on to ensure mai nte nance of
the co rre ct standards. ./nil© the runni ng of the school s is
left to the mi ssi ons, they are subsi di sed vari o us forms
of g r « n t I n effect, the Go ve rnme nt, ushile reco gni s i ng its
res pons i bi l i ty to provi de educati on, partl y shel ves that
respons i bi l i ty by shari ng the fi nanci al l i abi l i ty wi th the
missions* in return the mi ssi o ns are ullov/cd « free hand i n
re l i gi o us educati on. Thu® a t h o u # the Governme nt prof e ss es
not to interfere ^ith traditional religious practice®, it
a t m s„ya in effect "If you want your child to be educated,
he or she must go to *»mission school •
m® official educational curriculum is * useful and
practical one, with an initial stress on "the three R*o-.
gardening uuAnative handicrafts* aince Kachin is * language
without a literature it in to the usefulness
of literacy, and accusations are sonetlmes made that the
I. This was the position up to!941.
It may well have changed since.
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scions sorvoo no pur^ oa® to croat® &n immgk$y®4
corps of clerks* But this is eeHalxfty not the vim of the
Kaolins t&emoolvos, ant t&oir greatest fcxcslotgris alwore
for sore «mA sore schools*
Sow let ue consider eachmission in turn*
£ho strength and gsvtltitita?   of the in
comparison with it© competitorsIs, in the fleet place,
economic* 2?h©a*JS*K*talsslonajgr1© feetterpaIS « M fcstter
housed *na therely &«<&ulre@greater pr®sUg®i M s converts
also receive more concrete (soonoiaioadvantages, a %ri#it
student for exaoiplehas far !»r@ higher educational
facilities open to him If he starts in the &*$*$* than if
ho 10 a catholic* Besides sshichthe cy©@<!has* as
It© background, dhat Its acSfcortntecnclto describe ®@ "the
American ffiayof life** ^ 4 ^ Implies strong enoeur&geisont
to the individual to bettor hiissclfat the s^ pensa of the
coamnit? at large. SHe e^*l is to tarn the best
of the Kychins into interprisisgcapitalists* In a nu?afcsr
of oa©os tiw h»ve boon strikingly successful.
in nuiaberethe lurop<fe»(/aaerlc^ n)oissionaries are only
sufficient to provide a ffflftUstaff at each of tho main
mission stations alrea© »»tsS- Iholr rola 18 ^ a” iGOW-
Sh«* U no introtioa «h*t tt««r<shoul4M personally in
Ohasrg a of native ehuren eongresations. On tb8 °°ntrajy,
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the la to build up « mlt governingself perpetuating
jCaehinChristian Church, fh« village churches in the
hills * iMSt^ Lj/SBMk * paying Softoola)  » ^re in charge of
a&tlve "jfta&ors"*#^10 «re deededto tot been thorou^ily
indoctrinatedinto the preceptsof Christianity.
These xaesh^ve .mostlyreceivedtheir tsaiftlagla South Burma.
Shair educational qualiflcationeare not, in most cases, of
a very hi # order, but thm have a veneer of Burmese sophist-*
i-cation?their wive© *m t Uujssesedreissi,their children drink
tinned ®Uk» their houses &re built to « Burmese design.
Individually they ar® ea&rmaly iiaport«$ntagents in the
general disruption of the traditional.qystem. X%rbirth th^ y
are often of low ol^ ss status «md, in asr?ymm t probably to
not belong to the feinshipsyetessof the people *Bong mm.
%h$paye domiciled $a religious te&chereji3fet their position
is one of gre^ t political power. Inm m types of “uplift
mmnwmt tends to address Itself to the school
teachers «*ndpeator® rather than,to the traditiaau.1 ehiefaj
aa a result, the ooiis&oapeople coma to t&iafethat the leaders
of the church are »oh closer to the aoveminent than
1* The School teacher *«d the Pastor are sonatinas one
and the Laa. *he School 'fetcher however met have
oUalifL.Sione *Mch »tia«r Government whereas the
4 Stoi“need not. Usually there Is a resident teacher
 • t e ch safceel«nd » touring Pastor shared by several
alffUdire®ai-so^ ietie^ ted type.
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uro the traditional loaders, nd a new alignment of
authority is?built up,
a further aaiBplia.*tion la introduced throat the faot
thwt while the#JsUohin®ao * wholo are ourprialntfly - mid
noraotima #«®oioa*t®ly » “pro-Britioh,M,the touofcoro
with thoir i>outh zuvtiu eduo&tAoitaltaokcround <»ro uuoploioue
of, If not frankly entugonietlo to, “British Imperial! (sw*".
It wua highly elgniflount,thou# not at all wurprloing,
th.itduring the 1942-45 period tho only Kwohina vdioo..raout
#ioleheurtedJy and enthuol^ tio. Uy on the p^uiieee aid®
wore oldoro <»ndtouohoroof tho ohuroh.
Julke all protectant evangelloul oootcstho -mIJ, «iethigh
Vuluo on tho specific tollglout) efficacy oi tho .JlbllOal
word |>or i>§,«iulone of their flrot l«vort«nt actions w«<eto
©ofc*4bout tho translation of the Dltole into Jln^hi>«Wt ah
A.B.Kt mimdorniy in W O told wo frankly that tho only
rttmeon why hi® wjlewlon eot high iHiportwno© upon touching
children to r*»d w n to on**biothoj?ito read tho i/iblel
a® wo h*»veaeon in previous*chapter® thoro w«e» prior to
tho coming of tho mloolongrioo» no written iorw of *fincftpMW,
Jlnghp«w chiefs cent ooKmnlo~tiona to ono «»iothorIn Uhun or
eloo ty of Bormtoolioglfte, tho mining of tfiiohw^ o
„ U undorotood. It i« *» tl10orodlt °* th8 *"rly
laldBlonurlos. »ot, My H,nBOn. thU thoy d^lo. d .
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satisfactory oyoteiafor ex^rcsaing Jinghpaw in the Roman
4lplu*bot. upellintS ie still not coE^lotely etandurdieed but
Ji»gh#aw speaking lUchins from all part® of the hillo can now
easily understand the taamewritten texts.
on the debit side these early saleeiei&arise standard--
leed an unple*©untly ornate Corn of Jin&pew u« H©ood stylo"
In written Xachin. It ia arguable of courae mhether thio
entirely the nlooion.rloa* fault. .11the neighbouring
oriental countries have their «££voted ornate “court languages'*
sshiohare remote from colloquial «peeoh» but froiathe viewpoint
of general efficiency It is a regrettable affectation to
imitate. In an earlier chapter X mentioned the exietenoe of
special jjrchuieuforme of Jinghpaw, **duraqa.gjaueed ior ritual
purpoeee, and ^iwu m uisedfor the traditional m&u* Vheet
forcm of the language achieve their effect through the
arthmleal intonation in which they are delivered, many of the
individual *words" torn from their context being almost
meaningless* Haneon wae mo b improoeed by the luxuriance of
thlo j«r#m and his Bible i* X’ullof tern culXed from the
ritual language* -fcilenot out of place in a Gospel re.,dine
or a h a m these frill® .re Just a nuisance in practical letter
writing. ,e a result "good stylo* written Ji n^ aw alroa<2y
deviates - long way f n m *«jrfarm of the colloquial speech and
this,twot certainly bo attributed t« action by the nioeion
schools.
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The stylistic offlor##o»nue ona «uopoot» boon o..rri©u
ovcirinto th© roXi$ion itaslf. X h«vo <t<;oodd«.*Xof firiat
hmd ovidanoa th...t of tuooa who ^ttond t»n
roXlgiouo unl o o and Hot on to a BibXo rowdinn; do not
understand saoro than <tlow word a of the latter* it in all «
jjmm'bo-Jluabojcyto bo auitably intoned, Juut tho traditional
dunoa.m wc..eintoned, with only «li^it ooriprohouwion of
«njrprocioo mouninge.
In tho nott rcrnultit Booms to mo that uhriratlmity
h(xoalroudy deviated a very lone w..yfrom Chrieti<.nity Ka
understood V iiurotfeuno. In the i*.inraiooion etatione, of
oouroe, whore the j/roccduro lu euyorviuod ty iSuropeunu, the
intended pattern yrc\ri.ile.tat in the outlying loo litieo
vioited yerh Jo only onoo or twioe in • jreur hy tourinis
nlaoion-. rioo, the procedure hue beooiio « ritual flutflTOMEtl'
There io little doubt in sayown “ ‘.t, if for <*nyre.»aon
the fin.noi.al euyport frow outeide eouroeo were withdruwn,
the -..iJ.K. Kuohin ohuroh would voxy wPiUjr «e»u»e *n
entirely unreoognieuble form or forme. though thoee feme
would not MMowt Ugr ta*e « ®.rto>d reee»M-noe to
traditional '•ttnimioa*'.
I» It. prooent form it. uo.t priced overt oh ,r..0t0rlc.tic0
„ U1. i M . ?!“   “ £ S i i K ’tT u T J lS '
s s r e r t r s ^ s - ...s..
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are Vigorous liyjansinking -.ntian unncceju...xyprofusion of
taboos, • no alcohol, no tobacco, no blood sacrifices, no
bride price. 42 2?orthe gc-Mhe^d progressive individual it
offers rawny advantages quit© *ip«rtfrom the initial spur of
education, .n enterprising young nan freed from the
obligation to di©tribute hi® wealth mong hie fellow vill-
ager® through the medium of sundry mt aorauoniuls quickly
establishes un **dv«ntu$e over those viaondher® to the
traditional w^ys. Besides tvhich,elnoe «11 political
obligations u*nduuoa oun be interpreted &s p«rt of the
heathen religious scheme, & m n of low rank status c«n
oco..»pe& U his obligations. It io notice;.*hiethat in nearly
all Yiii.,cee the first converts are persons of aouraoner or
mggtffistutua; similarly &e « rule the full blooded ’’thi^h
outing chiefs” stay on as "animiets" to the bitter end.
In the rare instances where this letter (jenerk-iliss.itionhas
not held good the eeononiloatdvantagee to the Chief Who io
also m early convert have been very sjwrked indeed.
Ooae m m & l m m y bs quoted. Until 1940 there w;,eno
mission station *atu<*lly forming «nr 9*tt of the Hsiang
a, Jutta, OhuroH Members do JJJ
bride price but on * greatly seduced
ooulo, thus upsetting the fijnerulba^ ncs
’ in the circulation oi ritual objects.
Village cluster itself but thcr«?was «m a«b*M. school a
ulle or ao *wyy on on© cldel and a fUmnn Catholic ®chool
about five uilce tw.y on the ot|icr. In the lfcrunhalf of
the eooununity the only Christians were one or two quite
unimportant hour?choldo of tw.ki statue; bit In the ntai
half ot tUo community the «rro$«intprogressive (and oooaonor)
Suamut he.-dnkinas well mb naootof hie iimediate relativea
were tail Christian® (a.b.M) . .nother lineage group In the
a,wo village, who, though reluted to the autunut ty-wurriago,
had a lone •trading ^uarrol with the hetidrawn,were also
Christiana (ftesunCatholic)# The Idiot /&toi~.uhp i duw.i.
nho Wi.,8nerely.« pujgpet of the Uunnut heudnun, reclined «n
enteiet, « prtMUfebly oo that he could o,.-rryout the
upprojtrltttem u d u w . rituule.
GlnllttVly *t gliaunfkaba, alone to the Civil Administration
Centre *.t£lnlum» there hue lone h«®n **BostonCatholic
Mleelon School. The whole locality ie mbj acted to much
eophiatleuting influence and, u* one jaight ea#eo§, there *»ro
few anlwlota remaining. One of the few ie the Ckuri chief
Of the pi.,ce.
Kot for wviny live© another Cuuri ohief a lineage brother
of the one just Mentioned. uti enterprising Individual he
Wuo <*ne^riy convert to J. Christianity, he exploited
hie tuition to obtain the rau;citiuaw w t h U benefit for hid
1, Under the n.aulg»^ted aohera*i n ta
thlo school and Ite ^ooooluted Christian villu^o w*»8 to
beooiae u jy<*rtof HiNnl^ng*
Il
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toedisit© f.aai^y &nd other clow relatives with quite
ttsteiilshittgeffect. I bsliove I aw corroot An trying that
three of the first four K .chin to achieve University
gr^dutute etutua war® the soniaof this m n t and I ahould
my that, «t a rou*$testimate, of nil Kaehins in
positions of administrativeauthority throughout the Kaohln
hills are his fairly oloao relatives.
the quit© disproportionateinfluenas in fuohln affaire
now ©xeroisod W furious nwafeorsof the Ouurl group is due
to the fact that it me In their area that both tho -v.33.SS*
and Catholic mission® first established school0, but the
grouping of the actual individual®who have belief1tied ciost
 fcQrthis oircumatancc is connectedwith kinship factors in
the original pre-eadstln® structure- Thus members of tho
Gaurl m tmn amyu K^ trlulineage huV© in two generations
produced three tuuaaatea.on© aube&.r, two Jemadars* aa well
MS « X*«g» number of miner government employees.
P n Rmif ii„it-t‘nll°
rha biisio doffttiaof the Clatholio church le«d to a some*
m u t different ty#e of mieeionuxy activity. iiireat au„er-
viBlon of tHieioaa activity io ul myo in the h.ndc of an
ordained jwieot. So far a> I know there «re no ordained
It,china, 00 the* in oonoe<,uenoe e«oh individual aioaion
at,,tion in tin hilio h»d its own m t o ^ m u ^riaot in oharce.
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jucoordingly there w^e no ouch deviation tvout rooogni eed
Chrletiun forints».aoccur® in ouuroheu looked ufter
Iy native motors.
The Catholic alttsionurlee«*rerauchlooe impatient for
r®culta th«n arc their A»3JtM„opposite nuunberearidendeavour
to &v*i£tChristianity onto the existing religious fonna
r-.tuerthan to l.,bolthe whole traditional oct up an evil
superstition. Bines, on this account, Catholicism ia leae
tUieu^ ingto the listing oooial order th*a a«8«M. protest*
satloro,At UmB not the s^ mo economic <*#r*nt«g!eeto
unsorupuloua individual®;the number© of its converta hev«
therefore boon on the whole ©owowUntmeagre sewered with
the *•£.#. cn the othor hand it must be rerosonbersdthat »
Catholic convert 1® a Christian in « fairly genuine oenoe;
an convert is»yKnow nothin® of the Christian faith
beyond soaa very fourth hand dagnus picked up in school clue®,
Yet even mors than the t the survival of the KwOhln
Catholic Church is dependent upon the continued preoenoe of
European naloeion^riee* #h«t uro the prospects 01 ^rltleh
atoiuietration were to bo trolly withdrawn frontJium.v
Accurate prediction ia clearly iwpoeoible; the hletoiy of
Christianity in China enow® th«t taienaiono,«nd eepoolwlly
Catholic raioaiono, m y have » r«jm*rlcwblesurvival value even
in the looet adverse oircuRi®t.,.nceo.The were f«ct that
Oirl«tl»nlty in tht fcoliinhillo out of pl«0. do»o not
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mean *cyany rae«nathat It wiXX not survive,
J3i^ bX-Q^ L^tXGlfeAA.uLL_^ .IiaaiQnii3*yaMtik*JL
as 1 have indicated this io a relative newco-ierto the
fieXd, and one with ahich I have no peroon&iXacquaintance.
On the religioue side it appears to represent an evangelical
Bible punching creed of a meh l & m practical variety than
the »1«I| t<h©re«ethe latter huve froiatiiaeto ttoe shown
oonoider. hie interest in .^ricultuy .X »uplift% irnpvovmmt®
in & .uitutiou ..nd do on, one geta the impression that the
B.C.M.U, rely entirely upon the wonderful power of the uord of
<5od» HwrertheXeetj both at their m i n centre in the RuiXway
Corridor and *..100 at their outstation in the hulcawng VUXXcy
th,^y &et up vexy efficient licepitaXe* a® Xou^ r in&e inilu**
mice, this mission, in its preeent eta&e of development, o;.mnot
be considered aa very iiqportant for the Kachine s«sa vjhole.
wputy^ niaaMfiit
It 10 impossible to close this*brief review of Christian
misgloriaxy activity iiiaongthe K«chine without considering tne
•lgnifioanoe of the iterperMortal Hospital at ifejftkuawhich
owes it© existing to the extraordinary ze^ X of j>rGordon
8*«««ve. aeagrave aaflhis Huroee received a good deaX of
publicity during the war, mch of it rather unfortunate, but
thero’ lo .» . « « t of the ®tte* viUich oonaerne the the*. of
this book. 8*a*r»»«, » howit*l Started us an offohoot of the
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A.B.Jft,nieeion and his* wtuff were .<U ',0hrioti«tu>M. "*uO*N
they w«r$ F, ren, iiih..„n* dKuohin, by culture they were
".Airoi'W n hoi*pitil nureta" drilled to «n outstanding pitdh of
disciplined efflci«ncy; in m.ny reepeetuithqr were
Mdetrib<ulisodM in the oenoe tUnt they were etrangero to their
own people, tnaiy of thornhop«d to uurry ,iurope».*n«,• «nd ©one
of them euooeeded. Yet etautetguok m '.toutthem m»« that
while th«y were very far from toeingtypio ,1 K«ohj,nw, or ahane
or Kerens they vfereall fairly olotseto being typical Buxmeeel
the isaplieitlon eeeraeto be th-.tthisovert obwerVMble differ*
onoee between »iy of theme grouse are very ®up*arfioiwlj during
tfcieperiod of the Britiah regime differencea have been
heightened toythe f«ot that while the eajpmetloution of Wh»t
i« dewed to bo the typical Burwan lua been greatly stimulated,
the so&hietioatioa of the " W U txibaa1’hats been nyetewatio.illy
delayed in the interests of “the protaervwtion of native law «nd
eastern”# let If u mixed seleotien of hill people are, «a it
were, given a speelal does of eophiatieatlon under condition*
in wMoh thoir epeoi<l cultural differences *re net euph„fliood,
then their close .,<Shereneeto the mvm>l Buneeee pattern la
taiedi4tely brou#t out.
siittil..,rehwr«oteri»tio* are ob«ervable in the fe«turee of
•ojAietioutlon W » » on ty*"!a ^•to” *
aorevnoant M U o o .itfk* « * *» on. O m t t«.d to M m m not
oa much Imitation « W » n» -• i«it»tloi> JMrooo. taty
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owmonXyboth men and wmu of the aephietia^ tedoX^ cu wdopt
Burmeee dr<9so; if elementuof liiuropewndr000 auah .»•eolnv
topeea uro -.looeo&ieti£toeadopted thqy <»reonly »uoh fo.turoa
mu i*rooonuonly iait.tod the j'Juroeeethejaeelvea. Xhe
interior furniehing of tue hourjeof u oopniaticMtedfeehin of
thie typo ,irotypically .'iurwoao>«c>4$o in no»t o*me» < *rethe
rae-.leho o>tu. it io ijti^ wuoiUloto avoid the eeneluelon that
the profeueed antipathy to everythingjttarAUiee,* «n attitude
now voxy oomrcionXymwdfeotod Ijythe politic>llyaonvoloue
Kuohin, la un mlvwmly eutpertlolileentiwent. It will
douHleno eurvive tmd fXourieh eo long ..ethere ie * Bvltleh
authoritjfto toeleunt i^net for protootion or wo Xon& «•
the Moaaalc biolcini;of uhrlotlvvnwie®ion& 1m •uVail.4l»lefT&ut
if for aflgr u..een tho diroot JSttro£e*ninfluence were to be
withdrawn thla purtioulurminority protaleuwould net, In ny
opinion, Iu*wtvery long.
XftfflljtHiflflihftag,I' M,.to,p.oV-flrnamL-iiLL^l^^
in «n «Mxller chapter I drew the distinction between
^ooitiv© forme of estternully induecd change which huetened or
«»ph.»»lettdtrends towards ohune* already 1-tent in the
Inherent iltuAtfcm, and ne^tlve form tfe&ah carved to hinder
or reverse trondo in the Inherent uitiiution.
In the foregoing eectione of thie chapter I h*ve etreiioed
i^rtloulurly th. W t i v e . « N t > of * » w n intention.
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There «re however other ua^ccta of iurcpe^n influence vfaioh
are positive.
. f xm thie viewpoint education- the taoat direct of all
fosuo of etftora»llyinducedchange - hut Wtli ^oeltlvo mid
ne#*tlve uoptot®. It in positive iutof^ r .ethe educated
Kachiu l.jbroujit intoilactuallyno.rer to hie a i » n
wci^ibourc Uun he ulgit otherwlee be, hut mo ti ve wherever
education ie uced to »timl..te the eonoe of difference
between "tiuehint"und other®. tfort%.hyle I believe there
*rt o^ toe «foereiSngXitfeis ue % eeoond Ii*n0*&i5*
preference to Durineee* Thi^ io • .«oXe^ r out ex iupleof
negative looted change,
I11 the a^ut w«y the general propaganda of official® often
iuo *n MwbtvuHwit vauality.-boutit, aemctiniea thie ee*»o to
bo due to the too eueoeweful nrtsu^ientuoi ethnolo$iate in
favour of the "protection of primitive culture*1'. The follow-
ing quotation froi.iiateveneou* 0 recent pnfflphlotis «n &vcellent
tsxiduwleof muddled thinking on thio ooora.
If the hill tribee of Bum. are.to develop in a w«y
ihioh will bo to their benefit and uhich will give
to JMmwh that priooloee boon, m px-oeperoue hint or-
land in which available public funde c«u bo devoted
to wrorrese instead of to the muinten^no® of great
Kr»iae' of euppreaoloii i.nd d a f S f J J j f J g
dotribalioption «»d over~r 4>id «0wiiail«ti0u of xne
wrong type** of foreign culture met be “Voided at
all coot«• thit oonneetion it ia iwportMit to
remember that the oulturee of the Burmese# the^
Indian **ndtho Chineca -re Juot 40 *oraigjjito those
hill peopleu »e the culture of the ,.ee<t.
1, steveneon (v) 47 <
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.txoronft#10 lu>® followed the arguinm% of this book rauet 1
t&lak &.gr«e that, b y A n yconceivable definition of Culture,
the 3Ui«t sentence of the «bove quotation ie in atral#i
defi-uee of the ftiOts. Moreover all the evidence eeetaeto
show that Hthe great arales of suppression and defence” 00110
into being throu# m effort to prevent Intertribal
assimilation rather than the other way about, If it 'bo
permieeabl© at all to apeak of the "wrong typos of foreign
culture" in «uch a context* alnoat all the '’wrongtype®” in
question eeeEito be of European rather than Asiatic origin.
The ambiguity of the Auropeaxi*«pproeeh ©rise© I think
from the fact that, while he in dtly i»vurethat ho himself
Is the ®out sociallydieruptive eleaent in the whole
situation, yet t$rand large he has humane intentions and
would like to hotter the economic etsituaof the people.
a& a consequence of thle, various palliative eehenee have
been put forward from tine to tiiaeboth W atoinietratore
and m i m i o m v i m all of which are deslg***G to develop « w a
effective u m of local economic reeeurcee. Heading throw#
the Of the a»u»3. Atolnletration Report® it i* depress-
ing to notice ho* often scheme* vmich in 1939 were toeing
aatlwui^ atioaixy 0a»v«»«d •• revolutions novlti. . had in
fact b«m oven jmt into force 30 to 40 y*,*»
beforeI
Th&rnuplift Doheiaeetake a variety of fame. uchene#
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for develo^in^, diy weather food oro^a » potatoes, whoiit,
b&jiia; scheme for developing o^ah crope - coffee, teu,
tun^ oil, iteropeun fruitaj schemes for improving the ai«t
by p®r®u«dlng the &»ohina to drink Milk and introducing
juiilohkin® into their outtle atookj ocUcuuoofor im^rovin$
the quality of existing livestock ©uch m pi$e, ehielsone,
*nd buffaloeoj eoheaee for aisaal^Btetingvlllwg®® - & aoubl®
®dg®d one this for we mv in un earlier chapter th®
eoonouie wdvwnt^ges of large villas® «r® to e«y the leu at
dubious thoutjh the *dminl®tr«tlve «dv<&ut«>®ea«ro conuiuor* ble.
^11 of them uro pulliutive in the tonne Urnt the/ avoid the
taefto U m m ~ mere rla®. “More rio®« In^i®® greater eonUot
with tli®patina, und *ai th®«® reformer® were txyin« to
pereuwde theDjwelvee, ^guinot their better JuU^ent » Uiat the
hiUa could be developed ubm ©elf euffioient »nd lu^r. Ae
ocMdmunlty«
Mot all thee® ,,etimt«“have been ® complete failure,
though none of them have achieved the ®pe®t«eul«r euccoea of
potato cultivation in the U«ro «*ndKhuei hilie in aei^m. un
the whol® the result* of 5° y»«re 0Jt q“n °li;,N>rb®
d«»orib©d «» deptfeeein©*
In his younger dwye JTrOilhodec eturtea u coffee
plantation wt tffun*Huduna. Xt ie excellout coiio®, the
flne.t in » w » . »nd nor v r » M * b U to th. Kaohln. * o
Grow It but It Hub not o-utfit on on otucr ^ rto of tho hill..
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At 1® <»t throe timtt »iaoa XyOQ Oovtrwaant h.*vol,u.uu>hod
oohtwtu for dmioping yuulebr«»di«g in tho tiinluwhillt to
brfetktho Chino@o siono^oly; but thou^ tmlm !u,vaboon
tutcttwftolly brad, th* eoh«su®hutsooil**p««a «-,ohtiwt that
diroct Oovtrnmnb «u$pox"that l«p»td. Ono aouXtl »it* dottnt
of uiuilwX'latiuAett*
It it #i®r«ptnreirtityox otottimtooonaorvwtitKthat
dtvtloyiarotittunotto that® "obvioutiKyrov«ia«tftts>M?i
•»Mtp«rwitodMitaioruri©#«nd aovoswwmt officii1« would
^n^wor yaa, toutth« twoiolo^iatte.noworwould to®that th®
i^ohlataof «Q«iuailebtttoMaonthue Aiav^rVttn ®onuifl«jp®dhi »*
whole but only in toitoand *4.toots. .*11ovor thush..,oi»inhilla
tho h^aio ©ounowi© oyolo i© tht ss?io«y«Mr. .>11«©oit>l
Motivitio© inoludltitteuuii at houttbuilding*gating
tmwitdi truding, «af&intitaoiatb ^ m e^wh in tha plaint and
«50 on huvo to bo fitted into thi«stanti*vit® ©y©I®« M»*v
govtj^uncintoJFJtit^MPtwwd Milaoioifejpiow*(*m do woat of thtis
touring in th© « ®t»®on)torn®noroM mow of utoat**ayb®
oKotvd «ioltitwf® nflttritlMthan ox"hs^rdl«tooujrMotivitioo
and th«r«*»r« c m *«uy with the taprtwlon thut tht K.ohin
hut a lot OJT0#i..rotimt on hit?lundt. Uplift aohtmtt uvt
thtroforo thou#tfuUy dasigntd to Ukt pl.*o® in tht dqr
m a t h m <4. «**• t M ooo**tion. tfiftahwill «dd to toontalo
W i t h without intarforlnc «lth th. rleo vol. - *. t 1= n*
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r*ctU$4d io the loieur®tvotivitio® of tu© vixy•*»*ion
Ju»ta® oeuMMiti*1 to th« aooiaXoruur ur« t)»oU«rd labour
aotivitioa or tht wot (rioogrowing) «^ mA. i4 r«et oritioieKi
of offiot.l *>oIioyin no part of ;\ytU«sM| *11 X wou&a otroaa
hero itsthat tho aovorwwont .^UJUtivo uon«u«u fur oooiKHaia
ujlift Ikvv®.vlJLooiW to grlof l>«OaU#«thqy «w in tho wouisoI
h^ ve tiofiuoJnwutlvq. Tiw involveuotiou the »om.l
•tre.raof d«v®lo*«ieatwMali i® tow.,r<i#ulumv ftrtHPfot*
ion with tliopolitical «qo*w«iyof tho #hdm>
QoverwttftKitfoe uulii4t«4 ^owora «a4, if it «iwaa«», it o»n,
I*©^ a *ttor of 4j%k>$o oU^^ee of * >woujwtiv^tyv® wod
fwro« *M*Uoul«r hill to *ooooomuio. ,Uy l»aoi>®n4ont
of it« «d4..oout J3utto awoiioiun^o would
iuvolvo .*tjt’Ulydr^otio and fun<iMitt«uWl«ltoration of tho
•xlatlnc ooat.l sty«t«M,uot * ^'Ui.-Uvo
B»vnrtli«i«oo ttaojjitoUio ainuwan' o vvojuuioo* In f-*vou* of
*<ml ioolutlou, «nd »uwo« of *»*»• •*
o)u,c«, aouititw«« of *»»*«*» i‘«luoe4oh-**;*“*• of *
i>onltivo kind,
t9ijhml*'CiaiiLl ",1‘0wauiXAy of tuia kind vfoothoror
not that is t»w Jul.tuition of tho JSurov»«« iw*<*.,to«r.
i u * > t + . n » , « a .fW lnl»<•*»*•«*'' <>* »*• oo«rt*»tU
twine to •imimii* «*».»«‘V «*»•«•* to * Ui« 'vriwitlr#”
taelml^ u.o of h*in. «** *«> «u*U t.«fcnlyu. -r. v««r « U
«d»*t«l to loo,a oondltiono. *h* -i-lon-rf. * -<naOovor..,.r>t
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offloora,when thojr00ok to *'i^rovis"th«o« toohniquooiam m
ruXo introduce thouao®fromtUq ittun;it„tooor Sum* projjor
and in thin oonao tho oh-u^oaintroduced«<ra'*^oaltlv«"»*
thoy fcringtht Kaohlno o£ tho hilXo aXo®*r to tholr ouvo
of th© pi*in* lasted of holdingthornu^rt, norathotiowXXjr
tho rtssuXtom^y b© dojjXoritolo*
horo to, ©jca;%>X©.Xh© JUohin w©av«o on u« ladonooittn
bait Xoowjjtho tUiteAhu© 4 tr«*dle o^ttntdA tvam loom with u
"0X0!$*" In i*Xs»c«of tho *i*iordwor *to«wtoxin*',*•The ufotn
M^ar-.vtue we.vea oXoth oorojrtltiwoo f«iotorth..ntho Kuohin
loow. Vho omJhoj?,*ttorw®o .n l>«(und ura) woven on tjoth
loom* "buti'ortoahnoXo$io-Xrouaouo It lo ix^omwlbXo to
iteiit>A©on the ijJknloom tho tijvt "t^catr/” toxlure th a t
0>*ntucMohicvcd on tho KUchln loom* ;-.o©thotlo^XXythoro&oro
tho aUirtK ,»*Kibago iMund©V tftawoxitonof*tho -liiXuraMl,XX©
ar© |j»ton©©Xy©uvwrlor to tho uuv©r£ici«#XXy&i*jiiX<..rot>Joot«
utoilGIs/’thoirH»k*tnoAotor©in tho iiXwlnw#
Tho ca tho lic «iic»ion..»rio® a t X'v«ingHudun,., iuoXuOo wouVlMg
»H>ng th e ir education*! ^© U iU oo . 1« ^ 0 c ru f t «<,.
t .ugh t *y * nun W w u th lU J jr . ;>ho »*•• vow i>roud o f th .
fac t th ,.t .he had lntroduood a w m t o t o f S u ra . . . «nd l!urop.ur>
jta ttM M in «d tt* l*n to ttw " .to reo tyvod” K .ohln trad it ion a l
doo ly i* . ••hit * .5 »B»thetiOully wore M x lo tt. th a t th .
or* f t , raiio U u * t i t , w .a not tho f tp . t« tu w aothod of
I, other intewwdfate forou of loo® -loo ooour.
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tha tiwdltion. X ©Hin v»o^vox%but tu# nuor**v >ji0 jluum
tasturw tooimi^uo uyiJUkuXiji d«v«Xo*>t<i for tiia uhmi fitoao
loam.
lot ah..ng«nk<ybo rt^.rttakt..«nor*‘X *na "tfo»itiW«H»
la x*utuula XV*13It0 i.njuoroiauan iUontiu>XModlfio^tlou of
JUahln toahuiv,uot^Kan ovar OirootXy frow ti*aXou i .ih.n«t
without wittwion.»xylutorvwutlou. xno <m*4.nation *jivou
w.o *>roU»bXythu oojrrootouo. Xho .’h,,utoohid^u* «M«
uiakiarand vooi/X«UlCuH luva.<««wuoU tin*oa tuoiv Hand*
-ai 0* old,
Uaro An .iiothor«u*u^X«iof tho ;uro4»*>u tooin^ »«
for - tja* of oH.au,«tli,tnurt oacur uyw with or without
t*t#rnaX iutormitlan.
In ohu^ttr Xli 1 ^tii’owwoatin#roX« of th« JuAlSw*" tu*
««*,.*toXXar * in j^ntMlning tin X ,r*£«wo*X#XiwJcnin  »•»«Uir»
*>oIltlo.U *tru«tuv«< i Mtntioflodtu«t tu« ol*«ot* of th*
4«0<qrin X«..r»il)riitward mik9& W th* rl,..laityl»vo»od
on th* *Uwtin# ^'ulma British l»t*rV*i»U*n. In th* iMifl*
way th* ritu^Xttof th* --ntoiit" r«Xi*iu«» »*h*«* »**
i>*rvotwu,t*athrou# th® X*.**»inisox'th* hl<^**t ttmU of
pri*«t ^«««**# °r U4# *ri<ui ritUal# thtt
t*ditloa*X *.6** 1* of *.  «*••••** “MU4J UwX, YU#
**>*XX«*nd tforl*# owmorniiS *»• f M * *** *4n4id
tr-ditlon*l ^o*try *«4 th* I*.*** of th# j*r*m
1» . X«t»0Vl<»u*yroa***< f*i**fly th# ***r«nUo# *u*U f»id
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1*1u t^oU*»U"«+uwuwiuui'MUlo wuiuUu ,aw wov*ad on
*,04ulrliHt,tho owvot Xuvw for >«mVwUwi'girobaoaiaiatf;iully
v,u**XiflaU.i’iilwwuu« fcuuuMoonowioinvuutuwui i'wJfin
Xil'c tl*u luuu WA« ^uaU UKdnyu„ wouiUk-o ouusiamMLt*
JSuttoUny thwo «.,ruo*Uoy OmoIw way # oi ^k itiii **living, ,und
fow younfc,uou U iU hu iuUuoaU to U\uKX*tUo umiiUiwt X«Hi*nlN(R«
1'Uttr«.dition*»Xu...om>< woi-ahi A^w UtttWuw In u««**y
la ,,i*o .u«tiarou<>feiMM/Xww«©uo»4e«•»**»«».*1*«*«>otthat
tlitt Jul«Biwifc<irl«a th rou^ UlVBOb , .u»a U»« .intyr it»a
the uovdviuutmttUvou^iiimuiiwuW brln^ tlioold
,ioulnlfW o mv*ly siOowAwr ^ nop-wA
H^owiliv#11^upoottow»*hw§ thu atitlvliittM vi.i"th® »4fusion**
«iioi» nwty.tivuin thin oimtttilfciu Wwt thqy uttwwt to
ttfijttty Xu 01 ' tut U«w<yin* jyyiiw<*r«hi*«•»«•£»**«»*'
Clu'ltotUi. ity, « «*rtli*tlo» whioh ttwololu^io.xxy nna
yoAltia<*XXy lt.»wholly out of vA v®. *ha »o*u*A yoalllvt
atuuf,* tvs tu« JUatelnn *»bfo*rti»«oth«k' hlAX i»*»i#X«wvCintm«
in to buoomo Jttudutoint.
Xhu» «v»» uw w«t '’alniwtlvo-of ax iimi* «f
unit'lirauunti.ui- Uw u«»triwtloi.of tr..<lltiun.,lroll*lon - In
not noao .o -rfly « <-“*“* i.ow v .aon . *'«•»<-» ** ••••• 18 " •* » *
«li 4l*o a» ,tt«v of *«* o ffoo tj ao tlv .U M M «»• .Iw * . n .. V ,
*«u tho r.ouiu M w t a . I «•«•'* til1 11 iB "#1,,on
U I m U U txm«*••• •»»U'X«« Ulu “u‘-uo t,‘"t
ru w U V f m »»
Tli©purely theoretio«l implicationsof the muttrial that
has been considered in this*book wore reviewed in tame detail
in my introductory Chapter.
In this fin^l Chapter I ehtillmerely fill in aart.(in gup«
in this original theoretical dioauttulonand point out the
more pruotioul (i.o. political) implications of the atu<Sy.
Methodologically I huvt boon unable to avoid a number of
eoriou® defect©. Thou# tharae*»rewell Known, they ra*»ywell
bo mentioned once more.
Jfallnowokluood to urffiU0 th«t „ U that «»   wrong with the
hletorlOMl ujuwouoh w..o that the hlutorloul ovldonoo did not
•xlst In oufflole. it dot;,11 for ««y obnorvor to uk«
 utlsfuotory unambiguous inforwnooo. .(1th only Aml i r
hlotorloul cut., to go on tho r”0,“r"“ worlc0r°“n ul'""'yB
find what ho ooto out to look for.
t hi s orltialoin o o r Ul n l y to tho ,m, torl„l of thl .
book. It yrovl do o * 2 l ntonu' o U, tl on of u sot of ro oordo d
fact* . It l o qui ts poo o l bl e th„ t o th. r i n t . u M t . t i o a . ni ght
fit t ho dutu or. UMlly wol l . llovortholooo If wo «ro to ntudy
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ohangeat all w© must review data in historical perspective^
The synchronic view,however detailedcan never indicate with
any certainty tho aourae of future development;the
diachronicview even if lac&in© in detail at least demonstrates
Bom® of the thing© that have not happened! I do not apologise
therefore for basing an elaboratetheory on inadequate
historical data,
The opposite criticism would be that my account has a purely
antiquarian interest, It is based upon evento that ooourred
between 182^ and l^OOj what relevancehas such a diaouaeion to
the situation of 1946? I will consider this point in « moment.
I’irstthere is another methodological issue to be considered.
The intention all through has been to study a changing
situation freed from the complicating factor of European
intrusion. It i© important to reoognise that at no point hue
this intention been achieved. Hot only have I been wholly
dependant upon tho observations of JSuropoanoto Provide aa with
evidence, but tho ovidcr.ce itaelf eoao to ahow that tho lntrua-
lon of "iSuropean culture” in of itu ramifications was from
tho first an -otivo force of cultural modification far in
advance of the personal "contacts” of individual ituropeuno.
Tho first European to visit tha Hufcwng Valley Was Hannay in
1835 . H* found European textiles on opon 0..I0 in H a i n a n
hundreds of mile® f ™” »** SMro»®an tr“dlnB post “nd f0U"d
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nothing at all unusual in this*circumstance.3, $yan in 1825
sixtyyears or more beforethey becamea recognisedpart of the
BritishJSmpirethe Kuchinsand Chineware well equippedwith
firearms. It has been cogentlyargued2that the acquisitionof
these arms had drastic effects upon the social structureof the
peoples concernedand of their relationswith their neighbours.
Are these guns to be regardedas a eymptomof direct “culture
contact"with the west? Sows of the guns certainlywere of
western manufacture,but at this early stagethe majority of
them had been acquiredthroughthe Burmese.
One Can argue then that even at this aero point of observ-
ation the hill peoples were already a part of the general 4,orld
iScono^, even though there were as yet no direct contacts with
Suropean® as persona. In this respect therefore one should
draw .*distinction between the type of material discussed in
this book and data from let us say Hew Guinea, where it can be
legitimately argued that historical records go back to a period
when the local econoaarwas fully divorced from the general world
Econoner, On the other hand early reoorus from North Burma may
be comparable to those of west Africa, and thus have relevance
to the type of analysis presented by Fortes for the i'allenei.
Bearing in mind ttu,tthe King of Benin hud an Ambassador at the
Court of the King of Portugal aa e«r:tyas 1406,3 UB well us the
1 Chapter VI*
2 Stevenson, v, 2.
3 Bouchard J . ( i)
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gonersI hietory of tho ei-uvetrude up to tho beginning of tho
19 th Century, It its difficult to believe that tho eoaioty of
the peoplea of tho tfoltw b,«wincan have paoMooed,«o «n
historic*! f^ot, tho lone terra ptybility und total freedom
fromJSuropouninfluence which aoeintsto bo Irakliad by Fort a0
analysis. I «» compelled therefore to wonderwhether that
apparent stability io not derived ue rauohfrom the structural-
ists laethodolocicul approach «o from tho intrinsic qualities
1
of tho actual evidence*
'..A,..Anll.nAA.fc
Let us consider nowwhether* despite its antiquarian
content, the material presented here hue relevance in tho
prooent situation in WorthBurma•
On®thing ut leant is oleur. The practical i<daini8tr«itoiro
of the 1890 period wore otrongly influonood by tho ethnological
theories of thoir day. Ho-onewold huvo thousjit of ootting up
<1 eepar.te administration for tho KaohinUillo unlecsBit hud
boon auppoeed that the difference in lannu-ee represented «
fundamental and »natulal« divloion in tho total body politio.
Billot and George 2 #1000 reports forte tho basin of tho Kaohin
,, m & (ii) These two quoted roforonoeo do
ffof 0 i l to no mutually consistent. Tho
atruoturil equilibrium of the latter oocmoat
£rianoSwith the faoto of tho former.
2. see Bibliography,
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Hills Regulations of 1898 (ushichare s till generally ©peaking
operative) were themselves shrewdethnographical observers,
and it is clear that they considered that their ethnography
had practical applications in the field of administration. But
if it is true that in 1890 the modeof Mnthropologicwltheoxy
had an effect upon colonial administrative policy, howmuch
snoreso is that the case to-dayI This fact has to be faced.
?rompersonal inclination 1 amsceptical about the direct
applicability of anthropological findings to the problems of
administration, but whether he likes it or not the anthropol-
ogist is likely to find that the general format of his theories,
(if not the detail of the theories themselves), is likely to
have a marked influence on the general ideology of administrat-
ive policy. If, in the Burmafield, anthropological opinion
was unanimous in holding that the various supposedly discrete
social groupings Burmese,Shans, Kashins, Karens, Chins and so
on are in fact not discrete at a ll, then 1 have no doubt that
administrative policy wouldcometo be adjusted to this
intellectual climate. If this occurred it wouldhave vexy
important implications for all the peoples concerned. Thus
even if the facts of this book are remote from present day
realities, it is not necessarily true that the underlying theoxy
is equally remote.
J a» fuUy aware that the ^ •* W * -« **»»-*•* .
very Xong rf— 1 90 0 ; so h„vo their nel^bouro. . «
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thfiftwo grouj^ahuva not ulwoyatr«vaXXadin th« a**mdirection.
jtvoofthut in 1874 tho sih,.tna *ndKuchins in Mo««ungwore
arnicatoXyintegrut©-d into a laingX®siooiaty, l» of no holp to t$a
adrain!tftrwtor fuQOdwith the f«*atthat ah^n®mMluohino in
that fitroutod**yc.amot at.aid the eight of ouch other. But ihi»
very f*ct ie of gjocioIo^ic^Xinterest; it demountrutea on©of
tho »k»jor wmiknotsseoin the e^ooioo of 'V-tdrnt*!" udwiniatr^tion
thuth«n been gonoruXIycharacter!atio of hoth British «nd
Dutohooloniul poXioythroughout
Th©(JoXoninXJtfomv©Bt^bilohoiaXmw«nd order fyydireot
intervention, mllltaiy «nd eoonomio. hut by removing ooonoalo
otreoo, It rwovo* from the otruoturo of society the motivation
for non»*l soolal growth. Xh. otruoturo of tho administered
uooioty, though funottonally emunculatod, often remains In itn
formal aopaote remarkably otablo. rnuohmoro 00 uarhaiiBthan It
aitfrt h«ve dona If th.ro had boon no *d»lni.terln* *o»er.
Boo«uo« of t U . l^ok of growth, tho . d»inl. Ur. d oooioty b.oo.,.eo
moro and more out of otoj> with the world at largo. M th. t tho
forties administration b. oom. » 1 0 M B > « « lndl. pon. - W. . ( hit
I d the position in Buxm to<Uy*
Bax fifty yo.ro Bur»» « « « hao bo.n dovlopln. in outward
fora into a “«otorn» otylo otate, during tho .an., *.rlod thoro
hue boon ,.o ttm.1 i-olitloal development In tho Kuohln H1 U. .t
all. Mthou^, . fair numbor of *.**».
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ing o*’education, <*ndu soull minority have boon well educated,
the poXitlowX atruetuve of the lUehln 11111a In 1942 w«a mtill
reproeented by th© Kuchin Killu Kegul,«tionwof 139*3.*
To*d**yin 1947 the position lo poeeibly rather different.
During tho phase oi’ reaonatruction planning in tilMli*in tho
period 194-3/4-i),tho "plan" for tho iJ’rontier Areae Adininietrati-
on represented aouroely any udvwnoeupon tho pre-war w otemof
direct administration by tho Burmafrontier Service} but tho
ro«llty appo^ra to bo workingout rather differently. Jficonomlo
forcau appear to bo compell inc Great Britain to abandonhor
military position in Bunas*which in any oaee hue .*lw«yeboon
regarded u» « frontier outpoot of, India, and it h«o oomoto bo
ro>ilieed that it U a political ubnurdlty to «ive Bum* freedom
to oecede from tho Juplro while attempting to retain direot
control of the frontier Ar«a».
ITuturo policy h«e not yet oryetaiieed, lo« 1 o arguow that
the frontier «r«u» ihould bo thrown in with the now "free
Burmin" to work out their own . a c t i o n , but « w e i ^ t y body of
pub lic op in ion 18 o t l l l o-puU« of w„xlr« oontlraontul -bou t
" B rltlnh obligation® to th . m lno ritlM " , on* " th . n . .a to ,
M W Britain iUit. 9 *• » to tho l«. l Jbrrn. ®1»» .»«
Xnohlno". Th. «rgu»»nt «••»» to b. thMt clvon . Uttl. nor.
tins of diroot or o«l-dlroot .dnlnlutr.Alon It will bo po. .ibl.
to oduauto tho primitive P«0Pl. » of tho hill, to t,k. th. lr
1 , Bum* (i)
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place in the sophisticated Burmesestate.
Yet surely this 1b a delusion. Bo long as the peoples of
the h ills ate in any wayprotected bara paternal paramount
power fron the economicwhirlwinds of the outside world than
their progressa towards sophistication will be slower than
that of their neighbours. Underany form of Britioh protact-
ion the cultural gap betweenthe frontier people and the
Burmesewill constantly growgreater, and thia can only carve
to increase antagoniams and wakeultimate int egration more
d ifficu lt.
1'he form of "protection'* that is at present contemplated is
not at a ll clear from recent newspaperdespatches. It appears
that four minority nationalities «ro to be recoilsed - Karen,
Shten,&»ohin and Chin. Xhefirst will apparently be integrated
from the start into the Burmesestate, while the other throe
groups will at first be in a sort of federal relation with the
Burmeseat the centre
“wrovielon is madefor the preservation of the
existing autonomy in the
+>!«««Wt' ontier Areas. Their oixizena wij ,a oe
KUaranteed’the righto and privilegoo *hioh are
K£rded «» fundumental In dafflooratlocountries'.
Tt^l® Iso stipulated that the agreement is
without srajudlo e to the flnanoial autonomy
i \ /hr verted in the BhanStates Federation or
to^the financial assistance which the Kachin h ills
SSd tM aSn am® antitied to receive from
the revenues of Burma."1.
The outooua of auoh a fora of federation will defend ujon
1‘ diwatoh 0on3Ui^anslong Agreement.
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the interpretation of the clause reluting to financial
assistance to the h ills and upon the waythe boundaries
are drawn between Buxai ana the federal dependencies.
The $lun states 40 &black are economically self
sufficient but the KachinHills and the Chin Kill© are
economicabsurdities unless the boundaries are eo druvm
that these special areas include substantial aroua of plains
land bordering upon the h ills proper, I must confess that
the proposed form of overall organisation does not appear to
mevery practical.
It Huyperhaps be thought that I have laid too 2/iuch
stress upon ay attack upon the convention that language is to
be deeded a critical factor of aultural separation. But the
fact is that this dogmais s till very generally held even
•aong -nthropolOBiota. Sbdol’B «tu«r of tUa supo1 Is ona of
the veiy few works to iftukeit clear that language is not
necessarily critlaal in this sense. tfvunePritchard2 makes
his category of »» people'* turn on the factor of coimnon
language; Kluckhohnand Kelly whohavo recently Madea study
of the "concept of culture” conclude «raongother things that
language is **critical determinant
h a M a «oiaily tua uoriAioloe/of u Xunguueo
th‘»anfonaulatad philosophy of tha croup" 3-
x. JTadel(i) *3» .. ^
2a iSvaiisPritchard v*)»
3. Kiuckhohn (i), 100•
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So long Buohdogma©prevail, an are.* with the linguistic
diversity of Buriat is boundto feeconceived of sociologically
from the extreme atomistic point of view. This again has
bearings upon the relations that ®yyexist between the mods
of anthropological theory and the intellectual or political
climate of the &*y.
W view is that if the social continuumis conceived in
atomistic terias then administrative policy is likely to
develop along Iinsa which will tend to produce just such an
atomistic structure us. theory postulates. In this sense the
anthropological view that would interpret the Sanaa data as
revealing a l^rg® numberof virtually discrete societies
belongs to the political climate of 19th Century liberalism,
#ien pmm w;.tsto bs achieved through,the mystique of
laissezs fa ire and a balance of poweramonginnumerable ana11
sc*le self determined nationalities, Personally X do not
feel th^t anthropologists are wholly free to indulge their
theoretical fancies, if thsir thinking is to lead to the
ultim tc Balkani station of about half the globe!
Reylsw of Jiw s t ig al m S9fii&iSM
I propose now to review once more some of the theoretical
propositions put forward in the first chapter.
own view is that the concept of separate distinguishable
cultures needs to be abandoned. “a culture” is useful to me
only as a trust of descriptive reference. Diachronioully its
human content is?not In any Wuy fixed. In contrast, the
concept o f separate dlstinguishabi®societies. though
legitimate, seems to we to be deprived of value through the
extremely wide range of weaning in which the word in applied.
Radcliffe Brown h« justifiedhis claim that the subject
matter of Social Anthropology is the "study and comparison
of human societies0 Ibydefining a society as toeingcomposed
of the Inhabitante ”of any locality of suitable size",1 This
is not very helpful, we can only usefully compare social
groupings of the same scale, or at any rate social groupings
which are in some respecthomologous in structure; if these
unit® of study are to be termed societies, we need a more
adequate definition than has been proposed so far.
The social anthropologist's techniques are specially
adapted for the study of local communities, and I suggest that
It might toewell If social theory was adapted accordingly. It
is not true that « community is necessarily a part of a single
culture **however oulture m y be defined; and to say that*#
community is either "a society’*or a part of "a society”
disguises the fact that as the term is usually defined it is
quite certainly a part of many different societies.
In recent years the development of social anthropology hue
tended to follow two oilgitly divergent courses. Malinowski
wrote of cultures as if they were an amalgam of neatly
0 /\dWM( I)
.Int0tr.rutod institutions; Radoliffe Brownwrote of societies
with corAparnbloanatomical structure®. In this book 1 htve
studied tooth institutions and (social structures but I hive
eschewedeither oultureo or ooeioties. l consider this is
the logical outcomeof sy position. In tMthemwtioultcsrras
we need an extra dimension to our conceptualisation of the
social aystomj womust so reorientate our theories that one
or wore of our presumedconstants are recognised ms variables.
Currently, Anthropologists seemto be very fond of the word
’‘dynwrnioe” but the forms of social motion that they study
seemto me very stiff Jointed, 'i'hey need to get beyond the
schoolboy stage whoreall activity is conveniently hold to be
taking pluco in the plun©of the paper. The social dynamic
that has boon considered up to nowhas bean in lurge measure
the dynamic (functional) organisation of olosod soolotiosj the
next stop should bo the study of the dynwwlos of the soaiul
continuum as a whole.
That does not Imply that wo must throw uwaynil the concepts
and devices that have been devised in the courts ol simpler
studios, though we my have to discard somio«nd modify others.
»Uth « more comply field of duU womy nesd a more elaborate
calculus for its anayeie, but not neaen^rily an entirely new
one.
The point that X havo otrosued in this book is that
a. Cf. titles . J’ortes (1 ) & U i)j
E,linov/ski^ ( i i ) Herekcvits ( i ) , 144.
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situations my arise in whichalthou^i the activities of «
particular ooiaiaunityju^ybe interpreted us arising from the
functional interrelations of a qystemof institutions, yet
those institutions considered independently mayhove different
total fields. If the ratifications of relationship of a
particular household be considered as an expression of
kinship, of religion, of economics, of legal obligation, of
polities and so on, then each of these institutions may
represent t|i« relations of at different tot^l group of
individuals. In soiaeoases the coincidence between different
institutional groups my be considerable; in others it maybe
very alight. The "Malinowskitype” of Integrated closed
society is merely the special case where all institutional
fields coincide completely*
In rn view it is not, as Hers&ovite hue recently suggested,
siiaply a question of fi&stalt - of the vsiiolebeing something
more than the componentsparts, of a "multiplicity oi patterns
which up the culture as a whole*’ w argument is that
there is no unique whole. The comsiunityvdiichany particular
anthropologioal field worker studies is merely the area of
overlap of a numberof Institutional fields.
This approach, it seems to me, greatly simplifies our
conceptualisation of the processes of culture change, avexy-
one admits the fact of culture eh^ngej and nearly everyone
1. Here&ovlts (i ), 1S>8.
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admits that change is a normal phenomenon, but so long as
th t conoeptit*l i sut i on is la terms of integrated closed
societies, the interprstation of change is veiy difficult -
it involves such concepts as the laip.;Qt, or the contact or
the assimilation of whole cultures and this clearly does
not f it the facts.
In the Eorth Burmaarea, with its extreme contrasts of
terrain between alluvial plain and precipitous hillside, it
I0 almost inconceivable that the inhabitants of the two
types f t countxy could ever be in a ll respects culturally
identical over any considerable pex*iodof time. The modern
Shun of Hosteuicin the Shaao plain would be a complete "fish
out of water* at Sinlura 15 ssiles aW;,y(and 6000 feet h i#e r
up)| the inhabitant of Sinluia, as a type, would be equally
out of pl^ce at lamuk. But that doesn't Imply a lack of
cultural contact between the two local eosrsunitiee* . Hor
does it iiap3y that contact between these contrasted
coiamnitlee created a third cultural entity as Malinowski
would apparently have argu&d, There could clearly be contact
and persistent jsaodificatien of both groups over long periods
without any coalescence or to tal abeorbtion of one by the
other, these two local cewunities are merely points in a
large continuum in constant flux. An infin ite Variety of
influences tending towards change operate upon all parts of
the continuum a%a ll timea, but the tendencies are not a ll in
tliuu.,tu<jUii'OOtion „*titho u.uaoiuoiiiont;1 u-.uu©<tno r©*>mom
wiutovor to i>outulut©uy ^ouer.a drift luv^rUu uithor
©{juilibriumor ouiturulUomo&anoity,
Uxvntodtho ©onaajt of M aoutlnuuitiin Hu* \rtiioh a*atbo
,umly»©din tumu of non uoiuaidtnt in«titution<,l fi«ia©,
thon otiun&aOiiUb© conceptuaXlwedaw ro®ulting front « load
modification of tn© influ«n©a of ^rtioulwr institution©.
I'll©ovidanaa I hnvo ^roduoaUin Lhio book iu uti inaio^tion
of what 1 Will.
bora©Kuchin© U..vyon ocu<,wiou«tonaod to boaouiolilunaor
A»e,moi*oor Buxmn® or Ohinoo©. 1'hi*tonUouoy u«n bo m©«ii
to b© .1rvo^ono© to <*l^rg© nuiub©rof f«©torw or whioh I
hwv© i»iok#uout tn© ©oonojwi©«*©tho moot ai«**rJkyfondly©<>bl©,
This cultural oh^ng© Involvt©<•nhift in uil th© ln©tltutlon«d
w®p©oto of life *••*oh~,ng©In tho ^oiltio*! ©truotur©* <*»
©h^ng© in u©inograii)liioorg^niwwtion,>*©hung© in roiif.ion »ind
oo on; tho©© ©hung©© «r© not ©ynohroniw©d«n<4it 1© feUtirofor©
mi©leading to r«,pr©w©nth© *»ru©©«*u& on© oi ©wuoniity, fov
©x,(i%l« Anthropologistu t»wu©tim«©wr«««nt oh.<ng«»© b©ing
o./iUaodlayoiiriwtiunloption,b«o«u»© i« o«rUin fi«l4M of
©h«tng©th© ©hift in religion iu t**«fir»t to bwoou© «*»^r«nt\
but in th© <tet«1 huV©pr«tte>ntetJw© find th«t both In ^uh/.w
unciin Buna. to. r«iit>u» < ““*%• ” •»«»•*•*»' » t0 ilu'idhl" *
» >» o)»ro»olocio»Uytli#Aunt ovant of u n«rl«u. l W » i*.y »<•
oKjnifloanoo In tUi., Wl a woula »..it„t. t. *«». it f.r .t
this StagO.
of great interest, it 0OQiBato m0j i& tUo ttvid(#wc#of tho
reversibility of certain types of change. Xhave quoted
several well documentedinstances in the course of this
book, notably the case of the Ph;.«kealshuns in chapter yx
and the ouse of the Sbditangchiefs in Chapter VII. This
type ol Case its very important because it demonstrates the
necessity of somesuch conceptual! sation as thut of a
continuum in respect to which individuals and groups can
shift position both backward©and forward®, ifixiating types
of culture change theory mostly have as their end product
either a misdure of two pro-sad sting cultures or else a now
phoenix-like product arisen from the ashotsof the old,
Hither type of theoiy seemsto visualise an irreversible
process; you cannot unscramble the
It is possible of course, as someanthropologists would
do «*the failaona for e^mple, - to have two separate
theories. One for changes due to western “culture contact"
which are irreversible, * and usually disastrous * , and
another for the virtuous changes that arise through internal
evolution, and might possibly be deemedreversible. Frankly
this seems to me a viholly undesirable theoretical development.
It my perhaps be useful to regard “western culture contact”
^s a special case, but to tre«t it as a totally different
species of phenomenonsubject to different rules of develop-
ment from all other forms of change is preposterous. Buch an
•&iw&«i0btitnaa Miy hot* Vttn iiy I ih *jr with
Uieiv o,vUJUok»olviU Inth*
Oriont wboro the J,wun^y on# of maw1
iulHuottooift tuw v«,lnwh^n^o( it ;iy om 4 ov iu th.-vi
"oulturaooni«ot"in;lUf.mm ,i^ muio1m un.Vyo)t*v.vriwnt
« $«nor*<i proooow.
A')l»\i i.i.1 Jiut Ui Ut,V 'UA.it iS.UMOVOl't «f tfl»
introduotitl>y ,»*>Hjponotv*iv.vtiiiflovont*.t'jrauiihowt*
ohioh (iu«t to *.,4ntle laUuouoo.
Ottti ul tUo oon«o>*u*ua«tflof tho «a’bitjt .i*y «Uti ot.ou of
Qh iHK* PJPOOOWIIinto t*IO OVOlUtiaiV.»jy ,(Ha 41ffUMiO)ll mt,
4* tH*»t thora }u.a l>««um toixKonoyto ,Avoull o^Htoj.***of
"f 0 VttirfftJullO OIW0" tho I5HUM¥f.ulu« m» $ lOtoYM of «W illi ion .
In f.iotf X Nu^inot,wflwoodK’tfflMtAyto roHuo «»*foonooytoff
"ftfnign". Xn tiio m^Mipiw istudiod iu Ullw l#uwk, .mmim* mVO
«i#< S*iy Mfftvot Jfovoii^l to ,v; tlu.n i,».m .»h . n « , . u)
t%mPtbfi'iiu u*'« wofc'ofonwltsu UiMiioithoY.
KtfOIPt injg; to *y OOftOOpl of <«tOOUtlf tMUMf, 3 f ' lM,I . r t r t l thdt if
mJU uiiMii^o I'«• «v«*»»idoro<Jl• »«tu* *-on*»wiiw*‘<o o n l i n e d
ititoroolioftl#«tw*o«lo»«outuo* twop.*t«ui’LKooontirmum
thorn tho t,yp»*iui1 Wto oh-m^o ii’O'iOtloft%1A1v i^ .ouutiling to
tho vioi;k'ooof *•** «r«tiouIn Ui«oojiIImuumU Iwoo»ifchotwo
afoaotli-iuolomionto.
On th;iwMinium "yuiturwM"1hI;o11«4 n-Uintif1"^«»o»o,
Shwn, raionlnuiuybo vlowtd «w « ooutinooun 1»»« wi*t(i,l,o
tontlnuuB} but miiXo Uk„» «>v«ato&iiquUuni ov«rl»i»
e>ct«u®iv«3*y*t Uio iwuUtuUou.I im&l t<*«emw^MAm wvort^
b«tw«aii ;3yitial» *nS 2)unm*<iA»i«titut*l<m«la m^XX«*«!
Hritinh totill !i-.,oiilu iuwtitutiowsi v»ijy ^uah buooth
*k »*»«** Wit Jfoflhin to tha a*vro#i»« ^nU « rn »r* thu« moh
**wp«•wtMy tlkttt onxwth ol»v.,ng«®tfswa th i !attain
to th« Jritiafci *x . Uw i.
UauflMLA
DJUcr.wito t)m •outfit »f wgrlntf of
auXUir ,1 eon troe t w ith in a alnwU atmtiijuuwu
Cultu# \
Uo6«
X* Jl^felMUriUrfi <i?*ia#0 3* KohU' t-. ^n ovovlay
1 * afMiUjp 4, M N tttM rUft* ovmi.^
iu I, t ««4ti*i**4 U*» 4Xtwm«» jaJjaJUiitf:
. L M t A A . M . I •.«•«*•« th.t »«** •* ** •
coziG»*jtlinjl iniioVuU9i‘B nl0*t 0tov9 T Xu .b la . »i>#  iltftnw*
In rtl>tii»ito "(jirotv***nd”uti*v*nM«lw* l» i I
M in a n d , ili« U m l m U a r • •* « ** ,M • » « • » > • * • » .
touttba ldMlecr i* u.eful. «*• n«m« «r« U«r* «ii«lng.t
orttorl* ior that4og*o»of "fovoignono* in *xtx*
oultuy.il diffui&ioniat i uflugnoap. I'Mn oonooptoof v rinbl#
b0m10 la to rsmiwcvt«nt utelOi:out»to r\y eonoopt of « ouitura
continuum in i’«ap«otto whiohijKiivitVu.nlgroupn «,n oh1ft
position. In ©ithrtvu;>«o wH^ti^ noodad ipi ©omaoovloa fox*
nrncuring tho of oontruit «t the*institutional lovel
in u nAtmtion of cultural Aiffuaion.
Ikmst.MH nAmMLmm l'
felaoopurt of my ojdU^oiWfiof tho utoiAi»llointorprot«*tion
of tho iiium*v*»8<«t«*cultural »itu«tion wwounfc«to km/Am^;that
a oiroiplosituationii«»boon uiotortoa Vy uo*d*Mlo tUoorising,
it 1m worth aottoluorlngwhot&er wy own theorioltitfs*WhU up
to tho i^iotio.tltoot H%iyt>ottor. I ol<*l*ittHwt it dooo.
,»itUull uuo.aiowHiwofortnohi«torio.«laonluwionaof
towninolo^,it iw al«.»rtU«ttUoMurwioso*u h*mo,KqUIiw *n&
tho rootUmvohud« v«xy«U<iu*d»toj.y.inuli *oaora«d
poriodotho ovorulipoliticalotrueturo«t thououtroh*«wboon
throniowilyuuototto.*ot«U«tvvortk*tihistorym luv«b««n,
«ndUowovoroonl’u»o<i»it iiaolo»*rtl*«to h vwiy Inr^Ooxtont
it it*m 14,1nto*ycommonto tho,*»«oplo«offtfcowholo Union*
wo 0x0optthe (tomo quitsf*toulous)roooustruotions*>utforward
ly tho linguisticexportswhi«noIuIjqther«M.*tiv«lyrsoent
oftotftfonooof Ofeluo,JS»ohim>,Kerenswnd*i«gusfromscaeun-
a«iin«a jflmtad ln Ihlb#t or Ul* 00,11 w* mu,t
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reoognise tliat these h ill peoi>lesand thair neighbours of
the plains * tho Uhunsand the Burmese- huve grownup
togotlier. nt all relevant times - that is to my at tin®very
leye.t for l £00 ye^rs past - there have been political and
economicinteractions betweenthe peoples of the plains and
the peoples of the hilla in this area, i'he 8th Gentuiy
Chinese and Manckuoreoardu mentioned by huae'*"maynot bo
very reliable on points of detail, bat the specific mention
of the use of the hlllmen msmercenaries by the more
sophisticated peoples of the plains is proof that the two
groups wore in political relation# If this be accepted then
it is natural to supposethat through age long interaction
the total social field should nowpossess a commonsubstratum
of organisation. Locally the superfioi»l differences maywell
be considerable, but there should still be ageneral
structural hoEiolofflr common to all areas. If thie in truo than
it is> «, «r to understand how Kachi na nay become Ghane, or
ah* no ana SCarenc b«o>»e Bursieeo. They need only to move into
an . dj acent patch of the cultural continue. ; they <loart need
to execute a Juit®lwlf aorose the board.
on the * * M analogy a -odero Buwan should find It «.eier
to * u w - AtfLl*. than the relative^ less westernised
Kaehln. for it *» important to realise that oo far ao the
Surmeec are concerned the ^recess of westernisation hae a
long histoiy
Reporting at the end of the 18th Century Sangerstnano^
considered that the somewhatsurprisinggucccesGBof the
Burzaeseaguinst three succcssiveChines©invasionswere mainly
due to the ,lchristiangunners"in the Burmese&tw* Thoco
Christian gunners were the descendantsof Portuguese captured
in the 17 th Century}2 their moderndescendantscan still be
traced; they have '’beeoise"completelyBurmese except that here
and there some of them retaintheir Portuguese names.3 In the
process of Bur^nisation however they pasued to the Burmese
the European skill of gunnery. *,11 throu^i the 19 th century
the Burmese regiiaeat *va and ifendalaywas busily adapting the
i
traditionalBurmesepoliticalstructureto fit in with.
Europeanconventions.^ Modem Burstshas its electedmunicipal
councillors,electedHouse of Representatives,separate







of svriam1613* Over a csntuxyl«ter in 1
S S J 2 5 t vimihand British station,was
u|!in takenby the Burmeseand the foreignersagain
reconsisted as gunners* Pearn \ i j , 0 ,   •
1 a\ Ihe Be Dou&as,Be iiilv.,s and lh\ Costas
whoform an important part of Uie Catholic ^nglo-
Burmancomauuity etem from a late perioa of
S l S colonisation. These have now'‘become*’
English just as the earlier groups with similar name©
have "become” Buad Burmese.
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ofO,
Uhdar the atraao of diraat Brltlati*Uj,>arvl»iontha
iiuit«tlouof tha Britiah modal Vu» baan vary ulowa indaad,
and ona w^y aspect, Judkins frow tha wvanta of 1943/*$ th«t if
Brltiah auyarvialon 1» withdrawn, thara will ba M aonaidamUla
•tractur a rovaroion b.oic to th« forwa of liJBO, But fch«tdona
not mfu>nth.t Brltiah politioa uoarationa will ba jattlaonad)
they will ba mv&Xy wodifiad Into u nur»aam»ahit#a.
in oontmat tha Kaohina aut iuo»tof tha othar hill vouplaa*
h.«va not had thlu Ion® indootrinMtiou into niuro^a.»modaa of
orginia,tlon. On tha aontrn*y tha traditional atruotura Hum
boon artificially praoarvad An ita f o m J MW^aotaj tha KMOhlna
atill h,kV# tvuot ohiafa inata^d of mawbara of iv.rli-i«ia«t,Hut
ut tha «.»matliuatha ra M y of tha atruotura h,.a baan
r^Uoully undomi nod tha itiiwaionn*yawa.aUt upon trMdillu»u,l
rali^ion «md tha nr Wtws y pMraJuountoyof tha hritiah
adialniatr .tlva uff4oara.
how far la it ponHlUa to yradiot futura davalo^iantw on tha
btialiiof thlidun^lyniul (iowmon wanaa ola.rly Indla^taa tlu.t
tha future of tha hill yaoplaa iw <*"a V^rt of t*u‘*uuyMwaa
gtttta. Intarvantlon tha Writ!alt or a m othar ura«t Jwaar
to 4/rovant thla davaloiwiantin ulwt.ya poitoiiila,i>t*tin tha
lo m run »nmm unlikoly. But in tha ahort flaw it la diffiault
to inuka oonfldant yradifltiane.
If In lUbf tha hill yaovlaw h*d baan lui^ad toolbar with
X, Thl is t^inar .liMutlon doan not
to tho Kurona wiio, «a a tjrouy, «ra *>oaalbly
nora waatarnlaad than tha jjurmaaa.
th« ^oopXcwmid«xx ol«*®ti®a.<«BurM«®«,Muathin
unifying polios oonfidontly jHirvutd, th«n 1 n«v« »a doubt «t
m11th*tt my I«t»nt t«n4«noloaito Xocml|>®tty ntttlonullMn*
wouldluuv«tU«d out wothqt by nowtU«r» would m,uuv>n«m«
nwtlon, But in pr*<otio®th« yolloloB j>ui'Mutdhuv«idlv«n
«v«r,y*ratimuluuto IoomI^otty »utioa.ai«ia.
futur® d®v®loj>M®nt*dwtnd upon British jKiIiay;mu4
British MOltw will l>®dtttmiiwd footer* ®*tr*m®ou» to
th® l«aM®ai«t®aitnation In jium.*lt««lf. But th® imo*v<Xof
thiu booJtAm Uutwhatorvorpolicy 1® purnutd th® frot of
•ootkoidlolntord®l>®nd®n®®wlIX huVt to *>«r®oo^nln*««U Of
mutty yo»®lbl« oour«®» "th« protootIon oX th® ^tlkAuarlt
to to®th® l«M»t*4v«#Ug«<m«for hIX oo»o®rncd.
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Fo r j»uny ye. 4r» ethnographers un d hi s t o r i an s ha ve bo o n
di B O Ove ri ng o dd pi eces of evi dence whi ch the y ha ve i n te rpre t e d
us s urvi val s f ro m u remote peri o d whe n imttril lnoal des cent
pre vai l e d a o <» general pri nci pl e throughout butmh*
Of t h© mo de r n hi l l tri be a onl y the Khua l o a nd tfuros, l yi ng
sonwwhtit to t he wo at of the general urea co ns i de r e d i n t hl o book,
are a ct ual l y tri l i neal today, but « n umbe r of aut ho rs ha ve
clulined t o de tect i ndi cati ons of a s ubme rge d mt r i l l n y m o m
the i r n e i ghbo ur s furthe r to t he e a s t . a ajrmraetrioul ox' osa co ue l n
marri age , whi c h la « co mmo n f eature of the fo rmal n r r l a H rul ea
i n t hi s a r e a , hue fo r e xampl e be e n i nte rpre t e d i n thi a way.
T h e e vi de nc e f ro m Burito pro pe r i s mo r e co nvi nci ng;
llfurnivull summarised its pri nci pl e f e ature s «o I o n ® ago a®
1910 *2 T h r e e it ana arc parti cul arl y wo rthy o f note.
(1) T h e Burme s e Ki n gs ^ a nd al s o tttomt of t he loo di ng
llun S.wtae4 regularly married ona of their h,.lf aiotere.
Thay l:,omarried • U W »»*» of other wiTae? end the off-
1 , s«li 0 uan (1 )
2 , iFurnlval l U ) «*
. of Ko pu U )
3 * “cott } A
4 , Mi l n e v ) ( «1v vlf^ i,,s wi ve s a n d c o n c ubi ne s
*. jiindohn reputedly h a * ^
in addition. Scott, .Idem.
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spr i n g ot t h e h a l f siste r (the t a - bi n - de i n g) wa s no t
n e c e s s a r i l y t he h e i r a ppa re nt (sing-shay mi n ) .
(2) I n a n u mbe r of c a s es the n a t t e i n , pr i o s t a t t e n da n t s ,
a n d na t g a d a w , spi ri t me di ums (lit. " wi ve s of t he nat "), o f
i mpo r t a n t l o n g e s t a bl i s h e d n a t s a r e wo me n . Mo r e o ve r t h e
r i ght t o t h i s status, wh i c h i n some c a s e s is ve r y pr o f i t a bl e ,
is h e r e d i t a r y a n d t he l i n e of s uc c e s s i o n pa s s e s f r o m mo t h e r
n
t o da u gh t e r .
(3 ) I n s o me do c ume n t s c o n n e c t e d \vith a Re ve n u e I n que s t
p
c a r r i e d out by t h e Bur me s e i n 1 7 6 6 it is c l e a r l y s ho wn t ha t
i n o e r t a i n vi l l a g e s i n t he P a ga n a re a , no t o n l y we r e t h e
vi l l a ge h e a d me n (yu a t h u g yi ) wo me n, but t he s u c c e s s i o n
de f i n i t e l y pa s s e d f r o m mo t h e r to da ught e r .
T h i s e vi de n c e is t a ke n to i mpl y that Bu r ma a s a wh o l e Wa s
f o r me r l y ma t r i l i n e a l but that t he i n t r o d u c t i o n of 23uddhi sm
f r o m I n di a s e r ve d to e l i mi n a t e mo s t of t h e ma t r i l i n e a l
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s l e a vi n g a smal l r e s i du e i n t he f o r m o f
" s u r vi va l s " *
I a m no t p r e pa r e d to c o n t r a di c t t h i s i n t e r p i o t u t i o n do g~
ma t i c a l l y but I wo u l d po i nt out t hat wha t t h e e vi de n c e , t a k e n
at i t s f a c e va l ue , do e s s e em to s h o w i 3 no t t ha t ma t r i l i n e a l
de s c e n t r i v a l l e d be f o r e pa t r i l i n e a l de s c e n t but t ha t bo t h
Confer
J,. Go-st-&r (i)
2 . F u r n i va l l (ii)
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deucettt ruleo were current at the ^aue time.
II j.'Qtinterpretation of Durmeoevillage structure ia
correct then, under pre-British condition®, i.iheritanoo of
rigb^o in litiiu p^aaed mox’ox*less es;iuilly to sotiti .-iad
d*ugUtera and villageu were large !y aadogauoua. Under auoh
conditions in the e..rly atageo of the function of « village
settlement wont memberawouldbe uble to tx*acedescent from
the founder through either of their p*rentu, .taeuMlngthen
the principle functional rolo of the thn.-yj ie to Carry out
certain ritualo at the ehrino of the founder auoeetor* or
gu«rdi «n nut, to ©naurofertility of the cro^a, then it 1®
largely a mutter of chance whether the tlu.t;,ii oo ehoaen will
"boa worn,,n descended through womenor a mn descended
through mon.
It ie interesting to reconsider the evidence provided hy
the Revenue Inquest of 1766 in the light of this argument,
The total numberof village© covered by the record io not
stated, but of thewethere wore only four where the poet of
thuf-yi clearly followed the female liuo; in two oaaerj there
were womenthury,t uubordinate to male#, but the line of
descent la not recorded? in one caae the ^oet of tju^yj uoomo
to follow the femtle line but the woman huuband io
ttleo a thu ty 1 ; in two o .oao "there w a a double lino of
thufrcy1a, ono male and one fomulc* in one of those c >doothe
extunt a .lo «nd fomulo thugrA wore n»rrl»4, In th . oth.r th*jr
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were not. »ln all other cases sons succeeded to their
fathers**« That the thugy1{a functions were concerned with
ritual rather thun administration seemsprobable. Fumivall
notes "one girl succeededto the headmanshipat 8 years old,
There &re cases in other villages where hoys succeeded at an
age almost as youthful. There is no mention of a trustee,,.
The duties cannot have been arduous.“
/iiaongthe Burros©, bride~price transactions are of
nominal dimensions but to someextent a bride-price is worked
out in labour# according to Scott, “after marriage the
couple almost always live for two or three years in the
house of the bride*s parents, the son in law becomingone of
the family and contributing to its support", Purnivall
elaborates this and in doing so h«s to admit that Burmese
villages are anything but e&egaiaous**as of course they
Ou£it to be to satisfy his idea® of "matriarchal vestiges’*.
«lt i0 true that marriage between residents of the s«me
village is nowthe rule* and that no tr^ce of systematic
exogany'can be found. But it is noticeable that there is q
large proportion of carriages between residents of different
villages and that in such cases it is an almost if not quite
invariable custom for the manto settle in the wixe's village.
The fact that certain of the great nuts have matrilineally
ordered attendants is similarly no evidence that matriliny was
6/6.
once general. ‘Ihe great Hats with their lerge scale widely
knownfestivities are only nUage guardian nuts v&ich through
M i Past historic,! acciaent have growncelebrated. If such
are derived frois villages ^ere the thumri descent happened
to be reckoned in the ferule line, then the nattein of the
enlarged ritual would similarity follow a female inheritance.
Theremmz to be no general rule* thus while in the oase of
the faaous Bodawgyi,«r^le net of .Ion, the status of n tte in
passes regvtlarly from aether to daughter,1 in the case of Amo
%,WAQ***jferaalenut of aidaw, not far amy, the three nattein
in 19.33were "JfeuagSan %-un and his brother, and a sister who
is wife of the zidawheadman”.2 All of sshich seems thoroughly
bilateral and in accordance with mytheory. Howeverin the
absence of any first hand sociological stu<&rof the signifi-
cance of Burmesenat worship it is useless to attempt ar$r deep
analysis*
Similarly the evidence concerning the marriage of Burmese
Kings to their half sisters is too indefinite to warrant any
fim interpretation. So far as the evidence goes it seems to
support the idea that descent in Burmawas traditionally
bilateral rather than unilateral on either side.
without pressing the point too far I suggest that Varieties
of land tenure and principles of descent can each, in & rice
eeonow, feecorrelated with technical isode and population
1. Coster (i) 99*
2. Ibid p.105.
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shifting agriculture, critical population pressures,
and individual tenure right a at a minimum,ownership rests
with the lineage. Fission of 4 local group, whenit occur®,
is then the fission of a lineage segment, ifor such a
structure &unilinear descent system is neoessaxy but it
mutters little whether the line is mule or female.
aith fixed holdings, and low population pressures tenure
rests with individuals and families. jjocu I group fission how-
ever is unnecessary und undesirable so that individual rights
are unstressed. Land is workedjointly despite individual
holdings, and this is consistent with a high degree of village
endogamyand bilateral descent.
finally with fixed holdings, and critical population
pressures, such as pertain in India and China there is a
tendency for individuals and simple family to assert their
rights as against the joint interest of the village kin group
4*8 it whole, unilateral descent then re-emerges as « principle
of inheritance but the depth of the effective lineage remains
minimal. Individual holdings becomebroken up into a large
numberof scattered small plots, to the general detriment of
efficiency.
It might be interesting to examinethe oontemjjoraiybreak-
downof the Hindu Joint family in the light of this argument.
ii££QndlxII
Text of act of submission of Singpho Chiefs “signed'* at
Sadlya £th May1826«
"whereas we, the Singphochiefs namedBern,Komjoy,Meejong,
Jow, Chowkhea,Jowrah, Chow,Ghumun,Heenjun, Tungrang,
Chowval, Chuiata,chowra, Chowdoo,Chowkuin,Koomring,etc.ar©
under the ©ubjection of the British Government. «e execute
th is agreement to SirBavid Scott, the agent to the Governor
General and hereto engage to adhere to the following terms,
via; 1st Assambeing under the swayof the British Government,
w©and our dependentSingphoos, whowere subjects of the
rvssaiastate, acknowledgesubjection to that Government,we
agree not to side with the Burmese, or any other king, not to
commitany aggressions whatever; but we will obey the orders
of the British Government.
2ndly. ihenever a British force maymarch to vissam,to
protect it from foreign aggression, we will supply that force
with grain etc.? makeand repair roads for it, and execute any
order that maybe issued to us; and we shall, on our doing so,
toeprotected by that force.
3rd". If we abide by the terms of this agreement, no
tribute shall be paid by us; but If any AssamPaicks, of
their ownaccord reside in our villages, the tax on such
Baieks Shall be paid to the British Government.
4th. tie will set at large, or cause to be liberated any
Assampeople whomwemayhave seized, and they shall have the
option to"reside tsihereverthey please.
«?th If amr Singphoos rob any of the Assampeople residing
in our country, we'will apprehend the former, and surrender
him to the British Government;but if wofail to do so we
will makegood the loss thus sustained by tne latter.
2th wewill govern and protect the aingphoos under us, as
heretofore, and adjust their differences; and if any boundary
dispute occur amongstus, we will not take up urns without
the knowledgeof the British Government.
7th te will adhere to the terms of this agrement, and
never depart from them. This agreement shall be binding upon
Sur Lothers, BOMB,nephews anfl relatives in such a *uy uo
the a rent to the GovernorGeneral sfcull deemproper. *e have
executed this agreement in the presence of many.
written at Suddeah, 5th May1826
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(Untreoed In erlginlel but ©prerently emoted verbatim
in UAKTXM Vol. XIX. lext references to Buchanan
(1) are to this vereion)
(II) An Account ot a m u ot the Heute between Tatary end
^Sdtnburgh Phllo«or>hlealJournal XXX (1020 ) 32 /42 *
(111) An Account ot a m n of the country »erth fre» Ava.





















Agriculture in huna«n.A collection of %^ r#
written by GovernmentGmoiala for iho ftoyal
Commie*ionon Agriculture,1 (Rangoon* 19^ 7)
#ott« on AgrleufcturaIn (Bombay, X94'?)
Fregr®«« aeporton the Kuchin rt#Kfnovationflehoae
in the MnXuMkaba Subdivision,1937- 3M9 *
3S9-40*(Monsoon)
fteporfcon the*SleuthfrlaatjleMxpodltlon of 193&-1X*
(Rangoon)
HfMrt on the Frontier Affalrtsof Burma
1^o9-90, 9%9X» 9&-9»
tnirma,North Kret frontlor ftoport189 (Rangoon)
%»->©rton the North Er««tfYontior «»<*
annually to 1923 (Uonsoon)
swnort on the Administrationof the »han Statee
X89U-X «n<SAnnually to 1923 (with all ht variations
of title) (Rangoon)
Burn* Oniottoe* Vol» A ana B various datee (ttant,oon)
(a) SharaeMet riot »oo DAfrfiOMtfvw.
(to)liylfckylaaDistrict and Putao. 3e« mwil w.a,
(0) IJbpor$hlnAwin Mafcrlot so® mtawl'S
(d) Northern fthmnatatoo Vol.!;..only.
.e^ orton the Operation* on th® IfTontlereof U*>j>er
luraa In 13PB-S9* (Baboon)
M* U. Colonel _ v
ilamoAccount of the Ware betweenBum* andChino
to,ether with Journals and .vouteeof thodifferent
Cnbaa*i»»eoontto i’efclnhy the Kin,;;of Avrt takon
fromBurn**® lieottnent#J.A.i.r. VI, (1037)
On the fonulrctlonof the i'urpn Empire Journal of
tho statistical »ociety of Lonton XV (1H41)*73^'3<:7
&ee BAmrxa o.r* (11 ).
mi.
M&Jof John.
same?Account of the ffiU fribes.
K-kive *'st*?dla «•**•«*•* n*n ;ftl
i£ .1 S S ) ? <l047>*** *“ (U1) «nrt«ae» «
EUi'L!,a0*pt John, (san of nijove)
16?4)? 2 . * J M S S | | g u H ? ft? "* B U U
(1U) !SS. S!**u ^ * » " “ 4 teelr L s w “
GAK£ftO&A*A.
(1) t / Z Z X S t T :s" f'he* * ”"* um ,fr“u
C«n«utf stfflKA,1951 , nep a**x.ju
CAMiX g / U . f t « 9 «
(1) (^ a^ 0^ ntjl^ |f®nce 0**lwr, liiM« **qqrt
’SJJ.
Ci) fh© Kaolin t>ifr&s of awrm. (tt*mk©on# 3J&9)
CARTER fNB.L.
<l) Lov«r Ohtndwlit x x m (l^ ) . 11.1,97.
XXXV ll, 10$. w. J/ * #',ff
(ii) 8w**ro«s&Ruin <m ttw t^un^o Frontier J.b .k ,>. XXVIri
U937) i i# 15/38*
CAHK B»S> and TUCK ».«*
Cl) Chin Hills 2 (Rsng#©n# 1896)
CEIIMCtCh*tng LWk
rpdntlerH>€fo%mst.ttm&gr%phXV in
Ym®htm Journal or Chinos Staler, (PfritHtv,,1938)
QRtm x.f*
(1) Anthsvpftltfglo*!F*»tttro of t&e Zhmn of s*».XuimAH
®,mt1944 * 55*
M, ,
U ) Th# Rtneml Ksseureo uf t^ unaa(1934)
in*
CU*ltfTXAttJ.U
(1) ottom * ounroyuf politic*!«n’
d«mi| MRit (U9 194P) t?tb*
GtmortD m.C. -oir
(I) i-Vrthor I Tho$toryor $xrlorotitmIn hurmootc#
(ISM)(i'htfHory ofHxTtlorAtltn.«Uc« by J.4. KwlUo)
CoCMftAlffc.*•*.
(1) OyjptorI Of "tiluina»tMO»Oh A**Mlt.N».(I)





(i) Ai»on«‘»f»thesihnno- « - with*»nintro'tuotlonby
Tt««l#ur<1* I«ft0*n»oriooitfw.1'1'MlttorJtoad<r»kot*'}••»byjioitn maioit (itty)
C* T.T.
(I) In AMUnt Chin*wuetAttorn thttoot*
t*r«oj «.(!•4* 13th *H»n#131fo.
(11) On th#Ch.1n<**olY vlnooif if'unmn*n4 itslontoni
:rrooh•/i*w• v'fthWnroh1^71*




<10* owtmco* rolwtlf#»1* ponlnoulo(ntloohinoluo
4 Volt.(wl0»
(U) airHAnryItalo*#tfor***oHtrd«<ui(HOJ)
(111 ) Notoo*niMA#vriato (U) ( W )
(tv) \M Ttoia*ft4Unvin<“>,Oittto*rte1* Chino(t*,rl»#l
(v) toowooooT’owng **«o#iifIX*XX,v. 0<*u6)
(vl) l,o«LoXosT’ownj,Poo »orXX#V1M| (19©7)




(I) tm&(s mmfce©betweenBritish8»». and Western China
XLV <1875), S29M 9*
emmi h.
U) ,R**Ov*r2Un4 aouto to China via Assm ’ilmm P«ni
River* KhmfoX aiiA0ing$>&oCountry, across the
Xrauiftdayover to Yumian. ttrae#&'•«&» m (1877 )990/9!;.
GCBCHKAM O.H.H. Capt*
(i) iie$erton the Kashin Hill®, Jf.E*of muuso* IB9M
(MangoaiJ*189^ 5
00.X H,
(1) Journal of a Resl&enee in the Burma Law iZmlm,..*
(iaei)
CIA1I1HD John
{1} Brief Marrative of m Embassy from the Governor
General of India to the King of Avat 1826-7 <102?)
OgtMWHtiAXTO0. Sir
(1) The £«*lfteatl0aof Burma (1912)
ewmi^ iuc . iu
(1) (a) Tm Abera* (b) The Miris Cmm$, ASSAM* 19^ 1,
&ep# ApftstB*
ewimi j*m.
(i) K©to on the Shan® quoted in Census, BUKMA* 1891,
i Bop Vttto847*
(11) tfiamisatlealSketch of the Kakhyen Lsn^ ua^ e J,a#A.8.
m m.s* (13Bo) 395/416.
(ill) KafehyenSpelling Book (Rangoon,1883)
M i a ^ s mits&XL mszmom
faeeimile reprint of portion relatln;to Surma
{originaliBbS) (Bangeon 1^ 26)
DALTG& B.T.(I) Appx K Of n 1 of MILLS A.J.M* (1)
(11) D^eeortptiveethnology of Ben.al (Calcuttalb72)
(Hi) Visit to Kembu, an Abor Village near the i^faon^ alver.
See sasewwi OFmQW'JV XXIII (I8i?5)
xi.
m um !?,!!,
££) 'lwmm9 the Link hotwooa XnAlftand th« Sanfgtse(19^ 9)
(11) m the SliftanGalley CteXym 1S91-S
(feagooaiI892)
(ill) %jort 0a tht Barma Chin* Jtantavy fcotwooatho f&tpism
m4. tho Shwoll (Rangoon,1894.)
(i?) %;§ort on th» Port of fimnan feotweeath® $haao Frontlor
«#* tra>*alw*a. (Rangoon, 1895)
BmOg o.*.
(i) Btm»& aas«t««r*Bhastsm striot Vol.a. -(ftangoon1912)
mmm c.k*
(n) *>*»»on the Ewhla Hillt* ftbrief aooount of Burma
i$sl*«©'>l»asd of Miatt«B«3*ywork amam$ thorn
(BibXs CheTQhmanKleslwutry >eoi«ty)(I927)
iwsoomm c»h* rr* a»Abbf)
{1} fsH« front©#®#da fhlhot, ft*la Blvmmf, at da Xunnait
Bulletin Soelote do fJoocr&phie{Paris) dee VI,XII,
»jy* f*J>.
Cl) itftgnTribes and tholr Custoss. A general i>e®0ri$tlon
of tht gaga fribee inhabitingthe Burnt Sid© of the
Pstkoi Hango. 0««3us, Bmv.lA,1931# Hap. p^x.L.2^ 7/295.
£AL£ft».L.
(I) Contus, m m , Ilfl, Bep*
tauuicsf £. lYoliioro*v©»
(i) In Birm-asad dor SefeaiiSta&ten Kth. £»* 11,1,23 U9*9)
r’oAt rv
111) §&o aniacnMld 4®s wostliehenmd asntl^ m Hointof^
XndXon-iism and sehan Ft'dofatlonAnt&.Ana.Y,Ii.176
a sd )
iLlAi $oy.
<1) A visit to the ?«lloy of tho Sht?eliIn . t^em Yunnan
in W73 X5VI (IB7&),198/327.
<11) Introductory Sketch of the Kiotory of tho 3hans in
r-3yer ftxnut anf3«-oatt a s n (C a lcu tta , 18 765
&U.XOTLioutsn&nt see &.?. Oonoral.
*11.
K^xcitmfcc«»
(1) iof \si\rmt\ (Hrm,tbo<»li!forth® TnAlonA.rmy)
(Calcutta, J'»*j>rlntt<i1**;,;)
(11) A •©Aroaijy (1^3)
( i l l ) Iho Viwyln* ®f U*uo J, , t. . XX(Xt2X).tlf70.
f l v ) 'lory of th* ML^rotlon* XIa ( i f l f f v ) ,11,f7*
(v) laoMn •tllt«,r> T*m« (SlUwvi1,**tt#X^X?)
mwJ H J.o.
(5) HMkdbvtk of th* Mav (Xaiwyln)L o n , O w n ; Mr*,!*.)'
rWUMOKUW fc.
(4) ijoXStlaul geo rtph&ftftl«r4 c•*>»>«#»i4»l«.X on
th» imwhilon# of Mr* nn4 tho Korfcb c»o*1>runt® of
,nndo«t»» (XBll)
mftw rt.W. Major
(I) (m th® Khyona JfaotfX**®f iaiMtov^ ayxilifcrlttt#Kmkm
' xi.iv
IrVW.'r,«AlMV. MWmr ti«V®n
(1) Th*»>orunr:ay»tom of th* K*ny»* of Aiiai
,t.».a .x . uv:t!
(II) i/brow,h th» woxtJlorortf »«fit'*.lniof th« A®i®»»'tura®
rwton $#«*J* xox (ly# )*8*0$#
(All) Th« »®k®A N««M« (1W )
(lv) ..urm>:o <i$rXultur b**l®hun,;oniwlvohon Ao*«n unA
IhlANi#* Anth* XXIV (IW)*X10®*
(v) Unit (W& vo»oll«oh^n bfl -ionMftfR ioltoohrlft fur
uthnolocie* L*ZV (If*??),*?••
(vi) ffc#0**r*i8, wxt yi w U n «mon ;th* ^ i tom An««Ml Wag®*
Anth  .<ix (X9?5b)yvfaw (Jointly with • ia..i J«* •)
(t) th* MuMMpMfcT of th* Of sSs>«towiA®»a»
1 7 J.w.A.l* a xil (19«a)445/t'6.
xili.
nmmsauh
(i) I^s.tris.rcfUjslva#tlt>aain *urma* •m *h * » f*(1 .IX)
1, 15 /30 *
(11) Matriarchy in Burn* (l?18)tU #?.:3e/«r5?.
(ill) An Tr}trort«oti>nto the m. lUoal Sodomy ©S’ ‘urrm
(itjftngoon1,}’5X)
(iv) fht?FaaAtjiXiv'f,o jLaviathanjthe Ba^ lttfttnr®of f'rltiah
H..ae;in fturtt*. J*t . i*,. XXIX (1939 M '
nm m A. HqI om I
(i) i’':o»orftiftdumon tha Comparative ivograsa of th®
rrovinoon now forain*Mrltlah Burma under feritlnh
tui/ftN&fclveTtulo*
Proc. U,i>.XXI (I860), l$fi/«OX.
o a r in.a . Mir
(1) x 'filetorjf Of aa w * (Onliuttiif 1906# 198:0)
(.11) Canana, A,'SkMt l.A91# !%p*
Mvbi'UJ1 A*X* ^ ohr\ev
. (i) M » Koraiiahotk 3o*hi»#ta*ton und ih**»l«wi)piv»
riiireOvvvatn 4® a^o^ raphiaoho M®»ellael»atft#Wtcnt
0 lv (ljia) 434/4^ 7.
  KXft;,.J.
(i) t;votidin Vmam, H WA, 1311* Hap*152
(1.1) «*• tell, S«r» (i) A;;vpx.motion on ii®lA#io».
(1) »aui»r*ndunon the Enumerationof the I rib**
lnhabitl* the Kaohlu Will*.
(11) iMWtattty on tha Kaohin® of tha frontier Cenaue,
Bun a# XC<:i»Avpr A. iv/jpMfVlllfor both ref#*
GXtmj'; «*C* i11** 1,4 .. *— f.1
(1) ftimKa&hint* /ifcllgloni M vuotowa imLitttta* W 2?)
(11 ) ;vtholorl»at -all.i?ndew Mtchin® (UruurUo)
^ S S m (19oa)I7I/W I V ( W ) tll?/138. 7^ /TO.
(ill) La Culture Waterielle a^* Kate*in®*Ant)-V.(l I *)
' ' ' 61^ /034




tv) otConditiondo It Tom* «h®» lot Kmtohin®Mith.mi (1913), tfyyt^
g«^AAnt ot ft®tM&®aoh®z le® fcsxfcohlB®Anth* */xX (I‘?l^/X6
(vU) «ttJuttfwlllatioho* ly* mohliw. Anth XX*/XLXL
(1917 A t) 424/436   059^7«i xiv /xv (1 919/?o)i6/j?o,
CULL *.
(i) fhfflftlvoror flilAia (X083)
dutrcas rue. r»v.
U) Karon ro'lki«re. I'h®u$«nA *f T w M®
(1911)1 ijjL
CrA^v‘;v*Otto do®, IfVrHMu
(1) A Short twrvty of th# ftmmttfy tettnrftmiatftigal
« m Chin®, .t.a.u.^ .xvii (11-46 ),1,13?.
O W I, ffirrol*
(1) Dirry of ».Joumoy to the horkh«mtl Country ana th®
upuro®® or th» Iw&vmmy, 1693 (f>®vt*of indl®,
Fortif* Affairs :''pane»dinr:t»tWay XB94 , M<*.7-1^)
(11) Journ®y froro^ ®«mh to th# siouraemof th.®Xrimull
<%o,/. i n (is <m ) m/afi.
( (XI) Is nn wMtr&ot of (!))
oust* ,r.i,.
(1 ) a Ntto on the In&l^onou* of
0®nau®f Dl!?®A#1^3*1 H«|»*A*p**C* (v.lthphtii)
(.11 ) Quoted C<m«u®| WJfvMA,X931 * ;Hvp*134 ,
(1.11) &##LiXLl®J.T, (Vl)
t;:,:;(X>H3tJ*
(l) Account of «n Attanmt by &Sf%tiv®unvoyto **®#ehth®
Catholic Ml«®ton&rl®» In Tltot. Ivw®«fU#»i* xxv (1870 )
0'•;!’•:•!aKJK s**A* >lr.
(1) Lin/v.1:5tic J5urv®yof M l * Vol.I; X* Ptii. Bod®, U#< »,
Ksohtn* (Calcutta, 1903 )
f&txmTHi w.
(i) Journey trm typp&TAnnm tm&Mn ItoqfcaomAva anft
Mn^oon. $•«  ^•laetian©f Fapara 1873# 1®5«
(13.) xwthUKoms ^«para ba«u«at!ba4to th® $&st ^nftta
Cofmsnyh?nillm ftrifmhs amtkjgad by John




(I) Ifc©ftMlal Af tXn l tXmof the of India Cantt*
AU, H-SXA, 1931 Vai.l. Part lil.'A *11*7x1*1 ana
‘i’a&lesaxixi /xiIHAji,BusirnHata*
(MWS B.4.
(i) &*naral indefiniteQtwiraatoriiitioar th® Trlbea oi*
! % m (Oaloatta1906)
(II) AnthPopoiMtrlc$&ta tvm imnm <Calcutta,1906)
0mX) H P . R . T .
(1) On the Rh«fci JT.il.A*S. J#s.iMA»rjfir«w>*
(II) the Khailft(1907)
kacjohly <h .
(!) V©» Ufflibl« ghawoj nmt^rmr0Xi an 3<s%r^vmzen vm
China wtfi.Sima* (Hall®, 190$)
MjWtilf s.





teXLTOM r. 3a* B0OHAUWAWF.
JWl.
n m m §.r* (oth«rvi«en m i m » *%)
(i) th# Journal©f & fiwt#travell#4 by
$h$£a£«t #» ** Vkntf in fr®«%h# Capital #f
Av« t# the Aifeerline® of the unfcmg Valley on th&
East JVoatlor©f A*««ai%f ®*pt h,
s«® aF&smo* or 1873 63/109;
also j.A.s.B* ¥S April 1037.
(11) £fc©t#h#f Slagfth©*oi*th® )U#fy#&t ©X Bmrmah* thaf®&X%%m0t tlilatvib* as ttagfcvft*&#&»# and lb#
iniajst tra&# #f th# with luarna an& thaix*
with the iwtil £«*t*«a af Atsim
' (Calcutta,1847)
<lil) fh« Shan #r Tal Batiaa {0al©utt&#1B47) <tf#3JUw»
(li) without ©hantg#&tp&gjkm&tm)
<iv) C«mtli#*atIon#f Hat#* or*the Shana*. J*&rtIX SHaas
#f AiMt. (C&lewtt&j1#48)
<v) L#tt#r to Cap-t*f* Swm &Is 9th tlaii*IB.##
$ea SBUtetxonOf fAPM, 1873» 314*
(vi) tfotaa<m the 9r*&tt#tlv#Capacities of th© Shan
Countries Korth and &a«t of Ava, their arts «n&
M&uf&atuy##* with a #h#rt amount #f th® fc#wa*f
Baa® as men In January 1S36 aM itftr«d« with China
and th® &©w#x*XrrMrft&ty* .
fte«SSLSCTtOK of M , m « X*? (1B57)
SA&MM out(I) a MctUmry at the Kashin %*ne.mg® (hangaon 1906)
(U) A iMMir of th# Xa«hlA tanattag# W$&)
(ill) A of th« Kaehin ^mgaage ©to. 1917)
(iv) MmktM* their 0u*tmm an* fw*&ltlon» (ftaxkgeeft1913)
fh# Origin of th# J£&®hi&s* XX (I5I?)*li#2^4.*
(*8'i) Bhamo fifty y<Hrs» XJI (1922)#ill«14&*
jvp * $## sir (vi)
xvl U
UA n ,Sff. .( i) A i'lctrtry of fvw t*\« «arIio*i tiw#* ts# * **
iotsh of *jireh HiH U^*>) w\&.
(il) *» J'.iw. -.K/ (l'i#5)11* lWfl.
(111) B ritish Mult in »wm«»ld>4*&$48 UtK'^)
( t v ) 0*wl>vl£.:tI’irttwry of Vol« V rn<\VI \>ri*u*
Uv^ t0i'a (Bib)
M ElKftM U 15)iH *U ftt&torv VMI . i w(I) i;le ;«llf.h#n ftuA»dt^«ltn« wnA i*'r« ftidtutun* n,r
dlttx>lafum A*r inj ’.uw* mwl
TolyAttl#** #nth ( l‘;-fe;.0
WK T% H.»’* .. , „. ^ tLUA y .t( i) K ’urw.istioi*! *i this k».©hin ’V ^
iMtim -t »to - viltn *n \« * v* U m Kaohln •ju iIm ,
Ui« S<l Pill' ll IfOfl r»prlnt#U
Calovtttm I94%i) wriiRiiMd tdtflttft *HtiOttfc Anp* 1 9,»
*(1) vttkyitt* idutriet vol.A. (tiatifcwml l 1)
"°( lfN Snth. mrif MMf K M sort).Jtt»« % « •
,T.<u'i.i‘.XVIU (ll'<1nW h t ' j lno.l.uU»»Unfc-fh*
rtlmHlttJi;*« inAwin  v*J#etu V«J*..a<l‘-l.u)#Xv/o«
(1,) iht MAg#TrU>#«»•!' Ja ipur (VAD
(II) Th®
*», «• * In th* *11* i.uwt-ln. «f
j' r» urn! ( M M *  U. un. ry £'****.
  W S iS J S ' if th . 1HW*M> **» t . (MT‘ >
‘ (I)1, r « * i *“ Tw",*n
XVI11*
HUIITM i„f,
(A) atatl«tlo.*l Ao&«uftt©«*knm-n ’>VYv'U, (bWUitUuvi.t^lA/*))
NUVt'CK J,r.
Jtkf I with not«ni t»nAll /hboupln,
*r*l «* vl'jCl)
XK# iltrnmN«m$m )
ArnMi/AM«m, Mm* .InI ndU, n, ( n " )
Anmm »u,i tht m*»i in xv. (W 4)
Ctiupua or xn«i*, vyntYoi.i. it« 1 ,*mi ju ,
i>l«t»U«or tvo tour* in th* un'ttfminUUrod w«m • .#i
or th© Nmy» Hllli t*.A«#.H« XI (Iffc'f)*
Or*lh*i «om»«i;t5loi(»of (liffwront toai;» m.rid othor
tyYlDOtIn AMfMUBjUrn*,If origin* «nl rtortwln
Otfttui, AftftjH|190., **». a i!'ic* Nvi.l//ln«
(v l l l) Ariiol# "Ww m i l l (w**,* m iioo ) .nr*yolop*o<n*<
i*rtt#,nntcr 1.1lib-von• (1.w f )
Mt» *1*© \ *. y. m „ ,j j .i%j wf.M wj m ,v,
11 tlA
a«n«u« of itt'U* i«yi, 1901 . 191,1, m , n n ,
Kor Xf/Jl t.ihhi only h*v© f»o©itput,!1«h*<t 1*,r-wwft
AiX^iiilyui nothin/, wt All h*-otoo*n*tuJ.1•hid f#p hi- A.
T ’lAWi Alloyno.
(!) 'Th* !V©vlno© $t SMvn* % V©1» (Now /orfc,190/) »1*»*
J  H U . U , J* *«t* "MtW'.MVANO:•’?%
JA f t o n
(1) of th* on& i^it©** ©f th«   wh*»«
(U „>-<iht'Ud #r‘1) mind fcrt«*n*0 Liihu*. ( fthuO/,r»r>(lo 1
Hunt*#*!!InU* i^ *3* s m i , l i t # }
J l ' M l H i iI \(1) AQrwmlof th® / wntfia i>tl>©* on t,h* o*tr***> w,
troatlor of 1©tififiwlby Cf*r/t^tn Jo^klno*  . lt©« h y









(1) ftteti'**oilthe BmwwI# ftowtefro» to the Hoeftjni
*'(ii-ttjr•vreo, X0'.»9*^ 2i*if
( X I ) Motet on « trip aerot* the.fotkol iianre fr^m AsaiAmto
MM »faken$YftlleyIn 1869/70 flO*tttfJU-CXXOf*r J^AVNM*
!<]?*%
KAUiTKAiv^H. *
(i) l^ andmrirtvohjuptbel den fiera^ rolkorinivon Attaiaund Nora





U) ?ho History of the KocHlns la the Ttttk&wn,;;Valley
wistedited hy J.L. Leyden) (Xto*%MKyIJ43)
KT.WiS.
(1) M© Spraoho do* $tn»ho ode Kukhytn in Featoohlft fur
Adolf BMrtl*n*..0*»rilrit U $ & ) 1.1lb.
UfHAM ;(.C«
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XX,
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(i) m %h® ietfclemeatOperations in the
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lm m j.n*
(i) Customs 6m I# th# Hill Tribes bMerin# on Aee*»
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Ill) ojithe sittm©<0 mik%® %t the IflMRi
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(It) ¥h« tSthftele.^ of twrMm-*i%%*
J. Ifid#Aroh tv CXS50) 441/4^*
1*0$ Jw»m Oe^t.
Cl) Jeutml of an sysooimtof the Lue» of %eat
IsfeFt&lmnHivor la rioy«»4 «hae X$£§*
(**«i»f*ottonsKeyal Aai&tie .-wXetjr*i*efuntr&oed
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(II) the Kjiroim$rib«t of Afeorl^-eneeof M&t&bim and
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(Boston, 1839)
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(1) iwport on the jfrevijuteof Ahadi. 7 itortain 1. Volur*
(G*a^ ttia# Idyl)
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* MU Huttort.
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m i a m Martin a.
U) Tribal fteundttPlMof the ?lu» Yunnan SVontlor
WmUU Affaire XZl (1939 )67 /79.
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(i) Th& Exploration of the nXtfa*r ChlMvln
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n&tiiMr.
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(i) The Lakhere (193?) with Introduction tmti
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S&AL fi.fc.
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m\pm fun,
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